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PREFACE.

In presenting to the public ihe first volume of A Com-

prehensive Commentary on the Qurdn, I think it necessary

to make a brief statement as to the reasons which have

led to the publication of this work, and the object sought

to be attainted thereby.

cv The idea of- preparing such a work grew out of the wants

s which I felt in the pursuit of my own atiidy of the Quran,

and in the work of a missionary among Muslims. The

2 time required to gather up the results of the labours of

w various writers on Islam ; the difficulty of preserving

these results in a form suitable for convenient reference
;

and the still greater difficulty of bringing the tinith thus

acquired to bear on the minds of Muslims, owing to the

absence of any medium whereby the p]oof-text«, referred

S: to in the English works by chapter and 'ocrse, may be found

u. in the original copies current among Muhannuadans,

j_ where no such mode of reference is used ;—all these sug-

g gested the great need of a work which would remove in

some degree at least these obstacles to the study of the

Qurjin, and thus promote a better knowledge of [slam

among missionaries.

It will thus be seeu that I have not laboured simply to

make a book. 1 have endeavoured to provide for a felt

1/
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want My object has been to gather up iu a few volumea

the results of the labours of those ysho have endeavoured

to elucidate the text of the Quran, adding the results of

my own study. It is in this sense that this work is en-

titled a Comprehensive Commentary. Though primarily

intended for the use of those who, like myself, are engaged

in missionary work among Muhammadans, it is hoped

that it will render valuable service to others.

The plan adopted in tlie preparation of this work is as

follows :

—

I. To present Sale's translation of the Quran in the

form of the Arabic original, indicating the Sipdru, Sur'U,

liuq-d of tJte Sipdra, Ilnqu of th^ tSu^roi, lic, as tliey are in

the best Oriental editions.

II. To number the verses as they are in the Roman

Urdu edition of Maulvi Abdul Qadir's translation. This

arrangement will be of special benefit to missionaries iu

India.

XII. To exhibit in the notes and comments ibe views

of the best Muslim commentators. For these I am in-

debted for the most part to Sale, the Tafsir-i-Jtauji, the

Taf$ir-i~IIiisiiaini, the Tof&ir-i Fatah-ar-Rahmdn, and the

notes on Abdul Qddiy's Urdu trajidaticn of the Quran.

Sale's notes have been almost entirely drawn (with the

aid of Maraccrs work iu Lfitin) from the standard writings

of Baidhawi, the Jalalaiu, and Al Zamakhshari. I have

also culled much from some of the l.-est European writers

on Islam, a list of whose works may be found below.

IV. To the above ia prefixed Sale s Preliminary Dis-

course, with additional no':es and emendations. And

the lact \olume will contain a complete Index, both to

the text of, and the notes on, the Quran, which will enable

the reader to acquaint himself with the teaching of the
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Quran on any particular subject, with a yery small amount

of labour.

In regard to the spelling of proper names, I have

invariably Komanised the original form of the words,

except when quoting from living authors, in which case

I have felt obliged to retain the spelling peculiar to each

writer.

In order to facilitate the study of individual chapters,

and to help a better understanding of the various " revela-

tions," I have prefixed to each chapter a brief introduction,

sliowing the circumstances under which the revelations

were made, the date of their publication by Muhammad,

and also giving a brief analysis of each chapter as to its

teaching.

As to the matter of the notes, the reader will perceive

occa.sional repetition. This is due in part to the repe-

titions of the text, and partly in order to call special

attention to certain doctrines of the Quran, e.g., its testi-

mony to the genuineness and credibility of the Christian

Scriptures current in the days of Muhammad ; the evidence

it affords to its own character as a fabrication ; its testi-

mony to the imposture of the Arabian prophet, in his

professing to attest the Former Scriptures, while denying

almost every cardinal doctrine of the same,—in his putting

into the mouth of God garbled statements as to Scripture

history, prophecy, and doctrine, to suit the purposes of

his prophetic pretensions,—and in his appealing to Divinity

to sanction his crimes agaiust morality and decency.

The need of emphasising facts of this kind has grown

out of the attempt of certain apologists for Islam to ignore

these unpleasant truths, and to exhibit to the present

generation an ideal Muhammad, no less unlike the prophet

of Arabia than the Muhammad of Christian bigotry and
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nusreprftsontatio!!. My endeavour has been to show what

the Qxirau actually teaches on these subjects.

On the other hand. T have endeavoured to remove,

as far as known to nae, the misapprehensions, and conse-

quent misrepreaentutioDs, of the doctrines of the Quran,

popular aiunug Chri'ltians, believing that every such eiTor

strengthens the prejudices of Muhamraadans, and thereby

aids the canse it scekii lo overthrow, whilst justifying

similar misrenresentation from the Muslim side. Every-

where I have end'javoured to advance the cause of truth,

to show just wliaL the Quran teaches, and so by statiug

fairly the issues of the controversy with Islam, to advance

the great cause of bringing its votaries to a knowledge

v>f Him to whom all the prophets of God pointed as the

Sou of God and the Saviour of sinners.

Finally, whilst 1 desire to e-xpress my obligations to all

those, now living, whose writings I have consulted or used

in the preparation of this volume, 1 wish specially to

make thankful acknowledgment of the help afforded me

by Sir William Mnii, in permitting me to make use of

his most valuable works on Muhammad and the Quran in

the preparation of this work. My thauics are also due to

the liev. P. M. Zenker, C.M.S. missionarv, Agra, for much

valuable assistance in gathering material from sources

inaccessible to me.

Without further preface, and earnestly desiring the

blessing of Him who is The only Sinless Proriet of

Islam, and tlie only Saviour of fallen men. I commend

this volume to the reader.

E. M. W.

LuDlAN.i, Ducember 31, 18S1.
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NOTE.

In reading the Kornnnised form of Arabic pro2)er names, the reader

should pronounce

—

a as u m but.

a „ a „ far.

Z „ 1
J,

SMI.

i „ ee „ heed,

„ o
,, home.

u ,, I) ,, do,

I'l ,, 00
,,

pool,

ai „ i „ side.

Ill reading the fractional sign R }, R Y> "^^^-j i^i themarf^in to the

1ext of the Quran, understand by the figures above the line the Ruqa

of the Sural or chapter, and by the figures beloiv the line the RtiqH of

'he Sipdra. The terms Ruba, Nisf, and Suls mark the fourth, half,

und three-fourths of a Sipdra.



SAIE'S PREFACE TO THE PRELIMINARY
DISCOURSE AND TRANSLATION,

I IMAGINE it almost needless either to make an apology

for publishing the following translation, or to go about to

prove it a work of use as well as curiosity. They must

have a mean opinion of the Christian religion, or be but

iii grounded therein, who can apprehend any danger from

so manifest a forgery : and if the religious and civil insti-

tutions of foreign nations are worth our knowledge, those

of IMuhammad,. the lawgiver of the Arabians, and founder

of an empire which in less than a century spread itself

over a greater part of the world than the Romans were

ever masters of, must needs be so ; whether we consider

their extensive obtaining, or our frequent intercouise with

those who are governed thereby. I shall not here inquire

into the reasons why the law of Muhammad has met with

so unexampled a reception in the world (for they are

greatly deceived who imagine it to have been propagated

by the sword alone), or by what means it came to be

embraced by nations which never felt the force of the

Muhammadan arms, and even by those which stripped

the Arabians of their conquests, and put an end to the

sovereignty and very being of their Khallfahs
;
yet it seems

as if there was something more than what is vulgarly

imagined in a religion which has made so surprising a

progress. But whatever use an impartial version of the

Quran may be of in other respects, it is absolutely neces-

sary to undeceive those who, from the ignorant or unfair
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translations which have appeared, have entertained too

fflvouxable an opinion of the original, and also to enable

us eHectually to expose the imposture ; none of those who

have hitherto undertaken that province, not excepting Dr.

,<Pfideaux7himself, having su,cceeded to the satisfaction of

'tfie'T^dicious, for want of being complete masters of the

controversy. The writers of the Komish communion, in

particular, are so far from having done any service in their

refutations of Muhammadism, that by endeavouring to

defend their idolatry and other superstitions, they have

rather contributed to the increase of that aversion which,

the Muhammad ans in general have to the Christian re-

ligion, and given them great advantages in the dispute.

The Protestants alone are able to attack the Quran with

success ; and for them, I trusi.. Providence has reserved

the glory of its overthrow. In the meantime, if I. might

presume to lay down rules to be observed by those who
attempt the conversion of the MahamiTiadans, they should

be the same which the learned and worthy Bishop Kidder^

has prescribed for the conversion of the Jews, and which

may, mutatis mutandis, be equally applied to the former,

notwithstanding the despicable opinion that vrriter, for

want of being better acquainted with them, entertained

of those people, judging them scarce fit to be argued with.

The first of these rules is, To avoid compulsion, which,

though ir be not in our power to employ at present, I

hope will not be made use of when it is. The second is,

To avoid teaching doctrines against common sense; the

Muhammndans not being such fools (whatever we may
think of them) as to be gained over in this case. The

worshipping of images and the doctrine of transubstantia-

tion are great stumbling-blocks to the Muhammadan.^ and

the Church which teaclieth ihem is very unfit to bring

tJiose people over. The third is, To avoid weak argu-

ments ; for the Muhammadans are not to be converted

^ In his Domon^jtr, of the Messias, part LI chap. 2.
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with these, or hard words. We must use them with

humanity, and dispute against them with arguments that

arc proper aud cogeut. Tt i.s certain that many Christiaus

who have written against them have been vory defective

this way: many have used arguments tl:at have no force,

and advanced propositions that are void of truth. This

method is so far from convincing, that it rather serves to

harden them, Tlie Muhammadans will be apt to conclude

we hcve JittJe to say when we urge them M-iiii arguments

that are trifling or untrue. We do but lose grouud when
we do this ; and instead of gaining them, we expose our-

selves and our cause also. We niust not give them ill

words neither ; but must avoid all reproachful language,

ali that IS sarcastical and biting : tliis never did good from

pulpit or press. The i?oftest words will makt the deepest

impression : and if we think it a fault in them to give ill

language, w"e cannot be excused when wa imitate them.

The fourth rule is, J!^ot to quit any article of the Christian,

faith to gain the Muharnmadans. It is a fond conceit of

the Socinians Ihac we shail upon their principles be mo?t

like to prevail upon the Muharnmadans : it is not true in

matter of fact. We must not give up any article to gain

them : but then the Churcli of Rome ought to pajt with

many practices aud some doctrines. We are not to design

to gain the Mubainmadaus over to a system of dooma, but;

to the ancient and primitive faith. 1 believe uoWdy will

deny but chat the rules here laid down are just : the latter

part of the third, whicli alone my design has giA'en me
occasion to practise, I think so reasonable, t)jat 1 have not.

in speaking of MuhamtiiaJ cr }jis Uuran. allowed myself

to use those opprobrious appellations, aud unmannerly

expressions, whioii seem to be the strongest arguments of

several who have wiitten agamst them. On the contrary,

I have thought myself obliged to treat both with comiuon

decency and even to approve such particulars as seemed

to me to deserve approbation; for how criminal soever

Muhammad may have been in imposing a false religion
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on mankind, the praises due to bis real virtues ought not

to be denied him; nor can I do otherwise than applaud

the cnndouv of the pious and learned Spanhemius, who,

thou.'!;di he ov»"r ed him to have been a wicked impostor,

yet acknowledged him lo have been richly furuislied with

natural endowments, beautilal in his person, of a subtle

wit, agreeable behaviour, sbowm.sf liberality to the poor,

couitesy to every one, fortitude against his enemies, and

Hbove all a high reverence for the name of GoD; severe

against the jierjurcd, aduJterers, murderers, slanderers,

pvodigalti, covetous, false witnesses, &c., a great preacher

of patience, charity, mercy, beneficence, gratitude, honour-

ing of parents and supei'iors, and a frequent celebrator of

the divine praises.^

Of the several translations of the Quran now e tant,

there is but one which tolerably represents the sense of

the original ; and that being in Latin, a new version be-

came necessary, at least to an English reader. WTiat

Bibliander published for a Latin translation of that book

deserves not the name of a translation; the unaccountable

liberties therein tal<en, and the numberless fault , both of

omission and comonissiou, leaving scarce any resemblance

of the original. It was made near six hundred years ago,

beiviC finished in 1143, by Kobertus Ketenensis, an Eng-

lishman, with the assistance of Hermannus Dalmata, at

the request of Peter, Abbot of Ciugny, who paid them
well for their pains.

From, tliis Latin version was taken the Italian of Andrea

Arrivabene. notwithstanding the pretences in his dedica-

tion of its being done immediately from the Arabic;^

^ Id certiini, naturalibus egipgitb prodigos, avaros, falsos testes, &c.
(lolibus instrnctum Muhajumadein, Magnus idem patientih?, cbaritatls,

formo prsestanti, ingcnio oaiido, mo- misericordijje beneficeiitia;, gratitu-

ribus facetis, ac prce se ferentem li- dinis.hoiiorisinparentesacsupeiioreS
boralitatem in egenos, coniitatem pncco, ut et divinaiujn landum.
ill singulus, fortitudiiiem in ho.^te";. Hist. Eccles., sec. vii. c. 7, Knii. 5
ac pra> c;)-tevia rever'-ntiam divini and 7.

nominis.—Severus fnit in perjures, " His words are : Questo libro,

udulteros, homicidas, obtrectatores, che gik havevo a coiDiriiuie utility
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wlierefore it is ao wonder if tJie transcript be yei more
faulty and absurd than the copy.^

Ahout the end of the fifteenth century, Johannes
Andreas, a native of Xativa in the Idngdoin of Valencia,

who from a Muhammadan docCoi became a Christian

priest, translated not only the Quran, but also its glosses,

and the seven books of the Sonna, out of Arabic into the

Arragonian tongue, at the command of Martin Garcia,^

Bishop of Barcelona and Inquisitor of Arragon. Whether
this translation were ever published or not I am wholly

ignorant ; but it may be presumed to have bee"n the better

done tor being the work of one bred up in the Muham-
nriadan religion and learning ; though his refutation of

that religion, which has had several editions, gives no

great idea of his abilities.

Some years within the last century, Andrew du Eyer,

who had been consul of the I'rench nation in Egypt, and

was tolerably skilled in the Turkish and Arabic languages,

took the pains to translate the Quran into his own tongue
;

but his performe^nce, though it be beyond comparison

pi'cferable to that of Retenensis, is far from being a just

translation^ there being mistakes in every page, besides

frequent transpositions, omissions, and additions,^ faults

unpardonable in a work of this nature. And what renders

it still more incomplete is the want of Notes to explain a

vast number of passages, some of which are difl&cult, and

others impossible to be understood, without proper expli-

cations, were they translated ever so exactly, which the

author is ^o sensible of that he often refers his reader to

the Arabic commentators.

Tiie English version is no other than a translation of

di molti fatto dal proprio testo 362; Selden., I)e Succe.ss. ad Legps
Arabo tradurre nella no8tia volgar Ebrwur., p. 9.

lingua Italiana, &c. And arter- - J Andreas, in Praef. ad Tractut.

wards : Questo h I'Alcorano di Ma- suum de Confuslone Sects Maho-
comtiUo, )l quale, couvo ho gia detto, metanae.

ho fatto dal suo idioma tradurre, &c. ^ Vide Windet., De Vita Functo-
1 Vide Jos. Scalig., Epist. 361 et rum Statu, .sec. ix.
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D\x Eyer's, and thai a very bad one ; for Alexander Eoss,

who did Jt, being -utterly unacquainted with tiie Arabic,

and no great master of the French, has added a number
of fresh mistakes of his own to these of Du Ever, not to

mention the meanness of his language, which ^vould make
a better book ridiculous.

In 1698 Pv Latin translation of the Quran, made by

Father Lewis Marracci, who liad been confessor to Pope

Innocent XI., was published at Padua, together with the

original text, accompanied by explanatory notes and a

refutation. This translation of Marracci 's, generally

speaking, is very exact ; but adheres to the Arabic idiom

too literally to be easily understood, unless I am much
deceived, by those who are not versed in the IMuhammadan
learning.* The notes he has added are indeed of great

use, but his refutations, which swell the work to a large

volume, are of little or none at all, being often unsatis-

factory, and sometimes impertinent. Tb.e work, however,

with all itb faults, is very valuable, and I should be guilty

of ingratitude did I not acknowledge myself much obliged

thereto ; but still, being in Latin, it can hi of no use to

those who understand not that tongue.

Having therefore undertaken a new translation, 1 have

endeavoui'ed to do the original impartial justice, not

having, to the best of my knowicuge, represented it, in any

one instance, either better or worse than it really is. I

have thought myself obliged, indeed, in a piece which

* Of I^larracci's translation Savarj^ says, " ilnrracci, that learned

monk, who spent forty years in translating and refuting the Kordn,

proceeded on the right system. He divided it into vurses, according

to the text ; but, neglecting the precepts of a great master-

-

' Xec verbum vcrbo, curabis red lere, fidu?

Iiiterpres, 3cc.—

he trausiated it literally. He has not expressed the iileas of the

Kor^.n, but tpavet-iied the words of it into barbarous Latin. Yet,

though all the beauties of the original are Ljst in thi.=5 hianslation, it

IS preferable to that by Du Kyei." E. M w.
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pretends to be the Word of God, to keep somewhat

scrupulously rluse to the text, by which means the lan-

g'uage may, in some places, seem to express the Arabic

a little too literally to be elegant English : but this, I

hope, lias not happened often ; and I flatter myself that

the style I have made use of will not only give a more

genuine idea of the original than if I liad taken more

liberty (which would have been much more for my ease),

but will soon become familiar ; for we. must not expect to

read a version of so extraordinary a book with the same

ease and pleasure as a modern composition.

In the Notes my view has been briefly to explain the

text, and especially the difficult and obscure passages,

from the most approved commentators, and that generally

iu their own words, for whose opinions or expressions,

where liable to censure, T am not ajiswerable; my pro-

vince being only fairly to represent their expositions, and

the little I have added of my own, or from European

writers, being easily discernible. Where I met with any

circumstance which I imagined might be curious or enter-

taining, I have not failed to produce it.

The Preliminary Discourse will acquaint the reader

with the most material particulars proper to be known
previously to the entering on the Quran itselr, and which

could not so conveniently have been thrown into the

Notes. And 1 have taken care, both in the Preliminary

Discourse and the Notes, constantly to quote my autho-

rities and the writers to whom I have been beholden ; but

to none have 1 been more so than to the learned Dr.

Pocock, whose Specimeti Historic Arctium is the most

useful and accurate work that has been hitherto published

concerning the antiquities of that nation, and ought to be

read by every curious inquirer into them.

As I have had no opportunity of consulting public

libraries, the manuscripts of which I have made use

throughout the whole work have been such as I had in my
own study, except only the Commentary of Al Eaidhuwi
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and Ihe Gospel of St. Barnabas. Thft first belongs to the

library of tiie DutcL Cliurch in Austin Friars, and for the

use of it I have been chiefly indebted to the Rev. J)

Bolten, one of the ministers of that church : tho other wa^

very obligingly lent me by the Rev. Dr. Holme, Rector

of Iledley in Hampshire ; and I take this opportunity

of returuinf? both those gentlemen my thanks for their

favours. The merit of Al Baidhawi's commentary will

appear from the frequent quotations I have made thence;

but of the Gospel of St. Barnabas (which I had not seen

when the little I have said of it in the Preliminary Dis-

course,^ and the extract I liad borrowed from M. de la

Monnoye and M. Toland," were printed off); I raust beg

leave to give some further account.

The book is a moderate quarto, in Spanish, written in a

very legible band, but a little damaged towards the latter

end. It contains two hundred and twenty-two chapters

of unequal length, and four hundred and tM'enty pages

;

and is said, in the front, to be translated from the Italian

by an Arragoniun Muslim named Mustafa de Arauda.

There is a preface prefixed to it, wherein the discoverer of

the original MS., v.'ho was a Christian monk, called Fra

Marino, tells us that ha\'ing accidentally met with a

writing of Irenieus (among others), wherein he speaks

against St. Paul, alleging, for his authority, the Gospel of

St. Barnabas, he became exceeding desirous to find this

Gospel; and that GoD, of his mercy, having made him
very intimate "with Pope Sixtua Y., one day, as they were

together in that Pope's library, his Holiness fell asleep,

and he, to employ himself, reaching down a book to read,

the first he laid his hand on proved to be the very Gospel

he wanted : overjoyed at the discovery, he scrupled not to

hide his prize in his sleeve, and on the Pope's awaking, tx)ok

leave of him, carrying with him that celestial treasure, by
reading of which he became a convert to Muharnmadism.

^ Sec. iv. p. 123. ''' In not. ad cap. 3.
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This Gospel of Barnabas contains a complete history <^f

Jestis Christ from his birth to his tiscension ; and most

of the circura stances in the four real Gospels are to be

found therein, but many of them turned, and some artfully

enough, to favour the Muhammadan system. From the

design of the whole, and the frequent interpolations of

stories and passages wherein Muhammad is spoken of and

foretold by name., as the messenger of God, and the great

prophet; who was to perfect the dispensation of Jesus, it

appears to be a most barefaced forgery. One particular I

observe therein induces me to believe it to have been

diessed up by a renegade Christian, slightly instructed in

his new leligion, and not educated a Muhammadan (unless

the fault be imputed to the Spanish, or perhaps tlie Italian

translator, and not to the original compiler) ; I mean the

giving to Muhammad the title of Messiah, and that not

once or twice only, but in several places ; whereas the title

of tlie Messiah, or, as the Arabs write it, al Ma.sih, i.e.,

Christ, is appropriated to Jesus in tlie Qnran, and is con-

stantly applied by the Muhammadans to liim, and never

to their own prophet. The passages produced from the

Italian MS. by M de la Mounoye are to be seen in this

Spanisli version almost word for word.

But to return to the following work. Thougli I have

freely ceiisured the former translations of the Quran, I

would not therefore be suspected of a design to make my
own pass as free from faults : 1 am very sensible it is nut

;

and I make no doubt that the few who are able to discern

them, and know the dilBenlty of the UndertakLug, will

give me fair quarter. I likewise flatter myself that they,

and all considerate persons, will excuse the delay which

has happened in the publication of this work, when they

are informed that it was carried on at leisure times only,

and amidst the necessary avocations of a troublesome

profession.





SALE'S PEELIMINARY DISCOURSE.

SECTION. I.

OF THE ARABS BEFORE MUHAMMAD ; OH. Aa THKY EXPRESS TT, IN-

THS TIME OF IGNOKANCE ; THEIR HISTORT,* RELIGION, LEARN-

ING, AND CUSTOMS.

The Arabs, and the country they inhabit, which them- rhename

selves call Jazirat al Arab, or the Peninsula of the
^*'^'^"

Arabians, but we Arabia, were so named from Araba, a

small territory in the province of Tahama ; ^ to which

Yarab the son of Qahtan, the father of the ancient Ar^bs,

gave his name, and where, some ages after, dwelt Ismail

the son of Abraham by Hagar. The Christian writerb for

several centuries speak of them under the appellation of

Saracens, the most certain derivation of wiiich word is

from shark, the east, where the descendants of Joctaii, tlie

* Whilst regarding this Prolirainary Discourse as a most masterly,

a^iJ on the whole reliable, presentation of the peculiai doctrines,

liies, ceremonies, customs, aud institalions of Islam, we recognise

the fact that more modern research has brought to light many thmgs
cmicerning the hLstory of the ancient Araba which greatly modify

the statements made in the early paragraphs of this chaprer. We
therefore refer the reader to the most valuable works of M. C. de

Perceval. Hixt. des Arabefi, a maalerlj' digest of wlii-ch may be found

in the Introduction to Muir's ii/c of Makoincf, chap. iii. ; also to the

works of Dr. Spreader, Bimjraphy of the Prophet, &e. E, M. w.

^ roccfclc, Specim. Hist. Arab., p. 33.
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Qahtan of the Arabs, are placed by Moses,^ aud in which

ciuarter they dwelt in respect to the Jews.^

Limits of The name of Arab'a (usad in a more extensive sense)

sometimes comprehends all that large tract of land bounded

by the river Euphrates, the Persian Gulf, the Sindian,

Indiaii, and Led Seas, and part of the Mediterranean :

above two-thirds of which country, that is, Arabia properly

so called, the Arabs have possessed almost from the Flood;

and have made themselves masters of the rest, either by

settlements or continual incursions; for which reason the

Turks aud Persians at this day call the whole Arabistan,

or the country of the Arabs.

But the limits of Arabia, in its more usual and proper

sense, are much narrower, as reaching no farther north-

ward than the Isthmus, which runs from Aila to the head

of the Persian G ulf, and the borders of the territoiy of

Kuta; which tract of land the Greeks nearly comprenended

under the name of Arabia the llappy. The Eastern geo-

graphers make Arabia T'etrtea to belong partly to Egypt,

and partly to Shdm or Syria, and the Desert Ar bia they

call the Deserts of Syria.-''

Proper Arabia is by the Oriental writers generally

divided into five provinces,* viz., Yaman, Hijaz, Tahama,

Najd, and Yamania ; to which some add Bahrain, as a

sixth, but this province the more exact make part of Irak ;*

others reduce them all to two, Yaman and Hijaz, the last

including the three other provinces of Tahama, Najd, aud

Yamama.
The pro- The province of Yaman, so called either from its situa-

x'amau. tiou to the right hand, or soiith of the temple of Makkah,
or else from the happiness and verdure of its soil, exten(is

itself along the Indian Ocean from Aden to Cape KasalgaL;

part of the Eed Sea bounds it on the west and south sides,

^ Gen. X. 30. in his time divided into five king
- See Pocork, ^pecim., 33, 34. cioius, 1 16, p. Ii2-').

* Golius ad Alttagan, 78, 79 * Gol. ad Alfragaa, 79.
* Strabo says .c^jrabia Feiix was
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and the province of Hijfiz on the north. ^ it is subdivided

into several lesser provinces, as Hadramaut, Shihr, Oman,

Najrau, &c., of which Shihr alone produces the frankin-

cense.^ The raetropolis of Yaman is Sanaa, a very ancient

city, in fornier times called Ozal,* and much celebrated for

its delightful situation; but the prince at present resides

about five leagues northward from thence, at a place no

less pleasant, called Hisn al IMawahib, 01 the Castle of

Dplights.^

This country has been famous from all antiquity for the

happiness of its climate, its fertility and riches,* wliich

induced Alexander the Great, after his return from his

Indian expedition, to form -a design of conquering it, and

fixing there his royal seat; but his death, which happened

soon after, prevented the execution of this project.^ Yet,

in reality, great part of the riches which the ancients ima-

gined were the produce of Arabia, came really from the so-caiied

Indies and the coasts of Africa ; for the Egyptians, who produce

had engrossed that trade, which was then carried on by from^jnciia.

way of the Eed Sea, to themselves, industriously con-

cealed the truth of the matter, and kept their ports shut

to prevent foreigners penetrating into those countries, or

receiving an} information thence ; and this precaution

of theirs on the one side, and the deserts, unpassable to

strangers, on the other, were the reason why Arabia was

so little known to the" Greeks and Eomans. The delight-

fuiUbss and plenty of Yaman are owing to its mountains;

for all that part which lies along the Eed Sea is a dry,

barren desert, in some places ten or twelve leagues over,

but in return bounded by those mountains, which being

* " Or this was the name of its builder ; see Kamous" (Lane).

K. M. w.

1 La Roque, Vnvage de 1 Arab. • Vide Dioii^o. rericges., v. 927,

Hcnr., 121. &.(.:.

' Gol. ad Alfi-agan, 79, <^7. ^ Strabo, 1. 10, p. 1132; Arrian,,A'

'^ Voyag^i de TArab. lieur., 232. 161.
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Produce of
Yamaii.

The Hijiiz

its bjUiidu
ries.

Makkah
described.

well watered, Rnjoy an almost continual snriug, and, be-

sides coffee, the pecniiar produce of this country, yield

great plenty and variety of fruits, and in particular excel-

lent corn, grapes, and lipices. There are no rivers of note

in this country, for the streams which at certain times of

the year descend from the mountains, seldom reach the

sea, being for the most part drunk up and lust in the

burning sands of that eoast.^

The soil of the other provinces is much more barren

than that of Yarnan ; the gi'eater pai't of their territories

being covered -with dry sands, or risiDg into rocks, inter-

spersed here and there with some fruitful spots, which

receive their greatest advantages from their water and

palm-trees.

Tlie province of Hijaz, so named because it divides

Najd from Tahama, is bounded on the south by Yaman
and Tahama, on the west by the Ked Sea, on tfie north by

the deserts of Syria, and on the east by the j)rovince of

Najd.^ This province is famous for its two chief cities,

Makkah and Madina, one of wliich is celebrated for its

temple, and for having given birth to Muliamraad ; and

the other for being the place of his residence for the last

ten years of his life, and of his interment.

Makkah, sometimes also called Bakkah, which words

are synonymous, and signify a place of great concourse, is

certainly one of the most ancient cities of the world : it

is by some ^ thought to be the Mesa of the Scripture,"* a

name not unknown to the Arabians, and supposed to be

taken from one of Ismail's sous.'' It is seated in a stony

and banen valley, surrounded on all sides with mountains.^

The length of Makkah from south to north is about two

miles, and its breadth from the font of the mountain

* Voyage de I'Arab. Hem., 12 r,

123, 153.
2 Vide Gol. ad Alfrag., oS : Ahul-

feda, Descr. Arab., p. 5.

* ^ R. Saadia-s in version. Arab.
Pentat. Sefei Juchasin., 133 b.

* Gen. .X. 50.

" Gol. ad Alfrag.; 82 ; see Gen.
XXV. 15.

^ Gol., ib. 198. See Pitts' Accoim6
of the E-t ligion and Miiinei-.s of the
Muhammadajie, p. 90.
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Ajyad, to the top of another called Koaikaan, about a

mile.^ In the midst of this space stands the city, built

of stone cut from the neighbouring mountains.^ There

being no springs at Makkah,^ at least none but what are

bitter and unfit to driuk,^ except only the well Zamzam,
the water of which, though far the best, yet cannot be

drank of any continuance, being brackish,* and causing

eruptions in those who drink plentifully of it,^ the in-

habitants are obliged to use rain-water, which they catch

iu cisterns.^ But this not being sufficient, several

attempts were made to bring water thither from other

places by aqueducts; and particularly about Muham-
mad's time, Zubair, one of the principal men of the tribe

of Quraish, endeavoured, at a great expense, to supply

the city with water from Mount Arafat, but without

success
;
yet this was effected not many years ago, being

begun at the charge of a wife of Sulaiman the Turkish

emperor.'^ But long before this another aqueduct had
been made from a spring at a considerable distance,

wjiich was, after several years' labour, uuished by the

Khalifah al Muktadir.^

The soil about Makkah is so very barren as to produce

no fruits but what are common in the deserts, though the

prince or Sharif has a garden well planted at his castle

* Lane adds the following note :
—" Sale here adds ' being brackish,'

but Burckhan.lt says the w<xU:t of the Zemzem ' is heavy to the taste,

and sometimes in its colour resembles milk; but,' he adds, 'it ia

perfectly sweet, and differs very much from that of tbe brackish wells

dispersed over the town. When first drawn up, it is slightly tepid,

resembling in this respect many other fountains of the Hejdz.'

—

Travels in Arabia, p. 144. I have also drunk the water of Zemzem
brought ill a china bottle to Cairo, and found it perfectly sweet."

E. M. W.

^ Shar]!f al Edrisj" apu.d I'dc. ^ Ibid, and Pitts, ubi supra, p.
Spec, p. 122. 107.

^ Ibid. " Gol. ad AlfraLfar, 99.
^ Hoi. iid Alfragan, 99. ^ It-id.

* Shiirif al Edri'si, ubi aupr.i, 124. '^ Sharif a] Edr/si, iiLi =iipia.

h
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How tlie

people of

suliaist.

Maiiiur. or
Yatlirab.

of Marbaa, about three miles westward from the city,

where he usually resides. Havdng therefore no corn or

grain of their own growth, tliey are obliged to fetch it

from other places ;
^ and Hasham, Muhammad's great-

grandfather, then prince of his tribe, the more effectually

to supply tbeai v;ith provisions, appointed two caravans

to set out yearly for that purpose, the one in summer,

and the other in winter: ^ these caravans of purveyors

are mentioned in the Quran. The provisions brought by

them were distributed also twice a year, viz., in the month

of Rajah, and at the arrival of the pilgrims. They are

supplied with dates in great plenty from tbe adjacent

country, and with giupes from Tayif, about sixty miles *

distant, very few growing at Makkaii. The inhabitants of

this city are generally very rich, being considerable gainers

by the prodigious concourse of people of almost all nations

at the yearly pilgrimage, at vhich time there is a great

fiijr or mart for all kinds of merchandise. They have

also great numbers of 'cattle, and particularly of camels:

however, the poorer sort cannot but live very iudlDerently

in a place where almost every necessary of life must be

purchased with money. Xotwitustanding this great steri-

lity near Makkah, yet you are no sooner out of its territory

than you meet on all sides with plenty of good springs

and streams of ruiming water, with a great many gardens

and cultivated lands,^

The temple of Makkaij and the reputed holiness of tliia

territory, will be treated of in a more proper place.

Madina, which till Muhammad's retreat thither was

called Yathrab, is a wailed city about half as big as

Makkah,^ built in a plain, salt in many places, yet, tolerably

fruitful, particularly in dates, but moie especially near

* Buickhardt says seventy-two miles. Travels in Arabia, p. 6g.

E. M. w.

^ Sharif al Edrisi, ubi supra. ^ Sharif al Edrisj, nbi supra, 125.

Poc. Spec, p. 51. * Id., Yulgb Qeogr. NubieKsii; 5.
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the niouucains^ two of which, Ohod on the north, and Air

on the south, are about two leagues distant. Here lies

Muhammad interred^ in a magnificent building, covered

with a cupola, and adjoining to the east side of the great

temple, which is built in the midst of the city.'

The province of Tahama was so named from the vehe- riiepro-

ment heat of its sandy soil, and is also called Gaur from Tl'hama.

its low situation; it is bounded on the west by the Red YHmdn.a

Sea, and on the other sides by Hijdz and Yamau, extending
'^"" "^

'

almost from Makkah to Aden,^

The province of Najd, which word signifies a rising

country, lies between those of Yam.ama, Yaman, and

Hijaz, and is bounded on the east by Irak.^

The proviiicG of Yamtima, also called Arud fjom its

oblique situation, in respect of Yaman, is surrounded by
the provinces of Najd, Taharaa, Bahrain, Oman, Shihr,

Hadramant, and Saba. The chief city is Yaraama, which

give? name to the province: it was anciently called Jaw,

and is particularly famous for being the residence of

Muhammad's competitor, the false prophet Musailama.''

The Arabians, the inhabitants of this spacious country,

"' Though the notion of Muham- town, which i.s something corrupted,

ijiacl's being buried at Makkah has by putting j.t the bottom of the
been .«o long exploded, yet several page, Makkah. The Abbot de Ver-
niodeni writers, whether through tot, in his History of the Order of

ignorance or negligence I will not Malta (vol i. p. 410, ed. 8vo),

determine, have fallen into it I seom,s also to hav« confounded
shall here take notice only of two ; these two cities together, though he
one i.s Dr. Smith, who having lived liad before mentioned Muhammad's
som>.- lime in 'j"'urkey, s'ierns to be bepulchre at Madina. However, he
inexcusable : that gentleman in his is certainly mistaken, when he says

Epistles Jje Moribns ac Ivntitutis that one point of the religion, both
Turcarum, no less than (hiice men- ot the Christians and Muhamma-
tion.s the .Uuhaiimiadana visiting dans, \vaa to visit, at least once in

the tomb of their p^uphc^.it Makkah, their lives, the tomb of the author
and once his being born at Madina of their rcjspective taith. Whatever
—the reverse of which is true (see may be the opinion of some Chris-

Episl. I, p 22, Epist. 2. pp. 63, 64). tians, I am well a«Bured the Muham-
Tlie other is the publisher of the m&dans think themselves under no
last, edition of Sir J. Mandtville'e manner of obligation in that respect.

Travels, who on hi"? author's !<aving - Gol. ad Alfragan, 97 ; Abulfeda,
i--iy t™ly(p. 50) that the said tomb Descr. Arab., p. 40.

was at Metiione, i.e., Ma.dina, under- * Gol., ubi supra, 95.
takea to correct the name of the * Ibid., 94. ' Ibid., 95.
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Two classes whicli thev havG possessed from the most remote antiquity,
.
rdoiwis.

^^^ distinguished by their own writers into two classes,

viz., the old lust Arabians, and the present.

The former were very numerous, and divided into

several tribes, which are now all destroyed, or else lost

and swallowed up among the other tribes, nor are any

certain memoirs or records extant concerning them :

^

though the memory of some very remarkable events and

the catastrophe of some tribes have been preserved by

tradition, and since confirmed by the authority of the

Quran.

ihG ancier.t The most famous tribes amongst these ancient Arabians

were Ad, Thamiid, Tasm, Jadls, the former Jorham, and

Amalek.

TheAditea. The tribe of Ad were descended from Ad, che son of

Aws,^ the son of Aram,^ the son of JSem, the son of Noah,*

who, after the confusion of tongues, settled in al Ahqaf, or

the winding sands in the province of Hadramaut, where

his posterity greatly multiplied. Tlieir first king was

Shaddd the son of Ad, of whom the Eastern writers deliver

many fabulous things, particularly that he finished the

magniScent city his father had begun, wherein he built a

fine palace, adorned with delicious gardens, Lo embellish

which he spared neither cost nor labour, proposing thereby

to create in his subjects a superstitious veneration of him-

self as a god.* This garden or paradise was called the

The garden garden of Irani, and is mentioned in the Quran,^ and often

alluded to by the Oriental writers. The city, they tell us,

is still staudi^ig in the deserts of Aden, being preserved

* This .ijpnealogy is gL\en on the authority of Muslim tradition,

or rather of Musliia adaptation of Jewish tradition to gratify Arab
pride. As to its utter worthlessness, see note on p. 24. e. it. vr.

^ Allnifarfvg. p. 159. son of Ham ; but the other is the
- Or Uz. 'yjtyn. x. 22, 23. ceceiv id opinion. See D'Hfrbel.,5i.
^ Viile Quruii, c. 80, v. 6. Soto ,•

* Vide Eand., ,'.98

make Ad the son of Amalek, tho ^ Cap. 89.
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by Providence as a monument of divine justice, though it

be invisible, unless very rarely, when God permits it to be

seen, a favour one Colabah pretended to have received in

tbe reign of the Khalifah Muawiyah, who sending for him
t'j know the truth of the matter, Colabah related his whole

adventure : that as he was seeking a camel he had lost,

lie found himself on a sudden at the gates of this city, and

entering it, saw not one inhabitant, at which, being terri-

fied, he stayed no longer than to take with him some fine

stones whicli he showed the Khalifah/" *

The descendants of Ad in process of time falling from Destruction

the worship of the true God into idolatry, G OD sent the Antes,

prophet Hiid (who is generally agreed to be Heber ^ f) to

preach to and reclaim them. But they refusing to acicnow-

ledge his mission, or to obey him, God sent a hot and

suffocating wind, which blew seven nights and eight days

together, and entering at their nostrils passed through

their bodies,^ and destroyed them all, a very few only

excepted, who had believed in Hiid and retired with him
to another place.* That prophet afterwards returned into

Hadramaut, and was buried near Hasiq, where there is a

small town now standing called Qabr Hiid, ur the sepul-

chre of Hiid. Before the Adites were thus severely

punished, God, to humble them and incline them to

hearken to the preaching of his prophet, afflicted them
with a drought for four years, so that all their cattle

* For a full account of his adventure, see Lane's translation of the

Thouiand and Onfi Nights, E. M. w.

+ I can find no authority for this " general belief," excepting that

of Muslim conjecture. The guesses of D'Herbelot and Bochart seem

to be inspired by Muslim tradition, which has been shown to be for

the mosi: part, so I'ar as genealogy is concerned, a forgery. J^Iuir

suggests that Hiid may have been a Jewish emissary or ChristiaTi.

e-vangelist. Life of Mohamet, Introd., p. 139. E. M. w.

^ D'Herbei., 51. to have been a great prophet. Seder
^ The Jews acknowledge Heber Olam., p. 2. ^ Al Baidhawi.

* Poc. Spec, p. 35, &c.
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The utter perished, and themselves were very near it; upon which

Lhey sent Liiqman (diiferent from one of the same name
who lived in David's time) with sixty others to Makkah
to beg rain, which they not obtaining, Luqman with some

of his company stayed at Makkah, and thereby escaped

destruction, giving rise to a tribe called the latter Ad,

who were afterward changed into monkeys.-'

Some commentators on the Quran ^ tell us the-rC old

Adites were of prodigious stature, the largest l^eing lOO

cnbits high, and the least 60 ; which extraordinary size

they pretend to prove by the testimony of the Quran.^

The tribe of The tribe of Thamud were the posterity of Thamud the

son of Jathar * the son of Aram, who falling into idolatry,

the prophet Salih was sent to bring them back Lo the

worship of the true God. This prophet lived between the

time of Hud and of Abraham, and therefore cannot be the

same with the patriarch Salih, as M. d'Herbelot imagines.^

The learned Bochart with more probability takes him to

be Phaleg.® A small number of tlie people of Thamud
"hearkened to the remonstrances of Salih, but the rest

requiring, as a proof of his mission, that he should cause u

she-camel big with young to come cut cf a rock in their

presence, he accordingly obtained it of GoD, and tl'C camel

was immediately delivered of a young one ready weaned

;

but they, instead of believing, cut the hamstrings of tlie

camel and killed her; at which ;;ct of impiety GoD, being-

Destruction highly displeased, three davs alter struck them dead in

muditea. their houscs by an earthquake and a terrible noise from

heaven, "i\hich, some' say, was the voice of Gabriel the

archangel crying aloud, " Die, all of you." Salih, with

those who were reformed by him, were saved from this

destruction ; the prophet going into Palestme, and from

thence to Makkah,^ where he ended his davs.

Poc. Spec, p. 36. ^ D'Hcrbel., Bibl. Orient.. 740.
Jal.iludflin et Zimakhshari ^ Bochart, Georg. Sac.

Qiir^n, c. 7, V. 70. ' See DIIerbeL, 366.

Or Gether, vide Gen. ».. 2J.
^ Ibn Shobuah.
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This tribe first dwelt in Yaman,^ but being expelled

tlience by Hirnyar the son of Saba, they settled in tlie

territory of Hajr in the province of Hijaz, where their

habitations cut out of the rocks, mentioned in the Qaran,^ Rcck-cut

are still to be seen, and also the crack of the rock whence thexhamu-

the camel issued, whirl;, as an eyewitness ^ hath declared,

is sixty cubits wide. These houses of the Thaniiidites bemo;

of the ordinary proportion, are used as an argument to

convince tliose of a mistake who make this people Lo have

beeti of a gigantic stature.

The tragical destructions of these two potent tribes are

often insisted on in the Quran as instances of (tOd's judg-

ment on obstinate unbolievers.

The tribe of Tasm were the po^tenty of Lud the son Tiie tribe of

of Seni, and Jadis of the descendants of Jathar.^ These

two tribes dwelt promiscuously together under the govern-

ment of Tasm, till a certain tyrant made a law that no

maid of the tribe of Jadis should marry unless first de-

flowered by him;^ which the Jadisians not enduring, formed

a conspiracy, and inviting the kin<j and chiefs of Tasm to

an ehtertainment, privately hid their swords in the sand,

and in the midst of their rnirth fell on them and slew

them all, and extirpated the greatest part of that tribe

,

however, the few who escaped obtaining aid of the king

of Yaman, then (as is said) Dha Habshau Ibn AqninJ

assaulted the Jadis and utterly destroyed them, there being

scarce any mention made from that time of either of these

tribes.^

Tlie formt-i tribe of Jorham (whose ancestor some pre- xheJor

t^n^l was one of the eight persons saved in the ark with
^™**®^-

Noah, according to a Muhammadan tradition ^) was con-

^ Pop Spec, p. 57. called " culliagej" or '' cuUage,"
"^ Quran, c. 15. v. 1^2. having been established by K. Eweo,
* Abu Mu.sa al Ashari. and abolished by Malcolm III. See
* Vide Poc, Spec. p. 37. Bayle's Pict. Art. Sixte IV. Rem.
* Abiiifeda. H.
'' A like oustnm is said to have '' Poc. Spec, p. 60.

})eeri in some mai'.ors in Knglaud, ^ Ibid., p. 37, &c.

and also in Scotland, where it was " Ibid., p 38.
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temporary with Ad, and utterly perished.^ The tribe of

Amalek were descended from Amalek the son of Eliphnz

the son of Esau,- though some of the Oriental authors say

Amalek was the son of Ham the son of Xoah,^ and others

the son of Azd the son of Sem.* Tlie posterity of this

person rendered themselves very powerful. ^ and before the

TheAmaie- time of Joseph conqucred the Lower Egypt under their

quer Lowe" king Walid, the first who took the name of Pharaoh, as
^^^' the Eastern writers tell us ;

° seeming by these Amalekites

to mean the same people which the Egyptinn histories call

Phoenician shepherds/ But after they had possessed the

throne of Egypt for some descents, they were expelled

by the natives, and at length totally destroyed by the

Israelites.^

Origin of The present Arabians, according to their own historians,

Arab?"*'" are sprung from two stocks, Qahtau,* the same with

Joctan the sou of Eber,'-* and Adnan, descended in a direct

line from Ismail the son of Abraham and Hagar; the

posterity of the former they call al -Vrab al Ariba,^° i.e.,

the genuine or pure Arabs, and those of the latter al Arab

al Mustariba, i.c^ naturalised or insititious Arabs, though

* Muir, in his Life of Mahomet (Iiitrod., p. cl.), proves con-

clusively that this identification of the Arab Qahtdn with the

Joctan of Scripture is an extravagant fiction, and shows that the

age of Qahtdn must be fixed at a period somewhere between 800

and 500 B.C. He says : "The identification (alluded to above) is

one of those extravagant fictions which the followers of Islam, in

their zeal to accommodate Arab le>:end to Jewish scripture, has made
jn defiance of the' most violent improbability, and tiie grossest

anachronisms." £. m. w

^ Ibn Shohnah. * R. Sa.ad. in vers. Arab. Pentat.
' Gen. xxxvi. 12. Gen, x. 25. Some writers make
* Vide D'Herbe'.ol, p. no. Qahtdn a descendant of Ismail, but
* Ibn Shohnah. ag.ainst the current of Oriental hia-
* Vide Kumb. xsiv. 20. torian.s. See Poc. Spec, p. 39,
* Mirat Gainst. i" An expres-sioii something like
'' Vide Joseph, cont. Apion., 1. i. that of St. Paul, who calls himself
* Vide Exod. xvii. 18, &c. ; i "an Hubrew of the Hebrewts

"

Ram. XV. 2, Ac. ; ibid., xxvii. 8, 9 ; (Phil. iii. 5).

I Chron. iv. 43.
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some reckon the ancient lost tribes to have been the only

pure Arabians, and therefore call the posterity of Qahtan

also Mutariba, which word likewise signifies insititious

Ai-abs, though in a nearer degree than Mustariba, the

descendants of Ismail being the more distant graff.

The posterity of Ismail have no claim to be admitted Their pos-

as pure Arabs, their ancestor being by origin and language no" claim' to

an Hebrew ; but having made an o .liance with the Jor- Aruhl^

hamites, by marrying a daughter of Mudad, and accus-

tomed himself to iheir manner of living and language, his

descendants became blended with them into one nation.

The uncertainty of the descents between Ismail and

Adnan id the reason why tuey seldom trace their genea-

logies higher than the L/^ter, whum chey acknowledge as

father of their tribes, the descents from liim downwards
being pretty certain and unccntroverted.^ *

The genealogy of these tribes being of great use to

illustrate the Arabian history, I have taken the pains to

* On this subject we give the following extract from Muir's Life

of Mahomet, vol. i p. cvii. :

—

"The first peopling of Arabia is a subject on -which we may in

vaiu look for any light from the traditions of Arabia itself. Tradi-

tion, indeed, gives us the genealogies of the Himyar kLi\gs and the

links of the great Coreishite line of descent. But the latter do not

ascend much beyond the Christian era, and the former only five or

six centuries further ; the earlier names of the Himyar dynasty were

probably derived from bare inscriptions ; and of the Coreish we have

hardly anything but a naked ancestral tree, till within two or three

centuries of Mahomet.
'' Beyond these periods Mahometan tradition is entirely worthless.

It is not original, but taken at second hand from the Jews, Mahomet
having claimed to be of the seed of Ishmael. The Jewish Rabbins

who were gained over to his cauF° endeavoured to confirm the claim

from the genealogies of the Old Testamenr and of Rabbinical tra-

ditions." Muir's Introduction to his Life of Mahomet is the standard

work, in the English language, on all thiit pertains to early Arabian

history. e. m. w.

^ Poo. Spec, p 40.
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form a geueulogical table from their most approved authors,

to wliicli f refer the curious.

TT.c Besides these tribes of Arabs nienlioned by their own
cusbites.

authors, who were all descended from the race of Sem,

others of them were the posterity of Ham by his son

Cush, which name is in Scripture constantly given to the

Arabs arid their country, though our version renders it

Ethiopia ; but, strictly speaking, the. Cushites did not

inhabit Arabia properly so called, but the banks of the

Euphrates and the Persian Gulf, whither they came from

Chuzestan or Susiana, the original settlement of their

father^ They might probably mix themselves in process

of time with the Arabs of the other race, but the Eastern

writers take little or no notice of them.

The Arabians were for some centuries under the govern-

ment of the descendants of Qahtan; Yarab, one of his

sons, founding the kingdom of Yamau, and Jorham,

another of them, that of Hijaz.

Tiie Hitnyar The orovince of Yaman, or the better part of it, par-

\aman. ticulariy the provinces of feaba and Hadramaut, was
governed by princes of the tribe of Himydr, though at

length the kingdom was translated to the descendants of

Qahlan, his brother, who yet retained the title of King of

Himyar, and had all of them the general title of Tubba,

which signifies successor, and was affected to this race of

princes as that of Caesar was to the Eomau emperors, and
Khalitah to the successors of Muhammad. There were
several lesser princes who reigned, in other parts of Yaman,
and Were mostly, if not altogether, subject to the king of

Himyar, whom tliey called the great king, but of these

history has recf^rded nothing remarkable or that may be
depended upon.-

The inuida- The flrst great calamitv that befell tlie tribes seitled in
tloii of . _

,
. 1 ^ /- I

Aram. Yaman was ihe inundation of Aram, which happened soon

after the time of Alexander the Great, and is famous in

1 Vide Hyde, Hist Rel. vet. Pers., p. 37, it.
'^ Poo. artec, pp. 65, t>G.
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the Arabian history.* No less than eight tribes "were

forced to abandon their dwellings upon tliis occasion, some

of which o^avG rise to the two kincrdoms of Ghassan and

Hira. And this was probably the time of the migration

of those tribes or colonies which were led into Mesopo-

tamia by three chiefs, Baqr, Mudar, and Kabia, from whom
the three provinces of that country are still named Diyar

Baqr, Diyar Mudar, and Di) ar Eabia.^ Abd-as-Shams, sur-

named Saba, having built the city from him called Saba,

and afterwards Mfirib, made a vast mound, or dam,^ to

serve as a basin or reservoir to receive the water which

came down from the mountains, not only for the use of

the inhabitants, and watering their lands, bat also to

keen the country they had subjected in greater awe by
being masters of the water. This building stood like a

mountain above their city, and was by them esteemed so

strong that they were in no apprehension of its ever

failing The water rose to the height of almost twenty

fathoms, and was kept in on every side by a work so solid,

that many of the inhabitants had their houses built upon

it. Every family had a certain portion of this water,

distributed bv aqueducts. But at lerigth God, being

highly displeased at their great pi ids and insolence, and

resolving to humble and disperse them,-f- sent a mighty

flood, which broke down the mound by night while the

inhabitants were asleep, and carried away the whole city,

with the neighbouring towns and people.'^

* This event did not occur till about the begiiming of the second

century of the Christian eiu. See Muir's Life of Mahomety vol. i.,

Iiitrod., p. clvii., and authorities cited there. E. M. w.

t This immigration a\ bs probably due chiefly to " the drying up of

the Yemen conuuerce, and jjtoppage of the canyiug trade," owing

to the Romans having opened up cnnimercial intfrcnurse between

India and Egypt by way of the Re(J Sea, Mm.'- a futrod., Life of

Mahomet, p. cxxxvii. T^. w. w.

^ Vide Gol. ad Alfrag.. \>. 232. * Poc. Spec
, p. 57.

^ Geogr. Nubicus, p. 52.
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Eihi-pian The tribes which remained in Yaman after this terrible

Yaman. dcvastation still continued under the obedience of the

former princes, till about seventy years before Muham-
mad, when the king of Ethiopia sent over forces to assist

the Christians of Yaman against the cruel persecution of

their king, Dhu Xuwas, a bigoted Jew, whom they drove

to that extremity that he forced his horse into the sea,

and so losi his life and crown,^ after which the country

was governed by four Ethiopian princes successively, till

Salif, the son of Dhu Yazan, of the tribe of Hirayar,

obtaining succours from Khusrii Anushirwan, king of

Persia, which had been denied him by the emperor

Heraclius, recovered the throne and drove out the

Ethiopians, but was himself slain by some of them
Persian who werc left behind. The Persians appointed the

eatabUshed. succecdiug j)rinces till Yaman fell into the hands of

Muhammad, to whom Bazau, or rather Badhan, the last

of them, submitted, and embraced this new religion.-

Tliis kingdom of the Himyarites is said to have lasted

2020 years,^ or, as others say, above 3000,* the length of

the reign of each prince being very uncertain.

It has been already observed that two kingdoms were

founded by those who left their country on occasion of

the inundation of Aram : they were both out of the proper

limits of Arabia. One of them was the kingdom of

The king- Ghassdu. The founders of this kingdom M-ere of the

ohosBdn tribe of Azd, who, Settling in Syria Damascena near a

water called Ghassan, thence took their name, and drove

out the Dajaamian Arabs of the tribe of Salih, who before

possessed the country ;
^ where they maintained their

kingdom 400 years, as others say 600, or, as Abulfeda

more exactly computes, 616. Five of these princes were

named Harith, which the Greeks write Aretas: and v>ne

^ See Prideaux's Life of Malic- * Al Jannabi and Vhiued ILi-

met, p. bi. Yusef.
* Poc. Spec, pp. 63. 64. * Poc. Spec. p. 76.
^ Abnlfeda,.

founded.
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of tbera it ^sas whose governor ordered the gates of

Damascus to be watched to take St. Paul.^ This tribe

were Christians,* their last king being Jabalah the son

of d\ Ayham, who, on the Arabs' successes in Syria

professed Muhammadism under the KhaL'fah Omar; but

receiving a disgust from him, returned to his former faith,

and retired to Constantinople.-

Tlie other kingdom was that of JTira, which was founded The king-

by Malik, of the descendants of Qahlan^ in Chaldea or

Irak ; but after three descents the throne came by marriage

to the Lakhmlans, called also the Mundars (the general

narie of those jJiinces), who preserved their dominion, not-

withstanding some small interruption by the Persians, till

the Khalifat of Abu Baqr, when al Mundar al Maghriir,

the last of them, lost his life and crown by the arms of

Khiilid Ibn al Walid. This kingdom lasted 622 years

eight months.'* Its princes were under the jjrotection of

the kings of Persia, whose lieutenants tlsey were over the

Arabs of Irak, as the kings of Ghassan were for the Eoman
emperors over those of SjTia."

Jorham the son of Qahtau reigned in Hijaz, where his JorhaTnites

posterity kept the throne till the time of Ismail ; but on " ^
^^"^

'

his marrying the daughter of Mudad, by whom he had

twelve sons, Qidar, one of them, had the crown resigned

to him by his uncles the Jorhamites,^ though others say

the descendants of Ismail expelled that tribe, who retir- They are e\.

ing to Jobainah, were, after various fortune, at last all snaiiy de-

destroyed by an inundation^
.

^'"^"^^ '

* This was true only of the last kings of the tribe, the conversion

having probablj'- taken place through political influence about the

mi'ldle of the fourth century of our era. Muir's Introd., Life of

Mahomet, p. cIaxxv. e. m. w.

^ 2 Cor. xi. 32 ; Acts ix. 24. ' Ibid- and Procop. in Pers. apud
- Vide Ookley's History of the Photiiun., p. 71, &c.

Saracens, vol. i. p. 174. ^ Poc. Spec, p. 45.
* Poc. Spec, p. 66.

'' Ibid., p. 7Q.
* Ibid., p. 74.
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Of the kings of Himyar, Hira, Ghassiii, and Joi-ham,

Dr. Pocock bas given us catalogues tolerably exact, to

which I refer the curious.'

The phyiar- After the expulsion of the Jorharaites, the government

menfoflhe of Hijaz seems not to have continued for many centuries
"'•''^'

in the hands of one prince, but to have been divided

among the heads of tribes, almost in the same manner as

the Arabs of the desert are governed at this day. At
Makkah an aristocracy prevailed, where the chief manage-

ment of affairs till the time of Muhammad was in the

tribe of Quraish, etipecially after they had gotten the

custody of the Kaabah fiv>m the tribe of Khuzaah.2

Besides the kingdoms which have been taken notice of,

there were some other tribes which in latter times had

princes of their own, and formed states of lesser note,

particularly the tiibe of Kinda ;^ but as I am not writing

a just history of the Arabs, and an account of them would

be of no great use to my present purpose, I shall waive

any further mention of them.

The govein- After the time of Muhammad, Arabia was for about

bira'fteAhe three centuries under the Khalffahs his successors. But in

h^nmtd^"" ^^® y^'^^ 325 of the Hijra, great part of that country was

in the hands of the Karmatians,"* a new sect who bad

committed great outrages and disorders even in Makkah,

and to whom the Khallfahs were obliged to pay tribute, that

the pilgrimage thither might be performed : of this sect I

may have occasion to speak in another place. Afterwards

Yaman was governed by the hou.se of Thabatiba, descended

fi'om Ali, the son-in-law of Muhammad, whose sovereignty

in Arabia some place so high as the time of Charlemagne.

However, it was the posterity of Ali, or pretenders to be

such, who reigned in Yaman and Egypt so early as the

tenth century. The present reigning family in Yaman is

probably that of Ayiib, a branch of which reigned there in

I Poc. Spec., p. 55 sed. 3 Vide Poc. Spec, p. 79, &c.
" Vide ibid., p. 41, and Prideaux's * Vide Ebuacin. in A/ita al K^di.

Life of Mahomet, p. 2.
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the thirteenth centuiy, and took the title of Khalifah and

Imam, which they still retain.^* They are not possessed

of the whole province of Yamau,^ there being several other

independent kingdoms thtre, particularly that of Fartakh.

The crown of Y^anian descends not regularly from father

to son, but the prince of the blood royal who is most in

favour With the great ones, or has the strongest interest,

generally succeeds.^

The governors of Makkah and Madina, who nave always the gover-

been of the race of Muhammad, also threw off their sub- M^akkahand

jection to the Khalifahs, since which time four principal depende'ut.

families, all descended from Hassan the son of All, have

reigned there under the title of Sharff, which signifies

'noble, as they reckon themselves to be on account of their

descent. These are Banu Qadir, Banu Miisa Thani, Bauu

liasham, and Banu Kitada;'* which last family now is,

or lately was in the throne of Makkah, where tliey have

reigned above 500 years.-f The reigning family at Madina

* TJiere is no one family now niling over the whole of Taman. At
present the Turks Lave at least nomiual dominion in the northern

part to about 17" 30' north latitude. In Southeni Yamaii there is no

paramount soveieigr., the Zaidi family hu\angbeen deposed from th«

tliione of SaTiaa some yeara a^o. The Sultdn of Ciftara, in Lower

Jatiii, who is recognised as a sort of hierarch in those regions, exer

rises considerable authority under the title of Afifi. He is saiil

to pronouiice judgment by fire orueals. His principal rival is tlie

Sultiin of j\Ia4r, in the district of Abian, but he has thus far been

able to maintain his position as thfe most respected judge in Southern

Yaman. In addition to these there is the so called six-fingc-r dynasty

(said to have twelve fingers and twelve toes) o-f the OsmAni rulere in

the region near Aden, who are subsidised by the Englibti. These

ace also rivals of the Afifi. e. m. w.

+ The pres'^nt Grand Sharif of Makkali is Abdal Muttalib, who
was deposed in 1858 by the Sultdn of Turkey, and kept at Constan-

tinople as a state prisoner for more than twenty years. His successor

in office was assassinated at Jidda in 1880 hy a fanatic, because, as

' Voyage de I'Arab. Heur., p. 255. ' TbiJ., p. 254.
' Ibid., pp. 153, 273. •* Ibid., p. 143,
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are the Banu Hasham, who also reigned at Makkali before

those of Kittida.^

Thcmiersof The kiiigs of Yaiiiaii, as well as the princes of Makkah

p^ndenr '''and Madina, are absolutely independent^ and not at all

subject to the Turk, as some late authors have imag-ined^ *

These princes often making cruel wars among themselves,

gave an opportunity to Selim I. a„d his sou Snlaiman, to

make themselves masters of the coasts of Arabia on the

Eod Sea, and of part of Yaman, by means of a fleet built

at Sues : but their successors have not been able to main-

tain their conquests ; for, except the port of Jidda, where

is believed by some, lie n'-fused to recognise the Sultan of Turkey as

the Khalifah (caliph or vicegerent of Muhammad). Strange to say,

the Sullau renistatr:d thf exiled (.rand Sharif. He is said to be a

mortal enemy of the English. Yet he does not appear to be populnT-

in Arabia, as an unsuccessful attempt was made on his life soon

after his arrival at Makkah. E. M. w.

* The deieat of the Wahabis by Ibrahim Pasha in 1818 brought

a considerahle portion of A.rabia, comprising about two hundred

thousand square miles, under Turkish suzerainty. The rule of the

Turk, however, is for the most part merely nominal, and this becomes

more so each year as the power of the Ottoman empire decreases.

So far, however, as recognised, it extends over almost the whole of

Hijdz, with Makkah, Madina, and Jidda, under semi-independent

rulers, the northern part of Yaman, and about half of Ahra (with

Palgrave's Hofhoof) on the east coast. Madina is subject to tb<.

Grand Sharif of Makkah.

A German traveller (Von ^''oltzau) tells us that Arabia, especially

South-Western Arabia, is honeycombed by numerous sects, notably

by that of the "Hidden Imdm." The Wahabis too are stirring

again, and the powerful chief of Northern Hijaz, with his hordes of

Bedouins, is quite ready to throw off the Ottoman yoke, light as it

is. It therefore appears that while the Turk ])ossesses considerably

more authority in Arabia than he formerly did, according to our
author, there is every reason to believe it to be for the most part

nominal, and that even this tenure is likely to be of short duration.

(I am indebted for most of the information in this nore and the two
preceding to the research of the Rev. P. M. Zenker, (^. M.S., Agra.)

E. M. W.

1 VnyatredcrArab Heur.,p. 145. ' Vide D'Herbel., Bibl, Orient.,
'' 'bill, pp. 143. 14S. p. 477-
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they have a Pasha whose authority is very saiall, they

possess nothing considerable in Arabia.^ *

Thus have the Arabs preserved their liberty, of which -^niWan
^

, . ,
UhsTly prs-

few nations can produce so ancient monuments, with very served in aii

little interruption, from the very Deluge; for though very

great armies have been seiit against them, all attempts to

subdue them were unsuccessful. The AssyriaD or Median

empires never got footing aftf.oiig them.^ The Pereian

monarchs, though they were their friends, and so far

respected by them as to have an annual present of frank-

incense,^ yet could never make them tributary;'^ and were

so far from being their masters, that Cambyses, on his

expedition agairist Egypt, av as obliged to ask tlicir leave

to pass through tlieir territ(in«; ' and when Alexander

had subdiied that migtiLy cmpne, yet tin' Arabians luid

su little apprehension of him, that they alone, of all the

neighbouring nations, sent no ambassadors to him, either

first or last; which, with a desire of possessing so rich a

country, made him form a design agaiust it, and had he

not died before he could put it in execution,*' this people

might possibly have convinced him that, he was not invin-

cible: and I do not find tliat any uf his successors, either

in Asia or Egypt, ever made any attempt against them.^

Tiie Ptomans never conquered any part of Arabia properly

so called ; the mo.st they did was to make some tribes in

Syria trihtitary Lo them, as Pompey did one commanded
by Sampsicerumus or Shams'olkordm, wlio reiQ-ned at

Hems or Emesa;^ but none of the Eomans, or any other

nations that we know of, ever peiietrated so far into Arabia
as ^uitis Oallus under Augustus Csesar;'-' yet he was so

far from subduing it, as some authoj-^ pretend,^*^ that he

* See note above.

' Voy. de I'Axab, Heur., p. 14IS. '' Vide Diod..r. .Sic, ubi supra.
* Diodor. Sic, I r, p. 131. ^ Htiabo, 1. 16, p. 1092.
* HV-rodot., 1. 3, C. 97, 9 J)ioH Cassius, 1. ; 5,' p. rr,. 516.
^ Idemib. c. 91. Diodor., iibi wip. i" Huet, ITikI,. da' "Conrnerce el
^ liei-odot., 1. 3, c. 8 and qS. de la Xavigati^m dts Anciec.^, c.
•^ titrabo, 1. 16, pp. 1076, 11.3c. 50.

C
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M'f.s sooii obligf-d TO reiuio without efrecting aoything con-

t-idfrai.ile, having lost the best part of Ins army by siclcneas

Olid f»ther accidents.^ Tljis ill buccess prolja"bly dic^ooinaged

the Romans from attacking them aityinors; for Trajan.

BOtwithstaadin^; llio flatteries ul' the liistorian- ami oiaiors

of hii time, and the medals struck by him, did rot .^ubduc

the Aiahs; the province of Arabia, which it is said lie

added to tlie Roman emt>ire, scarce reaching farth*;r than

Arabia TfiHtta, or the very skirts of the Cuantry, And we

are tckl by one author,^ that this prince, marching against

tl-e A^arens who ha(^ r:;volLcd, raev wiLh such a reception

that he was obhged to rt^tUDi "without doing auytiiing.

Tiie r^nfri'.-i The religion oi the Arabs before Muhammad, which they

wioiv Mn- ' call the itate of ignoraace. in opposition to the knowledge of
uoinii,-

.

Q.Q'i;.^ t-j-ii^ wor-hip revealed to iheni by their propiieL, \v;as

chiefly '^loas idolati'v; the Sabian reli,£fion having almost

overrun the whole Ucition, thouoh ("here were also great

numbtrs of Christians, Jews, and Magians among ihem.

Tiis sai..aT 1 shall not here transcribe wliat Dr. Prideaux^ has -written

s!!rifS'.
*"

of the ortsmal of the Sabian religion; hut instead thereof

insert a briei account of the tenets and worship of that

sect. They du nut only believe one God, but pr<..duct:;

man}- strong arguments for Ids unity, though they also

pay an adoration to the stars, or the angels and intelli-

i^eu'^cs which thty suppo.se reside in tlieni, and govern

the world under the Su[)reme IVjty. I'bey endeavour to

perfecc themselves in the ionr intellectual vntues, and

believe the souls of wicked men will be p'lnished for nine

thousand ages, but will afterward.^ be leceived to mercy.

Tiu'V aie obligt-d to pray three times^ a day; the fusL, half

an hour or less betore sunrise, ordering it so r.hat they

msv, just as the sun rises, hni^^h aright adorations, tr-uch

containiiig three prostration?:^ the second prayjr they

^ See tlic v?ho)t expeditioii -Jo- * Sdine aay i-vcn. See D'Mht-
sciihHJ «t laiy,-e b^ Strabo, 1. i6, p. >x;lot,p. 7?6, and H^ile. L>.-. lid. \ <it.

1126. etc. PfciS., p. ;2S.
^ Xiphiliu., epit. * Oth-ri" sa^ fciiey use uo incur-
^ Oonx.ec*. of the Hist of the Oid vaT,icJi& uv proj'auiions al all , vide

Aiid New Teat., p. I, bk. 3. HyJ-^, -bid.
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ead at iiooii. ^vheu the sua bei,nas 10 declim^, in saying

wliioh they perform five buch adorations as the former

:

and the same they do the third timt, ending just as ib.^

sun sets. They fast three times a year, the first time

thirty dpys. the next nine days, and the last seven. They

otier many sacriiices, but eat no part of them, burnuig

them all. They abstain from beans, garlic, and some other

pulae and veyetables,^' As to the Sabian Qibla, or part

to v/hich they turn their faces in ptayjng, authors greatly

differ; one will have it to lie the north,^ another the ;iOuth,

a third Makkah. and a fourth the star 10 which they pay

their devotions:^ and perhaps there rriay he some variety

in their practice in this respect. They go on pilgrimage

to a place near the city of Ifarran jti Mesopotaaiia, vhere

great nnnibeis of them dwell, and they have also a great

jespect for the temple of Makkali, and the pyramids of

Egypt;* fancying these hist to be the sepulchres of iSerh, and

of Euoch and Sabi his two sons, whom they look on as tuc

firsl propagators of their religion , at these structures they

sa^crifice a cock and a black calf, and offer up inoensd.^ Be-

tides tlie i:»<;'uk of Paalms. 1 he oniy true Scripture they read,,

they have ether books which they est eeui equally sacred. par-

ticularly c/ne 1 Q the Chaldean ton^^ne which they call the Bo^k

of Seth, and which is full of moral discourses. Tins sect say

theytookthe name of Saiaanfrointheabove meationedSabi,

tbuu»h it seems rather to be derived from N^lif. SnUa,^ or the

h(j6t {<J hcavni', ^hich they worship^ Travellers eommoniy
call them (jhristians oi St. John the Baptist, whose disciples

also they pretend to be, using a kind of baptism, which i.^

ttte greatest mark they bear of C'hri.^tianity. This Is one of

tlie religious, thi; practice of which Muhananad uderated (on

* Abulfar.ie, bitt ij^aijist , p, asivonoiuer and huuself a Sabian,

281. ''to -wrote a. trcitise hj f^yriac to;ic»?m<Ti^

' Tdem ibid vhe vloctrines. lir^s. and CfTenionies

^ Hyde, ubi -supra, p. 124, &c. of tiiis sect ; '"i-r.is, wjiirh, it It. coiihi

* 1) lierluclotj ubi «upra. be recce >-e<J, ve mifjht t.\p<-et much
' Soe Greaves Pyia.'nii!eg.,pp 6,7. b'.tter iaforui^uion '.riETi eiiiy takt-n

® Vide l-'oC. bfi^'-'-, p. -'SS. f;ijm the .iisbiun Vriileis; vide
' Thatit I'bc Kiirrab, a iamous Aljuilarag. ul.i supra.
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paying tribute), and the prcfessors of it are often included iu

that expression of the Quran, "those to whom the Scrip-

tures have been given," or literally, the people of the hook.*

AcabWoM 1'he idolatry of the Arabs then, as Sabians, chiefly con-
try mid star- -^

.

•'

wursbip. sisted in worshipping the fixed stars and planets, and the

angel.^ and their images, which they honoured as interior

deities, and whose intercession they begged, as their

mediators with God. For the Arabs ackuowJedged one

supreme God, the Creator and Lord of the universe, whom
they called Allah Taaln, the most high God; and their

other deities, who were subordinate to him, they called

simply, al Ilahat, ix., the goddesses : which words the

Grecians nut understanding, and it being their constant

custom to resolve the religion of every other nation into

their own, and find out gods of theirs to match the others',

tiiey pretend that the Arabs worshipped only two deities,

Orotalt and Alilat, as those names are corruptly written,

whom they will have to be the same with Bacchus and
Uraiiia; pitching on the fonuer as one of the greatest of

their own gods, and educated in Arabia, and on the other

because of the veneration shown by the Arabs to the stars.^

knf.wi^d ed
That they acknowledged one supreme God, appears, to

onestipreme omit Other proof, from their usual form of addressing

themselves to him, M-liich was this, " I dedicate myself to

thy service, God ! Thou hast no companion, except

thy com})anion of whom thou art absolute master, and of

whatever is his."^ So that they supposed the idols not to

be sid Jans, though they offered sacrifices and other offer-

ings to them, as well as to God, who was also often put

off with the least portion, as Muhammad upbraids them.

Thn.s when tliey planted fruit-trees or sowed a field, they

divided it by a line into two parts, setting one apart for

* F(.r a bsner accminl of tbese iiaViian?, see note on chap. ii.

V. 6i. E. M. w.

1 Vide Hert.dot., 1. 3, c. 8; Airian pp. 161, 162 ; anU Strabo, L 16.
2 A) Shahii&haai.
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their idols, and the other for God ;
if any of the fruits

happened to fall from the idol'a part into God's, they made

restitution ; but if fcoiii God's part into the idol's, they

made no restitution. So when they watered the idnl's

OTOunds, if the water broke over the channels made for

that purpose, and ran on God's part, they dammed'it up

again ; but if the contrary, they let it run on, saying, they

wanted what was God's, but he wanted nothing.^ In the

same manner, if the oflViing designed for GoD happened

to be better than that designed for the idol, they made an

exchancre, but not otherwise.-

It was from this gross idolatry, or the worship of inferior Muhammad

deities, or companions of God^ as the Arabs continue to primitive

call them, that Muhammad reclaimed Ins countrymen, theLm.

establishing the sole worship of the true GoD among them
;

so that how much soever the Muhammadans are to blame

in other points, they are far from being idolaters,* as some

ignorant writers have pretended.

The worship of the stars the Arabs might easily be led oni^nof

into, from their observing tlie changes of weather to happen worship,

at the rising and setting of certain of them,^ which after

a long course of experience induced them to ascribe a

divine power to those stars, and to think themselves in-

debted to them for their rains, a very great benefit and

refreshment to their parched country; this superstition

the Quran particularly takes notice of.*

* So fai' as the Qur4n and the religion of Muhammad are con-

cerned, a charge of idolatry would be a sigL of ignorance. But

when we take into account the reverence of Muslims fur the Black

Stone at Makkah, their worship of Walis or saints, and notably of

Hasan and Husain, the charge is just. However, when this incon-

Bistency of Muslims is made to app<»r ae an argument against Islam,

il is as absurd as the attempt of ^luslims to establish the charge of

idolatry against Christians by pointing to Eoman Catholic image-

worship. E. M. w.

^ Nodhm al dorr. ^ Vide post.

2 Al Eaidh^iwi. * Vide I'oc. Spec., p. 163.
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The temple The aucient Aiabiaus and Indians, beUeen which two

Chmudanai nations was a great conformity of religions, had seven
^^'""^'

celebtated lemples, dedicated to the sevtu planets; one

of which in panicular, called Bait Ghumdan, was built in

Sanaa, the nietropolif? of Yeman, liy I 'ahcq, to i:he honour

of al Zuliarah or the planet Y'inus,. and v/as demolished by

the Klialifah Ochnian ;* by whose marder was fulhlled the

pr(.)pheiical insciiptiori set, as is reported; over this temple,

viz., '' Ghuindan, he who destroyeth tliec sliall he slain."-

The temple of Makkah is also said to have been c/>iisecrated

to Zuhal, or Sntiiru.'*

Different Tiiou'Th thcpe deitics were gejierally reverenced by the

siappeaby whc'le nation, yet each tiibo chcse some one as the more

tribes^ peculiar object of thci'' v/ .r.^hip.

Tiius as to the stars and plaTiets, the tribe of Himyiir

chiefly woi-shipped the sun; Mi.sam,'' al Dabarah, or the

Bull's-eye* Lakhm and Jodam, al Mushtari, or Jupiter;

Tay, Suhail, or Ccmopus
;
Quis, Sirius, or the Dog-star

;

and A sad, Atarirl, or Mert^^ury." Among Hie v^orsTiippers

of Sirius, one Abu Q?ibsba wos very famous; some will

have him to be the .samewith Wahah Mnbammad's gniud-

father by the mother, but others say he was of the tribe

of KhuzuaL This man used his utrnoot endeavours to

persuade the Quraiili to^ leave then* images and worship

this star; for which reason Mnhaunnad, who er.deavoui-ed

also to make them leave theij- imaijes, was bv them nick-

named the son of Abu Qabsba.'"* Tlie v\C'i^hip of this st.ar

is particularly hiuted at iu tJic Qujhi;.-"

AneeiFor Of the an^els or incei]i>?encLS x'vhicli iliev worshipped,

M.iTT'ca s8 the Quran" makes mention only ot three, which were wor-

sliipped under female names ;- al Lat, al Uzza, and ^Mi'nah.

These were by them called goddesses, and the dauyhters

' Sliahiistdni. - .\i Janndbi. ^ Abulf.irag, p. i6o.
' Sliahristani. " Puc. Spec, p 132.
* I'his niiine seems to b-; cor-

'' Cap. 53, v. i.

ru['teu, there being no such among ^ Ibid., vs. ig-28.
the \iab tribes. I'oc. Spec, p. 13J. " Ibid.
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of God; an appellati.n they gave not only to the angel?,

but also to their images, whicii they either believed to be

inspired wh;h life by Gqd, ot else to become tlie tabernacles

of the angels, and to be animated by ihem ; and they gave

them divme vrorship, becanse th^y imagined tiiey inter-

ceded for iliem with God.

Al Lat was the idol of the tribe of Thakii" wiio dwelt at Th&idoi

Tayif, and had a temple consecrated to her in a place

called Nakhla. This idol al Mughnirah destroyed Y>y

Mulianimads order, who sent liim and Abu Sofian on that

commission in the ninth year of tlir> Hiji-a.^ T\\h inhabi-

tants of Tayif, especially the women, })itteriy lamented

the logs of this their deity, which they were so fond of,

that they begged of Muiiammad, as a condition of peace,

that it might not be destroyed for three years, and not

obtaining that, asked only a month's respite ; but he

absolutely denied iu^ There are several derivations of

this word, which the curious may learn from Dr. Pocock ;

^

it seems most probably to be derived from the same root

with Allah, to which it may be a feminine, and wUi then

signify the (joddess.

Al L'zza, as some affirm, was the idol of the tribes of Theidoi

Qiirairih and Kinauah>* and part of the tribe of Salim r'
'^

others^ tell ua it was a tree called the Egyptian thorn, or

acacia, worshipped by the tribe of GliattaTi,, first consecrated

by one Dhalim, who built a chapel over it, called Boss,

so conirived as to give a sound when an}^ person entered.

Khalid Ibn Wali'd behig sent by Bpluhammad in the eighth

year of the Hijra lo destroy tins idol, demolished the

chapel, and cutting down thi^ tree or image, burnt it

:

he also f-lew the pries^tess, who ran out with her hair

dishevelled, and her hands on her bead as a sui /pliant. Yet

1 Dr. Pridt aax me^ntioiis this btrxmif'nts oi war. S(-'- iiis I.m. .-f

e-vptditicii, but nanxeb only Ai.ni MaLioiii'?t, ji. (jS.

Sofidn, and mistaking the nauie of ' Abulfedi. Vst. Mubam
,

j- 127

the jrtul for an ajiT'ellative, bup- * foc. bjjsc
,
p. 00.

poses he Went only to diorirni ilie * -M .Javibjvi ipv.d pand., p. 9/.

Tayifiana of tbeir weApoua aiiii m- * Al f^liali., ib. •' .ill^irauz., ib.
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the author who relates this, in another place says, the

chapel was pulled down, and Dhalim himself killed by

one Zuliair, because he consecrated this chapel with design

to draw the pilgrims thither from Makkah, and lessen the

reputation of the Kaal»ah. The name of tliis deity is

derived from the root azza, and signifies the mod raiglUy.

Tiieidoi Minah was the object of worship of the tribes of Hu-
Mmah.

^j^^^j ^^^ Kimzaah,^ who dwelt between Makkah and Ma-
dlna. and, as some say,- of the tribes of Aws. Khazraj, and

Thakif also. This idol was a large stone,^ demolished by

one Saad, in the eighth year of the Hijra, a year so fatal

to the idols of Arabia. The name seems derived from

viana, to flow, from the flowing of the blood of the victims

sacrificed to the deity ; whence the valley of Mina/ near

Afakkah, had also its name, where the pilgrims at this day

slay tlieir sacrifices.^

Suwl^^'^''"
l^'efore we proceed to the other idols, let us take notice

Yaghiith of five more, which with the former three are all the
iHrq, :.ni
^asr. Quran mentions by name, and they are Wadd, Sawa,

Yaghuth, Yfiuq, and Nasr. These are said to have beeii

antediluvian idols, which Noah preached against, and

were afterwards taken by the Arabs for gods, having been

men of great merit and piety in their time, v/hose statues

they reverenced at first with a civil honour only, wliich in

process of time becan;o- heightened to a divine worship.®

TYadd mms supposed to be the heaven, and was wor-
shipped under the form of a man by the tribe of Qalb in

Daumat al Jandal.'^

Sawa was adored under the shape of a woman by the

tribe of Hamadan, or, as others^ write, of Hudhail in

Ei>hat. This idol lying under water for some time after

the Deluge, was at length, it is said, discovered by the
devil, and was worshipped by those of Hudhail, who
instituted pilgrimages to it.^

\
Al Jauhari. I'.-rsic. ; vide Hyde, De Rel. Vet.

* A] .Shahriatani, Abulfeda, he. Pers., p. 133.
» Al Bai.lhawi, al Zamakhshari. ' A\ Jauhar?, al Shahristani.
* Poc. Spec., p. 91, &c. ' Ibid. 8 Idem, ai Firauzabadi, and Sa-
Qu)au, c. 71, V. 22; Comiueiit. fiu'ddin. « .U Firauzab.
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yaglmih Avas an idol in the shape of a Hon, and was

the deity of the tribe of Madhaj and others who dwelt ia

Yaman.^ Its name seems to be derived from ghatha,

which signifies to lieliJ.

Yiiuq was worsliipped by the tribe of Mnrad, or, accord-

ing to otliers, by that of Hamadan.'- under the figure of a

liorse. It is said he was a man of great piety, and his

death much regretted; whereupon the devil appeared to

his friends in a human form, and undertaking to repre-

sent him to the life, persuaded them, by way oi comfort,

to placo b.is efiigies in their temples, that they might have

it in view when at their devotions. This was done, and

seven others of extraordinary merit had the same honours

shoT7u them, till at length their posterity made idols of

them in earnest.^ The name Yiiiiq probably comes from

the verb dqa, to 'prevent or avert}

N^asr was a deity adored by the tribe of Himyar, or at

Dhu'l Kbalaah in their territories, under the image of an

eagle, which the name aignifies.

There are, or were, two statues at Bamiyan, a city of

Cubul in the Indies, fifty cubits high, which some writers

suppose to be the samt; with Yaghuth aiid Yuiiq, or else

with Minah and al Lat; and they also speak of a third

standing near the others, but somelhirig Ljss, in the shape

of an old woman, called Nasram or Nasr. These statues

were hollow within, for the secret giving of oracles ;^ but

they seem to have been different from the Arabian idols.

There was also an idol at Sumenat in the Indies, called

I^t or al Lat,* whose statue was fifty fathoms Jiigh, of a

* Somndth is the name of the idol, and is applied to the god

Mahadev, This idol may have Ix-en calJtd Lat or al Lat by fhe

Muslim plunderer, Mahiimd, and his followers, but that it was ever

so called b.v the Hindus is a mistake. E. m. w.

^ Shahristini. * Poc. Spec, p. 94.
* Al Jauhari. ^ See Hyde, De Kel. Vet. Pers., p.

3 Al Firauziib. . 132.
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single btorie.. and placed in the midst oi a temple supported

by iifty-SLx ptlliars of massy cjold- tliis idol Malumid Ibn

SabaqtaiKhin, r/ko corquered that piTL of India, broke to

pieces with his own hand.s.^

The worship liesides tne idols wo iiave meniif-ned, the Arabs also

pndottu worshipped great auinbhrs<'i" others which would take up

kaabTb.
" too much time to Lmvc distmct accounts given of them;

and not being named iu th-3 Quran, are not so much to

our present purpose: for besides that every liouselceepei

nad his household god or gwds, which he last tuok leave

of and first saluted at his going abroad and returning home,^

there wore no lesjs thiin 360 idols," eqaalling in number
the days of their year, in and about the Kaabah of Alakkah :

the chief of whom was Hohal,* brought from Belka iu

Syria into Arabia by Amrn Ibn Luhai, pretending it

would procui'O them rain when they wanted it.'' It was

the statue of q man, made of agate, which having by some

accident lost a hand, the Quraish repaired it with one of

gold : he held in his hand seven arrows without heads or

feathers, such as the Arabs use in djviuation.*^ This idol

js supposed to have been the same with the image of

Abraham,^ found and destroyed by Muh immad in the

Kaabah, on his entering it, in the eighth year of the Hijra,

when he took Makkah,'^and .surrounded with a great number
of ungfcls and prophets, as inferior deities ; among whom, as

some say, was Ismad, with divining arrows in his hand also.^

Theidoi.-^ Asai and Nail ah. the former tne image of a man, the

NaiittJi'of latter of a woman, were also two idols brought with Hobid
Marwu irora .^vria, and placed the on«.'. on Mount Safa, and the

other on Mount Marwa.* They tell us Asaf was the son

*" Safa arnl MiinvM "are tw'> sliglitly <rlevated ispotc adjacent to

the 'J'fcmpie of IViekki',h."--Zcf //«",« Ivuran, p. 33. iL Ji. w.

' UMlferUelot, Bibl. Udcnit., p.
' Poc. Sp.-: p. 95.

?'2. 6 .Safiu'ddiu.
^ Al Muslntiftf. ' Foe. Snec, p. 97.
3 Al JannaV.. a A bulf.-Ja.
* Abuifed. Shdi.rist., &c. •' I»u lA Ashir., al Jamiab., ccc.
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of AmrU; and Nai'lah the daughter of Salial, botli of the

tiibe of Jorliam, wlio comraitLing whoiedoni together in

the Kaabah, were by God converted into sLone/ aud after-

wards worshipped by tlie Quraish, and so innch reverenced

by theinj that though this superstition was condemned by

Muhamnind, yet he was forced to allow them to visit those

niunntains as monmnents 01 diviTiv: justice.^

I shall mention but one idol rnoie o[ this fiation, and Tbsdou-ii-
, vjoiship of

that was a lump of dousih worshipued by the trilie ot the uibe of

ilaniia, who used i(, with more re.spe(;t than the I'apisis

do theirs, presuirjng not to eat it till they Awere compelled

to it by famine.'

.Several of their idols, a.s Mi'n/ih in particular, were noonginoi
. , etouy-woi'-

moie than large rii&e stones, the worship of vchich the shir-

posterity of Ismail first mtroduoed; for as they multiplied,

and the territory of Makkah grew too strj.il for them, gieat

numbeTb v/cre obliged to seek new abodes: and on such

migration.^; it was usual tor them to take with thtiiu

some of the stones of t;hat reputed holy land, and set them
up in the places where they fixed ; and these stones thev

at hrst only compassed out of devotiui), as they had

accustomed to do the Kaabah. But this at last ended m
rank idolatry, the IsmaihteG forgetting the religion left

them by their father so far as to pay divine worship to

any Hue stone they met wit h/^

Some of the pauan .A robs believed neither a creation Anb belief
^.

. X. -1 1 • • „ in a futuro
past, nor a resurreciion to come, attributing the Origin 01 We.

things to naturi^ and their dissolution to age. (Jthers

believed both, aniong whoui were those who, vdien they

died, had their camel tied by their sepulchre, and so left,

\yithout meat oi' drink, to perish, and accompany tliem to

the other world, lest they siiould be obliged, at the resur-

rection, to go on foot, which was reckoned very scandalous.--'

1 Poc. Spec, p. gS. •* Al Mustntraf, al .iiimiibi.
^ Qunin, c. 2, v. 159. » Abuifarag, p. 160.
3 Al Mustatinf, al Jauhun.
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Snme believed a metempsychosis, and that of the blood

near the dead person's brrun was formed a bird named

Hiimah, which once in a hundred years visited the sepul-

chre; though others say this bird wa-s animated by the

soul of him that is unjustly slain, and continually cries,

Is'juni fsqvni, i.e., " givQ me to drink"—rneaning of the

murderer's blood—till his death be revenged, and then

it flies away. This was forbidden by the Quran to be

believed.^

1 might here mention several superstitious rites and

customs of the ancient Arabs, some of which were

abolished and others retained by iVIuhammad ; but I

apprehend it will be more convenient to take notice of

them hereafter occasionally, as tlie negative or positive

precepts of the Quran, forbidding or allowing such prac-

tices, shall be considered.

Let us now turn our view frotn.the idolatrous Arabs,

to those among them wlio had embraced more rational

religions.

TfteM.igiau The Persians had, by their vicinity and frequent inter-

adopicdby coursc witli the Arabians, introduced the Magian religion

among sonie of their tribes, particularly that of Tamim,^ a

long time before Muhammad, who was so far from being

unacquainted with that religion, that he burrowed many
of his own institutions from it, as will be observed in the

progress of this work. 1 refer those Avho are desirous to

have some notion of Magi?m to Dr. Hyde's curious account

of it,-'* a succinct abridgment of which may be read with

much pleasure in another learned performance.*

jiidaisni in- The Jcws, who ilcd in great numbers into Arabia from
aic^-uitoi the fearful destruction, of their country by the Romans,
Roman per- , , . i-i t \. -r-w- , ,

bccuuou. made proselytes or several tribes, those of Kmanah, al

Ilarith Ibn Kaabah, and Kindah^ in particular, and in

^ Vide Poc. Spec, p. 135. Hist, of the Old and New Tsst.,
•^ Al Mustatraf, part i. book 4.
2 In hi.s Hist. :ft,elig. Vet. Pars. ^ ^ Mustatraf.
* Dr. Prideaiix's Connect, of the
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time became very pow'erful, and possessed of several towns

and fortresses there. But the Jewish reli<4ion was not

unknown to the Arabs, at least above a century before.

Abu Qarib Asad, taken notice of in the Quran,^ who was

king of Yaman, about 700 years before Muhammad,* is

said to have introduced Judaism among the idolatrous

Himydrites. Some of his successors also embraced the

same religion, one of Avhom, Yusaf, surnamed DIju Nuwrds,^

was remarkable for his zeal and terrible persecution of

all who would not turn Jews, putting them to death by

various tortures, the most common of which was throwing

them into a glowing pit of tire, whence he had the oppro-

brious appellaiioi) of the Lord of the Pit. This persecu-

tion is also mentiot)ed in the Quran.^

Christianity had likewise made a very great progress Christianity

among this nation before Muhammad. Whether St. Paul
"^

preached in any part of Arabia, properly so called,^ is

uncertain; but the persecutions and disorders which hap-

pened in the Eastern Churcli soon after the beginning of the

third century, obliged great numbers of Christians to seek

for shelter in that country of liberty, who, being for the most

part of the Jacobite communion, that sect generally pre-

vailed among the Arabs.^ The principal tribes that em-

braced Christianity were Himyar, Ghassan, Eabia, Taghlab,

Eahra, Tunukh,° part of the tribes of Tay and Kudaa, the

itdiabitants of Najrau, and the Arabs of Hira.'^ As to the

two last, it may be observed that those of Najran became
Christians in the time of Dhu Nuwas.** and very probably,

'* Here is anothev instance of ttiL' error into whicli the writers of last

rentiuy were led \>y IVluslim authors. This Abu Qarib Asad Nourished

about the begiiniing of the third century of our era, and htiice about

four hundred years before Muhammad. See Introd. Muk's Life of

Mahomet, vol. i. p. clvi. E M. w.

^ Gliap. 50. '' Abiilfarao, j\ 149.
^ See before, p 28, and Barouii, ^ Al Mustatra,f.

Armal. ad sec. vi. " Vide Poc. Spec
, p. 137.

^ Chap. 85, vv. 4, 5. 8 ^Yl Januabi, apud Poc. S^^c, p.
* See Galat. i. 17. 63.
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if the story \>Ci trae, were some of those wKo were cor'

-

'Netted on the foliowing occasion, which hcippened about

that time, or nut lon^- before. The Jews of Jliinya.)

c}iaUenj:';ed some noighbuunng Christians to a public dis-

putation, vrhich M'as held i"ij dio icr three days before U\f-

kmw .-nd his nobility and all tlie people, the disputants

being Gregentius, bishop of Tophra (which I take (o be

Dhaiac) £or tlie Chri^ii2.iis, and ifei banns fo'- tho Jeyvs.

On the tliird day, Reibanus, to end the disput'i, deusandei

tbsl Jeiivjs of NrtZ^ireth. it he were really diving, and m
heaven, nnd could hear (h-^ prayers o: t:is worshippers.

should iAppeui' from htavtn in their sight, aLd n;ey would

then believe in him: the Jews cryiutj- out with one vjictt,

' vShoW us your Chnst alas! antl we will become Chrio-

liaiiS." Wheieupon, afcer a terrii^Lo sfcim of thnuder iind

lightning, Jesus Chrisi appeared iu the air^ sunoufided

with rays of gh^rv. w^iJkm;^ on a j>urple cloud having a

sword in his hrmd. and an inestimable diadem on iiiahead,

and spake these words over the liL-ad'^ of the as^ie.'ubly

" Behtdd I appear to you iu your sight. J, who was cru-

cified by your fathers." After which th;-; cloud received

him from their sight. The Christians ericd out, '' Kyrk
deeson" i.e., " Lord, have mercy upon us ;

" but the Jews
were stricken bliiuh and recovered not till they were ail

b.apLT/ed.^*

The Christip.ns at li.ira received a great aov^ession by

several tnbes. who tied tiiither for refuge from the persecu-

tion of Dhu Nuwa:4. Al Kum^n, surnaraed Abu Kabiis,

king of Kiia who was slaiu a few months before illu-

hainmaii's birtn, piotfcirfed himself a Christia un the
following occasion. Tbi? pnuce. in a drunken fit, ordered

* "We fft!' bur. wciider ,.tr. the ...ppHrent f ixduijiy whicli coiild n.<Hmit

a btorv like thb as auything more than a fubritatiou. TUe wiif)ie

uf.;ou7itof thtj pfcrsttCiiriou of t ,'hnstiaas by l>hii Nuw;i,s ahowe tbac

^'hristlrtitity Lfid been mtryducfed beli>ie his time t,. m. w.

Viiie Grfct'eiitii ui^^ul. cam Herbaao Juiiubo
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two of his intimate compfunons, wlio overcome v«rith

liquor had fallen asleop, 10 be buried alive. Vi^hen he

came to himself; he was extreTuely concerned at what he

had done, and to expiate his cnrr.e, not only jaised a

monument to the memo 1*^' of his iriends, but se.'u apart two

days, one of wliich he called tiie nnfortundte, and Ihe other

the fortunate 'ioy; making iL a pppjitturd ride l,o riimself,

that whoever mel Inm on the former ti;u slioulil be fel.-iin,

and his bloud ypi'inkled un the nicnunienl, hut he tbatuicfc

him on the otlier day should be dismissed in '^afcLy, with

magnificent gife. On one of those luifortunote days theie

came before him accidentally an Arab of the tribe of Tay,

who had once our-erlained tldis kin^ \vheii faLi.L'ued with

hxiriiing ;aid separated frora bis attendants. The kiirj,

who could neither discharge him contrary to the order of

t;jie day. nor pot him to dtatli, agninst the Lim's of hospi-

tality, ^'hich the Arabians religiousiy observe, proposed, as

an expedient, to give the nuhappy man a year's respite,

and to send him home with rich gifts for tlie support of

his famiJy, on condiiion that he iound a surety for his

returning at the year's e.ud to suffer death. One of the

piince's court, out of compassion, offered himself as Iuk

suretv, and the x^rab was discharged. Wiien the last duv-

of tiie term <ame, and no news oi the Aiab, the king, not

at all dispiensed to save his host's life, ordered the surety

to prf'pai^' him-self iodic. 'rhoi,e who wore Ivy represented

to the iciri^ that the day was not yet r-xpired, and there-

fore he ougnt to have patience tUl the evening; but in. ijie

middle of their diseimr-re the Arab appeared, Tiie king,

admiring ilii^ mans generosuy, in oheriTig ni'ij:-elf 1.0 cer-

tain death which he might have avoiUatI by letting his

Hvivc-ty sullrr, a.sked him what his iuolive was for so

doing? to w"hi( h iie answered, that ho had been taii-rht to

act in thai manner by the ruiigiuJi he jjrofe&sed; and al Numhii,

'Numai! (iemanding what religion that was, he replied, ihe rjkl'cnn-

Christian. Whoreur-ou the king desiring to have the e?L^^ii.*°

dofi-trmes of Chriatianiiy explained to hiu., svas tjaj.ti/ed/''"'''^'"
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i)e and Lis f?ubjects; and not only pardoned tho man and.

his surety, but abolished his barbarous custom.^ This

prince, however, was not the first king of Hira who em-

braced Christianity; al Mundar, his grandfather, having

also professed the same faith, and built large churches

in his capital.^

Thooxtetif. Since Christianity had made so great a progress in
oltheCbris-

•' ^
i iN • 1

tian Church Arabia, we may consequently suppose they had bishops

in several parts, for the more orderly governing of the

churches. A bishop of Dhafar has been already named,

and we are tohl that Najiau was a.lso a Tiisliop's see.^ Tlie

Jacobites (of which seer, wf^ have observed the Arabs gene-

rally were) had two bishops of the Arabs subject to their

Nfafrian,* or metropolitan of the East ; one was called the?

bisliop of the Arabs ah.'^olutely, whose seat was for the

m »st part at Akala, which some others make the same

wjtli Kiifa,* others a rlilferent town near Baghdad.^ The

other had the tide of bishop of the Scenite Arabs, of the

ti'ibe of Thaalab in Hira, or Hirta, as the Syrians call it,

whose seat was in that city. The Xestorians had but one

bishop, who presided over both these dioceses of Hira and

Akula, and was immediately subject to their patriarch.^

Free These were the principal religions which obtained among
T.hoiU'ht . A ^ ^ r.1 ni
and zendi- the aucient Araos ; but as freedom of thought was the

tlie Qumish, natural consequence ot their pontical liberty and inde-

pendence, some of them fell into other different opinions.

Tlie Quraish, in particular, were infected with Zendicism,^

an error su])posed to liave very near affinity with that of

the Sadducces among tlie JeAvs, and, perhaps, not greatly

lAwe says "tht- Copts call theii metropolitan Mairan."—Kurdn,

p. 39, tiot:e. E. M. vv.

' Al MaidiSai iiiid Ahma,d Ibii ^ Abulieda in Descr. Iracaa.

"iiisaf, apiid Tec. Spec . t.. 72 « Vide Ass-iinsmi, liibl. Orient.,
- Abulfeda, apiid euud., p. 74. tom. 2, in Di:!sert. de Monophy^itis,
' SaKu'ddin, apud Poc. Spec, p. and p. 245.

137- " Al 53iUstatvdi. apud Foe. S]>ec.,

* ABultarag in Chron. Syriac, MS. p. ijo. v*
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different from Deism ; for there were several of that tribe,

even before the time of Muhammad, who worshipped one

God and v^ere free from idolatry,^ and yet embraced none

of the other religions of the country.

The Arabians before Muhammad were, as they yet are, Two classes

divided into two sorts—those who dwell in cities and previous to

towns, and those who dwell in tents. The former lived

by tillage, the cultivation of palm-trees, breeding and

feeding of cattle, and the exercise of all sorts of trades,^

particularly merchandising,^ wherein they were very emi-

nent, even in the time of Jacob. The tribe of Quraish

were much addicted to commerce, and Muhammad, in his

younger years, was brought up to the same business ; it

being customary for the Arabians to exercise the same

trade that their parents did.* The Arabs who dwelt in

tents employed themselves in pasturage, and sometimes

in pillaging of passengers ; they lived chiefly on the milk

and flesh of camels ; they often changed their habitations,

as the convenience of water and of pasture for their cattle

invited them, staying in a place no longer than that lasted,

and then removing in search of other.* They generally

wintered in Irak and the confines of Syria. This way of

life is what the greater part of Ismail's posterity have

used, as more agreeable to the temper and way of life of

their father; and is so well described by a late author,^

that I cannot do better than refer the reader to his account

of them.

The Arabic language is undoubtedly one of the most The dialects

ancient in the world, and arose soon after, if not at, the unguage!*^"^

confusion of Babel. There were several dialects of it, very

different from each other : the most remarkable were that

spoken by the tribes of Himyar and the other genuine Arabs,

^ Vide Keland, De Relig. Moham., ^ See Prido.aux's Life of Mahomet,
p. 270 ; and Millium de Moham- p. 6.

medismo ante Mohani., p. 311. • Strabo, 1. 16, p. 11 29.
^ These seem to be the same whom '•' Idem ibid., p. 1084.

M. La Roque calls Moors. Voy. dans ^ La Roque. Voy. dans la Pales

la Palestiae, p. 1 10. tine. p. I09, &c.

D
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and that of the Quraisb. Tlie Hmiyaritic sotins to have

approached nearer to the purity of the Syriac than the

dialect of any other tribe ; for the Arabs aclcnowledge

their fatlier Varab to have ])eeTi the first wliose tongue

deviated from the Syriac (which was his mother tongue,

and is almost generally acknowledged by the Asiatics to

be the most ancient) to the Arabic. The dialect of the

Quraisii is usually termed the pure Arabic, or, as the

Quran, which is written in this dialect, calls it, the per-

spicuous aud clear Arabic
;

perhaps, says Dr. Pocock,

because Ismafl, their father, brought the Arabic he had

learned of the Jorhamjtes nea'-er to the original Hebrew.

But the politeness and elegance of the dialect of the

Quraish is rather to be attributed to their having the

custody of the Kaabah. and dwelling in Makkah, the centre

of Arabia, as well more remote from intercourse with

foreigners, who might eorrnpt their language, as frequented

by the Arabs from the country all around, not only on

a religious account, biit also for the composing of their

differences, from whose discourse and verses they took

whatever words or phrases they judged more pure and

elegant; by which means the beauties of the whole
tongue became transfused into this dialect. The Arabians

are full of the commendations of their language, and not

altogether without reason; for it claims the preference of

most others in many respects, as being very harmonious
aud expressive, and withal so copious, that they say no
man without inspii-atiou can be perfect master of it in its

utmost extent; and yet they tell us, at the same time,

that the gi-eatest part of it has been lost ; which will not
be thought strange if we consider how late the art of

Ti.eartof writiug was practised among them. For thousrh it was
writing in-, xxiii-
Arabia. Kuowu to Job,^ their countryman, and also to the Him-

yaritep (who us^d a pei-plexed character called al Musnad,
wherein the letters were not distinctly separate, and which
was neither publicly taught, nor suffered to be used

^ Job xix. 23, 24.
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wiihout permission first obtained), many centuries before

Miiharnraad, as appears from some ancient monuments,

said to be romaining in their character; yet the other

Arabs, and those of Makkah in particular, v/ere, for many
aaes, perfectly ignorant of it, unless such of tbem as were

Jews or Christians.! Muramir Ibn Murra of Anbar, a

city of Irak, who lived not many years before Muhammad,
was the inventor of the Arabic character, which Bashar

the Kindian is said to have learned from those of Anbar,

and to have introduced at Makkah but a little while be-

fore the institution of Muhammadism. These letters of

Muramir were diti'erent from the Hirayaritic ; and though

thoy were very rude, being eitlier the same with or very

much like the Cuiic,^ w^hich character is still found in

inscriptions and some ancient books, yet they were those

wl'jcli the Arabs used for many years, the Quran itself

beiug at first written therein ; for the beautiful character

they now use was first formed from the Cufic by Ibn

M'.dduh, Wazi'r (or Visir) to the Khalifahs al Mnktadir, al

Qiihir, ;uid al I'adi, who lived about three Imndrcd years

after Muhammad, and was brought to ,L::reai perfection by

All Ibi) Bawab,^ who flourished in the followiug century,

and whose name is yet famous fimong Lhem on that

account
;
yet it is said, the person who completed it, and

reduced it to its present form, was Yaqut al Mustasanii,

secretary to p.l Mustasam, the last of the Khalifahs of the

family of Abuas, for which reason he was surnamed al

KhattVii, or the Scribe.

The accomplishments the Arabs valued themselves Arabacccm-

chiefly on were : i. Eloquence, and a perfect skill m their andieara-

own tongue ; 2. Expertness in the use of arms an.d horse-

' S(;e PriJt-aux's Life of Maho- of this cliaracter to Ibn Muklah's

met, pp. 29, 30 brother, Abdallah al Hassan, and
- A .spociuien of the Cufic charac- the perfecting of it to Ibn Amid al

ter may be seen in Sir J. Chardin's Katib, after it had been reduced to

Travels, vol. iii. p. 119. ai-ar the present form by Abd'ftlha-

^ Jbn Kha!iq,iu. Yet others at- mid. Vide D'Herbel., Bibl. Orieiit.,

tribute the honour of the invention pp. 390, 108, and 194.
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monship; and 3. Hospitality.^ TJie first they exercised

themselves in by composing of orations and poems. Their

orations were of two sorts, metrical or prosaic, the one

being compared to pearls strung, and the other ta loose

ones. They endeavoured to excel in both, and whoever

was able, in an assembly, to persuade the people to a great

enterprise or dissuade them from a dangerous one, or gave

them other wholesome advice, was honoured with the

title o^ Khatib, or orator, which is now given to the

stylo of Muhammadan preachers. They pursued a method very

V'^'itry. different from that of the Greelc and Jxoman orators ; their

sentences being like loose gems, without connection, so

that this sort of composition struck the audience chiefly

by the fulness of the periods, the elegance of the expres-

sion, and the acuteness of ihc proverbial sayings; and so

persuaded were they of their excelling in this way, that

they would not allow any nation to understand the art of

speaking in public except themselves and the Persians,

wliich last were reckoned much inferior in that respect

to the Ai .^lians.^ Poetry was in so great esteem among
them, that it was a great accomplishment, and a proof

of ingenious extraction, to be able to express one*s self

in verse with ease and elegance on any extraordinary

occurrence ; and even in their common discourse they

made frequent applications to celebrated passages of their

famous poets. In their poems were preserved the dis-

tinction of descents, the rights of tribes, the memory of

great actions, and the propriety of their language ; for

which reasons an excellent poet reflected an honour on
his tribe, so that as soon us any one began to be admired

Hon.nir f(^r his pcrformaices of this kind in a tribe, the other

ra pueu tribes sent publicly to congratulate them on the occasion

and themselves made entertainments, at which the women
assisted, dressed in their nuj)tial ornaments, singing to the

sound of timbrels the hapjiiness of their tribe, who had

^ Poc. Orat. ante Carin«n Tograi, p. lo. ^ p^^ Spec, p. i6i.
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now one to protect their liopour, to preserve their genealo-

gies and the purity of tbeir language, and to transmit their

actions to posterity; J for this was all performed by their

poems, to which they were solely obliged for their know-
ledge and instructions, moral and economical, and to \Ahich

they had recourse, as to an oracle, in all doubts and differ-

ences.^ No wonder, then, that a public congratulation

was made on this account, which honour they yet were so

far from making cheap, tliat tliey never did it bvit on one

of these three occasions, whicli were reckoned great point?

of felicity, viz., on the birth of a boy, the rise of a poet,

and the fall of a foal of generous breed. To keep up an poeticcoti-

emulation among their poets, the tribes had, once a year, a fair of

general assembly at Okatz,^' a place famous on this account,

and where they kept a weekly mart or fair, which was

held on our Sunday.* This annual meeting lasted a whole

month, during which time they employed themselves, not

only ih' trading, but in repeating their poetical composi-

tions, contending and vieiug with each other for the prize
;

whence the place, it is said, took its name.^ The poems

that were judged to exct-l were laid up in their kings'

treasuries, as were the seven celebrated poems, thenco

called ai Muallaqat, ratlier than from their beiug hung-

up on the Kaabah, which honour they also had by public

order, being written on Egyptian silk and in letters of

gjld; for which reason they had also the name of al

Mudhahabat, or the golden verses. "^

The fair and assembly at Okfitz were suppressed by Thisfoir

Muhammad, in whose time, and for some years after, by^^'lfham-

poetry seems to have been in some degree neglected by
^^

the Arabs, who were then employed in their con(.[acsts

;

which being completed, and thetn.selves at peace, not only

1 Ibn Rasliik, apud Poc. bp'^c, * Geogr. Nuh., p. 51.

p. 160. '•' Poc. Sptc, p. 159.
- Poc. Orat. prspfix. Carm. TogrHi, * Ibid., and p. 3S1. Et in calce

ubi supra. Notar. in Carmen Tograi, p. 233.
^ Idem, Spec, p. 159.
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Arab i^ques-

ti'iaa acd
military
training.

Their I'.ORjn-

tality ami
libwality.

this study was revived^ but almost all sorts of learning

were encouraged aud greatly improved by them. This

interruption, however, occasioned the loss of most of their

ancient pieces of poetry, which were then chiefly pre-

served by memory ; tlie use of writing being rare among

them in their time of ignorance.^ Though the Arabs

were so early acquainted with poetry, they did not at first

use to write poems of a just length, but only expressed

themselves in verse occasionally ; nw wi- ? their prosody

digested into rules, till some time after Muhammad;^
for this was done, as it is said, by al Khalil Ahmad al

Farahidi, who lived in the reign of the Khalifah .llaniu

al Kashid.*

The exercise of arms and horsemanslup they were in a

manner ol»liged to practise and encourage, by reason of

the independence of their tribes, whose frequent jarrings

made wars almost continual; and they chielly ended their

disputes in tield battles, it being a usual saying among
them that God had bestowed four peculiar things en the

Arabs—rhat their turbans should be to them instead of

diadems, their tents instead of walls and houses, their

swords instead of entrenchments, and their poems instead

of written laws.^

Ho=--pitality was so habitual to them, and so much
esteem.ed, that the examples of this kind among them
exceed whatever can be produced from other nations.

Hutim, of the tribe of Tay,'' and Hasan, of that of Frzarah/

were particularly fainutis on this account ; and the con-

' .Jahilud'liii al So3'>i., apucl Poc.

Svec. p. 1 ;o, &c
- Ibid., p. 1 60.

* Ibid., 161. Al Safadi oonfirins

thjs V)y a su>ry of a granimarian
named Abu Jaafar, who sitting bv
the Mikvrt- or .Vilouieter in Egypt,
in a year when thfi Nile did not rise

to it.^ us;ual ht it;ht, su that a faniiuk

\vas apprei;p!idod, and dividing a
piece of poetry into its parts or feet.

to examine ^hviu by the ruleti of art,

soni^whn pasi-ed by not u!ider.><t;iiid-

ing him. iniayijifd he was uttering
a charm tn hinder the; rioe of the
ri vtr, and pushed him into the water,
where he lost his life.

•* Vide Clevicum de Prosed. Arab.,

p. 2.

' Pocock, in calce Notar ad Car-
men Tograi.

" V'ido Crentii Notas in Gulistan
Slit i'ch Sadi, p. 486, &c.

^ Poo. Sppc, p. 48.
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trary vice was so much in contempt, that a certain poet

upbraids the inhabitants of Wasat, as with the greatest

reproach, that none of their men had the heart to give

nor their women to deny.^

Nov were the Arabs less propense to liberality after the

coming of Muhammad than their ancestors had been. I

could produce many remarkable instances of this com-

mendable quality among them,^ but shall content myself

with the following. Three men were disputing in the court

of the Kaabah which was the most liberal per«)n among
the Arabs. One gave the preference to Abdallah, the 30]i

of Jaafar, the uncle of Muhammad ; another to Qais Ihn

Saad Ibn Obadah : and the thirti gave it to Arabah, of the

tribe of Aws. After much debate, one that was present,

to >^n(\ the dispute, proposed that eaoh of them should go

tt his fj'iend and ask his a-ssist^iuce, that they might see

what every one gave, and form a judgment accordingly.

This was agreed tu ; and Abdallah's friend, going to him,

founii him with Ids foot in the stirrup, just m.ounting his

cumel fur a journey, and thus accosted him: " Son of the

apostle of God, 1 am travelling and in necessity." Upon
which Abdallah alighted, and bade him take tlie camel

^^ ith all that was upon her, but desired him not to part with

a Rword which happened to be fixed to the saddle, bticauss

it had belonged to Ali, the son of Abutalib. So he took

the camel, and found on her some vests of silk and 4C00

piece* ot gold; l>ut the thing of greatest value was the

Bword. The second went to Qais Ibn Saad, whose servant

told him that his master wus asleep, and desired to know

liis business. The friend answered that he canije to ask

Qais's assistance, being m want on the road. Wh-^reupon

thp servant said that, he had rather supply his necessity

than wake his master, and gave him a purse ot 7000 pieces

of izoid. assuriflcf him that it was all the money t'jjen in

^ Ibn al Hubairah, apnd toe. in belota Bibl. Orient., particularly in

N't. ad Carnieu Tugrai, p. loy. the aiticles of Hasan the son of Ali.

Several in;i> I.e. fouud -it UTItr Maan Fadhal, and ibn Yahya.
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the house. He also directed ]iim to go to those M-ho had

the charge of the camels, with a certain token, and take a

camel and a slave and return home with them. When
Qais awoke, and his ser-zant informed him of what he had

done, he gave him his freedom, and asked him why he did

not call him, " For," says he, " I would have given him

more." The third man went to Arabah, and met him

coming out of his house in order to go to prayers, and

leaning on two slaves, because his eyesight failed him.

The friend no sooner made known his case, but Arabah

let go the slaves, and clapping his hands together, loudly

lamented his misfortune in having no money, but desired

him to take the two slaves, which the man refused to do,

till Arabah protested that if he would not accept of them he

gave them their liberty, and leaving the slaves, groped his

way along by the wall. On the retui'n of the adventurers,

judgment was unanimous, and with great justice, given by

all who were present, that Arabah was the most generous

of the three.

Nor were thes'e the only good qualities of tlie Arabs

;

they are commended by the ancients for being most exact

to their words ^ and respectful to their kindred.'^ And
they have always been celebrated for their quickness of

apprehension and penetration, and the vivacity of their

wit, especially those of the desert.^

Their ^s the Arabs have their excellences, so have they, like
national '

>' '

riefeotsand other uations, their defects and vioes. Their own writers

acknowledge that they liave a natural disposition to war,

bloodshed, cruelty,* and rapine, being so much addicted

Tiues

* On the aulhority of Laue I give the following from Burckhafdt's
NoUs on the. Btdouvns and JFahhabys, vol, i, p. 185 :

—"The Turk is

cruel, the Arab of a more kind temper; he pities and supports the
\\Tetched, and never forgets the generosity shewn to ]iim even by an
enemy. Not accustmuoil to the sai'L^niiiarv pceties that harden und

•" Herodot., 1. 3, c. 8. 3 Vide D'Herbel., Bibl. Orient.,
2 Strabo, 1, 16, p. 1129. p. 121.
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t'> bc-ai m.'iiico tJiat they scarce ever forget au old grudge
;

which viiiJiclive temper some physicians say is occasioned

by their frerpently feeding on camels' flesh * (the ordinary

diet of the Arabs of the desert, who are therefore observed

to be/ most inclined to these vices), that creature being

most malicious and tenacious of anger,^ which account

suggests a good reason for a distinction of meats.

.
The frequent robberies committed by these people on strange

merchants and travellers have rendered the name of an plundering

Arab almost infamous in Europe ; this they are sensible
^'" ^^^^

of, and endeavour to excuse themselves by alleging the

hard usage of their father Ismail, who, being turned out of

doors by Abraham, had the open plains and deserts given

him by God for his patrimony, with permission, to take

whatever he could find there ; and on this account they

think they may, with a safe conscience, indemnify them-

selves as well as they can, not only on the posterity of

Isaac, but also on everybody else, always supposing a sort

of kindred between themselves and those they plunder.

And in relating their adventures of this kind, they think

it sufficient to change the expression, and instead of " I

robbed a man of such or such a thing," to say " I gained

it." 2 "We must not, however, imagine that they are the

less honest for this among themselves, or towards those

corrupt an Osmauly's heart, the Bedouin learns at an early period of

life to abstain and to suifer, and to know from experience the healing

povs^er of pity and consolation."

—

Kurdn, p. 48, note. E. M. w.

* This, again, according to Burckhardt, is a mistake, for he sa\ s

that the slaughter of a camel rarely happens. (See his Notes on the

Jjeihuins and JVahhabys, vol. i. p. 63 ; Lane's .Karan, p. 48.) But
the testimony of tradition to the fact that the Quraish, during their

expedition against Muhammad which resulted in the battle of Badr,

elaug'htered nine camels daily, would seem to indicate that, what-

ever mcdcrn ciistom may be, the Arabs of ]\Iuhammad's time indulged

very freely in camels' flesh. e. m. w.

1 Vide Poc. Spec, p. 87 ; Bochart, " Voyage dans la Palest., p. 220,
Hieruzoic, 1. 2, c. I. &c.
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vvliorn tlipj receive as friends ; on the contrary, the strictest

probity is observed in their caiiip, where everything is

open and nothing ever known to be stolen.* ^

The sciences The sciences the Arabians chietiy cultivated before

vre'viousto Muhanimadi.sni were tliree—that of their genealogies and

history, such a knowledge of the stars a? to foretell the

changes of weather, and the interpretation of dreams.^

They used to value themselves excessively on account

of the nobility of their families, and so many disputes

hajjpened on that occasion, that it is no wonder if they

took great pains in settling their descents. What know-

ledge they had of the stars was gathered from long experi-

ence, and not from any regular study or astronomical rules.^

The Arabians, as the Indians also did, chietiy applied

themselves to observe the tixed starS; contrary to other

nations, whose observations were almost confined to the

* That tbii statenieni id incorrtct is evident from the following

reinarka in Burckhart.lt'fi Notes on the, B^douins,and Wahhahys, vol. i.

pp. 157, 158 :
—"The Arabs may be styJedanation of rohbers; whose

principal occupation is plunder, the couotaut subject of their thouglus.

But we must not attach to this practice the same notions of crimi-

nality that we entertain respecting highwavhien, houeebreakers, ami
thieves in Europe. The Arabian robber coubiders his profession aa

honourable, and the term haramy (robbwr) is one of the most flatier-

ing titles that could be conferred on a youthful hero. The Arab
robs his enemies, his friends, and his neighbours, provided that they

are not actually in his own tent, where their property is sacred. To
rob in the camp or among 'friendly tribes is not reckoufeil creditable

to a man, yet no stain remains upon him for such aii acTiun, which,

in fact, is of daily occuTrenoe. But the Arao chiefly prides hiioself

on robbing his enemies, and on bringing flway by stealth what he
could not have taken by open force. The Bedouins have reduced

robbery in all iis li'-an-^hos to a cortiplete and regular .system, which

uflFers many i)iteresling details."

For the«e details the reader is referred to the excellent work from

which the above is quoted, Lane's Kurdn, note to p. 49. E. M. w.

1 Voyage dans la Palest., p. 213, ^ Al !^hahri.«t?Iiii, apud Poc. Orat.,

&c. ubi sup., p. 9, and Spec, p. 164.
* Abulfaiag, p. i6i.
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planets, and tliey foretold their effects from their inHuences,

not their natui-e; and henee, as has been said, arose the

difference of the idolatr)' of the Greeks and Chaldeans,

who chiefly worshipped the planets, and that of the Indians,

who worshipped the fixed stars. The stars or asterisms

they most usually foretold the weather by were those they

called Auwa, or the houses of the moon. These are twenty-

eight in number, and divide the zodiac into as many parts,

through one of which the moon passes every', niglit; ^ as

some of them set in the morning, others rise opposite to

them, which happens every thirteenth night ; and from

their rising and setting, the Arabs, by long experience,

observed what changes happened in the air, and at length,

as has been said, came to ascribe divme power to them
;

saying that their rain was from such or such a star; which

expression Muhammad condemned, and absolutely forbade

them to use it in the old sense, unless they meant no

more by it than that GoD had so ordered the seasons,

that when the mton was in such or such a mansion or

house, or at the rising or setting of such and such a star,

it should rain or be windy, hot or culd.-

Tlie old Arabians, therefore, seem to have made . no

further progress in astronomy, which science they after-

wards cultivated with so umch success and aiJplause,*

* R. Bosw'ortii Smith, m his Lecluths on ifuhamviafl a^ul Mv-
Jiamma'lanism^ p. 216. luakes the iullowiiig r;taleiiu'i!t un this

subject:—
"During the dark period of European history, the Arabs for five

hundred \<'-j.rs held up the torch of learning to humanity. It wa^

tke ArabB who theu ' called the Muses frmiv their ancient beiits ;

'

who collected and translated the writijigs of tlie Greek masters ; who
understood the geometry of ApoUonius, and wielded the weapons
found in the logical armoury of Aristotle, it wai the Arabs who
deve'.opt J the sciences of agriculture and astronomy, and created

those of algebra ami chemistry ; who adoined their cities with

^ Vide Hyde in not. ad Tabulas stellar fixar, LTlugh Beigh, p. 5.
^ Vide Poc. Spec, p. 1O3. &,e.
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than to observe the influence of the stars on the weatlier

and to give them names; and this it was obvious for tliein

to do, by reason of their pastoral way of life, lying ni<,4it

find day in the open plains. The names they imposed on
the stars generally alluded to cattle and flocks, and they

were so nice in distinguishing them, that no language has

so many names of stars and asterisms as the Arabic; for

though they have since borrowed the names of several

constellations from the Greeks, yet the far greater part are

of tiieir own growth, and much laore ancient, particularly

those of the more conspicuous stars, dispersed in several

constellations, and those of the lesser constellations which
are contained within the greater, and. were not observed

or named by the Greeks.'

Thus have .1 given the most succinct a> coimt T have been

able of the state of the ancient Arabians before Muham-
mad, or, to use their expression, in the time of ignorance.

I shall now proceed briefly to consider the state of religion

in the East, and of the two great empires which divided

that part of the world between them at the time of Mu-
hammad's setting up for a prophet, and what were the

conducive circumstances and accidents that favoured his

success.

colleges and libraries, as well as -with mosques and palaces; who
supplied Europe with a school of philosophers from Cordova, and a

school of physicians from Saleruo."

This exj)iesses the opinion of a numerous class of Diodern writers

on Isliim. But, whilst according to the Arabs all prtvise for what
they did towards the preservation and advancement of learning
durin- the dark a;,'es, we cannot see that astronomj', as a science, owes
much to Arab genius. As in ipgard to philosophical learning and
medical science, so in regard to astronnjuy, it may be fairly said

that the Muslims did not improve on thvir Grofk masters. They
never succeeded in elevating it out of tlie region of astrology.

On this question, see Arnold's Islam and Christianity, pp. 233-236.

K. M. W.

^ Vido Hyde, ubi sup., p. 4.
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SECTIOX 11.

OF THE STATE OF CHRISTIANITY, PARTICDLARLY OF THE EASTERN

CHURCHES, AND OF JUDAISM, AT THE TIME OF MUHAMMAD's
APREARANCE ; AND OF THE METHODS TAKEN BY HIM FOR THE

ESTABLISHING HIS RELIGION, AND THE CIRCUMSTANCES WHICH
CONCURRED TTIERKTO.

Tf we look into the ecclesiastical historians even from the The decline

1 • • 11 1
of true reli-

third century, we shall find the Christian world to have gion in the

then had a very different aspect from what some authors

have represented ; and so far from being endued wdth

active graces, zeal, and devotion, arid established within

itself with purity of doctrine, union, and firm profession

of the faith,^ that on the contrary, what by the ambition

of the clergy, and what by drawing the abtrusest niceties

into controversy, and dividing and subdividing about them

into endless schisms and contentious, they had so de-

stroyed that peace; love, and charity from among them
which the Gospel was given to promote, and instead

thereof continually provoked each other to that malice,

rancour, and every evil work, that they had lost the

whole substance of their religion, while they thus eagerly

contended for their own imaginations concerning it, and

in a manner quite drove Christianity out of the world by

those very controversies in which they disputed with each

other about it.' In these dark ages it was that most of

those superstitions and coiruptions we now justly abhor

^ Ricaut's State of the Ottoinan ' Prideaux's Preface to his Life of

Empire, p. 187, Mahomet.
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in the Church of Rome were not only broached but

established, which gave great advantages to the propa-

gation of Muhanimadism. The worship of saints and

imasros, in particular, was then arrived at such a scanda-

lous pitch that it even surpassed whatever is now practised

among the Tioma.nists.-^

c-.ntrover- After the Xicene Council, the Eastern Church was
SK-rf in the

j.
•

^

G.atem enc'a«3fed m perpetual controversies, and torn to pieces by
Ciinrcheg ~ o i: f 7

.ii.d corrn'p- the disputcs of t le Arians, Sabellians. Nestorians, and

.iiei'gy. Eutychians, the heresies of the two last of which have

been shown to liave consisted more in the words and form

of erpression than iv the doctrines themselves, ''* and

were rather the pretep.oes than real motives of those fre-

(jueat councils to and from wliich the contentious prelates

were coutiimally riding post, that they might bring every-

thing to their own will and pleasuro.^ And to support

themselves by dependants and bribery, the clergy in any

credit at court undertook the protection of some officer in

the army, under the coluiir of which justice was publicly

sold c\nd all corruption encouraged.

hi the Western Church Damasus and Ursicinus carried

their contests at Rome for the episcopal seat so high, that

they cauie to open violence and murder, which Viventius,

the governor, not being able to suppress, he retired into

the country, ann left them to themselves, till Damasus
preAailed. It is said that on this occabion, in the church

of Sicininus. there were no less than one hundred and

thirty-seven found killed in one day. And no wonder

they were so fond of these seats, when they became by

that means enriched by the presents of matrons, and went

abroad in their chariots and sedans in great state, feasting

sumptuously even beyond the luxury of princes, quite

1 Vido La Vie de Ma'r.oiuraed, * Ammian Marcellin., 1. 21. Vide
par Boulainvilliors. v. 2; 9, (fee etianj Euseb., Hist. F.ccles., 1. 8, c. i.

* Vide Simon, Hist. Crii de la Sozovn.. 1. i, c. 14, Ac. Hilar, efc

Cr^ance, &c., dc;a Nation;^ du Le- Sulpic. Sever, in Hist. Sacr., p.
vaut. 112, &c
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contrary to tlie way of living; of the country prelates,

who alone seemed to have some temperance and modesty

left.^

These dissensions were gr<eatly owing to the emperors, EvUm-
• 11 /-••,• 1 PI' 1 fluence of

and particularly to Constantms, who, confounding the Roman
, . 1 ^, 1 • • T • • ^ •^ i.-

emperors in

pure and simple Christian religion with anile supersti- the churcu.

tions, and perplexing it with intricate questions, instead

of reconciling diflerent opiDions, excited many disputes,

which he fomented as they proceeded with intinite alter-

cations.2 This grew worse in the time of Justinian, who,

not to be behind the bishops of the fifth and sixth

centuries in zeal, thought it no crime to condemn to death

a man of a different persuasion from his own.^

This corruption of doctrine and morals in the princes

ind clergy was necessarily followed by a genyial depravity

of the people;'* those of all conditions making it their

sole business to get money by any in^ans, and then to

squander it away when they had got it in luxury and

debauchery."

But, to be more particular -as to the nation we are now Arabia

writing of, Arabia was of old famous Lor heresies,*^ which heresiy.

might be iu some measure attributed to the liberty and

independency of the tribes. Some of the Criristians of

that nation believed the soul died with the body, and was

to be raised again with it at the last day :
^ these Origeu is

said to have convinced.^ Among the Arabs it was that the

heresies of Ebion, Beryllns, and the Nazarseans,^ and also

that of the Collyridians, were broached, or at least pro-

pagated ; the latter introduced the Virgin Mary for God,

or worshipped her as such, offering her a sort of twisted

cake called coUyris, whence the sect had its name.^**

^ Ammian. Marcellin., lib. 27, •' Vide Boulainvil., Vie de Mahoni.,
^ Idera. 1. 21. ubi sup.

^ Procup. in Anecd., p. 60. " Vide Sozoiri en., Hist. Eccles., 1. i,

* See an instance of the wicked- c. it), 17. Sulpic. Sever., ubi supr.i,.

ne.<5S of the Christian army, even " fiuseb., Hist. Kccles., 1. 6, c. 33.

when tliey were under the terror of * Iilem ibid., c. 37.

the iSaraeens, in Ockley's Hist, of * Epiphan.de Haeres.. 1. 2; Hser. 40.

the Sai-ac, vol. i. p. 239. '" Idem ibid., 1. 3; Hseres.. 75, 79,
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MariPiarry This iiotioii of tlie divinitv of fhe Viigiii Mary was also

tr'ineofthe believcd by some at the Council of Nice, who said there
^'•""y

were two gods besides the Father, viz., Christ and the

Virgin Mary, and were thence named Mariamites.^ Others

imagined her to be exempt from humanity and deified

;

which goes but little beyond the Popish superstition in

calling her the complement of the Trinity, as if it were

imperfect without her. This foolish imagination is justly

condemned in the Quran ^ as idolatrous, and gave a handle

to Muhammad to attack the Trinity itself.*

Arabia re- Other sccts there were of many denominations within

Luetics. the borders of Arabia, which tuok refuge there from the

proscriptions of the imperial edicts, several of whose

notions Muhammad iacorporated with his religion, as may
be observed hereafter.

The power Though the Jews were an inconsiderable and despised

Tn ArabkT^ people in other parts of the world, yet in Ai-abia, whither

ma<i"s"rm- uiauy of them fled from the destruction of Jerusalem, they
meat of pi ^ j. ^^ 3 •

i •

them grew very powertui, several tribes and princes embracing

their religion ; which made Muhammad at first show great

regard to them, adopting many of their opinions, doctrines,

and customs, thereby to draw tliem, if possible, into his

interest. But that people, agreeably to their wonted ob-

stinacy, were so far from being his proselytes, that they

were some of the biDterest enemies he had, waging con-

tinual war with him, so that their reduction cost him
infinite trouble and danger, and at last his life. This

aversion of theirs created at length as great a one in him
to them, so that he used them, for the latter part of his

life, much worse than he did the Christians, and fre-

quently exclaims against them in his Quran. His followers

to this day observe the same difference between them and

* A careful study of the Qnrau will show that this is the only

conception of a Tiinity which found a place in Muhammad's mind.

E. M. w.

' Elinaciu. Eutych. - Cap. 5, v. 77.
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the Christians:, treating the former as the most abject and

coiit<:mi»tiblG people on earth.

It has been observed by a great politician,' that it isisUm'^uc-

iiupos&ibic a person should make himselt a prince and Religion
"*

found a state without opportunities. If the distracted micriVe^al'

stale of religion favoured the designs of Muhammad on and Persia!"

that side, the weakness of the Eoman and Persian mon-
arcliies might flatter him with no less hopes in any

attemxjt on those once formidable empires, either of

which, had they been in their full vigour, must have

crushed Muhammadism in its birth ; whereas nothing

nourished it more tha'. the success the Arabians met with

in tteir enterprises against those powers, which success

they failed not to attribute to their new religion and the

divine assistance thereof.

The Roman empire declined apace after Consta.ntine, Decline of

T PI ^• iiip'^'^* 'Ionian

whose successors were tor tne generality remarkable tor tjiupue.

theii ill qualities, especially cowardice and cruelty. By
Muhammad's time, the western lialf of the empire was

overrun by the Goths, and the easterri so reduced by the

HuDS on the on^^Ide and the Persinns on the other, that

it was not in a capaciiy of stemnung tiie violence of a

powerful invasion. The Emperor Maurice paid tribute to

the Rhagan or king of the Huns; and aftei- Phocas had

murdered his master, such lamentable havoc there was
mnong the soldiers, that ^vhen Heraclius came, not above

seven years after, to muster the army, there Avere only

two soldiers left alive of all those who had borne arias

when Phocas first usurped the empire. And though Herac-

lius was a prince of admirable courage and conduct, and
had done what possibly could be done to restore the dis-

cipline of the army, and hail had great success against

the Persians, so as to drive Lliem not only out of his own
doniiidons, but even out of part of their own, yet still the

very vitals of the empire seemed to be mortally wounded,

' MH,chia'.< Hi, I'riuc, c. 6. p. 19.
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tUat there could no time have happened more fatal to the

empire or more favourable to the enterprise? of the Arabs,

who seem to have been raised up on pui"pos<i by God
to be a scourge to the Christian Church for not living

ans-werably t,o that most holy religion whiuh they had

received.^

The gererai luxury and degf-ueracj of manners into

which the Oreeians were sunk also contributed not a little

to fhe enervating; their forces, which were still further

drained by those two great destroyers, monachism jiiid

persecution,

rbeeopi. The Peuiau.s had also been in a declining condition for

Mazdak! some time before Muhammad, occcisioned ciiieflv by their

intestine brods and dissensions, great part of which arose

from the devilish doctrines of Moines and Mazdak. The

opiiuous of the former nre toleiiiuly well known : the

latter lived in the reign of K husrd Kobad, and pretended

himself a prophet sent from GOD to preach a cummunity
of women and possessions, since all men were brothers

and descended from the same common parents. This lie

imagined would put an end to all feuds and quarrek

among men, which generally arose on account of one of

the two. iLobiid bimself embraeeul ilie opinions of this

imixjstor, to whom he gave leave, according to liLs new
doctrine, to lie with the queen his wife; which permission

Anushirwiin, his son, with much difficulty prevailed on

Mazdak not to make use of. These sects had certainly

l)een the immediate ruin of the Persian empire, had not

Anushirwaa, as soon as he succeeded his father, put Maz-
dak to deatli with all liis followers, and the Manicheans
also, restoring the ancient Magian religijDn.^

In the reign of this prince, deservedly surnamed th«

Just, Muhammad was born. He was the last king of

Persia who deserved the throne, which after him was

^ Uckley's Hist, of the Saraceus, vol. i. p. 19, &;c.

* Vide Poc. Spec, p. 70.
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alraost perpetually contended for, till subverted by L}ie

Arabs. Ifis eon Hormuz lost the love of his subjects by

bis excessive cruelty: having had liis eyes put out by his

wife's brothers, he was obliged to resign the crown to his

son Khusrti I'arviz, who at the 'nGtigation of Bahram
Cbubin had rebelled against him, and was afterwards

strangled. Parviz was soon obliged to quit the throne to

Eahram, but obtaining succours of the Greek emperor

Maurice, he recovered the crown
;
yet towards the latter

edd of a Jong reign he grew so tyrannical and hateful to

his subjects, that they held private correspondence with

the Arabs, and he was at length deposed, imprisoned, and

slain by his son Shiri'iyah.^ After Parvi'z no less than si.x:

princes possessed the throne m less than six years. These Decline of

domestic broils etiectually brouglit ruin upon the Persians
; empire,

for though they did rather by the weakness of the Greeks

than their own force ravage Syria and sack Jerusalem

and Damascus under Khusru Parviz, and, while the Arabs

were divided and independent, had some power in the

province of Yaman, wliere they set up the four last kings

before Muhammad; yet, wlien attacked by the Greeks

under Heraclius, they noi only lost their new conquests,

but part of their own dominions ; and no sooner were the

Arabs united by Muh.amniadism, than they beat them in

every battle, and in a iavi years tota'^'y subdued them.

As these empires were weak and deCiining, so Arabia, Thepouticai

at Muhammad's setting up, was strong and flourishing ; ArlbUi'con-

having been peopled at the expense of the Grecian empire, under mu-

whence the violent proceedings of the domineering sects

forced many to seek refuge in a free country, as Arabia

then was, wliere they who could not enjoy tranquillity and
their conscience at home found a secure retreat. The
Arabians were not only a populous nation, but imai'-

quamted with the luxury and delicacies of the Greeks

aud Persians, and inured to hardships of all sorts, livmg

1 Vkie Teixeira, "Relacion'is de los Ruycs Je Persia, p. 195, &c.
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in a most parsimonious manner, seldom eating any flesh,

drinking no wine, and sitting on tlie ground. Their poli-

lica] government was also such as favoured the designs

of Muliammad , for the division and independency of their

tribes vere so necessary to the first propagation of his

religion and the foundation of his power, that it would

have been scarce possible for him to have eflected either

had the Arabs been united in one society. But when

they had embraced his religion, the consequent union of

their tribes was no less aecessary and conducive to their

future conquests and grandeur.

This pcsture of public affairs in the Eastern world, both

as to its leligious and political state, it is more than pro-

bable Muhammad was Mell acquainted with, he having

had sufficient opportunities of informing himself in those

particulars in bis travels as a merchant in his younger

years; and though it is not to be supposed his views at

first were so extensive as afterwards, when they were,

enlarged by his good fortune, yet he might reasonably

promise liimself success in his first attempts from thence

As he was a man of extraordinary parts and address,

he knew how to make the best of every incident, and

turn what miglit seem dangerous to another to his own
advantage.

.Muhr.m- Muhammad came into the world under some disad-

ITurture!
' vantaj.n's, which he soon surmounted. His father, Abdallah,

^adtovClnc. was a youuger son ^ of Abd al Mutallib, and dying very

youug and in his father's lifetime, left, his widow and in-

fant son in very mean circumstances, his whole sub.stance

cuiisLsting but of five camels and one Etliiopian she-slave.*

Abd A Mutallib was therefore obliged to take care of his

grnndchild Muhammad, which he not only did during his

' He wasrii)*, lii$ol.if;st son, asPr. M. de IJuulaiiivilliors (Vie <le Ma-
Pridfeuux tells us, whose rellectious honmieci, p. 182, &c.) supposes ; for
built on Lh.Tt foumiatii 111 must neces- Hamza aud al Abi)iis wejc both
Karily fail (s<:( Ms Life oi Mahomet, younger than 'Abdallali.

p. 9.1 ; nor yet hio youngest son, as ^ Abulfeda, Vit. Mohsjn., p. 2.
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life, but at his death enji)iued his eldest son, Ahu Taiib,

who was brother to Abdallah by the same iDother, to

provide for him for the future ; which he very affection-

ately did, and instiucted him in the business of a mer-

chant, which he ollowed ; and to that end he took him with

him into S/ria when he was l)ut thirteen, and aftei-ward

recommended him to Khadijah, a noble and ricli widow,

for htr factor, in whose service he behaved himself so well,

that by makinjr him her husband she .vjon raised him Lo

an equality with the richest in Makkah.,

After he beiran by this advantageous match to live at ue forms
^ "^ '-'

_ _ the desii^n

his ease it was that he formed a scheme of establishiut' of reforming
... , 1 • c 1

•
-I

^'^^ religion

a new religion, or, as he expressed it, of replanting the »{ Ms
1 • r-Tiii vi country-

only true and ancient one, professed by Adam, _Noah, meu.

Abraham, Mose.s, Jesus, and all the prophets,^ by destroy-

i)ig the gross idolatry into which the generality of his

countrymeu had fallen, and weeding ont the corruptions

and superstitions which the latter Jews and Christians

had, as he thought, introduced inta their religion, and

reducing it to its original purity, which consisted chiefly

in the worship of one only God.

Whether this was the effect of enthusiasm, or only a Opinions as

design to raise himsolt to the supreme government 01 his motiv. .,of

country, i wih not pretend to determine, ihe latter is

the general opinion of Christian writers, who agree that

ambition and the desire of satisfying his sensuality were

the motives of his und(^rtakirig. It may be so, yet his first

views, perhaps, were not su iuterested. H i.s original design

of bringing the pagan Arabs to the knowledge of the true

C^OD was certainly noble, and highly to be commended;
for J cannot possibly subscribe to the assertion of a late

learned writtr,"^ that he made that nation exchange their

idolatry for another religion altogetlier as bad. Muham-
mad was no doulit fully satisfied in his conscience of the

truth of his gi-and point, the unity of GoD, which was what

'' See Qiiran, c 2 * J'riJejtii.\'& I^ife of Maliomet, p. 76.
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he chiefly .^tended t(; ; all his ether doctrines and iustitu-

tions being raUier accidental and unavoidable than pre-

Hishoidon jneditated and desi<:ned. Since, then, Muhammad was

of the unity cr.rtainlv hJinsflf jtersuaded of his grand article of faith,

which, ia hiij opinion, was violated by all tlie rest of the

world, not only by the idolaters, but by the Christians, as

well those wlio riphUy "worsiiipp.-d -lesua as GuD, as those

who superstit/iously adoxed the Vir^iu Mary saints, and

images; and also by the J-ews, who are accused iu the

•^urau of taking Ezra for cne son of GoD,^ it is easy to

f.oiieeive that he might think :D a inerilorious work to

rescue the world from snch ignorance and superstition
j

.^lud by degrees, with thy help of a warm imagination,

which an Arab seldom wants,"- to suj^pose himself destined

by Providence for the effecting that great reformation.

And this fancy of his might take still deeper root in his

mind during tlit solitude he thereupon afte-^ted, usually

retijiug for a month in the year to a cave in Mount Hira,

near Makkah. One thing which may he probably urged

ai^^ainst the enthusiasm of this prophet oi" the Arabs is

tiiB wise conduct and great prudence he al] along showed

in pursuing his desigTi, which s^c.-m incousistenb with the.

i'7x>babiya wild notious of a hot-brained religionist. Bat though all

inaui^coii euthusiasts or madmen do not behave with the same

oireUfeiru. gravity and ciicumspection that he did, yet he will not be

the first instance, by geveiaij of a person who has been out

of the way only qvoad hof", and m all other respects acted

with the greatest decency and precaution.*

The terrible destruction of the Eastern Churches, once

So glorious and flourishibg, by the sudden spreading of

Muhammadism, and the groat successes of its professors

against the Christians, necessarily inspire a horror of that

* For a most able and taiisfactory expi)«ition of t'lie character of

Muhanimad, we refer the reader to Muirs .fJ/e of MahtyineJ, vol. iv.

chap, xxxvii. K. M. W.

^ Quriin, c. lo. v. 3- = Se». Casauh. of Knthusiasiu, p. 148.
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religion in those to whom it has been yQ fatal; and uo

wonder if they endeavour to set the character of its four.der

and its doctrines in the most infamous light. But the

damage done by Muhammad to Christianity seems to have

been rather owin&- to his i'jjuorauce than malice; for his hc was,

i<reat misfortune was Ins not having a competent know- tiie puit

ledge 01 the real and piue doctrines 01 the (Jiinstian the curis

religion, which was in his time so abominably corrupted, gioi:.'

that it is not surprising if he v/ent too far, and resolved to

abolish what he might think incapable of reformation.

It is scarce to be doubted but that Muhammad had a Uis natural
1

violent desire of being reckoned an extraoirdinary person, mtiaiutd by

which he could attain to by no means more effectually

'

than by pretending to Ue'a' messenger sent from God to

inform mankind of his will. This might be at first his

utmost ambition; and had his fellow-citizens treated him

less injuriously, and not obliged him by their persecution^

to seek refuge elsewhere, and to take np arms against

them in his own defenrs;, he had perha))S continued a

private pe;sun, and contented himself witli the veneration

and respect due to his prophetical office; but being once

got at the head oi a little army, and encouraged by

success, it is no wor\der if he raised hts thoughts to

attempt what had never befove entered into his imagi-

nation.

That Muhammad was, as the Arabs are by complexion,^ niasonaa-

a great lover of women, we are a.-sured by his own con- doIir£?e\f

I'ession ; and he is constantly upbraideu with it by the aooordSice"

coniioveisial writers, who fail not to uige the number
,Y,o;J|^i*tj^.,j

of women with v.-hom he had to do, as- a demonstra- ^'' '^'"'^

tne argiiment of hii sensuality, which they think suffi-

ciently proves him to have be»n a wicked man, and con-

seqnently an impostor. But it niii^^t be eonsitlered that

polygamy, though it be forbidden by the Christian reli-

gion, was in Muhammad's time frequently practised in

' Aibini;iti Muiueli., I. 14, c. 4.
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Arabia anei oLhtr y-arts of riie East, aud was not counted

arj immorality, Dor was a mau ^vorSe estt-emiid on tliat

account; for winch reason Muhammad j)ermitted the

plurality of wiAes, with certain limitations, among his

owu followers, who argue for the lawfulness of it fruni

several reasons, and particularly from the examjdes of

persons allowed on all hands to have been good men,

some of whum have been honoured with the divine

correspondence. The several Jaws relating to marriages

and divorces, and t tie peculiar privileges granted to Mu-
hammad iu his Quran, were almost all taken by him from

the Jewish decisions, as will appear hereafter; and there-

fore he might think those institutions the more just and

reasonable, as he found them practised or approved by

the professors of a religion which was confessedly of

divine original.

&vc'.e;..bi2 But whatever were his motives, Muhammad had cer-

xrasnec.is- tamjy the personal qualilications which were necess.irv to

sucse'saf accomplish his undcrtaKing. Jhc Muhammaaau aut.nors

pise." are exces.sive in then commendations or him, and spfak

much of his religioub and moral virtues; as his piety,

veiaoity, justice, liberality, clemency, humility and absti-

TieQce. His charity in paiticular, they say, was so con-

spicuous, that he had ^ieldom any money in his house,

keeping no more for his own use than was just sufiicicnt

to maintain his family ; and he frequently s]>ared even

some part of his owu provisions to supply the Uc^cessities

of the poor ; so that before the year's end he had generally

little or nothing left.' "(iOD,'says al Bokhiiri, " offered

him the keys of the treasuies of the earth, but he would
not accept them." Though the eulogies of these writers

are justly to be suspected of partiality, yet thus mnch, J

think, may be iaferred from thence, that for i\n Ainb who
had been educatud iu Paganism, and had but a very jm

perfect knowledge of his duty, he was a man of at lessf

^ Vide AUilfeda Vit. Mi'hann.. p. 144, /,

.
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tolerable morals, and not such lonstor of wickedness a,s

lie is usually TPpreseuted. And indeed ir is scvarce possible

to conceive that a wretch of so profligate a character

should ever liave succeeded in an enterprise of this

nature; a lirtlo hypocrisy and saving of appearances, at

least, must have' been absolutely necessary; and the sin-

cerity of hi.s intentions is what I pretend not to inquire

JLUtO.

lie had indisputably a very piercing and sagacious wit, Hisinteiiec

and was thoroughly versed in all the arts of insinuation.^ and suavity

The Eiisteru historians describe him to have been a°

man of an excellent judgment and a happy memory

;

and these natural parts were improved by a great ex-

perience and knowledge of nien, and the observations he

had rnude in his travels. They say he was a person of

few words, of an equal, cheerful , temper, pleasant, and

tamiViaT: in conversation, of hioftensive behaviour towards

his friends, and of great condescension towards his in-

feriors.-. To all which were joined- a comely agreeable

person and a polite address ; accomplishments of no small

service in preventing those in his favour whom he atteni})-

ted to persuade.

As to acquired learning, it is confessed he had none His)><no-

at all; having had no other education than what vvasiatersaud

customary in his tribe, who neglected, and perhaps de- made out

spised, what we call literature, esteeming no language in

comparison ^vith their own, their skill in which they

gained by u.^e and not by books, and contenting them-

selves with improving their private experience by com-

mitting to memory such passages of their poets as they

judged might be of use to them in life. This defect was

so far from being prejudicial or putting a stop to his de-

sign, that he made the greatest use of it; insisting that the

wiLtings which he produced as revelations from GoD could

not possibly be a forgery of his own, because it was not

^ Vide PriJ. Life of ]^[a!i< mtt, p. 105 - Vide Abulftda, ubi Eupra.
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coiiceiyable that a person Tvho could neither write nor

read should be able to compose a book of such excellent

doctrine and in so elegant ri style, and thereby obviatiug

an objection ihat iniglit have carried a great deal oi' weighiJ

And for this reason his followers, instead of being aehanied

of their master's ignorance, glory in it, as an evident proot

of his divine mission, and scruple not to call him (as he is

indeed called in tlie Quran itself-) the "illiteiate prophet,"'

Hi^ scheme Thc scheme of religion which Muhammad framea, and

euruimi"of the. deslgn and artful contrivance of those \^Titten reveia-
iiKrcigion

ij^^^^ f-^g j.^^ pretended them to be) which compose his

Qu.r;in, shall be the subject of ilie following sections : I

shall therefore in the remainder of this relate, as briefly

as possible, the steps he took tcwands tlia eJK'eoiing of

his enterprise, and the accidents which concurred to his

success therein.

He begins Bofore he made any attempt abroad, lie rightly judged'

crrvcrhK.u that it was necessairy for him to begin by the cunvt^rsion

huiiaeii'oij of -his own household. Having then-fore retired with his

family, as he had done several times before, to the above-

mentioned cave in Mount Hira, he there opened the secret,

of his mission to his wife Khadijali, and acc[uaiuted her

that the Angfa-1 Gabriel had just before appeared to him,

and told him that he was appointed the ap^istie of God r

he also repeated to her a passage ' which he pretended had
been revealed to him by the miivistr)' of the angel, with

chose other circumstances of his first appeirance which

are related by the Muhaiuinadan writers. Khadijah re-

ceived the news with great joy,* swearing by him in

who3e hands her soul was that she tinistecl he would
l:>e the prophet of his nation, and immediately commu-
nicated what she had hea.rd to her cou«in, Waraqa Ibn

' Se^ Quriu. o. 29, v. 47. Prid. * 1 do not remember to have read
Life of Mahomet, p. 28, tc. in any Eastern autlior that Khadijah

' Chap. 7. evor lej^-cted her husband's pretences
•' Tius passage is gcntraliy agrofd as dtluaione, or su.spected him of any

to be the fii^t tiv> verses of the 96th imposture. Yet see Prideaux's Life
cliaplcr. of Mahomet, p. II, &c.
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"Naiifal, uliOj being a Cluistian, could wrirr. in the Hebrew
characLer, and was iolerably well versoJ in the Sca-iptures ;

^

and lie as readily Ciune into lier opinion, assuring her that

the same augel who had formerly appeojfrd unto Mose-5

was now sent to Muhammad.^ This first ovexture the

propliet made \\\ the month of Pajnadhan, in the fortieth

year of his age^ v/liicb ic iherefoi-e usurJIy calie-d the year

of his mission.

E>K'.our;tgt-d by so good a beginning, he resolved to pro- Secret-

ceed, crnd try for some time what he conJd do by private vHug."

persuasion, not daring to hazard the whole aiJ'air by

exposiue ic 100 suddenly to the public. He soon made
pfostdytes of those under his owt\ roof, viz.) his wifG

Khadfjalr Iris servant Zaid Ibn .Ilaritli (to whom h<?

gave his freedom ^ on ihat occasion, which afterwaids

became a rule to his followers *). and his cousin and

pupil Ali, the son of Aba Talib, thouf-di then very young

;

but this last, m8,king no account of the other two, used 10

style himself the '• first of V.elievers." The next pei'ioii

Muhammad applied to was Abdrdlah Ibn Abi Kuhafa,

purnamed Abu Baqr, a. man of great authorit)"" among the

Quraish, and one wiiose intere-^t he well knew vv(uild be

of fn-Qixi service to liira, as it soon appeared ; for Abu Baor Gains other

being" (.^ainfid over, prevailed also on C^thman Ibn Aifan, f.on.Ms'

Abd al Kahnian Ibn Awf, Saad Ibn Abi Wakkas, A\ Zubair

* Lane calls attention lo i\n; frfci Lh<it '' the coiiversii.n of .1 person

after he lias ijeon njade a slave does not entitle him (o, an'l seldoja

obtains for hiiii, hie Iret-dom." The '• I'd] owers " ol Mubammad
rei'erreiJ to in tl)c text probably designates only ihooe who were his

w^inteniporarit'is Cerlai;i!y tlie " j'ulc
"'

is not ob.-erved by tbe lioldt'.s

of hlavus, blacK and white, in Turkey, tlsypt, and ctiior ii-gioj - utidej

Wuiliui government. £. ii. w.

' Vifle Poc. Spec, p. 157. =' i'or he wr.-i bis parchaseJ s.ave,
- Vido A.bulf'-iJa, Vit. Mohain., y. as Alyalfedi txprftssly tells us, and

16, where tbt.- learped triJQ.-iJator has not his couf-in-';j;prii;aii, as M. de
mistaktn the rne-iuini^ of this pas- BoulainviJOers E^s-efca (Viede Mah.
fcag^. p. 27 J).
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Ibn al Awam^ arjd Talha Ibn Obaidullah, n]l principal

loeii in Makkah, bo follow his example. TJiesfc meu weje

tlie six cliief coiapanions, who, Avitli a few more, were con-

Attheeii'i Verted in tlie S]iaoe of three years, ar, tiie end of which

Muhammad, haviuL', as he liDped, a siilficient interest to

support him, mxde his mission no louder a secret, but

gave out that God had commanded liim to admonish his

near relations ;
^ and in order to do it with more conveni-

ence and prospeci of success, he directed Ali to prepai^e

an entertainment, and invite tlie sons and descendants

of Abd al Mutallib, intending then to open his miod to

them. This was done, and about forty of them came ; but

Abu Jahab, one of his uncles, making the company break

11}) h^i^OVQ Muhammad had an opportunity of speakiii'j,

obliged him to give them a second invitation the next day;

and wlien they were come, he made them the following

speech :
" i know no mnu in all Arabia who can offer his

kindi'ed a more exi;ellent thing than 1 now do you. 1

offer you Jiappiness hoth in this life and in that which
is to come. GoD Almighty hath commanded me to call

you unto him ; who therefore among you will be assisting

to me herein, and become my brother and my vicegerent ?

"

All of them hesitating and declining the matter, Ali at

length rose up and declared that he would be his assistant,

and vehemently threatened * tnose who should oppose him.

Muhammad upon this embraced Ali with great demonstra-
tions of affec<^ion, and desired ali who were present to

hearken to and obey him as his deputy, at which tlie

* The stateminU that Ali '*v<-lieinently threatened those who should
oppose" Muhammad xs a mistake, which, says Lane (Kurdn, p. 63),
" originated with Uagnier, who, in his edition of Abu-l-Fida'a L^'f: oj

Alohu'innifd, has given the original words of this Kp?ec)i wiih .^(jveral

frror^i, and thus rendered thera— ' Egometitafaciajii ; ego ip.^e dente.-^

illio excutiilm, aculoe eruam, ventrera dissecabo, crura mutilabo, &r.'

(P- 19)" K. M. w.

^ Quran, c. 74. .See the notes thereon.
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company broke out into cjreat laughter, telling Abu Talib

that be must now pay obedience to his son.

This repulse, h(jwever, was so far from discouraging opposition

Muhammad, tliat he began to preach in public to the M°^?eac)J^

people, who heard iiiiu with some patience, till be came
"'^'

to uphraiil tliem with th>i idolatry, obstinacy, and per-

verscness of themselves and their fathers, which so liighly

provoked them that they declared themselves his enemies,

and would soon have procui'ed his ruin had he not been pro-

tected by Abu Tfilib. The chief of the Quraish warmly
solicited tliis person to desert his nephew, making frequent

remonstrances against the innovations he was attempting,

wliich proving ineHectual, they at length threatened him
with an open rupture if he did not prevail on jMuhammad
to desist. At this Abu Talib was so tar moved that he

earnestly dissuaded his nephew from pursuing the affair

any further, representing the great danger he and his

friends must otherwise run. But Muhamma 1 was not

to be intimidated, telling his uncle plainly " that if they

set the sun against him on his right hand and the moon
on his left, he would not leave his enterprise; " and Abu ncispio

Talib, seeing him so firmly resolved to proceed, used no Abu^xdifb.

further aro;ument^, but promised to stand by him against

all his enemies.^

The Quraish, finding they could prevail neither by fair First emi-

words nor menaces, tried what they could do by force and AbyssSua.

ill-treatment, using Muhammad's followers so very injuri-

ously that it was not safe for them to continue at Makkah
any longer : "vvhereupon Muhammad gave leave to such

of them as had not friends to protect them to seek for

refuge elsewhere. And accordingly, "in the fifth year of

th(; prophet's mission, sixteen of them, four of whom were

wouien, llert into Ethiopia ; and among them Othman Ibn

Ahan and his wife liakiah, Muhammad's daughter. This

\s'as the first flight; but afterwards several others followed

1 Abulfeda, ubi supra.
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ihf^m, retiring one after another, io the number of eighty-

three men and eighteen woiaen, besides children.^ These

lefiigees were kindly received by the Najashi,- or king of

Ethiopia, who refused to deliver them up to those whom
the Qaraisli sent to demand them, and, as the Arab writers

unaniniouslv attest, even professed the Muhammadan reli-

gion.

Conversion In the sixtii year of his mission^ Muhammad had the

and Omar pleasure of seeing his party strengthened by the con-

version of his uncle Hamza, a man of great valour and

merit, and of Omar Tbn al Kliattdb, a perscTi highly

esteemed, and once a violent opposer of the prophet. As
persecution generally advances rather thaii obstructs the

spreading of a religion, Islam made so great a progress

among the Arab tribes, that the QuraisU, to suppress it

ertectually, if poesible, in the seventh year of Muhammad's
mission;^ made a solemn league or covenant against the

Social osir.i- Hashimites and the family of al Mutallib, enti^agiucr

Hashitnuch.. ihemselvcs to contract no marriages witli any of them,

and to have no communication with tliem ; and to give it

the greater sanction, reduced it into writing, and laid it

up in the Kaabah. Upon this the tribe boeariK) divided into

two factions, and the family of Hashim all repaired to

Abu Talib, as their head, except only Abd al Uzza, sur-

named Abu Lahab, who, out of his. inveterate hatred to

his nephew and his doctrine, went over to the opposite

parly, whose chief was Abu 3ofian Ibn Harb. of the family

of <)inmeya.

The league The families continued thus at variance for three years
;

t),c Hashi- but in the tenth year of his mission, Muhammad told hi.s

brukLn. uncle Abu Talib that Cod had manifestly showed his disap-

probation of the league which the Quraish had made against

them, by sending a worm to eat out every word of the

' Idem, Ibn Shohnah. every king of this country. See liis

- Dr. Prideaux Steins to take this Life of Mahomeh, p. 55.
word for ;i proper niime, hut it is ^ P») Shnhnah
only the tii\ii the Aiafe give lo < AJ Jafuiiibi
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iristrumeut except the name 01 God. Of tins accident

Muhammad had probably some private notice ; for Abu
Talib went immediately to the Quraisli and acquainted,

them with it; offering, ii it proved false, to deliver his

nephew up to them ; bub in case it were true, he insisted

that they ought to lay aside their animosity, and annul

the league they had made against the .Hashimites. To

this they acquiesced, and going to inspect the writing, to

their great astonishment found it to be as Abu Talib had

said, and the league was thereupon declared void.

In the .^ame year Abu Talib died, at the age of above Death o£

fourscore; and it is the general opinion that he died .anri Ki.adi-

an infidel, though others say tliat when he was at tbe

point of death he embraced Muhurnmadism, and pro-

duce some passages uut of his p'Jtitical compositions to

confirm their assertion. x\b()ut a month, o)'. as some write,

three day.s aff-er tJie death of this great benefactor and

patron, Muhammad had the additional mortitication to

lose hirf wife Khadijali, who had so generously made his

fortune. I'or which reason this year is calied the year of

muurnrag.^

On the death of these two persons the Quraish began Renewed
, .

1 A ^
Pu'secutiiin.

to be more ri-oubleoomt; than ever to their prophet, and

especially some wlio had formprly been his intimate

friends; insomuch that he fuund himself obliged to seek geeks refuge

for shelter elsewhere, and first pitched upon Tayif, about is' rejected!

sixty miles- east from Makkah, for the place of his retreat.

Thii/her therefore he went, accompanied by his servant

Zaid, and applied himself to two of the chief of the tribe

of Thakif, who were the inhabitants of that place; but

they received them very coldly. However, he stayed there

a month ; and some of the more considerate and better

sort of men treated him with a little respect ; but the

slaves and inferior people at length rose against him, and

bringing him to the wall of the city, obliged him to depart

' Abulfeda, j,. iS. Ibn Shohuah.
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and return to Makkali, where he put him^'df uuder the pro-

tection of al Mutam Ibn Adi.^

Makoscoi, This repulse greatly discouraged his followers : however,

mwofMa- Muhammad was not wanting to himself, but boldly con-
'"'"'

tinued to preach to the public asst-.mblies at the pilgrimage,

and gained several proselytes, and among them six of the

inhabiuanta of Yathrab of the Jewish tribe of Kliazraj,

who on their return home failed not to speak mucli in

commendation of their new religion, and exhorted thei^

fellow-citizens to embrace the same.

Nigni joiir- In the twelfth year of his mission it was that Muham-
^uuvMh^to mad gave out that he had made his night journey from

a^d'httA^v'^u. Makkah to Jerusalem and thence to heaven,-^ so much
apoken of by all that write of liim. Dr. Prideaux^ thinks

he invented it either to anawer the expectations of those

who demanded some miracle as a proof of his mission,

or else, by pretending to have conversed with God, to

establish the authority of whatever he should think fit

to leave behind by way of oral ti-adition, and make his

sayings to serve the same purpose as the oral law of the

Jews. But I do not find that Muhammad himself ever

expected so great a regard should be paid to his sayings

as his followers have since done; and seeing he all along

disclaimed any power of performing miracles, it seems

rather to have been a fetch of policy to raise his reputa-

tion, by pretending to have actually conversed with GoD
in heaven, as ]\foses had heretofore done in the mount, and

to have received several institutions immediately from

him, whereas before he contented himstdf with persuading

that he had all by the ministry of Gabriel.

Th;sd.jvico Ho\vever, this story seemed so absurd and incredible,

^eo?t
'" that several of his followers left him upon it, and it had

probably ruined the whole design, had iiot Abu Baqr
vouched tor his veracity, and declared that if Muhamriiad

» Ibn Hhohnah. - Seu the ruito» on the 17th .Ija^.ter uf the (^uriii.
* L)"fe of Mahoui«H, pp. 41, 51, ,tc.
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affirniGd it to be true, lie verily believed the whole.

This happy incident not only retrieved the prophet's

credit, but increased it to such a degree, that he was

secure of being able to make his disciples swallow what-

ever he pleased to impose on them for the future. And I

am apt to think this fiction, notwithstanding its extrava-

gance, was one of the most artful contrivances Muhammad
ever put in practice, and what chiefly contributed to the

raising of his reputation to that great lieight to which it

afterwards arrived.

In this year, called by the Muhammadaiis the accepted Tiie first

1 fTTii Ti«-i' PI pledge; ul

year, twelve men or i athiab or Madina, or whom ten were AqaUib

fjf the tribe of Khazraj, and the other two of that of Aws,

r.ame to Makkah, and took an oath of fidelity to Muhammad
at al Aqabah, a hill on the north of that city. This oath

was called the women's oath, not that any women were

present at this time, but because a man was not thereby

obliged to take up arms in defence of Muhammad or his

religion ; it beinf' the same oath that was afterwards

exacted of the women, the form of which we have in the

Quran,! and is to this effect, viz. :
" That they should

renounce all idolatry; that they should not steal, nor

commit fornication, nor kill their children (as the pagan

Arabs used to do when they apprehended they should not

be able to maintain them-), nor forge calumnies; and that

they should obey the prophet in all things that were

reasonable." When they had solemnly engaged to do all

this, Muhammad sent one of his disciples, named Musab
Ibn Omair, home with them, to instruct them more fully

in the grounds and ceremonies of his new religion.

Musab, being arrived at IVIadina, by the assistance of Miasionaiy
' °

.
success at

those who had been formerly converted, gained several aiadma.

prosolytes, particularly Osaid ibn Hudaira, a cJiief man
of the city, and Saad Ibn Muadii, prince of the tribe of

Aws: Muhammadism snreading so fast, that there was

' Cap. 60. V. 12.
'•' Vide Quran, c. 6, v. 131

F
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scarce a house wherein there were not some v.ho bad

oiiibrfiCbJ it.

The seooii.i Tho uexL yesT, being the tnirteeiit]i of MiihamTnad's inis-

Aq^baV siou, Alusab returned to Makkah, aco<:»mpanied by seventv-

threo meu and two woins'n of Madiua, who had professed

Islara, besides sonic others vvho were as yet unbelievtus.

Oil their arrivial, they immediately sent to Muharomad,

and offered him their assistance, of which he was now in

great need, for his pdversaries Avt-ie by this 'ijue grown aJ

powerful in Makkah, th«t he could not stay tliere much
longer wiihout imminent danger. Wherefore he accepted

their pT» pt'sal, and met them one night, by appointment,

at al Aqabah above mentioned, attended by hh uncle al

Abbas, who, though he was not then a believer wished

his nephew well, and made a speech to those of Madiua,

wherein he told them, that as Muhammad was obliged to

quii his native city and seek an asylum elsewhere, and

ihey had olYered hira their protection, they would do well

not to deceive him ; and that if they were not firmly

resolved to d-efi'nd aud not betray him, they had better

declare their mitids, and let him provJLfle for his safety in

some other manner. Upon their protesting their sincerity,

Muhammad .swore to be faithful to them, on condition

I

that they should protecr, him against all iusults as heartily

I

as they would their own wives and families. They then

usked him what recompense they were to expect if they

should happen to be killed in his quarrel; he answered,

I'aradise, Whereupon they pledged their faith to him,

and So returned Lome,^ after Muhammad had chosen

twelve out of iheir number, who were to have the same
authority araorig them as the twelve apostles of Christ

had aiiioiig his disciples.^

uijn: thus Hitherto Muhammad had propagated his religion by
gat.'.i L> fair means, so that the whole success of his enterprise,

before his flight to Madina, must be attributed to per-

^ .\bulfedu. Vit. Mobam., p. 40, ftc. * Iba ishak.

VKrsnaiior..
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suasion only, and not to compulsion. For before this

second oath of fealty or inauguration at al Aqahah he had

no permission to use any force at all ; and in several

places of the Quran, which bo pretended were revealed

during his stay at Makkah, he declares his business was

only to preach and admonish ; that he had jio authority

to compel any person to embrace his religion ; and that

whether people believed or not was none of his concern,

but behmired solely unto God. And he was so far from

allowing his followers to use force, that he exhortea them
to bear patiently those injuries which were offered them
on account of their faith : and when persecuted himself,

chose rather to quit the place of his birth und retire

to Madina, than to make any resistance. But this great Muham-

pasbiveness and moderation seems entirely owirig to his Cioderation

want of power, and the great superiority of his opposers for beipieas-
^"^

the first twelve years of his mission ; for no sooner was he
^^^^'

enabled, by the assistance of those of Madina, to make
head against his enemies, than he gavp out that God had

allowed- him and his followers to defend themselves against

the infidels ; and at length, as his forces increased, he pre-

tended to have the divine leave even to attack them, and

to destroy idolatry, and set up the true faith by the sword

;

finding by experience that his designs would otherwiso

proceed very slowly, if they were not utterly overthrown,

and knowing, on the other hand, that innovators, wher

they depend solely on their own strength, and can compel,

seldom run any risk ; from whence the politician observes

it follows, that all the armed prophets have succeeded,

and the unarmed ones have failed.* Moses, Cyrus, The-

* N.J scutiuient coulJ be further from the truth thau this. -Tesus

and BiidJba have more followers than auy other " propliets " to-dar.

Even Isldm has not depended on the sword for all its Bucesses,

e.y., the conversion of multitudes of Tartars, Hindus, Africans, &c.

Judaism was never a religion of the sword, and Christianity has ever

prospered amidst the tires of persecution, and in spite of the sword.

But see next paragraph. E. m. w.
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lie author-
!'*<'» the cn-
I'crcenieiit

of his doj-
trines by
the sword.

The Rword
declares
Islam to be
of bumau
origin.

Chriftiatiity
compared
with it

seu3, and Eoniuliis would not have been able to estab-

lish the observance of their m.stitutions for any length of

time had they not been arined.^ The first passage of the

Qui-cin wliich gave Muhunmmd the permission of defend-

ing himself by arms is said to have been that in the

twenty-second chapter; after which a great number to

the same purpose were revealed.

That Muhammad had a right to take up arms for his

own defence against his unjust persecutors may perhaps

be allowed; but whether he ought afterwards to have

made use of that means for the establishing of his

religion is a question 1 will not here determine. How far

the secular power may or ought to interpose in affairs of

this nature, mankind are nut agreed. The method of

converting by the sword gives no very favourabLi idea of

the faith which is so propagated, and is disallowed by

everybody in tho.=!e of another religion, though the same

persons are willing to admit of it for the advancement of

their own, supposing that though a false religion ought

not to be established by authority, yet a true one may

;

and accordingly force is almost as constantly employed iii

these cases by those who have the power in their hands,

as it is constantly complained of by those who suiter the

violence. It is certainly one of the most convincing

proofs that ^luhammadism was no other than a human
invention tluit it owed its progress and establishment

almost entirely to the sword ; and it is one of the strongest

demonstratjons of the divine oiigiual of Christianity that

it prevailed against all the force and jiowers of the world

by the mere dint of its own truth, after having stood the

assaults of all manner of persecutions, as well as other

oppo.sitious, for 300 years together, and at length made
the Roman emperors themselves submit thereto;'" after

which time, indeed, this proof seems to fail, Christianity

' Machiavelli, T'rinc, c. 6.

^ See Piideaux's Letter to the Deiats, p. 220, &c.
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being then established and Paganism abolished by public

authority, which has had great influence in the propagation

of the one and destruction of the other ever sinoe.^ But to

return.

Muliammad having provided for the aecui'itv of his com- Emigr^ioD

panioiib as well as his own by the league offensive and toMadma,

defensive which he hud now concluded with those of

jVIaduia, directed them to I'epaiv thither, which they accord-

ingly did ; but himself with Abu Bfiqr and Ali stayed

behind, having not yet received the divine permission,

as he pretended, to leave Makkah. The Quraisb, fearing consequem

the consequence of this new allionce,. began to think itaioougthe

absolutely necessary to prevent Muhammad's escape to

Madina, and having huld a council thereon, after several

milder expedients had been rejected, they came to a reso- Theycnn-
.spire against

lution that he should he killed; and agreed that a man Muhammad,

should be chotien out of eveiy tribe for the execution of

this design, and that each luan should have a blov/ at him

with his sword, that the guilt of his blood might fall

equally on all the tribes, to whose united power the

lldshimitf'S weie much inferior, and theiefore durst not

attempt to revenge their kinsman's death.*

* \ (Icpiit-alion was sent at this time to Muhammad, but Ix^ objfcct

was not to assassinate him. Thib has been satisfactorily established

by Mair in bis Lije of Mahuuiet, vol. ii. chap. vi. p. 251. He says.

" What was bhe decision, as to their future course of action (i.e., of

llie Coiojsh), what the object even of the pretjf-nt deputation, it ia

impossible, amid the hostile and marvellous tales of tradition, to

conclude. There is little reason to believe that it vras assassiT>utiou,

;iltLiou!,'h thp tradi ti on ists assert that this was determined upon at the

in.°ti;.';ttiun ot Abu .l.ihl, .supported by the devil, who, in tlie pereon

of an old man from Najd, shrouded in a mantle, joined the cimncil.

Mahomet himself, speaking in the Corau of the designs of his

enemies, refer.-) to thtm in these indecisive terms— ' Jm/ call to mind

ivlien thf, unbelt evers plotlMi uyainst thee, that they mirjhl detain thue^or

slav thef, or expel ikee ; yea, thev plotted., but God plotted likewts", and

' See Bayle's Diet. Histj Art. Mahomet, Kern. O.
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This conspiracy wais scarce formed wiien by some means

or other it came to Muhammad's knowledge, and he gave

out that it was revealed to him by the Angel Gabriel, who
had now ordered him to retire to Madina. \^^^ereupon, to

aruuse his enemies, he directed All to lie down ld his place

and wrap himself up in liis green cloak, which he did, and

Muliammad escaped miraculously, as they pretend,^ to Abu
ha^rs house, unpereei'ved by the conspirators, who had

ah-(^aily assembled at the prophet's door. They in the

ineantime, looking through the crevice and seeing Ali,

whom they took to be Muhammad himself, asleep, con-

tinued watching there till morning, when Ali arose,, and

they found themselves deceived.

M>!h4uiDj,vi From Abu Baqr's house j\Iuhammad and he went to

M»d^fv.
*"

a cave in Mount Thur, u> the south-east * of Makkah,
accompanied only by An\ar Ibn Fuhairat, Abu Baqr's

servant, and Abdallah Ilm Oraikat, an idolater, v.hora

they had hired fur a guide. Ta this cave they lay hid

three days to avoid the searcli of their enemies, which

they very narrowly escaped, and not without the assist-

ance of more miracles than onp; for some saj thitt the

Quiaish were struck with blindness, so that they could

not find the cave ; others, that after Muhammad and his

companions were got in, two pigeons laid their eggs at the

entrance, and a spider covered the mouth of tlie oas'e with

God is thf best ofplotters' (Sura -» iii. ver. 30). Assuredly ha. I assassina-

tiou been tbe sent»;nce, anvl its trame<liat* execution (bis pretciniec) by
tra»iJtion) ordered by the couiicil, Mahomet vonld have indicated

tke fact in cleaiei- languag« than these alternative expressdons. A
re^ol"arion so fatal wviLl unque.^tiotiably have bpcn dwelt on ai

leiii^h, both, in the Corar. and trailitione. and produced i.« a juati-

fie*tion (for sucii, ludee l, i; would have bc-en) of all subse<[uen1.

hjostilities." £. a, w.
* Burckhanlt says ".-outli" Travels in Arabia, p. 476;. So Lane

in Kuyun, p. 74. E. n. -yy.

* See liie notei co chap. S &nd 36.
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her weli,^ wliich made them look no further.^ * Aim Baqr,

seeiog the proplieL irx such immineut danger, became very

sorrow fid, whereupon Muhammad comforted him with

these worsis, recorded in the Quran : ^ "Be not grieved, for-

GoD is with UR." Their enenues being retired, they left

the cave and set out for Madina hy a by-road, and having

fortunately, or, as tiie Muhamniadans tell us, miraculously,

escaped some who were sent to pursue tliem, arrived safely

at that City, whither Ali followed them in three days, after

lie had settle<l souie aflairs at Makkah.* f

The first thing Muhammad did after his arrival at rie builds

TMadina was to build a temple for his religious worship, Madiu.v^^

.nd a house for liimsfdf, which lie did on a parcel of

ground wjiich had befoie served to put camels in, or, as

others tell us, for a boryiug-ground, and belonged to Sahal

and Sohail the aoui of Ajiiru, who were orphans.* This

action Dr. I'rideaux exclaims againat, reprevsenting it as a

flagrant instance of injustice, for tiiat, says he, he violent Iv

* •' Tlio viM'se? in Sura viii. 30, aViit God plotting so a« to deceive

the Meccans. and in Sum ix. 40, ationt Ood iiss'Mrny the tvA'o refugees

ill the cavft. have probably given rLse to tkeye tales.'' Muir » Li/-, of

Mahomet, vol. ii. p. 257, note. t. m. ^v.

t " It ib rhf, genei'al opinion of onr cbronologei's tiiat the tii-st day

of the Muslim era of 'the Flight' (or, more piV'Tierly. ' 'he Erujgra-

tion ; was Friday the i6th of Jaly .4.r<. 622. . This ^ra does not.

commence from the day on vrhich the propb departed from Mekken
(as is Hupposcd by most of our authors v ho have roentioned this

Subject), but from the iivst daj of the ui(;on or month of Mohairam

prec'-diiig that event. . . . The fligbt itself . . . comioenced on the

22d of Sepieniber."

—

La7t.. in " Jtunni," p. 75. E. M. w.

^ It ii •^b.serv.'vbk that the. Jews be.foi-e the Most High Gor>,who called

have a. like tradkion concerning a spide;- to wea^.j ,1 we-b f<^r my Rske

David, when he Hed from Saul into in the Hi^uth of tht cave."

the cave ; and tbt Targiiia para- - Al 'Bu.idhawi ifi Quran, c 9.

phrases tiii'se words of the )^econ^i YiJe D'Pl^rb'Jo. Bibi. Orient., p.

veist of Py.alui hij., which wa? CDin- 445.
posed on iiocasion of that d-'-liver- ^ C*p. 0, v. 40.

ai5c«: "I wil! prav before the Most * Abulfed-a, Vit. jVioh . }'. sO. &.r..

High ' !oD that p'.Tformeth all things Ebn SVmhnah.

for me, in thi.s inanner ; I will pray * Abalfeda, ib. op. 32, -, j,
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dispossessed these pcor orphans, the sons of an inferior

artiticer {whuui the autlior he quotes^ calls a carpenter) of

this grouud, and so founded the first fabric of his worship

with the like wiclcedness as he did his religion.^ But to

say nothing of the improbability that Muhammad should

act in so impolitic a manner at his first-coming, the

Muhammadan writers set this aifair in a quite different

light ; one tells us that he treated with the lads about the

price of the ground, but they desired he would accept it as

a present ; ^ however, as historians of good credit assure us,

he actually bought it/ and the money was paid by Abu
Baqr.^ Besides,had Muhammad accepted it as a present, the

orphans were in circumstances sufficient to have afforded it

;

for they were of a very good family, of the tribe of Najjar,

one of the most illustrious among the Arabs, and not the

sons of a Carpenter, as J>i'. Prideaux's author writes, wlio

took the word Najjai, Nvhich signifies a carpenter, for an

appellative, whereas it i^ a proper name.*-'

Makes pre- Muliammad being securely settled at Madiiia, and able
datorv raids

.

on tiie eara- not oulv to defend himself against the inradts of his
.-aEsoftbe

.

°
^^l••aish enemies, but to ittack them, began to send out small

parties to make reprisals on the Quraish ; the first party

consisting of no more than nine men, who intercepted

and plundered a caravan belonging to tliat tribe, and in

the action took i wo prisoners. But what established his

affairs very much, and was the foundation on which he

built all his succeeding gi-eatness, was the gaining of the

battle of Badr, which was fought in the second year of the

Hijra, and is so famous in the Muhammadan history.^ As
my design is not to write the life of Muhammad, but only

to describe the manner in which he carried on his enter-

prise, 1 shall not enter into any detail of his subsequejit

' Disputatio Christiaiii cjntra ^ Ahina.l Ilin Yu;-al".

SaracMi.. c-.ru 4. •> Vide (Jagiiier, not. iu Abulfecl.
- rrideaii.>w's Life of Mahomot, p. de Vit. Mnli., ['\u 52. 53.

5^: '' See tbij notes on the Qiir^'n,
•' A\ Boklmri in Soni'a. chap, j, v. 13.
•* AJ .JatinuL'i.
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battles and expeditions, which amoimted to a considerable

mimher. Some reckon no less than twenty-seven expedi-

tions wherein Muhammad was personally present, in nine of

which he gave battle, besides several other expeditions in

which he was not present ;
•* some of them, however, will be

necessarily taken notice of in explaining several passages

of tlie Quran. His forces he maintained partly by the

contributions of his followers for this pxirpose, which he

called by the name or Zakdt or alniH, and the paying of

which he very artfully made one main article of his

religion ; and partly by ordering a fifth part of the plunder

1u be brought into the public treasury for thtit purpose, in

which matter he likewise pretended to act by the divine

direction.

In a few years, by the success of his arms (notwithstand- He goes to

ing he sometimes came off by the worst), he considerably but'is'not

raised his credit and power. In tlie sixth year of the enuT"^

Hijra he set out with 1400 men to visit the temple of

Makkah, not with any intent of committing hostilities, but

in a peaceable manner. Howevt^r, vvlien he came to al

Hmliiibiya, which is situate partly within and partly

without the sacred territory, the (.^^'uraish sent to let him

know that the}' would not permit him to enter Makkaii,

mi less he forced his way; whereupon he called his troops

ahout him, arid the}' all took a solemn oath of fealty or

homage to him, and he resolved to attack the city; but

those of Makkah sending Arau Urn Masiid, prince of the

tube of Thakif, as their ambassador to de^ii'o peace, a

(ruce was concluded between them for ten years, by which Thetej.

any person was allowed to enter into league either with

Mnliammad or with the Quraish, as he thought fit.

It may not be improper, to show Ihe inconceivable Muslim

veneration and respect the Muhammadans by this tiiiio uf u.e;

had for their prophet, to mention the account whicii the ^'"^ ^

above-mentioned ambassador gave the t^'uraish, at his

1 Vide Abulfeda, Vit. Moli., p. 15S.

vtoeration
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TeVarn, of tliejr l-eliaviuut". He said Le Jiacl been at the

cf'Uits both of the Roman emperor aud of the king of

Persia, and never saw any prince so higlily respected by

]iis subjects as Muhammad was by his compaiiiond , for

wljenever iie made the ablution, in order to say his prayers,

they ran aud catched the water that he had used ; and

whenever he spit, tbey iminctliately licked it up, and

gathered up every hair that fell from hun \^ith great

superstition.' *

Hescnus In tlift seventh year of the Hijra, Mu.hammad began to

hwmn? think of propagating his religion beyond tlic bounds of

pr'iuc*l''to ^^rabia, and sent messengers to the neighbouring princes

I'l'il"'^' with letters to invite them to Miihammadism. Nor -N\-a3

this project without some success. Khusru Parvi'z, tlien

king of Persia, received his letter with great disdain, and

tore it in a passion, sending away the me.ssengcr very

abruptly, wldch when Muhammad lieard, he saiil, "God
shall tear his kingdom." And soon after a messenger

came to Mnhammad from Badhan, king of Yaman, who
was a dependent on the Persians,^ to acquaint him that he

liad received orders to tiGwd him to Kmisrii. Muliammad
jmt oif his answer till the next raornmg, and then told the

messenger it had been revealed to liini that night that

Khusiu was slain by his son Shirnyih adding that he was

well assured his new religion ajiri empire stiovild rise to as

great a height as that of Khusru, and theretore bid him
advise Ins master to embrace Muharamadism. The mes-

senger being returned, Badhan i)i a levs- days received a

letter from Shirnyih informing him of his father's death,

and ordermg him to give the prophet no fnilher disturb-

'I'hesc stateToents are m-inafest fabrications of a l.^ter penoO.

Muir says. " Tlice is jiu -eaeon to btlieve tLnt lliPre ft-ae any fiuchi

?i)jjoot worship of Mahoiuet doring his lifelime.''— Ivi^ 0/ J'/ahoitietj

\"\ iv. p. 30. E. M. w.

.ibulfeda, Vit. Moh.. p. .Sj. ^ g, e befort, p. 28.
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ance; whereupon Badhan and the Persians with him turned

Muhamraadans.^ *

The emperor Heraclins, as the Arabian historians assure

us, receiveti Muhammad's letter with groat: respect, laying-

it on his pillow, and dismissed ihe bearer honourably.

And some pretend that he would have professed this new
I'aitb had he not been afraid of losing his crnwn.-f

Muhammad wrotq to the same etfect to the king of

Ethiopia, tliough he had been converted before, according

to the Arab writer? , and to M ukaukas. governor of Egypt,

who gave ihv meijsenger a very favourable reception, and

sent several valuable presents to Muliammad, and among Mukiais.iK'

the rest two girls, one of which, named Mary,* became a >iuiiauiniau

great favourit^:^ witii him. He also sent letters of the like

purport to several Arnb princes, particularly one to al

Harith Ibn Abi Shamir,^ king of Ghassan, who returning

for answer that he would go to Muhajumad himself, the

prophet Siiid, " May his kingdom j^erish
;

" another to

Hctudha Ibn Ali, king of Yamama, who was a Chris-

tian, and having some time before professed Lslam, had

lately returned to his foiiiier faith; this prince seut back

a vejy rough answer, upon which Muhammad cur.siug

him, he dit-d soon after; and a third 10 al Mundar Ibu

* Tliisi \vhi.'le story of the cdiivexsiou of Badhan, wiih. all its mir.-i-

culous .surroundings, ia a cltar fa^ri'^ation. The "uly element of

truth allowable is that Badh^u, taking advantage of a revoltitiorj in

Persia, threw off his allegiance to that power, and, tinding Muham-
mad the leader of a powerful and growing faction in Arabia, was

glad to gain his support by signifying his allegiance to hini.

E. v.. w.

t Thist absurd pretension of the traditionists is described in fall

in Muir'fj Life of Mahomet, vol. iv. chap. 20. E. m. w.

^ Abulfeda, Vit. Moh., p. 92, A.e. or Miriam, whert-aR this i-j writt-en

' Al Janna'a. M.iriya.
* It is, however a ditt'eienr. name • This prince is omitted in Dr.

from that of the Virgin Mary, which Focock'a list of the kiu^s of Ghassau,
the Orientals always writt Maiyam Spec, p. 77.
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Sawa, king of Bahrain, who embraced Mnhammadism, and

idl the Arabs of that country followed his example.^ *

The eighth year of the Hijra was a V(-,jy fortunate year

Khiiiifiand to jMnharaiuad. lit the beginning of it Khtilid ibii al

vertej Walid and Aniru Ibn al As, both excellent soldiers, the

first of whom afterwards conquered Syria and other coun-

tries, and the latter Egypt, became proselytes of Muham-
Theexpejj- madism. And soon after the prophet sent 3000 men
Syi.a. against the Grecian forces to revenge the death of one of

his ambassadors, who being sent to the governor of Bosra

on the same errand as those who went to the above-

mentioned princes, was slain by an Arab of the tribe of

Ghasbau at Muta, a town in the territory of Ealka in Syria,

about three days' journey eastward from Jerusalem, near

which town they encountered. The Grecians Ixnng vastly

superior in number (for, including the auxiljury Arabs,

they had an army of 100,000 men), the Muhammadans
were repulsed in the first attack, and lost successively

three of their generals, viz., Zaid Ibn ILirith, Muliam-

mad's frcedman, Jaafar, the son of Abu Talib, and /Nbdal-

lah Ibn Kawaha; but Khalid Ibn al Walid, sucreeding

to the coinmand, overthrew the Greeks with a great

slaughtei, and. brought away abundance of rich spoil ;^t
on occasion of which action jMuhammad gave him the

* For a fuli and reliable account ot ihe matters treated in this

paragraph, see Miiir's Life of Mahomet, vol. iv. cliap. 20, already

rot'erre<l to above. E. ji. w.

t "Some accounts pretend rliat KhaJed rallied the army, ami
either turned the day against the Romans or made it a drawn
battle. But besides that, the brevity of all the accouuts is proof

enougli of a reverse, the reception of the army on its return to

Medina admits of only one conclusion, viz., a complete, ignominious,

and uiirctrieved discomfiture. —Muir's Life of Mahomet, vol. iv. p.

loo, note. B. M. w.

> Abulfeda ubi -^up., p. 94. ,tc. * Ideui ib . jp. 99, 100, dc.
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honourahle title of Saif miu suyuf Allalj, One of the

Swords oiGocJ
In this year also Muhammad took the city of Makkah, nie truce

the inhabitants whereof had broken the truce concluded pL'opie o*/

on two years l^efore. For the tribe of Baqr, who were broken.'

confederates of the Quraish, attacking tliose of Khuzdah,

Avho were allies of Muhammad, killed several of them,

being supported in the action by a party of the Quraish

themselves. The consequence of this violation was soon

appreheiid(.'d. and Abu Sufian himself made a journey to

Madina on purpose to heal the breach and renew the

truce,^ but in vain, for Muhammad, glad of this oppor-

tunity, refused to see him ; whereupon he applied to Abu
Baqr and Ali, but they giving him no answer, he was

obliged to return to Makkah as he came.

Muhammad immediately gave orders for preparations to

be made, that he might surprise the people of Makkah while

they were unprovided to receive him. Tn a little time he

began his march thither, and by the tinte he came near the

city his forces M-ere increasfl to 10,000 men. Those of

Makkah being not in a condition to defend themselves MuhamTnari

against so formidable an army, surrendered at discretion, MakkLk

and Abu Sufian saved liis life by turning Muhammadan.
About twenty-eight of the idolaters were killed by a party

under the command of Khalid; bui. this happened con-

trary to Muhammad's orders, who, when he entered the

town, pardoned aU the Quraish on their submission,

except only tsix men and four women, who were more

obnoxious than ordinary (some of them liaving aposta-

tised), and were solemnly proscribed by the prop^iet

himself; but of these no more than three men and one

woman were put to death, the rest obtaining pardon on

^ Al Bokh;iri in Sonii.a. pretence of MuhimmaJ'a. as Dr.
" Thiacircuiii.stancei.saplainproof Pvideuuv insinuaiet. Life of Maho-

that the Qurais>h had actually hrokeu luct, p. 94.
the tiucc, antl that it was not a uieie
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their embMcing Muhammadism, and oue of the women
makiiiii her escape.^

The remainder of this year Muhammad employed in

destroying the idols in and round about Makkah, sending

several of his generals on expeditions for that purpose,

and to invite tlie Arabs to Islam : wherein it is no wondiir

if they n6w met with success.

Many tribes The ucxt yeat, being the ninth of the Hijra, the Mu-
hamniadans call " the year of embassies," for the Arabs

had been hitherto expecting the issue of the war between

Muhammad and the Quraish; but so soon as that tribe

—

tlie principal ui the whole nation, and the genuine de-

scend.vuts of Ismail , whose prerogatives none otiered to

dispute—had submitted, they Vv-ere satisfied that it was

not in their power to oppose Muhammad, and therefore

began to come in to him in great numbers, and to send

embassies to make their submissions to him, both to

Makkah, while he stayed there, and also to Madina, whither

he returned this year.2 Among the rest, live kings of

the tribe of Himyar professed Muhammadism, and sent

ambassadors to notify the same.^

AH-sexpedi- til the tenth year Ali was sent into Yaman to propagate

Tanuu. tlie MuhammaJan faith there, and as it is said, converted

the whole tribe of Hamdan in one day.* Their example

was quickly followed by all the inhabitants of that pro-

vince, except only those of Najran, who, being Christians,

chose rather to pay t.ribu'"e.*

Arabia Thus was MuhammadJsm established and idolatry

^'^im^ rooted out, even in Muhammad's lifetime (for he died

the next year), throughout all Arabia, except only

Yamama, where Musailama, who .-set up ai.>50 for a pro-

* The arguments used to persuade the Yaxnanites were the .=\vords

of his Muslim lol io^verp. E. M. w.

1 Vide Abulfftiia, ubi sup. , c. 51, 52 ^ Abulfeda, ubi sup., p. 128.
^ Vide Giignier, not ud Abulfeda, * Ibid., p. 129.

p. 121.
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phet as Miihammdd's compciitor. had a great party, aid

was not reduced till ihe Khalifat of Abu Baqr. And the

Arabs being then united in one faitli and under one

prince, found themselves in a condition of making those

conquests vvhich extended the Muhammadan faith over

so great a part of the world.
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SECTION III.

OF THE QDRAN ITSELF, X'HE PECULIARITIES OF THAT DOCK. ; THE
MANNER OF ITS BEING WRITTEN AND PUBLISHED, AND TH B

GENERAL DESIGN OF IT.

Import of The word Quran, derived from the verb qaraa, to read,

qaraa. signlfies properly in Arabic " the reading," or rather

" that which ought to be read ;" by which name the M\\-

hammadans denote not only the entire book or volume of

the Quran, but also any particular chapter or section of

it
;
just as the Jews call either the whole Scripture or any

part of it by the name of Karah or Mikra,'^ words of the

same origin and import ; which observation seems to over-

throw the opinion of some learned Arabians, who would

have the Quran so named because it is a collection of the

loose chapters or sheets which compose it—the verb Icoraa

signifying also to ijather or collect ; ^ and may also, by the

way, serve as an answer to those who object ^ that the

Quran must be a book forged at once, antl could not

possibly be revealed by parcels at ditferent times during

the course of several years, as the Muhammadans affirm,

because the Qunin is often mentioned and called by that

name in the very book itself. It may not be amiss to

observe, that the syllable Al in the word Alqurdn is only

the Arabic article, signifying the, and therefore ought to

be omitted when the English article is prehxed.

^ This name was at.first given to •' VideErpen. not.ad Hist. Josepii..

the Pentattuc;h only, Nehem. viii. p. 3.

Vide SJmou. Hist. Grit, du Vieux ^ Marrac. de Alcor., p. 41.
Test., 1. I, c. 9.
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Besides this peculiar name, the Quran is also honoured other mimes

with several appellations common to otliei" books of Scrip- tue Qm-au.

ture : as, al Furqdn, from the verb Jaraqa, to divide or

distinguish; not, as the Muhammadan doctors say, be-

cause those books are divided into chapters or sections,

or distinguish between good and evil, but in the same

I'otion that the Jews use the word Perek or Pirka, from

the same root, to denote a section or portion of Scripture.^

It is also called al Miishdf, the volume, and al Kitdh, the

Book, by way of eminence, which answers to the Biblia of

the Greeks ; and al Dhikr, the admonition, which name is

also given to the Pentateuch and Gospels.

The Quran is divided into 114 larger portions of very nivieions of

unequal length, which we call chapters, but the Arabians

Siiwar, in the singular Sara, a word rarely used on any

other occasion, and properly signifying a row, order, or

regular series, as a course of bricks in building or a rank

of soldiers in an army ; and is the same in use and import

with the Sura or Tora of the Jews, who also call the

fifty-three sections of the Pentateuch Seddrim, a word of

the same signification."

These chapters are not in tlie manuscript copies dis- Tities of the

tingxmhed by their num'^rical order, though for the reader's
'^ '*^' *' "

ease they are numbered in this edition, but by particular

titles, which (except that of the first, which is the initial

chapter, or introduction to the rest, and by the old Latin

translator not numbered among the chapters) are taken

sometimes from a particular matter treated of or person

mentioned therein, but usually from the first word of

note, exactly in the same manner as the Jews have named

their Sedarim ; though the words from which some chap-

ters are denominated be very far distant, towards the

middle, or perhaps the end of the chapter, which seems

^ Vide Gol. in append, ad Gram. ^ Vide Gol., ubi. sup., 177. Each
Arab. Erpen., 175. A chapter or of the six grand divisions of the

subdivision of the Massictoth of the Mishna is alsu called Seder. Mai-
Mishna is also called Perek. Mai- man., ubi sup., p, 55.
nion. , Praef. in iSedei Zeraini, p. 57.
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I'ifJiculous. l>ut the occasion of this ^c-ems Ic hnve lieoi,

tlint til*:; verse or paosagfi 'A-lierein siicli woi'd ocl-uis was,

in point uf lime, revea.ed fiud committed to wiitiric; l^efore

the othei' veises ol the same chapter which prectde it iu

order: and t.he, title beittg -^iven to the cliapter htl'ove it

was cuuipleteil or the passages reduced to their pieseut

order, the verse Irum whence such title was taken did not

always ha})pen to leyin the chapter. Some chnptera havi

two or iiK're tii k's, uecnsioned by the diliereuce of the copies.

Some of the chapters having heen revealed at Makkrdi

and other.-i at AEadina, the notinfj this ditierenc^ anakes a

riurt of the title; hut the reader will observe that several

of the chapters are said to have been revealed partly at

Makkah and partly at Madiua ; and as to others, it is yet

a dispute amon<^ the commentators to which place of the

two tliey belong.

The verses Everv chaincr is .sul idi vided into smaller portions, of very

chspteis. unequal length also, which we customarily call verses ; but

the Ariiblc Moid is Ai/dt, the same with the Hebrew Ototh,

ajid=;iguitibs signs orwonJers; sucli as are the secrets ofGod,

his attributes^ work;*, judgment.s, and ordinances, delivered

in those verses ; mjuiy of which have their particular titles

also, imposed in thy same manner as those of the chapters.

Kotwithstauding this subdivision is common and well

known, yet 1 have never yet seen any manuscript wherein

the verses are actually numbered ; though in some copies

the number oi vei'ses in each chapter is set down after the

title, which we iiave thereiore added in the toble of the

chapters And the Mahammadans seem to have some

sciuple in niakhig an actual distinction in their copies,

because the chief disagreement between their several

editions of the Quran consists in the division and number
of the verses and for this i-eeson I have not taken upon

me to make any such division.

* In tliis edition the vpr.-^e> a.'"e numbered according i() tlie divi-

sion of Shaikh Abdul Qadir of Delhi, so a.s to correspond witli those

of the Roman Urdu editiou published at Lodiaua, 1876. e.m. w.
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Having moiitioiifcKl the ditleifeDf editions of the Qui-an, ]i -n^e seven

wny not Le amiss li^re to acquaint the reader that there tditif'rvof

are seven pnncipal editions, if I may so call rhein, or

auciettl c<^pies of. tijat hook, two of which were published

and used at Madina. a third at Makkah, a fourth at Ki'ifa,

a fifth at Basra, ;i sixth in Syria, and a se^'onth called the

conimt'n or vulgar edition. Of these editions, the first, of

Madina, makes Ihe whole number or tiie verses 6000: the Number of

second, and filtli, 6214 , the third, 6219 ; the fourth, 6236 ; worns.'iic.

the sixth, 6226; and the last, 6225. But they are all

said to contain the same number of worls, namely, 77,639,'

and the .same number 01 letters, viz., 323,015 ;''' * for the

Mubammadans have in this also imitated the Jews, that

t?iey have superstitioiisly numbered the very words end
letters ef their law; nay, they have taken the p,ains to

compute (how exactly [ know notj the nuTiiber of times

each particular lettei' of the alphabet is contained m tiie

muran.^

Besides these unequal divisions of fhapter and verse, oti.er

ihe Mnhammadans have also dividtjd their Quran into the't>u'rln°*

.^ixty equal portions, v/nicl) they call Ahzab iu the singular

illzb, each subdivided into four equal paiU; which is ako
an imitation of the dews, who have an arcient division of

their Mishna into sixty portions called Massictoth ;'^ but

the Quran i^ more usuaky divided info thirty sections

only, named Ajzd, from Lr>e .smgular Juz, fach of twice the

length of the former, and lu the like manner ^uhdivided

Irtto four parts. ') he.-e divisions are lor rhe use of tho

readers ot ihe Quran in the roya! temples, or iu the

* Hughes IT: hii irUrodncHoTi +0 tbe Roman Urdu V^uran. makes
the nuinoer of veri<^s to be 6616 ; of woids, 77,934 ; and oi letters,

323.C71 E. M. w

' i..>r as otlifcrij reckcii fhern 99.464 - Vide. Relaiiri. De RelJsc. ^Ii^h.,

Relaii.i . Dt Rel MoH p. 25 P- 25.
* Or accoidins; to another compu- * Vidr Ccl. upi i(ip . p 176.

iaiioii 330,115, Ibid, Vine 'toI . Mdinir.i. . Pi^f ii- beder Z'i-ilt ..

I'bi.sup., p 17a 'D'Herbelot Bibl 57.
Orient, p. 87.
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adjoining chapels where the emperors and great men are

interred. There are thirty of these readers belonging to

every chapel, and each reads his section every day, so that

the whole Quran is read over once a day.^ I have seen

several copies divided in this manner, and bound up in as

many volumes ; and have thought it proper to mark these

divisions in the margin of this translation by numeral

letters.*

Tiie Bis- IS^ext after the title, at the head of every chapter, except

only the ninth, is prefixed the following solemn form, by

the Muhammadans called the Bisniillah, " In the name
of the most merciful GoD ;

" which form they constantly

place at the beginning of all their books and writings in

general, as a peculiar mark or distinguishing characteristic

of tlieir religion, it being counted a sort of impiety to omit

it. The Jews for the same purpose make use of the form,

" In the name of thy Lord," or, " In the name of the great

God ; " and the Eastern Christians that of, " In the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."

But I am apt to believe Muhammad really took this form,

as he did many ether things, from the Persian Magi, who
used to begin their books in these words, Bandm Yazddn
hxkh-shaishghar ddddr; that is, " In the name of the most
merciful, just God." ^

This auspicatory form, and also the titles of the chap-

ters, are by the generality of the doctors and commentators
believed to be of divine original, no less than the text

itself ; but the more moderate are of opinion they are only

human additions, and not the very word of God.
The letters There are twenty-nine chapters of the Quran, which

have this peculiarity, that they begin with certain letters
A.L.M., (to.

* In this edition these parts are called siiifiras, from two Persian
words : si, thirty, and para, parts ; and they are indicated as Jirst

sipdra, second sipdra, &c. E. M. w.

' Vide Smith, De Moribua et In- ^ Hyde, His. Eel. Vet. Pers., p.
stit. Turcar., p. ^'6. 14.
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of the alphabet, some with a single one, others with more.

These letters the Miihamrnadans believe to be the peculiar

marks of the Quran, aad to conceal several profound

mysteries, the certain understanding of which, ,the more
intelligent confess, has not b^e^i^c^mm.unicatecl to any-

mortal, their prophet only eycapted.,. .iNTot^^^ithstandiug

which, some will take the liberiy-cvfgtiessiiig at ti^eir mean-
ing by that species of Cabbala called by the Jews Notari-

kon,^ and suppose the letters to stand for as many words

expressing the names aad attributes of God, his works,

ordinances, and decrees ; and therefore these mysterious

letters, as well as the verses themselves, seem in the Quran

to be called signs. Others explain the intent of these letters

from their nature or organ, or else from their value in num-
bers, according to another species of the Jewish Cabbala

called Gexnatria;^ the uncertainty of which conjectures

sufficiently appears from their disagreement. Thus, for

example, five chapters, one of which is the second, begin

with these letters, A.L.M., which some imagine to stand

for Allah latif majid, " God is gracious and to be glori-

fied ; " or, Ana. li minni, *' To me and from me," viz., be-

longs all perfection and proceeds all good; or else for

Ana Allah dlarti, " I am the most wise Gop," taking the

lirst letter to mark the beginning of the first word, the

second the middle of the second word, and the third the

last of the third word ; or for " Allah, Gabriel, Muha.vi-

mad," the author, revealer, and preacher of the Quran.

Others say that as the letter A belongs to the lower part

of the throat, the first of the organs of speech ; L to the

palate, the middle organ ; and M to the lips, which are

the last organs ; so these letters signify that GoD is the

beginning, middle, and end, or ought to be praised in the

beginning, middle, and end of all our words and actions

:

or, as the total value of those three letters in numbers is

^ Vide Buxtorf, I^exicon Rabbin.
^ Vide Ibid. See also Schickardi Bechiaat liupperushim, p. 62, &c.
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seventy-one. they signify that in the space of so many
years, tlie religion pieaclieJ in the Quran shonld l)e fully

established. The conj^'c ture of a learned Christian ^ is, at

least, as ^sertain &,» any of the former, who supposes those

letters were set t'here' hj the amannnnsis, for Arnar li

Miilui^nriKiil, I.e./" -at the- coni-mand uf Muhammad," as the

live letters pi-efiledtej-the nineteenth chapter seem to be

ibere written by a Jewish scribe for lioh yaas, i.e., "Thus
he commanded."*

Theia.i- The Qurau is universally allowed nu be written with the

lu^i.^'^
* utmost elegance and purity of language, in the dialect of

the tribe of Quraish, the most noble and polite of all the

Arabians, but with some mixture, though very rarely, of

other dialects. It is confessedly tlie standard ci the Arabic

tongue and as the more orthodox believe, and are taught by

the book itself, inimitable by any human pen (though some

seciaries have been of another opinion}.- and therefore

insist"ed on as a permanent miracle, greater than that of

raising the dead,^ and alone sufficient to convince the

world of its divine original,

it? elegance And to this miracle did Muhammad himself chiefly

eiatmed to appeal for the confTrniation of his mission, publicly chal-

cuimisi'* lenging the most eloquent men in Arabia, which was at

that time .stocked with thousands whose sole stady and

ambition it was to excel in elegance (di .style and composi-

tion,* to produce even a single chapter that might be com-

See Eod well's Koran, p. 17, note. RmlwcU conjectlires that

tbey may Jidve heeu tiu; iaitiul letters or marks of the p»^r.«;niis to

whom the maimscrii)ts of the respective SuiMp belonged irom which
Zaid Compiled the present text. e. m. w.

^ Goliua in Append, ad <ir.iiii. rate pertorniance b> extinguishing
Fip., p. 1S2. - .See pofat. all true lenroing. I'or though they

" AhiteJ .Xbd'alhaUui. apud Mar- were destitute of what we calllearn-

racc. de Ale., p. 43. ing, yet they uere far troni being
* Pi noWe writer tbertfore mi.-?- is-imrant, or unabJe to compose ele-

(akes tlie quf^jtion when he i.nyh gautly ui tliei! own tongue See
theae r;.i.sterr7 1 ebgiunists leave tlitir LurJ Shafte.sbary'a Characteristics,
sacred wiit the sole itanrlard 01 lire- vol iii. p 235
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pared with it^* I will mention but" one instance out of

several, to show thai this book wa.-i reaHy adroiied for the

beanty (jf its composure by those who rnust bo allowed

to have been conrpetent judges. A poem of Lal'id Ibn

Tiabia, one of the gi-eatest wits in Arabia in Muliamniad's

time, being tixed up on the gate of the temple of Makkah,

an honour allowed to none but the mOst eileenied per-

formances none of the other poets' durst ofler anything of

their own in competition with it. But the second chapttji-

of the Qurin being fixed up by it poon after Labid himself

(then an idolater), on reading the first versea only, was

struck With admiration, and immediately professed tin?

religion tttuglit thereby, declaring that sncli words could

proceed f'"om an inspired person only. This Labid. was

afterv^ards of great service to Muhammad in writing

answers to the satires and invectives thai were made on

him and his religion by ihe infidels, and particularly by

Amri al Qais," prince of the tribe of xVsad,^ and author of

one of tliose Seven famous poems called al JMuallaqat."*^

The style of the (^>uran is generally beautiful and fluent, The style

especially whei-e ir. imitates the prophetic manner and ^Aun7'^°

* Arnold (Islam and Chrisfionity \j. 324) has pointed out that,

while the beauty of the Quran was sckuowledged by some ol'

^ruliarriinad's cowtemporyrieh, yet there i.s proof from the Qurau
iiseh" thii.t this was rather tlie exception LLan the rule, e.g., chap,

viii. 31, also chap. ;x.xi. 5. E. M. w.

t This Arnri al Qais dieil in A.D 540, on his return from Cou-

staiitiuopift. See Muir's Life of Mahumct, vol. i. p. ccxxii. Thi.-:

was just thirty years before Muhamiua.l was born !

I Lan find ni» autliotity for the statement thai I.dbid, the saliris^t

of the Bani Anur, rendered jMuhamiuafl aiiy as.'^ittanie of d poetic

order. If a convert at all, be mu.st liave become euch. very shorLly

Oi'iore Muha!uniad'.s death. See Muir's hija of Mohomrl, vol. iv.

p. 326. H. M. w.

» Al (rha7.;ili. pnud Poc Sijp^-., - D'Kerbcl. Bibl. Ojicat., p. 512.

191. iseu Qujun, c- '7 v 90, an J i/.c

also c. 2. p. 3, V 2j. and c 1 i v. 14, ^ Puc Spec
, p 80

^c. * See ouprj, p 53
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Scripture phrases. It is concise and often obscure, adorned

with bold figures after the Eastern taste, enlivened with

florid and seutentious expressions, and in many places,

especially where the majesty and attributes of God are

described, sublime and magnificent ; of which the reader

cannot but observe several instances, though he must not

imagine the translation comes up to the original, notwith-

standing my endeavours to do it justice.

Though it be written in prose, yet the sentences gene-

rally conclude in a long continued rhyme, for the sake

of which the sense is often interrupted, and unnecessary

repetitions too frequently made, which appear still more

Tidiculoub m a translation, where tho ornament, such as it

is, for whose sake they were made, cannot be perceived.

However, the Arabians are so mightily delighted witli

this jirifrling, that they eraploy it in their most elaborate

compositions, which they also embellish with frequent pas-

sages of, and allusions to, tlie Quran, so that it is next to

impossible to understand them without being well versed

in this book.

The In- It is probable the harmony of expression which the

thisTtyie Arabians find in the Quran might contribute not a little

nuid-s'heaj- to make tliem relish the doctrine therein taught, and give

an efficacy to arguments which, had they been nakedly

proposed without this rhetorical dress, might not have so

easily prevailed. Very extraordinary effects are related of

the power of words well chosen and artfully placed, which

are no less powerful either to ravish or amaze than mu,sic

itself ; wherefore as much has been ascribed by the best

orators to this part of rhetoric as to any other.^ Ho mu.st

have a very bad ear who is not uncommonly moved wiin

the very cadence of a well-turned sentence ; and Muham-
mad seems not to have been ignorant of the enthusiastic

operation of rhetoric on the minds of men ; for which
reason he has not only employed his utmost skill in these

^ See Casaubon, of Enthusiasm, c. 4.

era.
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hi.s pretended revelations, to preserve that dignity and

sublimity of style which might seem not unworthy of the

majesty of that Being whom he gave out to be the Author

of them, and to imitate the prophetic manner of the Old

Testament ; but he has not neglected even the other aits

of oratory, wherein he succeeded so well, and so strangely

captivated the minds of his audience, that several of his

opponents thought it the effect of witchcraft and enchant-

ment, as he sometimes complains.^

" The general design of the Quran " (to use the words Design of y
of a very learned person) " seems to be this : to unite the

professors of the three different religious then followed in

the populous country of Arabia, who for the most part

lived promiscuously, and wandered withouc guides, the

far greater number being idolaters, and the rest JevVs and

Christians, mostly of erroneous and heterodox belief, in

the knowledge and worship of one eternal, invisible God,

by whose power all things were made, and those which

are not, may be, the supreme Governor, Judge, and abso-

lute Lord of the creation ; established under the sanction

of certain laws, and the outward signs of certain cere-

monies, partly of ancient and partly of novel institution,

and enforced by setting before them rewards and punibh-

ments, both temporal and eternal ; and to bring them all

to the obedience of Muhammad, as the prophet and

ambassador of God, who after the repeated admonitions,

promises, and threats of former ages, was at last to estab-

lish and propLigate God's religion on earth by force of

arms, and to be acknowledged chief pontiff in spiritual

matters, as well as supreme prince in temporal." ^

The great doctrine, then, of the Quran is the unity of The doc-

God, to restore which point Muhammad pretended wastheQuvan

the chief end of his mission ; it being laid down by him refigio.i
'^

as a fundamental truth that there never was nor ever can lation

^ Quran, c. 15, \. 6 ; c. 21, v. 3, - Golius. in appen. ad Gram. Erp.,

&c. p. 176.
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be iDoie tii;3n one true onhodox relig'io'i. For tkougli i he

particular laws or ceroinonies are only temporafv. and

subject to alLei'atioj'i according to the divine direction,

yet the biibstance of it being eternal truth, is noi liable

to change, but continues immutably the same. And he

lati^ht that whenever Lhi^i leligmn because neglecte or

corrupted in' essentials, God had the goodness to re-mfonn

and rc-admunisli mankind thereot by several p;o)»hets,

of wLoni .Moses and -Tesus were the mo.-r diatinguished,

till the appearance of Muhanuiiad, who ia their seal, no

other being tcj be expecfed after him. And tlio more

olfeotually to eiigag'^ people to hearken to him Lneat part

of the Quran is employed in relating examples of di-eadlul

piLuishntent* formerly iullicted by GoD ou those who
rejected and abused his messengers ; several of which

stories, or some circumstances of them, are taken from

The use the Old and New Testament, but many more from the

Old Testa- apocrvpUal books and traditions of the Jew s and Uhris-
m?nt his- •

"
r ^ • i ^ < i •

toi-vintii© trans ox those ages, set up in tlie Quran as truths ^n

opposition to the Scriptures, whicJi the Jews and Christians

are charged with having altered : and 1 am apt to believe

that few or none of the relations or circumstances in

the Quraii were invented by Muhammad, as is generally

supposed, it beirig easy to trace the greatest part of them
much higher, as the rest might be, were more of those

bt^oks extant, and it was worth while to make the

mquiiy.

The other part of the (}uriin is taken up in giving

necessary laws and directions, in frecjuent admonitions

to moral and divim-. virtues, and above all to the worship-

ping and leveivjncing of the only true God. and resigna-

tion Lo his will • amung which are many excellent things

intermixed not unworthy even a Christian's perusal.

The uss 'Piut besides ihcASC, there are a gieal number of passages

Q.jran by" wliicli RTe occasioiial, and lelatc to particular emcrgcucies

in'omer- For wlienever anything happened which perplexed Lod
='''"^^'

gravelled Muhommad, and which he could not otherwise
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get over, he had constant recourse to a new revelntion, as

an infallible expedient in all nice cases ; and he found

the success of this method answer his expectation. It

was certainly an admirable and politic contrivance of his

to bring down the whole Quran at once to the lowest

heaven only, and not to the f-ar-th, as a bungling prophet

would probably have done; for if the whole had been

published at once, i,nnumerable objections might have

been niade, which it would have been very hard, if not

impossible, for him to solve ; but as he pretended to have

received it by parcels, as God saw proper that they should

be published for the conversion and instruction of the

people, he had a sure way to answer all emergencies, and

to extric;tte himself with honour from any difficulty which

might occur, il' any objection be hence made to that

eternity of the Quriin which the Muhammadans are

taught to believe, they easily answer it by their doctrine

of absolute predeotiuation, according to which all the

accidents for the sake of which these occasional passages

were revealed were predetermined by God from all

eternity.

That Muhammad was really the author and chief con- Muhamrrsd

triver of the Quran is beyond dispute, though il be highly of the'

probable that ho had no small assL^tauce in his design ^"^ "

from others, as hts countrymen failed not to object to

him.^ However, they differed so much in their conjectures

as to the particular persons who gave him such assistance,-

that they were not able, it seems, to ])vove the charge;

Muhammad, it is to be presumed, having taken his

measures too well to ])e discovered. ]>r. Prideaux ^ ha.*?

given tlie most ptobabki account of this matter, though

chiefly from Christian writers., wlio generally mix such

ridiculous fables with what they deliver, that tiiey deserve

not much credit.

^ Vide Qui-iin, c. 16, v. 103, and c 25, v. 5."

See the uotes on those' passages. ^ Life of Mahomst, p. 31. &c.
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D.e divine However it be, tlie Muhammadans absolutely deny the

'ihiqm-in. Quraa was composed by their prophet himself, or any

other for him, it being their general and orthodox belief

that it is of divine original ; nay, that it is eternal and

uncreated, remaining, as some express it, in the very

essence of God; that the first transcript has been from

everlasting by God's throne, written on a table of vast

bigness, called the Preserved Table, in which are also

recorded the divine decrees past and future ; that a copy

from this table, in one volume on paper, was by the

ministiy of the Angel Gabriel sent down to the lowesu

heaven, in the month of Ramadhan, on the night of power ;^

fr6m whence Gabriel revealed it tu Muhammad by parcels,

some at Makkah, and some at Madiua, at different times,

during the space of twenty-three years, as the exigency

of affairs required
;
giving him, however, the consolation

to cliow him the whole (which they tell us was bound in

silk, and adorned with gold and precious stones of para-

dise) once a year ; but in the last year of his life he had
the favour to see it twice. They say that few chapters

were delivered entire, the most part being revealed piece-

meal, and written down from time to time by the prophet's

amanuenses in such or such a pai-'t of such or such a

chapter till they were completed, according to the direc-

tions of the angel.^ The first parcel ":hat was revealed is

generally agreed to have been the first five verses of the

ninety-sixth cliapter."*

Original After the new revealed passages had been from the

Qurto prophet's mouth taken down in writing by his scribe, they

were published to his followers, several of whom took

copies for tlieir private use, but the far greater number
got them by heart. The originals when returned were put

^ Vide Qui an, c. 97, and note Law was given to Moses by parcels,

ibid. Vide Millium. de Mohammedismo
* Therefore it is a mistake of Dr. ante Moham., p. 365.

Prideaux to say it was brought him * Not the wiiole chapter, as Golins
chaj'ter by chapter. Life of Maho- says. Append, ad Gr. Erp., p. loiS.

met, p. 6. The Jews al.so .say tlie
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promiscuously into a chest,* observing no order of time,

for which reason it is imcertain when many passages were

revealed.

When Muhammad died, he left his revelations in the coiier
into vvc

same disorder I have mentioned, and not digested into voiuu.e by
.

° Abu Baqr.

the method, such as it is, which we now find them in.

This was the work of his successor, Abu Baqr, who con-

si' iering that a great number of passages were committed

to the memory of Muhammad's followers, many of whom
were slain in their wars, ordered the whole to be collected,

not only from the palm-leaves and skins on which the}

had been written, and which were kept between two

boards or covers, but also from the mouths of such as had

gotten them by heart. And this transcript when com-

pleted he committed to the custody of Hafsa the daughter

of Omar, one of the prophet's widow^s.^

From this relation it is generally imagined that Abu
Baqr was really the compiler of the Quran ; though for

aught appears to the contrary, Muhammad left the chap-

ters complete as we now have them, excepting such pas-

sages as his successor might add or cosTect from those

who had gotten them by heart ; what Abu Baqr did else

being perhaps n<j more than to range the chapters in their

present order, which he seems to have done without any

regard to time, having generally placed the longest first.

However, in the thirtieth year of the Hijra, Othman othra^n's

being then Khalifah, and observing the great disagreement
'®'^®'^*'°"

in the copies of the Quran in the several provinces of the

empire—those of Irak, for example, following the reading

of Abu Musa al Ashari, and the Syrians that of Maqdad
Ibn Aswad—he, by advice of the companions, ordered a

great number of copies to be transcribed fro'm that of Abu

* Muir says, " This statement does not seem to be borue out by
any good authority."

—

Intv'jduction, Life of Mahomet, p. 4,

E. M. w.

1 Elniacin. in \lta Abu Beer, Abulfeda.
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Ba(ir, in Hatsa's care, audei- the insp»inti'jD ot Zaid Ibii

Thdbit, Abdallab ibn Zobair, i>aM Ibn ai As, and Abd-

.ilralmian Ibn al Ilarith, tbe Makhzuruiie ; wbom be

(lirectcJ, that wbevever taty disagieed about any word,

they should write it in the diak^ctof the Quraish, in which

it was at first deliveied.^ The?*^ copies when made were

dispersed in the several provinces of the empire, and the

old ones burnt and suppressed. Thougli many things in

Hafsa's copy were corrected by the above-mentioned sujier-

visors, yd some few various readings still occia\, the most

material of which will be taken notice of in their proper

places.

Various The waut of vowels " m the Arabic charact»^r madu

Tow'tlf^V Muqris, or readers whose peculiar study and profession it

orignne
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^y^^ Qurdn with its proper vowels, absolutely

necessary. But these, differing in their manner of reading,

occasioned still further variations in ihe copies of Ihe

Quran, as they are now wriiteu with the vowels, and

herein con.'jisL much the t/reater part oi tbe various read-

ings throughout ihe book, 'i'he readers whose authority

the commentators chiefly allege, in admitting Lhese vaiious

readings, are ^ieven in number.

Th^.ioetritie There beiug ai>nie pas&ages in' the Quian which are con-

Ljadictory, ihu Miihamniadau iloclors obviate any oDjectioii

fium thence by die doctrine of abrogation ; for they say

that God in the Quran commanded several iLings which

Were for good reasons ut'terwards revoked nrcl abr.)gated.

AMofcaUKi Passages abrogaLed are distmguishtd inio three kinds:

the first where the letter and the sense are both abrogated

;

the second, where the l^rtter oulv is ubiogated, but the

sense remains
; and the thira. where the sense is abrogated,

(jhough ihe letter remams.

Abi.H*'CH. ill '.'itis Abu l.n!- Ibp Asa/n san.amed -A Laitlii. ami
and Ca'-nion ornr.:;> u> A'ou ai Asw;.d s; Dih -j]\^

* 'riie .jnarRctara or marks of tb^ tliv<-f^o! Aflion; were doctoi'a jr Hjisra,

AraLDC vowe.5 were not used till autt immediately s\:cceedfd ti:e o.in-

sevtra; ^ta's after Muinainiiiisd. panioos. SeeD'HerbeL.Eibl, OWtnc.
Sorrii* ascribe tive in\fcntion of tltfiri p. 87.
to ' jihva Jbn Yamir, some f.. K^^^r

of .lb

rioTi

pabijaf^.^a
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Of the first kiurl were several verses which, by the

tradition of Malik Ihn Ans. wtce u\ the prophets lifetime

read in the chapter of Hfepentanoej but are not th>w »^xtant,

one of which, beiny- nil he remembered of them, was the

following: "If a son of Adam had two rivers of gold, he

would covet yet -a third ; and if he had three he would

covet yet a fourth (t^ be added) unto them neither shall

the belly of a son ot Adam be fihed Imt wirh dust. God
will turn unto him who shall repc-nt" Another instance

of thi- kind we have frcnn tlie tradition of .'M>dailah Ibn

Masud, who reported that the prophet gave him a verse

to read, which he wrote down ; but the next morning,

looking in his book, ho found it was vanished, and the loaf

blank: this he acquainted M'lhammad with, who as.surcd

him the veise was revoked the same night.

Of the second kind is a verse called the verse of Ston-

ing, v-hich, according to the tradition of Omar, afterwards

..^^halifah, was extant wliile Muhammad was living, though

it be not now to be found. The words are these : "Abhor
not your parents, for this would be ingratitude in you.

If a man and woman of reputation commit adultery, ye

shall stone them both; it is a punir-hment ordained by

God ; for God is mighty and wise."

Of the last kind are observed seveicil verses in sixty-

three different chapterSi to the ngnibor of 2?5 ; <uch as

the precepts of turning in prayer to .Terusalem, fasting

after the old custom, forbearance towards idolaters, avoid-

ing the ignorant, and the like.'^ The passages of this soi-t

liave been carefully collected by several writers and are

most of thera remarked in their proper places.

Though it is the belief of the Sonnites or orthodox that TheQur/m

the Quran is uncreated and eternfil. subsisting in the very beeterr.au

essence of God, and Muhammad himtielf is said to have

pronounced him an iufidtd who asserted the eoiitrary, yet

Abu Hasheni liebatillah. apiid Marracc. de Aic, p. 4;
'' Apud I'oc Sptc.

, p. 220.
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several have been of a different opinion
;
particularly the

sect of the Mutazalites/ and the followers of Isa Ibn

Subaih Abu Miisa, surnamed al Muzdar, who stuck not

to accuse those who held the Qurdn to be uncreated of

infidelity, as asserters of two atemal beings.^

This point was controverted with so much heat that it

occasioned many calamities under some of the Khalifahs

of the family of Abbas, al ]\Idmun ^ making a public edict

declaring the Quran to be created, which was confirmed

by his successors al Mutasiin * and al Wathik,^ who
whipped, imprisoned, and put to death those of the contrary

opinion. But at length al Mutawakidl,^ who succeeded

al Wathik, put an end to these persecutions by revoking

the former edicts, releasing those that were imprisoned

on that account, and leaviog every man at liberty as to

his belief in this pointJ

Al Ghazaii's Al Ghazali seems to have tolerably reconciled both

trthe*^*' opinions, saying that the Quran is read and pronounced
<^uran

yfitja the tougUB, Written in books, and kept in memory
;

and is yet eternal, subsisting in God's essence, and not

possible to be separated thence by any transmission into

men's memories or the leaves of books ;
^ by which he

seems to mean no more than that the original idea of the

Quran only is really in God, and consequently co-essential

and co-eternal with him, but that the copies are created

and the work of man.

Opinion of The Opinion of al Jahidh, chief of a sect bearing his
aijahidh.

jja^jjjg touching the Quran, is too remarkable to be

^ See post, Sect. VIII. ordained thes the Quran. " He
* Vide Poc. Spec, p. 219, &c. went still further to allow that what
' Anno Hij., 218. Abxilfarag, p. was ordained was created, and yet

245, V. etiam Ehiiacin. in Vita al he denied it thence followed that
IMamdn. the Quran was created. Abulfarag,

•* In the time of al Mutasim, a p. 253.
doctor named Abu Hanin Ibn al ' [bid., p. 257.
Eaqa found out a distinction to ^ Anno Hij., p. 242.
screen himself, by affirming that the ' AL ilfarag, p. 262.
yiu-an waa ordained, because it is * Al Ghaz^lj, in prof. ficL

said in that book,t ' And I have
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oraitted: he used to say it was a bodv, which might

sometimes be turned into a rcan,^ and soinetimes into a

beast; 2 which seems to agree with the notion of those

who assert the Quran to have two faces, one of a man,

the other of a boast ; ^ thereby, as I conceive, intimating

the double interpretation it will admit of, according to

the letter or the spirit.

As some have held the Quran to by created, so there Heretjcai

. , , , > 1 X i.1
opinions.

liave not been wanting those who have assertea that there

is nothing miraculous in that book in re&pect to style or

composition, excepting only the prophetical relations of

things past, and predictions of things to cocie ; and

that had GoD left men to their natural liberty, and not

restrained them in that particular, the Arabians could

have composed soi.iething not only equal but superior to

the Quran in eloquence, method, and purity of language.

This was another opinion of the Mutazilites, and in par-

ticular of al Muzdar, above mentioned, and al Nudham.*

TJje Quran being the Muhammadans' rule of faith and Muslim

practice, it is no wonder its expositors and commentators ruica^

are so very numerous. And it may not be amiss to take

notice of the rules they observe in expounding it.

One of the most learned commentators ^ distinguishes

the contents oi the Quran into allegorical and literal.- The

former comprehends the more obscure, parabolical, and

enigmatical passages, and such as are repealed or abro-

1 The Khalifah al Walid Ibn person? Behold, I am that rebel-

Yazid, who was the eleventh of the liou.s, perverse jjerson. When thou

race of: Onmeva, and is looked on appearest before- thy Loud on the

by the_ Maharnmadans as a repro- day of resurrection, say, O LoKi>,

bate and: ont of no religion, seems al Walid has- torn me thus." Ibn
to have, treated this book as a Sliohnah. v. Poc. Sjiec, p. 223.

rational creatiure ; for, dipping iijto - Poc. Spec, p. 222.

It one. day, the hrst words he nut ^ tierbelot, p. 87.

witii were, thesi- : " Every rebt^llious, * Abulfeda, Shatu i.->t;ini, itc, apyd
perverse per.->'>n shall not prosper." Poc Spec, p. 222, et Marracc, I'o

Whereupon he btuck it on a lance, Qur., p. 41.

and shot it to pieces with arrows, * Al Zniiiakhsht^ri. Vide Qurn.'.:.

repeating these v.-rses : " i)o=;t thou ;. . 3, v. 7, note,

reuuke every rebellious, p^i verse

II
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gated : the latter thoso wbicli are plain, pej-spicuous, liable

to 11 (> doubt, and in full ivrvt.

To explain tliese se\crallj in a right manner, it i?

necessary from tradition and study to know the tim<=.

wueu each pas^aQe was revealed, its circumstances, statti,

and history, and the reasons or particular enuergencies for

the sake of ^.vhich it was revealed;' or. more explicitiy,

liether the passage was revealed at ]\Iakkah or at Mudma;
whether it be al>rogated, or does iiseif abiogate any other

passage: wiiether it be anticijinied in order of time or

postponed; whether it be distinct from the context or

depends thereon ; whether it be jjarticular or general

;

and, lastly, whether it be implicit by intention or explicit

in word 9.^

Mn^lim By what has been said the reader may easily believe

for'the"''' this book is in the greatest reverence and esteem among
'^'"^ " tlie Muhammadans. They dare not so much as touch it

without being hrst wasiied or legally purified ;
* which,

lest they shouLl do by inadvertence, they write these

words on the cover or label, " Let none t''aich it but they

who are clean." Tliey lea-i it with great care and respect,

never holding it below their girdles. They swear by it,

consult it in their weighty occasions,* carry it with them

to war, write sentences of it on their banners, adorn it

with gold and precious stones, and knowingly sufier it not

to be in the possession of any of a different persuasion.

Tran.sift. The Muhamuiadans, far from thinking the Qunui to ha

profaned by a translation;, as some authgrs have written.-*

^ Ahms,d Ibn Muh. al Thalabi, and taking an omen from the words
in rriiicijj. Expos. Ale. which tiuy tirst Hght '^n. which

' Yahja, Ibu al SaJa'nri al Ba.s'i, practice they also kaiued of the
in JPrinceu. Exjuxs. Ale. Jews, who do the same with the

^ The .Jews have the same renera- .Scripture^-. Vide Milliuui, ubi sup.
tion foi- their law, not daring to [See also Lane'.s Manners and Cus-
t'juch it with uii\yashed hinds, nor toras of the Modern Egyptian^, vol.

tfien neither v/itbuut a cover. Vide i chap. .\i., tu'.ir the end. E. M W-j
Mdlium, De Alwluirnniedi-snio aiitr •' Sionita, De Ctb. <Jrient., p 41,
Muh., p. 366. ct -Muiraec, Tie Ale... p. .53

* This thev do by dipping into ii,

tlUUa
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liave taken care to have their Scriptures translated nut

only into the Persian toncrue. but. into several others, par-

ticu]arl> tlie Javan and Malayan,^ though out of respect

to the original Arabic these ver.'^ions are [generally [ii v>ot

always) iulerl ill eary.*

* In addition to those mentioned in the text, wo would note two

popular translations of the <,tur^n iit the UrdV) lan^juatje catrent in

India. They are interlined willi the Arabic text in all Muslim
tditions. E. M. v,\

1 Reland. De R.-I. Muh., p. 26;.
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SECTION IV.

OF THE DOCTRINES ANP POSIxrVE PRKCEPPS OT THE QCRAN, WHICH
RBLATB TO FAITH AND RKLrOIOtJS DTJTIiClB.

slam the It has been already observed more than once, tbat the
ue tr

rthot

lK;lief.

w-thoriox fundamental position on which Muhammad erected the

superstructure of his rclip^ion was, that trom the beginning

to the end of the ^orld there has been, and for ever will

be, but one true orthodox belief, consisting, as to matter

of faith, in the acknowledging of tlie only true God, and

the believing in and. obeying such messengers or prophets

as he should from time to time send, with proper credentials,

to reveal his will to mankind ; and as to matter of practice,

in the observance of the immutable and eternal laws of

right and wrong, together with sncli other precepts and

ceremonies as CJod should think fit to order for the time

being, according to the different dispensations in different

ages of the world ; for these last he allowed were things

indifl'erent in their own nature, and became obligatory by

God's positive precept only, and were therefore temporary,

and subject to alteration according to his will and pleasure.

And to this religion he gives the nflme of Islam, which

word signifies resignation, or submission to the service

and commands of God,^ and is used as the proper name
of the Muhammadan religion, which they will also have

' Tbfe i-oot Salania, from whence of salratvm , but the other sense is

fdd/ii is formeii, in the firat and more approved by the Muhamma-
tourth co).jiii>ati()ni<, si^nifirs also to dans, and alluded to in the Quriiii

be saved, or to enter iutt. a state of itsalf. See o. 2, v. ill, and c. 3, v,

salvatifjn ; acfordiiii-' to which, /drim 19, notes.
niay be translated the redyion ur itcte
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to be the same at bottom, with that of itli the piophets

from Adam.
Under pretext that thU ateinal I'eligion was in his time

corrupted, and professed in its purity by no one sect of

men, Aiuhammad pretended to be a propiiet sent by God
to reform those abuses which had crept into it, and to

reduce it to its primitive simplicity; with the addition,

liowever, of peculiar laws and ceremonies, some of which

had been used in former times, and othei's were now first

instituted. And he compieheaded the whole substance

of his doctrine under these two propositions or articles of

faith, viz., that tliere is but one GoD, and that himself was

the apostle of God ; in consequence of which latter article,

all such ordinances and institutions as he thought fit to

establish must be received as obligatory and of divine

authority.

The Muhammadaus divide their religion; which, as I Five points

just now said, they call Islam, into two distinct parts : z>«i.

'

Iman, i.e., faith or theory, and Din, i.e., religion or prac-

tice; and teach that it is built on five fundamental

points, cne belonging to faitli, and tlie other four to

practice.

The first is that confession of faith which I have already First fundu-

mentioned, that " there is no god but the true GoD, and polnroc

that Muhammad is his apostle," under which they com-

prehend six distinct branches, viz., i. Belief in GoD; 2.

In his angels
; 3. In hi & IScripiure?

; 4. In his prophets

,

5. In the resurrection and day of judgment; and, 6. In

God's absolute decree and predetermination both of good

and evil.

The four points* relating to practice are: i. Prayer, Four points

under which are comprehended those washings or purifica-

* To these should be added the duty of Jihdd, or war against

infidels, which our author places under the head of Civil Laws, see

chap. vi. All Muslims regnrd this as a religious duty, wliich they

enumerate along with the four mentioned in the text. e. m. w.
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tions w;-i ih ;;re necessary preparations renuired before

pravbi:. 2. Aha-;, 3. Fasting; and, 4. The pilgrimage to

Mfikkah Of each <•>! ihese I sLall speak in their onier.

TheGv.iof Thit. both Muhammad and those among hi? folluwers

true urud "who art', reckoned oii;hodox had and continue to iiave jubL

aiid irue notions of G'~d and his attributes (always excepr-

ini; thr-ir oh-tinate and impious rejecting of tht- '1 unity),

appeals 50 jdain from the Quran itself and all the Muham-
niadan diviTics, thfit it would be''oss of time to refute those

"vho -uppose the God of JMuhamniad to be difierent from

the true Goi- and only a hctitious deity or idol of nia

own creation.' * Nor shall I here enter into any of the

Muhammadan controversies concerning the divine nature

and attributes, because I shall have a more proper oppor-

ttiidfy of doing it elsewhere.^

belief in tiio The existence of angels and their purity are absolutely

snWu'*''^ required to be believed in the Quran, and he i.- reckoned
r€ luire.

. ^^ infidel vvho denies thcro are such beim-a, or hate.3 anv

* The God of LsJaru is undoubtedly tiie iiiily true G':id, iuasmucli

as he is re}-re.-?ii:td as a pei-sonal God, the Creator and Preserver of

ail tilings, as a pieiver-hea-ring God, md as posses>:ing many other

chui'jcioristics of the God cf the Bildo.

And v-trt vo h.ave oiher objociiorifl to the Muslim conception of

God, besides that of it>j '"impious rejecting of the Trinity." We
object to its havinjj exalted His omnipotence ov6r al' other attributCB

;

to its lowering of His character for holiness, nothing being '^aid of

(rod in the Quran which might not be said of a h^dy man ; to iis

limiting the goodness of God to Muslims, no niattrr what their

character, relegating even inftints of iii; believers to liell-firti ; to its

saerifii'e of Goii's justice by deiiving the neo^ssity for anv atonement
fov sill ; ami. finally, to its iiiuitation of the trutli '.f God by its

!»anctiticatii n ^f a lie, if it only be spoken iii self-defence or for the

r.dvnncemejit I'f Islam. It should never be forgotten that the God
of lilaiii is n!>r mcrelv th« AlL.h described (') the Quran, but the God
Vvho speaks in every word, syiLilue, and. letter of the Quran. We
mut^f not Ihereftjrt' .-eparatc \\ij:il ue conceive to have sppcini reference

to God ^')> its te^ichiu.;, !rc'>i vhat we may conceive ti; hav.- o, .-n used

' iJan.icL i . .-.ic, p. 102. ^ Swf Vlil.
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oi thetii,^ OT asserts ;iay distinction of sexe? nraong them.

They believy them to have pure and subtle bodies, created

oi' tire;- tlia.t ihey neither eat nor drink, nor prujvicraLfe tii-ur

specie?; tliau they iiuve various forms and otfices : some

adorino- God in ditferent postures others singing praises to

him, or ruteicfsJiug for m&nkind They hold that some of

them are em]>loyed m ssriting dcA'n tlie actions of men,
others in carrying the throne of God aufl otlier services.

The four aueels whoin tliey look on as more eminently Gabriel,

in God's favour, and often mention ou account of thfy Jr.i"^'

olfices assigUfrd them, are Gabriel, to whom they give Ju'^'dia?."'

several titles, particularly those of the holy S{iiriL,^ and *"'^®^''

the Hivj^ti. of r'.jv'elations/ supposing him to be honoured

?"y God with a greater eontidenee than any other, and to

be employed in writing dovrn the.divine decrees; ° Michael,

the frieud and protector of the Jewa;^ Azra^^l,* the augel

of deai 11, who separates men's souls from their iiodies ; ''

by Mulianinia<i for the furtherance of his private or pnhitical purposes

;

tor, according to Isi'.ru, Muhammad \va.> but the mouthpiece of

Diviriily. If, thtu, ^\'e woidd p;et a correct idea ol the Allah of

Islum, we mu^t tak.- into account all that was done by Muhammad
under tue sanction of tiie Quran. Let this be done, and it will

appear that what we have said aliove is by no means extravagant.

A true cr-nreption ('f I.-=iam and its doctrines can n^ver be formed

by looking at tho Qioud fr.im the standpoint of the " nnbelievf 7's,"

who regard it as ihe work of Muhammad ; hut by lool ingat it as the

Mushm dfifcs, who believer it to be not only God's word, but as being

from ettrndy recoitU'd on tlie "Preserved 'f^lde," kept close by tiie

throne of (iod

VVc woidd refer tli*' VLuder in Palgrave s criticism on Muiinniniaiian

theology. For fuiiher Jaformation on this ^u!lject, see his Travela

in A rabirr. E. M. w,

* Muslims jironoun'.e the-e names Jibr^al, Mi'kail, and Izr^i'l.

E. M. vv.

' Quran, c. 2, sv U -34. ° Vide Hvile. Hist. Eel. \\;t.

* Ibid., c. 7, V. 12, and c j8, v. Pc-rs , ]\ 262.

7''. " Vide ibid., p. 271, and note in
•' Ibid., f^ 2, V. 17. Qurdn. c. 2. vv 07, &c.
' See ihR notes, , ibid. . ^v. 97, &,c, '' Virie note, ibid., r:. 2, v. 30.
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and Israfil, whose office ii will be to fiouud the trumpet

at the resurreciion.^ The Muhammadans also believe

that two guardian angels attend on e-^'evj man to observe

and write down his actions,' being changed every day, and

therefore called al Mnaqqibat, or the angels who continu-

alJy succeed one another.

Tidsdoc- This whoh". doclnne conceiuiug angels Muhammad and
trme bor- , . , , .

o o
rowed from his uisciples have borrowed from the Jews, who learned

the names and oiiiceB oi those bcmgs from the Persians,

as themselves confess.^ The ancient Persians firmly

believed the ministry of angels, and their superintendence

over the aflairs cf tins world (as the Magians still do), and

therefore aisigued them distinct charges and provinces,

giving their names to their months and the days of their

months. Gabriel they called Sarosh and Eavan Bakhsh, or

the giver of souls, in opposition to the contrary office of

the angel of death, to whom among other names they

gave that of Murdad, or the giver of death ; Michael they

called Beshter, wlio according to them provides sustenance

for mankind.'^ The Jews teach that the angels were

created of fire ; ^ that they have several offices ;
^ that they

iijiercede for men,' and attend them." The angel of death

they name Diima, and say he calls dying persons by their

respective names at their last hour.®

belief con- The devil, whom Muhammad names Iblis, from his
ceming
bataii. dcs'pair, was once one of those angels who are nearest to

God's presence, called Azazil,^* and fell, according to the

' Qurtfn, c. 6, 13, and 86. The * Talmud Hieros. in Rosh hashan.

offices of these four angels are de- * Vide Hide, ub' sup , c. 19 and
fccribed almost in the same manner 20.

in the apocryphal Gospel of Bama- ' Gemar. in Hagig. and Bereshit

bas, where it is said that Gabriel rabbah, &c. "Vide Psalm civ. 4,

reveals the secrets of God, Michael * Yalicut hadash.

combats against hisenemies, Raphael ^ Geniar. in Shebet, and Bava
receives the souls of those who die, Bathra, &c.
and Uriel is to call evcrj- one to ® Midrash, Yalkut Shemuni.
jodgnifent on the last day. See the ^ G«ruar. Berachoth.

Menugiaua, torn. iv. p. n^' ^^ Vide Eeland, De Rel. Moh., p.
- (<'ur-an, c. 50. V. 16- 1S9, &c.
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doctrine of the Quran, for refusing to pay homage to

Adam at the command of God.^

Besides angels and devils, the Muliammadaus are concerning

taught by the QurAu to belieVe in an intermediate order
'

of creatures, which they call Jin or Genii, created also of

fire;^ but of a grosser fabric than angels, since they eat

and. drink, and propagate their species, and are subject

to death." Some of these are supposed to be good and

others bad, and capable of future salvation or damnation,

as men are ; whence Muhammad pretendetl to be sent for

the conversion of genii as well as men.* The Orientals

pretend that these genii inhabited the world for many
ages before Adam was created, under the government of

several successive princes, who all bore the common
name of Solomon ; but falling at length into an almost

general corruption, Iblis was sent to drive them into a

remote part of the earth, there to be confined ; that some

of that generation still remaining, were by Tahmurath,

one of the ancient kings of Persia, who waged war

against them, forced to retreat into the famous mountains

of Qdf. Of which successions and wars they have many
fabulous and romantic stories. They also make different

ranks and degrees among these beings (if they be not

rather supposed to be of a different species), 'Some being

called absolutely Jin, some Pari or fairies, some Dev or

giants, others Taqwims or fates.^

The Muhammadan notions concerning these genii agree Agrees with

almost exactly with what the Jews write of a sort of boiiefin

demons called Shedim, whom some fancy to have been

begotten by two angels, named Aza and Azael, on Naamah
the daughter of Lamech, before the Flood,* However,

the Shedfm, they tell us, agree in three things with the

^ Qutiln, c. 2, w. 31-34- See aJso * Vide Qur^n, c. 55, v. ji ; c. 72,

c. 7, V. 12; c. 38, V. 77, &c. vv. X-14 ; and c. 74.
- QiirdT5. c. 55, V. 14. See the * See D'Herbelot, Bibl Orient

note.s there. pp. 369, 820, &c.
^ Jal^liKJdin, in Qurstn^c. 2, V. loi, * In Ubio Zohar.

and c. i§, V. 4^.
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miniateriiiu augels, l'>r that, like them, they liave wings,

and tly froui one end of the world to the otiie.r, aixt have

some knowledge of futurity; and in three things they

agree with men, like wiiom they eat aud drink, are propa-

oatcu, and die.' i'hey also say that some of them believe

in rhe la\v of Moses, and are consequently good, and that

others tif them are inhdels and reprobate?."

Thcfonnf.r As to the Scviptures, the Muhammadans are tanelit by

the <^)iiian that God, in divers ages of the world, gave

revelations ef his will in writing to t<everal prophets, the

whole and every word of which it ;.s absolutely necessary

for a good Muslim to believe. The number of these

sacred books were, according to them, one hundred and

four. Of .which ten were given to Adam, fifty to Seth,

thirty to Idris or Enoch, ten to Abraham ; and the other

four, being the Pentateuch, the Psalmg, the Gospel, and

the Quran, were successively deli\ered to Moses, David,

Jesus, and Muhnmrnad ; which last being the seal of tiie

prophets, those revelations, ai'e now closed, and no more

are to be expected. All these divine books, except the

four last, they agree to be now entirely lost, and their

contents unknown, though the Sabians have several

books which they attribute to some of the aritediluvian

prophets. And of those four, the Pentateuch, Psalms, find

Gospel, they say, ha.ve undergone so many alterations and

corruptions, that though there may possibly be some part

of the true Word of Goi) therein, yet no credit is to be

given to the present copies in the hanrls of the Jews
and Christians. The Jews in particujar are ireqiienciy

vetiected on in tlie Quran for falsifying and connpting
their copies of their law;* and some instances oi such

* A cartiiil siudy of the passages diliidtrd tr. here will show ih.il

tlie aUfcralio7i> arH " ciMruptioiia cliarged tigaiiist Jews and C'biiji-

tians in the Qurai: do n.'L iriL-r to the le^.r ot theii Scripcuif-s. ^rair

' tiemara, in llatig?. Igrat Baale hayjirr;. c. K.
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pretended corruptions, "both in that book and the two AHe?cdc..i-

otbers, are produced by Mubamraadan writers, wherein Jewib'a'n'i

they merely f(jllow iiieic own prejudices, and t)ie fabulons scHptuKs

acconnts of spurious legends. Wbether tiiey have auy

copy of the Pentateuch ciniong them diiiereuc from that

of tb.e Jews or nor, I aiu not entirely satisfied, since a

person who travelled into the Easr, was told that they had

the books of Moses, thougli very much corrupied ;^ but T

know nobody that has ever seon them. However, they

certainly havt^ and privatt ly read a book whicii they call

the Psfdni? of David in Avaoic and rersian. to which are

advied some prayers uf ^iO.=es, Jonas, and others.- This

Mr. Eeland suriposes to be a translation from our copies

(thoutrli no doubt ^alsiFa-d in niM't- places than onei ; but

M D'Heroelot says it contains not the same rsalnis which

are in our A^^alter, being no more than an extract from

I hence mixed with other very different pieces.-^ T);o

easiest way to reconcile these two learned gentlemen

is to presun;ie tiiat they speak of different copies. The
Muhammadans have also a Clospel in Atrdnc, attTi'buted Musiirr,

to St. B?irnaba>, wliereiii the history of Jesus Christ isollptlo"

related in a niauner very dilTevent from wiiat we "find iii
^•""**^^''

the true Gospels, and correspondent to those traditions

which Muhiunma^l has followed in his Qui'an* Of this

Gospel the Monseues in Africa have a translation in

ia liis ti'eati.se on l'Ii,e Tt'stiimmy Borne Oij the Coran to ihe Je^sh and
Chri,6tian Scriptures, clearly proves ihal— • Llie slioiigesi and most

uneqiUNocai testiiuony is boinf liy the Coiau lo rhe Jewish ar.d

Clifisiiau Scri^^'tares as cuirwu in the time of Mnhomet that the

evidence extends equally lu then geriiniu'./iesis mid niiihority
; and

t>i3t there is not a iiint ar.j where to le loiuiu ol' their coutealm>-iit

or interpolation.''

—

Life of l/faliurnet. vaL ii. p. 207. E. M. m
.

' Ste pLi^e 10 Preface 10 Prelhainjiry Disooui'se.

' TVirv > Voyaifc to ti'.c E.-is* la- '^ A copv o.* fhis kind, he tells u.<!,

:Ueh. p Zj' i.s in the libiary of the Duke of
^ Ee Rel Mdhaiii., p. 23. Tuscauy. Bibl. Orient . p. 92<)
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Spanish ; ^ and tliere is in the library of Prince Eugene

of Savoy a manuscript of some antiquity containing

an Italian translation of the same Gospel,'* made, it is

to be supposed, for the use of renegades. Tiiis boolc

appears to be no original forgery of the Muhammadans,
though they have no doubt interpolated and altered

it since, the better to serve their puroose; and in parti-

cular, instead of the P-'traclete or Comforter,^ they have

in this apocryphal Gospel inserted the word Periclyte,

that is, the famous or illusirious, by which they pretend

their piophet was foretold by name that being the signiti-

cation of Muhammad in Arabic ;
* and this they say to,

justify that passage of the Qarau^ where Jesus Christ is

formally asserted to have foretold his coming, under his

other name of Ahmad, which is derived from the same

root as Muhammaa, and of the same import. From these

Muslim use or somc Other forgeries of the same stamp it is that the

Gospels. Muhammadans quote several passages of which there are

not tlie least footsteps in the Kew Testament. But after

al], we must not hence infer that the Muhammadans,
much less all of them, hold these copies of theirs to be

the ancient and genuine Scriptures themselves. If any

argue, from the corruption which they insist has happened

to the Pentateuch and Gospel, that the Quran rnay

possibly be corrupted also, they answer that God has pro-

mised that he will take care of the latter, and preserve

it from any addition or diminution ;
^ but that he left

the two other to the care of men. However, they confess

there are some various readings in the Quran/ as has been

observed.

Besides the books above mentioned, the Muhammadans
also take notice of the writings of Daniel and several other

' Relai d, ubi supra. * See Tolaiid's Kazareuiis. the
* Meuagiap, torn. fv. p. 321, first eight chapters.

&o. ^ Cap. 61, V. 6.

' John xiv. 16, 26, XV. 26, and xvi. * Qurin, c. 15, v, 9,

7, coDiparcd witU Luke xxiv. 49. ' Reknd ubi eupra, pp. 34, 27.
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prophets, and even make quotations th.ence ; but these

they do not believe to be divine scripture, or of any
authority in matters of religion.^

The number of the prophets vv'hich have been from time The pro-^

to time sent by God into the world amounts to no less Ls^e^* by
°^

than 224,000, according to one Muhammadan tradition,
''^^^'

or to 124,000 according to another; among whom 313
were apostles, sent with special commissions to reclaim

mankind from infidelity and superstition, and six of

them brought new laws or dispensations, whicii succes-

sively abrogated tne preceding : these were Adam, Noah,

Abraham, Moses, Jebus, and Muhammad. All the pro-

phets in general the Muhammadans believe to have been

free from great sins and errors of consequence, and pro-

fessors of one and the same religion, that is, Islam, not-

withstanding the different laws and institutions whicli

they observed. They allow of degrees among them, and

liold some of them to be moee excellent and honourable than

others.2 The first place they give to the revealers and esi:ab-

lisbers of new dispensations, and the next to the apostles.

In this great number of prophets they not only reckon

divers patriarchs and persons named in Scripture, but not

recorded to have been prophets (wherein the Jewish and

Christian writers have sometimes led the way ^), as Adam,
Seth, Lot, Ismail, Nun, Joshua, &c., and introduce some

of them under' different names, as Enoch, Heber, and
Jethro, who are called in the Quran Idrls, Hiid, and

Shuaib. but several others whose very names do not

appear in Scripture (though they endeavour to find some
persons tliere to fix them on), as Sahh, Khidlmr, Dliu'l Kifl,

&c Several of their fabulous traditions concerning these

prophets M-e shall occasionally mention in the notes on

the Quran.

.
^ Reland, uui supra, p. 41. p. 2), aid Adam by Epiplianius
' Qarjin, o. 2, v. 253, &c. (Adv. Haeres., p. 6j. See aUo
^ 'J'hu-. Hi-bi I- is said to have been Joseph., Aut., 1. I, c. 2.

.i proph-it by the Jews (Sedcv Olam.,
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Muh.«iiin.!tc- As. Muhammad ackLio\vlfidQ:pd tlie divine autjiority of

theWbicin the Peniateucii. Psalms, aud Uospel, he often appeals to

nijss'jon.^'"^ the eonsouai)i;y of the Quruii with tliose writings, aud b>

the prophecies which he pretended were therein coneoni--

ing i'.imself, as proofs of his mission; and he frequently

charges the Jews and Christians with stifling; the pa.-sages

which bear witness to him.^ His followers also fail not to

produce several texts even from our present copies of the

Old and New Testament to support their master's cause.-*

Doctrine of The next article of faith required by the Quran is the

«ctioL'^'^ belief of a general resurrection and a future judgment.

But before we consider the Muhammadan tenets in those

points, it will be proper to mention what they are taught

to 'oelicve concerning tiie intermediate state, both of the

body and of the soul, after death.

* For example, Deut, xviii. 15-1,8, where the Lord promises to

raise up a prophet for the children of Uraelfrom u.mony their hreth-

rer. Muslims urgue that ihe Israelites had no brethren excepting

the I?*inailires, from -ivhom Muhammad was descemled. This argu-

ment is strengthened, tliey 8;iy, by the further statement that this

prophet should be like unto Moses. Again, L>eut. xxxiv. 10, declares

that " there arose no pruphei in Israel like unto Moses ; '' Ilahukkuk
iii. 3 says, '• The Holy One caauc irom Mr.uut Paran." Mount Parau
is declared by ihe Muslims to be Makkah !

The Hebrew word TrH- translated desTr hi Hag. ii. 7. i? said to

be the same as the name Miihamujad. Tlie .«ame word is trans-

lated beloved in Cant. ii. 3. V/herff^re we are called upon tu behold

tlie very najne of the Arabian prophet in the Bible !

When we read in Isaiah, in the &t>p(uagiiit version, chap. xxi. 7,

that he s;iw " two riders, one on an ass and one on a camel," we are

to imdirstand the rider on the ass lo refer to Jesus, who so entered

Jeiusuleui, while the rider on a cam'rl rei'trs to M-ahammad. When
.John the Baptist was asked it he were the Christ., or Elijah, or

"that proph»;t,' Muhamniadans claiju that the wotd.'? ''that pro-

phet" refer lo Mahaiamad. ccc, &,c. ^Se^.^ Ef^-ays on the Life of Mu-
hammad, by Syed Ahmed Khan Bahadr, C.Si.I. F.. ji. w.

C.'uian. r i, vv. 4f, 78 ; c. ;, I r. Life c? Mahouier, and route by
* Somroi t)i' ?e te-xtoarc produtefl Marracci in Alcor., p. .io, d.c.

by Dr Prideaus at the unU of his
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W^ien a corpse is laid in the grave, they say he i?

of_the twn PY?)piinprq who are tyro b

ibki^ ilppnnll'?mT^^S1^^Tppn ivrunk ir and Nakir. Thebe

order the dead person to sit upright, ana examine him

Concerning
tlie aoul
.-ifter death.

ivid an ^fels, of

concernint:; his faith, as to the unity of God and the mis-

.-iou of Muliammad : if he answer rightly, they suffer the

body to rest in peace, and it is refreshed by the air of

paradis(3 ; but if ^^f^ ^^''"y ^^"t ^^^
'''n t^^ tnrv.y.]nr) .j^]^}^

ivoujatteci ! I.i1^ hi. .iiQars out fo r anguish so load,J.}Aat.he

in beardby all from east to west, except men and ge nii.

Thenthey press tne earth on the corpse
,

wlnVli in trni^wpH

wit^ seven heads each ; or, as others say, their sins will

become venotnousTJeasts, the grievous ones stinging like

dragons, the smaller like scorpions, and the other.? like

serpents : circumstances which some understand in a figu-

rative sense.'

The examination of the sepulchre is not only founded

on an express tradition of Muhammad, but is also plaiuly

hinted at, though not directly taught, in the Quran,' as

the commentators agree. It is therefore believed by the

orthodox Muharamadans in general, who take care to have

their graves made hollow, that they may sit up with more

ease while they are examined by th€ angels ;
-'• but is utterly

rejected by the sect of the Mutazilites, and perhaps by
some others.

These notions ]\Iuhammad certainly borrowed from the

Jews, among whom they were very anciently received.*

They say that the angel of death coming and sitting on

the grave, the soul immediately enters the body and rai'^es

it on his feet; that lia then examines the departed person,

and strikes him with a chain half of iron and half of tire

;

This bolief
borrowwi
from the
.Tews.

' Ai (J^.azdli. Vide Poc , not. in ^ Smith, De Morib. et Instit. Tur-
Port Mobii, p 241, &c. r*r Ep. 2, p. 57.

' Cap. S, V. 52, .uul c, 47, V. 29, * Vide Hyde, in Noris ad Bobov.
4,c. de Visit. ^^\givt., p. 10.
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at tlie firs'o blow all his limbs are loosened, at the second

his bones are jcaUered, which are gathered together again

by angels, and the third stroke reduces the body to dust

and ashes, and it returns into tlie grave. Tiiis rack or

torture they call Hihbut haq^cber, or the heating of the

sepulchre, and pretejid that all men in general must undergo

it, except only those who die on the evening of the Sab-

bath, or have dwelt in the land of Israel.^

If it be objected to the Muhammadans that the cry of

the persons under «uch examination has never been heard,

or if they be asked how those can undergo it whose bodies

are burnt or devoured by beasts or birds, or otherwise

consumed, without burial; they answer, that it is very

possible notwithstanding, since men are not able to per-

ceive what is transacted on the other side the grave, and

that it is sufficient to restore to life any part of the body

which is capable of un.lerstanding the questions put by

the angels.-

Tlie state of As to the soul, they hold that when it is separated frDni

wk.u.r
''

the body by the angel of death, who performs his office with
opinions.

^^^^ ^^^ gentleness towards the good and with violence

towards the wicked,^ it enters into that state which they

call Al Barzakh,^ or the interval between death and the

resurrection. If the departed person was a believer,' they

say two angels meet it,, who convey it to heaven, that its

place th^re may be assigned, according to its merit and:

degree. For they distinguish the souls of the faithful

into three classes : the first of prophets, who.=e souls are

admitted into paradise immediately; the second of mar-^

tyrs, whose spirits, according to a tradition of Muhammadj,
rest iu tlio crops of green birds which eat of the fruits and

drink of the rivers of paradise ; and the third of qWict-

^ K. Elias, in Tiohbi See also guy the same, in Kishmal bayiin,,,i!'

Bu.xtorf, Synag. Judaic, and Lexic. 77.

Talmud. * Vide Quidn, c. :;3, v. loi-; ajiJ
- Vile Pop., ubi sup. not. ib.

' Qniin, c. 79, v. i. The Jews
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believers, concerning the state of whose souls before the

resurrection there are various opiuions. For, i. Some say

they stay near the sepulchres, witli liberty, however, of

going wherever they please; which they eoufirm from

Muhammad s manner of saluting them at their graves,

and Ills affirming that the dead heard those salutations as

well as the living, though they could not answer. Wiience

perhaps proceeded the custom of visiting the tombs cf rela-

tions, so common among the Muhammadans.^ 2. Others

imagine they are with xidam in the lowest heaven, and

also support their opinion by the authoiity of their pro-

phet, M'ho gave out that in his return from the upper

heavens in his pretended night journey, he saw there the

souls of those who were destined to paradise on the right

hand of Adam, and of those who were condemned to hell

on his left.* 3. Others fancy the souls of believers remain

in the well Zamzam, and those of infidels in a certain well

in the province of Hadramaut, called Burhut ; but this

opinion is branded as heretical . 4. Others say they stay

near the graves for seven days; but that whither they go

aft-e.rv,ards is uncertain. 5 Others that they are all in

the trumpet whose sound is to raise the dead. 6. And
others that the souls of the good dwell in the forms of

white birds iindt-r the throne of God.^ As tu the condi-

tion of the souls of the wicked, besides the opinions that

have been already mentioned, tlie more orthodox hold that

they are otlered by the angels to iieaven, from whence

being repulsed as stinking and filthy, they are offered to

the earth, and being also refused a place there, are carried

down to the seventh earth, and thrown into a dungeon,

which they call Sajin, under a green rock, or, according to

a tradition of Muhammad, under the devil's jaw,^ to he

^ Poc, ubi sup., 247. throne 6f g'lury. Vide ibid., p. 156.
- Ibid., p. 24S. Coub-onann hereto ^ Ibid., p. 250.

are tlie Jewish uotioiis of the souls * Al liaidhawi. Yide Poc, ubi

of the jiist being on hiub. under the sup., p 23 J.
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Tho resur-
rection of

tho body :

opinions ol

MusliaiB.

tliere toriueDied till they are called up to l.e joined again

to their bodies.

Though some among the Muhararaadans have thought

that the resiirrection will be merely spiritual, and no more

than the returning of the soul to the place whence it first

came (an opinion defended by Ibn Sina/ and called by
some the opinion of the philosophers) ;

^ and others, who
allow man to consist of body only, that it will be merely

corporeal ; the received opinion is, that both body and

soul will be raised, and their doctors argue strenuously for

the possibility of the resurrection of the body, and dispute

with great subtlety concerning the manner of it.^ But

Muhammad has taken care to preserve one part of the

body, whatever becomes of the rest, to serve for a bagis of

the future edi-fice, or rather a leaveu for the mass which is

to be joined to it. For he taught that a man's body was

entirely consumed by the earth, except only the bone

called al Ajb, which we name the as coccygis, or rump-

bone ; and that as it was the first formed in the human
body, it will also remain uncorrupted till the last day, as

a seed from whence the whole is to be renewed : and this

he said would be effected by a forty days' rain which

God should send, and which would cover the earth to the

height of twelve cubits, and cause the bodies to sprout

forth like plants.* Herein also is Muhammad beholden

to the Jews, who say the same things of the bone Luz,°

excepting that what he attributes to a great rain will be

effected, according to them, by a dew impregnating the

dust of the earth.

The time of the resurrection the Muhammadans allow

to be a perfect secret to all but GoD alone : the augel

Gabriel himself acknowledging his ignorance on tliis pohit

^ Or, as we corniptly iiame him,
Avicenna.

- Kenz al airar.

^ Vide Poe., ubi sup., p. 254,

* I(?em. ibid., p. 255, &c.
' BereKhit. rabluih. &c.

Poc., ubi sup., p. 1);, &o.

Vide
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when Muliammad asked him about it. However, they say

tlie approach of that day may be known from certain signs sign? ot the
^^ ^ ^

^ . . . . . rtjsurrectioii

which are to precede it. These signs they distinguish day

into two sorts—the lesser and the greater—whicli 1 shall

brieily enumerate after Dr. Pocock.^

The lesser signs are : i. The decay of faith among men.- Le^arr signs
° ... of its up-

2. The advancing of the meanest persons to eminent dig- proach.

nity. 3. That a maid-servant shall become the mother of

her mistress (or master), by which is meant either that

towards the end of the world men shall be much given

to sensuality, or that the Muhammadans shall then take

many captives. 4. Tumults and seditions. 5. A war

with the Turks. 6. Great distress in the world, so that a

man when he passes by another's grave shall say, " Would
to God I were in his place." 7. That the provinces of

Irak and Syria shall refuse to pay their tribute. And, 8.

That the buildings of Madina shall reach to Ahab or

Yahab.

The greater signs are :

1. The sun's rising in the west, which some have ima- (;ie..t«r

SlgUS.

gined it originally did.-'^

2. liie appearance of the beast, which shall rise out of

the earth, in the temple of Makkah, or on Mount Safii, or

in the cerritory of Tayif, or some otlier place. This beast

they say is to be sixty cubits high : though others, not

satisfied with so small a size, will have her reach to the

clouds and to heaven when her head only is out ; and that

she will appear tor three days, but sriow only a third pan
of her body. They describe this monster, as to h^r form, to

be a compound of various species, having the head of a bull,

the eyes of a hog, tlie ears of an elephant, the horns of a

stag, the neck of an ostrich, the breast of a lion, the colour

of a tiger, the back of a cat, the tail of a ram, the legs of

a camel, and the voice of an ass. Some say this be?)st is

^ "Vkle Poc, ubi sup., p, 25S, &c. ^ See Whiston's Thf.ory of the
2 See Luke xviii. 8. Earth, bk. ii. p. 9S, &c.
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to ap})ear three times in several places, and (.hat slie will

brin^' with lier the rod of Moses and tli^ seal oi SoIoitjcu;

and being so swifl that none can o^ iiliiiin m ' i|ii her

win uiili I.IN^ 11'vnaD.lve all the ])eiievevs o" ti\"^
^^'"^

""J^
mark them with the word M/mM-n v.. "hplipvpr pnd wiU^

the latter will mark the unuehevers, on tl

wi th i"tro WorJ—

8

SMf^?5I^3l£fidol, t-tetfevery person may
be known ior what he really Ts. They add tbat the same

beast is to demonstrate the vanity of all religions except

Islam, and to speak Arabic. All this stuff seems to be

the result of a confuted idea of the beast in the Revela-

tion.'

3. War with the Greek.«, and the taking of Constan-

tinople by 70,000 of the posterity of Isaac, who shall not

win that city by force of arms, but the walls shall fall

down while they cry out, "'i'here is no god but GoD: GoD
is most great !

" As they are dividing the spoil, news will

come to them of the appearance of Antichrist, whereupon

they shall leave all, and return br^ck.

4 The coniing of Antichiist, whom the Muhammadans
call al IMasi'h a) T)ajj:il, ix., the false or lying Christ, and

simply al liajjal. Ho is to be one-eyed, and marked on

the forehead with tlu- letterssJVjRE., yignifying Kafir, or

infidel. They say that the Jews give him the name of

Messiah lien David, and pretend he is to come m the last

days and to be lord both of land and sea, and that he will

restore ihe kingdom to them. According to the. traditions

of Muhammad, he is to appear first between Irak iind Syria,

or according to others, in the province of Khurasan; they

add tlmt he is to ride on an ass, that he will be followed

by 70,000 Jews of Ispahan, and coiitirme on earth forty

days, of which one will be equal in length to a year, anothej-

to a mojiil). another to u week, and the rest will be common
da}s ; that he is to lay waste ail places, but will not enter

Makkali oj- Madina, which are to be guarded by angels,

•

' Ci.:ip. xijj.
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and that at length Ly will be slain by Jesua, "who is to

encounter him at th6 gate of Lud. It is aaid that Mu-
hammad foretold several Antichrists, to the nnmber of

about thirty, but one of greater note than the rest.

5. The descent of Jesus on earth. They piettnd that

he is to descend near tbe white tower to the east of

Damascus when the people are returned from ilie- taking

of Constantinople; that he is to embrace the M^ihani-

niadan religion marry a wife, get children, kill Antirlivjst,

and at length die after forty years' or, according to others,

twenty-four vearsV continuance en earth. Under liirn

thay say there will be great security and plenty in the

world, all hatred and malice beins^ laid aside ; when lions

iind camels, bears and sheep, shall live in peace, and a

child shall play with serpents unhurt"

6. Vvi^ with tlip^ .Tpvf<^
,

,^r -u'bnm the Muhanimadan ^

are to make a religious slaughter, the v(J)') Li'yyo ;i.ud &ionus

disCTrverin^TytiCjh of bhgmas hide themselves, exct^pt only

the tree called Gharkad. which is tlu^ tree of the Jews.

The eruption of Gog find Magog, or, as they ai'e

called in the East, Yajuj and Majuj, of whom many
things are related in the Qui'aii^ and tlie tradiiions of

Muhammad. These barbra-iany, they tell us, liaving passed

the lake of Tiberiaii, which the vanguard of their vast army

will drink dry, will come to Jerusalem, and there greatly

distress Jesus and his companions; till at his request

God will destroy them, and fill the eartli with their car-

cases, which after some time God will send birds to cari'y

away, at the prayers of Jesus and his followers. Their

bows, arrows, and quivers the Muslims will burn for

seven years together;* and at last GoD will send a rain

to cleanse the eartli, and to make it fertile.

8. A smoke which shall f;ll the whole earth.

^

^ A\ Thalabl, in Quran, c. 4. * See Quran, c. 44, v. 10, and the
- See Isfiiah y.i. 6, &c. nofee.s thereon. Compare also Joel ii.

'' Cap. iS, V. 96, and 21, v. 96. 20, and Kev. ix. 2.

* See Ezek. xxxix. 9 ; Rev. xx. 8.
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9. An eclipse of tlie m<^on. Muhammad is report.ed to

have said that tlierc would' be three eclipses before th«j

last hour; on-: to be seen in the East, unother in the West,

and tlio third ill Arabia.

10. The returinng of the Ai-nbs to the worship of ;ii Ldt

a'id,al Uzza and the rest of their ancient idols, after the

decease of every o .e in whoso heart there was faith equal

to a grain of mustard-seed, none but the very worst of men
being left alive. For GoD, they say, will send a cold

odorifcrovis wind, blowing from Syria Uamascena, which

shall SM'eep away the -fouls of all the faithful, and the

Quran itself, so that nien will remain in the grossest

ignorance for a hundred years.

11. The discovery of a vast heap of gold and silver by
the retreating of the Euphrates, which will be the destruc-

tion of many.

12. The demolition of the Kaabah or temple of 'Makkah
by ih f) Ktlu^TjiM^J ^ " "

13. The speaking of beasts and inanimate things.

14. The breaking out of tire in the province of Hijdz

;

or, according to otheis, in Yaman.

15. The appearance of a man of the descendants of

Qahtan, who shall drive men before hitn with his staff,

16. The coming of the Mahdi or director, concerning

whom Muhammad prophesied that the world should not

have an eud till one of his own family should govern the

Arabians, wliose name should be the same with his own
name, and whose father's name should also be the same
with his father's name, wlio should fill the earth with

righteousness.* This person the Shiites believe to be now

* An account of a remarkable movement among Indian Muslims,

aroused during the eleventh centiiry (a.b.) by vhe expected advent

of the Imam Mabdi, is given in F. Talboyd Wheeler's Hi?tory of

fiidia, vol. iv. part i. pp. 151-153. E. sf. w.

' See post, ill this section.
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alive, and concealed in some secret place till the time of

hi.s manifestation ; for they suppoi5e him to be no other

than the Last of tlie tNVelve Imiims, named Muhammad
Abu'l Qiisiin, as thtir prophet was, and the son of Hasan
al A.skavi, the eleventh of that succession. He was born

at Sarmaurai in the 255th year of tlie Hijra.^ Prom this

tradition, it i.s to be presumed, an opinion pretty current

among the Christians took its rise, that the Muhammadana
are in expectation of their prophet's return.

I J. A wind which shall sweep away the souls of all

who have but a grain of faith in their b carta, as has been

mentioned under the tenth sign.

Tlicse are the greater signs, which, according to their

doctrine, are to precede the resurrection, but still leave

the hour of it uncertain: for the immediate sign of its

being come will be the first blast of the trumpet, which The wast

they believe will be sounded three times. The first they rection^^'"^"

call the blast of consiernatwn, at the hearing of which all
™^^''

creatures in heaven and earth shall be struck with terror,

except those whom God shall please to exempt from it.

Tlje effects attributed to this first sound of the trumpet Effects of

the first;

are very wonderful; for they say the earth will be shaken, Wa-st.

and not only all buildings, but the very mountains

levelled; thai the heavens shall melt, the sun be darkened,

the stars fall, on the death of the angels, who, as some

imagine, hold them suspended between heaven and earth,

and the sea shall be troubled and dried up, or, according

to others, turned into flames, the sun, moon, and stars

being thrown into it : the Quran, to express the greatness

of the terror of that day, adds that women who give suck

shall abandon the care of their infants, and even the she-

camels which have gone ten months with young (a most

valuable part of the substance of that nation) shall be

utterly neglected. A further effect of this blast will be

that concourse of beasts mentioned in the Quran,^ though

i Vide D'Herbel, Bibl. Orient,, p. 531. * Cap. 8r. v. 5.
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the second
btast

KffectE of

the thirii

bla&t

some (U,ubt wheth<ir it be to pre(;ede the rfesurifcctioii or

not. They who suppose it will precede, think thut all

kinds of animals, forgetting their respective nat.ura] fierce-

ness and !in)idity, will nin together into one place, being

terrified by the sound of the trumpet and the sudden

shock o" uat.Lue,

Tlie Muliamrnadans believe that this first blast will be

followed by a second, which they call tiie llasi of examina-

ti'ni/- when all creatures, both in heaven and earth, shall

die or be annihilated, except those which God sliall please

to exempt from the common fate ;
^ and this, they say,

shall happen in the twinkling of an eye, nay, in an instant,

nothing suiTiving except God alone, with paradise and

hell, and the inhabitants oi^ those two places, and the

throne of glory, ^ The last who shall die will be the angel

of death.

Forty years after this will be lieard the bUid ofresurr'ec-

fioTb^ when the trumpet shall be sounded tlie third time by

Fsrafi'l, wh<j, together with Gabriel and Michael, will be

previously restored to life, and standing ou the rock of the

temple of Jerusalem,* shall, at G-od's comm.and, call to-

gether all the dry and rotten bones, and other dispersed

parts of the bodies, and tlie very hairs, to judgment. Thi.s

aligel having, by the diTine order, set the trumpet to his

mouth, and called together all the souls from all paits,

wiU throw Uiem into his trumpet, from whence, ou his

giving the last sound, at the command of God, they will

fly forth like bees, and fill the whole space bet'.vocn heaven

and earth, and then repair to their respective bodies, which

^ Several -writera, however, make
MO distinction btitweoo tbis blast and
the first, supposing the tTumpet will

sound but twiccx See the notes to

Qui-in, c. 39, V. 4S.
^ Qnriii, c. 30, V. 14.
^ To these some add the ppirit

who bears the waters on which iho

throne is placed, the piesei ved table

wherein the decrees of God are

registered,' and the pen wherewith
they are written ; all which things

the Muhamuiadaus iniagii * were
created before the world.

In this circumHtance the Mn-
hamcnadans follow the Jews, who
also agree th:tt the trumpet will

sound more than once. Vide K.

Bech.^i in iJi'ut hattorah, and Otioth

.hcl K. Akilia.
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the o]JGning earth will suffer to arise; Hnd the fast wl 10

shall so arise, according to a tradition of ^luharaiuacV will

be himself. For this birth the earth will he prepared hy

the rain above mentioned, which is to fall continually for

forty years,'^ and will resemble tie seed of a man, and be

supplied from the s.ater under the throne of God, which

is called living water ; by the efficacy and \ irtue of which

the dead bodits shall spring forth from their graves, a;-;

they did in thtir mother's woml), or as corn sprouts forth

by common rain, till they become perfect; after which

breath will be breathed into them, and they will sleep in

their sepulchres till they are raised to life at the last

trump.

As to the length of tht? day of judgment, the Qaran in Length of
"

.
.' "^ " ^ the jufig-

one place tells us that it will last 1000 years,^ and in an- uieut nay.

other 50,000.2 "Pq reconcile this apparent contradiction,

the commentators use several shifts: some saying they

know not what measure of time God intends in Lhose pas-

sages ; Qtliers, that these forms of speaking are figurative

and not to be strictly taken, and were designed only to

express tlie terribleness of that day, it being usual for the

Arabs to describe what they dislike as of long continuance,

and what they like a^ the contrary ;, and otliers suppose

them spoken only in reference to the difficulty of the

business of the day, which, if God should, commit to any

of hiSi creatures, they would not be able to go through it

in so many thousand yeais ; to omit some other opinions

which we may take notice of elsewhere.

Having said so much in relation to the time of the

resurrection, let us now see who are to be raised from the

dead, in ^\hat manner and form they shall be raised, in

what place they shall be ciaseitibled, and to what end,

accordiu" to the doctrine cf the Muhammadans.

- Elsewhere (see supra p. 130] thi» to fall during the wnule iriterva!

raiu u said tu continue only forty bfetweeii the secund and third blasts,

days; but it rather seems that it is * Qurdu, c. ^"z, v. \.

i.oia c 70. y. 4.
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Resnrrec- That the rGsurrection will be general, and extend to all
tien to be ,. - .. ..,..
gouerai ci'eatiires, both angels, genu, men, and aniinais, is the

received opinion, which they support by the authority of

the Quran, though that passage whicii is produced to prove

the resurrection of brutes be otherwise interpreted by

some.^

Manner of The mannBT of their resurrection will be very different.

of the dead. Those who are destined to be partakers of eternal happi-

ness will arise in honour and security ; and those who are

doomed to misery, in disgrace and under dismal appre-

hensions. As to mankind, they say that they will be

raised perfect in all their parts and members, and in the

same state as they came out of their mother's wombs,
tliat is, barefooted, naked, and uncircumcised ; which cir-

cumstances when Muhammad was telling his wife Ayeslia,

she, fearing the rules cf modesty might be thereby violated,

objected that it would be very indecent for men and

women to look upon one another in that condition; but

he answered her, that the business of the day would be

too weighty and serious to allow thera the making use of

that liberty. Others, however, allege the authority of

their prophet for a contrary opinion as to their nakedness,

and pretend he asserted that the dead should arise dressed

in the same clothes in which they died ; ^ unless we inter-

pret these words, as some do, not so much of the outward

dress of the body, as the inward clothing of the mind,

and understand thereby that every person will rise again

in the same state as to his faith or infidelity, his know-

ledge or ignorance, his good or bad works. Muhammad
is also said to have further taught, by another tradition,

that mankind shall be assembled at the last day distin-

guished into three classes. The first, of those who go on

' See the notes to Quvan, c. Si, rise clothed, it is no wonder the

V. 5, and supia, page 136. pious who are buried in their clothes
* In this also they follow their should rise with them. Gemar.

old guides, the Jew=. who say that Sanhedr., fol. 90.
if the wheat which is bown uaked
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foot; the second, of those who ride; and the third, of

those who creep grovelling with their faces on the ground.

The first class is to consist of those believers whose good

works have been few; th^, second of those who are in

greater honour with God, and more acceptable to him
;

whence Ali affirmed that the pious when they come forth

from their sepulchres shall find rf^ady prepared for them
white-winged camels with saddles of gold, wherein are

to be observed some footsteps of the doctrine of the ancient

Arabians ;
^ and the third class, they say, will be composed

of the infidels, whom God shall cause to make their ap-

pearance with their faces on the earth, blind, dumb, and

deaf. But the ungodly will not be thus only distinguished
;

for, according to a tradition of the prophet, there will be

ten sorts of wicked men on whom God shall on that day

fix certain discretory remarks. The first will appear in

the, form of apes ; these are the professors of Zendicism r
the second in that of swine ; these are they who have

been greedy of filthy lucre and enriched themselves by
public oppression : the third will be brought with their

heads reversed and their feet distorted; these are the

usurers : the fourth will wander about blind • tliese are

unjust judg'es: the fifth will be deaf, dumb, and blind,

understanding nothing; these are they who glory in their

own works : the sixth will gnaw ^heir tongues, which will

hang down upoi their breasts, (orrupted blood flowing

from their mouths like spittle, so that everybody shall

detest them ; these are the learned men and doctors, whose

actions contradict their sayings : the seventh will have

their hands and feet cut oiT; these are they who have

injured their neighbours: the eighth will be fixed to the

trunks of palm trees or, stakes of wood ; these are the

false accusers and informers: the ninth will stink worse

than a corrupted corpse ; these are they who have indulged

their passions and voluptuous appetites, but refused Goi>

^ riee supra,. Sect. T., p. 43.
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such part of their wealth as was due to him : the tenth

wilJ b6 clothed with garments daubed with pitch ; and

these are the proud, the vainglorious, and the arrogant.

The pia^e As to the placc where they are te be assembled to judg-

i'lidguient nient, the Quran and the traditions ol" ^Muhammad agree

that it will be on tlie earth, but in what part of ih^ earth

it is not agtenri. Some say their prophet niciil ioned Syria

for tlie place: otliers, a"jvhite and even tract of land, with-

out inhabitants or any signs of buildings. Al Ghazali

iraagiiif'S it will be a second earth, which he suppose- to

be of silver; and others, an earth which has nothing, io

common with ours but the name; having, it is possible,

heard something of the new heavens and new earth

mentioned in Scripture : whence the Quran has this ex-

pression. " On the day wherein the earth shall be changpd

into another earth." ^

End of the The end of the resurrection the Muharnmadan.s declare

tiuu. to be, that they who are so raised may give an aecoimt of

their actions and receive the reward thereof. And they

believe that not only mankind, but the getiii and iiTational

animals also.* shall be judged on this great day:, when tlie

unarmed cattle shall take vengeance on the horned, till

entire satisfaction shall be given to the injured.

^

sisteofthe As to muukind, they hold that when they are all

pending'' assemblcd together, they wUl not be immediately brought
imgmeu

. ^^ judgment, but tlie angels will keep them m their ranks

and order- while they attend for that purpose; and this

attendance some say is to last forty years, others seventy

^ Cap. 14, V. 49. and pushed ali th?; diseased with
* Quran, <_. 6, v. 37. Vide Mai. yum lioriirf, til! ye havt ic.ift red

monid., More Nev., part iii. c. 17. tht-iu aoroad ; therefare will J sive
^ This opinion iheleaniedGren VPS vny flock, anil th^y bhiJ] no inoie oe

supposed '0 havfr tak?n its rise 'rjifi a pre\', and 1 will judge be^wueii
tlis following; words of F.7«kie!, cattle und cattle.'" Ac. (Ezok. x/xiv.

wrongly understood: "Ana aa ior 17, 20-22). Much niighl be saici

ye, rr.y floi'k, thus saith tne Lord conctriiino orutes dtnerviag future

God Behold t, extn I, w\ll judgt rewaj'd sml pimishni^sii:.. Stc-ij:%yle

between ttie .''ai c.attlo. anci bt-tweeu Ilict. Hiit. Art. riotaiius. Kem. 'J.,

the lean cattle ; because ye have ic.
thrust .with side and with shoulder,
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others 300, nay, some say no less tban 50,000 years, each

of them vouching their prophet's authority. l>uring this

space they will stand looking tip to heaven, but without

receiving any iiiformatjon or orders thence, and are to suffer

grievous torments, both the just and the unjust, though

with manifest difference. For the limbs of the former,

particularly tliuse parts which they xised to wash in making

the ceremonial ablation before prayer, shall shine gloriou.sly,

and their sufferings shall be light in comparis'/n; and shall

last no longer than the time necessary to say tiie appointed

prayers ; but the latter will have t]'f\\
ft^r-^^- ^x^^^.^^^r^ ^;^t^

blackness, aii&' disn^red with all tlie i^narL-.'^ of .sorrow and

d ef<7rii]iLv. Ayiiat will then occasion not the least of their

Ttain is 9. wonderful and inppf^rjililft c^^pnr which will even

stop their mouths, and in whicli they will be immersed in

various d'^'orees according to their demerits, some to the

ankles only, some to the knees, some to the middle, some

so high as their moutli, and other.v as their ears. i\nd this

sweat, they say, will be provoked not only by tliat vast

concourse of ail ^orts of creatures mutually pres.^ing and

treading on one another's leet, but by the n ear and 11^"?"?^

approach of the sun. which will be tlien no farther from

them than the distance of a mile, or, as some translate the

word, the signification of which is ambiguous, than the

length of a bodkin. So th?,t theii- skulls vvill boil like a

pot,' and they will be all bathed in sweat. From this

inconvenience, however, the jiuod will be protected by the

shade of God's throne ; but the wicked will be so miserably'

tormenxed witn it, and also with hunger, and thirst, and a

stilling air, that they will cry out, "J^rd, deliver us from

this mi^nnc;h llirii^oh thon .gpnrl n,^ iuir, T-.o]]_||v^J^ What
they fiible of the extruordinaiy lieat of the sun on this

occasion, the Muhaniniadans certainly borrowedfrom the

Je^J;^vyho say, that for the punishment of the wicke3~on

the last day that planet shall bo drawn from its sheatli.

1 Al t;liaxil-. Idem
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MnTiam-
inad's inter
cession ill

the judjf-

ULiOUt.

The great
day ol

assizes.

in wliicli it is now ptit up, le.st it should destroy all things

by its excessive heat.^

Whea those ^^ ho have risen shall have waited the limited

time, the Muhammadans believ© God will at length ap-

pear to judge them; Muhammad undertaking the office

of intercessor, after it shall have been declined by Adam,
Noah, Abraham, and Jesus, who sliall beg deliverance only

for their own souls. They say that on this solemn occa-

sion God will come in the clouds, surrounded by angels,

and will produce the books wherein the actions of eve^y

person are recorded by their guardian angels,^ and will

command the prophets to bear witness against those to

whom they have been respectively sent. Then every one

will be examined concerning all his words and actions,

uttered and done by him in this life ; not as if God needed

any information in those respects, but to oblige the person

to make public confession and acknowledgment of God s

justice. The particulars of which they shall give an account,

as Muhammad himself enumerated them, are— of their

time, how they spent it ; of their wealth, by what means

they acquired it and how they employed it; of their

bodies, wherein they exercised ihem ; of their knowledge

and learning, what use they made of them. It is said,

however, that Muhammad has aflSrmed that no less than

70,000 of his followers should be permitted to enter para-

dise without any previous examination, which seems to be

contradictory to what is said above. To the questions we
have mentioned each person shall answer, and make his

defence in the best manner he can, endeavouring to excuse

himself by casting the blame of his evil deeds on others,

so that a dispute shall arise even between the soul and

the body, to which of them their guilt ought to be imputed,

the soul spying, " Lord, my Ijody I received from thee

;

for thou createdst me without a hand to lay hold with.

^ Vide Pocock, not. in Port. Atosis, p. 277.
- See yiipia, p. 1 20.
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a foot to walk with, an eye to see with, or an understand-

ing to apprehend with, till I came and entered into this

body; therefore, punish it eternally, hut deliver me."

The body, on the other side, will make this apology :-
—

"

Lord, thou createdst me like a stock of wood, having

neither hand that I could lay hold with, nor foot that I

could walk with, till this soul, like a ray of light, entered

into me, and my tongue began to speak, my eye to s.ee,

and my foot to walk ; therefore, punish it eternally, but

deliver me." But Gou will propound to them the following

parable of the blind man. and the lame man, which, as well

as the preceding dispute, was borrowed by the Muham-
madans from the Jews:^—A certain king, having a pleasant

garden, in which were ripe fruits, set two persons to keep

it, one of whom was blind and the other lame, the former

not being able to see the fruit nor the latter to gather it

;

the lame man, however, seeing the fruit, persuaded the

blind man to take him upon his shoulders ; and by that

means he easily gathered the fruit, which they divided

between thezn. The lord of the garden, coming some time

after, and inquiring after his fruit, each began to excuse

himself ; the blind man said he had no eyes to see with,

and the lame man that he had no feet to approach the

trees. But the king, ordering the lame man to be set on

the blind, passed sentence on and punished them both.

And in the same manner will God deal with the body and
the soul. As these apologies will not avail on that day,

so will it also be in vain for any one to deny his evil

actions, since men and angels and his own mcrabers, nay,

the very earth itself, will be ready to bear witness against

him.

'J'hough the Muhammadans asc^ign so long a space for Time .-ii-

the atiendance of the resuscitated before their trial, yet the tn*a',

they tell us the trial it.^elf will be over in uiuch less time.

^ Geniara, Sanhedr. c. ii ; B Jus. Aibo, Serri, iv. c. 33. Spc also

Epipban. m Ancorat., sect. 89.
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and, according to an expression of Muhammad familiftr

enough to tlie Arabs, will last no longer than while one

may milk an ewe, or than the space between the two

milkings of a she-camel.' Some, explaining those words

so frequently used in the Quraji, "(Jod will be swift in

taking an account," say that he will judge all creatures

in the space of half a day. and others that it will he done

in less time than the twinkling of an eye.^

The account ^t this examination they also believe that each ner.-^on
books deli-

. .

vered. -^^iii have the book wherein all the actions of hLs life are

A^rritten delivered to him; which bcoks the rightoc.-us Mill

receive in their right hand, and read with great pleasure

and satisfaction, but the ungodly will be obliged to lake

them against Lheir vvills in their left,^ which will be

bound beliind theii- backs, their right hand being tied up

tu their necks.*

The^reat To shcw the cxact justice which will be observed on

deJcribeu. this great day of trial, the neiit thing they describe is the

balance wherein all things shall be weighed. They say

it will be held by Gabrielj and that it is of so vast a size,

that its two scales, one of which hangs over paradise, and

the other over heU, are capacious enough to coniain both

heaven and eaith. Though some are willing to under-

stand what is said in the Quran concerning tliis balance

allegorically, and only as a figurative representation of

(iOD's equity, yet the more ancieufc and orthodox opinion

is that it is to be taken literally; and eince words and

actions, being mere accidents, are not cajiable of being

themselves weighed, they say that the books wherein

they are written will be thrown into' the scales, and

according as those wherein the good or the evil actions

' Thft Arabs une, after they have '•' Pocock, not. in I'ort. Mosis, pp.
drawn some milk from the eaniel, 778-282. See also Qimin, c: 2, r.

to wait ;i, while and let her young 201.
one siici: ^ little, that she may give ^ Qurtin, c 17, v. 16; c. 18, v,

down her milk inore pientifiUIy at 47; c. 69, v. 25; and c. 84, vv. 7, 8.

Uk! second uiilking. * Jalaiuddin.
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are recorded shall preponderate, sentence will be given;

those whose balances laden with their good works shall

be heavy will be saved, but those whose balances are

light will be condemned.^ Nor will any one have cause

to complain that GoD suffers any good action to pass

unrewarded, because the wicked for the good thev do

have their reward in this life, and tli.^.refore can expect no

favour in the next.

The old Jewish writers make mention as well of the Notions of

books to be produced at the last day, wherein men's balance Lor-

actions are registered,^ as of the balance wherein they jews and

shall be weighed ; 3 and the Scripture itself seems to have *
"**'"'*

given the first notion of both.'* But what tlie Persian

Magi believe of the balance comes nearest to the Muham-
madan opinion. They hold that on the day of judgment

two angels, named Alihr and Sarosh, will stand on the

bridge we shall describe by and by, to examine every

person as he passes ; that the former, who represents the

divine mercy, will hold a balance in his hand to weigh

the actions of men ; that according to the report he shall

make thereof to GoD, sentence will be pronounced, and

those whose good works are found more ponderous, if

they turn the scale but by the weight of a hair, will be

permitted to pass forward to paradise ; but those whose

good works shall be found light will be by the other

angel, who represents God's justice, precipitated from the

bridge into hell.^

This examination being passed, and every one's works Mntuai re-

weighed in a just balance, that mutual retaliation will the cre^i-

foUow, according to which every creature will take ven- oTmen"

geance one of another, or have satisfaction made them
for the injuries which they have suftered. And since

* Quriin, c. 23, v. 103 ; c. 7, v. 8, * Exod. xxxii. 32, 33 ; Dan. vii.

&c. 10; Rev. XX. 12, kc, and Dan. v.

2 Midrash, Yalkut Shemuni, f. 27.

153, c. 3. * Hyde, De Rel. Vet. Pers., pp.
* Gemar. Sanhedr., f. 91, &c. 245, 401. &c.

K
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Tliere 'will then be no other way of returning like lor like,

I he maiai.'T of giving t^aivS satisfaction will be by taking

away a pro2:)ortionable part of the good works of him who
offered the injury, and adding it to those of him who
suffered it. Which being doiae, ii the angels (by whose

ministry tiiis is to be performed) say, "Lord, we have

given :.o every one his due, and there remaineth of this

person's g0(jd works so niuoh as eqi^ dlc^th the weight of

an ant," G<jD will of his mercy cause it to be doubled unt'^

him, that he may l.'e admitted into pWitdise; but if, 'U.

the contrary, his good works be exhausted, and there re-

main evil works only, and there be any v>dio have not yet

received s itisfaction from him, God wil! order that a:-*

eqtial weight of tlieir sius be ad<i<'d unto his, ihtit lie may
be punished for them in their f^tfi^d, and he wiil be sent

to hell laden with unth. This will be the metiiod or God's

TVi.'of t.)e dealing with mankmd. As to brutes, after they sliall

n'^iiiC have likewiiie taken vengeauoe of one another, as we have

mentioned aliove, he will cunimand them to be changed

into dust :
^ wicked men being reserved to more grievous

punishment, so that they shall cry out, on hearing this

sentence passed on the brutes, "Would to GoD that we
were dust also!" As to the genii, many Muhammadans
are of opinion that such of them as are true b-.dievers will

undergo the same fate as the irrational animals, and have

no other reward than the favour of being converted into

dust ; and for this tliey <juote the authority of their

prophet. But this, however, is judged not so very reason-

able, since the genii, bying capable of putting themselves

in the state of behevers as well a? men, must consequently

deserve, as it seems, to be rewarded lor their faitli, as well

as to be punished for infidelity. Wherefore some entertain

a more favourable opinion, and assign the believing genii

a phire near the coniirc? of paradise, wh'jre they will

' Yet they pay thf dog ot the la\uiir, \>e adaiitted into paradise.
<:vaii sleepers and Ezr.-^i/s as.s, whkh Hen Quriii, c. iS, vv. 8-24, and
Wi^.- r.-iised to die, will, by peculiar c. J
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t'lijoy sufficient felicity, though they be not admitted into

that delightful mansion. But the unbelieving genii, it-

is universally agreed, wjil be punished eternally, and be

thrown into hell with the infidels of mortal race. It may
not be improper to observe, that under the denomination

of unbelieving genii, the Muhammadans compreliend also

the devil and his companions.^

The trials being over and flie assemblv dissolved, the Passinp

Aluhammadans hold that those who are to be admitted into overheii.

paradise will take the right-hand way, and those who are

destined to hell-fire will take the left : but both of them
must first pass the bridge, called in Arabic al Sirat, wdiich

they say is laid over the midst of hell, and described to be

finer than a. hair and sharper than the edge of a sword,

so that it seems very diiiicult to conceive how any one

shall be able to stand upon it ; for which reason most of

the sect of the Mutazilites reject it as a fable, though the

orthodox think it a sufficien proof of the truth of this

article that it was seriously affirmed by him who never

asserted a falsehood, meaning their prophet, who, to add

to the difficulty of the passage has likewise declared that

this bridge is beset on eacli side with briars and hooked

thorns, which will, however, Ite no impediment to the good,

for they shall pass with wonderful ease and swiftness, li.ke

lightning or the wind, Muhammad and bis Muslims lead-

ing the way; wliereas the wicked, wliat wjrh the slipperi-

ness and extreme narrowness of the path, the entangling

of the thorns, and the extinction of the light which

directed the former to paradise, will soon miss their foot-

ing, and fall down headlong into bvll, which is gaping

beneath thera.'-^

This circumstance Muhammad seerns also to have tiiIs notion
also bftr-

borrowed from the Magians, who leach that on the last r.-wed from

day all mankind v/i1l be obliged to pass a bridge which M-i^riaiis,

they call Piil Chinavad or Chinavar, thai is, fhf: straight

^ Vide C^ui'iin. c. 1 8, v. 4S. * Fococl<, ubi sup . pp. 282-289.
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bridge, leading directly into the other world ; on the

midst of whicli they suppose the angels, appointed by

God to perforin tliat office, will stand, who will require

of every one a strict account of his actions, and weigh

them in the manner we have already mentioned.^ It is

true the Jews speak likewise of the bridge of hell, which

they say is no broader than a thread ; but then they do

not tell us that any shyll be obliged to pass it except the

idolaters, wlio will fall thence into perdition.

^

TheseTen As to tliB puiushment of the wicked, the Muhamma-
orheVi"*"'* dans are taught that hell is divided into seven storeys, or

Vlma\ti. apartments, ojie below another, designed for the reception

of as many distinct classes of the damned.^ The first,

which lliey call Jahannam, they say will be the receptacle

of those who acknowledged one GoD, that is, the wicked

Muhammadans, who, after having there been punished

according to their dements, will at length be released. The

second, named Ladhwa, they assign to the Jews ; the third,

named Hutama, to the Christians; the fourth, named al

Sair, to t'ne Sabiaus ; the iifth, named Saqar, to the

Magians; the sixth, named ai Jahim, to the idolaters;

and tlie seventh, which is the lowest and worst of all,

and is called al Hawiya, to the hypocrites, or those who
outwardly professed some religion, but in their hearts

were of. none.'* Over each of these apartments they

believe there will be set a guard of angels,^ nineteen in

' Hyde, Uc Rel.Vet. Per3.,pp. 245, deny the creation and believe tlie

402, &,c. ».ter-.aty of tbe wc-lcl ; the second,
^ Midrash, Yalkut Reubeni, § for the Duali.'fts, or Manichees, and

Gehiimom. the idolatrous Arabs ; the third, for

* Quran, c 15, v. 14. the Brahmins of the Indies; the
• Others fill the«e apartniftnts with fourth, for the Jew.s ; the fifth, for

different company. Some place in the Ohristi.^uis ; and the sistb, for

ihe seconvl the id<jl£iteri ; in X\v^ the Slagians. T3ut .ill .agreo in

tliird. Gog aiid Magog, &c. ; in the assigning the 8e\eDth to the bypo-

foui-th, Ihe devils; in the fifth, tho.>e crito.?. Vide Millium, De Mohain-

who neglect alm.s and prayers ; and mtdismo ante Mohain., p. 412;
crowd the Jews, Christians, and Ma- D'litrbel., Bibi Orient., p. 36S, &c.

giaiis together in the sixth. Some, * Quran, c. 40, v, 52 ; c. 43, v. 77 ;

again, \viil have r,he first to be pre- c. 74, v. 30, &.C.

pared for the Dahrian.?, or those who
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number,^ to whom the damned will confess die just

judgment of Oor>. and hog tliem to intercede with him for

some ulleviaiion of their pain, or that they may be deli-

vered by being annihilated.^

JMuhammad has, in his Quran and traditions, been very Proportion

exact in desevibing the various torraenis ot hell, which, in heu.

according to him, the wicked will suffer both from inteii.se

l:eat and excessive cold. We shall, however, enter into

no detail of them here, but only observe that the degrees

of these paxus will also vary, in proportion to the crimes

of the sufferer and the apartment he is condemned vr
;

and that he who is punished the most lightly of all will

be shod with shoes of fire, the fervour of which will cause

his skull to boil like a caldron. The condition of these

unhappy wretches, as the same prophet teaches, cannot be

properly called either life or death ; and their misery will

be greatly increased by their despair of being ever de-

livered from that place, since, according to that frequent

expression in the Qunin, " they must remain therein .for

ever." It must be remarked, huwever, that the infidels

alone will be liable to eternity of damnation, for the Mus-

lims, or those who have embrjiced the true religion, snd

have been guilty of heinous sins, will be delivered thence

after they shall have expiated their crimes by their

sufferings. The contrary of either of these opinions is

reckoned heretical ; for it is the constant orthodox doc-

trine of the Muhammadans that no unbeliever or idolater

will ever be released, nor any person who in lus lifetime

professed and believed the unity of Goi> be condeiuned to

eternal puni.shment. As to the time and manner of the Final

deliverance of those believers whose evil actions shall cf.\iusinii

outweigh their good, there is a tradition, of Muhammad '''^^"'

'

that they shall be released after they shall have been

scorched and their skin^ burnt black, and shall afterwards

be admitted into paradise ; and when the inhabitants of

^ Quran, c. 74. v. 30. - Ibid , c. 40, v. 52 ; c. 43, v. 77.
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tliat place shall, in conteTupt, call them inferuals, God
wi)h ou their prayers, take from them that opprobrious

appellation. Others say he taught that v»hile they con-

tinue in hell tliey shall be deprived of life, or (as his words

are otherwise interpreted) be cast into a most profound

sleep, tliat they may be the less sensible of their torments

;

and that they shall afterwards be received into paradise,

cie.insing and there revive on theii' being washed with the water of

nau.' life : though some suppose they will be restored to life

before they come forth from their place of punishment,

that at their bidding farewell to their pains they may
have somt--. little taste of them. Tlie time which these

believers shall be detained there, according to a tradition

handed aown from their prophet, will not be less than 900
years, aor more than 7000. Amd as to the manner of their

delivery, they say that they shall be distinguished by the

marks of prostration ou those parts of their bodies with

which they used to touch the ground in prayer, ; u 1 over

which the fire will, therefore, have no power ; and that

being known by this cliaracteristic, they will be relieved

by the laiercy of God, at the intercession of Muhammad
and the blessed ; whereuj>on those who shall have been

dead will Vje restored to life, as has been said, and those

M'hose boHi -s shall have contracted anv snotiness or fdth

from the flames and smoke of hell wtH be immersed in

one of the rivers of paradise, called the river of life, which

will wash them whiter than pearls.^

Miihammcd For mosfc of these circumstances relating to hell and
jewHand the State of the damned, Muhammad was likewise, in all

his notions probability, indebted to the Jews, ana m part to the
of lioll and % r • ^ t e ^ \ • ^• •

tho ^tate Of M agians, both of whom agree m makmg seven distmct

apartments in hell,- though they vary in other particulars.

'J'he former place an angel as a guard over each of these

infernal apartments, and suppose he will intercede for the

^ Poc, rot. iu Port. Mosis, pp. in Aiubin, f. 19 ; Z^h.-ir. ad Exod.
289-291. xxvi. 2, &c. ; and Hjde, De Kel.

* Zn ishmat hayim. f. 32 ; Gemar. Vet. Pers., p. 245.
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unseeable wretches there impiiboued, who \vill openly

acknowledge the justice of God in their condemnation.^

'^F^'-Tj iVi'ii li. II h l] il lliiii 'Yjf^-"'i will tsuffer a diversity of

pimjshments, and thai by intoleratjje cold- n^; wpji ns iie^t .

anr] f-.TToV. t|]f^iT faces shall becomft hla^k;^ and believe

those of their own religion shall also be punislied in hell

liereafter, according to their crimes (for they hold that

few ornoue will be loand so exactly righteous as to deserve

no puuishnienfc at all), but will soon be delivered thence,

when they shall be sufficiently purj^^ed from their sins by

their lather j^braham, or at the intercession of iiini or

aome other of the prophets.* The Mac^ians aliovv but one

anirel to preside over all the seven hells, who is named
by them V'anand Ya?;ad, and, as they teach, assigns punish-

ments proportionate to each person's crimes, restraining

also the tyranny and excessive cruelty of the devil, who
would, if left to himself, torment the damned beyond their

sentence.^ Those of this religion do also mention and

describe various kinds of torments, wherewith the wicked

will be punished in ihe next life, amoug which, though

they reckon extreme cold to be one, yet they do not admit

fire, out of respect, as it seems, to that element, which

they take to be the representation of the divine nature
;

and, therefore, they rather choose to describe the damned
souls as suffering by other kinds of punishments, sucli as

an intolerable stink, the stinging and biting of serpents

and wild beasts, the cutting and tearing of the flesh by

the devils, excpssne hunger and thirst, and the like.^

Before we proceed to a description of the Muhammadaa
paradise, we must not forget to say something of the wall

or partition which they imagine to be between that place

and hell, and seems to be copied from the great gulf of

' Midfisb, Yalkut Shenniui, ;a.rt An^bin, f. 19. Y'v]p Qnrdln, c. - v.

II, f. n6. 7''j, i.nd c. 3, V. 2x. irul iioiies theie,

' Zohai'. a:I V.-^'A :<ix. ^ H>de, l)e He!. Vet. Vera., p.
^ ^alkiit Sheniutu. abi .viiu-. f '30 1 8a
* r4isiu"u:tt n&ynu, 1 52 ; (Tnua^^ " Vide eun.l'--ru, ilid., p. 399, &c

.
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The parti- scparatlou Tiientioued in Scripture.^ Th'jy call it al Urf,

aTj/!' and more frequently in the plural al Araf, a word derived

from the verb arafa, which signifies to distinguish between

things, or to j^ci'^'i them ;
thougti some commentators give

another reason for the imposition of this name, because,

they say, those who stand on this partition will know and

distinguish the blessed from the damned by their respec-

tive marks or characteristics ;
^ and others say the word

properly intends anything that is high raised or elevated,

as such a wall of separation must be supi'tosed to be.-^ The
Muhammadan writers greatly differ as to the persons who
are to be found on al Araf. Some imagine it to be a sort

of limbo for the patriarchs and prophets, or for the martyrs

and those who have been most eminent for sanctity, among
whom, they say, there will be also angels in the form of

men. Others place here such whose good and evil works

are so equal that they exactly counterpoise each other,

and therefore deserve neither reward nor punishment; and

these, they say, will, on the last day, be admitted into

paradise, after they shall have performed an aot of adora-

tion, which will be imputed to them as a merit, and will

make the scale of their good works to overbalance. Others

suppose this intermediate space will be a receptacle for

those who have gone to war without their parents' leave,

and therein suffered manyrdom, being excluded paradise

for their disobedience, and escaping hell because they are

martyrs. The breadth of this partition wall cannot be

supposed to be exceeding great, since not only those who
shall stand thereon will hold conference with the inhabi-

tants both of paradise and of hell, but the blessed and

the damned themselves will also be able to talk to one

another.*

If Muhammad did not take his notions of tlie partition

we have been describing from Scripture, he must at least

^ Luke xvi. 26. ^ Al Baidh.'iwi.
* Jai.-lluddin. Vide QuKCn, c. 7,

* (sftir^in/ubi sup. Vide D'lleib'.!,

vv. 47-50. Bibl. Orient., p. 121, &g.
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have borrowed it at second-hand from the Jews, who
iiioiition a thin wall dividing paradise from helL^

The rigliteoas, as the Muhammadans are taught to Tiie

believe, having surmounted the ditiiculties and passed water oT^

the sharp bridge above mentioned, before they enter para-
"'

diae will be refreshed by drinking at the pond of their

prophet, who describes it to be an exact square, of a

month's journey Ju compass: its water, which is supplied

by two pipes from al Kauthar, one of the rivers of paradise,

being whiter than milk or silver and more odoriferous than

iQUsk, with as many cups set around it as there are stars

in the firmament, of which water whoever drinks will

thirst no more for ever.^ This is the first taste which the

blessed will have of their future and now near-approaching

felicity.

Though paradise be so very frequently mentioned in

the Quran, yet it is a dispute among the Muhammadans
whether it be already created, or be to be created here-

after : the Mutazilites and some other sectaries asseiang

that there is not at present any such place in nature, and

that the paradise which the righteous will inhabit in the

neit life will l.-e different from that fiora which Adam
was expelled. However, the orthodox profess the contrary,

maintaining that: it was created even before the world, and

describe it, from their prophet's traditions, in the following

manner.

They say it is situate above the seven heavens (or in paradise

the seventh heaven) and next under the throne of GoD

;

and to express the amenity of the place, tell us that the

earth of it is of the finest wheat flour, or of the purest

luusk, or,' as others will have it, of saffron; that its stones

are pearls and jacinths, the walls of its buildings enriched

with gold and silver, and that the trunks of all its trees

are of gold, among which the most remarkable is the tree

called Tiiba, or the tree of happiness. Concerning this

1 Midrash, Yalkut Sioni., f. II, * Al GhaziCli.
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tree they t';ible tliaf it stands in the palace of Muhammad,
though a branch of & will reach to the house of evcny

true believer;^ that it will be laden with pomegranates,

grapes, dates, and other fruits ot suiprising bigness, and

of tastes uukuown to mortals. So that if a num desire to

eat of any particular kind of fruit, it will immediately be

presented to him, or if he choose iiesh, birds read}^ dressed

will be set before hiia according to his wish. They add

that the boughs, of this tree will spontaneously bend down
to the baud of the person who would gather of its fruits,

and that; it will supply the i)Jessed not oidy \sith Tood,

but also with silken garments, and beasts to ride on ready

saddled and bridled, and adorned with rich trappings,

wliich will burst forth from its fruits; and that this tree

is so large, that a person mounted on the fleetesi horse

would not be able to gallop from one end of its shaue to

the other ia a hundred yeari.-

Tiierivfrs As plenty of watet is one of the greatest additions to

the pleasantness of any place, the Quran often speaks of

the rivers of paradise as a principul ornament thereof.

Sorue oi the.^e river.'?, they pay, iiow with water, some with

milk, some with wino, and others with honey, all taking

their rise from the root of the tree Tuba : two of Mhich

rivers, named al Kauthar and the river of life, we have

already mentioned. And lest these should not, be sufh-

cient, we are told this garden is also watered by a great

1 amber of lesser g'princs and fountains, who^e pebbles are

rubies and emeralds, their earth of camphire, their beds

of musk, and their sides of saffron, the mo.st remarkable

among them being Salsabii and Tasniiu.

GiTfiosnf But all these glories will be eclipsed by the resplendent

uy.ir,. and ravishing gins of paradise, cailea, from \n^n largo.

black eyes, liiir al oyun, tlie enjoyment of whose com-
pauy will be a principal felicity of the faithful. These,

they say, are crtaied not of clay as mortal women are,

' Y;iii>A, it. Quran, o. ij. * JaHluddin. iXad.
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Diit of pure musk, beiug, as their prc^jhet often affirms in

his Quran, free from all natural impurities, defects, and
inconveniences incident to the sex, of the strictest modesty,

and secluded from public view in pavilions of hoUuw
pearls, so large, that, as some traditions have it, one of

them will be no less than four parasangs (or, as others

say, sixty miles) long, and as many broad.

The name which the Muhammadans usually give to Names ..f

this happy mansion is al Jannat, or the garden ; and bUbi,.

sometimes they call it, with an addition, Jannat-ul-

Krdaus, the garden of paradise, Jannat-ul-Adan, the garden

of Eden (though they generally interpret the v, nrd Eden,

not according to its acceptation in Hebrew, but according

to its meaning in their own tongue, wherein it signifies

a settled or perpetual habitation), Januat-ul-Mawa, the

garden of abode, Jannat-ul-Naim, the garden of pleasure,

and the like; by wliich several appellations some under-

stand so many diiferent gardens, or at least places of

different degrees of felicity (for they reckon no less than

a hundred such in all), the yerj meanest whereof will

afford its inhabitants so many pleasures and delights, that

one would conclude they must even sink under them, had

not Muhammad declared, that in order to qualify the

blessed for a full enjoyment of them, God will give to

every one the abilities of a hundred men.

We have already described Muhammad's pond, whereof r^e two

the righteous are to drink before their admission into this the gate of

delicious seat ; besides which some authors ^ mention two ceie^au^at-

fountaing springing from under a certain tree near the &c!
^*^**

gate of paradise, and say that the blessed will also drink

of one of them to purge their bodies and carry off all

excrementitious dregs, and will wash themselves in the

other. When they are arrived at the gate itself, each per-

son will there be met and saluted by the beautiful youths

appointed to serve and wait upbn him, one of them

^ Al (Jhazdli, Kauz al AlTiir.
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limning before, to carry the news of his arrival to the

wives destined for him ; and also by two angels^ bearing

the presents sent him by God, one of whom will invest

hiin with a garment of paradise, and the other will put a

ring on each of his fingei's, with inscriptions on them
alluding to the happiness of his condition. liy which of

the eight gates (for so many they suppose paradise to

have) they are respectively to enter, is not worth inquiry

;

but it must be observed that Muhammad has declared

that no person's good works Mill gain him admittance,

and that even himself shall be saved, not by his merits.

The mercy but merely by the tnercy of C'OD. It is, however, the

Kround; constaut doctvine of the Quran that the felicity of each

measure of persou will be proportioned to his deserts, a?id that there

of the right- V ill be abodes of different degrees of happiness ; the most

eminent degree being reserved for the prophets, the second

for the doctors and teachers of God's worsliip, the next

for the martyrs, and the lower for the rest of the righteous,

according to their several merits. There will also some

distinction be made in respect to the time of their admis-

sion, Muhammad (to whom, if you will believe him, the

gates will first be opened) having afi&rmed that the poor

will enter paradise five hundred years hefore the rich

:

nor is this the only privilege which they will enjoy in the

next life, since the same prophet has also declared, that

when he took a view of paiadise, he saw the majority of

its inhabitants to be the poor, and when he looked down
into hell, he saw the greater part of the wretches confined

there to be women.
The great Fof the first entertainment of the blessed on their

admission, they fable that the whole etuth will then be

as one loaf of bread, which God will reach to them svith

hjs hand, holding it like a cake ; and that for meat they

will hove the ox Balaui and the fish Is'iin, the lobes of

whose livers will suffice 70,000 men, being, as some ima-

gine, to be set before the principal guests, viz., those who,

to that number, will be admitted into paradise without
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examination;^ though others suppose that a definite num-
ber is here put for an indefinite, and that nothing more is

meant thereby than to express a great multitude of people.

From thiij feast every one will be dismissed to the Rewrds of

mansion designed for him, where (as has been said) he desc.r.,ed.

will enjoy such a share of felicity as will be proportioned

to his merits, but vastly exceed comprehension or expectf^-

tion, since the very meanest in paradise (as he who, it is

pretended, must know best has declared) will have 6ighty

thousand servants, seventy-two wives of the girls of para-

dise, besides the^ wives he had in this world, and a tent

erected for him of pearls, jacinths, and emeralds, of a very

lartre extent ; and, according to another tradition, will be

waited on by three hundred attendants while he eats, will

be served in dishes of gold, whereof three hundred shall

be set before him at once, containing each a different kind

of food, the last morsel of which will be as grateful as the

first; and will also be supplied with as many sorts of

liq^uors in vessels of the same metal ; and, to complete

the entertainment, there will be no want of wine, which,

though forbidden in this life, will yet be freely allowed to

be drunk in the next, and without danger, since the wine

of paradise will not inebriate, as that we drink here. The
flavour of this wine we may conceive to be delicious with-

out a description, since the water of Tasnfm and the other

fountains which will be used to dilute it is said to be

wonderfully sweet and fragrant. If any object to these

pleasures, as an impudent Jew did to Muhammad, that

so much eating and drinking must necessarily require

proper evacuations, we answer, as the prophet did, that

the inhabitants of paradise will not need to ease them-

selves, nor even to blow their nose, for that all superfluities

will be discharged and carried off by perspiration, or a

sweat as odoriferous as musk, after which their appetite

shall return afresh.

^ See supra^p. 142.
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The magnificence of the garments and furniture pro-

mised by the Quran to the godly in the next life is

answerable to the delicacy of their diet ; for they are f

be clothed in the richest silks and brocades chiefly of

green, which will burst forth from the fruits Oi paradise,

and wiJi be also supplied by the leaves of the tree Tiiba

;

they will be adorned with bracelets of gold and silver,

and crowns set with pearls of incomparable lustre ; and

will make use of silken carpets, litters of a prodigious

siz'i, cuuclies, pillows, and other rich furniture embroidered

with gold and precious stoufs.

Ai.iutyof That we may the more readily believe what has been

mentioned of the extraordinary abilities of the inhabitants

of paradise to taste these pleasures in their height, it is

said they will enjoy a perpetual youth ; that in whatever

age they happen to die, they will be raised in their prime

and vigour, that is, of about thirty years of age, which age

they will never exceed (and the same they say of the

damned) ; and that when they enter paradise they will be

of the same stature witli Adam, who, as they fable, was no

less than sixty cubits high. And to this age and stature

their children, if they shall desire any (for otherwise their

wives will not conceive), shall immediately attain, accord-

ing to that saying of their prophet, " If any of the faithful

in paradise be desirous of issue, it shall be conceived, born,

and grown up within the space of an hour.'' And in the

^ame manner, if any one shall ha\e a fancy to employ
liimself in agriculture (which rustic pleasure ma}^ suit the

wanton fancy of some), what he shall sow will spring up
and come to maturity in a moment.

Lest any of the senses should want their propei delight,

we are told the. ear will there be entertained, not only

with the ravishing songs of the angel Israfil, mIio has the

most melodious voice of all GoD'b creatures, and of the

daughters of paradise; but even the trees themselves will

celf orate the divine praises with a harmony exceeding

what ever mortals have heard : to which will be joined the
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sound of the bells banging on the trees, whicli will be put

in motion by the wind proceeding from the throne of God,

so often as the blessed wish for masic ; nay, the very

clashing of the golden-bodied tree^5, whose fruits are pearls

and emeralds, will surpass human imagination ; so that

the pleasures of this Sense will not be tlie least of the

enjayments of paradise.

The delights we have hitherto taken a view of, it is said, Thespiri-

•11 1 ^ Ti i 1 • 1 - •< -> • !• tual enjoy-
Wilt be common to all the inliaoitai.vs ot paradise, even mentsof

those of the lowest order. Whnt then, think we. must
they enjoy who sliall obtain a superior degree of honour

and felicitj' ? To these, they say, there ar-e prepared,

besides all this, "such tilings as eye hath not sewi, nor

hath ear h.^prU, nor hath it enleied into the heart of man
to conceive;" a\i expression most eortainly borrowed from

Scripture.^ Thnt we may know wherein the felicity o^

those who shall attain the hiirnest degree will consist,

Muhammad is reported to have said that the meanest of

tjje inhabitants of paradise will see his gardens, wives,

servants, furniture, and other possessions take up the

space of a thousand years' journey (for so far and farthei'

will the blessed see in the next life) but that he will be

in the highest honour with God who shall behold his i'ace

morning and evening; aad this favour al Gliazdli supposes

to be that additional or superabundant recompense pro-

mised in the Quran,^ which will give such exquisite delight,

that in resper*^ thereof all the other pleasures of paradise

will be forgotten and lightly esteemed ; and not without

reason, since, as the same, author says, every other enjoy-

ment is equally tasted by the very brate beast who is

turned loose into luxuriant pasture.^ The reader will

observe, by the way, that this is a f:ilj confutation of those

who preiond that th.e MubanHuadnns admit of no spiritual

^ [se.. Ixiv. 4 ; I Cor. ii. 9. * V ide Poc, in not. ad I'ort. Mosis,
- t^ap. 10, V. 9, &c. p. 305.
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pleasure in the next life, but make the happiness of the

blessed to consist wholly in corporeal enjoyments.^ *

Muhammad Whencc Miihammad took the greatest part of his para-

jews and disc it is casy to show. The Jews constantly describe the

his notions futufe maosion of the just as a delicious garden, and make
para ise.

^^ ^^^^ reuch to the seventh heaven.^ They also say it has

three gates,' or, as others will have it, two,* and four

rivers (which last circumstance they copied, to be sure,

from those of the Garden of Eden),^ flowing with milk,

wine, balsam, and honey.* Their Behemoth and Leviathan,

which they pretend will be slain for the entertainment of

the blessed,'^ are so apparently the Balam and Niin of

Muhammad, that his followers themselves confess he is

obliged to them for both.^ The Eabbins likewise mention

seven different degrees of felicity,® and say that the highest

will be of those who perpetually contemplate the face of

GoD.^*' The Persian Magi had also an idea of the future

happy estate of the good, very little different from that of

Muhammad. Paradise they called Bahisht, and Minu,

which signifies crystal, where they believe the righteous

shall enjoy all manner of delights, and particularly the

company of the Huran-i-bahisht, or black-eyed nymphs of

paradise,^^ the care of whom, they say, is committed to the

angel Zamiyad;^^ and hence Muhammad seems to have

taken the first hint of his paradisiacal ladies.

It is not improbable, however, but that he might hx^ve

been obliged, in some respect, to the Christian accounts of

* We find no authority for such spiritual blessing in the Qurdn.

But see post, p. 162. e. m. w.

1 Vide Reland, De Rel. Moh., 1. 2, « Midrash, Yalkut Shemuni.

§ 17. ' Gemar. Bava Bathia, f. 78 ;

2 Vide Gemar TjCnith, f. 25, Bera- Eashi, in Job i.

coth, f. 34, and Midrash sabboth, f. ^ Vide Toe., not. in Port. Mosis,

37. p. 298. ' Nishmat hayim, f. 32,
3 Megillah, Amkoth, p. 78.

i" Midrash, Tehillim, f. 11.

* Midrash, Yalkut Sliemuni. ^^ Sadder, porta 5.

^ Gen. ii. 10, &.c. " Hyde, De Rel. Vet. Pers., p. 225.
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the felicity of the crooct iii the next life.* As it is scarce cimstii-n

possible to convoy, especially to the apprebeiisKnis or the uotionHuf

generality of mankind, an idea of spiritual pleasar;es with- fctatecom

out introdiicing sensible objects, the Scriptures have been

obliged to represent the celestial enjoyments by corporeal

images, and to describe the mansion of the blessed as a

glorious and magnificent city, built of gold and precious

stones, with twelve gates, through the streets of which

there runs a river of water of life, and having on eiih'.'r

side the tree of life, which bears twelve sorts of fruits and

leaves of a healing virtue.- Our Saviour likewise speaks

of the future state of the blessed as of a kingdom wliere

they shall eat and drink !it his table.- But then these

descrijitions have none of those puerile imaginations ^

which reign throughout that of Muhammad, much less

any tlie most distant intimation of sensual delights, whicii

he was so fond of ; on the contriiry, we are expressly

assured that " in the resurrection they will neither marry

nor be given in marrja:.>e, but will be as the angels of GrOD

* As all the doctrines of Muhammad concerning the future stat?

were prt^cliiiioed in IMakkau .suras before the tenth year of his luis-

sion, and as aliuoat no reference had yet been mnde to Christianity,

it 8t'r"uis quite certain that he was. ignorant of the Christian Sci'^'p-

tures ; and inaimuch as lie everywhere evinces in the Quran hi.s

alnH.i!it entire ignoiunce of Christian doctrine, we may safely con-

clude tliat he owed little or nothing to Christianity for his ideas of

heaven and helJ. ji:. ,m. w.

' Rev. xxi. lo, &c., and xxii. 1, 2. thousand twigs, and every one of

* l,uke xjcii 29, jo. &c. the.^e twigs shall has^e tea thousand
*

I wonld not, however, under- clusters of grapes, and in every one
take to d'^fend all the Christian of these clusttrs there shall be ten

vvriters in this particular ; witness thousand grapes, and every one of

hhat one p^issage of Irenai'J.s, wherein these grapes being pressed shall

he' introduces a tradition of St. John yield two himdred and stiventy-fivo

that our Lord should say, " The gallons of wine ; and when a man
days Bh;i!l come, in which ther*» shall shall take hold of one of these sacred

be s iues, which shall have i uoh ten bunches, another bunch shall cry

thousand branches, and i-very one of out, I am a bettf-r bunch lake nie,

those branches shall have U.n thou- and bles? the Lord by tne," i.c,

sand les.ser branches, and every one Ircn., 1. 5, c. 33.

of thest branches sliall have ttu
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in heaven/'^ >Iahammad, however, to enhance the value of

paradise with his Arabians, chose rather to imitate the in-

decency of th»^ Magians than the modest}' of the Christians

in tiiis particuuir, and lest his heatitied Muslims should

complain that tuiything wi!s wanting, bestows on them
wives, as well as the other comforts of life

;
judging, it

is to be presumed, from his own inclinations, that, like

Panurgus's ass,- they M'onkl think all other enjoyments

not worth their acceptance if thciy were to be debarred

from this.

Th'^d-'^rrip- Had Muhammad, after all, intimated to his followers,
tioTi oi para-

,
',

diseintbe that whac he liad toid them of paradise was to be taken,
Quian to be

^

unaei-sTuiifi not literally, out in a metaphorical sense fas it is said the
in a literal ., , . -

,
, • • p rv » » i

cence. Magians do the aescription of Zoroaster s *), this might,

perhaps, make some atonement; but the contrary is so

evident fjom the whole tenor of the Quran, that although

sonic Muhammadaus, whose understandings are too refined

to admit such gross conceptions, look on their prophet's

descriptions as parabolical, and are willing to receive them
in an allegorical or spiritual acceptation,* yet the general

and orthodox doctrine is, that the whole is to be strictly

believed in the obvio is and literal acceptation ; to prove

which I need only urge the oath they exact from Chris-

tians (who they know abhor such fancies) when they

would bind them in the most strong and sacred manner;
for in such a case they make tlieiu swear tliat if they

falsify their engagement, they will nffinn that, tbere Mill

be black-eyed girls in the next world and corporeal plea-

sures.*

JBefbre we quit this subject it may not be improper

' Matt. xxii. ;:,c. diers, the kisses of lx>3's and he-m-
- Vide Ka'uelais, Pantagr., 1. 5, c. tonus d urisels. Tide GclL Nocr.

7. A better authcnty than tiiia Att., L iS. c. 2.

might, howevt^T-. b< allet'ed inf.-ivoi-r •* Vide Jfydo, Dc Rel. Vet. P^ra,
of Muhaminad's judgnicrnt in this p. 266.
leKpt^ct ; I mean that of Plato, who * Vidf' eund., in not. ad Hobov.
is said to have proposed, an his ideal Lit Tnrcar., p. 21.

cr.nimonwealth. as the reward of Poc. ad Pori. Mosis, p. 305.
va;iaut men and Cv>nsiH>imai.c .ml-
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TO observn the falsehood of a vulgar iraputation on the

Mnhammadans, who are by several writers^ reported to

hold that Tvomen have no souls, or, if they have, that

they ^vill perish, like those of brute bensts, and will not

be rewarded in the next life. But whatever may l>e the

opinion of «oine ignorant people among them, it ia certain

that Muhammad had too great a respect for the fair sex

to teach such a doctrin3 ; and there are several passages

in the Quran which affirm that women, in tlie next lite,

will not only be punished for their evil actions, but will

also receive the rewards of their good deeds, as well as The rewards

11 • \ • /-1-1 1 J-- of Muslim
the men, and that in tins case (.xOD wiJl make no distmc- wumoii.

tion of sexes.^ It is true the general notion is" that they

will not be admitted into the same abode as the men are,

because their places will be supplied by the paradisiacal

females (tliough sorne allow that a man will there also have

the company of those who were his wives io this world, or

at least such of them as he shall desire ^\ but that good

women will go into a separate place of happiness, M'liere

they will enjoy all sorts of delights ;

"* but whether one of

those delights will be the enjoyment of agreeable paramours

created for them, to complete the economy of the Muhani-

madan system, is what I have nowhere found decided.

One circumstance relating to these beatified females, con-

formable to what he had asserted of the meu, he acquainted

his followers with in tlie answer he returned to an old

woman, who, desiring him to intercede with God that she

might be admitted into paradise, he told her that no old

woman would enter that pl.-ice , which setting the poor

woman a crying, he explained nimself by saying that God
would then make her young again.'*

^ Hornbek, Sum. Contr., p. 16. in nots ad Bobov. de. Visit, segr.
, p.

Grelot, Vo/age deConstant., p. 275 21. * See supra, p. 1^7.
Kicaiit's Pre<5eiit State of the Otto- ''Vide CharJin, Vo;y.. toL.. ?, p.
man Empire, 1. 2, c. 21. 328 ; and Bayle, Diet. Hi<st. Ait.

- See Quran, c. 3, v. 196 ; c. 4, v Mahoniet, hVui. Q.
126, &c.; and al^o c. 13, v. 23; c 16, •'• See Qm'iiu, c. 56, v. 36. end the
40, 48, 57, &c. Vidfc elirtin Kclacd, notes there ; and (iag-riier, not, iii

De Rel. Moh., 1. 2, § 18 ; and Hyde, Abulfeda, Vit. Moh., p. 143.
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The decrees T\w sixth gfcal poiut of fiiith wliich the Muhatumsdaijs

are taught by tlie Quran to believe is God's absolur.e

decree and pre<]estiiiatiou both of good and evil ; for the

orthodox doctrine is, that whatever hath or shall come

to pass in this world, whether it be guoil or whether it be

bad. proceedeth entirely from the divine will, and is irre-

vocably fixed and recorded from ail eternity in the pre-

served table,'^ God having secretly predetiirmined not only

the adverse and prosperous fortune of every person in this

world, in the mo^X minute particulars, but also his faith or

infidelity, bid obedience or disobedience, and consequently

his everla^tmg happiness or misery after death, which

fate or predestination it is not possible by any foresight

or wisdom, to avoid,

usenififie Of this doctrine Muhammad makes great use in his
of this doc- r\ • - l^^ i c i • i •

trine ijy Quran tor the advancement of his designs, encouraging

mad.' his followers to fight without fear, and even deeperately,

for the propagation of their faith, by representing to them
that all their caution could not avert their inevitable

destiny or prolong their lives for a moment,' and deter-

rmg them from disobeying or rejecting him a?; an impostor

by setting before them the danger they might thereby

incur of being, by the just judgment of God, abandoned
to seduction, hardness of heart, \\\<1 a reprobate mind, as a

punishment for their obstinacy?

As this doctrine of abs^.^lute election and reprobation

has Deen thought by many of the Muhammadan divines

to be derogatory to the goodness and justice of God, and
to make God the author of evil, several subtle distinctions

have been invented and disputes raised to explicate or

soften it, and different sects have been farmed, according

Uy their several opinions or meth ids of explaining thi.s

point, some of them going so far as even to hold the

• See supra, p. 108. ^ Qur^„ ^ ^^ ^ ,^^ . ^ ^_ ^. ^^^ ^^
'' JbiiJ.. 4. vv. 134-144 ; u. ?., \-\. 6-20, &c., passim.
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direct contrary position of absulute free will in man, as we
shall see hereaftier.'

Of the four fuudainental points of religioois practice Pmypr or

required by the Quran the first is prayer, under which,

as has been said, are also comprehended those legal wash-

ings or puritications which are necessary preparations

thereto.

Of these purifications there are two d^'greei?, one called ceremaniai

GJviisl, being a total immersion or bathing ^3 f the badytionsrt-

in water, and the other called WadMt (by the Persians
*^^"^'

'

Aidant), which is the washing of their face-^, hands, and

feet after a certain inaniier, The first is re(juued in some

extraordinary cases only, as after having lain with a

woman, or being polluted by emission of seed, or by

approaching a dead body ; women also being obliged to

it after their courses or childbirth. The latter is the

ordinary ablution in common cases and before prayer, and

must necessarily be used by every person before he can

enter upon that duty.^ It is performed with certain

formal ceremonies, whicli have been described by some

writers, but are nmcb easier apprehended by seeing them
done than by the best description.

These purifications were perhaps borrowed by Mu- These ivere

hammad from the Jews; at least they agree in a great from the

measui-e with those used by that nation,^ who in process

of time burdentjd the precepts of JMoses in this point

with so many traditionary ceremonies, that whole books

have been written about them, and who were so exact

and superstitious therein, even in our Saviour's time, that

they are often reproved by him for it.* But as it is certain

that the pagan Arabs used lustrations of this kind-^ long

before the time of Muhammad, as most nations did, and

still do in the East, where the warmth of the climate

1 Sect. Vni. 3 |>Q(;^ ,iQt in Port. Mosis, p. 356,
- Qurdn, c. 4, V. 42. and c. 5. v. 7. &c.

Vide Reland, De Uel. Mob., 1. i, •• Mark vii. 3, 4;c.

* Vide Herodot., 1. ;> c l<-'S.
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requires a greater nicet}" and degree of cleanliness than

these colder parts, perhaps Muhammad only recalled his

countrymen to a more strict; observance of those purifying

rites, which hnd been probably neglected by them, or at

least performed in a careless and perfunctory manner.

The Muhammadans, however, will have it that they are

as ancient as Abraham,^ who, they say, was enjoined by

UoD to observe them, and was shown the manner of making

the ablution by the Angel Gabriel in the form of a beautiful

youth. 2 ^ay, some deduce the matter higher, and imagine

that these ceremonies were taught our first parents by t}ie

angels. 3

Theprac- That his followcis might 1)6 the more punctual in thi^

lij-ion baped duty, Muhanimad is said to have declared, that "the

ucss.
"^

practice of religion is founded on cleanliness," which is

the one-half of the faith and the key of prayer, without

which it Will not be heard by Gob.'* That these expres-

sions rnay be the better understood, al Ghazali reckons

four degrees of pin-iti cation, of v.diich the first is, the

cleansing of the body from all pollution, filth, and excre-

ments; the second, the cleansing of the members of the

body from all wickedness and unjust actions ; the third,

the cleansing of the heart from all blaT-.able inclinations

and odious vices ; and the fourth, the purging a man's

secret thoughts from all affections which may divert their

attendance on God: adding, that the body is but as the

outward shell in respect to the heart, which is as the

kernel. And for this reason he highly complains of those

who are superstitiously solicitous in exterior purifications,

avoiding those persons as unclean who are not so scrupu-

^ AlJaiintlbiin Vita Abrah. Vide porqve iJios quiere hahlar rvntigo.

Poc. Sp«c., p. 303. I}ixo Abraham, Como tetiyn dc la-

- IJprewitli agrees the spurious rarme ? Lue(fo et an'jdise If apiiare-
Gospel of St. Baruahas, the Spaniih cib cojho uno beUo-nuinccbo, y se tact)

translation of which (cap. 29) haS en la fuaite, y le dixo, Abraham, haz
these wrtrds : Dixo Abraham, Que como ii-i. }' Abraham ."sr ^/u';, Ac.
hare I/O para srrrir-al Dios de hi * Al Kessai. Vide K(;Ia!jd, De
*an<-t>>$ y prophttas ? Ef^pondio d Eel. M.ih^Am.. p. 81.
awjd, ''f e aiadlv, fueute y Uivatt, * Al GhaziUi Ibn al Athir.
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lously nice us themselves, and at the same time have
their minds lying waste, and overrun with pride, ignorance,

and hypocrisy.-' Whence it plainly appears with how
little foundation the Muhammadans have been charged

liy some writers* with teaching or imagining that these

formal washings alone cleanse them from their sins.^

Lest so necessary a preparation to their devotions should LustMtio,,

be omitted, either where water cannot be had, or when it instead of

may be of jirejudice to' a person's health, they are allowed i^wed.*^

m such cases to make use of fine sand or dast in lieu of

it;'* and then they perform this duty by clapping their

open hands on the sand, and passing them over the parts,

in the same manner as if they were dipped in water. But
foi- this expedient Muhammad was not so much indebted

to his own cunning^ as to the example of the Jews, or

perhaps that of the Persian Magi, almost as scrupulous*

as the Jews themselves in their lustrations, who both of

them prescribe the same method in cases of necessity ;**

and there is a famous instance in ecclesiastical histoiy

of sand being used, for the same reason, instead of watei-,

in the administration of the Christian sacrament of baptism,

many years before Muhammad's timeJ

Neither are the Muhammadans contented with bare Mh>or

washing, but think them.selves obliged to several other pnnsca-

necessary points of cleanliness, which they make also

parts of this duty ; such as combing the hair, cutting the

bijard, paring the nails, pulling out the hairs of their arm-

piLs, shaving their private parts, and circumcision;'^ of

^ Vide Poc. Spec, p. 302, &c. de Morib. et Instit. Turcar., Ep. I,

^ Earthol. Edessen. Confiit. Ha- p. 32.

garen., p. 360. O. Sionita and J. * Vide Reiaiui, l>c Kel. Mc-h., 1.

He.-roiiit.-v, in Tract, de I'rii. and 2, c. it.

Moiib. Orient, ad Calceni (xeogr. ^ Qiirin, c. 4, v. 42, and c. 5, v. 7.

lsul)iens.. a. 15. Du Ryer, dans le ' Vide Smith, ub'i sup.

Sonunair*^ de la Rel. des Tiarci, mis ® Geniar. Beracbufh. o. 2. Vide
a la ttte de sa version de I'Alcor. Poc. not. ad Port. Mosis, p. 3S0.

8t. C)lon, Descr. dn ilo3-ftume de Sadder, porta 84.

IVIaroc, c. 2. Ilvde, in not. ad ' Cedren., p. 250.

BoboY. de Prec. Slob., p. I. Smith, * V^ide Poc. Spec, p. 2'^S-
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which last 1 wiJl atld a word or tw<., lest f slionld not finc^

a more proper place.

Pis Muslim Circurncision, though it be not so much as once men-
circiuuci- tioned in the QurAn, is yet held Vjy the ^luhannnadan^ to

be an anciem divine institution, confirmed by the religion

of Islam, and though riot ao absolutely necessary but that

it may be dispensed wi' li in some cases,^ yet highly proper

and expedient- The Arabs used this rite for many ages

before Muhammad, having probably learned it from Ismail,

though not only his de.-^cendants, but the Himyarites,^ and

other tribes, practised the same. The Ismailites, we are

told.^ used to circumcise their children, not on the eighrh

day, as is the custom of the Jews, but when about twelve

or thirteen years old, at widch age their father underwent

that operation ;
* and the Muhamrnadans imitate them so

far as not to circumcise children before they be able, at

least, distinctly to pronounce that profession of their faith,

" There is uo god but God ; Muhammad is the apostle of

GoD;"^ but pitch on what age they please for the pur-

pose, between six and sixteen or thereabouts.* Though

the Mu-lim doctors are generally of opinion, conformably

to the Scripture, that this '')recept was originally given to

Abraham, yet some haA'e iiuagined that Adam was taught

it by the Angel Gabriel, to sali.^fy an oath he had made to

cut off that flesh which, after his fall, had rebelled against,

his spirit; whence an odd argument has been drawn for

the universal obligation of circumcision.'^ T.hough I cannot

say ti.e -Tews led tlie Muhammadiuis the way here, yet

they seem ki, unuilling to believe any of the principal

' Vide Bobov. de • 'ircunicis., p. following' passage of the Gospel of
22- Barn«b:iS (cap. 23). viz., Entonees

* Philostorjr., Hist. tccl.. 1. 3 dijo Jesus ; Aitani et pri/uer hombre
Joseph . Ant.. !. i, c. 13, aoini'do comido par enc/ano del Jc-

* ijfiT\ xvii. 25. rnviiio h'- comida prohihida por JJios
^ Vide BoHov.. uui sup., and I'oc, tn d poiu^i'o, <( If rehelb su fariie d

•Spec, p. 3
1

9. %ii f^fiirifix- itar h, (ju<d jurd dizUndv,
"^ Vide H<-!ari(Ji, De R^l. Moh , J. Pr^r Dion qiu. y te quiero cortar : y

1, p. 75- yoinj/ieiiflo una pitdni tomd »u came
"This in ul^e sutitance of the pacu coriario lo/t d onl': delajaiedra.
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patj'iarchs or prophets before Abraham were leally uncir-

cumciaed, that tl}ey pretend sevcia,! of them, as well as

some holy men who lived after his tune, wert.^ bora ready

circumcised, or without a foreskin, and that Axlam, in

particular^ was so created;^ wbeuce the Muliamiuadans

affirm the same thing of their prophet."

Prayer was by Muhammad thought so necessary a duty, Ptayertue

that he used to call it the pillar of religion and the icey paradise,

of paradise ; and when the Tlrakifites, who dwelt at Tayif,

sending in the ninth year of the Hijra to make their

submission to the prophet, after the keeping of their

favourite idol' had been denied them,^ begged, at least,

that they mi^'ht be dispensed with as to their saying of the

appointed piayers, he answered, "That there could be no

good in that religion wherein was no prayer."*

That so important a duty, therefore, might not be The hours of

neglected, Muhammad obliged his followers to pray five

times every twenty-four hours, at certain stated times;

riz., 1 In the morning, befoi'e sunrise; 2, When noon is

past, and the sun l)Cgins 10 decline from the meridian
; 3.

Jn tlie afternoon, before sunset; 4. In the evening, after

sunset, and before day be shut in ; and 5. After the day

is shut in, and before the first watch of the night.^ For

this institution he pretended to have received the divine

command from the throne of God himself, when he took

his night journey to heaven; and the observing of the

stated times of prayer is frequently insisted on in the

Quran, though they- be not particularly prescribed therein.

Accordingly, at the aforesaid times, of which public notice

is given by the Muadhdhfns, or Criers, from the steeples

I'nr loqual fne ripi-chendido del angd aqvello que Adam con juramento
liabrifl, jf el h dixo ; Y<> he jurudo prormtit).

por iJtdi que lo he de cortar, y men ' Bhalsbel. hakkabala. Vide Pac
tirono no lo t-erc jamas. Ala hura el Spec, p. 320 ; Gagnier, not. iu

itii'jel le tnsciid la siipei-findod de su Abulfed., Vit. Moli., p. 2.

o.irii", y a quell-a corto. De ni'inerd * Vide I'oo, iSpec, p. 304.
que angi fomu lada ho.nbre toiiui c/irne ^ See stipra, p. 30
(U Adam, mm esta vUl<jadoo cnm^'iir * Abulfwl. Vit. MoIj.. p. laj?

" Vide ibid., pp. jis, yj.
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of tlieii mosques (for they use no bell), every conscientious

ManTier©: Muslim prepares himself for prayer, which he performs

theaervioo either ill tlie mosque or auy other place, provided it be

clean, after a prescribed form, and with a certain number

of phrases or ejaculations (which the more scrupulous

count by a string of beads) and using certain postures of

worship ; all which have been particularly set down and

described, though with some few mistakes, by other writers,^

and ought not to be abridged, unless in some special cases,

as on a journey, on preparing for battle, &e.

For the regular performance of the duty of prayer

among the Muhammadans, besides the particulars above

mentioned, it is also requisite that they turn their faces,

while they pray, towards the temple of Makkah,^ the

quarter where the same is situate being, for that reason,

pointed out Nvithin their mosques by a niche, %vhich they

call al Mihrab, and without by the situation of the doors

opening into the galleries of the .steeples : there are also

tables calculated for the ready finding out their Qibla, or

part towards which they ougla to pray, in places where

they have no other direction.^

But what is principally to be regarded in the discharge

of this duty, say the Muslim doctors, is the inward dis-

Dosition of the lieart, which is the life and spirit of prayer;'

the most punctual observance of the external riles and
ceremonies before mentioned being of little or no a^'ail, if

performed without due attention, reverence, devotion, and
bope:^ so that w^e must not think the Muhammadans, or

tlio considerate part of them at lea.st, content themselves

with the mere optts ojjeratam, or imagiui th«iir whole

religion to be placed therein.®

' Vide Hoftiiig
, Hut. Eccles., torn. - C^uran, c. 2, v. 142. See the notes

8, pp. 470-529 : Jiobov. in Liturg. there.

Turcic, p. r, &c. ; Greiot, Vgyau;c- "Vide Hyde, iJc Eel. Vet. Per^.,
de Constant., pp. 253-264 ; Chardin, pp. S, 9, and 126
"Voy. de. Per^e, torn. 2, p. ;;S2, &c. ;

" Al Ghazali.
and Smith, de Moribu.^ ac instit. * Vide Poc. Spec, p. 305.
Turcar , Ep. 1, p. 33, &c. * Vide SuiitL,'uti snp."^ p. 40.
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I had like to have omitted t^vo things which in my Regulations

mind deserve mention on this head, and may, perhaps, be and womem

better defended than our contrary practice. One is, that prayer,

the Muhammadans never address themselves to God in

sumptuous apparel, though they are obliged to be decently

clothed, but lay aside their costly habits and pompons
ornaments, if they wear any, when they approach the

divine presence, lest they should seem proud and arrogant.'^

Tlie other is, that they admit not their women to pray

with them in public, that sex being obliged to perform

their devotitais at home, or if they visit the mosques, it

must be at a time when the men are not there ; for the

Muslims are of opinion that their presence inspires a

different kind of devotion from that which is requisite in

a place dedicated to the worship of GoD.'^

The greater part of the particulars comprised in the The uiatitu-

tr \ T ,- i-'i tl'.n of

Munammadan institution or prayer their prophet seems prayer bor

to have copied, from others, and especially the Jews, ex- the Jews'

ceeding their institutions only in the number of daily

prayers.-^ The Jews are directed to pray three times a

day,* in the morning, in the evening, and within night, in

imitation of Abraham,^ Isaac,*^ and Jacob, '^ and the prac-

tice was as early, at least, as the time of Daniel;^ The
several postures used by the Muhammadans in their prayers

^ Reland, De Rel. Moh., p. 96. i^iri et fcemima, ibi mer.s non est

See Quran, c. 7, v. 32. itUenta at dfvo/.u : nam inicr ceie-

-A Moor, named Ahmad Ibu Itinnduvimusom et sacjiftcia,f<jemlritE

Abdalla, in a Latin epistle by hiiu, et viri inutuii aspectibus, tlgnis, ac

written to Maurice, Pritice cf nvtihm iiccevdmtt pratorum appeii-

Orange, and Emanuel, Prince of iuw. et desideriorura suorurii igne& •

Portugal, containing a ceiisur*- of the et quarulo hoc non lieret, saltf/n

Cliristian religion (a copy oi vvliich, JiumaTia fragiUtas delectotur mutuc
once belonging to Mr. Selden, who et recipri'^co aspectu ; ct ila u^n potesi

has thence transcribed a considerable ess^ m-ent quiet-a, attcnta, et devota.

ps,ssage in his treati.se^IDe Synednis '^ The Sabittns, according to sonne,

vett. Ebva-or., 1. i, c. 12, is now in exceed the Aluhaminadans in this

the Bodleian Library}, 1ind.<i great point, praying seven times a day.

fault with the unedif3'ing manner See supr.s., p. 34. note.

in which mnss ia said among the * Geniar, Eerachoth.
Roman Catliolics, for this very * Gen. xix. 27. ^ Gen. xxiv. 6^.

rea-son among otheis His v,'ord.= ^ t.ien. xxviii. ii. &c.

are ; Uhicuiique congrtganlur simid * Dan. vi. 10.
j
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are also the snme with those proscribed by the Jewish

Eabbms, and particularly the most solemn act of adora-

tion, by prostratirjg tliemselves so as to l.ouch .the ground

with, their foreliaad :
' notwithstauding, the latter pretend

the Yuactice of the former, in this respect, to be a relic oi

tlieir ancient mauiier of- paying theii devotions to Uaal-

peor.2 The Jews likewise constantly pray with their faces

turned towards the temple of Jeiusalem,^ which has been

their Qibla from the time it was first dedicated by Solo-

mon ;
* for which reason Daniel, praying in Ohaldea, had the

windows of his chamber open towards that city ;
'' and the

same was the Qibla of Muhammad and his followers for

six or seven months," and till he found himself obliged

to change it for the Kaabah. The Jews, moreover, aro

obliged by the precepts of their religion to be careful that

the place lliey pray in, and the garments they have on

wlien they perform their duty, be clean :
'^ the men and

women also among them pray apart (in which, particular

they were iruiiated by the Eastern Christians) ; and seve-

ral other conformities might be remarked between the

Jewish public worship and that of the Mubammadans.*

Almsgiving The ucxt poiut of the "Muhammadap religion is the

funds-""'* S^^'i^^a 0-^ alijii, whicli are of two sorts, legal and voluntary.

oTreHgioua Thc legal hIuis are of indispensable obligation, being com-
practice, mandcd by the law, which directs and determines both

the portion which is to be given and of what tilings it

ought to be given ; but the voluntary alms are left to

every one's liberty, to give more or less as he shall see fit

The former Idnd of alms some think to be properly called

Zakdt and tlie latter Sadaqa, though this name be also

^ Vide Milljum, De Mohammedi.s- '' Pan. vi. lo.

mo ante Mohiini , p 427, &c., and " S')ine sav t^i'ghleen months
Hydft. He Rel. Vet. Per.s., p. 5, kc. Vide Abulfed', Vit. Muh., p. 54.

'^ MaimDiiid in Kp^t .-id FVoselyt. '' Maimon.in TIalaolioth TephilU,
Relig. Vide Pr-c Spec, p, 306. c. 9, § 8, 9. Menuja hammeor, foi,

^ Gemar. B:»va Bnthra. atul B^ra- 2S, 2.

dioUi. » Vide MiJlumi, nbi ;jiip p- 4241
* J Kings viii. 29, &,c. et soq.
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frequently given to tlie legal aims. They are colled Z;ik;U,

oitber because they increase a man's store, l»y drawing
down a blessing thereon, and produce in his soul the

virtue ol liberality ,1 or because they purify the remaining

part oi one's substance from pollution and the soul from

the filth of avarice ;
2 and Sa^laqa, because they are a

proof of a man's sincerity in the worship of Gud. Some
writers have called the legal alms tithes, but improperly,

sins'e in some cases they fall short, and iu others exceed

that proportion.

The giving of alrna is freqaeiiily commanded in the

Quran, and often recommended therein jointly with

pi aypi- , tJie former being held of great efficacy in causing

the latter to be heard of GoD : for which reason the

Khalifah Omar Ibn Abd al k.7.iz used to say '' that prayer

rallies us lialt'-wayto Q\0\), fasting brings us to the door

of his ])3,kce, and alms procures us admission.'' ^ Tlie

Muhammadans, therefore esteem almsdeeds to be highly

meritorious, and many of them havG been illustrioua for

the exercise thereof. Hasan, the son of Ali and grandson

of Muhammad, in particular, is related do have thrice in

Iris life divided his substance equally between himself and

the poor, and twice to have given away all he had ;
* and

the generality are 60 addicted to the doing of good, that

they extend their charity even to brutes''*

Aims/''according to the prescriptions of the IMuiiam- La^i-s r.-iat-

madau law, are to be given of five thingij: 1. Of cattle, a^i^s;'

^''^''''

tiiat is to say, of cfimels. kine, and sheep; 2. Of money;

* A few yeaTs' resiflence .'imoug Musliius will teive to m&ieriaily

uiodify iLia stritniaenr t:. m. ^\.

Al Baidha'wi. See Quran, c. 2, * D'Herbel., IMbl Ori&rit
, p 5

vv, 261-274. ^ Ibiil., p. 422.
2 Idem. Couipate tliis with what ^ "Vide iinsbeq , Jipisl. ,5, p. 178

our Saviour says (I uke >!. 41), Smith, dc Moril). Turc, Ep. i, ji. 65,

"Give a ius of snob thIiiHS aw ye ^4c. Coujpa.!e Etcles. xi. 1 and
iiavc ; ati.l bchckl, Jill things uft Fiov, xii. 10.

clean ui-to you "
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3. Of corn; 4. Of fruits, viz., dates and raisins; and 5,

Of wares sold. Of each of tliese a certaai poi-tion is to be

given m alms, bein^ usually one part in forty, or two and

a half per cent, of the value. But no alms are due for

them, unless they amount to a certain quantity or num-

ber ; nor until a man has been in possession of them eleven

months, he not being obliged to give alms thereout before

the twelfth month is begun ; nor are alms due for cattle

employed in tilling the ground or in carrying of burdens.

In some cases a much larger portion than the before-

mentioned is reckoned due for alms : thus of what is gotten

out of mines, or the sea, or by any art or profession ovei

and above what is sufficient for the reasonable support of

a man's family, and especially where there is a mixture

or suspicion of unjust gain, a fifth part ought to be given

in aims. Moreover, at the end of the fast of Bainadhan,

every Muslim is obliged to give in alms for hiuiself and

for every one of his family, if lie lias any, a measure ^ of

wheat, barley, dates, raisins, rice, or other provisions com-

monly eaten .2

Appropria- The legal alms were at first collected by Muhammad
hUu8°

^^ himself, who employed them as he thought, fit, in the

relief of his poor relations and followers, but chiefly

applied thcin to the maintenance of those who served in

his wars, and fouglit, as he termed it, in the wav of God.

His successors ountinuetl 10 do the saine^ till in process of

time, other taxes and tributes being imposed for the sup-

port of the government, they seem to have been weary of

acting as almonerg to their subjects, and to have left the

paying them to their consciences,

jowi'^h and In the foregoing rules concerning alms we may observe

Himsg^it.g also footsteps of vvhiit the Jews taught and practised in
compile

. j.ggpg^.^ thereto. Alms, M'hich they also call Sedaka, i.e.,

^ This measure 13 a Sai, and conr - Vide Reland, De Kel. Ma-
laine about six or seven pounds hommeA, I. i, p. 99, 4,c. Cfaardijj,

weight. Voy. de Perse, torn. 2, p. 415, &.o.
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justice or riohteousness/ are greatly recommended by
their Rabbins, and preferred even to sacrifices,^ as a

duty the frequent exercise whereof will effectuylly free a

man from hell-fire,^ and merit everlasting life ;
* wherefore,

besides the corners of the field and the gleanings of their

harvest and vineyard, commanded to be left for the poor

and the stranger by the law of Moses,^ a certain portion

of their corn and fruits is directed to be set apart for

their relief, which portion is called the tithes of the poor."^

The Jews likewise were formerly very conspicuous for

their charity, Zaecheus gave the half of his goods to the

poor;'' and we are told that some gave their whole sub-

stance : so that their doctors at length decreed that no

Bian should give above a fifth part of his goods in alms.*

There were also persons publicly appointed in every

synagogue to collect and distribute the people's contribu-

tions.®

The third point of religious practice is fasting, a duty The duty of

of so great luoment, that Muhammad used to say it was
^""^

"the gate of religion," and that "the odour of the mouth
of him who fastetli is more grateful to GoD than that of

musk;"' and al Ghazali reckons fasting one-fourth part of

the faith. According to the Muhammadan divines, there

are three degrees of fasting: i. The restraining the belly

and other parts of the body from satisfying their lusts

;

2. The restraining the ears, eyes, tongue, hands, feet, and

other mem.bers from sin ; and 3. The fasting of the heart

from worldly care?, and refraining the thoughts from

everything besides OoD.^*'

^ Hence alma are in t.Ke New andMaimoc. in Halacliotti n.atanoth
Testament teimea Al^atoaL^J;. Matt. Aniyvim., e. 6. Couf. Pirkt^ Avotb,
vi, ! (ed. St,6[)h.\ and 2 Cor. ix. 10. v. 9.

- Gemar. in Bava Bathia. '^ L<nke x).\. 8.

3 Ibid., in Gittin. ^ Vule Kr.land, Ant Haci. V(.t.

* Ibid., in Kosh iaa^iana. Hf br., p. 402.
* Levvt \T\. 9, 10; Dent. sxiv. •" Vide ibirt.

, p 1 3S.

19. &c. •'' .Al Cdiazdli, Al JVIustatraf.
'' Vide i}tiinr. IIiero.sol. in Peah,
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Tiiffast.if The Muhanimadana are obliged, by the express com-

mand of the Qurau, to fast the whole mouth of Eamadhdn,

from the time the new tooou first appears till the appear-

ance of the next new moon ; during widch time they must

abstain from eating, drinking, and women, from daybreak

till night,^ or sunset. And tliis injunction they obser\x

so strictly, that while they fast they suffer nothing to

enter their mouths, or other parts of their body, esteeming

the fast broken and null if they smell perfumes, take a

clyster or injection, bathe, or even purposely sM-allow

their spittle , some being so cautious that they will not

open their mouths to speak, lest they should breathe the

air too freely .
^ the fast is also deemed void if a man kiss

or touch a woman, or if he vomit designedly. But after

sunset tbey are allowed to refresh themselves, and to eat

and drink, and enjoy the company of their wives till

daybreak ;
^ though the more rigid begin tlie fast again at

midnight - This fast is extremely rigorous and mortify-

ing wiien the month of •Eamadhan happens to fall in

summer, for the Aiabian year bemg lunar,* each month
ruus through ail the different seasons in the course of

^ Quran, c. 2, vv 185-195. and the black thread are to be iin-

- Hence we read that, thy Virgin cier:itaod the light and diirk 6tre£/ks

Mary, to avoid answujinp the rellec- of the daybreak ; and they say the
tions cast on her for bringing home jassage was at tir^t revealed without
a child, was ^d^ised I'V t/ie Angel the words "of the da_) break;" but
Gabriel to feign she had \'uwed a fast, Muhammad's followers, taking the

and therefore she ought not to speak, exjn-e.sfiion in the first sense, regu-

i^ee Qurin, c. 19. v. 2-. lated (lieir practice aci-ordingi}', and
^ The words of the Quran (cap. 2, continued e:i,ting and drinking till

V. 187J are: "Until ye can distiu- they could distinguish a white thread
guish a white thread from a black from a black thread, an they l.iy be-

thread by the davbreaK ''—a form of fore them—to prevent which for the
speaking borrowed by Muhammad future, t,h< words " of the daybreak "

from the Je\v.<, who determine the v.-ere added as explanatnry of the
trine when they are to begin their former. Al Baidhawi. Vide Pocock,
uiornmg le'i'son t^o be ho soon as a not. in Carmen Tograi, p. 89, &c.
man can diM-ern blue troru white, Chardin, Voy. de Jferoe, torn. 2, p.

t'.f the blue: thre;uls from the white 423.
thre.ida in the iringes of their gar- •* Vide Chardin, ibid., p. 421. frc.

ments. But this 'explication the ^ieland, De Rf-lig Moh., p. lOu, &c.
commentators do not approve, pre- ' Sll- post, Sect. VI.
tending that by the white thread
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thirty three years, the length, and heat of the (lays uiaking

the observance of it louch more difficult and uneasy then

tluin in \vi liter

The reason given why the month of liarnadlian was

pitched on for this purpose is, that on that month the

Quran was sent down from heaven.^ Some pretend that

Abraham, Moses, and Jesus received their respective reve-

iations in the same month.^

Prom the fast of I.'auiadhan none are exensed, except xbo mie oi

oulj travellers aod sick persons (under which last denomi- the sicl,'^<£r

nation Ihe doctors couvpi'trhtnd all whose health would

manifestly be injuroil by their keeping the fast; as women
with child. ai)d giving suck, ancient people, and young

children); but then they are obliged, as soon as the im-

pediment is removed, to fa^t an equal number of other

days: and the breaking the fast is ordered to be expiated

by giving alma to the poor.-^

Muhammad seems to have followed the guidance of ihe tmsbUo

Jews in. his ordinances concerning fasting-, no less than from' ^i-..

in the former particulars. 'Jliat nation, ^vhcu they fait,
^^ '

abtitain not only from eatinj;^ and drinking, but from

women, and from anointiufe, hemselves,* irora daybreak.

until sunset, and the stais begin to appear,^ spending

the night in taking what refreshments they please.^ And
they allow women with child and giving suck, olJ persons,

and young children to be exemjued from keeping most, of

the public fasts. '^

Though my design here be briefly to treat of those

points only which are of indispensable obligation on a

Muslim, and expressly rtjquired by the Qur{],n, without

entering into th'rir p^aG-:ice as to \obiutary and super-

'Quran, c 2, v. 1S5, See aliO •* Virlo Oemai'. Voina, f. 40,, aitti

>\ 97. Maiuioii. iu Halachotb Taiiioth, c.

^ .Al Baidhdwi, ex Trad. Moham- 5. § 5.

raedis. ' Vide Gemdr. Tinitli. f 12, mil
5 See Qnrii!, c. 2, v. 1S5. Yyrua, f. S.;, .'.iid I'.s liayim iifuhh.
* Siphia, f. 25-.', 2. c. I

Ti.>sephothadGeinar. Yoiua,f. 34.

Yl
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fcrugatorv works; yet., to show hov\ closely Muhammad's
institutions tollow thn Jev/ish I shall add a word oi two

Voiur.tjiry of the Yoluiitary fasu Of the i--ruVj^jnjinads.ns. '''hese are

Mutiiri-.s, sut h AS hftve Ofc^u ret;MDm<irided either by the exaruple or

.approbation of their propiiet : and especially cerlajn dayS

oi those nioiitlisi ^vVil^h they esteem aacred there being

« trjjdition that he used to s>ay Tbfit a fast of one day in

li sac J -id niontb. was hetrei- than a fast of thirty days in

another month, and that the fast ot one *luy in Rumadlian

was ntr.re m«rito»ioxis thai-, afp.sbof thirty d^ysiD a sacrod

inonih.'' Among the more con)rncndr.ble days is that

AsUiira ij'^r; of Asf.ura, the tenili ti Mulmrram, which, thougii soiTte

iheJewisii writers tell us it was observed by the Arabs, and par-

AtorerQont. ficuluii}- thfc ttjhe of QuTaiih, before MuKammads time,-

yet, as others assuie us. thai proph»iL burrowed hoth the

Tiai.ae and the fast irom the Jews, it being with tiiera the

tenth oi' thesevefitli niontb, or Ti^ii, lind tite great day of

exni:tticn cuiiiinanded to be ke}^ r by tlte law of Mose^;.'

Al Ka^wini rel'-tcs that w1u't\ Mnh^jnimad cauie to

Madi'na, and iound the Jev/s there ta:^ted on the day of

Aslura he asked liiem tnc r-iabon ot it: and they told

hini it "W83 becau.'=-e on that dav Pharnoh and his people

were drowned. Moses ainl those who v/t-ie witlj hiar

escaping: whereupon he said th.at he bene a neartr rela-

tion to Mo.ses than tliey. and ordered Ids toilower.^ to fa=^t;

on thill QMy. However it se-.^iDS affceiw<)rihj he wa3 notoO

well pleased in having imitated che Je"ws herein •. and

therefore decli^ied thai, if he lived another vear, he would

alter the day., and fast- un thv ninth, abhorring so near an

agietinent Avitit them *

Piigrima^re The pilgrjinaee to Mfikkah is so riXicess-iry a point of
to Mak.kAt. . J.I 1- . . ,., t ,. 1 17

practice til ;a, according to a tradition of ivrohamniaa, he

who dies without peiiounifig it mriy as well die a Jew or

' -Al Ohayali. * Ltvjt xvi. 2Ci, and x.^m. 27.
^ Al hHife7.1 in Co>r..i.erit. ad Orat. » Ibn ai Atlnr^ Vide P..c Sptc.

Ibn NobaUe. p. 309
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a Christian:' and the same is xprtssly nomDianded in

the Quran.^ Before I speak of the liiiie and innnncr of

perforuuing this pilgrimage, it may he proper to givy a

short account of the t(iraple of Makkah, the chief scene of

tbe MuhaTumadan worship ; in doing which I need be the

Id^s prolix, becailae that edifice has been already dejcribed

by eeveral wiiters,^ ihough they, foUowiiig diffei-eiit rela-

tions, have been led into some mistakes, and agree not

with one atiother in several particulars : no)-, iTideed, do

the Arab authors agree in all things, one gieat reason

whereof is their spr^aking of different times.

The temple of Makkah stands in the tnidst of the city, Th«tomrie

and is honoured with the title of Aiasjid al iTaram, ?!.<;., dLc'riUd.^'

the sacred or inviolable temple. What is principally

re-verenced in this place, and gives sanctity to tlie whole,

is a square stone building called the Kaabah, as some
fancy, from its height, which surpasb-es that of the other

buildings in Makkah,* but more probably from its quad-

rangular form, and I>ait Allah, i.e., the house of God,

being peculioTly iiMliowed and set apart for his worship.

The length oj tbin. edifice, from north to south, is twenty-

four cubits, its breadth from oast to west twenty tliree

cubits, and its height twexity-seveu cubits: the .Joor,

which js on thy east side, stands about four cubits from

the ground ; tbft lioor being level with the bottom of the

door.'' In the corner n«xt. this door is the blaoli stonb, of

which I shall take notice by and by. Ou the north side

of the Kabbah, within a semicircdhtr enclosure fifty cubits

long, lies the white stone, said to be the sepulchre of

Ismail, which receives the rain-water that ialls off the

Kaabab "by a spout, t'orrrieily of wr^od,^ but now of gold.

' A-1 G\\h/Ai\ Moh.MuiTietlariB, p. 98, ^c. ; aiiJ
''' Cap. 3, y. 97. Set alae c. 22, BouluirivlJlieM, \ie i\t M^th. y. 54,
36 and c. 2, V. I2>, itc Sli,, V/hich last author ir> tht rtioft

^ Cliardiri, Voy. cl« Ferse, t ^, p. psiticular. * AhmaU Ibti Yusaf.

428, &c ; JiifeiiiouJ, De.^fiil.licui '"' Sharif -al }<kiiisi. ai\d Kitab Ma-
de)! Ef/itto, ^r..; \. 1, c. 20; J'itts' salik. apiid Vw Spue, p. 125, kc.
/Vci.oui..t of the Ii9\., kc, Ot tJie '' Shauf al Ediisi, ibid.
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The Katabuh has a doabie roof, supported within hy tbrc:?

octaugular pillars of aloes wood, "botween which, on a bar

of iron; hang some silver lamps. The outside is covered

w.^th rich black damask, adorned with an embroidered

baud of gold, which is changed every year, and was for-

merly sent by the Kbalifahs, afterwards "by the Sultans of

Eg}'i.>t, and is now provided by the Turkish emperors.*

At a small distance from the Kaabah, on the east side, is

the Station or Place of Abraham, where is another stone

much resiie'ited by tiie Mul^ammadans, of which some-

thing will be said hereafter.

The Xaabah, at some distance, is surrounded, but not

entirely, by a circular enclosure of pillars, joined towards

the bottom by a low balustrade, and towards the top by

bars of silver. Just without this inner enclosure, on the

south, north, and west sides of tlie Kaabah, are three

buildings which are the oratories, or places wherii three of

the orthodox sects assemble to perfoi-m tli-yr devotions

(the fourth sect, viz.. that of al Shafai, making use of

the Station of Abraham for that purpose), and towards the

* "The interiorj of the Caaba censists of a single room, hit- roof

of whiob. is supported by two coliuunp, and it has no other light

thaii what is received hj the door. The ceiliii,cr, the upper half of

the two columns, and the »ide wa.'b to withiu ab<;ut five ft^et of the

floor, are hung w ith a thick stuJf of red silk, richly interwoven \vit)i

flowers and inscriptions in large charociers of silver. Tlie l<AVtr

part of each pillar is lined with sv.'cet aloe wood ; and tbu part of

the walls below the silk haugings is lined M-ith fine white marble,

orn.imented with inscriptions cut in relifef, aud v.ith eli;j^ant ara-

'oesques ; the whole bting fjf exquhiite workmansbip. 'ilic Roor,

-vhich is upon a icvtl wifli lue door, ami therefore about 6cven feet

above the level of the area of the mosnue, is bid with marble of

different colours. Beiween th^ pillars I;ulae^•cllsh1lup^Jalesu.|Jpcndtrd

—donations of the faithful, and said to be of soud gold. In tii<3

novtl.i-Wv.st corner (if the cliHiaber is a small gate, which leadu u}.' 'o

the flat roof of tfic building. The interior ornaments are coeval

with tho reetoralion of the Caal-a which took place a.d. 1627.''---

BurckharcKs TruvtU in, Arabiiu quoted from Lavi/j KuTfin, p. 7.

E. M W.
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souih-ea't at.imls the edifice which covers the well Zam-

zam, the tieasury, and the. cupola of al Abbils.^

AJI these buildings are enaclosed, a consKlerabk <]istauce.

by a magnificenL piazza, or square colonuade, like that of

tlie Eoyal Kxchange in London, bitfe much larmier, covered

vv)th small domes or cupolas, t'loiu liie four coruors whereof

rise as uianj minarets or steeples, "ftith duublc galleries

and adorned with gilded spires and crescent?^ us are tht

cupolas which cover the piazT^a and the othei buildini^s

Between the pillars of both enclosures hano a great num-

ber of latnps, which are constantly lighted at iiight. The
fir.it fnundaiions of tliis outward enclosure were laid by

Omar, tlic second Khalifch, who built no more than a low

wall, to prevent the court of the Kaabsih, which before

lay open, from bf^ing encroached on l;y private buildings

;

hut the structure has been since raided, by the liberality of

many succeeding princes and great m^T), to its present

lustre.^

This is properlv all fhat is called the temple "but the sacredtem-

whole territory of Makkau being dilso Haram or saci^d,
^'

there is a third enclosure distinguished at (jerbjiin. dista.nceB

by small turrets, some five, some seven, and other* ten

miles distant from the ciiy.^ Within tlu-s cornpasB of

ground it is not lawful to attack an en<imy or t3ven to

hunt or fowl, or cut a branch from a tree : which is the

true reason why the pigeon^; at Makkab are reckoned

sacred, and not that they are supposed to be of the race of

tliat imaginary pigeon which some aiitliors, who should

have knovn better, would persuade u& Muhammad made
pass for []]>-• iloly Ghost.*

^ iShaii: al E6risi, ibid. Utiogr. Nub
, p. 2t. Al MagbolUr

" Poi;. Spec, p. I f6. 'jQ Dis Lif«i of M^uhiitnini-t), sajs thf>

•^ Ciol. not. in Alfra.g., p. 9Q. {Tho pigrons, of th-^ temple of MkkkaK-
pres&nt liiDifs ext.^nd much farther, arc of the hest breiid of tbiiae which'

Buiikhsrdt's Tiavels in Arabia, p. laid th^lr i-g^rB at the nmtith 'of the

dC6] cavf v;herR the prophtt ami Ahn
Cab. Sionita ei Joh Hearnnita, Baqr h'd thrmselvea when they fl^d

do noTHiulli'^ Orient, urblb. Ad calc. ifnia that city. Su'i unte, p. Su.
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Thean- The temple of Makkah was a place of worship, and in

tHe'KBsUa'n. Singular veiieratjoii with the Aiahs from gieat autiquitv,

and niau3' ceuturiess before Maharamad. Though it was

most pi'obobly dedicated at first to an idobtruus use.^

yet the AUiharautadana are generally pursuaded thot tho

iCaabali is* almost coeval, with the world : fof they bay

that -Adam, bfter his expulsion from paradis<"', bf.gged of

Goo that hb ndgh! erect a huilditig like that he had seen

there, called ijsit al Alaniur, or \.\\^ frfAiuented hovse. nnd

al JJui'dh, tov/ard.-5 Ahich lie might direct his prayers, and

which he might compass, at. the angels do the rplestial

one. Whereupon GoD let dawn a representation o<" that

houBe in curtains of lJ0it," and set it in Makkah, per-

pendicularly under its original, ordering the patriarch to

lurn towards it when he prayed, and to compass it by

way of devotion.* After Adam's death, his son Seth built

a house in tiie same torra of stones and clay, whjch beijig

d'jstroyed by the Deluge, wa rebidit by Abraham and

Ismai),^ at God's command, in the place where the former

had stood, and after the .same jiiodel, thoy being directed

therein by revelation.

TuprtiHOTit Afte this edifice had undergone several reparations, it
biiiljlng-.

,
o

,

was, a few years at'tei the birth of Muhammad, rebuilt by

the Quraish on the old foundation,'' and afterwards repajred

- See ante, p. 38. hesvfns —whence, by the way, it
'^ Some &A.y tLat, tli« Bait al appears that this nvuiibec of he-svens

M.iinur it?elf was tlie Kaabah of wat net .levJ^id by Muliainiu.'^iJ-

-

Adam, which. buvi;i^ bfevn let dt>\vTi and '^f i-he f.ngels, begins tJie df •

to hiai from htavtn was, av ihc s^-'iptioji of the Ijf.'vveiil)' Jeruffilem
-Flooil.. taken up aj^aiii into (itavtii, in fches- words :

" We have crca.ted

aid is ihi^re kept. AJ Z.imukl; ''n the upper JemsaleiD ar.ovi thu
Quran, c. 2. watprs, which are above tlie tbiid

^ «V1 Jiui, ex Trad. Ibi: AbW.?. heavon, hf.ngmg dirrctly over the
It has been oijKorve.l th'vt tbfeprirri- Idwer Jeru^aleai/' Ac. Vide Gag-
tive Chrittiau Church i eld j pamlltl pier, not. aJ AbuHed. Vit. Mob., p.

cpinion pj^ Ut the t.i!.ufi.lion ot the 28
colestiul .Urcsalem witlt respect i.> • Al Shabristaui.
the tcircstii.-il

; dor in aie apceryphtvl '' Vide Qurin. c. 2, v. 1^5.

bwoij of th<^ RevriatiijTiR of St. Petrr * Al Jaimabi, in Vita Ahrakam.
(cap. ?j), .<vfler J-'sus has riioilioneu 7 Vidt; Abulfed. Vit. Mot

,
p. 13

uuto I'fcter tlifc w^ation 01 tlie sevtio
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by Abdullal-i Ibn Zulair, the KhalifaU of'' Makkah, tind at

length again rebuilt, by al Halaj Ibn Yusaf in the seventy-

fourth year of the Hijra with sonie aJteiations, in the

form wherein it now remains.^ Some years after, how-

ever, the Khalifah Harun ai KashfJ (or as others write,

his father, al Maboi, or his grandfather, al Man.sur)

intended again to change what had been altei'ed by al

Hajdj, and to reduce tlie Kaabali to the old form m which,

it was lett by Abdullah, but was dissuaded from meddling

with it. lest so holy a, place shonld become the %\>*?n of

priiices, and being new modelled after nYnry one's faucy,

should lose that reverence which was justly p.iid it/ But

notwithstajidint; the antiquity and holiness of this V>uild-

ing, they hive a prophecy, by tradition from Muhammad,
that in the last tinics tbe Ethiopians shall come and

utterly demolish it, after which it will not be rebudt again

for ever.^

Before we leave the templfi of Makkah, two or three The /.lor-t

paiticuJfjrB deservp. further notice. One is the celebrated yiiTibea.

black stoTie, which is set in silver, and fixed in the south-

east corner of the Kaabah * being that which looks towaid.s

* "At the (north) east, corner of the Kaaba, near the dciui, is the

famous 'black stoue ;
' it fonri'* a part of the .sLurp angle of the

t»uilding, at four or live feet above the gi-onrd. It is an inei^ular

ovaK about seven inches hi dinmeter, with an undulaftd isurface,

composed of abo\it a dozen sfualler stones of diif^nenc si^es and
8hap«=!S, well joiRed together with a M^iaU quantity of cement, and

perfectly sffiuothed ;
it looks a?; U the -whol^ had been brokon into

manj pjt';e.-i Ijy a violent blow, and then muted agaiji. It is very

difiicull to deterinine accuratiily lUe qualilj of liis ^tone, w>)ich has

been worn to its present anrface by the million of touches and kisses

it hyg received. Jt appeal's to mc like a lava, contain Ln.fe; sevt-ral

sjuatl Kxtraueoxi3 particlea of a vzliitish and a yeliowi.->h sJ-ibsr-^nce

Its colour is now a deep reddish brown, approacJiin^ to b]ack : it itj

surrounded on »!! side.s by a border, composed of a suVsiance which

^ Abulfed. in Wist. Gen al Jan- Idem, Ahmad ii>n Yusaf. Vide
ndbi, &.C. - Al Jajiniibi. Voc. Spec, p. 115, &c
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Basra, about two (cubits and one-third, or, which is the

same thing, seven spans from tJie ground. This stone is

exceetlingly respected by the Muhammadans. and is kissed

by the pilgrims with great devotion, being called by some

the right hand of God on earih. ' They fable that it is one

(»( the precious stones of paradise, and fell <iown to the

tjarth with Adam, and being taken up again, or otherwise

preserved at the Deluge, the Angel Gabriel afterwards

brought it back to Abraham when he was building the

Kaabah. It was at first whiter than milk, but grew black

long sinc0 by the touch of a menstruoi^s woman, or, as

others toll us, by the sins of mankiBd,^ or rather by the

touches and kisses of f50 many people the saperficies only

being black and, the inside still remaining v/hite.^ When
the Karmatiaus,'^ among other profanations by ttiem offered

to the temple of Makkah, took away this stone, they could

not be prevailed on, for love or money, to lestore it, though

those of Makkah offered no less than five thousaTid pieces

of gold for it.'^ However^ v. rter they had kept it twenty-

two years, seoing they could ju-ofc thereby draw the pilgrims

from JMakkflh, tliey sent ii Lack of their own accord, at

the same time i^antering its devotees by telling them it

was not the true stone ; but, as it is said, it was proved to

be no counterfeit by its peculiar qxiality of ;iwimming on

water.'^

I took to be a close, Oenient of pitch and gravel, of a similar, bin not

quite the same, browmsh colour. This border serves to support its

dutaciied pieces j it is two or three iiicliea in breadth, and rises a little

abovo the surface of the stone.''

—

Burckhardt, pp. 137, 138, quoted in

Muirs Life of Mahomet, vol. ii. chap. ii.

Burton thinks it is an aerolite. e. m. w.

' Al Zainakh. &c,, in Quran. Ah- tJie <"undaTnental points of Mnhaia-
iT'ad Ihp Yusat, iTiadi.sni. Se<!r)'HerbeJ.,E;hi Orient.,

* Hoc. Spec, p. iry, &c. Art. Oannath, and heicafttr § viii.

^ Tliese Ki'.nnatians .were a sect * D'fierljel., p. 40.
v/hich arosf in they^'ar of the Hijra '"^ Ahmad ItiU Ynsaf. Almifeda.
278, atxd whose opinions overturned Vide I'ofj. Spec., p. 119.
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Auother tliiog observable in this temple is the stone in The stone m

Abraham's Place wherein they pretend to show his foot- viijcc

'

steps, telling ua ne stood on it when 'he built the Kaabah,^

and that it served him for a scaffold, rising and falling of

itself as he had occasion,- though another tradition says he

stood upon it while the wife of his son Ismail, whom he

paid a visit to, washed his head.^ It is now encloped in

an iron chest out of which the pilgrims drink the water

of Zamzam/ and are ordered l:*^ pvay at it by the Quran.-'*

The oflicers of the temple took care to hide this stoie

when thQ Kannatians took the other.^

Tlie last thing I shall take notice of in the temple is the riaeweu

well Zamzam. on the east side of the Kaabah, and which
*'^*"*'

is covered with a small building and cupola. The Muham-
madans are persuaded it is the very spring which gushed

out for the relief of Ismail, when Hagar his mother

rtaudered with bini in the desert;'' and some pretend it

was so named from her calling to him, when she spied it,

in the Egyptian tongue, Zam, zam, that is, " Stay, stay," ^

though it seems rather to have had the name from thc3

murmuring of its waters. The water of this well is

reckoned holy, and is highly reverenced, being not only

drunk with particular devotion by the pilgrims, but also

sent in bottles, as a great rarity, to most parts of the

Muharamadan dominions. Abdullah, fcurnaraed al Hcifidh,

from his ^reat memory, particularly as to the traditions of

Muhammad, gave out that he acquired that faculty hy

drinking large draughts of Zamzam water ,^ to which I

really believe it as efficacious as that of Helicon to the

inspiring of a poet.

To this temple every Muhammadan, wlio has health and r.-vme or the

means sufiicient,"^ ought once, at least, in his life to go on toMakkfh

' Abulfeda. s Vide Poc. Spec, p. tso. &c
2 Vide Hyde, Du Rel. Vet Pere.. Gen. xxi. 10:

p. 35. * G.,)S)oijii et J. Rtsii-. .le tion. urb.
5 Ahmad Ibn Yusal Satiu'ddln. Oxient

, p. 19. '> DHerUl., p. 5.

* .\Ln3ad Ibt. Yusaf '" See QuvjIii. c. J. v. 97. aud tlie

' Cap. 2; V. i2j. notes tliermju.
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pilgrima^'e, nor are v/onien excused frum the perfoirnance

of tin's duty. The pilgrims i.ieet at difft^rent places near

Makkah. acooi'ding to the diflesent pans from w}ience they

coaie,' during the months of Shawwal and Dhu'I Qaada,

beicg obliged to 'u9 tlieiti by the beginning of Dhu'l Hajja,

wldch month, as its name imports, is peculiruiy set apart

for the celebration of this solemnity

Thesaciefi At the ulaces above mejiticned the pili?rircs properly
habit i)vit • \. , _,, , Ti '

ui!. comiaenoe the sacied rites. The men put on trie Ihram, or

sacred habit, wluoh consists only of two woollen v/rsppers,

one "wrapped about the iniddie to cover their shame, and

the other thrown over their shoulders, having their heads

bare, and a kind of siippvrs which cover neither the heel

nor the matep, and so enter the sacred territory on their

\v':.y to Makkah While they have this habit on they

must neither hunt nor fowl ^ (though they -are allowed to

fish '3). which precept is so punctually observed, that they

\\{]\ nol kill even a louse or a flea, it they find thera on

their bodies, there are some noxious animals, however,

which they have permission to kill durir-g tlie pilgrimage,

as kites, ravens, scot pioii^, mice, and dogs s^iveii to but."'

During the pilgriniatfc it benoves a man to have a con.*tant

guard overTiis words and acbons, and to avoid ail quar-

Telling or ill lan^a^e, and all converse- with women and

obscene diseouise, and to apply "his whole nitention lo the

good work he is engaged in

Viwting the The pilgrims, being arrived at Makkah, immediately visa

th'i temple, and then enter on the performance of thy pre-

scribed ceremonies which consist rhieflj in gonig in pro-

cession round the Kaabah, in running betv-eeri the Mounts
Safa and iVIarwa^ in uiaking the station ou Mount Aranit,

and slaying' the victims, and shavinj^ their heads m the

valley of MmA. Th'^-so ceremoijies l.i'Vp. been so par

ticulariy described by othera.^ that I mov be excuisd

* Vide Bobov d(- Peiegr Mecc-, * A\ Baid.

p. v2, A'c. 5 >iabov. de Pfeiegr. Mecc, p i i

* Qm-in, c 5, vv. 95-^7. ^ \brd Ac; Chajdu,, Voy. de Parse, t 2.
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if I but juat mention tbe mos^ mateiial circumstances

thereof.

In compasaiug tl^e Kaabo,h, which Ihey do seven times,

beginning at the cornei where the black stone is tixed.

they use a short, qu.ici^ paee the three hist tiiiies th.ey go

round it, and a grave,, ordinary price th^ four last ; which,

it is said, was ordered by Muhammad, that bis followers

might show themselves strong anJ active, to cut olT the

hope.s of the iufidela, who gave out that the immoderate

heals of Madma had rendered them weak' But the

at'ovesaid quiek pace f^hey aie not obliged to use every

time they perform this jjiece of devotion but only 3.t .some

particular times.'^ So often as they pass by the hiack stone,

they either kiss it, ov touch it with 'heir hand, and kiss

that.

The running between Safa and Marwa^ is also per-

formed seven times, partly with a- 5lo>* pace, and partly

running :
* for they walk gravely till they come to a place

between two pillarB; and there they run, and afterwards

walk again; sometimes looking back, and r-^ometimes stop-

ping, like one who has lost something, to represent Hagar

seeking water for her son ;
^ for the ceremony is said to

be as ancient as her time.^

Oq the ninth of Dhu'l Hajja, after mornin.2: prayer, tho

pilgrims leave the valley of Mina, whither they come the

day before, and pi'oceed in u tumultuous? and rushing

manner to Mount Arafat.'' where they stay to perform

their devotions till .sun-et : then they go to Muzdalifah. an

oratory between Arafat and Mina, and there spend the

night in prayer and reading the Quran. The next morn-

ing, by daybreak they viait al Mashar al Haram. or thf-

p. 440. tea See wlfco Pilts" Aceouni ^ Vide Poc. Spec
, p. 314.

of thu Tiel., &c., qI the MiihTimtu^i- ^ See ante. p. <p
dans, p. 92, &c. ; Gagriev, Vie do * Al Oliaii^li-

Moll., t ?, p. 258, Ac. ; Abiilt\-d.. '' R/sLunt, De "Ht*! Moh
, p. I2l.

Vil Mnh., p. 130, &c. . and Kolan^ * Jbn ai A tin.-.

Uc Rel. Moh,, p. J13, &.C. 'Sec ^)urin, o. >, v. 198. and
' ]bn a.1 Atiili-. -nole there.
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Saorifiota

snd sacrod
olToriuijfl

sacred, monuiuent,' and (k'paiting thence before sunrise,

haste by Batn Muhassir to the valley of Miua, where they

throw seven stones '^ at i hree marks or pillars, in imitation

of Abraham, who, meeting the devil in 'Jiat place, ant!

being by him disturbed m bis devotions, ur tempted to

disobedience, when be wao going to sacrifice hi* son, was

conamandeil by GoD to drive him a\vay by throwing stones

at hiin,^ though others pretend this rite to be jv old a?

A.daM), who also put the devil to fligiit in the somf place

and by the same means.*

This ceremony being over, on tlie same day. the tentli

of Dhu'l Hajja, the pilgriris slay their victimi in the said

valley of ]V[ina, of which they and their frieuds eat part,

and the rest is given to the poor. These victims mnst be

either sheep, goats, kine, or camels ; males if of either of

the two Eormer kinds, and females if of either of the latter,

and of a fit age.^ The sacrifices being over^ they sliave

their heads and cut their nails, burying theii) in the same

place : after wliich the pilgrimage is looked on as com-

pleted,^ though they again visit the Kaabah, &o tske

their leave of that sacred buildinof.O
The above-mentioned ceremonies, by the coufegsioo of

piu'riniage the Mub.;5 tiimadans themselves, were almost all of them
aromArab- observed by the pagan Arabs many ages before their pro-

6m«.i.. jjj^^j^v appearance; and particularly the compassing of the

Kwabah the running between Saia and Marwa and the

thiowing of the stones in Miiiti ; and were contirnied by
Muhammad v/ith some alterations in such points as

seemed most exceptionable: thus, for example, he ordered

that when they compassed the Kaabah they shoilld be

clpthed
;

' wherervs, before his time, tl\ey performed that

The cere.

iii''ni'js of

' See Quran, o. 2, v. i88. M Ga,g- says sevet'ty, at ditferent times i./id

nier has be^n guilty of a misTuke iu placos. P<>c. Spec'., p. 3J5.
coniouiiding this luonumept witb
the aaci^'l t-nolosare of the Kaabah.
Vjiid <iag!i wot. ad AbiilfecL Vit.

Moh., p. 131, and Vie doMoh , t. 2,

p 202.
- i>r PococV from al Ghazdli.

AI (•ba7.ai.li, Ahiu{i.d lb 11 Yusaf.
* tbn ,al Athlr.
' Vidfj Relanri. ubi sup., p. ^x']

^ See (^ur&n, c. 2, v. 1 9b
' Qiirau, c. 7, V 27, 32.
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piece of dcvotioa naked, throwing o& tbeir clothes as a

mark that they had ca'^t ofl' their sius/ ot as signs of their

disobedience towards GoD.'

It is also acknowledged that the g^-eater part of these object of

rites are of no intrinsic worth, neither affecting the soul age.

nor agreeing with natural reason, but altogether arbi-

trary, and commanded merely to try the obedience of

mankind, without any further view, and are therefore to

be complied with ; not that they are good in themselves,

but because God has so appointed.^ tSome, however, have

endeavoured to find out some reason^ for the abitraiy in-

junctions of this kind . and one writer,* supposing men
ought to imitate the heavenly bodies, not only in their

purity but in their ciicii.iar motdoi;, seems to argue tlie

procession round the Kaabah to be therefore a rational

practice. Eeland^ has observed that the Eomant; had
something like this in their worship, hieing ordered by
Numa to use a circular motion in the adoration of tiie

gods, either to represent the orbicular motion of the -vforld,

or the perfecting the wliole office of prayer to that (tod

who is maker of the universe, or else in allusion to the

Egyptian wheels, which were hieroglyphics of the insta-

bdity of huma-n foitune.'^

T\ie pilgrimage to IMakkan, and the ceiemonie;; pre-

scribed to tho.-e who perform it, are, perhaps, liable to

;^0atet exception than other of Muhammad's institutions,

not only as silly and ridiculous in thtoiu-jelves, but as

relics of idolatrous supex&tiCio)iJ Yet whoever i;encusly

considers how difticuJt it i;-' xv make people gubm't to the

^ Al Faik, de Tempore li^Dor. Ockley's "English trnnsinti'Jiulliireo'.

Ar>ibure, apudiUU. de Mohan.intJ p. 1 17. .

ant- MoJi, p.322 Camp. Isa.Jxiv.6. •» J);^. ReJ. Moh., p. 123.
^ Jtilal. al Baid Tbis notion *"' iria+ardi. i?? Nua;'!.

iom«i^ very nfjar if it be not t.he same ^ MaiutonideH (in Epist,-ad Prosei.

vrith thai of the Adamitt^-. Red.) pretends thut the wJTship of
' AI (Ti:fvzfili Vide Abulfar. HiKt. Mer'.-ury v.as pei-fonutd h/ throw-

Dyr»
, V- 17 i ing of styiie!-., asil thnt of • 'hcjuowh

* Aim .laafar Ihu Tiifail. in "Vita by iiifikijii; bajd llio hoivd iu\d put-

Hai 1 bii Yukdhiin, p. 151. Ste Mr, vng on uU3«^Wfl jj&ririeiits.
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atoiisliing of ancient. cu?ioms, ?iow ucreasoiirtble soever,

which thfty are fond of, especially where the interest of a

considerable party is ako coin.emed, and that a n;an may
with less dan^'er change many things than one great one/

musi: e.Kcu.'?« Muhammad's yieidiag- some points of less

moment to gain the principal. 'J'he temple of Makkah
was held in exce.33i\'e veneration by all the Arabs iii

geueial (it '.ve except only the tiib«?3 of Tay and Kbnzaah

and sonic of the r.0'=5tel'ity of al Harith Ibn Qaab,^ who
us.ed not to go in pilgi-ima^e thereto), and ebpeciaiiy by
tliobe of Makkah. 7/110 bad a particular iDtefe.-jt to suppO't

that veneration: and as the most silly and insignificant

things aie genei^lly the objects of the greater.t =inperstition,

Mubaul- Muha/iiiuHd iL^^md it mucii e&sier to abolish idolatry JTseif

tessioi. to' than to evedicaxe the superstitious bigotry with which

•.irid fup^er"" thcv wer-e addicted to that temple and the rites performed

there : wbevefcro, after sevnifil fT-uitless tn.ils to wean

them therefroTu,^ he ^hoLlL:ht it best rn compromise the

matter, and rathe) than to trurtiate his whole design, to

allow them to go on pilgrimage thither, and to direct

J heii' pra^/e IS thereto, contentii:g himseli with tr&nsf«^r)ing

the devotions there paid from theii idols to the true CoD,

and changing such circumstajiaes therein as he ju-iged

might give scandal. And i^nein he follov^ed the example
01' the must famous legislators, who mstitatf^d not such

laws as were absoUitf-ly the best in thexuselves, but the

beat their peoj^le were capable v)f receiving; and ^e find

Goii himself had the sumc condescendence for the Jews,

v/hose iirirdoess of brart hf^ hum.oured in nidny things,

givi'.ig them theie'C'ie statutes that were >iot good, and
jucjgmojits whereby they should not li/e**

* T^or a clear anri accurate riescnptipii of the rites and -Jereinoaie.-*

ct tdr Muslim raliglnr,. the leadtr lb rpfened (o hiMghas' J^oles on

Muhamm<'Janis-m li. ,m. w.

^ According to the maxim, Tvtivc " See Qurcid. c. 3, v. 247, Ac.
tstm-uttuwnUiir''qua}iivii.itmvia^t'ii/n. ^ Pzek. vx. 25 V>de ip- »>eer de

Al iihuliiiet^.ni. I ritr( e! Thumnutn, c. 4, ^ 7.
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SECTION Y.

OF NERTAIN NEGATIVE PRECEPTS FN THE QURAN.

Having in the preceding section spoken of the funda-

mental points of the MuhaTumadan religion, ryiating \toth

to faith and topraclicp. I shall in this and the two loUov-

iiig discoi>Ts«s apeak in the same brief method of some

other precepts and institutions of the Quran which de-

serve peculiar notice, and first of certain things which are

thereby prohibited.

The drinJdne of wine, under which name all sorts of Tiiednnk--

strong and inebriating; liquors are comprehended, is for- a:Kli?puilu-

, . , , .
I - ,

'•

t ,, 1 <N ousliqi.ors

hidden m the Uu/an in more places than one/ Soine. foj-tiddeu.

indeed, have imagined that excess therein i^ only for-

bidden, and that the moderate use of wine is allowed by

two passages in the same bcok;- hut the more received

opinion 1,1, that to drink any strong liquors, either in a

lesser quantity or in a greater, is absolutely unlawful

j

and tiiuugh lil)eiliues-^ iudirlge thernselvei^ in a contrary

praoti(^e. yet the more conscientious are so strict, especially

if luey have per^nruied the pilgrimage to Makkah,'* that

they hold it uulav;ful not only to taste wine, but to press

gr;'pes lor tne making of it, to buy or to .sell it^ or even to

maintain themselves with the money arising by the sale

of that liquor. The Ptirsia,ri.s. however, as well as the

Turks are very fond of ware; and if one asks Uiem. how
it conses to ]:asH t]:at they v^nture to drink it, wjien it is

' 8ee c. 2, V. 2lii. ami c, 5. v. 92 •'' Vidn Smith, l>e Murib..el Instit.
* Cap. 2, V. 2iR, and r. y^. y. Ig. Tiircsr Ep. 2, p. .2<<, kc.

Vide r>.Herbe].,Eihl. Orifc'iii p, 696 "* Vide Ch:irdin,uU supra, p 212
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SO directly forbidden by their rfligion, they aiiswer, that

it is with them as with the .Chiistiaus, whose religiou

prohibits drunkenness and whoredom as great sisp, and

who glory, notwithstanding, some io debauchii-g girls aitd

married women, and others in drinking to excess.^

QuMiioi. as It has been a question whethei- cotlee comes not Uiicler

tobacco'!*" the above-mentioned prohibition,^ bf^canse the t'uKies of it

have some effect on the imagination. This drink, which

was first publicly nsed at Ad^n in Arabia. Pelijc about

the middle of the ninth centiuy v.i the Hijra, and thence

gradually intioduced into Makkah, Madinfi Egypt Syria,

and other parts of the Levant, has been the occfistrm of

great disputes and disorders, having been sonietinie.^ pub-

licly condemned and forbidden, and again declared lawful

an,d allowed.^ At present the use of colTee is generally

tolerated, if not granted, as is that of tobacco, though the

more religious make a scruple of taking the latter, not

only because it inebriates, but also out oi i-espoct to a

traditional saying of their prophet (which, if it could m
made out to be his, would prove him a prophet indeed),

"That in the latter days there should be men who should

bear the name of Muslims, but should not be really such;

ana that tliey should smoke a certain weed, which should

be called tobacco." However, the Eastern nations are

generull} so addicted to lioth, that they .say, " A dish of

coffee and a pipe of tobacco are a complete ontert^in-

ment;" and the Persians have a proverb tbat x^offee with-

our, tobacco is meat without salt."*

Opium and bang (which latter is the leaves of. hemp in

pills or conserve) are also by the rigid Muhammadans
esteemed urdawful, though not mentioned in tlie Quran,

^ Cbanlin, ubi sup.. {... 544. 1 Origuie f;t du Progres ria Caf^ ^
' Ab/1 ;il Qduir Mohammad al An- la fiu du Voy. de TAj-abie lieur. de

%ix\ has wr.'ttcij a treatise coiiceniing la Ko'pf.
caffee, wherein he argues f.n- its law- * Kelanr.L DisteH "Mhcell. t. 2, p.
fulness. Vide D'llerbel., art. Cah- 2S0. VidoOliardiii, Voy. dp Perse,
vah.

^
t. 2, pp. 14 aad be

'' Vide Le Traiti; Hi«torique de
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because they intoxicate and disturb the understanding as

wiue does, and in a more extraordinary manner : yet these

drugs are now commonly taken in the East;*- but they

who are addicted to them are generally looked upon as

debauchees.^

Several stories have been told as the occasion of Mu- Thorenjwn

hammad's prohibiting the drinking of wine ;'^ but the true ciriukuig

reasons are given in the Quran, viz., because tiie ill quali- wtea.

ties of that liquor surpass its good ones, the common
effects thereof being quarrels and disturbances in com-

pany, and neglect, or at least indecencies, in the perfor-

mance of religious duties.^ For these reasons it was that

the priests were, by the Levilical law, forbidden to drink

wine or strong drink when they entered the tabernacle,*

and that the Nazarites,^ and llechabitea,^ and many piou3

pei-sons among the Jews and primitive Cliristians, wholly

abstained therefrom; nay, some of the latter went so far as

to condemn the use of wine as sinful.^ But Muimramad
is said to have had a nearer example than any of these, in

the more devout persons of liis own tribe.*

Gaining is prohibited by the Quran* in the same Lota iufi

pas.sages, and for the same reasons, as wine. I'he word chance"01

at maviar, which is there used, signifies a particular manne'r *"
'

^"

of casting lots by arrows, much practised by the pag-an

Arabs, and performed in the following manner A young
camel being buught and killed, and divided into ten or

twenty-eight parts, the persons who cast lots for them, to

the number of seven, met for that purpose; and eleven

arrows were provided, without heads or feathers, seven of

* Opium id ver.v commonly used by Muslimfi iu Tiidia. K. M. w.

' Vide Ghanlia, Ibid., p. 68, &c

,

" Jerem xxxv. 5, Slc.

and D'Herbtil., p. 200. " This wa.s the lieresy of thos^
^ Vide Prid., Life of Miih

, p. 82, called Euciatitae, and .AquariJ.

&c. ; Busbeq., Epist. 3. p. 255: and KhUiU', a. Magiau fiuietic, .tl&o dtv

Mandeville's Travels, p 170. clared wiiie unhuvfui ; but thi.i wi*s
' <}urAt\,c:. 2, V. 218 ;c. 5, v. 92.; after Muluimuiad'.s tiuie. UydejX>e

and c A, V 42 and note. See >'rov. Rel. Vet Pevs.> p. jco.

.vxii). 29, &c * A^ide Roland, De Re!. Moh,, p.
Lftvit. X. 9. *> NurnL. vi. 2. 271. '' Cap. 2, v 2i3 ; c. 5, v. 92.

N
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which were nia.iked, the fir&t with one coteh, the second

with two, ajid so on, and the other four had no mark-at

ali.^ These arrows were put promiscuously into a bag,

and then drawn by an indifiereut person, who had another

near him to receive tliera, and to see he acted fairly;

those to whom the marked arrows fell won shares in

proportion to their lot, and those to whom the blanks fell

weie ejititled to no part of tiie camel at all, but were

obliged to pay the f ulJ price of it The winners, however,

tasted not of the fleshy any more than the losers, but the

whole was distributed among the poor; and this they did

out of pride and ostentation, it being reckoned a shame

for a man to stand out, and not venture his money on

such an occasion."-' This custom, therefore, though it was

of some use to the poor and diversion to the rich, was

forbidden by Muhammad,-"' as the source of great incon-

veniences, by occasioning quarrels and heart-burnings,

which arose from the winners insulting of those who lost.

ri>es? aflow- Under the name of lots the commentators agree that

rMWction^ all othcr games whatsoever, which are subject to hazard

or chftiice, are comprehended and forbidden, aii dice, cards,

tables,. &c. And they are reckoned so ill in themselves,

that the testimony of him who plays at them is by the

more rigid judged to be of no validity in a court of justice.

Chess is almost the only game which the Muhammadan
doctors allow to be lawful (though it has jteen a doubt

with some),* because it depends wholly on skill and

management, and not at all on chance : but then it is

allowed under certain restrictions, viz., that it be no

hindrance to the regular performance of their devotions,

and that no money ur other thing l3e played for or betted

;

viOiich last the Turks, being Sunuis, religiously observe,

^ Some writers, an al Zamakh. Han'ri, al Baitlh^wi. <fec. Vide Poc.
and al riVurdzi, uwnti'ju but three Sp'^c., p. 324, &c.
Wank arrows. ^ Quran, c. 5, v. 4.

* Auctores Nodhm al dnrr, et '' Vide H/de. De Lurii.s Oriental.

i\othr al dorr, al Zar.iakh. al Fu- in Pioleg. ad Shahiludiuiji.

auz.ibadi, al Shiniii in Oral, al
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Lut the Persians and Moguls do not.^ Hut what Muham-
mad is supposed chiefiy to have disliked iu the game of

chess was the carved pieces, or men, with which the

jiagan Arabs played, being little figures oi men, elephants,

hoises, and dromedaries j^ and these are thought, by some

commentators, to be truly mcmt by the images prohibited

ia one of the 7)assage3 of -the Quran ^ quoted above. That

the Arabs in Muhammad's time actually u-sed su(!h images

for chessmen appears from what is related m the Sunziat

of Ali, who, passing accidentally by some who were

playing at chess, asked, "What images they were which

they were so intent upon?"'* for they were perfectly new
to him, that game having been but very lately introduced

into Arabia, and not long before into Persia, whither it was

first brought irum India in the reign of Khusni Anushirwan.'^

Hence tlie Muhammadan doctors infer that the game was

disapproved only for the sake ol the images: v/herefore

the Sunnis always play with plain pieces of wood or

ivory ; but the Persians and Indians, who are not so

scrupulous, continue to make use of the carved ones.*"
''"

'J1ie Muhammadans comply with the prohibition of

gaming much better than they do with that of wine; for

though the common people, among the Turks more fre-

quently, and the Persians more rarely, are addicted to

play, yet the be.:ter sort are seldom guilty of it7

Gaming, at least to excess, has been forbidden in all

well-ordered states. Gaming-hoases were reckoned scan-

dalous places amoDg the Greeks, and a gamester is declared

by Aristotle "^ to be qo better than a thief : the Roniiia

senate made ver}- severe laws against playing at games of

liazard,® except only during' the Saturnalia ; though the

* Tliis statement is-more tlian doubtful, k. m. w.

1 ViJe Hyde, De Liidis Ori'-iiTal. ' Khondemir. apud «und. ibid.,

ill I'roleg. ad Shahiludium. p. 4'- " Vide Hyde, ubi sup., p. 9.
' Vide exmdeni. ibid., and m Hist '' \'ide evndei/i, in Proleg , and

Sh:ihiludij,p. 1 55,&c. * Cap. 5, v. qz. Chardiu, Voy. de Perse, t. 2, p. 46.
" Sukaikar al I^imi^hki, and Auc " Lib. iv. ad Niconi.

tuv libri al Mustatraf, apud 'Hjdo, ^ V^ide Huiat., 1. 3. Cai'B. Od.
ubi Bup., p. 8. 24
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people played often at other times, notwithstanding the

prohibition: the civil law forbade all pernicious games/

and though the laity were, in some cases, pennitted to

play for money, provided they kept within reasonable

hounds, yet the clergy were forbiddfn to play at tables

(which is a game of hazard), or even to look on wtiile

othf^rs played.^ Acciirsiu?i, indeed i& of opinion they may
play at chess, notwithstanding that law, because it is a

ganu; not tiobject to chance,'* and being but newly invented

ill the tirf.e of Justinian, was not then known in the

Western parts. However, the mouks for some time were

not allowed even chess.

^

As to the Jews, Muhummad's chief guides, they also

highly disapprove gaming: gamesters being severely

censured in the Taluiad, and their testimony declared

invalid.^

Bivir.in^by Another practice cf the idolatrous Arabs forbidden also
arrows ior- . k \ y ^ e xiii*
bidden. m ouc of the ahove-meutioned passages,** was that 01

diviuing by arrows. The arrows used by them for this

purpose were like- those with which they cast lots, being

without heads or feathers, and weie kept in the temple

of some idol, in whose pvc-sence they were consulted.

Seven such arrows were kept at th^ temple of Makkah ;

^

but generally in divinntion they made use of three only,

on oue of which was written, " My Lokd hath commauded

me,'* on another, " My Lord hath forbidden me," and the

third wa.s blank. If the first was dra^vn, they looked on

it as an approbation of the enterprise in question; if

the second, tiity made a contrary coitclu-sion; but if the

third happened to be drawn, they mixed thern and drew

' ft. de .'VJtatonbns. Novell Just, fetiajii Maimon, in Tract. Gezila,

123, &a Vfde Hyde, ubi sup. in Among the modern civilians, Rfas

Hist. AkiE, p. 119. Cftrdus tliouj/ht coinuioii gamesters
* Awtberit. interdici*n.ijs,c. deepis- were not to be arlniitted as wit-

coTtiji. nefsis, being i7)fatriou!i persons. Vide
' fn Coin, ad Lejrtin Praed. Hyde, ubi sup. in Prole^, et in Hist.
* Du Frc&vie, in Gloss. Almp, § 3,
^ bava Mebia, 84, I ; Rosh has- * QuraD, c. 5, v. 4.

hana and SanLedr. 24, 2. Vide "^ See ante, p. 42.
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over again, till a decisive answer was given by one of the

others. These divining arrows AA'ere generally consulted

before anyilung-of moinent was undertaken-, as when a

man wa;? about to marrv or about to go a journey, or the

like.^ This superstitious practice of diviuing by f>rrows

was us'ed by the ancient Greeks/- and otiier nations ; and

is particuiarlj' nr^entioned in Scripture.^ where it is said

that "the king of Babylon stood at: the parting of the

way, at the head of the two ways> to use divination ; he

made his arrows bright" (or, accoi^ing to the version of

the Vulgate, which seems preferable In this place, "h'-:

mixed together or shook the arrows "). " he consulted with

images," &c. ; the commentary of St. Jerome on which

passage wondeffuliy ag^'ees with what we are told ot the

aforesaid custom of the old Arabs:, "He shall stand." says

he, "in the highway, and consult the oracle after t>ie man-

ner of bis naxion, thai be may cast arrows into a quiver.

and mix them together, being written upon or marked with

the names of each people, that he may see Vi-hose arrow will

come forth, and which city he ought first io attack " ^

A distinctiun of meats was so gCTierally \ised by ths^awsccn-

Ecisteru nariona, that it is no wonder that Muhammad cM-rjjs"

made some regulations in that mat+.er. The Quran, there-

fore prohibits the e.-^ting of blood, and .swine's Cesh and

%vhat«jver dies of itself, or is slain in the name or in honour

of any idol, or is strangled or killed hy a blow, or a fall,

or by any other beasf^ In which particulars Muhammad
seems chiefiy to have imitated the Jews, by whose law,

as 13 well known, ail those things are forbidden; but he

allowed somethings to be eaten which M^ses did not,^ as

camels' flesh '^ in particulcir. In cases of necessity, how-

^ Ibn »1 Atb'u-, ,al Zamahh., and ^ E7,tk. xxi. 21.

al Baid. in Quidn, c. 5, v. 4. Al * Vide Poc. Spec, p. 320. kc.

Mustatrat, &.c Vide Poc. Spec, p. * Cap. 2, v. J74 • c. .5. y. 4 ; c.

327,.i:c.,and E>'Rerbel.,bibi Oaent., 6, v. 146; and c 1 6, v. u6.
art. Kodah. ^ Levit xi 4.

2 Vide Putx.er, Ar.tiq. of Greece, ^ See Quran, c. 3. vv 49 and 93,

vol i. p. 334. ajid c. 6, v 146
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ever, where a man may be in danger of starving, he ia

allowed b_y the Muliamma^lau law to eat any of the said

prohibited kinds of iool;^ and the Je"wish doctors grant

the same liberty in the same case.^ Though the aversioii

to blood and what dies of itself may seem natural, yet

some of the pagan Arabs used to eat both: of their eating

of the lalier some instances "wiil be given hereafter : and

&.i to the former, it is said they used to pour blood v/hich

thoy Sometimes drew from a live camel, into a gut, and

then broiled it in the fire, or boiled it, and ate it : ^ tiii^;

food they called Mv^^wadd, from Aswad, wldch signifies

block; the saruii nearly resembling our black puddings in

name as i^'ell ae composition.'* The eating of meat offered

to idols 1 lake to i:>o commonly practised by all idolaters,

being looked on as a sort of comaiunion iu their worship,

and for tliat re.'ison esteemed by Christians, if not absolutely

nnla-wful, yet as what may be the occasion of great scandal ,^

but the Arabs were particularly superstitious in this matter,

killing what they ate on stones erected on purpose around

the Kaabah, or near their own houses, and calling, at the

same time, on the name of some idoL^ Swine's Ilp^:h. in-

deed, the old Arabs seem not to have eaten ; and Lheii-

prophet, iu prohibiting the same, appears to have only

confirmed the common aversion of the nation. Foreign

writers ;;eU us tliat the Aaabs wholly abstained from

swine's flesh, ^ thinking it unlawful to feed thereon.^ and

that very fe\r. if any, of those animals are found in their

country, because it produces not proper food for them;'*

which has made one writer imagine that if a hog ^\ere

oariied thither, it would immediately die.^'^

' Quran, e. 5, v 2, Ac., and in * Compare Acta xv. 29 with i

the MtLer passages last quoted. Cor. viii. 4, Ac.
- Vide Malinou. in Hala'-hoth * 3b« the fifth chapter \>f the

Melaehini. c S, § i., 4c. QurdJi. v. 4, and the notes there.
* Nothr al dorr. .%[ F r&uz., al ^ Solin rie Arab., c. 33.

ZAmnkh.. and a) Baid. * Hieionym. in. Jovia. 1. 2, o. 6.

* Foe. Sp2c p. 320. * Idem, ibid.

^^ iSolinuo, ubi supra.
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In tlio probibitiou of ns»jryi I presimie Muhammad or usuvy

also followed the Jews, who are strictly foroidden by supersu-

tlieir law to exercise it ainoug one anottier, though they wma

are so infamously guilty of it in their dealiiig with those

of a different religion ; but I do tiot hud the prophet of

the Araljs has made any distijiction in this matter.

Several superstitious customs relating to cattle.- which

seem to have been peculiar to the pagan Arabs, were also

abolished by IMuhainmaci The Quran* mentions four

names by them given to certain camels or sheep, wdiicli

for some particular reasons were left at free liberty, and

were not made use of as other cattle of the same kind.

Diese names are Bahira, Saiba, V/"asila, and Hami : 01

each wiiereot in their order.

As to the first, it is said that when a she-camel or aThecudioms

sheep had borne young ten times, they used to slit her twali^a,

ear, and turn her loose to feed at lull liberty: and when ^^"almd^'"

she died, lier flesh was eaten by the men only, the women p/iiue"

being forbidden to eat thereof: and such a camel or sheep,

from thf slitting of her ear, tbey called r)ahira. Or the

Bahira was a she-camel, which wa-s turned loose to feed,

and whose fifth young one, if it proved a male, was killed

and eaten by men and women promiscuously ; but if it

proved a female, had its ear slit, and was dismissed to

free pasture, none beino; permitted to make use of its

flesh or milk, or to ride on it ; though the women were

allowed to eat the flesh of it v/hen it died : or it was the

female young of the Saiba, which was used in the same
manner as its dam; or else an ewe, which had yeaned

five time.s.^ These, however, are not all the opinions

concerning the Bahi'ta; for some suppose that name was
given to a she-camel, which, after having brought forth

yuung five times, if the last was a male, had her ear slit,

as a mark thereofj and was let go loose to feed, none

driving her from pasture or water, nor using her for

^ Qurdu, c. 2, V. 275.
" Cup 5, v. 102. '^ Ai Firauzabddi.
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carriage;^ and other tell us that when a camel had

newly hronght forth, tliey used to slit the ear of her J'oung

one, saying, "O God, if it live, it shall be for cur use, hut

if it die, it shall be deemed rightly slaiu," and "wheu it

died they ate it.^

Siiiba signifies d she-camel turned loose to go where she.

will. And this was <3one on various accounts: as when
she had brought forth females ten tinifs together; or in

satisfaction of a vow , or when a man had recovered frorn

sickness, or returned safe from a journey, or his camel

had escaped some signal danger either in battle or other-

wise. A camid so turned loose was declared to be Siiba,

and, as a mark of it, one of the vertchroe or bones was taken

out of her back, after which none might drive her from

pasture or water, or ride on her.^ Some say that the

Saiba, when she had ten times together bronght forth

ferr.ales, was sutx^red to go at liberty, none being allowed

to ride on her, and that her milk was not to be drank by
any but her yjung one, or a guest, till she died , and

then her flesh was ^'aLen by men as well as women, and

her last female young one had her ear slit, and was called

Ijahi'ra, and turned loose as her dam had been."*

This appellation, however, was not so strictly proper

to fenuile camels, but that it was oiven to the male when
liis young one had begotten another young one:-'' nay, a

servant set at liberty and dismissed by his master was
also called Saiba ;

^ and some are of opinion that the

word denotes an animal which the Arabs used to turn

loose in honour of their idols, allowing none to make use

of tliem thereafter, except women only.'

Wasila is, by one author,^ explained to signify a she-

CAmel which had brought fortli ten tinies, or an ewe which

' Al Zair-.ikh , al Bj-iJlaA-i. a! '' AlFhauz.
Mushitraf. 6 Idem, ul Jawhari, &c.

* ibn ft! Athir. " N^.thr al dorr and Nodhm
' Ai Firauz-ab., al Zaiti.'tkh. dorr
•* A\ Jx-KhiLTu fbu al Athir " Al Firaui.
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had yeaned seveu times, and ev^ry time twins ; and if the

seventh time she brought forth a male and a female, they

said, "Wusilat akliaha." ie, "She is joined," or^ " waa

brought forth with her brother," after which jnnie rnighi

drink the dam's milk, except men only ; and she waa used

as the Sdiba (Jv Wasila was particularly meant of sheep,

as when an ewe brought forth a female, they took it tc

theTTifjelves, but when she brought forth a male, they con-

secrated it to their gods, bnt if both a male and a female,

they said, "She is joined to her brother" and did not

sacrifice that male to their gods : or Wasila was an ewe

which brought forth first a male and theri a feniaie, oji

which account, or because she follo'ycd her brother,

the male was not killed: but if she brought forth a male

only, they said, " Let this be an offering to our god.>. '
^

Another^ writes, that if an ewe Ijrought forth twins seven

times together, and the eighth tim.e a male, ihey sacrificed

that male to their gods ; but if the eighth time she brought

both «i male and a female, they used to say, "She is joined

to he?' brother," and for the female's sa.ke they spared the

male, and permitted not the dam's milk to be drunk by

women. A third writer tells u«, tliat Wasila was an ewe,

which having yeaned seven times, if that which she

brought forth the seventh timfi was a male they sacri-

ficed it, but if a female, it was anflered to go loose, and

was made use of by women only ; and ]f the seventh time

she brought forth both a male and a female, they held them
both to be sacred, so that men. only were allowed to make
any use ui them, or to drink the milk of the female: and

a fourth -^ describes it to be an ewe which brought forth

ten fema.le3 at five births one after another, ie., every

time twins, and whatever she brought forth afterwards

was allowed to men, and not to women. S/.c.

Hami was a male camel used for a stailion, whicli, if

the females had conceived ten tiujea by him, was afcer-

' Al I'irauz,. al ZainakVi. '^ Al Jawbiiii. ^ Al-Mutnnezi.
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wards freed from labour, and leo ''o loose, none driving

him fruiu ] 'nature or from water; uor waa aiiy allowed

to receive he Itiast Vie tie fit from him. not even to shear

his hair.^

Thfibe things were observed by tlie old Arabs in honour

of their falso yods," aud as part of the worship which they

paid thetu, and were asoiibed to the divine institution;

but are all con.denmeit ia the Qardn, and declared lo bo

impious superstitiojif=>.^

Muhummai The law 01 Muhauimad also put a ?.top to \\\% inhuman
proliibira i-i'ji •

iur<vnticide, f'ustom, which Had been long practised by the pagaii Arabs,

cf burying their daughters alive, lest they should be re-

duced to poverty by providing for th^-ra, or else to avoid

the displeasure and disgrace wbjch would follow^ if they

should happen to be made captives, or to become .searida-

lous by their behaviour ;
* tlu^ birtb of a daughter being,

for thesft reasons, reckoned a great niisforrujie;- and the

floath of one as a great happiness.'' The nienner of their

doing this is differently related : some say t hnt when an

Arab had a daughter born, if he intended to bring her up,

he sent her, clothed in a garment of wool or hair, to ke^p
camels or sh(:^p m the desari; but if he designed to put

her to derith, he let her live till she became six years old,

and then said to her mother, "Perfume her, and adorn

her, that 1 may carry her to her mothers
;

" which being

done the father led her to a \ve]l or pit dug for that

purpose, and having bid her to look down into it, pushed

hei in headlong, as he stood behind her, and then filling

up the pa, levelled it with the rest of the ground; but

others say, that when a woman was ready to fall in labour,

they dug a pit, on the brink whereof she was to be de-

livered, and if the child happened to be a daughter, they

thiew it into the pit, but if a son, they saved it alive.^

' AJ Firauz., al Jawhari. * AI RaidhAwi, al Zaniakh., al
^ Jalal. in Quran. Mustatraf.
3 Quran, c. 5, v. 102, anc! c 6, * See QTirdn, c. lO, vv. 6-3, 6r.

V, 142-I45. Vide Poc. Sjjec., pp. •> Al Maidiuii ^ Ai Zaiuakh.

330-334-
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This custom, tbouqii iiot r.bserved bj all tlie Arabs m
general, was yet vtvy coniTnon fimonc) syveial of thpir tribe'=',

and particularlj those oi Quiaish and Kinda
; the former

using t-o bury their daughters alive m Mount Abu Dalama,

near Makkah.^ In the tini^ of ignoianre while tijey used

lids method to get rid of thciv 'laughtets, 8asaa, grand-

father t^ the celebrated poet al Fara2,dak, frequently

redeemed female childron from death, giving for every

one two she-caniels big witii youn^, and a he-camel

;

and hereto al J'ara^dak alluded when, vaunting himself

before one of the XhaKfahs of the family of Omayyah,
he said, " I am the son of the giver of life to the dead

;

"

fi>r which expression being consured. he excused himself

by alleging the following words of the Quran,''' "He who
saveth a soul alive, shall be as if he had saved the lives

of all mankind.'"* The Arabs, in thus murdering of their

children, were far from being singular; tlie practice of

exposing infants and putting them to death being so

common among the ancients, that it is remarked as a

thmg very extraordinary in the [Egyptians, that they

brought up all their children ;
* and by the laws of

Lycurgus^ no child was allowed to be brought up without

the approbation of public oificers. At this day, it is said, in

China, the poorer sort of people frequently put their children,

the females especially, to death with impunity.**

The eame practice was cemmoji aniontf several castes of the

Hindus. It is worthy of note that flie mulivi*w for tiie act were

the same as those \vhich influenced the heathen Ar.iLs. E. M. "W.

' Al Mustatraf. es]iociali^ In this manner—wheni.*e
^ Cap. 5, V. 35 tliar, raying of Pot^idippus :

« Al MustatVaf. Vide Ibn Kha- .^.6^ Tfj^<f>d n, /c^V u,.V^f i. rOxv,
h.jdu .n Vita ai Fara^dak, and

i)vyo.r^pc, S^ iKTie^a t k^^ ^ nXovaios-
POC. bpeC, p. 334. /

<» Sti-abo, 1. 17. Vide Diodor "A man, Iho poor, will not expose

Sic, 1. I, c. 80. ^i« son ;

» V ide Piutarcli, in Lvcurgo. E"*' if ''^'^ li^'^. ^i'l scarce preserve

« Vide Pufendoii, de'jure Nat. hu- daughter.'

—

et Gent., 1. 6, e. /, § 6. The See Potter's Antiq of Greece, vol.

Grecians also treated daughters ii p. 333.
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This wicked practice is condemned by the Qaran in

several passages,^ one of which, as some commeniators^

judge, may also condemn aiiother custom of ihe Arabians,

altogether as wicked, and as common among other nations

of old, viz,, the tjacriticing ol their children to their idols
;

as was frequently done, in particular, in satisfaction of a

vow they us^d to make, tlial if they had a certain number

of sons born, they would offer one of them in sacrifice.

Several other suyejstitious customs were likewise abro-

gated by Muhammad, but the same being of less moment,

and not particularly mentioned in the Quran, or having

been occasionally taken notice of elsewhere L shall say

nothing of them in this place

^ Cap. 6, vv. 137 and 151 ; c. 16, vv. 60, bi ; and c. 17, v. 33, St

also chap. 8r, v, 8.

'^ Al Zaaiakh;, at Baid
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SECTION VI.

or THE INSTITaTIONS C'^ THE QURAN IK CP^IL AFFAiR?

The Muhammadaii civil law is founded on the precep*:s

and determiDdtions of the Qiir^n, as the civil laws of the

Jews were on those of the Pentateuch
;
yet being variously

interpreted, according to the difierent decisions of their

civilians, and especially of their four great doctors, Abu
Haiiifa, MaUk, al Shafai, and ILj; ITanbal.^ to treat thereof

fully and distinctly in the manner the curiosity and use-

fulness of the suhject deservps, v,ould require a large

volume ; wherefore the most that can be expected here

i^ a summary view of the principal institutions, without

minutely entering into a detail of particulars. "VVt, slinll

begin with those ndating to marriajre and divorce.

That polygamy, fo) tne moral iav,'fulness of which the Lawp

Muhammud^in doctors advance several art^nneiits,- is vor^j^u.y.

allowed by the Quran, every one I'nows, though lew are

acquainted with the limitations with which it is allowed.

Several learned men have fallen into the vulgar mistake

that Muhammad granted to his followers an unbounded

plurality ; some pretending that a man may have as many
wives,^ and others as many concabines,* as he can maiu-

' See '-k:ct. Vlll. fa!s<ily as-o-ts the restraint ot the
^ Sfcfc ante. Seot. H y. 7:?. umabcr of tlieir wives to be rio pre-
^ Nic. Ciisaiin=j in Cribrat. Alcor

,

tcpt of their religion, Vnit a rale

I 2, c. 19. Oleaiins, in Itinciai. buperiiiduced oTi a. politic considera-

y. Greg. Tholosaiius, in Synt tiun, PreH. Stat-t of the Ottoman
Jiiri:,. I. 9, c. 2. 5 22. Si^pttjnciiP- Einijirt. bk iii. e. 31.

t'fjiisis ( De. Moiib rnic.. p 24) sass "* Manarc. in ProiJi' ad Rofut.

thfc Muhaimri^tilaiis mav havi: (w eivt Aloor., part i>. pp. 52 .trid "ii.

lavilul wives, and no more Kio^iit Pride-iux. Life cf Mah., p. 114.
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tain: wheri-as, acGoidiug to the ex}*ross words of tlie

Qurau,^ no man can havB more tbau lour, wheilier wives

or concubiiifs ;
^ * and if a man apprehend an}'" incon-

venience from even that number of mgennous wives, it

is added, as an advice '^wbich is generally followed by the

middling and inferior people),^ that he mairy one only,

or, if he cannot be contented with one, that he take up

with his she-slaves, not exceeding, however, the limited

number;* and this is certainly the utmost Muharjimad

allowed his followers: nor can we urge, as an argument

against so plain a precept, the corrupt manners of his

followers, manv of wbonj, especially men of quality and

fortune, indulge themselves lu criminal excesses;'' nor

yet the example of the prophet himself,-f who bad peculiar

privileges in this and other points, as will be observed

hereafter. In making the above-mentioned limitation,

Muhammad was directed bv the decision of the Jewish

* Aluiv {Life of MatfMnd, vol. iii. v. 303) pays, "There is no limit,

-'i.s f upposeJ by Sale, to th:' umnber ox slave-girls, with whuTu (irre-

bpeclive of his four wives.) ;<. 3loslem may, without any antecedent

'•(ei-eiuony ov ;niy guarantee of ':onttnuarice, cohfbit. Female slavery,

being a coniiition necessary to the legality of this illimitable iii.lul-

gence, vs'ill never be put down, with a wiUicg or hearty f.u-operafir.n,

by any Mu-:-salnia\' comaiunity.'' F m. vf.

t Surely the "peculiar privileges'' nf the prophet, whereby all

limit as to the numbiir of his wives and concubines was set aside,

added to his example, vrhereiii he appeared as the possessor of ten

wives b3si.ies his concubine.-, must have gone far to weaken the

Chardin. "Voy. do Perse, t. I, p. • Sir J Mandeville (who, t'.x-

I'jo. D« Ryer, SouiujaJre de la ceptiiig a few .-illy stories he telli*

Rel. des Tares, nn.s a la lete de sa. fioui hf.itri.aj. dtseives more credit

veigioo de I'Alcjr. Tlic.tut ubi than sc>me travellers 0: better repu
supra, i^idendorf, i>e Jure Nat. et t«.t.i'in'.l, speaking of the Quniix, ob-

Oeut., 1. 6, c I, § 18. serves, among .^uverol other truths,
' Caj). 4, V. 3. that Miihaniusad therein coniPiaiided
' Vide Gagiu<?r, in Notis ad Abnl- a, \iv\n .should have two wives, or

fedifc Vii. ,M.)h., [.>. 150. Uelaud, three, or foui- ; th'iugh the. MaL.am-
De Rel Moh., p. 24J, &c., and Sel- inidans then trxrU nine wives, and
don, Ux. fleljr., i I, c. 9. lemaus as manv a.- ihuy uiighr. ius-

3 Vi;l«! Relaiid. ubi sup., p. 244. tatu. Mandev. Tiavcls, p. 164.
* c,;iirati-, t. 4, ^. 3.
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doctors, who, by way of counsel, limit tbe number of wives

to fonr/ though their law ("onfines them not to any certain

number.-

Divorce is also well known to be allowed by the Mu- Law

hammadan Jaw, as it was by the Mosaic, with this dif- div^™"'*

ference only, that, according to the latter, a man coiild noi

take again a vfoman whom he had divorced, and who had

been married or betrothed to another ;
^ whereas Muham-

mad, to prevent his followers from divorcing their wives

on every light occasion, or out of an inconstant humour,

ordained that if a man divorced his wife the third time

(for he might divorce her twice without being obliged to

part with her, if he repented of what he had done), it

should not be lawful for him to take her again until she

had been first married and bedded by another, and divorced

by snch second husband.* And this precaution has had

so good an effect that the Muhammadans are seldom known
to proceed to the extremity of divorce, notwithstanding

the liberty given them, it being reckoned a great disgrace so

to do ; and there are but few, besides those who have little

or no sense of honour, that will take a wife again on' the

condition enjoined." * It must be observed that, though

force of his expHcit precepts, given for the guidance of his followers.

Would uon the holy precepts of Jesus, as recorded in the Sermon on
the M-.iuut. have lost much of their power over Christian heart.'', had
he ckiiuied for himself the special privilege of total exemption from

them, ana, mure so, had his example illustrated a lower ,::;rade of

moral rectitude? e. m. w.
* Thp large dowry, fixcl on the bride b} thi gi-oom before the

raaiiiage is consummated, to be pajd in case of a di\orce without

proiier cause, is mnre potent than the Quian in preventing divorce.

K. M. W.

^ Majinon in Halachoth lehoth., I. Vide Selden, ubi sup.^ 1. i, c.

c. I4. II.

^ Idpm, ibid. Vide Sel<L.;n, * QurjJn. e. 2, v. 230.

Dxor. Hcbi.. i. J, c. '*.
' \'ide Sdden. nbi sup.. 1. 3, c.

' Deut. XXIV. j, 4. Jerem. iii. 21. an('. Kic.au t's State of the 'Jttom.

Empire, bk. ii. c. 21.
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a man is allowed by the Maharmnadan, as by the Jewish

!aw,^ to repudiate his wife even on the slightest disg^nst,

yet the women are not; allowed to separate themselves

from their husbands, unless it be for ill-usage, waut of

proi)er maintenance, neglect of conjugal duty, impotency,

or sorae can^e of equal import; but thjen she generally

loses her dowry ,^ which she does not if divorced by her

husband, unless she has been guilty of impudicity or

notorious disobedience.^

When a woman is divorced, she is obliged, by the direc-

tion of the Quran, to wait till she hath had her courses

thrice, or, if there be a doubt whether she be subject to

them or not, by reason of her age, three months, before

she maiTy another ; after which time expired, in case she

be fouud not with child, she is at full libeny to dispose

of herself a-3 she pleases ; but if she prove with child, she

must wait till she be delivered; and during her whole

term of waiting she may continue in the husband's huuse,

and is to be maintained at his expense, it being foi bidden

to turn the woman out before the expiration of the terra,

unless she be guilty of dishonesty.* Where a man divorces

a woman before consummation, she is not obliged to wait

any particular time,^ nor is he obliged to give her more
than one-hnlf of her dower.^ If the divorced woman have

a young child, she is to suckle it till it be two years old;

the father, in the meantime, maintaining her in all respects:

a widow is also obliged to do the same, and to wait four

months and ten days before she marry again.''

These rules are also copied from those of the Jews,

according to whom a divorced woman or a widow cannot
inarry another man till ninety days be past, after the

' Deut. xxiv. 1, Leo Mo<kn,T., - Qui-iii. c 4, v. i8 itc.

Hi-;! dfc gii Kiti Hebi., part i. c. 6. • Qur^ii,' c. 2, v. 22>i, and c
Vidt Selden. ulii sup, v. I, &c.

2 Vkle Busbeq. , Ep. 3, p. 184; 5 Ibid., c. 33, v. 48,
Smith. T>eMoiib ac Instit, Tuvcar * Ibid., c. 2. v. 237.
K\j. 2, \>. 52 ; and Chardia, Voy. dc ^ Ibid, 0. 2, vv. 233-235, and c.

I'erse, t. i, p. 169. 65, v. 1, ^c.
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divorce or death of the husband;' and she who gives

suck is to he maintaiued for two years, to be computed
from the jbirth of the cliild, within which tirae she

jTiusi net marry, unless the child die, or her milk be

dried up.^

Wlioj'edorn, in sinsie woinpn a3 well as married, was, in Lavrscon-

the beirinniuy- of i\luhararoad ism, verv severely pumshed, ^"'^'^'y.
^ '3 ' >/ J I > find Torui-

such being ordered to be shut up in prison till they died ,
catiou,

but afterwards h was ordained by the Sunnat that an

adulteress f^hould be stoned ^ and an unmarried woman
guilty of fornication scourged with a hundred stripes and

banished for a year.* A she-slavo, if convicted of adultery,

IS to suffer but half the punishment of a free woman,^ viz.,

fifty stripes and banishment for six months, but is not to

be put to death. To convict a woman of adultery, so as

to make it capital, four witnesses are e.xpressly .required.**

and those, as the commentators say, ouglit to be men:

and if a man falsely accuse a woman of reputation of

whoredom of any kind, and is not able to support tha

charge by that number of witnesses, he is to rei-cive foui-

score. stripes, and his testimony is to be held invalid for

the future.^ iornication, in either sex, is by the sentence

of the Quran to be punished witii a hundred stripe.-."

If a man accuse his wife of inlidelity, and is not able to

prove it by sufticient evidence, and will swear four times

that it is true, and the fifth time imprecate GOi/d vengeance

on him if it be false, she is to be looked on as convicted,

unless she will take the like oatb.s aud make the like im-

' Mishrui., t^t. Yabiinoth, c. 4 Quran, aud slUl in force, as some
Gemar Habyl. au eunJ. tit. Mai- suppo!«e. .See tLe notes ta Quran,

mon. in Halach Girii&hiri, .ShyJhan c. 3, v. 23, anii the Pie). l>i-c., p.

A.rinjh, part iii. ill.
^ Mi.-ihna, and Gemara, and Mai- '^ Qaran, c. 4, vs. i.j, 15. See the

mon., ubi' supii.. Gem. Babyl. ad notes theie.

tit Cetuboth, c. 5. aud Jos Karo, ^ Ihid., v. 24
in Shylh;(i\ Aj'u.rh. 0. 50, § 2. Vide ^ Ibid.. 0. 4- v- lA-

Selden. Ux. Bebr; 1. 2, c 11, aud ^ Ibid,, c. 24, v. 4.

1 3, c. JO, in tin. ^ jbid., va . 1-3. TViis Inw relates

•' And the .Tdultfrer also, aocori.- not to manied pcob^;. ns Welden
ing to a passage once extant lu tlie supposes, U>-. Heb.. I. 3, c. 12.
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precatiun in testimony of her mnoceucy ; whicij if she Jo.

she is free from punishment, though tlie marriage ought to

be dissolvpd.i

In most f_rf the last-mentioned particulars the decisions
Qin-aii uwea

^f ^]^^, Qurau also agree with those of the Jews. By the

law of Moses, adultery, wliether iu a married woman or a

virgin betrothed, was jjuiushed with death; and tiie man
who debauched them was to suffer th-:; same punishment.^

Tiie penalty of simple fornication was scourging, the general

punishment in cases where none is paiticularly appointed;

and a betrothed bondmaid, if convicted of adultery, under-

went the same puni.-hnifnt, being exempted from death

because she was not free.^ By the same law no person

was to l>e put to deatli on the oath of one witness;^ and

a man who slji inle led "his w iie was also to be chastised,

tliat is, scourged, and fined one hundred shekels of silver.^

The nietiiod of trying a woman suspected of adultery

where evidence was wanting, by forcing her to drink the

bitter water of jealousy,^ though disused by the Jews long

before the lime of Muhammad,'' yet, by reason of the oath

of cursing with which the woman was charged, and to

which sb'c; was obliged to say "Amen," bears great re-

semblance to the expedient devised by the prophet on

ibe iiki; occasion.'

The institutions of Muhammad relaliuo- to tl;o ])oilurion

' Quran, v. 24, vv. 6-9. See the maiden, because mich a one anH her
ucitcs t:hei--. accGiiipiice were plainly i>nlfcr«d to

' Lcvit. .S.X. 10 ; Deut. xxii, 22. be stoned (T.teut. svii. 23, 24). Kut
Tl;c kind of deatU to he indicted un tho ancients setrin to hy,\e bsen of a.

adulterers in common cases being different opinion, and to liave unaer-
niit ?xpi'cased, the Taltr.ndists geim- stood stiiuing to be the puni.shuiear,

nilly suppose it to os -itrnncling, of aduJterer.s in general. Vide 6<:i-

>v!iich they think is desigut-d vh^r- den, Ux, Heb., 1. .3, c;. 1 i and 12.

ever the ph^•.i^e ".shall be p\it to ' Levit. xix. 20.

dearti,"' <',i' "sl)ali die thd death,'" j.s
•• Deut. xix. 15, xvii. 0, and

u.'xd, as they imujtint; .stoidne is by Iv'nmb. xxw 30
the e.vpicifijou, "his blued itutll be '' Dent. xxii. »3-ro.
upon him;'' and henci it Jiuvs b^en '^ Numb. v. 11. &e.
coiicJnded hy bon'e that the wr.ui in '' Vide Selden. ul^i >m> 1 3, c
taken in adulter V iiuntk.ned in the, 15: F.nd Leon. Modena, de' iiit;

Cospel (John viii. ) wins 3, betrothed UebriiiGi, part« iv. c. o.
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Oi women ilnj-Jng iheir courses/ the tak^iiq of slaves to

wife,- and the pioJiibitii^i; of marriage within certain

deijjrees,^ have lik'^wise no small aftiuity with tlit; insti-

rutions of ]Mo=es;* and the parallel mii?ht be carriAd

farther in severni otlie':- parlif^nlar^.

As to the prohibited degree*, it may Le obstrved that rr^iiibk^.i

Ine pacran Arab:^ abs^tiunea rrom marrymfi their niotners,*

(laughters, and aunts, both on the father's ?ide and an the

inother's, and held it a most scandalous thinp- to marry

two sisters, or for a man to take his fathers wife ; ^ which

last was, notwithstanding, too frequently practised,^ and

is expressly forbidden in the Quran.''

Before i leave the subject of marriages, it may i)e pro- peculiar

per to take notice of some peculiar privileges in relation Wylnh&m-

tnereto which were granted by God to Muhammad, as he TOanbfg^

gave out, exclusive of all other Muslims. One of them
was that he might lawfully marry as many wives and

have as many concubines as he pleased, Mithout being

confined to any particular number .* and this he pretended

to have been the privilege of the prophets before him.

Another was that he might alter the turns of his wives,

o.nd take such of them to his bed as he tliougbt tit. with-

out being tied to that order and equality which others are

obliged to obser^'^^^ A third privilege was that no man
might marry any 'A his wives,^^ either such as he should

divorce during his lifetime, or such as he should leave

widows at his death : which last paiticuiar exactiv agrees

* They, biiWfever, did permit a son to iiilierlL hu deceased fatLers

widows, which custom Mnhamniad abolished. See Muir's Life of

Mahomet, vol. i:. ]i. 52, and vol. iii. |>. 303. E. m. w.

^ Quran, c. 2, v. 222. * Vide Poc. Spec, p. 337, ic.
" Ibid., c. 4, V. 24, &o. " Quran, c. 4, v. 20.
''

Ibid., vs. 20-22. * li''iJ . c. 33, V. .19. Se^ also c.

* See Levit. xv. 24. xviii. 19. and 66. aiiJ the notes there.

XX. 16; Exod. XXI. !5 II ; iVut. ^ loid., c 33, v. 51- See the
x,\i 10—14; Lt-'vit. xviii. and XX. notesi there.

" Abuifea-. ijist. Gen. al Siiari.-- '" i'bid.; v. 53.

tani, apud Poc. Spec, pp. 321, 3jb>.
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with vhat ti)e Je\\nsh doctors have determined coaceining

f.he wives of thoir princes , it being judged by tiiem to be

a thing very indecent, and for that reason urtlawfal, for

aiiotbftr to marjy either tho divorced wife or the M'idox

of a king:^ and Muhaxnmau, it seems, thoagbt an equal

respect, ai least, due to tba prophetic as to the regal dig-

nity, and lh«?refore ordered that his relicts should pass the

remainder of Uieir live? m perpetual widowhood.

lAwscon- The laws oi the Quran concerrung inheritances are also

heraTnol" in several respects conformable to those of the Jew.?,

tboug'ii priucipaliy desigiitd to sbobsh certain practices

of tlie pagan Arabs, who used to treat widow.$ and orphan

bhiidren with great iujusLice, frequently denying them

any share iu the mheritanee of theii [athers or their hus-

bands, ou pretence, that the same ought to be distributed

among those ojiiy who were able to bear arms, and dis-

posing of the widows, even against theij consent, as part

of their husbands possessions.^ To prevent such Lnjirries

for the future, Muhacrjmad 0n3ered that women shoaid be

respected, and orphans have no wrong done thera ; and in

particular that women should not be taken against their

wiiJs, as by right of inheritance, but should themselves be

eii tilled to a di.'?tributive part of what their parents^ hus-

bands, and near relations should leave behind them, in a

certaiji proportion .^

The general rule to he observed in the distribution of

the decf;?iPd'<; estate ib, that a male shaii have twice as

much as the female;^ but to this rule tJiere are sonio few

exceptions
;
a man's parents, for example, and also his

brothel.^ and sistr-rs, where they are entitled not to the

whole but a small part of the irihentau^e, being to have
equal sharts with one another in the distribution thereof,

' Mishna tit. Sanhedr , c. 2. and nct« there. Videetiam Pec Spec.,
Gemar. in euud. tit. Maiiiioo. h&- p. 337.
lachotb Wo]at;him, c. 2. Vide Sel- i <$uran c 4., va. 31, 32.
den, Ux. Heb . T. 1, c. 10. Pnd., * Ibiri., V5. lo anH 175 Vide.
^'^«= of Mal'-i P- 11^. Chardin, Voy. do Perse, "t. 2. p.

See c. 4, vs. zi. kc, aud the 293-
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withoat making any fliflereiice on account of sex.' The

particular proportions, in sevnral cases, diitincUy and

duflicieiitly declare ibe iutention of Muhaiuinrid, whosy

decisions, expressed in the Quran,- seem bo be pretty

equitable preferring a mnn s chiidieu first, and then his

nearest leiations.

ir a tiian dispose of any part of iiis estate by will, two i-awcon-

wituesses, at the least, are required to I'ender the same wiiib.
°

valid; aiul such witnesses ought to beef his own tribe,

and of tlie Muliamraadan reiigiou, if such can be had.^

Thdugh there be no express law to the contrary, yet the

Muhammadgn doctors reckon it very wrong for a man
to give away any part of his substance frorn his family,

unless it be in legacies for pious uses ; and evf-u in that

case a. man ouglit not to give all he has in charity, t>ut

only a reasonable part in proportiun to his substance. On
the other luiud, though a man make no will, and bequeath

notliing for charitable uses, yet tiie heirs are directed, on

<he distribution of the estate, if the value will permit, lo

bestow something 'in the poor, especially such as are of

kin to the deceased 'and to the orphans.*

The lirst iaw, hoM'ever, laid down by Muhan;mad touch-

ing inheritances v^^dS noc very equit/^ible ; for he declared

that those who had iled with him ffom Makkah, and those

v/Jio had received and assisted him at Madina, should be

deemed tlie nearest of kin, and consequently heirs tu one

ajiotlier. preferably to and in exclusion of iLeji relations

by blood ;, nay, though a man were a true believer, yet if

he )iad not fled .hid country for the sake of religion and

joined the prophet, he was to be looked on as a stranger,-'

but this law oonfinued not long m force, being (juickly

abrogated.^

It must be observed that among the Muhanimadans ciiiidren of

the children of th<.dr concubine* or slaves uir esteemed as v.gitimate

' Q,uiaii, c. 4, V. 10. ^ Ibifl.. c 5, v. .'05. <• WA., c, 8. v. 73.
* Ibid.,'ar J V. 175. * Ibid., 0. a,, v. 7, <> Ibid , and c, J^. v 6
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equally legitiuiace with those of their legal and ingenuous

wiveb. none beirsg accounted bastards except siudi only as

are born of common women and whose tathers are univnown.

Lawr.jii- As to private contracts between man and min. t}'<^

pn»;.t6 ecu- cr.iisoientious perfonnanco of them is frequeurly reconi-

incnded in che Qurdu.^ For the preventing of disputes,

ol] contracts are du^eeted to be made before witnesses,"

and in case such contracts are not immediately executed,

the same ought to be reduced into v.rjting in the presence

of two witnesses^ at least, who ought to be Muslims and

of the male sex ; but if two men cannot be conveniently

had, tneu one man and two women may suffice. The
same methoa is aiso diiected to be taken for the security

of debts to l)tt paid at a future day ; and where a writer

is not to t>e fuund, pledges are to be taken.* Hence, if

people tru-^t one another without wntine witnesses, or

pledge, the party on whom the demand is made is always

acquitted if he denies the charge on oath, and swears

that he owes the plaintiff nothing, unless the contrary be

proved by very convincing circumstances.'

Murder and Wilful mui'der, though forbidden by the Quran under

the severest pjenalties to be inflicted in the next life,^ is

yet, by the same book, allowed to be compounded for, on

payment of a fine to the family of the deceased, and free-

ing a Muslim from captivity ; but it is in the election of

the next of kin, or the revenger of blood, as he is called

in the Ventatt-uch, either to accept of such satisfaction or

to refuse it; for he may, if he pleases, insist on having

the murderer delivered into his hands,, or b > put to death

in such manner as he shall think iit.^ In this particular

i Quran, c 5, v. i : o. ijj c. 2, v. ^ Qurdn, c. 2. v. 2S2.
282. &c. ^ Vide Chardin, Vny. de Perse.

* il-.id., c. 2, V. 2S2. t. 2, p. 294, &c., and the notes to
^ Ihf .same seems to have been Quran, c. .5, v. 106.

reqiu'rirJ by the .Jewish law, even * Ourdn, c. 4, vd. 91. 92.
in ca-e.« where life wa-^ cot oon- "^ Ibid. c. 2, v. 178; c. 17, v. 35.
ceriied. See Deul. xix 15: Matt Tide Chaidin, ubi sap., p 299,
xviii. 16; John viii. 17; 2 Cur. &c.
xiii. I.
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Muhammad has yoae against the express letter of the

^Mosaic hi 'A', which declares tiiat no -satisfaction shall be

taken for tlie life of a umrderei" ;

"* and he seems, in so

doini?. to have had respect to the customs of the Arabs

in liis time, who, Iteing of a vindictive temper, used to

revenge murder in too unmerciful a manner," wliole tribes

frequently engaging in bloody ^vars on such occasions, the

natural cuuscquence of tlteir independency, and having no

common judge or superior.

If the Muhammadan laws seem light in cese of murder, Mansi.angii

they may perhaps be deemed too rigorous in case of man- peuaity""*

slaughter, or the killing of a man iindesiguedly, which

must be redeemed by fine (unless the next of kin shall

think fit to remit it out of charity), and the freeing of a

captive; but if a man be not able to do thi^, he is to fast

two months together by way of penance/^ The fine for a

man's blood is set in the Sunnat at a hundred camels,* and
is to be distributed among the relations of the deceased

according to the laws of inheritance
; but it mtist be

observed that though the person slain be a Muslim, yet

if he be of a nation or party at enmity, or not in con-

federacy with those to whom the slayer belongs, he is not

tiien bound to pay any fine at aD, the redeeming a captive

being, in such case, declared a sufiicient j)enalty.^ I ima-

gine that Muhammad, by these regulations, laid so heavy

a punishment on involuntar}^ manslaughter, not only to

make people beware incurring the same, but also to

humour, in some degree, the revengeful temper of his

countrymen, which might be with diilicalty, if at all, pi'e-

vailed on to accept a lighter satisfaction. Among the

Jews, who seem to have been no less addicted to revenge

than their neighbours, the mansiayer wiio had escaped to

a city of refuge was obliged to keep himself within that

city and to abide there till the death of the person wlio

' ^N'jiiib. XXXV 31. * Qunin, 0. 4, v. 91.
* This is partlcuUirly forbidden in * See tiie notes to o. 37.

the Quran, c. 17, v. 35. * Quniu, c. 4, v. 91.
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was hi.?h priest at the time the fact was committed, that

his absence and time might cool the passion and mitigate

the resentment of the friends of the deceased; but if be

quitted his asylum befoi-e that time, the revenger uf blood.

if he found him, might kill him withoat guilt ;' nor could

any satisfaction be made for the .slayer to return home

before tlie prescribed tinie^

PcnaUyfor Theft IS oidcred to be putjishod by cutting. o/V the

offending p.art, thy hand.-^ Wiiich, at fir.st sight, seems just

enough
J
but the law of Justimau, forbidding a thief to

be maimed,* is more reasonable ; because .stealing being

generally the effect of iudigence, to cut oft" that limb

would be to deprive hmi of the means of getting his

livelihood in an honest manner.^ The Sannat forbids the

inflicting of thi.^ punishment, unle.s.s the thing stolen be

of a certain value. I hav^e mentioned in another pliice

the further peualties which those incur who continue to

steal, and of those who rob or assault people on the road.^

Tjlw of re- As to iiijurics done to men in their persons, the law of

jetaliatioD, which was ordained by the law of Moses7 is

also approved by the Qurun
;

" but this law, which seems

to have been allowed by Muhaniniad to his Arabians ior

the samt' reasons as it wa? t-o the Jew?, viz., to prevent

particular revenges, to wiuch both nations were extremely

addicted,® being neither strictly jaist nor practicable in

many cases, is seldom ])ut in execution, the punishment

being generrilly turned into a mulct or fine, which is paid

to the party ijijured.''''' Or rather, Muhammad designed

the words of the Quran relating thereto .should be under-

' a*:* Numb. XXXV. 26-28., 9 ViJe Grotium. De Jure Belli et

» lhu\., V. 32 Pacia I. 1 c. 2 § 8.

3 qmiv, c. 5, V. 42. "> ViHeClaidm, t. 2, p 290. The
* Novel ', 1 5j«, c. 13. (aUo^ likewise establisheri atnoTig the
' Vide Piifeiidorf. De Jure Nnt. old Hnuiaiis by thi^ laws of fhe twelve

et Gent., T 8. c 3, § 2O. table?, was not ko be inflic(ed unless
'' Sec U;e notes to c, 5, v. 42. the (leliriqn«»ot could no( agr»-e witb
^ E>t"J. x\i. 24, ic: Lfcvit. \xiv. the pwsoit injureJ. Vide A. Gell.

20 ; Dcut. vix. zi. N Oct. Attic T yo, c. i, -.rxd TddUim,
8 Cap. 5, V. 49. in voce TdHo.

taliatiou.
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tstooi! in the sarae manner as tbosfe of the Kentatcncli most

probably ought to be—that is, not of an actvial retaliation,

accordiug to the strict literal meaning, but uC a retribntion

proportionable to the injury: tor a criniinal had not his

eyt?s put out nor was a man rautihited accordmg to ''be

law of Mob*^s. which, bssidea, condemned tho.'^c v/ho had

wounded any person, where death did not eu*ue, to pay a.

tine only/ the expression. " f--"ye for eye snd tuotli for tooth'

being only a proverbial mannei- of sp^iakiiig, the iens^

^Thereof amounts to this, that every ont ?h dl be pimisbed

by the judges according to the h<-;inoasnBSs of the fact."''

In injuries and crirues of an inferior Jiature, where no PenaHj-

particular punishmeut. i* provided by 'he <,Unan, and cnwes.

where a pecuniary compeTisrition will not do, the Muham-
inadans, according to tlie practice of the Jews in the like

case^ Jidvc recourse to stripes <!r drubbing, the most

comnrjOn chastisejuent uj-.ed in the F^ast at this day, as well

as formerly; tlie cudgel, which, tor its virtue and ctficacy

ill keeping, their people in good order and within the

bounds of duty, they say came dov/ii from iieaveu, being

die iuttruinent whejewith the judge's sentence is generally

executed.^

Nv)i.withstanding the Quiaii is b}' the ^I'lhammadan.s in DisUrjction

general regarded as the fnndaraental pan oi their civil civu-md

law, and the decisions of the Sunuat among the Tuiks and cauaw."

of the Imaniti among those of the Persian sect sviih the

ex})lications of their several doctors, are usually followed

in judicial det'^rminai.ioiis, yet the secular tribunals' do not

tldnk themselves l)onnJ to observe the sraue in all cases,

but fiequently give ju'dguieuc against those decisions,

which are not always consonant to o-piity and reason

;

and tlu'refore distinction is to bf ma.le bel ween the wrif ten

Civil law, as admiuiitfred in the ecclesiastical courts, ajid

' See Exod. xxi. 18, ig. and 22. '^ See Dt-at xxv /, 3.

* Ba,rbey;ac in Grot., ubi supra. ' Vidt; iJi^elol. Voy. de Constant.,

Vide Ck'ic. in Exod x\\ 24 Ami p, 22O; aud Cliardia. uU suj^ia, [•.

ut, xix. 21. 30-i.
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The com
maud to

war agj

Jewish
doctrine
coDccni-
mc war in
ijettnce of

rcli<iou.

the law of nature or common law (if T ma)'- so eall it)

which takes place in the secuiar courts, and has the

executive power on its side.'

Under the head of civil laws may be conipreiiended the

L'inst injunction of warring against infidels, which is repeated

in several passages of ihe Quniu,^ and declared to be of

high merit in the sight of God. those who are slain fighting

in defence of the faith being reckoned n:iartyrs, and promised

immediate admission into paradise.^ Hence this duty is

greatly maauilied by the Muhammadan divines, who call

the sword the key of heaven and hell, and perav.ade their

people that the least drop of blood spilt in the way of

Goi'. as it is called, is most acceptable unto him. and that

the defending the territories of the Muslims for one night

is more meritorious than a fast of two months;* on the

other hand, desertion, or refusing tu serve in these holy

wars, or to contribute towards the carrying them on, if

a man has ability, is accounted a most heinous crime,

being frequently declaimed against in the Quran.^ Such

a doctrine, which Muhammad ventured not to teach till

his circumstances enabled him to put it in practice,* it

must be allowed, was well calculated for his purp.(>3e, and

stood hmi and his successors in great stead: for what

dangers and difficulties may not be despised and over-

come by the courage and constancy whicu these senti-

ments necessarily inspire ? Nor have the Jews and
(.'hristians, how mucli soever they detest such principles

iu others, been ignorant of the force of enthusiastic heroism,

or omitted to spirit up their respective partisan.^? by the

like arguments and promises. "Let him who has listed

himself in defence ^f the law," says Maiuionides,^ "rel>

' Vide CliMrdin ubi supra, p. 390, ' Reiaiid, Dt-

J

ure Milit. Mohao'
&c. p 5, &c.

' Cap J2 ; c. 2, -v. 100193 ; c. 4,
* Vide c. 9 ; c. 3, v. 143, A:c.

T. 83, &c. . c. 8; c. 9; c 47 and c. " See ante, p. S3.

tJii A,"^- ^ Halach. Melachim, c. 7.
^ Cap. 2, V. 155; c. 3. V. 142 ; c.

47 . c 61.
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oil hiri wlio ia the hope of Israel, and the saviour thereof

in the time of trouble ;
^ and let him know that he fights

for the profession of the divine unity ; wherefore let him
put his life in his hand,- and think neither of wife nor

children, but banish the memory of them from his

heart, having his mind wholly fixed ou the war. For

if he should begin to waver in his thoughts, he would

not only confound himself, but sin against the law; nay,

the blood of the whole people hangeth on his neck ; fo"

if they are discomfited, and he has not fought stoutly

with all his might, it ia equally the same as if he had shed

the blood of them aU ; according to that saying, l^et hira

return, lest his brethren's heart fail as his own." ^ To the

same purpose doth the Kabala accommodate that other

passage, " Cursed be he who doth the work of the I-ord

negligently, and cursed be he who keepetb back hi? sword

from blood.* On the contrary, he who behavetii bravely

in battle, to the utmost of his endeavour, without trem-

bling, with intent to glorify God's name, he ought tq

expect the victory with confidence, and to apprehend no

danger or misfortune, but may be assured that he will

have a house built him in Israel, appropriated to hira and

his children for ever; as it is said, God shall certainly

make my lord a sure house, because he hath fought the

battles of the Lord, and his life shall be bound up in the

bundle of life with the Lord his God." ^ More passages

of this kind might be produced from the Jewish writers,

and the Christians come not far behind them. "We are opinions of

desirous of knowing, says one,^ writing to the Franks on^ade™

engaged in the holy war, " the charity of you all ; for si^bject^'"*

that every one (which we speak not because we wish it)

who shall faithfully lose his life in this warfare shall

be by no means denied the kingdom of heaven." And

' Jer. xiv. 8. * i Saan. xxv. 28, 29.
* Job xiii. 14. •" Nirolaus, in Jure C»non., tj.

' iJeut, XX. 8. oHiuium 23, quaest. 3.

* Jer. xlviii. 10.
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another gives the rolli'wing exhortp.tion .
" Laying aside,

all fear aiid dread, endeavour to act elTeclually against

the enemies of the holy faith and the adversaries of all

religions : for the Almighty knoweth if any of /qu die,

that be djp.th for the ti'uth of thn faith, and tiie salvation

of his country, and the defence of Ciuistians
-,
and there-

fore he shall obtuiu of hJiu a celeotia) rewaid-"^ The

Jews, indeed, had a divine coiaraission, extensive and

explicit enough, to attack, subdue, and destroy Ihe eiio-

n\ies of Lheir religion ; and Miiliiimnuid pieteuded to have

receiveil one in favour of hlitiself and his Muslims iu

torms equally plain and full;* and thercfor'e it is no

wonder that they should act consistenlly with tbeii'

avowed principles ; but tliat Chriatians should teach and

practice a doctrine %u opposite to the temper and whole

tenor of the Gospel seeruis very strange ; and yet the

latre^- have carried matterii further, and shown a more

violent spirit, of intolerance than either of the former,

juiwsorwai The laws of war, uccoiding to the Muhummadans, have

lin.s. " oeeu TJiready so exactly set down by the learned Kelaml,^

that 1 need say very little of them. I shall, therefore,

only observe sotuo coiiforiTiity betwet^u their military laws

and those of the. Jews.

While Muhamuiadism was in its infancy the oppu.5ers

* Though Muhaiiunad imdoubtti<Uy took Moses as his patfern,

and supposed hitnee.lf: I'ollowing in his footsteps wlieu he gave the

cotrnuand to liglit ;igaaist tlie infidtls, yet theie ia no comphTisoii

betweeu them wbafever so i'nr as waning against intidels is con-

cerned. Tht; Israelites were uouiiiiamleJ to slay the Carirtanitet as

divinely ordained in.ili'UTiieiits of deslrucfion but Muhammad in-

Augurattid war as a irx^ans of proselytism. Thf IsraeJite was not

jiemiitied to proselytise from among the raijattnites, Exod. xxiii.

27-33 : but Mllsl^n^a are required to proselytise by sword-power.

E. M. -^^

' Leo TV , op. cit., qusst 8 Mrvhanimedanor, in the third vol
* [n ius treaiise l)e Jure Militari of bis Diss>ertationes MisccUanea?.
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thereof taket: in battle were doomed to death without

mercy ; but this was judged too severe to be put in prac-

tice when that reliffjon came to be .sufficiently estubliahcd,

and past the danifer of being subverted by its enemies '

The same seuience was pronounced not only against the

seven ('jinaanitish nations,^ whose possession© were given

to the Israelites, and without whose destruction, in a

manner, they c^.-uld not have settled themselves ir the

country designed them, l»ijt agftinst the Aiualekiies^ and

Midianiles,"* who had done their utmost to cut tliem

off in theii passage tliithev. When the Muhammadans
declare war against a people of a different faith, they give

them their choice of three offers, vij;., eitl.er to embrace

MuhHmmadisnfi-, in which case they become not only

secure in their persons, familicb, and fortunes, but entitled

to all the privih.^ft-es of other ."Mu.slim.s ; or to submit and

pay tribute,'' by floing which l"hey are allowed to profess

their own religion, provided it be not gross idoiatiy or

jiguin.^t the nn-rai law ; or else to decide the quarrel by

the sworn, in v/hich la.st case, if the Muslims prevail, the

woinen .ind children which are made captives become
absolute slaves, and the men taken in V>attle may either

be slain, unless they turn Muharamadans, or otherwise

disposed of at the pleasure of the prince.* Herewith

agree the laws of war given to tlio Jews which relate to

the nations not devoted to destruction;^* and Joshua is

* The diiferepive s.f.tv.\$ to me to be very great. The Isi8elil<rs

mi^ht make peace with idolaters on coodition of tlieir becoming tri-

butaritta. Tlie M'n.slui/'i might not do Sv-- on any condition but. that

of conversion to Islam. ' With the Jfw- it van a case of policy—with

the Moslina. of religion. E. M, w.

' S«e Oii.'i'm, c. 47; V 5, and the '' Numb. xxxi. 17.

notes there ; and c. 4, v. 89 • c 5, ^ See c 9, and the notts there.

V. 38. 8 See ttit notes to o. 47,
2 Deut. XX. 16-iS. ' Dcut. XX. 10-J5.

' Tbid , c Kxv. 1 7 - 1 y
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said to b.we sent ^.^vf-ii to the inbabitanis I'f Canaau,

beiore he entered the land, three schedules, in one or

which was xTTjtten, "Let him fly who will;" in the

.second, " Let hini surrentk'.r who Mill ;
" and in thu tiiird,

" ]M him tight who will; "^ though none of those nations

made peace with ihe Israelites (except only the Gibeonites,

who obtained terms ot security by stratagem, after they

had refused tliose oii'e-ed by Jofeliua), " it being of the

Lord to harden their b.earts, that he migiio desiroy them

utterly."

-

i^wrejii- On the first considerable success of Muhammad in war,

uiVistonof the dispute which happened among his followers in rela-
^""^"

tion to the dividing of the spoil rendered it necessary for

him to make some regulation therein; he therefore pre-

tended to have received the divine commission to distri-

bute tiie spoil among his soldiers at his own discretion,^

TeserviriJ thereout, in the tirst place, one-hftli pan ^ for

the uses after mentioned; and. in consequence hereof, he

took himself to be authorised, on ex.tvaor<iiimry occasions,

to distribute it as he thought fit, without observing an

equality. Thus he did, for example, with the spoil of the

tribe Hawazin taken at the battle of Hunain, which he

bestowed by way of presents on those of Makkab only,

passing by those of Madina, and highly distineuishing

the principal Quraish, that he might ingratiate liimself

' Taluiiid Hiero.Mji. apud Mai- GirfjasL^les are nof Treritioneil

inonid. Halach. Melachim. c. 6 § ainov.^'' the other Canaan itish na-

5 K. Bechai, ex lib Siphre. Vide tions who .i.sseml.kd to figl~.t ai;ainst

S^eldeu, De Jure >.afc. e: Gent. Sec. Joshua (Jo.sh. ix i <. and whi- were
Hebr., 1. o. c i^ and 14; aiid dc-mod to iiiter e/liipatioii iDeut.
Schickardi, Jus Kegium Heb., c. 5, xs. 17). But it is .jbi€ivable that
Theor. 16 the Givgashiie? aie tioi oinitt^d by

- Josh. xi. 2Q. The Jt- \vs. how- the Septuugiut in c'ther 01 those
e%er, say that the Girgashites, be- tcita, and thai their name appears
lie.%ing they conld uol escape the in the latter of Iheni '<n the Sama-
dcstruction. w-ith wliich they wcre ritan Pentateuch : they a.e also
threaten^sa by God if thty persisicd joined with the othev (ariaanitea as
in defending theni.=«»tvci, ti^d into having foncrht sgaiiist Israel iii

Africa in uTeat uuinbr.rs. (Vide Josh. xxiv. 11.

Talni. Hi'eroa. , ubi .^up.j And this ' Quran, r. i
ij> assigned as the reason why the » Ibiiv.
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with them after he bad become muster of tlicic ciiy ^

He was alsu allowed in thp expedition ao-a;iist those

of al Nadhir to take the "wh.)le booty to hiniself, and

to dispoise thereof as be pleased, becau.se no ijg.fses or

camels were made use of. in that expedition," but the

whole army went on foot ; and this became thence-

forward a law ;
^ the reason of which seems to oe, that

the spoil taken by a party consisting of infantry only

should be considered us the more immediate gift of (xOD,*

and therefore properly left to the disposition of his

apostle According tu the -lews, the spoil ought to be

divided into two equal parts, one to be shared among the

captors, and tiio other to be taken by the prince/'' and by

Ijini employed for his own support and the use of the

public. Mc^es. it is true, divided one-half of the plunder

of ti\e. Midianites among those who went to battle, and

thv otlier half among all the congregation j*' but this, they

say, being a peculiar case, and done by the express order

of God himself, must not be looked on as a precedent.'^ it

should seem, however, from the word of Joshua to thie

two tribes and a half, when he sent them home into

Gilead after the conquest and division of the land of

Canaan, that they were to divide the spoil of tbeir eu^mies

with their brethren after their return;'^ and ihf? hulf

whicii w.ii m succeeding tim'^s taken b\ the king was in

ail probability taken by him as head of tlie commuuity,

and representing the whole body. Ir, is rerndrkal.de that

the dispute among Muhammad's Lj^-j* abuut sharinc; the

booty at Badr^ arose on the s.tuie occasn'n as did that

amoiig David's soldiers in reJalion 10 the sjioiLs recovraed

' Abulfed. in Vit. M'^b., p. il°, <• .".. Viri* Seilfn. Dt Jure Nat. et

&c. ^'ide (iuriin, c. 9, and the Qpuc. h^c. Wt-b., lili. 6, c. i6.

notes there. '' Numb. j(,\ki. 27.

- ''^'ui-an, 0. 59, V. 0, dee th* nott^ '• VKie M^i'n- 'ilaLich. Mtlach.,

tLerc. c 4
' Vidi- Abi'.lfed., ubi sup., p. 91. ^ Jush .vxii. ^

* Vide (^uraii. t 59. /. 6. ' See Oman, c. 8, aid th<- licte?

' Gemar. Juabyl. ad fit. Sanhcih.,. there
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from fchfe Arnalekites,^ tho&e who had been in the action

insisting that they who tarried by the stutT should have

no part of the spoil ; and that the same decision was given

in both caees, which became a law for the future, to wit.

that they shoald part aJike.

oo-i-^ fifth The fifth part direded by the Quran to be taken out of

-i!ow?o'"b-^ the spoil befforc it be divided among the captors i3 declared
'"'"^'

to belong to God, and to the apostle and his kindred, and

the orphans, and tlie poor, and the traveller;^ which

words are variously understood. Al Shafii was of opinion

tU;)t the whole ought to be divided into five parts; the

lirst, whicli he ofllled Gob's j^ari, to go to the treasury,

and be employed in I'uilding and repairing fortiesses,

bridges, and other pabbo works,, and in paying salaries to

m-.xgistrr.tes, civil ohicero, professors ot learning, imnist/t'.j-s

of pubhc worship, &c. , the second pait to be aistributed

among the kindred of Muhammad, that is, (he descendants'

of his, grandfather lldsham, and of his great-uncle al

Mutallib,^ as well the rich as the pour, the children as the

adult, the women as the men, observing only to give a

Cemale bnt half the share of a male; the third part to-go

to the orphans ; the fourth part to t)ie poor, who have noti

wherewithal to maintain themselves the year round, and

are not able to get thtjir livelihood ; and the fifth part to

travellers who are in want on the road, notwithstanding

they may be rich men in their own country.* According

to Malik Ibn Ans, the wliole is at the dispo»ition of the

Imam or prince, who may distributee the same at his own
discretion, where he sees must need.-'' Abu'l Aliya went

according to the letter of fhe Quran, and declared his

opinion to be that the whole shouhl be divided into six

pnrts, and that God's part shuuld Ijo applied to the service

of the Kfiiibah; while others supposed God's part and the

' 1 Psri; XXX, 21-25. * Al Baid. Vide KeUnd, De Jure
* Quran, c. 8. Milit Mohain,, p. 42, 4i.c

' Nole ai Shafii hiirseU was de- ^ [dtm.
scended fiom ttiis latter
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apostle's to be one and T;]ie same ^ Abu Haniia thought

that the share of MuhaTnrnad and his kindi-ed sank at that

prophet's de;tth. since wiiich the whole ought to be divided

among the orphans, the poor, and the traveller. -^ Some
insist that the kindred of Mnhamniad entitled to a share

of the spoils are the posterity of Hasham only ; hut those

who think the descendants of his brother al Mutallib

have also a right to a distributive part, allege a tradition

in theii' favour purporting that Muhammad himself divided

the 5^ljare belonging to his relations amoijg both families;

and when Othman Ibn Assan and Jubair Ihu Matam
(wlio were descended from Abd-as-shams and Naufal, the

otlior brothers of Hasham) told him that though they

disputed not the preference of the Rashamites, they could

not help taking it ill to see such difference made between

the family of al Mutallib and themselves, who were

related to him in a a equal degree^ and yet had no part in

the distribution, the prophet replied that the descendants

of al ;^^utallib had forsaken him neither in the time of

ignorance nor srnce the revelation of Islam, and joined

Ids fingers together in token of the strict uujon between

them and the Hashamites.^ Some exclude none of the

tribe of Quraish from receiving a part in the division of

the spoil, and make no drstmction between the poor and

the rich ; though, according to the more reasonable opinion,

such of them as are poor only are intended by the text

of the (^uran, as is agreed in the case of the stranger;

and otJiers go so far as to assert that the whole fifth

commanded to be reserved belongs to them only, and that

tlie orphans ami the poor, and the traveller, are to be

understood of such as are of that tribe.* It must be

observed that immovable possessions, as lands, &c., taken

In war, are suoject to the same laws as the movable,

excepting only that the fifth part of the former is not

^ Rfclaad, De Jure Milit. Mohani.. p. 42, &c.
* Idem. 3 ideiij. * Idem.
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actually divided, but the income aTi<J profits tbeieof, or of

the price thereof, if sold, are applied to public and pious

uses, and distributed once a year, and that the prince may
either uke che fifth part of the land itself, or the fifth

part of the income and produce of the whole, as he shall

make his election.
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SECTION VII.

OF THE MONTHS COMMANPEO BY THE QURAN TO BE KEPT BACRfit),

AND OP THE SETTINO APART OF FRIDAY FOK THE E-SPEGIAX

SERVICE OF GOD.

It was a custom among the ancient Arabs to observe The four

four months in the year as sacred, during which they montds.

held it unlawful to wage war, and took oil" the heads trurn

their spears, ceasing from incursions and other hostili-

ties. During these months whoever was in fear of his

enemy lived in full security, so that if a man met the mur-

derer of his father or his brother, he durst not offer him

any violence.^ " A great argument/' says a learned writer,

"of a humane disposition in that nation, who being, by

reason of the independent governments of their several

tribes, and for the preservation of their just rights, exposed

to frequent quarrels with one another, had yet learned to

cool their inflamed breasts with moderation, and restrain

the rage of war by stated times of truce." ^

This institution obtained among all the Arabian tribes,

except only those of 'I ay and Klnizaah, and some of the

descendants of al Haj'ith Ibu Kaab (who distinguished no

time or place as sacred),^ and was so religiously observed,

that there are but few instances in history (four, say soma,

six, say others *) of its having been transgressed ; the war

which were carried on without regard thereto being there-

^ Al Kazwini, apud Goliiim in - Golius, ubi supra, p, 5.

nobis ad AliVag., p. 4, <i£C Al Shah- ^ Al ShahristiiDi, ubi supra. Ste
ristanl, apud Fuc. Spsc, p. 311. ante. p. 100.

Al Jawbari, al Firauzab. '' Al Mughultal'.
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fore termed impious One of those instances was in the

war between the tribes of Quraisl and Qais Ailan, wherein

Mahainmad himself served under liis uncles, being then

foniTit^en ' or, as otViers say, twenty ^ years oUl

The months which the Arabs held sacred were al Mu-

harrarn,Eajab Dhu'l Qaada, aiid Dhii'l Hajja ; the first, the

seventh the eleventli, and the twelfth in the year.^ Dhu'l

Hajja. being the month wherein they performed the pjl-

grinage to Makkah, not only that moitb, bub also the

preceding knd the following, were for that reason kept

inviolable, that every one might safely and without

interruption pass and repass to and from the festival.'

Rajab is said to have been more strictly observed than

any of the other three,* probably because in chat month

the pagan Arabs used to fast ;
^ Ramadhan, which was

afterwards set a.part by Muhammad for that purpose,

being in the time of ignorance dedicated to drinkino; in

excess/ By reason of the profound peace and security

enjoyed in this month, one part of the provisions brought

by thf. caravans of putveyoi-s annually set out by the

Quraish for the supply of Makkah,^ was distributed

among t.he jieople ; the other part bejng. for the like

reason, distributed at the pilgrimage.^

Their The observance of the aforesaid months seemed so

among reasonable to Mu])ammad, that it met with his approba-
Muslims

1 Abiilfeda, ViL. Mob., p. ii- contigDous ? The two iearned pro
' A.I Kudai, si Vitaax, apud Poc. ttssors. Golius acd Keland. have also

Speo.. p. .174. Al Mugiiultai men- made a f-rnall slip in speaking of

tioiis both opinions. these sacred montfis which they
2 Mr. Bnyi.- (Diot. Hist, et Grit. tsU ii.s are tb? two tirsl and the two

Ert. l:i Mfcqiie. Rem. ¥.) accuses last in the vear. Vid*? tiolii, hax
Iii\ Prideaux of an inconsistency for Arab., coj 601. And lieLind, De .Jure,

saying in one place (.Life of .Mahornet, Milit Mohanimedaiior, 5.

p. 64) that these sacred months -.vere * Vir.e Gol. in A'frag-, p. Q.

the firJt, thti ffventh. the eleventh, * Vide ibid., p. 6-

and the twelfth, and ii'timating in * Al Mnki;-i, apud Poc, ubi supra.

another place (ibid., p. 89J that three ^ Idem, and Auctor Neshk al

of them were conliguuus. }5m thi.s Ashar, ihid

mURt be mere absence of mind in '* See Quran, c. lOb
Mr. Baylc ; for are not th-^ eleventh, '' Al Eorisi, apud Poc. Spec, p.

the twelfth, and the first months 127.
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lion .and the same is accoidirigly confirmed and enforced

by several pa!>sages of the Quran, ^ wliich forbid war to be'

waged during thos« months against such as acknowledg'e

them to be sacred, bul grant, at the same time, full per-

mission to attache those who make no such distinction, in

the sacred months as well as in the profane,^

One practice, however, of the pagan Arabs, in relation ftet^uiations

tu these sacred months, Muhammad thought proper to waharranv

reform ; for some of them, weary of sitting q^uiet for three

moMthN together, and eager to make their accustomed

incursions lor plunder, used, by way of expedient, "when-

ever it suited their Inclinations or conveniency, to put off

the observirg of al iVluharram to the following month,

Safar,^ thereby avoiding to keep the former, which they

supposed it lawful for them to profane, providpd they

sanctified another month in lieu of it, and gave public

not e thereof at the preceding p'ilgrimage. This transfer-

ring the observation of a sacred month to a prolane month

is what is truly meant by the Arabic word al Nasi, and

IS absolutely condemned and declared to be an impious

innovati<jn in a passage of the Quran ^ which I)r Pride.iux,^

mih?led by Golius,^ imagines to relate to the prolonging of

the year by adding an intercalary month thereto. It is

true the Arabs, who iinitated the Jews in their manner of

computing by lunar years, liad ako learned their method

of reducing them to solar years by intercalatiug a month
sometimes in the third and sometimes in the second year,'

b}' which ineans they fixed the pilgrimage 01 Makkali

(contrary to the original institution) to a certain season of

the yeai, viz, to antumo, as most convenient for the pil-

grims, by reason of the temperateness of tlie weather and

the plenty of provisions ; ^ and it is also true that Mu-

^ Cap. 9 ; c. 2, V. 194 ; c. 5, v. 3; ^ lufe of Mahomet, p 66
c 5, V. 98, Sec. '^ in Alfrag., p. 12

^ Cap 9) c 2, V. 194. ^ See Prid , Preface to the first

^ Set the notes to r. 9, ubi sup, vol of bis Connect
, p. 6. &c.

^ Cdp. 9, ibid. ^ Vide Got, ubi supra.
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hnmmad forbade such intercalation by a passage in the

same cha]iter of the Quran ; but then it is not the passage

above mentioned, Mrhich prohibits a different thing, but

one a httle before it, wherein, the nurober of months iu

the year, according to the ordinance of (tOD is declared to

be twelve ;
^ whereas, if the intercalation of a month were

allowed, every third or second year would consist of

thirteen, contrary to God's appointment.

rr,d«7in- The sotting apart of one da.y in the week for the more

sac^ddnl^ peculiar attendance on God's worship, so strictly required

by the Jewish and Christian religions, appeared to Mu-
hammad to be so propor an institution, that he could not

but imitate tlio professors thereof in that particular;

though, for the •mk^. of distinction, he might think himself

obliged to order his followers to observe a ditiei'ent day

from either. Several reasons are i^iveu why the sixth

day of the week was pitched on fcr this purpose,'^ but

Muhammad soems to have preferred tiiat day chiutiy

because it was the day on which the pcopde used to be

assembled lon;{ before his time,^ though such assemblies

were had, perhaps, rather on a civil thau a religious

account. However ic be, tlie Muhammadan writers be-

stow very extiaordinary encomiums on this day, calling-

it the prince of days, and the most excellent da.y on which

the .sun rises ;
* pretending also that it will be the day

whereon tlio last judgment will be solemnised ;
* and they

esteem it a peculiar honour to islam that GoD hfis been

pleased to appoint tnis day to be the feast-day of the

Muslims, and granted them the advantage of having first

observed it.''

Though the Muhammadans do not think themselves

bound to keep their day of public worship so holy as the

' Quriin. c. 9. Ste also c. 2, v. " Ibn al Atliir et al Ghazili, apuii

194- Pf'C. Spec, p, 317.
* See c. 63, and t\\e notes there. ^ Vid«* ibid.

3 Al P.aidhawl. 6 ^i Ghazali, ibid.
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Jews and Christians are certaiuly obliged to keep theirs,

there being a permission, as is generally supposed^ in the

Quran,^ allowing them to return to their employnneuts or

diversion al'ier divine service is over ; yet the more devout

disapprove the applying of any part of that day to worldly

affairs, and require it to be wholly dedicated to the busi-

ness of the life to come.-

Since I have mentioned the Mnhamraadan weekly feast, The two

Ti I
• 1 • (•!• -t->-/<! pvincipal

1 be» leave just to take notice of their two JBau-ams/ or annual
. . feasts.

principal annual feasts. The first of them is called in

Arabic, Id ul Fitr, i.e., The feast of hreaking the fast, and

begins the first of Shawwal, immediately succeeding the

fast of Kamadhan ; and the other is called Id ul Qurbai',

or Id ul Adha, i.e., The feast of the sacrifice, and begins on

the tenth of Dhu'l Hajja, when the victims are slain at the

pilgrimage of Makkah.* The former of these feasts is

properly the lesser Bairam,, and the latter the greater

Bairam;^ but the vulgar, and most authors who have

written of the Muhammadan affairs,^ exchange the epithets,

and call that which follows Eamadhan the greater Bairaia,

because it is observed in an extraordinary manner, and

kept for three days together at Constantinople and in

other parts of Turkey, and in Persi.. for live or six days,

by the common people, at least, with great demonstrations

of public joy, to make themselves amends, as it were, for

the mortification of the preceding month ;
' whereas, the

feast of sacrifices, though it he also kept for three days,

and the iii'St of fchem be the most solemn day of the

pilgrimage, the principal act of devotion among the Mu-
hammadans is taken much less notice of by the generality

* Cap 63, ubi supra. p. log. and D'Herl)el., Bibl. Orient.,
* Ai Ghamli, ubi supra, p. 318. art. Bairdm.
* The word Bairam is Turkish, ' Hyde, in notis ad Eobov.-, p

.and properly signifies n feast-day or 16; CiiarJin, Voy. df» Perse, torn

. holiday. 3, p. 450; Kicaut's State of th^j

* See c. 9, and antfl, Sect. IV., Ottuma,n Empire, 1. 2, c 24, &c.

p, 94. ' Vide Chardin and Iticaut, ubi
' Vide Reland, De Relig. Moh., supra.
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of people, who are not stMiek |-herewitli, bficaiu:.c, the

oeremonies willi which tJie same is observed are pert'ormed

at Makkah, the only scene ot' tliat soleitinity.*

* In India liiis feast is popularly knowii as the Baqr Id, or Feaot

of the Cow, and is celebrated witb ^reat ceremony hy nil Muslimt,

A goat Of a sheep is aacrificed and its flesh c&Utu by the family

ninkinc the oflering. Foi s '-Jeav HCCDunt oi f he infiimer of ceiebrathiy

ilifc various feast? of the Mushms, i.lie reader is referred to the excel-

lerit woik of the Rev. Edward Sejl. «.'i;Utied Thr Faitk of IslO/n.

cliaptfcr vi, E. M. y/.
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SECTION VIII.

OF THt FP.INZIVAIJ SECTS AMONG THK MUH AA[_MADANS, AND OK

THOSE WHO HAVE PRETENDF.D TO PROPHECY AMONf! THi-^

ARABS IN OR SIWCF. THE TTME OF MUHAVfMAl*

Before we take a vjew of the sects of t-he Muhanimadnns,

it will be necHsaary to say soiriething :>\ the two sciences

by which all disputed questions an-jong them are deter-

mined viz , their Scholastic and Pvnciicai j)ivinity

TJieir scholastic divinity is a morigrel science, consist- Muiiainma-

ing of logical metaphysical, theoiogicril, and philosophical tic?sm
° "**

disquisitions, and built on principles and methods of rea-

soning very (hflerent fron; what are used hy those v/ho

pass among the Muhammadans themselves for the sounder

divines or more able philosophers/ and,, therefore, in 'he

partition of the sciences this is generally left out, as uu-

Avoithy a place among them.^ The learned Maimonides '

has hiboared to expose the principles and systems of the

scholastic divines, as frequently repugnant to the natnie

of the world and the ordor of the creation, and infoleiably

absurd.

This art of handling religious disputes wa? not known jisoiigm

in the infancy of Muhanirnadanisni. but was brought iii

"

when sects sprang up and articles of religion began to he

called in question, and was at lirst made use of to defend

the truth ^d' those cuticle" against innovators;' a,nd wh.ile

* Poc. op^c p. 196 '^ Mne Ncvovh , 1 r, c. 71 and
^ Apui). Ihu S;iia,, in Lilieno de 73.

Divisione Seientiai.. et Nisiru'ddii: * Al Gh;-/ili, apuil Poc, S|jec.. ubi

al Tusi in Pratat ad Ethic. suf.ia
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it keeps M-iihni tbose bounds is allowed to be a cominend-

able study-; being necessary for the defence oi the faith;

but when it proceeds farther, out of an itch of disputaUon,

it is judged worthy of censure.

This is the opinion of al Ghazali,^ who observes a

iiiedituu between those who have too high a value for this

science, and those who absolutely reject it. Among the

latter was al Shafi'i, wiio declared that, m his judvmeut,

if any man employed lus time that way, he deserved to

be fixed to a stake and carried about thrcugli ail tLie A cab

tribes, with the following proclaiaatlou to be made before

him :
" This is the reward of him who, leaving the <:^ui;in

and the Sunnat, ap])lied jiimself to fhe study of scholastic

divinity."' Al Ghaz^ili, on the other hand, thinks that

aa it was introdaced by tlie invasion of heresies, it is

necessary to be retained in order to quell them; but then

in the person who studies this sdence he requires three

things—diligence, acuteness of judgment, and probity of

manners; and is by no means for suffering the aame to

be publicly explained.^ This science, therefore, amon?^

the Muhamrn.idans, is the art of controversy, by winch

they discuss points of faith concerning the essence and

attributes of God, and the conditions of all possible thiug.s.

either in respect to their creation or final restoration,

according to the rules of the religion of Islani.^

The other science is practical divinity or inrispvudence.

and is the knov/ledge of the decisions of the law which
regard practice, gathered frora distinct proofs.

Musihrx Al Ghazali declares that he had much tlie same opinion

prudt-Dce of this scieuce as of the former, its original being owing to

the corrnption of religion and morHlity ; and therefore

judged both sciences to be nectosary, not in thymselves,

but by accident only, to curb the irregular imaginations

and passions of mankind (as guards become necessary iu

Aiiiid Too. Spec . ubi supra. * Ibid.
- Ibid, p. .'97. •• Ibn al Ko&si, apud eund., ibid.,

p. 19S.
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the hi'jhwayg by reason of robljers), the end of the first

being the suppression of heresies, and of the other the

decision of legal controvei'sies, for the qniet and peaceable

living of mankind in this, world, and for ihe preservin*,'

the rule by which the naagistrate may prevent one man
from injurinp- another, by declaring what is lawful and

what is unlawful, by determining the satisfaction to be

^iven or punishment to be inflicted, and by regulatnig

other outward actions ; and not only ao, but bo decide of

religion itself, and its conditions, ao far as relates to the

profession made by the mouth, it not being the business

of the civilian to inquire into the heart • ^ the depravity <.if

men's manners, however, hag made this Vnowledgv of the

laws so very requisite, that it is usually called-the Science,

by way of excellence, nor is any man reekoiied learned

who has not applied himself thereto/

The points of faith subject to the exairi nation and Points of

discussion of the scholastic divines are reduced te four ^licMasl^c

general heads, which they call the four bases, or great
'^'"^®'°'^

fundamental articles.^

The first basis relate? to the attributes of OoD and his

uniiy consi.^terit therewith. Under this bead are compre-

hended the questions concerning the eternal attributes

which are asserted by some and denied by others; and

also the explication of the essential attributes and attri-

butes of action, what is proper for God to do, and what

may be aftirmed of him and whal it is impossible for him
to do. These things are contioverted between the Asha-

rians, the Kararaians, the Mujassaraians or Corporalists,

and the Mutazilites.*

The second basis regards predestination and the justice

thereof, which comprises the questions concerning Gon's

purpose and decree man's compulsion or necessity to act

^ Al Ghazali, Poe. Spec, pp. ^ Vide Abulfarag Hist, Dynast.,

198-204. p. 166.
^ Vide ibid., p. 204 * Ai Shahrista.ni apud Pec Spec,

ubi Eupra p. 204, ifcc.
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and his co-operation in producing actions "by which he

may gain to himself good or evil anvi also those which

conceni Gon's willing good and evil, and what things are

subject to his power, and what to his knowledge; fc!ome

manjlaining the affirmalive, and others the negative.

These points are disputed among the Qadrians the Naj-

rians, the Jabrians the Asharians. and the Karamians^

The third badis concerns the promises and threats, the

precise acceptation of names used m divinity, aud the

divine decisions, and corriprehends questions relating to

faith, repentance, promises., threats, forbearance, infidelity

and error. The controversies under this head are on foot

between ihe Murjians, the Waidians, the Mutazilites the

Asharians, and the Karainians^

'(he foui-tn basis regards history and reason, that is, the

just weight they ought to have in matteis belonging to

faith and religion and aldo the mission of the prophets

and the ofhoe of the In arn or chief pontiff. Under this

head are comprised all casuistical questiens relating to

tlie moral beauty or turpitude of actions; inquiring

whether things are allowud or forbidden by reason of

theii i^wu nature or by tho positive law; and also ques^

tions concerning the preference of actions, tlie favour or

oj'ace of Gqd. the innocence v/hicb ought to attend the

prophetical office, and the conditions requisiie in the

otfice of 'mam; some asserting it depends on right of

succession, othcs on the consent of the faithful , and

also the metliod of tranGfemn? it with ihe foi'mer, and of

CO firming it with the latter. The>:'p matters are the sub-

jects of dispute between the Shiahs, the Mutazilites, the

Karamians a.nd the Ashaiians^'

The sects of The different sects of Muhamrnadans may be distin-

guished mtu two sons—those geneitdly esteen ed orthodox,

and those which are esteemed heretical.

^ Ai Shahristi^ni, apud Poc, ubi S"p., p, 20^. ^ Td&m, ibid., p. 206.
^ tderr, ibid.
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The former, by a general name are called Suimis or

Traditioniats, because they acknowledge tlie authority of

the Sunnat.or collection of moral traditions of the sayings

and actions of their prophet, which is a .HOit of supple-

ment to the Quran, directing the obsei'vance of seAeial

things omitted in that book and in name as well as

design answering to the Mishna of the -7ews.^

The Sunni's are subdivided into foui chief sects, which, divisions of

notwithstanding some differences as to legal conclusions the tour

in their interpretation of the Qutan and matters of prac- ^cts°
*''

tice, are g'eneraliy acknowledged to be orthodox in radi-

cals or matters of faith and capable of salvation, and

have each of theni their several stations oj oratories in

the temple of Makkah.^ The founJeis of these sects are

looked upon as the great masters of jurisprudence, and

are said to have be^n men of great devotion and self-

denial, well versed h\ the knowledge of those things

which belong to the next life and to man's right conduct,

here, and directing all their knowledge to the glory of

God. This is al Gliazali's encomium of them, who thmks

it derogatory to their hotiour that their names should be

used by those who, neglecting to imitate the other virtues

which make up their character, apply themselves only to

attain their skUl and follow their opinions in matters of

legal practice.-^

The first of the four orthodox sects is that of thcTheHanf.

Hanifites.. so named from their founder, Abu Haniia al

Kdman Ibri Thabit. who was born at Kufa in the 80th

year of tlie Hijra, and died in the Ifotli. according to

the uiore preferable opinion as to the time."' He erided

his liie in prison at Baghdad where he had been confined

because he refu.sed to be made qadi or judgB,^ on whicli

' Vide Poc. Spec, p 298. Prid., ^ Vide Poc. Speo , p. 293,

Lite of Mah.-.met. p. 51, &c. Tfe- •< Tbn Khallikii.

Innd, Oelffci Moh
, p- 68. A^c Mil- ^ Thid was ti>e t roe cause <if his

limn. De Mohammed isjno ante M on., irnprisonniem. and deatn, and not

j.p. 368, 369 his refusing to subscribe to the
* See ante, p. 205. uj^inion of absolute predestination.
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account he Avas very hardly dealt with by hLs supeiiors,

yet could not be prevailed on, either by threattj or ill-

rreatment, to undertake the charse, "choosing rather to

be punished by them than by God," says al Ghazali, who

adds, that when he excused himself froai accepting the

office by alleging that he was unfit for it, being asked the

reason, he replied, '• If J speak the truth, I am unfit ; but

ir I tell a lie, a liar is not fit to be a judge." It is said

that he read the Quran in the prison where he died no

less than 7000 times.^

The Hanifites are called by an Arabian writer ^ tlie

followers 01 reason, and those of the three cthei sects,

followers of tradition, the former being principally guided

by their owu judgment in their decisions, and the latter

adhering mpre tenaciously to the traditions of Muhammad.
The sect of Abu Hanifa heretofore obtained chielly in

Irak,^ but now geuerally prevails among the Tuiks and

Tartars : his doctrine was brought into great credit by

Abu Ydsuf, chief-justice under the Khalifahs ai Hadi and

Ilanin al Rashid.*

Malik iLn The sccond orthodox sect is that of Malik Ibn Ans, who
was born at Madina in the year of the Hijra 90, 93, 94,^

or 95,^ and died there in 177,^ 178,^ or 179^ (for so

much do authors differ). This doctor is said to have paid

great regard to the traditions of Muhaminad.^>^ In his

last illness, a friend going to visit him, found him in tears,

and asking him the reason of it, he answered, " How
should I not weep ? and who has more reason to weep

as D'Heibelofc -SKrites (Bihi. Orient., ^ Ideni.

p. 21), misled hy the dubious accf-p- * "v'^ideD'Herbel.,BiM. Orient., pp.
taiion of the word " qada," which 21 and 22.

sij^nifics not oidy God'i decree in ^ Albufeda.

particular, but al*(i the giving c^en- '' Ibn Kballik^n.
terice as a judge m geiieial ; nor " Ideni.

could Abu Hamfa have been iH:- " AbulFeda.
koned orthodox had he deiiiiid one if ^ EhnaL-inus, p. 114
the j.rincipal articles of faith. '" Tbn KballikiUj. VidePoc. Spec..

^ \^oc. Spec-i pp. 297, 298. p. 294
' Al Sharistivni, ibid.

SL-C-t.
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than I ? Would to God that ior every question decided

l)y ice according to n^y own opinion I had received so

many stripes.! then would my accounts te easier. Would
to God I had never given any decision of my own !"^ Al

Ghazali thinks it a sufficient proof of Malik'a directing his

knowledge to the glory oi' God, that being once asked his

opinion as to forty-eighc questions, his answer to thirty-

two of them was, that he (hd not know ; it being no easy

matter for one who has any other view than God's glory

to make so frank a confession of his ignorance.^

The doctrine of Malik is chiefly followed in Barbary

and other part'i of Africa.

The autho]- of the third orthodox sect was Muhammad Muiiammad

Ibn Tdns al Shafii, boru either at Gaza or Ascalon, in shafii!''"'*

Palestine, in the year of the Hijra 150, the same day (as

some will have it) that Abu Hani'Ea died, and was carried

to Makkah at two years of age, and there educated. ^ He
died in.204* in Egypt, whither he went about live yeais

before.^ This doctor is celebrated for his excellency in

all parts of learning, and was much esteemed by Ibn

Hanbal, his contemporary, who used to say that "' he was

as the .sun to the vvorld, and as health to the body." Ibn

Hanbal, however, had so ill an opinion of al Shafii at first,

that he forbade his scholars to go near him; but some

time after one of them, meeting his master ti udging on

foot after al Shafii. who rode on a mule, asked him how
it came about that he forbade them to follow him,

and did it himself; to which Ibn Hanbal replied, "Hold
thy peace; if thou but attend his mule thou wilt profit

thereby." «

Al Shafii is said to have been the first who discoursed

of jurisprudence, and reduced that science into a method ;^

one wittily saying, that the relators of the traditions of

^ Ibn Khallikan, Poc. Spec, apud ^ Yet Abulfeda says he lived

fcund. ibid. fifty-eight years.

^ Al Ghazali, ibid. * Ibn Khftllikari.

3 Ibu Khallika'n. « Idem. ' Idem.
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Muhammad were asleep till al Sh4fii came anJ waked

therr,.^ He was a great enemy to the scholastic divmes,

as has been already observed.^ Al Ghazali tells us that

al Shaffi used to divide the night into three parts, onQ for

study, another for prayer, and the third for sleep. It is

also rf>lated of him that he never so much as once swore

by God, either to confirm a truth oi' to airirni a falsehood;

and that being once asked his opinion, he remained silent

for some time, and when th6 reason of liis silence was

demanded^ he answered, "
I am considering first whether

it he better to speak or to hold my tongue." The following

saying is also recorded of him, viz., "Whoever pretends U)

love the world and its Creator at the same time is a liar."''

The followers of this doctor are from him called Shafiites,

and were formerly spread into Mawaia'lnahr and other

parts eastward but are now chiefly of Arabia and Persia.

Aiiinad ibn Ahmad Ibu Hanbal, the founder of the fourth sect, was

born in the year of the Hijra 164 ; but as to the place of

his birth there are two traditions • some say he was born

at Mini in Khurasan, of which city his parents were, and

that his mother brought him from thence to Ba^didad

at her breast; whih; others assure us that she was with

child of him when she came to Baghdad, and that he was

born uliere.* Ibu Hanbal in process of time attained a

great reputation on account of hivs virtue and knowledge;

being so well versed in tiie traditions of Muhammad in

particular, tliat it is said he could repeat no Ifss than a

milli<m of them.* He was very intimate with al Shafii, from

whom he received most of his traditionary knowledge, being

his constant attendant till his departure for Egypi.*' Ke-

fusing to acknowledge the Quran to be creared/ he was,

by order of the Khalifah al Mutasim, severf^ly scourged

and ircpiisoned.^ Ibn Hanbal died at Baghdad, in the

' A I Zcifarani, apud Poc. Sp^-c, • Ihn thallikaii.

t>.
296- ^i Idem.
^ Seii ante. p. 1 18. ^ See ante, Sect. J f I. | T n &c.
' Vifle Poc. Spec, pp. 29^-297. * thn Kfiallikaii, Abulfarag, Hist.
•* Ibn Khanikan. i^yn

. p. 252, kc.
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year 241, and was folJoweJ to hi^ grfive by ejight hundrtd

thousand tneu and sixty tlious^ind women. It is related

a-; soiiietliing very exti'nordinsry, if nt»i miraculous, tliat

on tiie day of his death no les<=t than twenty thousand

Christians, Jews, and Magians ernhi'sced tlie Muhunn-

intidan faifh.' 'f'his oect increased ^u i'a.ii. and bfecame ?o

powftrl'ul and bcdd. that in the vfar 323, in the Khah'fat

oi al Kadi, they raised a grt-^it commotion in Baghdad,

entering peoples houses, and .*pi1lii!,i.; their wine, if (rbey

fonnd any, and beatiiio" the sine'ing-w.,inien I hey rnet with,

and brtjaking their instruuieuts ; and a bbvere edict whs

publiijiied against them befon; they could be reduced to

their duty;- bul the Hanbalites at present are not very

numerous, few of them being to be met with out of the

limits of Arabia.

Tiie. heretical se^ts among the Mnhammadans are those Keitf^cai

whicii hold heterodox opinions in f.indaiTientals oi' matters Mnhanuna-

of faith.
^^'^''

The first controversies relating to fnndauaentalij hegan

when niost of the companioas of Muhammad wore dead .^

for in tiieir days was no dispnte, unless about things <»i

.s-inalj toomenr., if vve except only the dissensions concern-

ing the. Imams, or rightful .successors of their prophet,

which were stined up and fojnented by interest and. ambi-

tion ; tlie Arabs' contiunal emjdoyment in the wars during

thai timo allowii!;T,' 'ii' tu liltK^ or no I'visure to enter info

nice inquiries and .-iubtle distinctions Kut no soonei was

the ardour of corK|U03t a iittie abated tiian they be^an to

examine tlie Quran more nearly, whereupon differences

in r.pinioii b^ came ttnavuidable, and at length so greatly

nLultiplied, that the number oi their i-^ects, according to

the common opinion, are .sev^r.ty three. .Fur the Muham-
]nadan.? seem ambit)ou.s that tlicir religion should exceed

others even in this respeft saying, that the Magisns are

' Ibr. Kh.illikai-1. * AJ s|i&hnit,-liii, f.piid Tor iSper..

* Abulfar., ubi R/ip.-a, p 301. p 194, Anctor Sh.arh al Maw^kit,
&c. apud 'nnd.: p. 2;o.

Q
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divided iate sevpiity sects, the Jeva nilo seveuty-oae, the

Christians into seventy- t^'o, Kwd. tlis Muslims into seventy

-

three as Mubdjnmad had foretoLi: ^ of which sects i hey

reckoD one to be alway«« crthodo-x and entitled 10 sal vatiou.*

TheKMri. Xhe tiist heresy \k'A% that of the {sharijite^j, who revetted

from A.li in the thirty-se\enth year of thn Hijia ; and not

long after, Mubad al Johni, Ghailin of Dam&scus, and

Jonas al Aswan hroached heterodox opinions concerning

predestination and the iisciibing of good and evil unto

Coo, whote opinioris were followed by Wa^iJ Ihn Ata.^

This latter was the scQoiar of Hasnu of Basra, in -whose

school a question being proposed, whether he who had

coniujitt'ed a grievous sin was to be aeeiited an infidel or

not, the Kharijiies fwho used to come and dispute there)

maintaining the affirmative, and the orthodox the negative,

Wasil, withoxit waiting his master's decisivm, wiiiidrew

abruptly, and began to publish among his it:*jlow-:iGhoiar3

a new opinion of lus own to w:t. that such a sinner was

in a middle state; and he war? thereupon expelled the

school ; iie and his followers oeiu;^ thenceforth called

Mutuziiites, or Sep&ri.tis';^*.*

The peveral sects wliich have arisen since this lirne are

variously compounded and decompounded of the opinions

of four chief sects, the Mutazilites. the Sifatians.. the Kha-

lijites, and the Shiites,^

The Mutazi- I, The Mutazilites were the followers of tiie before-

mentioned Wasil Ibn Ata. Ao to their chief and general

tenets: i. They entirely lejected all eternal attributes of

^ Vide P<)C. SptiC, iibi sup p. i66'i TPckor.s si*: principal serts,

* Al Sliahristani, :ipud cuncl., p- sd'Hiig the Jabarians and the Mur-
211 pau!< ; and tlie lutbor of "Shi^rhaJ

' Liem, and Auctot Sbarh a! Mawakif " eight, \\z., the MutazU-
Maw;ikit, ubi a-up. lUs, the Shiltes, tl.s Khirijit-is, the

* Idem, ibid., pp 111. 2 12, aort MmiiAn;. t)ie Najarif»iis the .l»oit-

Ibti Kball'kiu in Vita Wasiii. riaus.the Mn hibbihites, and thescct
'•' A' Sh<i)iri6t3ni, whi:> also redncsi wliich be calls hJ N;ijia. because ttiui.

thfeHfj to f <Mii chief Sects puts the alone ivili he saved, t'cing accordina"

QaJaaians in tlir pUc<= of the Muta to him the sect of the AshariAns.

Kilitss. Al>uifai;kOi\is '^Hist. Dyn., Vide foe. Spec, p 209

lite
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God, to avoid th<; distiih-Lion of persons made by the

Christians, .saying that eternity is the proper or tornial

attribufe of his essence, that God knows by liis essence,

aiui nut by iiis knowledge;^ and the same they al'tiriDed

of ]m other attributes^ (though all the Matazilites d<»

not understand these words in one sense) ; and hence

this sect were also named Muattalites, from their drvest-

ing God of his attributes;^ and they went so far as

to say that to affirm these attributes is the same thini^

as to make more eternals than one, and that the unity

of Goii is inconsistent with such an opinion;* and this

waa the true doctrine of Wapil their master, wIm de-

clared that whoever asserted an eternal attribute asserted

there were two GoDS.^ This pojnt «'f speculation con-

cerning the divine attributes wap not ripe at first, but

was at lentjfth brought to maturity by Wdsil's followers

after they had read the books of the })hilosophers.^ 2.

'J iiey believed the Word of God to lutve been created hi

suhjp.cto fas the schoolmen term it), and to consist of letters

and sound, copies thereof bein^^f written in books to ex-

press or imitate the original. Tiiey also went farther, and

arlirmed that whatever is created in suhjecto is also an

accident and liable to pta'ish.'' 3. They denied absolute

predestination, holding that GoD was not the author of

evil, but of good only, and that man was a free agent .

*

whicli being properly t]\e opinion of the Qadarians, "we

defer what may be further said thereof till we come to

speak ot that sect. On account of this tenet and the first,

the Mutazilites look on themsel es as the defenders of

' MaimomUes teacht s- the tjame, (in Proleg. a,S Pirke Ab(*th., § 8)
not &.i th«« doctnue of the Miatazi- aaserts the same thing,

lites, but lii,-j uvni. Vide More, Xev. * Vide Pec. Spec. iUd
1. 1, c. 57. * Al Sha-hriBt., ibid., p, 215.

- Al Shiibriatdni. apud. Poc. Spec., ' Abulfarag and al Shahrist., ubi

p. 214; AbuKsi.rat, p. 167 '^ip-i P 2*7. Ste supra- Sect. IIJ .

3 Vide foe. Spec, p. 224. p. II?
* Sliarh al Mawakif, und al Shah- * Vide Poc, Spec, p, 240.

liiL, apud Pyc, p. 2f6. Mwinionides
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tl.e utiiiy snd justice oi' GoD.'^ 4 They held tliat if a

yroffraSor ui Lhs Tin.'-', reli'oion be gritty (^f « grievous sin

^md H.e ^ithouf repentanci.'. hn will be etfernally dami'td,

ihorj.gh liis punishment will bt lighter than that of the

iTifidels.*' 5. They deried all vision of GoD in paradise by

the corpoTeal e/e and rejected all compaiis<ias nr simiii-

tufles appUeil to Oou.^

Va.-iou? This SHci are said to have "been the first inventors of
oiv-isJonsoi 11,. !••• J 1 ii'-ii-i 1-.
thiasect. scliQWiric divioity.* and ave subdivided into several mte

rior sects, amoimting, as some reckon, to twenty, which

rantiially brand cue another with infidelity." Ti^e most

reinarkaUle of tliem are :
—

Ti.<i.Huda:- I, Tiie 'Hudailiaiis. or iiyrtowets of Karuad^H n Abu Hudail.

a iMiitazilile doi'tor. wlio differeJ sornelhiao from the com-

moR fonu oi' expvc-5sion u&ed by this seet., saying that God
Icneyv' oy hi^ knowledge, but that his knowledge was his

essence r and ^0 of the ofclier attril>utes : which opinion ho

took fioHi the philosophers, wbo sJiirin rhe essence of

God to he simple and without mnitipljcity, and that his

attributes are not poster 101 01 accessoiy to his e,6senGe, or

sabj^istmg theisin. but are nis essence itS'.df, and this the

more orthodox take iu he next km to making distiuotions

in the deity Aviuch i? tiie thing they so ?nuch abhor in the

Christians.'"' As to the t^^uran's being created he made
some disi,inc(ion, holding the Word of God to be parily

not in suhiecto (and theveture uncr'eated) as when he spake

the word Kvfi -i.e. fat at iT.e creation, and partly rn-

67i^;>t7a as the precepts pi-ihibitions, &c."' Miirracci^ m'.n-

tions an opinion of Abu HuciaiVs c;;i,ice.i)iing predestma-

iion, frron an Arab wrdei.^ which beiusf by hiru expresaeJ

m H inanner not very inlelfigible. 1 ohocse t'' oniii.

' Al Srahnst ar.rl Sharh al Ma- 5 A.uct-or al Nlawakif, KpU'J Pol-.

w«kif, a-pud yor.. ubi -up., p 214, ibid
' M.iirac^: , Pi.idr iH itf. Akor, •> Al Shahiista.ni ayud Poc pp

;ort (,. V ;4. 21 1;. 216 217.
3 Tdcni. ibiil. '' Idem apur! . uiid . p 217, 4l-

' Vide Po< Sy.ee. . p. Zi^. an i
'- In )'iodi prtri 3,'^'. 74.

D'Htr)>3l. art. Mxitazil:.!! ' A.1 rshabivcini
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2. The Jubbaians, or followers of Ahn Aii Afuhammad xhejubt.^-

Ibn Abd ;il Wahab surnamed al Jubbni, whoso meaning

wheji he cnade use of the common expression of thti

MutR/ilites. that "God knows by his essence," &;c.. was

thaf God'c being knowing }B not an atrriliiite the same

Wiih knowledge, 1101 such a state as rendeied his bt^ing

knowing necessary.^ He iifeld Gons Wo'''i to be created

tn iiiljecto^ as in the proserved table, for example^ the

memory of Gabriel Muhammad, <i.c.' This sect, if Mnr-

lacci has c^iven the true sense of his author, denied that

(JOD could be seen in pacadise without the assistance of

corporeal eyes, and lield that man jiioduced his acts by

a power s'upeiadded ro health of body aiid soundness of

liinbd, that he whe was ^^^'uiityof a mortal -iui w^-is neither

a believer nor an infidel, but a trantioiessor (which was

{he original opinion of Wasil), and if he died in his

sins, would be dooined to h.cJl for eternity : and that

God conceals nothnso- of whatever he knows from his

servants^

3. The il^haniians, who were so named froni Iheir T^e Hiui-sf

".naster, Abu Hasham AX)& al Salnrn, thp son of Abu Ali al

Jiihhai and whose tenets nearly r.greed with those of the

preceding sect.'* Abu Hasham took the Muta//ilite form

of expiession that " GoD knows by his essence" in a differ-

ent sen^e from others, supposing it to mean that (lOD hsth.

or is endued with a disposition which is a known pro-

perty or quality pu^terioi or acce^jJiory to his existence.^

His followers were so much afraid of makino God the

nuthnr of evil thai they would not allow him to be said

to create an infidel, because, according to their way of

dr!y,uiiig, an inlidei is a compound of inlidelity and. man,

and God is not the creator of infidelity.^ Abu Hasham

' A! SlvihnstRjii, . pud Poc- Spec, ^ Matraccv, ubi sup,, p 75, ex a

p. 215 Shaljiiataui. * Idetr.. ibid.

' Idem, a7id Auttor ftl MawakL'', ' Al SJiahrisL, ?.piiii J'oc i>. 215.

ibkt, p. ilS. ^ Idem, ibid., p. 242.
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and bis father, Ahn AM id -Tubbai. were both r-^Iebrat^d

ten rheir al-:ill in 3chola^ti^• Jiviaiiy.'

The Nad- A The N'udhainians, oi' foUcvvers of [brahirn al iVudham,

Tho haT)T3fj read nooks of i>li]!osopiiy, set up n iie"\v fie<^t

and iriingining h*^ could nor buff.cieutly remove Gop from

being lh(^ anchor of evil without dives>tip^,' him of his

power m respeci thereto taught that no i^ower uuglit to

h^ ascribed to G^^D con.'^prnimr evil v\<^ rebellions acfcion-i;

but this he affirmed agaiihit tlie opinion of his own dis-

ciples, whu anoffftiJ that Coo could do evil, but did not

because of its turpitude.- ' 'f hjs opinion as to the Qui in's

being created we have spoken ekewheTe.^

TheHAyv 5. T-ie Hfl\ atians, SO named from Ahmad Ibn Hayat,

who had been of Uk.' se<;t of the Nudhainians, but broached

som'. new notions on reading the philosophers. His

peciTiiar opinions weie: i. That CJirist was the eternal

Word incarnat';;, and took a true and real body, a.id will

judge all creature* in the life to come :
- he also farther

assert r'd that th^re aie two OoDf? or Creator';— the one

eternal, viz., the most high Gor>, and tlie olher not eternal,

viz., Christ'—whioli opinion, though Dr..PDccck u)>:es

the same as an argument that he did nut ligh ly under-

stand the t'hristinn uiysteries,** if' not raurh different from

t»iui of the Avians and Sooinians. 2. That there js a

sa'jce.ssi^c- transjuigratiou of the .<oul froni one body into

anothei', and Uiat the la.-^t Viodv will enjoy the reward or

sutler ti>e punisbTiient due to each soul;^ an'l 3. Tliat

Goii will he seen at the reiurrectiou, not with tiie bodily

e}"es. hot. those of che understaading.^

The ,i»i!- 6, The dahidhians, or followers of Aniru Ibn r)ahLr,

sumanied aj .inhiali a groat doctor of the .Mutarihtes,

J Ibii Kbiliiian, in Vitis Lortni ^ Al Shahnst.. al Maw^Vif t^t Ibn
- Al SUahriot.; vibi ruo.', pp. 24 1, Jvussi, apu-.i Poi' Spec ubi sup. y.

24.2, Vjde MiHTiic- . PrcKJ.. part 3, 219

p 74. * Vide PfK. SpfcC-.-itjt'l

' a^-e snp-^a, ^fcx.. 111, p. ijj. ' Marraoc. et al Shabrisi , ab; sup
* Al Shanri«t. , abi bup., p. 2,'ft; * Menace, ibid,, p. 75.

Abulfaraj:. p 167.
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and very much adTuired for the elegance of liis- com-

posures 1 who differed from his brethren iiL that he

imagined that the damned would not be eternally tor-

mented in hell, but would be chajiged into the nature of

lire, and that the fire would of itself attract them, without

any neces.sity of their going into it.^ He also taught that

if a man believed God to be his Lord and Muhammad the

apostle of God, he became one of the faithful, and was
obliue-j to nothing farther," His peculiar opinion as to

the Quran has been takfn notice of before^

7. The IVJuzdiirians, who ecobraeod the opinioiis of [saTiieMu^.
. 1J1 11 r

dilrUiis.

Ibn Subaih al Mu:iaar, and those veiy absurd ones; for,

besides his uotinns relating to the Qurau,"" he went so

direetiy counter to the opinion of those who abridged

Cod of rite power to do evil, that he affirmed it possible

tor God to be a liar and unjust.** He also pronounced

him to be an infidel who thrust himself into the supreme

government:' nay, be went so far as to assert men to be

iufidela wliile they said " There is no God but God;' and

evori condemned all the rest of mankind as guilty of

infidelity, upon which Ibrahim Ibn al Sandi asked him

whether paradise, who.se breadth equals that of hcaveu

and earth, was created only for him and two or three

more who thought as he did ? to which it is said he could

return no ansiwer.**

8. The Basharians, who maintained the teneta of Bashar xbo Bnsh-

Ibu Mutamir. the master of al Muzdar,^ and a principal

man among tiie Mutazilites. He differed in some thingcj

from the general opiniun of that sect, carrying man's free

agency to a great excess, nuiking it eveu iudepondent;

and yet he thought God might doom an infant 10 eternal

punishment, but granted he would be unjubt iu so doing.

^ Vide D'HerbGl., Bill. Orient., ' "^Mdc ibid., ai''^ p. ii2.

art. Giahedh ' Al Shahrist., apuJ Poc, p. 241.
'' Al Shahriet.. ubi «op., p. 260 ' Marr.'icc, r.bi snp., p. 75.

^ Manaec, ubi ^up. ** Al Shrihrist., ubi '^up., p. 220.
* Sect. TIT., ['. 1 '3 ^ J-'oc. Spec.,, p. 221
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He taught that God is not always obliged t\> do that which

is best for if he pleased he co'iM make iiJl men true

believers. Thnse sectaries also held that if a man repent

of a mortal siij and al'terwaids return to 1I, he will be liable

to suffer the punishment due to the former transgression.^

The Thaniu q The Thanininians, wlio follow, Tharnacna Ibn Basilar,

a chief Mutazilite. Their peculiar opinions were : j Thai,

sinners should reirtain in hell for e'er. ?. That free

actioTi'3 have no producing author. 3. That at the resur-

rection all inlidcls, idolaters, atheists, Jews, Christians.

Magians, and heretics shall he reduced to dust^

TheQMa- jQ The Qodaiiftus. which is really a more ancient

name than that of MutazihteSj Mabad si Johnj and hi.H

adherent* being 30 called, who disputed the doctrine oi

predestififition before Wasil quitted his uiast^r-'* lor

which reason .'i^ome use the denomina'ulon of Qadarians as

more extensive than the othp'-. avid ron-.prehend all the

Mutazih.fes wnder it*' 'l'\n>h seer d^^ny absolute prsdes-

tmatjon, sayiug thBt evil and injustice ougi't noi:. to be

a-tributeu to God, but to n'lan, who is a free agenf. and

may tbeietore be rewarded or punished for his actions,

which Gutt has grnnted hitr, po^ver either to do or i/j let

alone.'' A:vd iienoe it is said they 8r«i called Oadanans

bec?a;se they deny al Qadr, or God's absolute decree;

though others, thinking it not so pro pet to affi>; a name

to a seo-t from a dottriiip which they '"^ornbat. will have it

come from Qadr or Q,vdruf: ie, powe^^ because they assert

man's pov/T^r to act freely.'^ Those, hov/evpr, who cive

the nau>e of Qadanans to the Nfutazildeb are tiieir

enemies, for tMey disclaim it, and ;.:ive d. to tnaii antago-

nirjts, Ihe Jabarians who likewise refuse it '<,?, an infsinous

appeUivtJon.'' because MnhHTnrp'id 15. said to liave decJaied

- "Marr-cc, utji 'ap '- A\ Shri^niii.. Vi'jf-. Pi,.:. Sp'i':,

' Idavn.'ibid pp '.^35 Hud 24.0. «ic

3 A\ S'\9hrisu ^' VicJ'i Voc Spe«:., ibid, p 23H
•* vU FirHi^iat). VidB Poc cip'.-c , ' A! Mui^ai risi al Sha.hn'.st Via-,

pjj. 231, ^32, and 214 '.bid., p. 23?.
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the Qadai'ians to be the Magians of his foUowots'' But
whkt th*'. opinion ui the^n Qadanans in Muhammad's
time was is very 'inceriair.. The Mutazilites say (.he

name belcngs to those who assert pie<1esti nation and

make Gou the anther of good and evil,^ viz. the Jabarians .

but all the other Muhainmadaj! seets agree to fix it ou

the NTutajriilites, v/ho, (ht-y say, are Jike the Ma;;jars in

establishing two principles, Light -jt God the o.uiiior

of good; fiiid Darkntss or the devil the author 01 eviJ,:

but this canijct absolutely be said of the Mntp^ilites,

for diey (at least the geriurality of thern) .ssciibe men's

good deeds to GOD, bub their e\il deeds to ihemselves,

ntcpjiing thereby that man has a fvfy liberty nud power

to i\o either good or evil, snd is njaster of his actions,

and for this reason it is that the other Muhamrnadan,^

call rhern Mi)gisi!.s because they assert another author of

actjous besides God^ And indeed it is a difficult m?.tter

to say 'jvhnt Muhammad s own opinion was in this matttji
3

for on the Oiie side the Ou'^n itself is pretty plain for

£ibi.'.>!\ite predr^i^tinarion, and many sayings ci Muhammnd
are recorded to that pvrpose* and one in particular,

wherein he introduces Adam ard Moses disputins befoi'e

Gof; ii' tins rrtanri«-r-. ''Thou/' .says Moses, ''arL Adam.
whom God created, ar.d ariTnated v/ith the breath of life

grid caused to be worshipped by the angels, and placed in

p&ii^dise, frorr^ wheuce rnani<ii;d have been expelled for

thy fault. " whereto Adam ar^swered, "Thou art Moses,

whom GoJD chose for h:is apostle, and intrusted with his

"Word by giving thee the tables of tha lav/, and whom \\'z

vouchsafed to admit Ic discourse with himselt: how many
years dost then find the iav/ v/as written betcre 1 v^as

created:" S;iys Mo?es, '' Fort;y " "And d'v?l thou noL

find," replied Ad:iai^ ' these words therein, 'Ar^A Adam
rebelled aoamst his Lord and tra n 351 1 &£5ed '

<" "' wliich

' Ai Mulii.ri/i, s\ f^ilP.h^!St. ^c., ^ Vide Poc. ib'. I
. p. 233, itt.

ibiri - Idem ibid. * Vid9 ibid
,
p. 237.
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Moses confessing, " Dost thou therefore blame me," con-

tinued lit?, "for doing that which Gi>D wrote of me that I

should do forty years before T was created ? nay, for what

was decreed concerning me fifty thousand years before

the creation cf ht-avuii and earth 7 " In the conclusion

of which dispute Muhamrnad declared that Adara had

the better of Moses.^ On the other side, it is urged in

the. liehalf '•i the Mutazilites, that Muhammad deciarlng

that the Qadanans and Alurjiaas had been cursed by thp

tonjTue.s of seventy prophets, and being -asked whu the

Qadarians were, answered. " Tliose who assert that God
predestinated them to be guilty of rebellion, and yet

panishes them tor it." A\ Hasan is also said Ui have

declared that God sent Muhammad lo the Arabs while

they were Qadarians or Jabniians, and laid their sins

upon Gon : and to confirm tlie matter, this sentence of

the Qun'iu is quoted: 2 "\Vh<^n they conindt a filthy

action, they say, We found our tathers practising the

same, and God hath commanded as so to do : Say, Verily

God commandeth not filthy actions." ^

Th«su4- 11. The Sifatians held the oppo.site opinion to the

Mutazilites in re.spect to the eternal attributes '''f Gol»,

>vhich the\^ atfirnied. nialaug no distinction between the

essential attribittes and those of operation ; and hence

tj'iey were named Sifatian% or Attribntists. Their doc-

trine was that 01 the first "Muhammadans, who were not

yet acquainted with these nice distinctiouc: bi:L this st-cu

afterwards mlroduced another species of declarative attri-

butes, or such as were necessarily used in historical narra-

tion, as hands race, eyes, &c.. winch tliey did not otTer to

explain, but conttnted hemselves snth saying they were

in tbp law, and that they called them declarative attri-.

hutfe.?.* However, at length, by giving variou.-i explica-

tions and interpretations of these artnbiites, tliey divided

' ]bn al Alliii", «1 Bokhiri, aputl ^ ,\J Mularrizl, ripud •^uurt . p|

Poc Spec , p. 236. Z37, i3S.

Cap. 7, V. «y. *- A.1 Siuhmt., .^^oc. Spec, p 2.'.^.

tun
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itito juany different opiiuoru: : ^orne, oy taking' the words

ill the. literal sense, ffli into the notion of a likeness cr

^imilittule between CJ-OD and created beings; to which it

is said the Ivaraites among the J«ws, who ai^e for the

literal .interpretation of Moses's law had shown thein the

way ;
^ orhers expiaineii them, in another manner, say-

ing thai no creature was like Oqt>, but that they neither

understood noi- thought it necessary to explain the precise

signification of thf words, v/bich seem txj alifirm the same

of both, i.L bein^ snfTieient to believe that OoD hath no

companion or similitude. Of this opinion was Malik Ibn

Aiis, who declared as tu the expression of God's sitting

on his thione, in particular, tiiat thougli tiie nicaning i.^

known, yet the ma/uuer is unknown; and that it is ne-

cessary to bedeve it, but heresy to make any questions

about it.-

The sects of the Sifjitians are :
—

I. Tho Asharians, the followers of Abiii Hasan al xho AsUa-

A.sharf, who was first a Mutazilite, and the schoiai of

Abu xili al Jobbvii^ but disagreeing from Ins master in

opinion as to Gop's being bound (is the Muiazilites

assert) lo do always that which is best or most exj>edjent,

lef't Idm and ^et up a new sect of himself. Tiie occasion

of th)5 ditlereiiCfe was the pulting a cast- concerning three

broihcrs, the tirst of whom lived in obedience to Con, tiie

second in rebellion against him, and the third died an

mfant. Al Jobbai being asked what he thought would

beconte of them, answecei!, that tlie nrst would he re-

warde.ti in j)aradise the second punished in ttolh and the

third rieirher rewarded nor punished. " But what." objected

ai Ashari. "if the third say Lord., if thou haast givoii

me longer life, that T might have ente-red paradise with

ray believing brother it would have been better for ine?"

T(> which al Jobbai replied, "That Gol> would answer,

I knew that if thou hadst lived longer thou would >t

• V ide P&c. Spec, ibid., p. 2^4 '" V>de-euiid iliid
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Opinions
rcfT^riiiDfr

the attri-

butes of

Gcd.

have been a wicked pertion, and therefore cast into helJ."

"Then," retorted al Ashan', " the second will say, Lord,

why didst thou not take rae away while 1 'a-hs an infant,

as <hou didst my brother, that 1 might not have deserved

to be punished for my sins uor to be cast into hell?"

To which a] Jobbai could return no other answer than

thnt God prolonged hLs life t(j crive him an opportunity of

obtainjiig t"hf highest degree of perfection, which was best

for hini, but al AshaH demanding further why he did

vol for the same reajion grant the other a longer life, to

whom it would hiive been equally advantageous, al Joblai

was so put to it, that he asked whether the devil possessed

him. ">^o," says al Ashari, " but the master's ass will not

pQtis the bridge/'^ t'.e.^ he is posed.

The opinions of the y\shar/ans were : i. That they

dlowed the attributes of GoD to be distinct from his

f^ssence. yet so as to forbid any comparisom to be made
between God and his cieaiures ^ This was also the opinion

of Ahmad Ibu Hanbaj, and David al lispaharii. and othei:^,

who herein followed Malik Ibn Ans, and were so cauuioas

of any assunilation or Qou to created beings, that they

deciared whoever moved his hand while he read t.liese

words. " I have created with my hand." or stielchp<l

forth his fmsrei in repeating ihis saying uf Muhammad,
"The heart of the. believpr is between two fmgei's of the

Merciful," ought to have his band and linger cut oft";
"''

and the reasons they gave for not oxplainiag any such

words %vere, that it is forbidden in the Quran, and tiiat

such explications weie neciessarily founded' on coniectuvo

and opinion, from wlurli nn man ougnt to speak of the

p;ttribntes of God,. because the words of the yv.mn mi^ht

by that means come to be iiuderstood differently from the

author's meaning, nay, sojue have been so superstitiously

t;cru].ulons in this ma+ter ^ not" to allow the words hand,

;.{iud Vtif;.. iibi suj).. p. 2yj, i.c. Ibr.

Kii.illik;iii 111 Vita ?.l Jobbri

* A^l -Siiiliris.'... apuu Poc, Spec.,]),

* ld4ui, apud eun-J.; p. 223. &c.
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face, and ti-.e like when they occur in the Qurar: to be

rendered into Persian or any other language hu\ require

Lht'tn to.be read in the very oviojual words and iliis tliey

call the safe way ^ 2. As to predestination, thpy held Ihaf

God hath one eternal will, which is applied to whatsoever

lie willeth, both of his own iif-tiORi and those of men, so

far us they are created by biaJ, but not as they are acquired

ot; gained by thorn, that he vsilletti botl: their good and

their evil^ their profit and their hurt, and as he wiileth

and kno^veth he willeth conceinin!^ men tliat which he

knoweth, and liath coiumauded the pet> to write the same

in. the Preserved Tahle and tliis is his decree and eterna/l

immutable counsel arid purpose.'- They also went so far

afi to say that ir, may be agreeable to the way of GoD that'

inan should be commanded what he i^ not able to perform.^

But while fchey allow man 30rae power, they seem to

restrain it to such a power as cannot produce auything

new ; only God, say they, so orders his providence that

he creates, after or under and together with every created

or new power, an. ar^i-ion which is ready whenever u man
wills it and sets about it ; and thi^. action is called C^.sb,

i.e., Acquiaition, being in respect to its creation, from God,

but in respect to it« being profluced, employed, and

acquired, from man.'* And ttu.s being generally esteemed

the ortiiodox opinion, it njay not be improper favtl'er to

explain rhc Hume m rhe wtirds of .'sonie other writer'^ Tiic

elective actions of men, says one. fall underthe power of

God alone; nor is their own power effectual thereto, but

Cod causelh to exist in man pov/er and choice; njid if

th«re be no impediment, he (iauseth his action to exist

also, 'subject to his powei:', and joined with that and his

choice ; which action, as created, is to be ascribed 10 God,

but as produced, employed, or acqaiied to man:* So that

by the acquisition of an action is properly meant a man's

'' Vide Poc Spoc. ibid. * Idtem, iliid., \j 246.
- Al Shabvist., 'ipudeuud p- 245., * .M Shahn-i , apud Poc Sp.;r. p

&C.
'

245: iiC
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joi'uin^ or coriDf-cling tlie same with his power and will,

yet allowini.; herein no impressicn ov inllut-.nce yu the

existcuoe thereof, savp only that it is sii ject t<> hi.s po'A'ei/

Othejs, however, who are also on the side oi al Ashau,

and reputed orthodox, explain the mat-ter in a different

manner and grant the impression or intJuence of the

created power of ]nan on his action, and that this power

is whsLt IS called Acquisition.'^ But tlie point wiU be stili

clearer if we hear a third author, who rehearses the various

opinions, oj expiioationj; of the opinion of thi.'; sec-^ in the

followmg words, viz. :—Abu'i Huson al Ashan Jissferts ail

the actions or men to he subject to the p)0\ver of God,

being created by him, and that the power of man hath no

influen e at all on that which he is empowered to do, but

thai buth the power and what is subject thereto fall

under the power of God. Al Qadhi Abu Baqr says tha the

essence or substance of the action is the effect of the

power of God, but its being either an action of obedience,

as prayer, or an action of disobedience, as fornication, are

qualities of the action, which p>roceed from the power of

man. Abdal Malik, known by the tide of Iniam ai Hai-a-

niain, Abul Bu.-rlu cc Basra, and other learned men, held

that the actions of men are effect-ttd by the power which

God hath created in man, and that GoL caoseth to exist

in man both power and will and ihac thib power and will

do nec'.-<ssnTily produce that which man is empowered to

do; and Abu Ishaq al Isfarayain taught that that which

maketh impie&.s.ion or bath inflnenc? on an action is a

compound ot the power of GOJ) a.nd the power of man.^

The same author observes that theil* ancestors, perceiving

a manifest difference between those thinge which are the

ehects 01 the election of nun and those things which are

the necessary effects (-f inanimate agents, destitute both

ot knowledge and choice and being at the same time

^ Aucior Srtarh al Mawakif. ajjud ^ Auctor Sboih al Taw^li^a. api!-!

e«.ind., p. 247. eund. ibid., p. 248 A,c.

' AlShshitst., ibid, p 24S
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pressttd by the arguments which prove that Goi* is the

Cr<^tor of all things, and cooseqiieTifcly of those tbingp.

vrhjcli are doue by men, zr, concJliate the matter, choKe

the middle way, asserting actious to proceed from tiie

povver uf God and the acquisition of man^ God's way of

dealing with his servants being, that when ruan mtendeth

obedience, God oreateti) in him an action ot obedisnee ;

and when he intendeth disobedience, he createtli in him

an action of disobedience; so that man seenieth to be tlie

ellective producer of his action, though he really be not.^

But this, proceeds the same wriier, is again pressed with

its ditilcultieb, beeause the very intention of the mind is

the work of God, so th;it no man hath any share in the

producti:)n of his own actions: for which reason the

anciejiti^ disapproved of loo nice an inquiry into this

point, the end of tlie dispute concerning the same being,

ior the most part, either the raking away of all precepts,

positive as ^ ell ns negative, or else the associating of a

oompanion with GoD, by introdncmg some other indepen-

dent agent besides him. Those, therefore, who would

speuk more accurately, use this form: There is neither

compulsion nor free liberty but the way lies between the

two : the power and will in man being both created by

God, though the merit or guilt be imputed unto man.

Yet, after all, it is judged the safest way to follow the

steps of the prlraitive Muslims, and, avoiding subtle dis-

putations and too curious inqniries, to leave the knowledge

01 this matter wholly nuto God." 3 As to mortal sin, the

"^ AuclovShaih al TaWiJiya, ibid. free will is tie.Tled o; p'-off.i^so.

pp. 249^ 250. Thereii'. tlie Moorish author, having
2= Idem, ibid

, pp. 250, 25). Ttrust mentiuned tbe two opposite opliiions

ihe reader will not be oifende<i it, as of the Qudsirjand, who aliuw free

a further iUustra-tiOD of what h«s will, and the Jaharians, whe tua-ke

been snid On this subject, (in pro- mu.n a necessary Hgent (tde formpr
duoiog of whicii I have purposely of whioh opirn'jns, he s.v/b. seenis to

kept ro Hie original Muhanmiadan approach nesu^st tu that of the
exptessiojis) I transcribe a passage greater part of (Christians and of

or two from a postscript stilijoiued the Jev.-s), declares the true opinion
to the epistlfc I have quoted above to lie th.'tt of the Sunnis, who a3-

(§ 4t P> SS)- ii' which the point, of sert that ni;»u hath power and will
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Their views Ashari'.ins taught, that if .a believer guilty of such sin die

wilhout repenLarce his sentence is to be left with Gou,

Avhethof he pardon him out of mercy,, or whether the

pvuphet intercede for him (according to that saying re-

curdej of him, " My intercession shall be empioyed for

those amor.g my people who shall have been guilty of

gi'ievons cnmea "j or whether be punish him in proportion

to his demerit and afterwards, through his mercyj admit

hiTTi into p;iradise but that it is not tu be supposed he

to choose, goo't rmcl evd. and ''.aTi

moreovei- know he iliall bfe rtwar-ded

if he .Jo well, .tnd shall he puiii.-.lic(l

if he do in ; but Tliat b>: ilej'enr'y^

n"! W!lh,'^iai)'.liiit;, on OoD's pow-er,

and -wiUGlh, rf Gou wiUcth, hat net

Otherwise Then he proceeds bii^Dy

to refute the two extreme opliuor.j,

and tirsl to prove thaf crt the Qadt*

TJcns, though it "be agreeatle t<>

rr'':c's justiye, inconsistent v\iib his

attviirt.ites of wisdom hwX power:
"Sapient-ia enini Dei," sajs he.

"cOM)pi'e1"eij(iit/ quicqviid fuit et fu-

turum e.-,t ah eeteinilat.o in fiiiern

usi'(Ue n\)indi ?t postea. 'fit its nav^t

ab atterno onrnift opera (reatiDaruni,

sive bona, £ivr> iriiua. qua; fuerint

ci'eata cum pobenlia Dei. et,- ejua.

Jibrrrn et lifitevmiimta veJiiutatf. r-i-

CuL ipsi visum fuit. Denique navit

eurn q\ii t'uwirua erar rnalu.s. et ta-

men ci-f»fi\^t eum, et sitjiiliter honam,
querr. etiain cresvii ; iieque 'legstri

potfeiit Cjuin, 6i ipii libuisiei potiiisset

o»nnr!S Ck'eare boiio?. ; piacuit t;ttrii-ii

Deo cieare hoiids et malo.^. cum Deo
soli sit ab.<'iiutu. et libera, voluntas,

et perfecta electio, et nou hoiniin.

Ita eTiitfi Sa,loTiDon in siijs frovei-hiis

c|i>ir, Vitani et inoiC'.'jn, bf.niim efc

maiuin, divitJab et. paaper'l;ti.e7A tsse

e;t veairft a Deo Christiavn t,'t>&m

diciint S. Paulinr. ,-iixisso in sui'-i

epistoli.s ; Divfet etiain luturi) tlgiif
,,

quare facts inium vas ad Itoi.-orejr..

et abud vas fl<l contuniPlifi.m ? Cum
igitur rriisei' hoinf' fnerit iTeatus i
voiuntate Dei ft potenha, nihil alinri

potest tnbni ipii qi iifi ip,^i=- se-usu^

cognoSceudi et ssiitiendi .iii bene v^l

Bit.

; facial-. Qua? uiucti rausa (id

.seiisos rogiifiscdiidi) erit ejua

glr.iiae vel po^rfb r;in?a : per ffileiri

eniin senaUTTi uovit q>iid bov.i vel

mail id versus D-i' pr;iefept-i f.^earit."

'I'liis opiiiioij <A the Jaliarian-^, .m
rhe olhe.r baari, he rejects %s crm-

trary to rmn'.-^ cnuscSiiustir-.s of hi-^

own yo\vpr and choice, and incon-

sistent with Go<d's jiistiaf, and Iu.s

h;i viiijr i^iNt-n iiianltind laws, to the
obiei'vino- Or tv6n,\£;i-essiri^ oi wmrh
he lia'^ annexed rewi.rds .Qiid punisili-

nients After this he proceeds to

explain the third opi^ii^^ii in the fol-

lowj'ite words; "Tertia Opuiin Zunis
(i.e., Sonnit.'iriiin) qua; vtia, est,

afliTinat humini pot^.'^tatem e^se, sed

limiUitefu i ?ua causa, id es!., depevi-

deiiLeiLi a. L)ri potent la I't xtlnntate,

et propter illa,in cognitioiieiii qua
d«libtrat boe vel inale feeere, es.sc

digniiui tHen;i vel pra^mio. Mani-
t'estum e;it in neternitate non fuiasi'

aljarn poteiitiam piseter I>ei r.ostri

oir.iiipirtentis, e cuius t'^^l^'ifia pei:-

debant onn3ii;i pos.sil>Dia, id esi, quae

poterant; esse, cum ab ipso fuerint

cresta. Saplentis verb Dei novjt

fetiarn qu« non sunt fiitura : et po-

teniia ejus, etsi non creaverit ca.

pritiAi:: tjunen. si ity. Deo plactiisset.

Tta novii sSpienria Dei i\\vji orani

irTipoSsTbiba, id es' . qu;B non pofteiaiit

esse : quie. i3n-ieji rriJiio pacto pen-

Qan'c ab ejos poteni.ia -, ab ejus enim
potentia nulla j^endeiit nisj possi-

bilia.. Dicirniis enim a Dei piitentla

nor. pendere ci'oaie Deum a bum ipsi

sifnile/T!. nee creare .rjiquid qu^il

moveatur €t qiues'.:at simui eodem
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witt ryroain for ev«-r in hell wit}> the infidf^ls, seeing it i?

declared that whoevertshall have faith in his heart hut of

the weight of fin ftuL, shall be delivered from hell-fire.'

And this is generally rfeeived for the orthodox doctrine

m this point, and h diaojetrically oppositu to that of the

Mutazilites.

These were the more rational ^ifatians, but the ignorant

part of them, not knowing how otherwise to explain the

expressions of the Quran relating to the declarative attri-

butes, fell into most gross and absurd opinions, making
Goi> corporeal and like created beings.^' Such were—

2. The Mushahbihites. or AssimilatoriS, who allowed ai'heMusLtt»)

resemblance between God and his creatures,^ supposing

tejn}>OTe, cum haec fiinl ex iini)Os«ii-

bilibus : C'Uipreheii'Uc Unrrien s-ua

srijjieiitia tale alitjiiid iiofj peudeie

ab :-ju3 poteniifv. V pottntia iyjtur

bei ps^ndet solum quod potts': esse,

et posSiibilL' e»t Cfs.sts quie semper
pr^rain est dare esse pov-tibilibu^. tt

SI hoc j^eiiitus coynoscamn.s, coyrn-f.

cernuo p:>.rilfi' omae qiiod est, seu

fiit,uiinn est, sive ^iiat Optra Lio.^tni,

fcive quidvis aliiid. pciiderfi a .-ola

polttitia Dtfi. Jit hoc rion pnvatiin

iutelligituf.. ued in getere rie onmi
e.'i quod est et niovetur, sivt in ccelis

eive iu tciffi ; et nec aliqur. potentia.

j>olest impediri Dei potentia.. cuim

nulla alia potentia absolute sit ptff'

t»'r Ii)ei ; poleutia vero r,0!-trri, rion

c.^t a sf. iiisi h I)'»i putertio. : et ch/ti

polentiR imslra dicitur esse a, cau.-it

bua. ideo diciir.iis po'ttltiaui uostrait)

t'.-,.se straiimiis oornparataiB eiini po-

tentia I'wi : eo eiiim inodo quo fttm-

mcn movetur 0. oj^ta iiiari=. ita neis-

tr.i poteutia et \'oltint.i.ft n Dei poif-ii-

tia. Itaqut- Dei poteniia senipe'-

est parata etiarrj U^! occidpudiiiii ali

tpiem ; ut ai qui'- bonjinein occidai.

noti JicuiiUi poteiitia huiiiiuis I'J

jac-fcuin. :ie(l actbrna. poteutia Dei :

erroi- euiin pst id tvibin^rti poi^utia!

hominis. Ptittnt.ia fuiiu l>ei, cum
Seuiper sib parats. et &ute ipsuni

honnneTTj, ad O'cirieuduiii , si Su;A

honiinis poteutia id factum esse

dicerenius, ft tuoreretur, poteritia

,sauo Dei (qme auto erat) jjiuj ibi

o.^.-iet fi'usti'a : quia poist luoi It^ru non
potest potentia De; eum ittruni occi

der<r ; ex quo sv.-(]ueietui: potentiaiu.

Dei iuipediri h potenfia hominij. et

poteDtiaoi boniiuis ;iuteiie ut aute-

cellere potentian; I>ei ; quod est ali-

surdnm '^t irapo^sibitp. Igitur Deu.i
est. qui oijf.ry tur a-terna su& potcn-
tia : si vero liomini injiciatur culpa,

sive in tali hondcidio, sivi:- in aliiii

hoc eat quantiiiu ad prtt'ctptA et

legem. Huiiifui tribuitiir sob^m
opua exteriit', et ejub elftcriu, quct

est a voluutate ojus tt pf'teiuia ;

nou verb interct;,— Hoc e^L punctuui
iliud indivisibilf et Becietum. quod
It pauwsaimis fapitiii, ut sapir-ntiaai-

nnh Sidi At)0 Hainel Elgflceli {i.e.,

DoDiinaa ^Vbu Harmu! a! Ghjizilli)

affiiinat (cujus spiiitui Dt-us oonct'-

d.'.t {^loiiam, Anaen !) se<:iuentibud

vf-rbi^ : Ita abditum et profuudiiii,

et atiHttiiSuuj obt iutfilligf-re jiunct-urti'

illuri Lib*'ri Ari;it.jji. ut neque chai'-

RCt<rei ad scribeudum, neque, ullue

rr.tiones &d t-xperjiu^uduui aulhciaht,

et oniiies, quotquot de hac r« locuci

sunt, hacr.serunt coufusi ifi ripa, l.inti

<-L tain spacJoii iTjaiis.
"

' Al Sbahri3t , apud Poe.. p. 25S.
' Viap I'oc, ibid., p. 25s, &*...

J

Abulfai., p 167, (fee.

^ Ai Maws'lrif, apud Fox:., ibid
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him to be a figure comi osed '"^' n^embers or parts, eilhca

spiritual or corporeal, and capable of local motion, of

ancent and descent, &c.^ Some of this sect inclined to

the opinion of the Huldlians. who believed that the divine

nature niighi be united \vith the human in the same per-

son ; for they granied it possible that God might appear

in a human form, as Gabriel did ; and to confirm their

opinion they allege Muhammad's svords, that he s^aw his

Lord in a most beautifa] f\)rm. cmd Moses talking with

God face to face.- And
ji .. Kara- 3. Thc Karamians, or followers of Muhammad Ibn

Mujassa- Karam, called also Mujassamians or Corporalists, who not

only admitted a resemblance between God and created

beings, but declared God to be corporeal.^ The more sober

among them, indeed, when they applied the word "body" to

God, would be understood to mean that he is a self-sub-

sisting being, which with them is the definition of body;

but yet some of them affirmed him to be finite, and cir-

cumscribed, either on all sides, or on some only (as beneath,

for example), according to dif[hrent opinions ;
* and others

allowed that he might be felt by the hand and seen by

the eye. Nay, one David al Jawari went so far as to say

that his deity was a body composed of flesh and blnod,

and that he had members, us haud;^, feet, a head, a tongue,

e}'es, and ears ; but that he was a body, howevt-r, not like

other bodies, neither was he like to any created being; he

is also said further to have affirmed that from the crown

of the head to the breast lie wa.= }ioriow, and from the

breast downward solid, and that he h-.id black curled hair.^

These most blasphemous and monstrous notions were the

consequence of the literal acceptation- of those passages in

the Quran which figurtvtively attribute corporeal actions

to God, and of the words of Muhammad Avhen he said

^ AI Shahrist., r.puJ eund., ibid., ' Al Shahriet., uti sup.

])• 226. * Idem, ibid., p. 225.
- Viie Marracs., Prodr., part ;. ^ Idem, ibid., -'p. 2Z0. 227

1- 76.
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that God creai'^d man in his own image, and tliat himself

had felt the fingers (^f God, v^"hich he laid cm his back, to

he cold. Besides which, this sect are cliaj-ged with father-

ing on their prophet a great number of spurious and forged

traditions to support their opinion, the greater pan wiiereof

they borrowed from tlie Jews, who are accused as naturally

prone to assimilate God to men, so that they describe him

ix^ weeping for Noah's flood till his eyes were sore.^ And,

indeed, tliough we grant ilie Jews may have imposed on

Muhammad and his followers in many instances, and told

them as solemn truths things which themselves believed

not or had invented, yet many expressions of this kind

are to be found in their writings ; as when they introduce

God roaring like a lion at ever)' watch of the night, and

crying, " Alas ! that I have laid waste my house, and

suifered my temple to be burnt, and sent my children into

banishment among the heathen," &c}
The Jabarians, who are the direct opponents of the The Jaba-

Q'^darians, denying free agency in men, and ascribing his their van-

actions wholly unto God.^ They take their denomination natiuns.^""*

from al jahr, which signifies necessity or compulsion

;

because they hold man to be necessarily and inevitably

constrained to act as he does by force of God's eternal and

immutable decree.* This sect is distinguished into several

specie^, some being more rigid and extreme in their opi-

nion, who are thence called pure Jabarians, and others

more moderate, who are therefore called middle Jabarians.

The former Avill not allow men to be said either to act or

to have any power at all, either operative or acquiring,

asserting that man can do noihing, but produces all his

actions by necessity, having neither power, nor will, nor

choice, any more than an inanimate agent ; they also de-

clare that rewarding and punishing are also the effects of

necessiiy; and tlie same thev say ol' the imposing of

' Al Shaliri^t., ibid , pp, 227, 2.^S. ^ A'^ide Abulfarag. p. 16ft.

^ Tahn. Berachoth, c. I. Yiik- "^ Al Sliahrist , al Mawikif. et Ibn
P'^c, ubi sup., p. 22S ai Kujsu', apud Pre., ilud, p. 23?, &c.
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counnarids. This was the doctrine of the Jabnuans. the

foUoweis of Jahm Ibn SefMiin, who likewise held that

pariidise and hell "will vanish pi be annihilated after-

those who are destined thr>reto respectively shail have

entered tliem. so that at last there will remain no exissticg

being besides God ;
- supposing those words of the Quran

which declare that the inhabitants of pai-rulise and of Lell

shall rv-nn;:in therein tor ever to he hyperboiica; only, and

iatend<?d for corroboration, and not to denote an eternal

daralicn m reality.^ Th^ laederate Jabaiiaus are those

who ascribe some pow^r to inau, but such a power as iiath

no iniiiience on the action ; for as to thcs-e wlio grant the

powf^r of man lo have a cert?^!!: inOuf-nce on the action,

vi^hich iuliueuee is called Acr|uisition. some^ will not admit

them to be called Jabansns, though oihers reckon tliose

:dso to be called middle Jaharinns, and to cutifpnd f.<r the

TOJdule cpiuiun between absolute necessity and absolute

liberty, who attribute to man Acquisition or conciuTence

in piO'luGinff ^he action, ".^-hereby he gaineth oonimnidation

or blam:' (yet without admitting it to have any inlluence

on the action), and therefore make the Aiiharians a branch

of this j,ect.* Havifjg aeain mentioned the terui Acquisi-

tion, we inay perhaps h^ve i clearer idea of what the

MuH^niinadans nieau thtieby when told that it is defined

to be an cction directeJ to the obtaining of piolic ov the

removing of hurt, and for that, reason never applied to any

action of (tOd. wh'> acquireth to hiiuseif neither piofit nor

hiirr.^ Of tae mi<ldle u: luoderate dal-arians were the

Majaiians and the Diiddaiis The Najarians were the

a'-.K>:;''c!nt.s ot ai Hasan Ihn Maharainad al Najar, who
taiioh«'thai < lOD 'Vui he who ci'eatfcd the actions of men.

both ^ood and bad; and that man Acquired them, and also

thai uian'-? power tad an influence on the action, or a

' Al Shaiirist., al Mutarizzi^ el Tbn » Al Shahrist

al Xussa epud .and., pp 230. 243. * tbn a: Kussd et al Mawekif
Ac ' Ibi) Hi Kusaa, <jpud 1 00., ubi

' Hem, ibid
, p. 860. sap., p. 24c.
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certain co-uperation, which he called Acquisition; and

herei}! h^ agreed with al Ashari.^ The Dimiana were the

disciples of Uirar Ibn Amru. who lield also that mens
actions are really oreaied by God, and that man xeally

acquired theiu.' The Jabarians also say that Goii is abso-

lute Lord of his creatures., and may deal with them

according 10 hi? own pleasure, without reuderiiig account

to anv, iind that if he should admit ail men without dis-

tinction into paradise, it would be no impartiality, or if

he should cast them all into hell, it would be do mjus-

tice.^ And in this particular likewise they agree with ihe

Ashari6.ns. who assert the same,* and say that reward

is a favour from tror», and punishment a piece of justice}

obedience being by them considered as a sign only of

future reward, and transgression as a sign of future pun-

ishment.^

5. 'J'he Murjians, who are baid to be derived from the ihoMi.r-

Jabaiians.*^ These teach th:it. the judgment of every true

behever, who hath been guilty of a grievous sin. will be

deferred till the resurrection , for which reason they pass

no ijenlence on him in this world, either of abaolution or

condemnation. They also hold that disobedience with

' .Al Sliahri.^fc., apud euiid., p. 245, cr^fttura sit ejus, iiec facit cukjuarr.
- Idem, ibid. iiijuii.iin, etsi earn toniicTitu et

^ A.tinltaia5, y KiS, <!tc. pfjenif ifir.eri>i:j uitticiat : plus enim
* Al ShaliiisWrn, iibi sufj., p. 2^::. honi et evmniodi accepit ereatura

&,c. quarido acC'-'pil eise .% .^uo creators,
* SfiflHi ai Tswaliya, ibid. To the quiim nKoainiodi et diumi iiiiaiirlo

s;une etfect writf-s tlie MoorisL au P.b no dttmnata e.^t °t .-iitc la tot

thor (luoted abuvt, ironi wliom 1 will nieiitii et ptFiiis. Ifn,- r.nuia iiiteJ

vtr.lure to tran.^fiibe. the ffjilowiii^ ligiiu- .si i~i6ii3 absuluU! id laceret

passag"^. witli wbicii )ve conchidoshis '.>ua.ndo eniiu r>fcufc--, pietait ct niists-

T)is'coiir{)e on Fretwili ;
—

'" lutellri.-- ricoidia niotui^. e-iyd aIh.jiio.-' ut ijj&»

ttis fere luiniiie ri.aounvli novit Deuni st-rviauf, Doiiii'uui b)eut: anitiA •su;'

esse reotiini judicttn et jiisrum. iju; id biuit ex infiuit.i b.,)iitate ; et

nou itliter a.(tirif creatniiam qiifcni quaiiu'; ali4iii»s dtrelinouii., et pii-ui.*;

juste: eti.iui Deurn r^^st absolutami tt tOrmciUis AtHcit, (,-x jii.adtia el

Douiinum. et banc t»rbis iiiachioarn lectitiidbi'i. Jit ti».ud<^rii diiJiinis

essfc ftjus, et ab eo creatatii ; I^euiii otnn^'S uuRnas e>^.-u ju.stas- t-ufe a Duo
nulli^ debere jptiontm redd^^ro ii'ini veninnt, et nostra, taiituui cailp.T, et

quioxuid agal, aicat j;iiv propiiof-d>i

;

onir.ia bona ess* k pietaie et n:i«C'ii-

ct ita ahsobjtt polerit albcere praeinio cfirdia. ejus aifinita.''

vtl pu-iia qutm valt ciim oium.i '' Al iiliahjist; ubi sup., p 2^(j.
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faith hurteth oat. anci that, on the other hand, obedience

with infidelity proficeth not.^ As to the reason of their

name the learned differ, oecause of the different significa-

tions of its root, each of wliich they accommodate to some

opinion of the sect. Some think them so called because

they postpone works to intention, that is, esteem works to

be inferior in deo^ree to intention and profession of th*>

faith;- others because they allow hope, by asserting that

disobedience with faith hurteth not, &c. ; others take the

reason of the name to be their deferring the sentence of

the heinous sinner till the resurrection ;
^ and others theii-

degrading oi Ali, or removing him from the first degree to

the fourth
;
* for the Murjians, in some points relating to

f^e office of Imam, agree with the Kharijites. This sect is

divided into four species, three of wMch, according as ihey

l^appento agree in particular dogmas with the Khfirijites,

the Qad.^riaus, or the JaViarians, are 'iistinguished as Mur-

jians of those sects, and the fourth is that of the pure

Murjians, which last species is again subdivided into five

others.^ The opinions of Muqatil and Baahar, both of a

sect of the Murjians called Thaubanians, should not be

omitted. The former asserted that disobedience hurts not

him who professes the unity of God and is endued witli

faith, and that no true believer shall be cast into h<dl. He
al=;o taught that GoD will surely forgive ali crimes besides

infidelity, and that a disobedient believer will be punished

nt the day of resurrection on the bridge ° laid over the

midst of hell, where the flames of hell-fire shall catch hold

on hirn, and torment him in proportion to his disobedience,

and that he shall then be admitted into paradise.^ The
latter held that if GoD do cast the believers guilty of

grievous sins into hell, yet they will be delivered thence

after they shall have been sufficiently punished ; out that

^ Abulfarag, p. 169. - Idem, ibij.
' Ai Fimus:. '' See supra, Sect. IV., p. 147.
^ Ibu al Athir, nX Sfutani/i. " a1 ."^hahiist., uui sup., p. 257
* A I Shahrist., ubi sup., p. 254, ifec-
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it is neither possible nor consistent with justice that they

should remain tl;erein for ev^er; which, as has been ob

served, was the opinion of al Ash an'.

TIT. The Khiirijites are they who depart or revolt from iheKbia

the lawful prince established by public consent; aud'^"'""

thence coraes their name, which signines revolters ov

rebel? ^ The first who were so called were twelve thou-

sand men who revolted from Ali, after they had fought

under him at the battle of Saffain, taking offence at

his submitting the decision of his right to the Khalifat,

which Muawiyah disputed with him, to arbitration, though

they themselves had first obliged him to it.^ These were

also called Muhaqqimites, or Judiciariaris, because the

reason which they gave for their revx^lt was that AU had

referred a matter concerning the religion of God to the

judgment of men, wliereas the judgment, in such case,

belongt.d only unto GoD.^ The heresy of the Kharijites

consisted chiefly in two things :- - 1. In that they ai3irmed a

man might be promoted to the dignity of Imam or prince

though he was not of the tribe of Quraish, or even a

freeman, provided he was a just and pious person, and

endued with the other reqiusito qualifications ; and also

held that if ihe imam turned aside from the truth, he

might be put 10 death or deposed ; and that there was

no absolute necessity for any Imam at all in the world.

2. In that they charged Ali with sin, for having left an

affair to the judgment of men which ought to have been

determined by God alone; and w^nt so far as to declare

him guilty of infidelity, and to curse him on that account.*

In the 38th year of the Hijra, which was the year follow-

ing the revolt, all these Kharijitps who persisted in their

rebellion, to the number of four thousand, were cut to

pieces by Ali, and, as several historians ^ wTite, even to a

1 Ai Shahrist., iibi S'lp
, p. 2^11. * Idem. iKnd,

2 See Uckley's Hist, of Hio Sara- * Ab\i!feda, u.\ J&un.'lbi. Einia-

ceiis, vel. i. p. 60. &c cinus. p. 40.
•* Al Shahrist., ubi bn[v. p. 270.
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man . but oihevs say nine f'T them tsraped. ;iTid that two

tied into Orufin, two into Karman, twn Inro Sajistao, two

luto Mesopotamia, aud one to Tel Mawiun, and that

these propaj^ated their heres> iv tliosti places ihe same

remaining the^e to this dc\v.- The prin'.ipal ?;pou oE the

Kharijites, besides the. Miihaqqimites above mentioned,

are six, which, though they greatly differ among tbem-

stdves in other matters, yet agree in ttiese vi?., that they

absolntely reject Othman and Ali, preferring the doing of

this to the greatest obedience, and idl-jwino jLiarriages

to be coiitract'^d on no other terms ; that thty account

tliose who are guilty of grievous bins to be iniidtis : and

that they hold it necessary to resist tlie Imam when he

transgresses the law^ One sect of them deserves more

particular noti<'e, viz.

—

p.'^uiiar The A^'tiidians so called iroiu al Wail which signifies

wii.iians.
' the threats denounced by God against the wicked These

are the ai)ta2onists of the IMarjian^, and assert thai ]•«

wlio in guilty of a grievous sin ought to be declared an

infidel or apostate and wilJ be eternally punished in Y\^\\,

though Kh wc'je a true believer;- which opinion of tlieiis.

as has bcv^n observed, orcasioriod the rirst rise ot the

Mutazilites. One Jaafar Jbn Mubashshar, of the seci of

tJse Nudhamians was yet more sevfiie tlnn the Wdidians,

pronouncing- him to be a reprobate and a;i apnstaie who
steals but a grain of corn .3

ThcShi.ihb JV The Shi'dhs are the opponents of the KhaiijitCi;:

^i-tiHgiiish- thfjir name ptupeily signifies sectaries or ydherent^ in

irines. gCTi^^ral, but is peculiarly used to denote those of Ali fbn

Talib, who mainiain iiim to be lawful Khab'fah end Imam,
and that the supreme authority, both m spirituals and

tenipoiSiS, of right belongs to his desceudaius. notwuh-

standing they may be deprived of it by the injustice of

olliers or their own fear. They also tesrh that the office

' Al Shahristar] See Ocklej's * Abulfsr., p. 160 ; Al Sliahrist.,

Hist ot the Sr.»-acens ub' sup., p. apud Poe ^j.ec , p. vf'j

63. 2 Yi(j^ poc., ibid
J p. 257
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of Irrii^rn is not a cominon thing, depeiiding on tlie will of

the vujgnr, so tLat they may =et up whom they please,

but a fundamental affair of religirri, arid an article which,

the prophet couid r.ot have neglected or left to the fancy

of the common people,^ nay some thence called Imam-
ians, go so far as to assert that reliy;ion consists solely in

thf knowledgH of the true J mam - The ptincipal sects of

the Shialis are five, which are suhdividod inlo an almost

iDtiumerable number so that some tinderstand Muham-
mad's prophecv of tne seventy odd s«ecf3 of tlie Shiahs

only Their general opinions are— [. That tlie peculiar

desij^nation or Ihe Imam, and the testimoniiBS of the

Quran and Muhammad coucernint^ bun, are necessary

points 2. Tliat the Imams ought U'-cessarily tu keep

themselves fre'e from light sins as well s^i more g'riavcus.

3. That every one ought publicly to declare who il is

that he adheres Lo, and from whom he separates himstilf,

by word, deed., nnd, eugeeenieuf . and thai heiein Iheie

should be no dissJniulation. But in this last point some

of the Zaidians, a sect so named fiom Zaid. the son uf

Ali snrnamed Zkin al Abidin, and great--grar,d>:;on of

AH, dissented froir; the rest of the Shiab,-; ^ As i-j

other articles wherein they agreed not, some of theiu

Game prcity near to the notions of the Mutazihtes. others

to those of thf Mabliabhihites. and others to those of

the Sunni's'* Aruoug the latter of these IVluhammad al

Bakir, another sou of ,Saiu al Abidi'ri's, seems to claim a

place , ior his opinion as to rhe will of God was that

God wilkth something in us and something from us, sud

that what he willelh frunj us he hath revealed to us; for

which reason he thought it preposterou.^ ttiat we shouh.l

employ our thouL-hts about these thiutfs which Got) willelh

in US, anil neglect those which he willeth from us: and

as to God 3 deciee.he held that the way lay in the middle.

1 AiSliahriit., ibid.,p.26i; Abr.l- Mclfem. ibid. Vide D'Herbel.,
f?rag, p. 169 Bibl Orienl., art iichiab.

* Al Shahrist.j ibid., p. 262. * Vide Foe, ibid.
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and that there was neither compulsion nor free liberty.^

A tenet of tlis Khattabians, or disciples of one A'oul

Khattab, is too peculiar to be omitted. These maintained

paradise to be no other than the pleasures of this world,

and lieli-fire to be the pains thereof, and that the world

will never decay : •which proposition being first laid down,

it is no wonder they went furtlier, and declared it lawful

to indulge themselves ni drinking wine and whoring, and

to do other things forbidden by the law, and abo to omit

doing the things commanded by the law.^

Their vene- Maiiv of 'he Shi'ahs carried their veneration for Ali and
and his de- his descendants so far tnat they transgressed aii bounds

of reason and decency, tliough some of them were less

extravagant than others. The Ghulaiies, who had their

name from their excessive 2eal for their Imams, were so

highly transported therewith that they raised them above

the degree of created beings, and attributed divine pro-

perties to them ; transgressing on eitlier hand, by deifying

of mortal men. and by making God corporeal ; for one

while they liken one of their Imams to GoD, and another

while they liken God to a crearure.^ Tiie sects oi these

are various, and have various appellations in diflerent

countries. Abdallah Ibn Saba (who had been a Jew, and

iiad asserted the same thing of Joshua the sou of Xun)
was *he ringleader of one of them. This man gave the

following salutation to Ali, viz., " Thou art Thou," i.e., thou

art God : and hereupon the Ghulaites became divided

into several specie.?, some maintaining the same thing, or

something like it, of Ali, and others of some or one of his

descendants, affirming that he was not dead, but would

return again in the clouds and fill the et-ith with justice.

But how much soever they disagT»^ed in other things, they

unanimously held a metempsvchosis, and what they call

al Huliil, or the descent of God on his creatures, meaning

' Al Shahriat, ibid., p. 203. ^ Idem, ibiJ.

2 lueai, et Ibn al Kus&l, ibid... p. * Iilent, ibid., j). 264 Vide Mai-

2'o, 4c. rac, Prodr . part 3, p. >!0. Slc.
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thereby tliat God is nresent iu every place,, and speaks

with every tongue, and appears in some individual per-

son;^ and h';nce f^ome of them asserted their Im;ims to

be prophets, and at length gods.-' The Nusainans and
the Ishaqians taught that spiritual substances appear in

grosser bodies, and th-at the an!?;cls and the devil have

appeared in this manner. They also assert that (tOD hath

appeared in the form of certain men ; and since, after

Muhammad, there hath been no man more excellent ihaii

Ali, ana, aftor him, his sons have excelled all other men,

that God hath appeared in their form, spoken with their

tongue, and made use of their hands; ior wiiiclj reason,

say they, we attribute divinity to them.^* And to sup-

port these blasphemies they tell several miraculous things

of Ali, as his moving the gates of Khaibar/ which tht-y

urge as a plain proof that he was endued with a particle

of divinit}' and with sovereigr« power, and that h'i was the

person in whose form God appeared, with whose hands he

created all things, and with whose tongue he published

his commands ; and therefore they say he was in being

before the creation of heaven and earth.^ In so impious

a manner do they seem tu wrest those thiugs which are

said in Scripture of Christ by applying them to Ali.

These extravagant fancies of the Shiahs, however, in

making their Imams partakers of the divine nature, and

the impiety of some of those Imams in laying claim

thereto, are so far from being peculiar to this sect, that

Talboys Wheeler, in his History of Ivdia, vol. iv. part i. p. 86,

attributes these notions to all Shiahs. He says, '*They believe lu

God as the Supreme Spirit ; in Muhammad and his family as emana-
tions from the Supreme Spirit." This statement h ii.o sweeping; the

views here attributed to' all belong to t!ie Sufi portijii of the sect.

K. M. W.

^ Al Shahrist.-lni, ibid., p 265. ^ Idem, ibid , Abulfar., p. 169.
- Vide liHerbcb, BibI Uiieut., ' See Pri J . Life of Mah., p. 93

art. Hakeai Beamridah. ' Al Shahrist., ubi .-uji., p. 266.
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most of the other Muhanima'lau sects are laiiitt;d with the

same niadness, there being inuny iound ;Miioi)g them,

and amoug the Suh? especially, wlio pretend bo ho nearly

related to heaven, and ^vho hoast ot straug'? revelations

before the credulous people - It may tiot he arai«s to hear

what al Ghazali has written on this occasion. '' Matters

are coiue to that pa-^s," says he, " that some boaat of an

uiiion svith ('.od, otid of discoursing fainiUnily with hiuj,

without the interposition of a veil, saying, 'It hath been

thus said to us,' and 'We have thus spokr-n .' aftecting lo

imitate iJus;jh) al ITallaj, ^v•ho wi-ts pui te de-.^fh for some

words of this idnd uttered by hini, he having oaid (a,s "was

proved by credible witnesst^s^ '1 am the Truth,' ^ or A'bu

Ya/>td al Bastanu, of whom it is related that be often used

the expression, Subhani/' i.e., ' Praise be untjO me !

' Hut

this w<^y of talking is the cause of great mischief among

the coravfton people, insomuch that husbandmen: neglect-

ing the tillage of their land, have pretended to the like

privileges, nature being tickled with discourses of this

kind, which furnish men witli an excuse for leaving their

o.ccupations, under pietence of purifying thexr souls, and

attaining I know not what degrees and conditions. Nor
is there anything to hiuder the most stupid fellows from

forWiiug the like yjretfeo.sjons and catching at such vain

expressions : for whenever what they saj' is denied to be

true, they fail not- to reply that our unbelief proceeds from

learning and logic; affirming learnin.f^ Lo be a veil, and

logic the worK <;>f the mind ; whereas what they teil n.s

appears only within, being discovered by the light ot

truth. But this is that truth the sparks whereof have

flown into several countries and occasioned great ini:^-

chiefa; so that it is more I'or the advantage of GoD .j true

religion to put to death one of tho.se who utter such thing.'?

than to bestow life on ten others." *

"> Poc Spec-, p. 267. - Vide ihid., art. Basthaia.
^ Vide D'HerbeL, Bibl. Orient., • Al Chaziii. apud Poc Spec,

art. Hailaoe, ubi sup.
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I'hiis far liHA'e we treated of the chipf sects amon? the M.in^^oints

M'.ihamniadans of the fircst ages, 0))iittmg to fc-<iy anything beUvJ,, the

(»f the more modern sects, because the same are taken tUeSuunis

little or no notice of by their 0'i\'n writf^rs, and would be

of no iTse to our present desi.t-n.' Tt nrtiiy be proper, how-

ever, to mention a word or two uf the great schism at this

day subsisting between the Snnnis ;uid the Sru'ahs or

partisans of Ali, nnd maintained on either side with im-

placable hatred and furious zeal. Tlion.yh the dilfprence

arose at first on a political occMsion, it has, notwithstand-

ing, been so well improved by additional circumstances

and the spirit of contradiction, that eacii party dete?l. nnd

auathemrdise the other as abominable heretic;?: and farther

from the truth than either the Christiaiiv; or the Jews.^

The chief points wherein they differ are— r. That the

Shfahs reject Aba .Baqr, Omar, and Otbmun, the three;

first Khali'fahs, as usurpers and intruders; wlierr'as the

Sunnfs acknowledge and respect them as rightful Imams.

2. Tiie Shiahs prefer Ali io Muhammad, or at least esteem

ihem both equal, but the Sunnis adoijt neither All nor

any of the propheir. to be v;qua' to Aluhammad. j. The

Sunni^> charge the Sliiahs with corrupting the Quran

and neglectin;^ its precepts, and the Sliiahs retort the

same charge on tiie Sunuis. 4. The Sunm^ receive the

Sunnat, or book of traditions of their propliet, as oi cano-

nical ardhority. whereas the Shiahs reject it as apocry-

phal and unworthy of credit. Arid to these disputes, and

some others of less moment, is priucipally owing the anti-

pathy which h«s long reigned between the Turl<.s who are

Suunis and (he h'ersians who as'c of the sect of Ah. It

seems strange that :-^pino2a, h;f\d h.e known of no othi.^r

schism anwng the Muhammadiiiis. should yet never hsve

heard of one so publicly notorious an tiiis between the

Turks and Persians; but it is plain h>- did not, 01 he would

' Thereadei' lujj/ nieet wiiii strme ^ ^iri>' ibid, o. lo. atij Cliardhij

account til thtii. in Picaufa c^rf.teoC. Voy. do Ptcse, i 2. pp 169, 170
(he Ottoman r.mpii-e, 1. 2. c 12. tic,
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never have assigned it as tiie reason of his preferring the

order of the Muiiammiidan Church to that of the Roraan,

that there have arisen no schisms in the former aince its

birth, t

As success in any project seldom fails to dicV.v in

imitators, Muhammad's having raised himself to such a

degree of power and reputation by acting the proptiet

induced othtrs to Jmadne they might arrive at the same

}ieight by the same means. His most considerable com-

petitors in the prophetic office were Musailama and al

Aswad, whom the Muhammadans usually call "the two

liars"

Thp. former was ^i the tribe of Hunaifa. wh'^^ inhabited

the province of Yamama, and a principal man among
them. He headed an embassy sent by his tribe to Mu-
hammad in the ninth year of the Hijra. and professed

himself a Muslim;- but on iiis return home, considering

that he might possibly shai"e with iluhajiimad in his

power, the next year he set up for a prophet also, pre-

tending to be joined with him in the commission to recall

mankind from idolatry to the worship of the tiae GoD;-^

and he published written revelations in imitation of the

<^uran, of which Abulfaragius'^ has preserved the fullow-

iug passage, v.iz. : "Now hath God been gracious unto

b.er that was with cliiid, and hath brought forth from

her the soul which runneth between the peritonarimi and

the bowels." Musailama. having fonned a considerable

party a.aoug tho^e of Hunaifa, began to tiiiuk himseli

u])on equal terms with Muhammad, and sent him a letter,

otferiny to v.o halve.s with hiir.,^ in these W'-uda: " FrDm

' The word.< of Spinoza trrf :

—

" C*rdjneui Koinaiiee tcclesias—poli-
tioum et piiiriniis lucrosnni esse

fateor; nee av! d( cipieudani plebein,

et li"ii;iiiurii aii;iiios coercendum
coniiri>'iiiorcii) isto citdtiMfi. iii ujdo
^lahiiiricihuijfe fccclesias es.set, t,ui

loiigc euud*--ui antectllifc. Mam a

(|U0 tempore hroc superst.itiu incepit,

nuiia 111 euruiu ecclesi.'i iclii-mat--i

oita sunt." Opt-ra Postli.. p. 615.
- Al.ulfed , p. loo.
'' Idem, Ki3!]?,C., p. 9.

* Hist. Dvnas^t.. p. 164.
* A.!>i.iifi.d., abi sup.
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Musailama the apostle of God, to Muhaminati liie apostle

of GuD. Now let the ettrth be half mine and half thine."

But Muha,jnmad, tliinking himself too well established

to need a partner, wrote liim tlud answer :
' From Mu-

hammad the apostle of God, 10 Musailamathe liar. The

earth is God's : ho giveth the same for inheritance unto

such of his servants as he pleaseth; and the happy

issue bfiall attend those who fear him."^ During the

few mouths which Muhammad lived after this revolt,

Musaiiama rather gained than lost ground, and grew very

formidable, but Abu Baqr, his -uccessOi. in the eleventh

year of the Hijra, sent a great army against him, under

tlie command uf that con.summate ereneral, Khalid Ibn

al Wah'd, who enga;.:i-.d Musailama in a bloouy battle,

wherein the false prophet, happening to be biam by
Wahsha. the negro slave who had idiled Humza at Ohod,

and by ilm iame lance, ^ the Muslims gained an entire

A'ictory ten thousand of the apcslates being left dead on

the spot, and the rest returning to Midiammadism.^

A] Aswad, whose name was Aihala, was of tlie tribe ai Aswad

of Ans, and governed that and the utlier tribes cf Arabs of ^'the"

descended Irom Madhhaj."' This man was likewise an

apostate from Muhanimadism, and set up for himself the

very year that jMuharnmad died.^ He was surnamed

Dha'l Haijiar. or the in.ibter of the asses, because he used

irequen-cly to !jq y, " The master of the asses is cuniing unto

me;"'^" and preiended to receive his revelations from two

augek named Suhaiq and Shuraiq.^ Having a good

hand at legerdemain and a smooth tongue, he gained

mightily on the mulntude by the .-trange feats which he

showed them and the eloquence of his discourse:** by

ihese means he greatly increased his power, and having

' A! haidhawi, in "man, c. y * Ai STihaill, apud GagHier. in
'' AbLilf::!!., i5bi siuj I'-t. ad Al-uli. Vit. Vfoh.. p. 15S.

* Idem, ibid. ; Abiiifarsy. p. 173 ; * Elinac, u. u

j'"lm,ii:... p. 10, &t. See Ocklty 3 '^ Abni:tla, iibi >ap.

>iisi:. vj tLe '^aiaceiiB, vol. i. p. 15.
' Ai SiihaiJi, ubi ^iiji.
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rr,a(3fc: hiinself master of Najian and th« territory of al

Tayif,' on the death of Cadhan, the governor oJ Yaman for

Muhammad, he seked that province also, kjidng Sbahr,

th^ son of Badhau. and taking to wife his 'widow, whose

father, the ancle of Firuz the "JDailamite, he had also

slain. ^ Thus newa being bronght to Muhammad, he sent

tu his friends and to tho^e of Hanidan, a pirty of whom,

conspiring wiui Qais ibn' Abd aJ. Yaghuth, who bore al

Aswad a e:rudge, and with Firuz swd al Aswadb wife,

broke by niglit into his house, where i'ird2 surprised him

and cut oif his head. While he was despatching lie

roared like a bull; at which his guards came U> the

chamber door, bat ,,'f-.re sent away by liis wife, who told

them th^ propliet ys-^'i only agitited by the divine inspira-

tion, j'his was done the vt-ry night before Muhammad
died. The next/ raocniiig the conspirators caused the fol-

lowing proclamation to be made, viz., ' I beai' witness

that Muhanimad is the apostle of God, and that Aihain

IS a liar;" and letters were immediately sent away to

MuhaniBiad, with lu account of what had been done;

but a messenger from heaven outstripped them, at)d

acqTiairited the pruphei with tiie news, which he imparted

to lus companions but a little before liis death, the

letters themselves not -'in i vine? till Abu Baqr was chosen

Khalifuh, It is bajd I hat Miihamraad, on this occasion,

told those who attended him that before the day of judg-

ment thirty mure iinpostojs, besides Musailama and al

Aswad, should flj^peai, and ev^r/ one of them set up for

a prophet. The whola time, fjcni the begijining oi' al

Aswad s rebellion to his denth, was about four months.^

In the same eleventh yeir of the Hijra, but aftei the

death of Muhammad, a.-^ i^eeuis rr.ost piobable, Tulaiha

Ibii Kiiuwaibd set up for a pi-iphetj aud Sajaj Biui. al

Mundar* for a prophetf^ss.

' Abul'ed.i et EiDintlnus. uln sup. ^ THere. al J.'>uhfi,oi, ul sup.
3 Llerr;, ibn'.

'' Tbn SI o'm h ; rd £iuifCi»r:i r l! ht- *iie rljiioi, u of A Fa'ni'b.
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Tulaiha was of the tribe of Asad, which adhered to 'niiaii.amid

him. together witli great; iiuriiheis oi the tVibe.s of GLatfau
°'^''

anj Tay. Against thern likewise wa^ Khali* I sent, who
engaged and put them to tiigiit, obliging Talaiha with his

shattered troops to retire into Syria, where he stayed till

ihe deatJi of Abu Baqr; then he went to Uniar and

erabruced Muhammadisni in his presence, and having

la ken the oath of fi'lelity to him, retunied to his own
country and people.'

Sajaj. surnanied Omni 8adir. was of the tribe of Taroini,

and the wife of Abu Qahdaia, a 60orh.5ayer of Yamania.

She wa.s followed not only by tnose of her own tribe, but

by several others. Thinking a prophet the most proper

husband tor her, she went to ?.fustiilania, and married

hjiJi , but after she had stayed witli him three days, she

left him and returned home.^ What became of her after-

wards T do not find. Ibn Shohnah has given us part of

the conversation wlach passed at the interview between

Uiose two pretenders lo in.spiration, but the same is a

little too imraode.it to be translated.

Ill succeeding ages seynrai impo^torb fronn time to time

started up. moat of whom quickly came to nothing, but

jjome made a considerable figure, and propagateii sects

which continued long alter their decease. 1 shall give

a brief account of the most remarkable of theiri in order

of time.

Id the reign of al Mahdi the third Khab'fah of the race HaWmib

of al Abbas, one Hakim- Ibn Hasham,' origijialiy of Merumi'dhis

in Khurasan, who had b«='en an under sec r^iary to Abu
'''^'^

Muslini, the governor of that province, and afterwards

turutd .soldier, passed thence into Mawarfl.liia!)r, where ho

gave himself out for a prophet. He is generally named
by the Arab 'writers al Mukanua, and .sometimes ^^1 Burkai',

that is, "the veiled," because he used to cover his face with

' Eliiiaciiiiie. p. 16 : al Baidhdwi, m Quran, c. 5.
- Il>/i Shr.hiiHb. Vidt Ehxacinus. p. 16.

^ <.'r Ibn Ata. accurdinsi' !.u Ihv. Sliohiiah.
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a veil (^r a gilded mask, to conceal bis deformity, having

lost an eje in the wars, and being otiiei'wise of a despicable

appearance ; though his followers pretended he did it lor

the sar/ie reason as Moses di<l, viz., lest the splendour of

his countenance should dazzle the eye^ of tlie Leholders.

He made a great many proselytes at Ni'khshab and Kash,

deluding the people with several juggling performances,

which they swallowed for miracles, and particularly by

causing the a])pearance of a moon to ri^fe out of a well for

many nights together; whence he was also called, in the

Persian tongue, Sazindah-mah, or the nioonmaker. This

impious impostor, not content with being reputed a prc-

phet, arrogated divine honours to himself, pre Lending that

the deity resided in his person ; and the docfrine whereon

he built this was the same with that of the Ghulaitet above

mentic'ned, who affirmed a transmigration or successive

manifestation of the divinity through and in certain pro-

phets and holy men, from Adam to these latter days (of

\vliich opinion was also Aba Muslim himself^); but the

paj'ticular doctrine of al Mukaaia was that the person iu

\^•hom the deity had last resided was the aforesaid AUu
Musliia, and that the same had, since his death, passed

into liims-elf. The faction of al Mukanna, who had made

himself master of several fortified places in the neisbbour-

nood of the cities above mentioned, growing daily more

and more powerful, the Khalifah was at length obliged to

send an army to reduce him at the approach whereof al

]\[ukunria retired into one of his strongest fortresses, which

he had well provided for a siege, and sent his emissaries

abroad to persuade people that he raii^ed the dead to life

and knew future events. But being straitly besieged by

the Khalifah's forces, when he fuund there was no possi-

bility for him to escape, he gave poison m v/ine to his

whole family, and all that were with him in the castle ;

* 'riii:= explaius a doubt of ^ir. and corrected by Bespier. Vide
Eayl'e o'viictrniiig a passs.gfc of F.l Bayle, jOic. Hist., art, AbumubJiiniAS,

macinus, os translated by Erpeiijt;s veiis lu fin, et Kein. B.
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aud wlieu they were doad he burnt tlieir bodies, tot^ether

with their clothes, and ail the provisions and cattle ; and

then, \o prevent his own body being found, he threw

himself into the tlames, or, as others say, into a tub of

aquafortis, or soTne other preparation, which consumed
every part of him. except only his hair, so that when the

besiegers entered the place they found no creature in it,

save one of al Mukanua's concubines,, wlio, suspecting his

design, liad hid herseU, and discovered the whole matter.

'I'his contrivance, however, failed not to produce the effect

whieli the inijMDstor designed among the remaining part of

Ids followers ; for he had promised them that his soul

should transmigrate into the form of a grey-headed man
riding on a greyish beast, and that after so many years ho

Avould return to theni, and give them the earth for their

possession : the expectation of which promise kept the

sect in being for several ages after under the name of

M ubayyidites, or, as the Persians call them, Safaid jamah

-

ghian, i.e., the clothed in lahite, because they wore their

garments of that colour, in opposition, as is supposed, to

tlie Khalifahs of the family of Abbas, whose banners and

habits were black. Tlie historians place the death of al

Makanna in the i62d or 163d year of the Hijra.^

In the year of the ITijra 201, Babik, surnamed al Khur- ndwk ,mrt

rami and Khurramdin, either because he was of a certain

district near Ardaibil in Adnairbijan called Khurram, or

because he instituted a merry religion, which is the signi-

fication of the word in Persian, began to take on him the

title of a prophet. I do not find what doctrine he tauglit,

but it is said he professed none of the religions then known
in Asia. He gained a great number of devotees in Adhair-

bijan and the Persian Iraq, and grew powerful enough to

wage war with the Khalifah al jVlarnun, whose troops he

^ They were a sect in the days of ^ Ex Ahulfarag, Hi'^t. Dyn., p.

Abulfaragius, who lived about five 226 ; Lobb al TawH,rikli Tbn Shoh-
hiiiidred years after this axtraorai- nah, al Tabaii, and Khondainir.

nfiiy eveut. and may for aught I Vide 7)'Herbel., Bibl. Orient., art.

know, be so stilL Hakim Ben Haschem.
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often beat, killing several of bis generals, and one of them

-*\ith bis own band ; and by these victories be became so

formidable tbat al Mutusim, tbe saccessot of al Manivin.

was obliged to employ tbe forces of tbe wbo'le empire

a^Minst biia. The general sent to reduce Bribik was

Afshid. who having overthrown him in battle, took bis

oastles one after another witb invincible patience, not-

withstanding the rebels gave him great annoyance, and

at laat shut up tbe impostor in bis principal fortress,

wbicb being taken, Babik found means to escape thence

in disguise, witb some of his family and principal fol-

lowers ; but taking rtiuge in the territories of the Greeks,

wag betrayed in tbe following inanner. Sahel, an Armenian

officer, happening to know Babik, enticed him, by offers

of service and respect, into bis power, and tieated him

as a mighty prince, till, wlien he sat down to eafc, SHhel

clapped himself down by him ; at wbicb Babik being

surprised, asked hira Low he dftred to take that liberty

unasked ? " It is true, great king. ' replied Sabel, " I ha^e

committed a fault ; for who am 1. tbat I should sit at

your majesty's table?" And imrnedjately sending for a

smith, be made use of this bitter sarcasm, " Stretch r'orth

your legs, great king, that this man may put fetters on

them," After this Sahel sient bim to Aisbfd, tboush be

had offered a large sum for his liberty, having first served

him in his own kind by causing his mother, sister, and

wife to be ravished befoie his face , for so Babik used to

treat bis prisoners Aishid bavin? the arch ret'el in his

power, conducted him to al Mutasim, by whose order lie

was put to an ignominious and cruel death. This man
had maintained his ground against tbe power of tbe

Khali tabs for twenty years, and had crneily put to death

above tvro hundred and fifty thousand people, it being

his custom never to spare man, woman, or child, either

of the Muhammadans or their allies.^ The sectaries of

* Ex Abulfarag, p. 152, &c. ; Eimacinus, p. 141, &c, aad Khuudaniir.
Vide D'Herbel., art. Bibik.
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Babik which remaiued after his death seem to have been

entirely dispersed, there being little or no mention made
of theiTi by histenans.

About the year 235, one Mahmud Ibu Faraj pretended Hainvn'id

Uj be Moses resuscitated, 8ud piayed his part so well that
"^

*'"'*^'

several people beiie-ved on hiiii, aad attended him when

he was brought before the Khalit'ah al Mutawaqqil, That

prince, havino been an ear-witness of bis extravagant dis-

f'ourses, condemued him to receive ten buffets from every

one of his followers, aod then to be drubbed to deata;

which was accordingly executed ; and hi& disciple? were

imprisoned till they carne to their right minds.^

The Karmatians, a sect which bore an mveterate malice TheKirma

against the Muhammadans, began first to raise disturb- then-

ance.s in the year of the Hijra 278, and the latter end

of the reign of al Mutaruid. Their origin is not vrell

known, out the common tradition is that a poor fellow,

v/hoin some csU Karrnata. came irom Khuzistan to the

villages near Ki;fa. and there feigned great sanctity and

stnctnesH of life and that GoD had enjoined him to prsy

fifty times a day, pietending also to invite people to

the obedience of a certain Imam of the family of Miiham-

mad
J
.and this way of life he continued till he had made

a very great party out ot whom he chose twelve, as his

apostles to govern the rest and to propagate his doctrines.

But the governor uf the province, finding men /leglected

their work and their husbandjy in paniciilarj 10 say those

fifty prayers a day. seized fhe fellow, and having put him
into prison swore that he should die ; which being over-

heard by a girl belonging to the governor, she; pitying the

man at ruaht took the key of the dungeon from under

her master's head as he slept, and having let the prisoner

out, returned the key to the place whence she had it

The next morning the governor found the bird flown, and

the accident beiTjg publicly known, raised great aetmira-

^ Ibu Shobnah, Vide D'Herbel., p. 337.
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tion, his adJierents giving it out that ( <on had taken hiin

into lieaven. Afterwards he appeared in anothei pro-

vince, and declared to a great number of people he had

got about him that it was not in the power oi' any to do

him hurt ; notwithstanding which, his courage failing him,

lie retired into Syria, and was noi heard of any more.

Doctrine.'. His scct. however, continued and increased, pretending

vices. that their master had nianifested himself to be a true

prophet, and had left them a new law, wlierein he had

changed the ceremonies and form of prayer used by the

Muslims, and introduced a new kind of fa.st, and that

he had also allowed them to drink wine, and dispensed

with several things commanded in the Quran. They al,so

turned the precepts of that book into allegory, teaching

that prayer was the symbol of obedi6n<?e to their Iniarn,

and fasting that of silence, or concealing their dogmas

from strangers : they also believed fornication to be the

sin of infidelity, and the guilt thereof to be incurred by

those who revealed the mysteries of their religion or paid

not a blind obedience to their chief. They are said to

have produced a book wherein was written (among other

things), "In the name of the most merciful God. A\

Faraj Ibn Othman of the town of Nasrana saith that

Cnrist appeared unto him in a human form and said,

' Thou art the invitation : thou art the demonstration

:

thou art the camel: thou art the beast: thou art John
the son of Zacharias : thou art the Holy Ghost.'" * From
the year above mentioned the Karmatians, under several

leaders, gave almost contiaual disturbance to the Khali-

fahs and their Muhammadau subjects for several years,

committing great disorders and outrages in Ohaldea, Arabia,

Syria, and Mesopotamia, and at length estab!ishij>g a con-

siderable principality, the power whereof was in its meri-

dian in the reign of Abu Dhahir famous for his taking of

Makkah, and the indignities by him offered to Ihe temple

^ Apud Abulfarag, p. :?75.
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there, bat whioh declined soon after his time and came to

nothing.^

To the Kannatiaris the Ismailians of Asia "were ^evy The rsmaii

near of kin, if they were not a branch of them. For these,
^'"'^

who were also called al Miilahidali, or the Impious, and

by the writers of tlie hisLoiy of the holy wars, Assassins,

agreed with, the former in many respects ; such as tlieir

inveterate malice against those of other religious, and

especially the JMuhamaiadans, their unlimited obedience

to their prince, at whose command they were ready for

assassinations, or any other bloody and dangerous enter-

prise, their pretended attachment to a certain Imam of the

house of Ali, &c. These Ismaflians in tlie year 483 pos-

sessed themselves of al Jabal, in the Persian Iraq, nnder

the conduct of Hasan Sabah, and that prince and his

descendants enjoyed the same for a hundred and seventy-

one years, till the whole race of them was destroyed by

Holagu the Tartar."^

The Batinites, which name is also given to the Isracil-

ians by some authors, and likewise to the Karmatians,'^

were a sect which professed the same abominable prm-

ciples, and were dispersed over several parts of the East.*

The word signiiies Esoterics, or people of inward or hidden

light or knowledge.

Abu'] Tayyab Ahmad, surnamed al Mutanabbi, of the Abu'iTay-

tribe of Joufa, is too famous on anothej- account not to prJphcticai

claim a place here. He was one of the most excellent
*^'*'^'^*'

poets among the Arabians, there being none besides Abu
Tamam who can dispute tiie prize with him. .His poetical

inspiration was so warm and exalted that he either

mistook it, or thought ire could persuade others to believe

it, to be prophetical, and therefore gave himself out to be

' Ex Abulfai'., ibid. ; Eitr'acin., p. ^ Vide Kbuachi., pp. 1 74 and 286;

174, &c. ; Iba Shohnah.. KiiOTi.iainir. D'HerheL, p. 194.

Vide D'H<:-rbel., art. Cormavh. * Vide Abulfar., pp. 361, 374, j8o,
•^ Abulfru-., p. 505, ivc. ; I>'Herbel., 483.

pp. 104, 4V/, 505, Izo, and 7S4.
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a prophet iiidted. lud thence acquired his suraamp, by

which Le is gerieral'/ kno-.vii. His accuiDpli.-huient-: -weie

too greai nut '.o have some success; i'or stvera] trihes

of the Aiabs t* tht- de~erls, paiticulaily that of Qalab,

ackno^^lcd;jed him to be what li^- pretend^ia. J'.ut Lixlu.

governor in rhobe parts for Akb-hiJ, king of Ej^ypt and

Syria, soon pvd a stop to the further piooress of this new
sect Dy impris^'ning tJieir prophet aud obliging him to

"enounce his ehimencal ui^uiiy
; ^vhtch Lavinu d'''ne, he

regaiiiC'l his iibtri1:v. au<J r.pphed him^eLr solely to hia

poetiy, by raean^ wiiereof he got Very considerable

riches, heuiL: in high esteem at the courts of geve.ral

princes, ^L Mutanabhi lost his life, together with his

&on, on the bcuk of the Tigris, in defending the money

which had been given him by Adad-ud-Daula sultan of

Persia, against some Arabian robbers who dtmanJed it of

him, with wbicn money he was returning lo Krifa, hi?

native city. This accident happened in the year 334.^

BftasBd The last pjtLender to prophecy I nhall nov r*tke notice

of 13 one who appeared in the city of Amasia, in Natolia,

in the year 638, and by his wonderful feats sed ced a

great multitude of people there, lie was by nation a

Turkmi'.n. and called himself Baba, and had a disciple

called Isaac, whom he jicnt about to iavite those of his

own nation to jom him. Isaac accoidin-7ly. con-iiig to the

territory of Sumaisat, published his eoniliisbion, and pre-

vailed on many Lo emhrace his master's sect, especially

among the Turkmans : so that at la?t he had six thousand

horse at his heels, be.sides foot. With tliese Baba and hiij

disciple made open war on all who would not cry out

with tJiem, "There is no God but GuD; Baba is the-

apostle of God, " and they put gieat numbers of Muliam-
madana as weil as Chrisiians to the sword in t}i«jse parus^

till at length buth Muhammadans and Christians, joining

together, gave them battle, and having entirely routsd

Prsef. in Opera Motanabbis MS. Vide L'Herbel., y. 63S, &o.

hie fcCLX.
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them pv-i thtnn all to the sword, except their two chiefs,

who being taken ahve. had IheJr heads struck ofT hy the

execntioner.'

I could mention several other impobf.ors of the same

kiud ^vhi^h have arisen among the Muhammadans since

their proi>het's time, and very near enongii to complete

the number foretold by him ,
bur I apprehend the reader

is hy this time tired as well a^ myself, aud shall there-

foie, here concbide th.is discourse, which may be thought

already loo long for an introduction.*

"•• The.^VflhhAbis of Arabia and India have figured too prominently

in history and still exercise too powerful an infiueuce upon Jbl^ni to

Justify ihe omission of any mention of them in a work like tlus
;

HccordiijfTlv wt- add tin-; followjn,^ acc'iiut of this sect, taken hy fier-

ndasion fnim Hu?hf,s' Notc-i on- Muha)nvmdanism, second edition —
"Ttjis sect was fijundcd by Muhammad, son of Abdul Wabhdb,

but as their opponents could not call them .Vnhummodfins, they have

Seen distinguished by tlie name oj' the father -of the ioander of theii

sect, and are called Wahhdbis.
" Shfckli Muhammad was born at Ayma, a vdlas^e in the province

ol Arad, in the country of Najd, in the year a.o. 1691. Having?

been far:ifHilj ius'ructed in the tenets of the AlMsllra religion

according lo the teachings of the Hambali sect, lie in due time left

his natiye place, in company with his father, Lo pf-itovin the pil-

grimage to Mecca. At Madina he wf;,s instructed by Shcikh Abdullah-

ibii -Ibrahim of Kajd, und it is suppoccd thivt whiist silting at the

feet cw this cel<^bratf.d teachei' the son of Abdul \\'ab!tab first realised

how far the rigid liues of IsUm had been stretched, almost lo break-

ing, i'l the e.ndeuvour to adapt its stem princii'lt.s Lo tJie bupersti-

tioitb of idolatro\i{5 Arabia. He accompanied his iulher to HarimaLa,

and after Ins father's death he returned to his native ^illaj";e of

Ayiiis., where be asfiuned the position of a rrligiuus teacher. His

ti aching .met with atcrptancc. an«) he soon acquired so great an

influence over the people nf those parto thttt the (-Jiyvernoi ol liiL^^a

cumpel'ed Inni to leav^i the ui:-uict, and tlm reformer found i frieo'lly

asylum in D-ndah, under the prcitectiou of Aliib.'ui'mad ibii-Sand. a

chief of cousiderabie inflnenct. v^ho made the protectior of ib.a-

Abdal Wdhiiab a pretext fur war witli. tlie Shekh of Hassa. Tbn

' Abulfarag-, p. 479 ; Iba Shobuab ; Jj'Uei-he)., art. Baba.
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Saud rsiairied tin- dtniglilfcr of Ton- ALilul-Wahhab, and established

iii his family Ihe Wahlifibi dyuasly, whi-'b, after a chwiuered e.xit^t-

ence of mure than a Jiundicd years, still exists in the person oJ the

Wahhabi chief at Ryadh>
" The whole of £a.4ern Arabia has embraceil the reformed tloctrines.

of the Wahii^bfs, and Mr. Palgrave, in hi^ acconnt of his travels in

those parts, has given an interesting sketch of the Wahhabi religioji-

ists, although he is not always correct as to the distinctive piiucijiles

of their leligious creed.

" In the great Wahhabi revival, poliiical interests were united with

religious reform, ns was the ca^e in ilie gieat Puritan struggle in

England, and the Wahh^bts soon pushed their conquests >jver the

whole of Arabia. In a.d. 1803 they conquered Mecca and Madina,

and for many years threatened the subjugation of the. whole Turkish

P^mpire; but in a.d. 181 i, Muhammad Ali, tlie celebrated Pasha of

Egypt, commenced a war against the Wahhabts, and soon recovered

Mecca and Madina; and in 1S18 his son, Ibiahfm Pa.sha, totally

defeated Abdullah, the AVahhiibi leader, and sent him a prisoner to

Constantinople, wnere he was executed in the public square of St.

riopliia. December 19, 1818. But although the temporal power of

the Wahhabis has beeu subdued, they still continue secretly to pro-

pagate thiur peculiar tenets, and in the present day there are numer-

ous disciple.-; of the sect, not only in Arabia but in 'J'urkey and India.

It is a movement which has induenced religious thought in every

part of Islam."

After givin* a brief acc<:)unt of the Wahhdbi movement in India,

under the leadership of Sayyid Ahmad, who was slain in battle by

the Sikh general Sher Sinjjii at Balaliot in T831, our author de-

scribes the tenets of the Wahhabi faith as follows :

—

" I. They do not receive the decisions of the four orthodox sects,

but rtiiy xliat any man who can read and understand the Quran and

ttie sacred Hauis can judge for liimself in matters of doctrine,

'iliey ihereiore reject Ijmn'^ after the death of the companions of

tlic Prophet.

••'2. Tiiat no one but God can know the secrets of men, and that

prayers should not be offered to any prophet. Wall. Pir, or Saint

;

but that God may be asked to grant a pei iiion for the sake of a saint.

' The I'ollowing are the names of Tuvki, assas«;!natei1 1830 ; Fayzu
the Wahhabi chiefs tivm the estab- died 1S66 ; Abdullah, ati!) living,

lishuient: of the Jyna>t,y ;—Muham- ^ By /jma is meant "the nuani-
mad ihn - Sand, died a.d. 1765; mnus consent of the learntd doc-

.\bdn) - j\mz, assassinated 1803; tors "=^''t lie •manimoua constnt «f

HmjO il.ii Abdul Aziz, died 1.^14: the Fatlters.

"

Abdidiah-ibu-Saud, oeheadtid 18! S ;
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"
3. That at f,he lai5t day Muhammad wi]! obtain pernjissioii (izn)

of Gofi to intercede for his people. The Sunnis believe that per-

niission has already been given.

''4. That it is iinlawfal to illuminate the shrines of departed

saints, or to prostrate before them, or to perambulate (tauvf) round
them.

" 5. That women sliould not be allowed to visit the graves of the

dead on account of their immoderate vveepinp.

"6. Tb.it only four festivals ought to be observed, namely. 'Id-

ul-Fitr, 'Id-ul-Azhd, 'Aahiiraa, and Shab-i-Barat

"7. They do not ob.serve the ceremonies of Ma ulud, which are

celebrated on the anniversary of Muhammad's birth.

" 8. They do not present ofiering.s (nazr) at any shrine.

"9. They count the ninety-nine names of God on tbeir finger.s.

and not on a rosary.

"10. They undei>tand the terms 'sitting of Gcxl' and ' hand of

God,' which occur in the Quran, in their literal {haqii^i) sense, and

not fifcjurativeiy {majdzi) ; but, at the same time, they say it is not

revealed hov) God sits, or in what sense he ha.s a hand, &c."

From this descriptn)n it theiefore appears that Wahhdbiism is

Mu dim Protestantism. It reject? everything contrary to the teach-

ing of tlie Quran and the Hadis, or iiispired sayings of Muhammad.
It asserts the right of private judgment in the interpretation of

Scripture. Yel imsv different from Christian Protestantism! This

delivers man iroin the thraldom of a priestcraft born of the dark

ages of Christianity, and sweeps away that accumulation of error

which had hidden for centuries the light of that Gospel which

guides tlie world to wisdom founded on tlie fear of God, to civilisa-

tion based on human freedom and lirotherly love. But WahhAbiism,

whilst reforming the religion of IslAui, would sweep away the

civilisation and learning which have been added to a narrow and

imperfect faith, and carry the world back "to the dark age of the

Arabian Prophet," and keep it tliere to the end of time.

E. M. w.
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THE Q.URAN.

CHAPTEE I.

ENTITLED SrjRAT UL FATIHAT (TJIE PREFACE).

Meveahd at Mo.kkah.

INTRODUCTION.

The chapters of the QurAn are entitled ^ura?.. iAhiir, in Lis Lifn

of Mahomet, Introduction, p. 7, savfi, " Weil has a learned note

(ilohaniiiied, p. 361) on the meaning of the word Sura sl^ nsf-d by

Mahomet. It wa-s prohably at tirst eiuplored to designate any

portion ot his revelation, or a string uf verees ; but it soou afterwards,

even during ]\Iahoniets lii'etime, acquired its present technical-

meaning.'

Thi.-5 chapter is held in the highest esteem among all Mtislims,

"who," s:ays Sale, "give it several other honourable titles; as the

chaptei- of prayer, of jpraixe. of thanksgiving, of treasure, &c. They
esteem it a-; the quintessence of the whole Quran, and often repeal

it in their devotions, both jmblic and private, a.s the Christians do
the Lord's Prayer

""

The authoi of the Tafsir-i-Ravfi declares that "he who has rcml

the Fdiihai has, as it were, read the whole QurAn.'" According to

this author, its separate clau&(-.s coalain tbe sum of th« divine nttr3-

butes, ascriptions of praise, promises to bcli.'Vois. and ihreatenings oi

judgment against infidels, &c., as contained in the Quran, l!kJus-

lims alMayp say uimen after this prayer.

The. followto^j transliteration will give the English reader an idea

of the rb3'ming prose in which the Q-ojan is written :—
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" BiS7nilJi-bi raluisaui rraliii^i

Al-hau'duiilliihi Kabb<laluniin

Arrajiniarii'rinhim ;

M^liki yo£ui-ri-din.

(yaka NiburJij vr-aiyika riastdliii.

llhUua sSlrat al nrii'istakiin ;

Sii'dt alf./ini aa niamtu alaihiiii,

Gh.aiii-'l-maghdhfibi alaibim waladh^Ina."

Muir regards this as the daily pi ayer of Mudaminad during his

sparcb for light, previous to Jiis apsiimptioTi of the prophetic dfice.

" It was afterwardri rpchht to suit 1 he requjrementf ot pul'lic wur-hip."

- Life 0/ Mahoviet. vol. i, p. 59.

Muslims are here nitt witli a difficulty as to t.he divine author-

siiip of their Scriptures, arising out of the U)vm of address in this

chapter. The orthodox beliaf in regard to ihe origin of the Quran

is that ir was copieJ, literally froiii the divine original, which is

engraved on the Luh-i- Muhffiz, or I'leservt-d Table cl(>8e by ihe throrn';

f.f God. Thespeal^er throaghouL is God. It is God'd Word. But

this chaptej (jontains a prayer appar«iitl} suitable lor sinful men
groping after divine lii/hl and heavenly guidance. As tl^i te.\t

stands, the chapter cltarly claims a human origin, and woulW cxpiess

very well the desire of the Makkau reformti. Sfuslinr con"iineutati.irG,

however, avoid this difficulty by explaiuina thi? chapter as an in.spired

model o\ prayer, rex'.^aied to instruct the faithful hgw to pray, and
they untierstaud it &6 introduced by the vord "aay." Abdul i}M\r

says, " God has enunciated this chapter in the language, of his scrvanis,

in order that th^y wight thus address him."

To U3 if seems thai in the rnlnd of a Muhammadati, boasting of

the absolute perfection and purity of the text of the Qar^u. and

stickling for the very jots and tittles of the text, the omisbioji of

this word—a word without, which the siatus of .this whole chapfer

io changed -should arouse ^erious objection u> such a inud-e of avoid-

iug a difliciiliy.

A*> Lo (ho priiyer itself, the Christian reader canjiot but admire

its spirit, Tt is throughout earnest and devout. Tnteqjr'-tinjr ita

lenguagf- in a Christian nianner, any one might respond to it

"Amen"
.iuppo-siTig thi^ prayer lo express the Iceling.s nud aspirations ot

the Makkau refunner at the tixne it was written, wy C'Hild hardly

jegard hirji 8,f, k deliberate in)po'?toi-, fJad he continued hiti search

niiiT tru'lh in the spirit of this prayer, how difJereut would have

been bis religion froju tliat, whicii .be proclaimed in later yeai.-i

!

Concerning the formula. " In the name of the most merciful God,"

!Sa>ary says, "It is preiixed to all the chapters (with the exception
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of onfij. Il is ex.pressly jecommend<i<l iu ilic QurAn. The Muliam-

loadjius pToiioiini:!' it whenever tiu'V slaugliiec an animal. ai:d at the

commencement of iheiv readiiig, and of all important actims. Giaab,

one of their celehrai'd authors, waya that when these words were

.?ent down from heaven, the clouds tied on llie side of the east, tiie

winds were lulled, the ?ca was moved, the animals erected their ears

to liwten, and the devils were pifccipitated hum the ceie-tial sjihere?."

It is almost certain th^l Maliamnia'd horroned the idea of the

Bismillah from the Jews md Sabains. The latter iutio'duced their

writings with the words, "Baiuun i yazilan bakbshai^bgar dddar,"

i.e., In the navik aj God ihf merciful and the just.

liodwell says, "TkLs formula is of Jewish ori^^JTi. It wae in the

fiist inr?tant;e taught to the Koreisch by Ouiayah I'l Taief, the p-jei,

who was a contemporary witii, hut soiuewijat tdder than, Muhi.ni

mad. and who, during his mercantiUi journeys nilo Arabia Petrajt!.

and Syria, had nia<]e himj^iif acquuinted with the sacred 'ooolis and

ducU'iues t/f Jews and Christians. Muhammad a>iopted and cui.

stantly used it.'"'

The two terms, " Kalnnan," th-j nn',r(y>ful. and "i!ahiui,'' thf hkcsed,

have nearly the same meaning. The Ta/slr-i-Jt'iuf- ezplam^ the

former as only appiicabJe to Ood, while the latter may be applied to

the creatnrc as well as to God. Others explain the former epithet as

ap{)licahle to God as txercist'vg mercy towards bis creatures, tht

latter as applicable to the mercy inher-nt in God.

m THE NAME OF THE MOST MEKCIFUb GOD. ^''j^\

AN!!lb

li(l) Praise be to God, tlie Lord of all creatures
; (2) sirfnA

the must, merciful, (3) the king of the day of judgment, n i,

(4; Thee do we worship, aiid of thee do we heg assistance.

(5) Direct tis in the riphr way, (Oj in the: way of those

(1) Loid oi nil (n;Mure<s. "The oris^'inal words are K.ilibrlalumin'a,

which Uterally aij^nify, Lord of tl,o worlds; but rdunnna^ jn this

and other places of the Qiii-an. propeilv means th^ tl ree spccifs of

rational creatun-s, men, genii, and angels."

—

Sal^. T^w^ATy iraailates

it, "Sovereign of tlie worlds. Rodwell has il. •'Lord <a' worlds."

Abdul '.^iidlr .if Ueihi has it, " ]jord of the whoio world ' lu the

I'ersian transLuioa it is rendered "Cherisher of the W>«rld.s."

(5-7) "'This last sentence, says Srde. "oonlaius a petition that

God would I&id 'ihe supplicant into the true reii'jion. by whiv.h is

njcanL the Muhainmadan, in. the yuran often cilled ih' ri-jht vjay:

T
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to whom tliou basfe been gr/^cious
; (7) not of those against

whom thou art incensed, nor of ihcse who go astiay.

in this place more particularly defined to be the way of those to whom
God ha'.h been pracious, that is, of the prophets and faithful M'ho

preceded Muhammad ; under whieli appellations are alsn compre-
hended the Jews and Chrir^rians, such a« tlic-y were in the times of

then- primitive purity, before they bad deviatfe<l frnm llieir re.-;pective

iut'titutiniis : not 'J--: iray r,f th'. ir/nJeni, ^-^w^, whose oignal calamities

:ire in;irk-< of the just anger of O^j.! aLV'.inst them for their ol'itinacy

and disol'dience; nor of the CIiristiaiiF of Ih.ia age, who have departed
from the true dortrire 01 Jesus, and are bewildered in a Jabyrinrh

of error (Jalaludd/ji, BaidhAwi. &,o.) Tliis is the common exposi-

Mon of the pii.--s.tge, thod.ili ai Zamakhshari and .some t-thtrs, oy a
iitferent applicalion of t':e negatives, refer the whole to the true
beiieV'Ts, and rlieri the .«ense will rau thus: Tlit jocitf r^f ihoee to

whrnn- thi'U hart hfen graciovn, aijninst whov: t/'On art not it-ctn&il, and
who hnv. not erred, which translation the orisinal will verv well
oe.^ir."

Tliesi- two \v\vs really coincide, inasrauch as the claim of !sla;u

is that all Lme believer-^ ajnons JeM'? and Chris'ijo? we.»>^ iMusliins.

Abdnl Qauir says that by tiifec woi-ds we are to undersUm* fuur
cla.-sta— the piophets, the righteous, the nuutvrs and the ;.vj'jd :

and by ''thuse a;_'ain-t whyns Oon. i* incensed,' tlie Jews are indicated
;

and if any o;!;ei cJa-s be included, it is :hat of the Xazureneo.
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CHAPTER n.

ENTITLED SlTPwVT UL FiAQR (THE COW).

Revealed partly at Mukkcdt and partly at Madina.

INTRUDUCTIUN.

'•The title ot this chapter was occasioned by the storjr of the icd

heiJ'er " (in vers. 66-73) —Sale.

"In this Siira are collected the ji'assagfc.s composed in the first two
or three years of MahoriLet's stay at Medina. Tlie greater part

relatfcs to the .lews, with LiblicrJ and rabbinical stories, notic'e of

the change of the Kibla, &»;. 'J'lie disallected citizens are also de-

nounced in it. There is likewise juuch matter O'' a legislative

charaiter, pro<liTce'l during the lirst Medina stage, with additions

and intcrpolatiuns froni the revelations of later stage.-j.''

—

Muir

s

Life of Malovitt. vol. iii , Appendix.

The following i.- a brief analyjis of thi.s chapter, based for the

most part on Noeldeke's Oriqine ei Compontivrm Surarum. Qurani-

carum vpaiusque Qurdni, showing Makkan and Madina revelations,

probable date of composition, and principal topics ireated.

Mukhan Revela t iom

.

These are found in VGc^ee, 21-38, 164-172, and ^<Toba!»lj 254-257,

285, and 2S6. They belong to the period of Muhammad's vus^uin

previou.'i to the Hijra.

M idina Revelations.

These make up the bulk of the chapter, and are found in verses

J-20. 39-153, 173-253, and 258-284.

Ab to the date of compot-ition, verees t-20, 39-153, i73-i85,.203-

253, and 2SS-?.84, belong to the interv'al between the. Hijra and

tiie early part of a.h. 2. Verses i54-i63 were levealed soon after

the battle of Badr, a.h. 2. Verstti 186. 187, belong to .^.H. 3, and
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verses iS8-:202 must be rolV.rrcJ to a peno'l shortlv before tlin

pilgrimage 10 Makkab in a.h. 7.

Analysis of tJic Chapter as to its Teac/rirCf.

Uijl»ell<;v<^rs and hypocrites reproved . . . veises 1-20

Exlioitalioii to the worship of the true God . . „ 2i-3<S

Jews and ChristiriDS urged to accept the claim cf

Muhartiinad to be a pi-ophet of God . . . „ 39-102

Tlie opposition of Jew^ and Christians to Muhatii-

mad's prophetic pretensions combated . , „ 102-112

1 he doctrine of ahrogatibn enunciated . . . „ 113

A <'<^ibla declared to be uuneceBsary . . . . „ 115

The Jews denounce<l and the religion of Abrulip.m

declaied to be the tiue Islani . . . . „ 116-141

The Jews finally abandoned and the Arabs aocepled

by the adoption of Makfe.ah as the Qibla of Isltim „ 142-153

The bereaved friends of those slain at Badr comforted „ 1 54-163

Makkan^ exliort^d Ut failh m God, and directed to

observe the law respecting forbidden meats . „ 164-172

Law conoeruin;; lawful aud unlawful food (delivered

at Madiua) ....... 173-176

The bum 01 Muilim duf} .....,, 177

'Ibe law af retaliation „ 178,179
The law concefning beouerit^j ...... 180-1S2

The law concernm;: fasting ...... 183-1S5
Thfc far^t of llamadhau .' „ 186,187

Th.e pili/iiui ige to Makkah and war foi the faiih . ,, 188-202

Hypocrites and true believers contrasted . . „ 203-206

Exboitiition to a he.urty acceptance of fsl^m . . „ 207, 208

The doonj v\' infideU pronounced ... ,, 209
'J ho Jews reproached ......,,, 210-212

Suffering to be patiently endured . . . . „ 213
Sundry laws relating to alniigivin^, war, wine, lots,

orphans, marriage, wonien. oaths, and divorce . ,, 214-242
The duty of "warring in dcttni-e of religion enjoined

by precept, and Ulnstrated by the hi?tory of

fornier prophets ....... 243-253
The Throne Verse . . . , .

j, 254-257
The doctrine of the resurrection illustraied . . „ 258-260
Exhortation ana encouragement to almsgiving . „ 261-274
Usury forbidden . ..... j, 275-277
TliP. law concerning contracts and debts . . . ,, 27S-284
The prophet's confession and praver . . ,, 285, 286
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IN TJIE NAME Ol-' THV. MOST MERCIKUL GOjl'.

I' (1) A. L. M (2) There is uo doubi in this book; it hi T-

is a directiein to the pious, (3) who believe in the mysteries

offaith, who observe the appointed times of pi'ayer, and

distribute ulm^ out of wliat we have bestowed ou tliem,

(4) and who believe in thnt revelation, which hath been

S"nt down unto thee aud tliat wliich hath been sent duwu

(1) A. L. M. There ;ire twenty-uim; ciKiurers which l>3gin with
certain letters, ?nd hese the ilmi.imraiidans believii ti conceal pro-

i''juii<i mysterir-s that have uot Letu cuiuuiuuicated to auy but the

prophet ; TH'twithslandiug which, A'ariou& exphiQations of tiii^in have
Lftiii proffered (sec fielim. Disc, t>ec. iii. ) Sale ears, ''None of the

riuuieroiis conjectures as to the uieauiuK t'' thc-se letters 13 more
liliuisililo luuu that uf Goiius, whu sugges^tb the id*!a that tliey were
origiuully iuserted by the aniaritteusifs, aud that they stood tor the

phrase Aiuor li M'^dminnual, i.K, by the coinmfi.iid of ^.luhajiuiiau.''

{'2) There, is no ticruhi in. tins book. I'iie autlior of Uie uotes in

the Roman Urdii (Jnran well (pb'^erv'es, that Muhammad has cast

doubt u})ou his Quran by the ccn.-titul eti'ort to show tint there is

no room for doubt. For where there is no consciousness of gixilt,

then IS no anticipation of a cnminal charge. The contrast between
tiie Quran and the Christian Scriptures in this respect is very
siriking.

The Tufsii-i-H</uJi explains that when the irjfidels charged Mu-
hammad with being a juggler, a p'>tt, and i. -^olltctor I'f storieg, many
were in doubt about the tiuth ji the <,)urau. Ao^^rdingly some said

one tiling;, some auothe;-; wherefore G<.'d .settlea the minds of the

faithful b> the declaration of this \cr>c. The srame writer regards

thi^se vv(H 1:^ as an answer to iIk^ p;ayei of the previous chapter.

(3) Mybtenes uf faith. "Th«^ Aial.ic word is Oha^b, which pro|)erly

signifies a thing that io ahsont, lU a yrerd didanvt, or tavisible, sucii

as the re^uirection, paradise a,nd hell. And this is agreeable to the

langu.i^;e of Scripture, whi'h defines faith to be (An coidcncc of things

not seen (Heb. xi I ; 2 Cor. iv. ib', and v. jy-Sale Kodwell trans-

lates it ^^wif't'eu."'

Are not Mublmis chargeable with di.-;obodicnce to this ^n'ecept of

the Quran win-u ihcy refuse to bcliev'- (iie iii%jste.ii.i.i of the former
Scriptures, the Trinity in unity, the Sonsiiip of Christ, &c. I

Appoi'Ued liiit'-H of prayer. See I'reliin. Discourse, sec. iv, p. 169.

(4) Tliut ahich h((>k bftu .<c)it ilovm hcjive thee. "The Muha^mnia-
dar.s believe thai (iud gave written revelations not 'jnly to Moses,

Jesus, ainl Vlaliamniad, but 10 several jnophets, though tliey'acLnow-

ledge iioiie of thu.-e which preceded the Quran to l>e no\N fxtunt

e-icceptthe iVntaleuch of Muses, the Psaltus of L)avi.t,and vhe Gu.spel

of Jesus, which yet they saj were, even before Muhammad's time,
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unto tkc prophets before tliee, and have firm assinanre ot

tl)e life to come : '^5) th^^se fire directed "by their Lortj, and

they shall prosper. (6) Ai for the unbelievers, it %vill be

equal to thern whether thou admonish them, or do uot ad-

monish them ; they will not believe. (7} G-od hath sealed

up their hearts and their hearing ; a dimness covereth their

sight, and they shall suffer a arievons punishment.

K"2-
li (8) There are some who say, We believe ir God, and

the last day ; but are not rcaJly believers : (9) they seek

rihered and conupttd by the Jews and Chrislinus, and tlierel'ore will

uot allow our presenf copies to be qemime "

—

SaU.
Sent dmcfi. lor tlie Muslim belief as to the manner iii wimh God

revealed the Scriptures, ."^ee Pr-lim. Discoufie, tec. iij. -y. io8.

Firvi- amurance of tht life to cotae. "The original »votd, al akldrat,

m-ojierly signifies thi lottvr i>art of anything, and by v. ay of excel-

lence Ote ntrJ, life, the laittr or fa'urc staAe after dijarh ; an4 is opposed
tu al dvv.'ija, t'nia world, and a! nv.la, tha fonner or present liffJ'—Sale.

RodweLl translates, "And full faith hav^ they in the life to come."'

The assurance predicated ol the true believers is in rtgard to the

fact of a judgment-day and a I'ulure state, not of theii certain par-

ticipation in the joys of heaven. Mnhfiram.ulans rsgard anything
like assurance of faith, ni a Cbrirri:in sense, as groi^ presumption,
and a.s tending to sm by breaking down the harriers again^^t its com-
mi'ision. Xeverthtle.^s, the plain teaching of the Qur^u and of the

traditions— see yhah'n't'ul-Afusubihf chay. i.— clearly assures final

salvation to all Muslim^. Why any Muslim should express a doubt,
or rather he'^itate to conft'Sb his .lasunirice as to salvation, may be
accounted for partly iy hits unwillingness to anticipate the divine
decree, partly becaubc of the teachings of the theologians respecting

pur;^f Cory, and lastly, liecause of the protest of the conscience' against

a plan of salvation without atonement.
'6) Thni will not helieve. The ra/si'r-i'-A'aaji. raises the iiitjuirj' why

Cod sent prophets to inftdeis whom he knevwuuld not believe,

and in reply siay? they were, sent (i) to prononnee condemnation
agaiu.-J them, and (2) iu deprive them of the possible excuse that no
prophet had beei) sent to tjteni.

[1) Tire doctrine of this verse is that intidels '* who will not be-
lievt!' nave been condemned t3 jiidiciMi hliudness, which portends
th-^ more awful punishment of hell. Sale says : "Muhaminad hei-e

and elsewhere imitates the trnly inspired writers in making God,
by operation oii the minds ot reprobat-cs, pievent their comcr.-ion."'

(8-10) The persons referred to here were probably hypocritical
disciples from among the Jews. Abdul Qiiur >.ays the rei^erence is

to Jbn Abi and his iriends. who, when reproached by the prophet
for his hypot risy, declared themselves to be true followers of Islam.

Muslim commentators, however, never want for historic^il rharacters
wherewith to illustrate the Qurin.
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to deceive God, and those who do helieve, but they

deceive theinselYes oidy, and are not sensible th<^reof.

(10) There is au iufirniity in their hearts, and Gor»

hath increased that infirmity ; and they shall suffer a

most painful punishment, because they have disbelieved.

(13) When one saith unto them, Act not corruptly in

the earth ; thev reply, Verily we are men of integrity.

(12) Are not they themselves corrupt doers ? but they

are not sensible thereof. (13) And when one saith unto

tbem, Believe ye as others believe ; they answer, Shall we
believe as fools believe ? Are not they themselves fools?

but they know it not. (14) When they roeet those who
believe, they say, We do believe: but when they retire

privately to their devjls, they say, Wo really hold witli

you, and on\y moc^ at those prMple : (15) God shall mock
at them, and continue them in their impiety ; they shall

wander in confusion. (IG) These are the men who have

purchased error at the price of true direction : but their

traffic hath not been gainful, neither have they been rightly

directed. (17) They are like unto one who kiiidleth a

(11 j Act not rorruptly. " Sorae expositors understand by tlds the.

sowing ot {'alae uiyctriLe> and corrupting people's priT\ciplcy.''—*S'a/«

(13) Belicoi ye as others beliebSy i.e., tis the iitcit foll<iwei"<5 of Isiiia

lielievt'.

(14) Devils. Their leaders and friends, so Tafnr-t- Ravfi.

(15) SlhuH watuler in confusw)!. For the manner seo next veisa. '

(16) 77i«r trajj.c bath not been gainfid, die. According to the

Tafiir-i Moufi,i'he reward of their hyporrisy is that llioy are iiitidels,

whil.^l regarding tlicniselve.^ as of the faithful; heretics, vdukt
tliinking Theindclves sound in dootrinL' ; ignorant, whilst i.hinking

themselves iearuud ; doomed to deocruction, whjLst fancyin^i th'^m-

jifelves in the way of salvation, < Jonipare thif> with the tuachijig of

Paul in 2 Th«!5fi. ii. 1 1, 12. Was there ever .a more fltrikins.' example

of thi-H very kiiid of repa'obation than the Arabian prophet himself ?

The earnest reformer of Makkah bet'onips the cruel and sensual de-

ceiver, and yet the apparently self-deceived politician of Madlna.

(17) Like unto oae who Inndlctk a firt, tic. The author of the

notes in the Itonian Urdu Qar^n, referring to the claim that the

Quran is in every respect absolutely perfect, and therefore in itself

a et.iudin.:? miracle, culls attention to the want c-f aj:;reenient in the

number of tlie firPt and last parts nl this verse. The first half of t)»e

sentence, and consec^uently the parable .ako, is incomplete. Sale
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fire, and when it hath enlightened all around liini, God
taketh away thoir light and leaveth them in d;irkness, they

shall nut see , (IS) ihnj are deaf, dumb, and blind, therefore

will they not repent. (19) Or like a stormy cloud from

heaveu, fraught with darkness, thunder, aud lightning, they

put their fin!:,'f-rs in their ears because of the uoi^e of the

thunder, foi fear of de:dh ; GoD encompasseth the infidels :

f20) the liglitning wanreth but little of taking away their

sight ; %o often as it enlightenelh theui, rh' y walk therein,

su^j^est? iLe rMinter ina\ have Ix.-en thus * hanged in tdrecta'iuu of

the prvpheiic ntylt, lUid that the .sense " may he completed by adilinj,'

the wards, ht turn^ frQm it. shuts his ey^, or th« like.'"' "Mutiamiaad
oo'iiparei those who believed not iu him to .-i manwh" waut^ to

kiiille a ^ae. but as soou as it burns up and ifte flames j^ive a light,

sluits his' c) ea. lost lie aliould see. Ab if he had s:jd, Yov, O Arabiaii*.

luv e Ic'tig desired a 1 rophet of your own nation, and now I am seni

urto ycu, and have puiiuly proved my mission by the exctdlt-ncc

ot loy docti-iae and reveLitiori, you re.$ist coiivietion, aud rcfube to

btdieve in me ; theivfore shall God leave von in your ignorance."

—

Sale.

(19, 20) Or like a stormy clou..-^ fiom heaven, d-c. " Here Muhammad
compares the unbelif^ving A tabs to peu[ile caught in a violent storm.

To pei'cijive the beauty of this comparison, it must be ob-^ei-ved that,

the Mubamniadar doctors say this tempest is a type or image of th*;

QiirAn itself : tlu' thunder signifying the threats therein contained
,

the lightning, the piomijes; and the darknes.s, the mysteries'. The
lermr of the tiireats make.^ them stop their ears, unwilling to htar

truths pii disHgieeajjle
',
vlien the prumines arj read to them ihey

attend with pleasure ; bur when anythinj^ luysterioue or ditiicult

of belief occurs, tltey stand btoek-stil!, and will not .submit to be

directed."-- ->'^'a/£. JaJilIuddin.

.Abdul Q4dir ob-.v.-rvs.'^ thrt up to this point three classes have bvjen

described— true h;. lievers, intkb k, and hypocritf-s. Thi.» latter class

is referred t^) in ihi^. paral/ie. They fear the diflicidties (.•i Ih-^-ir pro-

fession as a traveller fears the thunder in a dark lught. As h
traveller guided by the "dghtaing moves on, but fiudinj.: himself
eaveloped in darkness; again stops stock-still, so ihr hypocnte aojne-

times professes his i'.iilh, at other times denies it, acroraing asj his

circumstances are thu.-e of peace or danger
The Tajs'rr i-Rauii explains the .-torm as symbolic of the dangers

iiii:urred in fighting against the infidels. The hypocrites ihrougii

fear hid them.se]ve«, desiring to escape theiiangor, but as soou as

they saw tiie i^litter of the booty, they madn tivat 'jTofcssion? of

ii-yaii-y to Isiaiit. "In short, while they had the hope of sucKring ,<.

.=barfc in ttie booty, they professdi thi^mselve.s friendly and were tui-

some lu. praises ; but when they wer:; confrouted by the fear and tui
(ol tb.e bi'ttle), they became inimical fault iinderr-.'''
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but when Jarknoss conieth on thtiia, tliey stand stjil

:

and if God so pjea.sed he would certainly deprive them

of tlieir henrini.^ und tlieir bio-hf , fur 'jOT) is mi-ditv.

II
(21) men of Makkah. selv^^ your Lord wlio hath li a-

created you and tho£i« who have benn bef'ire y.;a:

peradvonturo ye will i'fea,r him: (22) who haljj spread

the enith as a bed for you, and the iieaven iis a cover-

ing, and hath caused water to descend from heaven,

and thereby pi'oduced fruits (or your susteniuice. Set

not up tlic'r'-:fore any eijuals unto COD, agains:t your

o\vn knowledge. (2'-; If ye l:>e in d'oubt conoertiing that

revelation which.we have sent down unto our servani, pro-

(i;i) OvfAi of Maklcah. The partsa;,? b* ginning witk thiji veia":- and
endiijg wjib verde 38 belongs to t'i.e Makkiui period uf MuhainuiuU'b
irii:-bion.

(22) Het vof ap tlwrefore any iqnals unto God., dc. 'Ibis k thf^

latiniial coiK.Vusii.,!) fiDiu the considemtions bti'foj-fe ihentujuuii. It

re Vf/dis to lis the erai.d inotive-pov er withi u I he bo&oui of the Mukkaii
n-foiiner. ti<^ has listened to the tesiijnony of coDscionfe to a

Suprenrie Bf^iug. i-]ie Creator, Preserver, unA Bt^nefjctor. He iieie

appeal"^ 1u his fi^uutrynit-n to o;'nie to this name si.'Urce of ligtit, and
In ub.iiidoi) idolatry, which contrKUcts iheiv own reason. Tht; pus-

?agp h;ts sonipthm;; of th« sublimity of siiuilur pas.-ages in iho Old

Tesiiuuei't.

(28j If yt liein do7ihr . . . proclvcf, a chopfer hke xinton. In clmp.

wii. vpr. 90, this challenr;e l^5 pvefcijieJ ijL the foU()\vi}ig boa:-Mul

declaration: 'Verily if Tneu and genii were purpoiselv .i.ss'.-iiibkd

that they niiohl produce a booh like this Qiirtin, they could not pro-

duce one like unto it, alibougli the C'Li of theiu at^si^itfed the ether."

Will thu^e who would exonerate M\ihnmmad I'rom the churee of

beiniT an impostor explain how an hoiicsl luan could put these wurds
into the iiiouth of God ? If Muhamiimd be the aiith<'i of the Quiai'i

—and all apologists regard him a-i fuch—he niu.-t have known that

even the most excellent hmnam comjiosition had no claim to be calbid

inspired
,
yea, further, it is inconceivable that he should haVe tiei'n

so seit'-deri'ivci as (0 fancy that -when he jait these words into the

nioutli uj' f'lod, he was t-pf^aking the words of Clod, and net thooe

of his own inveidion. Winch i« greater, the ci'jduJity which can

beljev'-. im honesT man, nf bigh intelngeni e and peptic genius, capable

ol' su'-h Si If-deception as this, ov that wliiuh believes a wi' ked niai;

niid a deliberate injposlor capable 'i<' feigning siijcerity and l.'>ne'<t

piety i T.f-t It he obsf-rved this riaiio. was ever set up a'l' .Vh^:h(k. Ir

wj..-, there that Lhe qm-stion of being an tiePOcit n inmer 01 a piephet

of Arabia wus decided.
" If an^ one has a miud to tu;«l thi.^ boastful chiiui, ie". liini veaH
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duce a chapter like unto it, and call iiporri your witnesses

besides God, if ye ??-y truth. :24-j But if ye. do if not, nor

shall ever he auU to do ii ; justly fear the tire whose fuel is

men and stones, prepared for the unbelievera. (25) Piit

bear i^'ood tiding? unto those who believe, and do good

works, that they shall have gardens watered by rivers ; so

often as they eat of the fruit thereof for sustenance, they

&kall siiy, This is what we have formerly eaten of; and they

shall be supplied with sevcroJ sorts cj frvit havini!!; a mutual

resemblance to one another. Tliere shall they enjoy wives

subject to no impurity, and there shall they continue for

the 40th chapter of Isaiah, tbe 145M1 P^slm, the 3Sth of Joh, arixi a

liumhed oihtr passi-iges in the Chiutiaii Scriptuies, which are iu

stylo djid diction biiperior to fh(- Qurau. fi. may be said that the

beauty of tlia original cannoi; be rt'idered iri n trariLuation. Vpiy
woll ; tiiifa is eq^tially true or the irjiislarinna ot the Cbristijn scrip-

tures. Besides thc-:<e there a'-? hun.hr.ds of bt-oks wbuh, in poini 'if

matter, arrangement, .m;] iiiGtrDi:tiori. are aaperioi to tlie Qur^in."

'tTliis wvitea the author of the notes on tiie EoEjan TJniu QuraiL

Th<= .^nie autbor givef- tl:e naTUCh! and titles of a nuiu'.ier of Arabic

an.tliors ajid brx»ks. which tleny the idaim of Muiiammad and Mu-
hammiidaiia lei^pecting the divine j-ei'fection of the Qur^n, among
whom are the foimder of the s^^ct of the Muzdaryaus, Isa-bin-S4l)ih.

al M.uzd4r, arjd othet-s. Gibbon describes the Quran as au~" incolie-

rent rhapsody of f.Tble, and pretept, and declamation, which borue-

tiiiifS crawls in tht dnat, and bjmetimes is Lo.->t in 1112 clouds."

—

hedine a/nd Fall of R'/man Em/jAn, vol. i. p. 365, Milman's edition.

See also Prelim. Discourse, 6(ict. iii. p. 103.

Your vntnemey besides God. Your false pods and idols—said in

ridicule

(24) Whosti Jml k men avfl s^.irraes. Men and idols. The Ta/ifr-x-

ilaiifi 2ive& the opinion of Roni'; commentators that clouds, apparently

lad.'u with refreshini^ sho*/Pi'<?, will pour down t-nTents of stcnen,

whirh. will greHt] J increas':; ih!-, he;it nnd torment.=i of beJl

!

(25) Iliuis 'tchat we bui.iformerly eaten of. "8ome fomment^itors

(Jaiaiain) app'rove. of thi- «ense Hnpposing the fruits of paiadise,

though of various tastes, are alike in coI.iUT atjd f.ur.ward appearance
;

but others (ZaruaklishHri) thjuk the meaning to be, thai the inhabi-

tants of That place will find there fruits ci^ theeamc gi th^ like kinds

a-s tliey u^ed to eat while on earth. —Scut.

There (hey shall e.'ijoy 'mva s'ahjec', to no impuriiy. "It i.=» very

remarkable that the notices in th- Coran of thiR voluptuous paradise

are obiiost encnnly confined to a time whon, whatever the tendency of

his. desires, Maliomet was living cha^jte .^xnd temperate with a single

wife of threescore years of age.

'Itii Loiowoithv that in the Medina Suras, thai i^, in all the
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ever, (26) Moreover, Go'o wil] not he ash.xmed to pro-

pound in a parable a gnat, or even a more despicable thia^

:

for they w!io believe will knov>' it to be the truth from

their Lord ; but the unbelievers will sbv, What rueaneth

God by this parable? he will thereby mislead many, and

will direct many thereby: but he will not mi.^lead any

tnereby, except the transgressors, (27) who make void the

covenant of God after the establishing thereof, and cut in

sunder that which God liath commanded to be joined, and

act corrupt'y in the eartti : they shall perish. (28) How is

it that ye believe not in God ? Since ye were dead, and he

^ave you lite; lie will hereafter caupe you to die, and will

a^ain restore you to life, then shall ye return unto him,

(29) It is he who hatli created for you whatsoever is on

earth, and then set his mind to th^ creation of heaven,

volunniiou,s revelations of the tea yiuir» ('olk)-v\inj]; the Hei^ini, women
are only twice I'eierred to as couslituiing onn of the delights of para-

dise, and on both occasions in these simple words : Ami (o thet/}

(believers) lltere akcill he tlwri'.iii fwc wroes. Wus it that the aoul uf

Mahomet had at tliat period no ionsnnjjs alter wliat lie had then to

satiety the ejojoyment of? Or that a closer ruiitacl with .Icwi^h

principles and morality repressed the budding pruriency ot the rev-
lation, and ctwered with itieriiccl confusion tJie pieture of hi>- sensual

parailiKB wliicli had been drtiwu at Mecca?"—il/iu'r'a Life of Mahoitid,

vol. ii. p. 143.

The pju'adise of I»l4ui is the garden of £deu iidiabitod by nieunnd
women with cftrnal ap})etites of infinite capacity, and wi;h abilil\

i'lid opportunity tu indulge them to the full. We strain oiu' es'es in

vain tg catch a glimpse of a spiritual heaven uny where in the Qiirau.

(2i!) 6-W wUi not l>f ashamed to pioptmncl i)i a _pnrabl.e a gntvi.

"0(xl is 110 more aniuuned to propound a gnat as a purable than to

use a more dignified illustration." —-S'-^'i'ay^. This whs revealed to

refute the objection of inhdels, that the employment of such parables

wa.-i beneath the dignity of God.

—

Abdul QiUdtr, Yahya, dx.

7fic tntn.-ojressors. Infidels and hypocrites. The Tafiir-i-liavfi

says the tnui&gressors are dit^liuguished by three characteristics;

covenant-breaking, dissolving all coiineotiou with one'a relatives,

and (piarrcl.someness. This is, of (iovsr^'e, a mere paraphrase of the

next vei'ne.

(28) Yti were dead, d'c. Sale, on the authority of Jalfiliiddin;

paryphrasea thus : "Ye "wert dead while ia the loins of your huhers,

and he gave you life in your mothers' wombs; and aftt-r dr^aih ye
i^ljall again be rai.sed at the ib&urreition."

(2&) ,Ve'w/i heavens. See the i^ame expres.;ioli in chapters >.h. 11,
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aud foi;iif-(l i(, into ^eveii heaven.i ; lie knoweth all

thijjy.-3.

t +•
||
(jO) WJieu thy LuuJj said anto tlie augels, I am c^oijig

t<i place a .subslilutfc on earth; tlie\ said, Wiit thou jdace

fchei-e one who Avill do evil therein, ajid slied blood ? but

we lelebralti thy praise, aiid sanctify thee. OoD au.swered,

Verily 1 know that >vhich }e know not: (31) aud he

lauglit Adam the nami;s of all thing-K, and then proposed

them to the angels, and said, Declare unto lae the names

of Uyeirc things if ye say truth. (32; They answered, I'raise

be unto thee ; we have no knowledge but wliat thou

teacjheaL us, for thou art knowing and wise. {00) UoD

Iyv. 12, ixvii. -3, ail J i.\.\i. 14 It is probably bitnowed from tlie

Jew*.

(30) A mhstituce ot earth. Literally, a Ichalifah, viceyertyd.

" CoiK.erniuc; the creution' of A-iam, here intimated, the Muliam-
iiuidari? bavt' s-^verai pi-ciiliar traditions. Thev say the uiigels Gab-
riel, Miehael, aud Isi.ilil were ^eii\ by God, om alter another, to letch.

for that purpose seven uandiuh of earth from difTcrent depths and
>r ditfcnenr colours ; whence s^me account f'lr the various coniple.xioni

iS 'Mankind) ; biit tiie earth bein>; apprehensive of the consequence,

and de^iruig them lo represent her fear to God that the creature he
designed to form would rebel against him and (l).iw down his curse

upi>nher, they returned without performing God's command ; where-
iifion he sent Azraii on the saniu errand, who executed his cmnniis-

oipn without: remorse ; for which reason God appointed th.it au^'elto

separate the .souls from the bodies, being therefoie calleii the anyd of
iLath. The earth he had taken was carried into Arabia, to a place

between Makkah and Tayif, where being first kneaded l>y t)ie an^^els,

it was afterwards fashioned t^y Gud himself into a ]uin,an form, and
le.ft to dry (y^iirau, chap. Iv. v. 13) for the space of forty days, or, ai

others say, a.•^ many years, the angels in the meantime often visiting it,

and iblis (then one of the angels wh'^ are nearest to God's presence,

al'teiwards the devil; among the rest ; but he, not contented with
looking on it, kicked it with his toot till it rung, aud knowing God
designed that creature to be his superior, took a .secret re-^olulion

never to acknowledge hira afc such. After this Gud animated the

figure of clay, and endued it with au intelligenl soul, and when he
h.id placed him in paradise formed Eve aut of hi.:- left side (Jaidlud-

(lin, ic.)''

—

iScde.

They said. Wilt thOu place there, one, d:c. This knowledge on the

pan of the angels, .-ays the Ta/slri-Rau/i, was either derived "from a

divine revelation to that' effect, or from a perusal of the writingb on
fhc preserved tables.

{'4J-2, 3;j) O'od said, Ada,a, tell them fJw'r names. "This stcry

Mauammad b(.'rroWed I'lom the Jewish irauitiuns, wnich eay tiiat the
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s;)id. Adau;, tell them theii riainf!.-i, And N^heii lie had
tfild thtim their namcf«. Gop said, "J >jd I not tell you il.dl

I know the secretp of heaven and earth, and know that

which ye dis(TjYer, and tiiat which ye conceal ? (34) And
when we said unio the aiignls, Worship Adain

; Un-v >t/l

worshipped A (W, except Iblis, who refused, and wa?) puJl'ed

ii[i with pridt'. nnd became of the Tiu-mbej- <>/ unbelievers.

an^elf* baviiijj spoken of iiin.n with Kojiie contempt when God con-
ruIl«(] rlierii about his crtatiou, God lurtdc aIiS\v^^ that the man was
wiser lii.iii itiyy ; and to convince llieio of it lie Uirught ail kmd? ot

animaJ^ to them, and asked tlienri their names ; which tliey not b^-ing

able to lelh lie put the same question to the mflit, who Ofimed thenj

one ntter another : anil bein;:^ asked hid own name and 'jO(i'.- naini',

•lit- anjiwered very justly, and i<ave God tJje v.ann'. ot" JiiJKA ah."—
Saff.

(34) llliiii we said vido the arigeh, Worjhij) Add^ii. Sate says t)ie

anpeltj' adorlnj,' Adam is mentioned in the Talmud. " Tiie original

word sigTiiiies proftrly to prostrate ovmelf iili the tortdiead t(/i)c!ies

the |<Toiuid, wlii.h lu the. humble.st posture of adoration, and .stn< tlv

duo to Cod only : but it in sonietimes, as in thi? j)]a,ce, uied to f?.-

|irfas die civil •.vorsijip or huuiage which may be paid to <r«fitures

(Jalaluddm.)
'

ErrepL IbLis. The efory of Jblit- and the angc!.'; pro))aljly owen its

origin to.l'^»vi.sh tnidilion. The name /W/s. from baltis, a wicked
pGr>-.on. may have. )>ceij derived by tran^L^iion from the irovvp*'? of

thu Ne"w Test.imt.-nt, M<itl. iiil 19, 38; 1 John if 13, 14. Tbe
Tafxir-'i-Rdvfi i-.iys Uif name of Iblis before this disobedicnoo was
Azazil, and thiir thin name w.'is i,'ive!i to indicate inn nou hopblusa
condition. Muhauimad probably ailoptel the name most familiar lo

his cuuntrynien whilst reiniiug a stoty derived from Jewi h .scmrr.N.

Muslim conini«-ntat,ors, believinL;; the angels to be imjjeccable, and
denying tiuit tliey propagate their species, ar^ue that Jblisi is of the

ijrenii, .-ind the <mr^n, cuap. rvhi. j8, seems to prove thp.t Muhammad
regarded bim as the iadier of the genii.

The whole doctrine of the Qurdn concerning Iblis. and the g^riii. or

Satiuisot the Quran, has been borrowed loi tlie n'ostparf from Ihe Magi
ol Persia, and the attempt lf.> identity them in theQui.tn with the Satan
and evil s]nri!s of the Bible is ho uusiiccehsfiil a^ (oform a plain indi-

edition oi the lorger'a banii. .A comparison of the two L)ooks on this

subject will repeal more than one instance wherein the Qui.ir>, not

-

withstandin..; its bo:itt that il preserves and c(.nfirms the tea-hinj; of

the lormei y',^iiptiires, biil.s to attest the te.'U'birig of tlie Bible.

Jiicause af the number <if unhdiever--^. S.aiti says. "
'i be oceasi"n of

tile devil's fall has some atlinity with an opinion vi liicti hos been
pretty much entertained among ChiHstians (Irenteus, Lact., Greg.
Myssen, dLc), vjz., that tlie angels being inforn;ed ot God's intention

to create man after his own image, and to dignity hninaii natuie by
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(35) And we said, Adam, dwell thou and thy wife in

the garden, aud eat of tht j'ndt thereof plentifully wher-

ever ye will; but approach not this tree, lest ye become of

(hi. numler of the transgressors. But Satan caused them

to [(ycitxi paradise, b.r\^ turned them nut of the state of hap-

pxTicss wherein they had been; whereupon we said, Get ye

Chrii'f's asfcurnina it, some of them, thinking theix glory to be eclipstd

theieby, euvibil man's happiness, and so revoltt^d."

(35) J)u'xl then find fliy wi/> in the (jardtn. Muhsmmadaps believf:

the resideiice of Adam and Evft before the PaM lo have beeis parndise

or heaven, the phice to which all ^oud ^fuslirns go.

This tree. '• Concemiu.u this tite, or the forbidden fruit. t\\^ Mu-
Iminmadarir. as vveli ii^s the Christians, have vjrioui opinions. Scune

say it was ad ear of wheat ; sonre v.ail h.-tve it to h.ive been a-!ig-tite,

and otJiei-s a vine. The story of the Fall is told; with some fuither

ciri'AamfciaTices, in the beginning of the seveiitli chap(cr.'''--j6V/e.

But Satar. Rcdwell calls a'terition to the change from Iblj3. the.

caliunniator. to S-j-XniK the haft:/- ''They have a traditioii thnt the

devil, offering to vti into (jriradisi to lejupt Adam, was not admitted

by tlie va&rd , whereupon he begged of the aniinnls, one after au-

otjier. l<) rairy him in, that he Tnigbt speak to Adam and hi.= wi'e
;

but they all refused hmi, exce].>tthr serpeui,. wJin took hiru between
twu ot hia teetli, arid, to introduced hirn. They add that the serptn::

was then of a beiutifui forni, mid jiot in the shape he nov/ bears —
Sale.

We said, Oct yc down ''The ^fv^haIIlr.ladaTls say that ^vheri they

were cast down fr^m paradise, Adarri fell on the isle of Ceylon <n'

SaT-andib. and Eve near Jiddah (the port of Miikkah) in Arabia ; and
that after a separaJion of two hiMidred year; Adsm sv-.^., on his re-

penlan-Ci, loiiducled t'y the Angel Gabriel to a moiuitain neariMakkah,
vheru he iouiid aud knew hi.s wife, the mountyin being thence uarned
Arifjit, and Hiat In; afterwards letired witJi licr to Ceylon.
"ft may not be improper lierft to mention auother rradition con-

ceruujic the vris'f*"tic ttalure of our flist parents. Their prophet, tliey

say, a;tJrnio<l Adam to have been r^s tall us a high palm-tree ; but thi.s

would bp too much in proportion, if that were really rhe print of his

foot, which IS pretended to be such, on the top of a mountain in the

isle uf Ceylon, thence named Pico de Adam, ind by the Arab writei-s

Rahun, beiu^'; somewfiat abovt two spans long ((hough others say it

is aeventy cubits long, and th.at when Adam set one foot liere he had
t.be other ii; the sea), and too little, if Eve were of so eDormous a size,

o.^ is said, when her head lay on one liiU near Makkah, her knees rested

on two oth''.rs ill tiie phtin, about two muskct->hot,'? asunder."

—

Saie.

Thti Tafsh'i-Rixuji regard- these word.s as being addre.->sed to the

serpen' cis, well as to Adam and Eve.

77(12 one of .'/"?: jlh tner'iy uiito the oOur, ^.^., Sc.t,aa an enemy of man,
or the alhjsiou niay be to enmity between Adam and Eve, typitying

tihe cam.ty between xlie fauhful ;uid the infidels.

—

Tafeir-i- tiauji.
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down, tl)e one cf you an enemy unto the oth»;r ; and there

shall be a dwellinii'-placc foi- you on earrh, and a provision

for a season. (36) And Adam rearned \^'orrls of y,rnytr

from his Lord, and God turned utito him, for lie is easy

to be reconciled and merciful. (37j We saul, Gel yt^ all

dosvu from hence; hereafter shall there <'OTne unto you a

direction from me, and whoever shall follow my diiei-.tioii,

on them shall no tear come, neither shall they be grieved :

(38") but they who shall be unbelievers, and accuse our

(36) Adam ImrnM uonls «j prayi-r. (tc. Tlierc is a difference of

cpinion inioiig Tha coinuieritalors as to wh;ii Ih-iSe wordi> weie. The,

Tafi^r i-Kaufi accepts the opinion f-hal they were the worls of the

creed, " L,4 liiha ilJal-laho, Mu]i^inr!if>(!-ur-Rusij]-HllaL,'' God he u
God, and Aluhovi'iuad is 'he apos'le of Ood. But .ill uucb tiaditionaiv

statemotits ar« the cutptowih of u desixe to (xalt Munammud. One t>t

the tuditioijs mskee. Adam say Uiat "As soon as the bivnth canie

into niv boJy I opened my eyes, and saw the woida, Ld-illha-illui

hiho, Mii.hainriiad-ur-Rus(il-uUdh wntteu on tlie lieuveGS.

'

The purpuit of the verse seems to be that God taught Adam, in a

general way. the words he then revealed icr the bejietit of him^olf

rtiid hii I bildren, Adam being regarded as the prophi-l uf Go<i to his

genenition.

Goil tur>ir.d t'> him, for he is easy to be reconaled. RodwelJ trarife-

lalfcs, *• For ho loveth to turn." All the Quran requires 1u secure tlie

Invoiir of God is to repent, i.i., to submit to the \\-ill of Goc and ask

pardon i'or bin.

(o7, IJb) Mereafter shall cauH . . . a direction. " C-'od here pro-

mii^es Adam thra his v. ill shrmid l^e revealed to him and his posterity
;

which projiiibe the Muhammadaiis believe was faltilled at several

time? by the ministry of iseA'eral prophets, from Adam himself, who
was tlje tiist, to AJuh.immad, who wa-s the last. The number of bookf;

i-evealed uuto Adam they aaw was ttn'' (JaJiliuldin).

—

S^le.

A'lid whoever shall /ol/ow my direction^ <h\ The Ta/w'-i-Royufi

(oneeives the idea that the stoiy (d Adam was placed at the v(-ry

beginnin;4of the Quran as a wai-nhig to ail his posterity. He says,

'• <.>od has narrated the story of Adam before he Itdis of others, in

order thut by showing bis people how they were adioed by the

angels, through Adam, in wiiose lo'i'S they were hiuden, and yet.

inf-tead of being drawn to him by his goodness, tit -y have turned

fioni liim broken bih fonnnandm-'iits, and have not been ashained.

Then m th-i expul^.m of Adam from piiadke, as here relaLed, he

intimates tliat uctwitltsranding (he nearness of Adam to liim-elf, amJ

the adoratinij of angels bestowed iijion. hiri. yet, foi one ad of dis-

obecliei,«;e, \a ai e.ipejled irom pavMdise. Wheiefore he say.% I'eai me,

and date not to disobey my comrnauds, lest i reft se to receiv»> you

into I'aradiSH at the judgment-day."

Aud acci.ise mir siyno of fahikood.. Couceruing the worci heiL- trans-
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signs of Fiil.SblioG 1, tbey shall he the companions of hcll-

!ii-e, therein shall they remain for ever.

1^ ^. 'j (39j chilrhea of Israel., rernemljor my favour wjiere-

with J havf fav'itued you; arid perform yon?- covonant with

me, and { will pf;rl'onn 'my covenant with yon ; and revere

nie : (40) and believe in t\i& revelation which T have sent

d'jwn. r oiiCruiing tlial wliich is with you, and h<; n<it the first

who helieve not therein; neither exchaiigc, my sii^hs for a

small price ; and fear nu (41) Clothe not thf>. truth with

vanity, neither conceal the tiulh against yotir own know-

lated $vjns Sale f-Rys. "This Wiird liat^ variou.-i significatii.!!^ iji \ho
Quran ; soiuetimc>., as in thi'? passage, if signifies divin'-. r.'rc'atinn or
Scripture in gentral, sometimes ^h:i oer^Ks of the. Quran in particular,

.'iiid at cthi.-T tTines i-ii<ibk miracles, liur. the ben.se i.s (..'i.sily dibtin-

guisbed by tiv c'rite^t."

Tkfy aha}] ba the cowpnniovs of hdl-firir, tJumiv shall Ihetf remain
Jor evff. The sufleiings oi' \ht daiunid are dencribed in chap. iiv.

19-31, XXV 1 i-i 5. xxxvji 6t 71. and IvJ. 40-56. iliis puui.-hnieuf
iHtlernal, aiiri varies in inten^jiy wrrorAxn^ to the hr^inousiiebs of .>in.

Hfcll is divided into s-.-vni apaituient:^. For description of each
see Pieliininaiy ras(Oin.--r, sec. iv p. 148.

(39; 40) diiUnn of Isw'l . . . helvve In the revflation which I
have sent daiayi cunfrDninj that ivhirh is with qou. "Ilip Jfwa are here
called ujKin to receive the Quran, iis verifying and coniiiiiiiiif^ the
Pentareiicil, paiticulaily with rcopect to the miitv of (ji(jd and the
mi.^sion of MiiliaTutDad. Az\i\ they are exhorted not to conct^al the
p;msagps of their l.iw which bear witness to those (nitlis, nor to cor-

nipi ftieui by puliH-fhin^i ialse cc-piciofthe Pentateuch, for wliich the
%viitrv3 ^vcre but pi'orly paid."

—

Sale, on the authwity of Yuhya and
Joidhid'/hL

Toi passngpg of the Quran aftestiiif^ the genuinenyps of the Chris-

tian and Jewisih Siripturfes. we J]idex an(tt-r the word Quran.
A carefui coiisidei'dt-icn of the imjkjrr of such p issages as this ought

to convince every honest Miislnn of the fai't that Muh.'irarnad cer-

tainly did regard the Scripfures then rarrevt among -Jews ami Chris-
tians as the pun- Word of God. If he did not, tlien the Quran.
attests, verifies, r.nd confirms a lie ! See chap. iii. 93. \. 70, vi, 90,
91, X. 97, and xlvi. d.

(4!) Cb!hnri,ot the tm'h with var.tiy, ndthpr corireal the truth agninat
your oion knw'ledg-^. Hodwed traijshites the latt^-.r part o( the verse
thus : Hide_vot th>: trulh v>hyii ye. knoio it. On this he writes .a? fol-

lows: "Muhammad rarely accu.sed the Je\v.s and Christians of cor-

rupting, hat often of inisrepreseuting, th-.ir ?ncred f)i)ok3, in order
to evade hi.s claims His charges, hovveA'or, ary always very vaguelv
Worded, and his utteiancrs npun this subject are tanta-moiiut to a
strong testimony in favour cf tlu* uainipeaciiable itU'i'Ji'^lv of the
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ledgj
; (42) observe the stated times nf prayer, and pay

your legal alms, and bo"\v down yourdehes with tliose who
bow down. (43) Will ye command men to do justice, and

forget vour own souls ? yet ye read the book of the law : do

ye not therefore understand ? (44) Ask help with perse-

.sai red books, both of tlie Jews and Christians, so far as he knew
them." 'I'he Tafslr-i-Raufi confirUiS th^, position tak(;n above. It

paraphra.ses thus :
" Do not mingle with the truth tliat the praise of

Muhammad is recorded in th« Pentateuch the lie 0/ u denial, and do
not hide the tnith that he is the prophet of the last times, for yon
know that this prophet is a prophet indeed. Why tlien do ye deli-

berately liide his praise aad title (of priiphi.t), and make yourselves

the priaoners of hell ?

"

The whole force of this exposition rests on the admission tliat the

Jews were in possession of the uucorrupted Scrij)tures.

Again, it is noteworthy that the corruption chai:;ed is not directed

.ac:ainHt the Scriptures, but an;ainst {.[nih irUerfetal ton of those Scrip-

tures. The author of tlie notes on the Roman Ihdu Quran calls

attention to the'fact, that while Muhammad would conciliate Jews
and Clu-istians by the pretence that his Qurdn confirms their Scrip-

tures, he constantly misrepresents and falsities them. This is true

of both their doctrinal teacliing and historical statement. It must,

iiowever, be observed that this inconsistency was not always due to

the intention of the Arabian prophet, but generally to his ignorance.

(42) Stated times of frayf.r . . . legal alms. The prayer (s?<i'a<) oi

the Muslim differs from what the Christian calls prayer in that it

consists invariably of tlie repetition of ascriptions of praise to Gxl
aud of petitions for divine blessing uttered in the Arabic layijvage,

and is almo.st entirely mechanical. The mind and the heart of the

worship|/eTs are alike shut up to the words and forms of the stei-en-

typed prayer. The Arabic dua expie.sses more nearly the Christian

iilea of prayer. This, too, probably corresponded more nearly to

.Muhamiaad's own idea of suldi.

Legal alms (zikdi) are levied on money, grain, fruit, cattle, and

merchandise. The object for which it is levied is the support of the

poor. It amounts to about two and a half or three per cent, on

annual profits.

Although the.se words are addressed to Jews, 1>he prayer and aim.?,

concerning which exhortation is made, are Muslim, i.e., of the kind

and form belonging to the lust dispensation of the one true religiot;.

For nearly all the rites and forms of religion, Islam finds sanction

in the volume of traditions. This fact affords a strong argument
against the Quniji as the inspired Scripture of a new dispensation.

(43) It; read the tuuk of the law, i.e., the Pt^ntateuch. This verse

affords another proof that Muhiiminad belie s'od the Jewish Scrip-

tures then extiiit to be the genuine W'jrd of God.

(44,45) Afk Imp with ferneverance and praytr, d-c. Abdul Q^dir

Iransbtes, " Get t^trensth by toil and prayer," &c., and paraphrase's,

*' Make it (praver; a habit," tmd the duties of religi'in will become

easy."
"

U
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verance and prayer: this indued is grievous unle-ss to the

humble, (45) who serious!?/ thiuk thev shall meet their

Lord, and i-hat to him they sliall return.

R !'•
]| (46) children of Israel, remember my favour

wherewith I have favoured you, aud that I have pre-

ferred you above all nations
; (47) dread the day

wherein one soul shall not make satisfaction for another

soul, ueitlier shall any intercession be accepted from

them, nor shall any compensation be received, neither

shall they be helped. (48) Bememher when we delivered

you from the people of Pharaoh, who grievously oppressed

you, they slew your male children, aiui let your females

The huv)iUe,ii}io seriov.d'/ think tliei/ shall vuict their Lord, and thet

to him they shall return. Sentiment.'? like these exhibit the va.st moral

superiority of MuhaTumad's teaching with re^^ard to God and man's

relation to him over that of hi.s idolatrous c-)iu)trvmen and of idola-

ters of any country.. The influence of passages iikf this nuist be

taken into account if we would understand th*; p.Aver which the

Quran exerts over Muslims.

(46) O child'-en of Israel, re/ih'mher my f(i':itu\ tix. The object of

passages like this w.as to conciliate tlie Jews by appeals to their

national priile, and by an attempt to imitate tlie j^tyle nf their pro-

phets in his exhortations to them. Pas.sages of the Qur^n like this

conceiniug the children of Israel evince considerable knciwledge of

the history of the chosen people. And vet the error which is here

mixed up with the truth, without any apparent design, would seem

to show, that Muhammad had not access to the Jewish Scripuires

diroctly. It is therefore mo.st probable that he obtained his infor-

mation" from Jewish friendt, who had them^iidves an imperfect

knowledge of their own 'Scriptures. See on this sttbject Muir's

Liu of Mo hornet, voL ii., supplement to chap. v.

(47) DreaA.1 the iJatj w!ii,rciii one soul sliall not )>wke satisfaction for

another soal. "Tiiis verse, often repeated, contradicts the notion of

Muhammad a* an intercessor, ;uid, of c 'Urse, contradicts Scripture

also, unless understood thus:— ' Tne guilty shall tiut atone for tlie

j^uilty.'"

—

Brinckmajrs Notes on Is'dm.

The author of the Tafllr-i-Rairfi thinks this verse is addressed to

unbelievers, and regards it as teaching the certain datnnatiun of ail

who have not SL-ciUed the intercession of Muhammad.
(48) Thei/ sk'r >wur male children. The Tai.<:-r-i-Havfi gives a

story which illustrates the h.ibit of Muslim commentators of mvcnf-

ing itistory to explain the indelinite sUdemeiils of the Qurdn'. The
.stoiy if that Pharaoh J^iid a dream, in which he saw a lire issue

forth from the Temple at Jerusalem. The tire consumed him and

his people. Cilliug his wise men, he asked the meaning of his

dream. They told him that a person would be born fium among
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live : therein was a great trial from your Lord. (49) And
when we divided the sea for yon and delivered you, and

drowned Pharaoh's people while ye looked on. (50) And
when we treated with Mose.s forty nights ; then ye took

the cult for your 6W, and did evil; (51) yet afterwards

we forgave you, that peradventure ye might give thanks.

(52) And when we gave Moses the book of- the laiv, and

tbe children of Israel wlio would de.slroy both him and hi* nation.

Accuidingly he ordered all the male children of the Israelites to be
destroyed. When some twelve thousand—according to other.* seventy
thousand—infants had been de«tioyed, his subjects interfered, and so

far moditied Pharaoh's intention that he spared the children born
every alternate year. Duriu;:^ one of the.se years Aaron wa.s boin

;

but Moses, beiu^' born tliGi following year, wa.s placed in a ba.«kel

and allowed to tloat down the Nile. On its reaching the palace,

Pharaoti (.trew the basket to shoie and found the infant Moses in it.

His wife at once declared that the child did not belong to the Jews,
and proposed to ad(>]>t it as their own, inasmuch as they had no
children. Thus Mo.-.es was preserved by his enemy. See also

Quran, chaps, vii., xx., and xxvi., &c.

(50) 7'Aen took ye, the calffor your God, and did evil. " The person
who cast this calf, the Miihanmiadans say, was (not Aaron, but) al

SAmairi, one of the principal men among the children of Israel, some
of whose descendant's, it is pretended, still inhabit an island of that

name in the Arabian Gulf. It v^ivs made of the rings and bracelf-is

of gold, silver, and other materials which the Israelites had bor-

rowed of the Egyptians ; for Aaron, who commanded in his I'Tother's

absence, having ordered Saniairi to collect those o"nanu.nt,s iVom the

people, who carried on a v/icked commerce with them, and to keep
them together till the return of Moses, al Samairi, understanding
the founder's art, ]iut tiiem all together into a furnace to melt them
down int(j one mass, which came, out in the form of a calf. The
Israelites, accustomed to tlie Egyptian idolatry, paying a religious

worship to this image, al Saiuairi went further, and took some
dust from the footsteps of the horse of the Angel (Jabriel, who
ni&rched at the head of the people, and threw it into the mouth
of the calf, which immediately began to low, and became ani-

mated ; for such was the virtue of that dust."

—

Sale, on authority

bf Jalulvjldrn.

Some writeis explain that Samairi discovered the virtue of this

dust <>{ the footsteps of Gabriel's horse by obterving that wherever
such hjotsteps were there green grass immediately appeared. Others

account for tbe voice in the golden calf by referring it to Satan,

who, entering it, be^an to say 10 the people, " 1 am your preserver,

wherefore worship nie."

(51; Yet afterwards we forqave yov. i.e., those who did not actually

worship the golden calf. See ver. 53.

(52)' When ue gave Moses the hook. We have here one instance, of
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the distinction hetv^Mv good arid evil, that peradveuture ye

rnighi be directed. (.5--') Acd when Moses said unto his

people, my people, verily ye have iujared your own
souls, by your taking the csXi for your God ; therefore be

turned unto your Creator, and slay those among you who

have bten guilty of that crinii this will be better for you

which this chapter furnishes rnany, wherein the Quiuii shows the
igQojfLTice r.f Muhammad with respect to the history of th-s Jews as

coiitiuneU in tl.e book.s of Mopcs. The "Book'' of the hiw (the

Torah or Pentateuch) is here i-cpreser.ted as given to Aiotieo in the

Mo^iint, whereas the ston' refers to the gi'^ig of the two tables

(Arabic, Alw4h. nieanicg tnhletn) containing the teii commaiidmentB
only. See Exod. xxxiv, i:8.

For iiirtlter exposition of discrepancy between trie Qur4n and the

Pentateuch, see comnienr-a ou chap. vii.. ver?. 104-163, where is

recorded the most detailrd account of ilit: ^xoduti of Lsrael from
Egvpt and God's dealing.-^ witlj them iu the wildfiTiess to be found
in the yurdn.
And he msTTNi'TiOK between good rmd evil. Kodwell iraualates,

'•and t]ie illiunination," cr.ap. xxi. 49.

The Arabic word here trans-la te*^! distincti(m is Furqdn, a name
which, among Muslims, is griven solely to the Qurin. The author
.)i the m^te? t.n tJie KonTin Urdu Quran argTi<'S from the use of this

-\irord, whicn is derived from thf Syraic, that Muhammad mu&t have
bad drcess X/^ the writings of Syrian Christians, and especially to the
romnientarv of the Old pjid Ncw T-estaments by Epbraim, a Syrian,

in whiou a great man.j' .«torie.s .similar to tho?e of th»' Qur4n are

s»ii to be recorded, and in which the Pentateuch is uniforudy called

the Furqdn.
Th:it tjii? word may have been introduced into Muhammad's

vocabulary from Syrian sources i.^ altogether probable, but the

etorie:^ of the Quiin bear n<i traces of having been copied from, or

even learned from, any WTitten record. On the contrary, they every-

where bear the marks of having been ivcovded in the Qur^n from
hearsay sources. Ariy written record in the liands of Muhammad
would have enabled him 10 give more accur;\!e statements of fact,

and thu~ would have better confirmed hw claim that the Quran.
attei^ts the former Scriptures.

The meaning of the term Furqan, as api^lied to Sciipture, is not

"thatwhi'^h i:~ divided into sections" (Hughes' Notes on Afuham-
madanism, p. 11), but tluil which divides betu-ieri, good and evil, "that
peradveuture ye inight be directed."

(53) i'e have injured ijovr o^cn soiUs. Rodwell haa it, " Te have
sinned to your own hurt." The aliusiou is to the slaying of certain

of their number for the sin of idolatry.

Siay those among you. dr. Lit. sla^ one another.

"Ie tliis particular the n«rraUon ?.i:re. .':. with that of Mose.s, who
ordered the Levites to ?!ay tve'-y man Us hruthtr ; but the Scripture
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in the sight of your Creator': and tkei'e^ipon he turned

unto you, for he is easy to be reconciled, and merciful.

(54) And when ye said, Moses, we wii^ not bolicve

thee, until we see God manifestly; therefore a punish-

ment came upon you, while yo looked on; (55; then we
raised you to life after ye had been dead, that peradven-

ture ye might give thanks. {5^) And we caused clouds

to overBhadow you, and manna and quails to descend

upon you, saying. Eat of the good things which we ha\e

given you for food: and they injured not us, but injured

says there fell of the ptiople that day about three thoibsand (the V?ilgate

biij-s 23,000) «i 671,- M'hereas the commentators of the QuraTi make the

number of the slain to amount to 70,000 ; and adJ, that God sent a

dark cloud which hindered them from seeing one another, lest the

sight should move those who executed the sentence to compassion."

—

HuU and, Jaldluddin.

(54) When ye said, Moses, ive will not helieve tiiee, until we see God
Tnunifvstly. "The persons here meant are said to have been seventy

men, who were made choice of by Mo^e^, and heard the voice of God
talking witli liim. But not b*iing satisfied with that, thfey demanded
to see God ; whereupon they wer^-, all struck dead by lightning.''

—

Sale, Imiaii ibn AH, Tafsir-i-Raufi..

As this statement is nowhere corroborated in the Bible, it h pro-

bably derived from Jewish tradition.

(55) Then ue raised you to li/e. The Tajsir-i- Ro.ufi states that

Moses, seeing his seventy CvSmpanions stricken dead, immediately
interceded for their restoration to life, on the ground that the people
mij^'ht suspect him of their murder. God then, on Moses' interces-

sion, restored theln to life. See also Rodwell's note on this passage.

(56) \Vt caused clouds to ocershadow yow. The pillar of cloud, and
may be the pillar of fire also (Exod. xiii. 21, 22). Some commentrttors

say that the cloud was as a canop_y over the Israelites to thield them
from the heat of the sun (Tafsir-i-RanJi).

Manna and quails. '' The Eastern writers say these quails Avere of

a peculiar kind, to be fjund nowliere but in Yannm, from whence
they were brought by a south wind in great numbers to the Israelites'

camp in the desert. The Arabs call these birds Saltvii, M'hich i.-i

plainly the same with the Hebrew i^lolwirn, and say they have no
bones, but are eaten whole." -.Va/-".

A great variety of opinions have been entertained among Muslim,
commantakirs as to what manna represents, e.g., flour, honey,

heavenlv gifts bestowed secretly, &c. As to the ([uails, some have
it that they were diessed in the air and' baked by the heat of the

sun before they fell on the gnnind.

As to the 6a! wi having no bones (see Sale's note above), the fact

is, their bones are so tender that many tat them along with the flesh.
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their own souls. (57^ And when we said, Enter into this

city and eat of the iirovisloiis thereof plentifully as ye

will ; and enter the gate worshipping, and say, Forgive-

ness ! we will pardon you your sins, and give increase

unto the well-doers. (5^8) But the ungodly changed the

expression into anotlier, different from what had been

.spoken unto them ; and we sent down upon the ungodly

indignation from heaven, because they had transgressed.

JA "t"- (59) And when Moses asked drink for his people, we said,

.Strike the rock with thy rod ; and there gush-^d tiiereout

twelve fountain- according to the namler of th'' tribes, and

And they :"jnr?4 not ua. but inji'red t}nii- own .iouls. Savary
translates thif? jabsage, "^our murmurf* have bseu injurious oulv" 10

yoiu'selves.''

The Taf,4i--i-RauJi seerns to refer the injury spoken of in thi? verse

1 1 the -waTideriug in the wiidemess.

v57) Ent'.r litis citu. Some commentators suppose this city to be

Jericho. othe"s Jerusalem.

—

Sah-

Tlte author of the notes on the Roman Urdu Quran lakes the

allusion to be to a '-city of. refuge." This mixing up of events,

.some of whif.h happened in the wihiemess, ethers in the Holy
Land, and still others which haj'pened nowhere, added to which )f

the narration C'f events as occurriDg successively, whose chrono-

hij^ical order is widely different, showa the ignorance of the Arabian
prophet.

Sat/ forgiveness. '• The Arabic word is Hittatcn. vhirh some take

to signify that profession of the unity of God so frequently used by
the Mntimmadans, La iUVia ilia tldho, Thtre is no O'ed but God"—
>'^ale, laidluddin.

(58) But the ungodly changed th« expres^mi, cc. 'According to

JaMludiiin, instead of HittatoD, they cried II ilbat fi shalrat, i.e., a
gru^n in an 'Mr of barley y and in ridicule of ihe divine command to

enter the city in an humble posture, they indect-utly crept in upon
their breech.'

—

Sa's. Fah-ya.

InJignatx/n from heAr-^'u " A pestilence which carried oft near
seventy i-hovisand uf them."

—

SaU.

(59) S*riJct thi rucl. " The commentators say this vas a stone

which Moses brought frnm Mount Sinai, and the .>iinie that fled

awav with his garments which he had laid itpou it one day ^hile he
washed.

" They desciibe it to hp a square piece ot white marble, shaped
like a man's head ; wherein they differ not much trom the aLCounts

of Eujopean tirivellers, wh('.Bay thi* ro^k stands among .several lesser

ones, about a hundred paces from Mount Horeb, and aiipears to have
beeu loosened from the i.cighb<varing mountains, having no cohe-

rence with the others ; that ii is a huge ma.s3 of red gitmite. almost
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all men knew their rcspecUce . dnnking--pla.i^e. Eat and

drijik ot the bounty of God, and commit not evil on the

earth, acting unjustly. (60) And wneu ye said, Moses,

we will by no means be satisfied with one kind of food;

pray unto thy Lord therefore for us, that he would pro-

duce for us of that which the earth bringeth forth, herbs

and cucumbers, and garlic, and lentils, and onions ; Mos'

answered^ Will ye ex'^hange that which is better, for that

which is worse? Get ye down into Egypt, for th^re shall

ye find what ye desire : and they were smitten with vile-

nass and misery, and drew on themselves indignation

from God. This tkei/ suffered, because they believed not

in the signs of God. and killed tiie prophets unjustly;

this, because they rebelled and traiisgressed.

[| (61) Surely those who believe, and those who Jndaize, L\i

round on one side, and liar on ihe- other, twelve feet liigb, and as

niany thick, but broader than it is high, and abouh tiity feet in

circumffcrencf;."'

—

Sale. Jaioludiim.

Twelve fountains. "•' Marracci tliinks this circumstance looks like h

Rabbiiiical fiction, or el^tr th.il Muhamuiad cont'<)und.s the water of

the rock at Horeb with the iwelvi,- wellj at Elirii.''

—

Stdi-.

All man knev: their drinkmq-placc. Rodwell truislates. "all men,"
but understanils "eacti tril'e." He add.^, "This iucideiiL is perhaps
inadvertently borrowed from Exod. >:v. 27."

(60! W's will hy vo weans he Hati&fied u-ltk nn'' lind of food. Thjs
refe.1.9 to the seconrl u'lirnuiiing' of the Isi-aelites. See Num. xi.

5, &c.

Moics ansy)&THl . . . Get ye doini to Egypt. According to the Pen-
t.ateucb, ihis is not only not what Moh'S said, but what he would not

Lave Siiid. Cf. TZxod. xxxii. 9-14, with Num. xiv. 15. itc.

This ihiu sufj'n-ed, because they . . . kilUd t]iiifT<->i>he'i;. Muslim
commentators, followiiig the anachronism. of this pas^ige, instanne

John Bapti-r .tpJ Zachaviah-as being among the martyred propheta

refi^rred to here !

(61) KiKnlij Ihui'^, vho hfiUevc, d:c. "Ironi the^e words, wjiii.h are

repeated in the fifth <h.&pter, several wnters have wi"jugly 'jonciuded

that the AtnhannnadaiiE hold it to be the doctrine of their prophet

that every luau may (h'. r^aved in hi.s own religion, provided he be
sincere ami lead a good liJ'e. It is true some of their doctors do
aaree this to l><^ the purport of the woixtti , but iht-n they .say the

lititnde hereby eraut'^d was ioon revoked, for that this passage

i.-* abropifed by aeveud other.^ in the t^turan. wliieh expressly declare

that nont: can be .--aved who is not of the Muhamniadan faith : and
parti.'ularly by tiiori'; words of the ihu'd chapter (ver. >]:\], iVkofver
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and Christians, and Sabians, whoever believcth in God, and
the last day, and doth that which is right, they shall have

their reward with their Lord ; there shall came no fear on

foUowefh any other religion than I.-^lam (i.e., the Muhammadan), it

shall not he accepted, of hirra and at the last day he i^hall be of those uh'o

peri.'h. Hi>v.-ever, others are of opinion that this passage is not
abrogated, but interpret it differentl}-, taking the meaning of it to

be, that no man, whether he be a Jew, a Christian, cr a Sabian,
shall be excluded from salvation, provided he quit his erroneous
religion ai^J become a Muslim, which they eay ie intended by the
follo'W'ing ^\ ords, Whoever helievttk -in God and the last day, and doth
that which w riijhi. And this interpretation is app^o^ed by Mr.
llt'land, who thinks the wor.ls here import no more than those of
the apostle, In erci-y nation he that fexireth God and worketh righteous-

ness ix accepted of him (Acts x. 35) ; from M'hich it must not be
inferred that the religion of nature, or any other, ia sufficient to save,

without faith m Christ {Rdig. Moham., p. 128).'" Sti/s,

Rodwell identifies the Sabeiies with the so-calied CLrietians of
St. John. See his note on this passage.

Erinckman thinks the fairest interpretation of this passage to be
as follows ;— ''Jews, Christians, Sabian«, whoever become Moslems,
shall be saved if they become Moslems, and they shall be safe no
matter ^vhat was their previous religion.''

—

Notes on Isldm, p. 53.

Abdul Q4dir and the Tafslr-i-R'^iuf. render the passage as making
fflith in God and the last day and the pcrforn;ance of required duty
the condition ..f salvation, no matter what a raan'3 infidelity may
have consi8t»^d in before he believed. They agree in regarding Jews
and Christians as infidels.

The true esplaiiatioii of this passage, so often quoted in contro-

versy, will be made evident from the following considerations :
—

(i.) The passage is addressed to the People of the Book (AJhl-i-

k itd.b'., as appears from the context. Rodwell describes the " Sabeaus "

correctly.

(2.) Mithammad did not regard a-V Jews and Christians as infidels

(ch.ip. iii. 113 and 199;. He exerywhere describes Ij-Mm as the one
only true religion given by God to men tlirough the meilium of the

prophets. It was the religion of Ailara, of >soah, of Abraham, of

Moses, and of Jesus. Jews ana CiaistUins, &c., therefore, who
believed •' in God and the last day," ami did " th st which was right,"

were true Muslims. Only those Jews and ChrisLi.ms wjio rejected

Muhammad as the prophet of God are stigmatised as intidels. In
this passage and passage.- of similar purport Muhammad assumes
that ne is the prophet of the true faith, and really strives to con-

ciliate Jews and Christians by endorsing their religion as true. He
v^uuld have tiicm abjure the errors into which tiiey had fallen, and
return to tlie simple faith and practice of their, or rather God's
relit'ion. as n<'W taught by the prophet of God.

It foliowK lu'.n this, tliat as a tiue Jsw must rrceive Jesus Christ,

and LenL-e become a Uhrisiian, if lie would be saved, so a true Chris-
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them, neither shall they be grieved. (62) Call to mind also

when we accepted your covenant, and lifted up the moun-
tain of Sinai over you, saying, Keceive the law which we
have given you, with a resolution io kee'p it, and remember
that which is contained therein, that ye may beware.

(631 After this ye again turned back, so that if it had

not been for God's indulgence and rnercy towards you, ye

had certainly been destroyed. (64) Moreover ye know
what lefdl those of your nation who transgressed on the

Sabbath day; We said unto them. Be ye chanytd Into

apes, driven away /row the society of men. (65) And we

tian rciMhi lewive Muhammad, and hence become a Muhammadan, if

J;c would bt; saved.

Grantiiis, as? Muslims do, thai Muhammad is the prophet he
claimed to l/e, ther" is noLhiiigin this passage incon&isteut -with his

usual teaching as to the way pf salvation.

(62) Lifted up the mountain of Sinai over you. "The Muhain-
madaa tradition is, that the Israeli n^.s refusing to receive Lhe law cf

Moaes, God tore up tiie mountain by the root^, and 8h(;ok it over

their heads to teriify them late a coriiplianoe."~-/Stt^« aiid AIhImI

<^<idir.

iiodwell lias clearly demonstrated the Jewish origin of this ytate-

nient.

(_63) After tlas ?/e again turne-'l hack. Some coutmeutntors (Tafsir-j-

iinujr) liiiuk these words refer to the rejection of Jesu.>, but more
probably ihey refer tu the rebellion at Kadesb-Barnea, or some
similar e\vnt connected with the journey in the wil'lemess.

(fiA. 60}. Be yp changed into apes, d-r.. "The story lo which thi.s

passage left-ro is as follows :—In the days, of David seme Israelites

dwelt at Allah cr Elath, on the Red Sea. where on the night of the

Sabbath tiie li.'»h used to come in (^reat numbers to the shore, and
stay there all the Sabbath to tempt them ; but the night following

they returned into tiie st-a ngam. At length some of the inhabitants,

ne.eleciijjg God's command, catch. -d the hsh on the ."^sbbnth, and

dressed and ate them , and afterwards cut caual!=i from the sea foi

the fish V) enter, with sluices, which they shut on the Sal;l>ath, to

prevent their return to the sea. The other pari, of th**. inhabitants,

who strictly observeti the Sabbath, used both oersuiision aud force

to stop this impiety, but to no purpose, the oli<»nders gvi.wing onU
more and more obsiicate ; whereupon David i^ursed the Sabbath-

lireakers, and ("lod vransforme'l them into apes. It is said that .'>ne

gtang to see a fciend of his that 'was among them, found hvm in the

shape of an ape, mo\iug Lis evns about Vfildiy, and ashing him
whetlier lie was not such a one, the ape made a sign v.ich his bead
that ii wa.-- ho : whe'eupon tiie friend said lu him, ' L»id not I advise

yuu to desist? at wiuch the ape vrept. Tlie^c add that these unhappy
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jnade them an exanipl-^ unto those who were 'Contemporary

with them, and unto those who ctimt; after them, and a

warning to the piuns. (oG) And when Moses said unto

Lis people, Yerily ilou cornmandeth you to sacrifice a

cow ; they answered. Dost thou mxake a jest of us ! Moses

said, God forbid that T should be ovc of the foolish.

people remained thref-. dayj in llii.-* condition, and were aiYerwards
dealroyed by a wind wliirh fawept them ali into tlie se.i"

—

Sale.

Rodwell says thett if> no traco of thi'S Jej^end in ilie Talraudists.

Conip. cliap. vii. 164.

The Tafsir-i-Eaufl says the miiaV>er thus changed into apes was
seventj thonsand, a number ver\ commonly aasigned by ^In-ilim

writers to every display nf Jiviiu; jud.ument.

(66) Vfi.rihj Ood conwnindi'th yrni loscfrijice a coin. "The occasion

of this sacrifice is thns related :— A. ceriaiii man at his death left his

son, tliea a chili, a cow-i^alf. which wandered in the desert fill he
rame to age, at which lime hi-s mother tnld him the heifer was his,

and bid liim fetcli her and sell her for three pieces of gold. "When
the young man came to the market nith his heifer, an anj^el in the
shape of a man accosted him. and lid him six pieces of g(dd fur her

;

but he would not take the money til] lie had asked his mother's
consent, which when he had ohiained. he returned to the raarket-

pl.ire. and met. the angel, w ho now offered him twice as much for

(he ludfer, provided he would iiiy nothing of it to his mother; but
the young man reftising, went and acquainted her with the addi-

tional otftr. The woman perceiyiiig it wa.s an angel, bid her son go
back and ask him what must be done with the heifer; whereupon
the angel told the voung man that in a little time the children of

Israel would buy that heifer of him at sny price. And soon ;iftcr it

hap])ened that an Israelite, named llammiel, was killed by a rela-

tion of hi.*, who, to prevent discovery, conveyed the body to a place

.:ousi<lerablv distant i'rom thai M'herc the fact was committed. Tlie

fi lends* 01 the slain man accu.sed some other persons of the murder
before Moses ; but they denying the fact, and there being no evi-

dence to convict them, Gfvd commanded, a cow, of .^\ich and such
y'articnlar marks, to be killed ; but there being no other which
answered the description except the orjdian'- beifer, they were
obliged to buvher for .'is- mucli gold ns her hide would hold ; accord-

in.i^ to some, for her full weight in gold, ands'S others say, for ton

i.in;es uS much. This lieifer they' sacrificed, and the dead body
being, by olivine direction, struck v\ith a pan of it, revived, and
standing up, Tjumed the person who had killed, him. after which it

iminedijt;dy fell down dead again. The wljqle story seems to be

^ The Tiifsiri-Kauji ha.s it tlijvt ci:'mpeii8atic<ii «gamst his .leig-b-

the riiurdprer hiDi.''eU be<:airie the bours.

acoiiscr. ttud set up a claijn for
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(67) They said, Pray for us unto thy Loed, that lie would

show us what coiv it is. Moses answered, He saith, She
is neither an old cow, nor a young heifer, but of a middle

ago between both • do ye therefore that which ye are

commanded. (68) They said, Pray for us unto thy Pn^D,

that he would show us what colour she is of. Moses

answered, He saith, She is a red cow^ intensely red, her

colour rejoiceth the bejiolders. (69) They said. Pray for

us unto thy Lokd, that he v,'ov.ldfurthej' show us what cow

it is. for several cows with us are like one another and we,

if God please, will be directed. (70) Moses answered, He
saith, She is a cow not broken to plough the earth, or water

borrowed from the red heifer, whicli was ordered ])y ihe Jewisli luw
to be burnt, and the ashee kept for pnrifyini;; those who h;ippened

to touch a dead corpse (Num. xix.), and from the lieifer directed to

be slain lor the expiation of a certain murder. See JJeat. xxi. 1-9."

—Sale, on auihority of Abulfeda.

The Tafslr-i-Ruufi. dilating on this story at great length, gives it

with some variations from the version given above, yet substantially

the f,:une .story.

Thi> piece vi history is manifestly manufactured by the comn\en-

tators to explain a verv obscure pa?.sage. The substance of the story

is gathered from the Quran (see succeeding verses',. Tlie passage is

an addii.ional proof that Muhammad was not in possession of a copy
of the Jewish Scriptuies. His information must have been received

from some one who was himself ignorant of the Scriptures. Cer-

tainly Muhammad could not have garbled the Mosaic account to

make hi.s Quran appt-ar as a new revelation, as has been charged

uiion him {Noceii on Roman Urdii Qunin). A deliberate garbler,

with the Pentateuch before liim, would liave done better work. The
pa3.sage is perfectly incoherent, as the invented history of the Muslim
commentators ^hows.

(68) iShe is a red a>u\ intensely red. "The original is yellow, bur,

this word we do not use in s]:'eaking of the colour of cattle."— -SV/Ze.

It seems to me the peculiar colour is here intended as a sign to

indicate what cow. The succeeding question^ a.s well as the preced-

ing, d'--'ring that Moses should pray for ihtni, is presented to show
the U'^hevief o.T\d hardiress of heart on the pdii of the Jews. They
doubt the inspiration of Moses, wherefore these numerous question.'".

See TaJ'sh i-Rnvfi, in loco.

(70) Moits ar,.iu-ered. H^: saith, d-'!. Muhammad here presents

Moses as a prophet of God like hitaself. ih-., like Muhammad, the

inspired prophet, delivers the precise message of God word Jo^- icord.

But the inspiration hort- and elsewhere afiribuicd to the propliets

in the Qur4n is a very different thing Irom thac attributed to them
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the tieid. a sound one, there is no blemish in her. They

slid, Kow hast thou brought the truth. Then they sacri-

liced her; y(-t they wanted but little of leaving it undone.

li' f'
il (71 j And when ye slew a man, and contended among

yourselves concerning him, Goo brought forih to light

that \v"bich ye concealed. (72) For we said, Strike the

de<ad oody with part of the sacrijiced cow : so GoD raiseth

the dead to life, and shcweth you hi.s .-ngns, that perad-

venture y i may understand. (73) Then were your hearts

hardened after this, even as atouea, and exceeding them, m
hardness : for from some, stones have nvers bursted forth,

others have been rent m sunder, and water hath issued

from them, and others have fallen down for fear of God.

But God is not regardless gi' that which ye do. (74) Po

in the Bible. Tins iacl afl'ords anoLher in.-'taiicf. of the falsehood of

The olaim that theQiiran attests tht ChristiLan Scriptures ch. xd. i u).
77ii»j^ wanted nut little of leaving it undone. •' Bt-cause of the exor-

Ijitant price which they were obliged to pay for the heifer. —Sale,

and the 7'af)iir-i-Rauji.

(71) JVhen ye slew a man, ff;«. Tlie cominentators are troubled to

recoircile this charge of murder against the. whole nation, when,
according to their historv of the transaction, it was the act of only
one man. 'J'he Tafsir-i tiauf. conceivea the Jews generally as becom-
ing p'artnev< in crime w.th the one guilty person by tlieir unwilltn"-

Des.-; to use the divine in.strumenlality to discover the muiderr , aud
their readiness to charge th-e oi-ime upon one anotiier.

(Ti-'i Strike the dead hvdy wdli 'part of (he sacr/jiced cow. Tiiere is

ton.-.iderahIe learning displayed in the discussion as to what part of

the cow was used for this purjjuse. The weight of learning is pretty

Well divided between the tongue and the end of the tail
'

(73; Jfardened, ajl/>r ihis, i.e., after tlie sacnfu/e of the cow, tlie

restoration to life of the murdered, and the conviction of the inur-

derej'. The events here alluded to are not, for a woudei, described

bv th: c(mim'entator9. From what I'ollowa. it appears to me the

allusion is to their rejection of the prophets, and especially uf

Muhammad (ver. 74).

Others h<Wf falltn doic-n for fru^' of Cod. Some think the alluoiou

heie. to ue to the to;tcri;ig of the locks from the mountaiu-^ide under
ail eartjjquake shock. Others have quoted inach traditioii to show
the literal fultilment cf this in connection with the prophet, stones

doing olieiiailce to hua. See Tafs'^r-i- Huufi.

(74) !)) ye tkerefon di'&ire the -Jeu-s should believe you':' llodwell

iransiateh, " Desire ye then that foi your sakes [i e., to please you., o
Muslim.^) the .Jews shuiild iielicec?

"

The negative here 9ug,gested os an answer to this question throws
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ye therefore desire tLat the Jews should believe you ? yet

a part of them hoard the word of GoL, and then perverted

it, after they had understood it, against their own con-

science. (75) And when they ineet the vnxe believers,

they say, We believe: but when they are privately assem-

bled together, they say, Will ye actjuaint them with what
God hath revealed unto yon, that they may dispute with

you concerning it in the presence of your IxtRU ? Do ye

not therefore understand ? (7(j) Do not they know that

God knoweth that which they conceal as well as that

which they publish ?
t| (77) But there are illiterate men n«f

some light on the various examples of Jewisli unbelief related tii the

precedintj context, the narration of which closes with the preceding

ver.ye. The oV-iect of these statement.^ is primarily to show the simi-

larity of Arabia's prophet to Moses, and, pecondarily, to arouse in

Aral) minds that fanatical haired of the Jews which was soon to vent

itself on the Bani Quraidha and other tribes. See Muii-'s Life, of

Malwmet, vol. iii. pp. 255-291.
Yet a part of me7n htard . . . then perverted it. They listened

with apparent int(ire.-?t to the words of the Qur.^n, and gave Muham-
mad reason to believe they received H a?; the Word of God, but after-

wards were led to change their minds, probably through the intiupncs

of their more stable-minded brethren.

(75) And when they meet the tru^e hdvvers. tluy nay, We believe.

These are the hypocrites refen-ed to in ver. 74. More likely they

were ignorant Jews, who were really tlrawn toward Muhammad
when in his presence and under his influence, but who were drawn
away again by the influence of other Je^^s who were adverse to

Muhammad. Failure to ally themselves Uj hiurwae quite sufficient

to put them under the ban of hypo''riey.

The Tajmr-i-Rauji instances Qab, who was a^.^issinated about this

time by the order or consent of Muhammad, on account of hif oppo-

sition to Isldni, as one of these hypocrites.

H'/(f?i tkey are jrrivately asiembied w(<eth:r^ they say, ckC. Abdul
Q4dir translates "one says to another," instead of "they say." He
comments as follows :

—" The hypocrites were in the habit of telling

the Muslims, in order to wi,u their favour, what wa^ written in their

books concerning Mithammad ; but his enemies, finding fault with

them, objected to their placing such piuot's m their hands," ue.^ of

the Muslims. Does mn thib verse throw some light on the source

from which Muhammad obtained the paibled accoimts of thehirlory

and experience of the propliets found m his Quran 1 Ignorant Jews

related the stories impertectlj to the followers of Muhammad, who
repeated them still more imperfectly to their prophet, who embcdied

Lhoni in tbe Quran.

(77^ llHUmte vwn . . . who know not the hook. "Among the lu the
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among them, who know not the book of the law. but only

lying stories, although they think otherwise. (78) And
woe unto them, wlio transcribe corruptly the book of the

Lato with their hands, and then say, This is from GoD:
tliat they may sell it for a small price. Therefore woe
unto them because of that Avhich their hands have written

\

and woe unto them for that which they have gained.

(79) They say, The fire of hell shall not touch us but for

a certain number of days. Answer, Have ye received any

promise from G-oi> to that purpose ? for God will not act

contrary to his promise : or do ye speak concerning God
that which ye know not ? (80) Verily wiioso 'doth evil, and

vulgar know the Pentateuch only by tradition. They have but a

blind beli>:f.'''

—

Savary.

The author of the notes to the Roman Urdu Quran wel] observes

that thia pas.sage inaplies that, in Muhannniad's estimate, the Jewisli

Scriptures were extatit and entirely credible, and that tliey were read

and understood by their doctor.''.

(78) Wue unto i/iem, who tnuiscrihe coiruptly the hooJc of the Laic with

tkeir hancU, and then sa?/. This is from God. " Thene are they who
form sentences as they please for t)ie people, and then ascribe theui

to God 'or his prophet."

—

Abdul Qadir.

The ijiference drawn by modern Muslims from pa^.sages like this,

that, acconiing to the Quran, the Jewish and Christian Scriptures

have been corrupted, and are therf^fore no longer credible, is entirely

unjustifiable. Admitting the char;,'e made here against certain- Jews
to be true (and the Christian need not deny it), it proves nothing
concerning;, tlie text of present copien.- On the contrary, the charge
implies the existence, at that date, of genuijie copies.

'Diut they may sell it for a small jiriM. This formula occurs repeat-

edly in the Quran. It? meaning is, that the gain arising from such

a course would be small compared with the lo.s.=; of the soul in hell.

The Ta/^sfr-i-Ztow^ relates a story 10 the effect that certain Jews
wer*; bribed to pervert the Mosaic description of Antichrist or

Dajjal, so a.? to make him correspond in size, complexion, and
otherwise to Jluhammad.

(79) A certain nuinhtsr of daijs. " That is, says Jaldluddin, forty,

being the number of days that their forefathers worshippt-d the

oolden calf, after which they gave out that their punishment should

cease. Jt is a received opinion among the Jews at pie.?ent that no
person, be he ever so wicked, or of whatever sect, shall remain in

hell above eleven months, or at most a year, except Dalhau and
Abiram and atheistii, who will be tormented there to all eternity."'—Sale.

(80) Whoso lioexh evil. " By evil in this case the commentators
geuerally understand polytheism or idolatry, which bin, the Mu-
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is encompassed by his iiiiquit}', they shall he the compauions

of hell-i'we., they sljuil remain thei'cin forevtr: TBI) but they

who believe am] do good works, they shall be the coru-

panions of paradise, they shall continue therein forever.

''\ (82) Bernciiibcr also, wlien we accepted tlie covenant ii ro-

of the cliildren of Israel, aaijing. Ye shall not worslii])

(anj utlier except Goi), and yc shall show kindness to your

paj-ents and kin(ireu, and to orphans, and to the poor,

and speak tliat which is good unto men, and be constant'

at prayer, and f^dve alms. Afterwards ye turned back,

hamiuadans believe, unless rt-pt'.nted of iii this life, is unpardonable,
aucl will be puTiislied hv eternal damnation ; but all other sins tlifv

liold will at length be forglv'^i."

—

Sale.

The final pardon ol' .^iu, however, is true only of Mufilinis. For
thekcijir or infidel, /.(;., any one M'ho rejects Islam, there is eternal

burning (cliapb. xi. 53 and xli. 28).

Cumpanwn? ofJive. The Quran everywhere, represent.s the paiiis

of hell as being tbu!*e produced by tirb. Everywhere the prnphet
seems to i:,doat over the hoiroTs of the jiunit^hment meted out to the
lo^f in perdiiion. See references in Index under the word Hell.

(81) Bdt they ip/io believe and do good works, i.e., Mutliins per-

forming the dntiei re({uired by their profession.

The statement inade in these verses would seem to contradict that

of buch pas;^ages at speak of salvation by the grace of God, e.f/., chap.

xxiv. 21. But Ihei-e is not necessarily any more contiadiction here

than in similar passages of the Bible, where the doctrines oi faith

and works seem U) he inconsistent with each other. The ^lace of

God is bestowed upon the groinid of faith, which is inseparable from
good works.

(82) The covenant "f thf. diildreii of Israel, d-c. It is noteworthy
that the Qurdn nowhere makes allusion to the ceremonial rites of

sacrifice as a sin-offering, when narrating the religious duties of the,

Jews. Even the famous passage iivchap. xxii. 36-40, where .sacrifice

is recognised as a rite appointed by God unto every nation, and tilie

story of tile " Yellow Cow " (vers. 66-70), do not indicate a sacriiice

in any Jewish sense as having atoning efhcacy. Muhammad could

hardly have known so much of .Judaism as is manjfV.'it in the Qunin
—couLl not ha\e met v^ith so many Jev/s a- he did in .Madiua,

without kno\^iRg something at least of their ideas of sacrifice. The
conclusion would seem well foundevl that he deliberateiy eliminated

the whole idea of aionement frtun what he declared to be the W .ud

of God, and, therefore,- never permitted the doctrine of sal\ation by
atonement to appear as having olivine sanction in any dispKii nation.

With facts like this before us, it is very difficult to exonerate the

fluthor of the Qur4u from the charge of deliberate forgery and con-

scions iiaposiure.
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except a few of you, and retired afar off. (83) And M'heu

we accepted your coveuant, saymg, Ye shall not shed your

brothers blood, nor disj"»os3es3 one another of your habita-

tions ; then v? confirmed it., and were witnesses thc^reto.

(84) Afterwards ye were they who slew one another, and

turned aeveral of your hreihren out of their houses, mutu-

ally assisting each other against them with injusticf and

enmity ; but if they come captives unto you, ye redeem

them : yet it is equally unlawful for you to di-sposseas

them. Do ve therefore believe in part of the book 0/ the

law, and reject otlier part thereof ^ But whoso among

you doth this, shall have no other reward than shame in

this life, and on the day of resurrection they shall be sent

to a most grievous punishment; for God is not regardless

of that which y^ ilo. (85) These are they who have pur-

chased this piesenL life, at the price of that which is to

come; wherefore their punishment shall not be mitigated,

neither shall they be iielped.

\\' ii- !l (86) We formerly delivered the book of .the law unto

(83) Shall not aked your brother's hlood. Rodwell translates, " yuiir

own blood," and explains at^ follows :
" Tlie blood of those who ai'c

as yonr own flesh."

(84) Yd it is equallif unlawjkil tor you tn di<poisexs them. " Tliis

paKsage was revealed on oeca.«iioii of eouie quarrels which arose

h'tween the Jews of the tribes of Quraidha, and tho^e of al Aw.'ii. a I

Nadhlr, and al Kbazrnj, and came to that height that tliey kiok arms
and destroyed one another'^? habitationd, and turned one aiiother out

of their houses ; hut when any were takt-u captive, tliey redeemed
them. When they were asked the reason of their actitij^ in this

manner, Ihey an.ewered, thai they were commanded by their' law to

redeem the captives, hnt. that thej" fought out of shame, leef' their

chiefs should be despised."

—

Sale, on a-uthority of JaldludJin.

(85) Who havt: purcha>-ed this present fife, &c. This clear recog-

nition of the importance of .seeking.: happiness in the life to come,
together with tiie personal character given to the Judge of all men,
have r>ot been the least potent factors in gainine; iutliience for IsUm
among its votaries.

Shall not he helped. By the intereeiision of prophets and angels to

save thern from wrath on the jndgntent-day.

(86) And cauHid apusties to succeed him. ''It is recorded that there

were four thousand propliets, more or lets, bet wten Mosea and Jesus, all

of whom obeyed the precepts of the Pentateuch, t:.(i., Joshua, Simeon,
Job, David, Solomon, Elijah, Zacharaya, and John BaptiBi. 'Lhey
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Moses, and caused apostles to succeed him, aud gave

evident miracles to Jesus the son of Marv, and streng-

thened him with the holy spirit. Do ye therefore,

wheuever an apostle cometh unto you with that which

your souls desire not, proudly reject Jam, and accuse

were sent in order to proclaim and enforce the law, for the corrup-
ions ('of the text of the Word of God) made by Jewi.-'.h doctors had
bi on spread abroad. Wlierefore these apostles were, so to speak,
divine teachers ajid renewers of the true religion. Such are referred

to in this verse."

—

Tafdr-i-RauJi.
Tliis authority states, in thi? same cojiueetion, tliat a prophet was

sent at the beginning ol every century, and that at the begincinsj of

each millennium a great prophet (Nabi ul Azini) was seui. This
state of things continued until tlie CDming of Muhammod, who, i^eiug

the last of the prophets, closed the book of inspiration and established
the true faith in perfection. He does not, liowever, seem to ^ee the
inconsistency of this theory with the fact of the four thousand prophets
belonging to the Mosair. di-pensatiou before meiitioned, nor does he
show by what process the disposition of doctors of divinity tf) corrupt
the text of Scripture has been changed in the last dispensnTiou, if

the former y( ripturiis were corrupted in spite of the ioui thousand
prophets, how about the Qur^n in a dispensation devoid of prophets ?

And gave evident miracles fn Jesuts the aon of Mary, These were

—

(l) speaking wJien an infant in hi.s mothers arms
; (2) making birds

of clay when a child, and causing them to fly away
; (3J healing the

blind-born ; (4) cleansing lepers ; and (5) raising the dead. See
chaps, iii. 48 and v. 110.

Ihese passages, while recognising Jesus ac a worker nf miracles,

everywhere ascribe them to divine power external to him. He is

only " the son of Mary."
And strengthened him vith tht hnhj spirit. " We must not imagine

Muhammad here means the Holy Ghost in the Christian acceptation.

The commentators say this spirit was the angel Gabriei, who sancti-

lied Jesus and constantly attended on him.'"

—

Sale, Jaldhi.d<iin.

In chap. iv. 169. Jesus is said to be "a spirit proceeding from
God," 60 that he would ?p]iear, according to the Quran, to be the

Holy Ghost. Muslims even accord to his followers the creed,

"There is one God, and Jesus is the Spirit of God," as expressive of

the truth. In chaj). xxi. 91, Mary's conception is said to have been
due to the breath?r>a hy God of his spirit into her. And in chap. iii.

45, Jesus \h called the ' J^'orti proceeding from Hiwsclf" i.e., God.
Now, while It is certain that these expressions, and many others of

a similar impoil in the Quran, do express the doctrine ol the divinity

of Jesus, a-s well as of thtj Holy Ghost, it is perfectly clear that

Mtdmi/iniad w^ytr ^'ntnadfid to express that idea. For instance, in

chap. iii. 47, it is tvtjlent that Muhammad regarded Jesus as a

creature. And in chap iv. 169, 170, where Jesus i.s called the
" word which he iGcd] conveyed into Mary, and a spirit proceeding

from him, this very expression, Ashich is one of the strongest in the

X
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some of imposture, and slay ccUers ? (87) The. Jews say,

Our hearts are uncircumcised : but God hath cursed them
with their infidelity; therefore few shall believe. (88)

And when a book came unto tliem from Gou, confirming

the scrijpturcs which were with them, although they had

before prayed for assistance against thope who believed

not, yet when that came unto them which they knew to be

from God, they would not believe therein : therefore trie

curse of God shall be on the infidels- (89) For a vile

pj'ice have they sold their souls^ that they should not

Quran, is followed by the commaiid, " Say not, there are three Gods,"
which is evidently intended to deny the idea of the divinity of Jesus

as well as of Mary. Nevertheless, the iaci oi' such expressions being
U!?ed in the Quran can only be explained ou the f,Tound that they
were in use among the Arabs in Muhaianiad's time iu a Christian

sense, ana that Muhammad either used them, while ejipiaining away
their meaning, in order to commend his doctrine to Christians, or,

a,s is more probable, he used them without understand ing their

Christian import himself. See Muir's Xj/i? of Mohamet, vol. ii. p. 138.

The unintentional testimony of Muliamrnad to the character of

JesuB is a subject worthy the htudy of the C^liristian controversialist.

The Tapir-i- Husuini gives four opinions of Muslim commentatorg
as to the import of the expression " liol/ spirit :" (i.) The h'dy goul

of Jesus
; (2 ) the angel Gnbriel

; (3.) a potent name whereby he was
able to raise the dead ; and (4.) the Gospel.

And accuse some of imposture. The prophet of Arabia, as is his

wont, here likens the treatment he received at the hands of the Jews
to that endured by Jesus, wliom tbey rejected as an impostor. The
passaire sliows that Muhammad was regarded as an impostor by the

Jews of Madma at least.

(87) But God hath cursed them with their V'juleh'ty, therefore few
shall believe. Rodwell renders it, " GckI Jiath ciirs-ed them in their

infidelity : few are they who believe."

Savary lias it :
" God cursed them because of their perfidy. Oh,

how small i? the number of the true believers !

"

(88) And when a book cavu unto them from God. The Qurdn,
which Muhammad heie distinctly claims to be the Word of God-

They had b''fore prayed, &c. " The Jews, in expectation of the
coming of Muhammad (according to the tradition of his followers),

used this prayer ; God, help us ugainat the unbelievers by the proriiitiC

tdw is CO be sent in the last tinmsS''—Sah.
Which they knew to be from God. Another charge of deliberate

rejection of his clairtis.

(89) O1U of envy, becausf, God sendtth down his favours to such of his

servants as ha p'easeth. Envious of " the gift of tlie prophetic offioe,

&c., to a pagan Arab, and not to a Jew."

—

Hodwdl.
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believe in that wliich OoD hath sent down ; out of «fivy,

because God sendeth down his favours to such of his

servants as he pleaseth ; therefore they brought on tiiem-

selves indignation on indignation ; and the unbelievers

snal] suffer an ignominious punishment. (90) When
one saith unto them, Believe in that which GOD hath

sent down; they answer, We believe in that which

"It is remarkable that Muhammad accuses the Jews of rejecting

him for the same reasou their elder? and priests had refused Oiriat,

namely, for envy."

—

Brinckman, Sou-s on Jslam.

This assumption of Muhammad, like that of deliberate rejection

of him whom they knew to be the prophet of God, and of that which
they knew to be the Word of God {i.e., the Qurdn, ^ee ver. 88), is

purely gmtuitous. He liad failed to give his Jewish hearers one
single good reasou for bi^liering him to be sent of God aa a prophet.

B. Bosworth Smith (Mo/taTnmed dvd Mohammedanism, p. 14, second
edition) is surpripcd "that the aA'owed relation of Ciiristianity to

Judaism has not protected Jsldra from the assaults of Christian
apologists, grounded on its no less explicitly avoM-ed relation to the
two together." But sureJy "avowed" relationship can afford no
protection to any religion against assault. The avowed relationship

must be proven to be genuine. Mere assertions on the part of Jesus
never could have established any relationship between Christianity

and Judaism. This relationship is only established by showing
Christianity to he a development of Judaism—a development de-

manded by Judaism itself. Until it can be shi.'.vn that Islam is a
fnrtJier development of both Judaism and Christianity, all " avowed "

relationship counts for notliing. The ground of assault on the part
ot Christian apologists is the manifest disagreement between Islim
and its " avowed relation " to Christianity.

(90) That which Ood hath sent doicn. The Qurdn. The Tafsir-i-Ha vji

understands the allusion to be to the Gospel also, but this opinion is

not well founded. The latter part of the verse undoubtedly refers

to the Qurdn alone, and the allusion here must be to the same thing.

Ttuxt which hath been sent dovm to us. The Pentateuch.

They rejtct . . . the truth, confirmmg thai which is with them. See
note on ver. 40. This statement, so frequently reiterated, is one of

the chief of the points inviting attack upon the Qur^n. Tlxe question

to be decided is one of fact. Does the Quran confirm the doctrine,

the history, and the plan of salvation by atonemenl set forth in the

writings ot Moses i If not, then the Quran is a forgery, and Mu-
hammad an impostor, the Qur.iu being witness.

Muslims are so thoroughly convinced 01 the force of tiiis argument
against them that they see no way rif evading it except in the claim

tliat the Pentateach now in use among Jews and Christians is either

in whole or in part a forgery.

Sail, Wliij tfierelnrii have ye sluin thejarophrts of God ? See Matt. xx.iii.

37. 60 Rodwell ; but See also notes oj: ver. 6a
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hath b-'^cn sent down unto us: and liiey reject what

hath been revealed since, although it be the truth, con-

iirming that -which is witli iheni. Say, Why there-

fore have ye slain the prophets of God in times past,

if ye be true believers ? (91) Moses formerly came unto

you with evident signs, but ye afterwards took the calf /or

your god and did wickedly. (92) And when we accepted

your covenant, and lifted the mountain cf Siruii over

you, bailing, Eeceive the law which we have given y'U,

with a resolution io jyerfonn- it, and hear; they said, Yla

have heard, and have rebelled: and they were made to

drink down the calf into their hearts for their unbelief.

Say, A grievous thing hath your faith commanded you, if

ye be true believers ? (93) Say, If the futnre mansion with

God b(5 prcX'ored peculiarly for you, e"^:clusive of the rest

of mankind, wish for death., if ye say truth
; (94) but they

will never wi?h for it, because of that which their hands

have sent before them ; God knoweth tlie wicked-doers
;

(91) The calf. See aoies on ver. 50.

(92) Lifted t)ie mountain of Sincti over nou. See note on ver. 62.

kVe have heard aiui rebclUd. Mxislini eouinientators express a

variety of upinions in reguTd to these words, /..g.. tbey cried aloud

"we liave 'heard," but said softly "and rebelled/' or "ve have heard"
with our ears " and rebelled ''" with our hearts, or tJiat tiieir fathei's

heard and thcv rebelled; or that some said "we have heard,'' and
ethers '• and rebelled ; '' cr. niially, that two different occasions are

referred to, one ox obedience and another of rebellion. See Tafdr-i-

Raun.
Say, A ariivoiu thing, d:c. " Muhamniad here infers from their

forefathers' disobelionce in worshipping the calf, at the same tiiue

that tt'.ey pretende'l to believe in the law of Mose.?, tliat the faith of

the Jews in his time was as vain and hvpocritical, since theyrejecteil

him, who was foretold therein, as an inip'ostor.''

—

S:de. Yuhyu, Bai-
dhatri.

(93) If the future mavriov . . , vHsh for d^ath^ if ye I'ly titUh.

This same claim can be set up with et^ual justice again.«t Muslims,
who hold v-'Ut no hope of =a!vation to such ris reject Islrim. The
Tafsir-i-Rauji regards the ^ords as being addressed to believers as a

ti'H cf their faith. Tried by such a test, there are indeed very few
true Muslims.

(94) That ichich their haiids hare sent befr-re them. '' That is, by
reason of the wicked forgeries which they have been giulty A in

respect to the Scriptures. An expresfion much like tjiat of Sr. Paul
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(95) and thoU shalt surely find them of all -men the most
covetous of life, even more than the idolaters : one of them
would desire his life to be prolonged a thousand years,

but none shall reprieve himself from punishment, that his

life may lie prolonged : God seeth that which they do.

1; (96) Say, Whoever is an enemy t^o Gabriel (for he hath R"!^-
caused the Qurdn to descend on thy heart, l.iy the permission

of God, confirming that which was before revealed, a direc-

tion, anil good tidings to the faithful); (97) whosoever is an
enemy to God, or his angels, or his apostles, or to Gabriel,

or Michad, verily God is an enemy to the unbelievers.

(98) And now we have sent down unto thee evident

where he '^ays, that some 'I'aen's sins are open heforeluu'.d, going before

tv judgment."—Sale.
God knoioeth the wicked-doers. Tliis, with a irmltitade of similar

paasages in the Quran, clearly emphuiisefl the truth of Ciod's omni-
science. It is one of those truths which hi\s given Isldm so much
moral power, and which asserts its superiority over the various
forms of heathenism with which it comes in contact. Such truths

regarding God account in great measui-e for its influence as a "mis-
sionary religion."

(96) Whoever is aa fn«mv to Gabriel. " The commentators say that

the Jews asked wliat angel it was tliat brought the divine revelations

to Muhammad ; and being told that it was Gabriel, they replied that

lie was their enemy, and the messenger of wrath and punishment

;

but if it had been Michael, they would have believed on him, be-

cause that angel was their friend, and the messenger of peace and
plenty. And on this occasion, they say, this pa.ssage was revealed.

That Michael was really the protector or guardian angel of the

Jews we know from Scripture (Dan. xii. i) ; and it seems that Gabriel

was, ai the Persians call him, the angel.of revelations, Iveing irequently

Bent on messages of that kind (Dan. viii. 16 : ix. 21 ; lAjke i. 19, 26)

;

for which reason it is probable MuhAuimad pretended he was the

angel from whom he received the Quran."-—Sa/e, Jaldluddin, Yahya.

(98) Evidept sifjns, " i.e., the revelations of this book."

—

Sale. " The
Qurdn and miracles."--Tafsir-i^Raufl. The word A ydt, here trans-

lated signs, is that which is used to denote the \ arious sections or

verses of the Quran. As these verses were cl.'iinied to be a standing

miracle, lud were for this reason called sigjis, the allusioij of the pas-

sage is to the rtvelations of the Quran, at Sale has it

As to the 'Jaim of Muslim tradition and of modern Muhainma-
dans that Muhimmai wrought miracles, it is sufficient tu say tiiat

such a claim is made directly in opposition to the repeated declara-

tion of the Qur4n to the contrary. See vers. 118, 119: chnp. iii.

1S4, 185 ; chap. vij. 34-36, 109, ill ; chap. x. 21, 6.'c.
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signs, and none will disbelieve t-Lem but the evil-doers.

(99) Whenever they make a covenant, will some of them

reject it ? yea, the greater part of them do not believe.

(100) And when 1 here came unto them an apostle from God,

confirming that scriptvre which was with them, some of

those to whom the scriptures were given cast tlie book of

GrOD bfhind th^ir hacks, as :f they knew it not; (101) and

they followed the dence which the devils devised agains! the

kingdom of Solomon, and .Solomon wfis noi an unbeliever

;

bat the devils believed not; they taught men sorcery, and

that which was sent down to the two angels at Babel,

Hdnit and Mari^t . yet those two taught no man until they

had said, Verily we are a temptation, therefore be not an

nOO) An apostle from God, cnJiDntiig that S'^ripture whicA was with
them. MutamniaJ bere reiterates his claim to be an apostle con-
firming the Jewish Scriptures. He would also be recoeuised as an
apostle pf God because he confirins the Jewish Scriptiues. He there-
fore attests the divine character of the 6>rriptures extant in his time.

See ako nore on vei*. 90.

(101) The devke uhich ihe devils devised. "The devils having, by
God's permission, terupt«d Solomon without success, they jnade use
of a trick to blast- his character. For they wrote several books of

magic, and hid them under that prince's throne, and after his death
tola the chief men that if they wanted to tnow by what means Sok>-

mon bad obtained his absolute powwr over men, genii, and the v-nnds,

they should dig under his throne ; which having done, tliey found
the aforesaid books, which contained impious superstitions. The
better sort refused to leaixi the evil arts therein delivered, but the
common people did ; and the priests published this scandalous stoiy
of Solomon, which obtained credit among the Jews, till God, say
the Muliammadauij, cleared that king by the moutii of theii prophet,
declaring that Solomon was no idolater."

—

Sale, Yahya, Jaldlnctd'm.

"Babel is regarded b) the Muslims as the fovmtain-head of the
science of magic. They suppose H^nit and M^ri\t to be two angels
who, in consequence of th«ir want of compassion for the fr^ilues oi
mankind, were sent down to earth to be tempted. They both sinneti

;

and being permitted to choose whether they Would be punislt^d now
or herf£d"ter, chos^ the former, and are still suspended by thv fept at
Babel in a rocky pit, and are the great teachers of magic."'

—

La7ie on
chap, iii., note 14, of the Thousand and One Nights. See also Rod-
well's note.

H'lrfit and Mdrfu. " Some say only that these were two magicians
or angels ."^ent by God to teach men magic and to tempt them ; but
o'.hers tell a longer fable, that the angels exjaessing their surprist

at the wickedness of the sons of Adam, alter prophets had been sent
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unbeliever. So men learned from those two a chor^n by
which they might cause division between a man and his

wile; but they hurt none therein', unless by God's per-

mission, and they learned that which would hurt them,

and not proiit them ; and yet they knew that he who
bought that art should have no part in the life to come,

and woful is the }.o-h-c for which they have sold their souls,

if they knew it. (] 02) But if they had believed, and feared

God, verily the reward they ujouLl have had from God
would have been better, if they had known it.

11
i;103) true believers, say not ta oii/r apodle, "Kaina;" K il

butsa}' "Undhiirua ;" and hearken : the infidels eball suffer

a grievous puuishnieid. (104) It is not the desire of the un-

to tliem wilh divine commissions, Gnd bid them choose two out of

their own umnber to be sent down to be judges on earth. Whtire-

upou they pitclied upon JlaruL ajid Marut, wlio execuied their otfice

Willi hitogi'ity fo7- .soniu time, till Zuhar.ah, or the planet Venus, de-

sccndiid and a]>pi-ai'ed b'foi'e them in tho' thape ot a beautifiU woimin,
bringing a complaint against her huabaml (thou^^h others say she

was a real wunian). As soon as tliey saw her they fell in love with
litr, and wndeavumed to prevail on hei' to satisfy iheir di'sires ; but
phc f.ew up again to heaven, whither tlie two ar.geb* also returned,

but were not admitted. However, on the intercession of a certain

pious man, they were allowed to ch(jose v»hether they would be
puniiihed in thiw life or in the other; whereupon they chose the

f'oriiicr, and nuw Biifl'er puui..shfnent accordingly in Bal>el, where
tliey are to remaiu till the tbt,} of judgnaenc. They add that if a

man has a fancy to learn magic, he may go to theai, and hear their

voice, bnt cannot see them.
"The Jews have sonietbiug like this of the angel Shamhozai,

who havtiig debauched himself with women, repented, and by way
of peiiaiici! "kjuiig himself up between heaven and eaiith. (See
Bereshit Uabbah iu Geu. vi. 2)."

—

Su/,e, Ta^ya, Jaldluddin, a-c.

(103) iSuy noi to our avoiJle. ''Rain-o, ; '' hut s:<y ''U'ridMirna." "Tliose

two .\rabic words have both the saiue signitication, viz., Loek on us,

and are a kind of salutation. Makammad had a great avei-sion to

the first, Ijecause the Jewn frequently used it ir derLsiou, it being a

word of reproach in their tongue. They alluded, it seem.*-:, to Ihe

Hebrew \'erb 3;")"^, rua, wbicli signifies to he bad cr mischuvaus.' —
'oii-U, JaUHuddin.

" Ruiyi't," an pronounced, means in Heiirew, "-ourlxid one;" but in

Arabic, '^ look onus."-- Hod >i'ell, Ahdul (Jrhiir.

(lO.'j) iFhatevtr ver&e wi. shail 'ihroyute, or cmise fhee to forget, we

mil bring a better than it, or One liJce unto it. " Imiim Baghawi says,

that tie number of aljvogated verses has been variously estimated
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believers, either among those unto whom the scriptures have

l-een given, or among the idolaters, that any good should

oe sjnt down unto you from your Lokd : but God will

appropriate his mercy unto whom he pleaseth ; for God is

exoee<.ling beneficent. (105) Whatever verse we shall abro-

gate, or cause ihce to forget, we will bring a V^etter than

iroUi fiVL- t<i n\e haiidred,"

—

Hugkci' Introduttwn to th« Ronntn Urdu,

Qui. LI!, iSjo, p. \is.

Tlie Tafiir Farnh-id-A'-.ls uescribes three clas.^es of abrdpated pas-

sages : (i.) where or^e verse or passage !> ^rilstituftid for aiiocher
;

(2.) where the meaning aiid i'orce of a passage is alimgated by the

addition of another pas'^aj,;?; both passages being letainnd in the

book ; and (3.) where the psssaj^e is removed entirely from bi'th

the book and the memory of tho?ir who may have heard it. See
on this subject Iniroduciion to Muir's Life of Mahomet, pp. xxii. and
xxvL, also Preliniinary Didcovirse, p. no.

Brlnckmaij, in bus 2\otes on Islam, draws from this passage the

folLawhi^ conalusion :

— "If Gixl gavb verses to Muhammad and then
(.'ancelleJ them, it utttrjy destroys the nciion that the original of

the present Qur4n, as we nw hav« it, was written on thf preserved

tab.it' from a!J eternity by (rod. If it be ^aid that God tuonght it

better U) wi:hdrc..v s^.me verssp after de(daring them, it looks tis if

Gel, like man. did not know the futnre : and a.s we do riot know
ffir .1 cerla;j!iy wiiat words were cancelled, we cannot tell which
verse i^. ij? br-st for us to attend ti>."

The doctrine of abrogation, as taught in this passage and otner?

(xiii. 39 and xvi 103', sprang up durin;^ "Nl ahanin ad's prophetic

career as a matter of necessity. The prophetic passages being deli-

vered piecemeal, and generally as the religious or political circum-

stancen of the projihet demanded, it came to pass that some of the

later deliveran'.'cs were contradictory to former cries. The Jews,

ev€r alert in their opposition to the pretensions of the new religion,

uointed out the discrepancies already manifest in the sa-r<iiled re\e-

Ip.rioni'. C)bjeclions of this order could not but seriously influence

tne popularity of the prophet among his coiinttjmeii, and even
jeopardise his crf'dit in the eyee of his own followers. Under cir-

curu^tances like the=e Muhammad proinulgated the doctrine of abro-

gation, a doctrine which nut only secured the allegiance of tliose

whoee faith had been shaken by Jewish ol^jections, but which has

i-irvfcd to strengtbeu his followers in all ages in their controversy

with Je<^'s and Christian.*.

The cluitu of the commentators is: (i.) That God is a sovereign,

and is iherKfure at liberty to cliange or abolish his laws at his own
discretion ; {2.} tLat abrog?.iion on his part does not implv any
impt-rfectiou in tht la<vs changed or abolislied, as Jews and Chris-

tians had declared, but '.hat ciicumstances of time, place, vkc, called

forth new laws, lires. an<l ceremor.ies. All Gods law,s, rites, and

ceremonies, utdttiued for the guidance of his cr<ratuies, art good and
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it, or one like unto it. Dost tliou not know that God is

almighty ? (106) Dost thou not know that unto God be-

lougeth the kingdom of heaven and earth ? neither have
ye any protector or helper except God. (107) Will ye
require of your apoatle according to that which was fur-

merly required of Moses ? but he that hath exchanged faith

true for the. time and nviiier the cirtiiiiistauces in which they were
given and for which they -were inteudtd.
Now, while it may be admitted that llie abrogated passages of the

Qur.in may thus be uphehl against the objection that they militnTe

against the perfection 01 the divine character, assuniinrj. as Muslims
do, the inapu'atiou of the Quran, yet thi,* doctrine will not bervo
their purpopo when applied to the alleged abrogation of the Scrip-
tures of the Old and New Tt'staments.

On this point it becomes na to admit freely that God has abro-
gatfd in one age rites, ceremonies, and Uws which were corumanded
in another. We claim this much iu our controTersy with Jews con-
cerning the rites and ordinances of tlie Mo*iic dispensation i-elating

to cleun and unclearx meats, sacrifices ami oiferings, the observance
of certain feasts, holy days, jalgrimages, &c. This doctrine is clearly

maiiitaiued by the Apostle Paul in his Kpistle to the Galatiana and
by the author of the Epistle to the Hebrews.
But when the Muslim seeics to apply this principle of abrogation

to the great cardinal doctrines of the Christian faith, a." taught con-

sistently throughout the whole Bible, and thus att-^mpta to recncile
the former Scripture.^ with tlie contradictory teachings of the Quran
C' -ncerning the being and attributes of G.ul, the 'i'jinity , the iSonsIiip of

Christ, the H^ly Spirit, and the Atonement, not to ruention historical

facts and the spirit of prophecy, the Ciiri,stian does ftiirly take excep
tion to this doctrine of abrogation. No amount 01 argament can

ever so reconcile the Qur4n with the fcttraer Scriptures, which it

professes to confirm, as i<: make it possible to accept both as the

Word of Gofl. If the Bible bo acknowle<iged to 'i>e the Word of

God (arid every Muslim Ib- bound to do so), then, all reasonable con-

cefision to the doctrine of abrogation being made, the Quran must
still be rejected.

Dost 7)0* thou knoii' that God if Almiylty? This is given as the

reason why Cod may abrogate any portifjn of his Word. It is the

roiison given by all Mu.slim commf,ntat<jrs. '' He can do as he

pleases."' But God cannot lie. He cannot deny eternal truth, hiw-

torical facts, and his owu nature. " He cannot deny iumBelf."

Criupate the teaching of Jesus in Matt. v. 17.

(107) That vhicku-ai formerly required uf Mosts ? ' Jaliihiddiu

says that what the Jews required of Moses wa," that they might
see God manifestly. The Tuf-ilr Hv.mini, however, has it that they

demanded that Muhammad should show them such a complete book,

given at one time, as was given to Moses. Whati^ver the allusion

may be, one thing is evident, viz., that Muhammad was troubled
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for infidelity, bath already erred from tlie straight way.

(108) Many of those unto whom the scriptures have

been given, desire to render you again unbelievers, aftc^r

ye have believed ; out of en^y from their souls, even

after the truth is become manifest unto them ; but for-

give them, and avoid tlnfm, till God shall send hii eom-

SDi.a. iTiand ; for God is omnipotent. (109) Be constant m
prayer, and give alms , and what good ye have sent

riefore for your souls, ye thall find it with GoD; surely

Cod seeth that which ye do. (110) They say. yeriLy noae

shall enter paradise, except they who are Jews or Christians

:

this is their wish. Say, Produce your proof of this, if ye

speak truth. (Ill) Nay, ]mi he who resigneth himself to

God, and doth that which is right, he shall have his reward

and displeased at tlie disposition of his follovrei-s to require of him
similar e\'idence of his prophetic mission to that given by Moses,"

—

V't'.'/js on Roman Urdu Quiyin.

(108) Out of envy Jnyin their souls, dec. See notes on vev. 89,

But forgire them, and avoid them. These words indic&tt; the policy

of Mubaiiimad, so long as he wa;; too weak to use the luore cuji /iuciug

argument of the sword in the conti'oversy with the powerful Jewish
tribes of Madina. The faithful were not to wage war against them,
but to forgive them, and to prevent their exeicioing any evil

influence, they were to be avoided. The Tafsir-i-Rav.fi paraphrases

this pas.sage tFiua :
" Forgive and pass them by, until «iod i-eveal njs

(Jommand concerning their slaughter or theii' payment of tribute;."

(109) Be cojisiani in prayer. Prayer is the first of the five prln-

cit»al duties of the Muslim. It consists iu the otf';nug vi ascriptions

of praise to the ileity with .supplication for divine blws.sing tive times

a day. The tinits for prayer are : (i.) In the evening at four minutes

after sunset
; (2.) just after nightfall

; (3.) at daybreak in the morn-
ing;. (4.) at noon, as soon as the sua begins to decline from the

meridian; (5.) midway between noon and sun.set. See also note on
ver. 42.

A7td alms. The giving of zaMt. or legal and obligatory alms, is

another of the five duties. The idea was probably borrowed from
the Jewish tithes. See note on ver. 42, and PieliminarT Ditcourse^

p. 172.

(ilO) Tliey say, Verily none sJutU cnfer ^aradi'^e, exc^t they who an
Jews or Cht-istians, "This passage was revealed on occaaion of a

dispute which Muhammad liad with the Jcvs of LIfidliia and the

Christians of Najrdo, each of thera a-sserting that tuose of their

religion oidy sJiould be saved."

—

Sale. Jaidluddln. See note on
ver. 61.

(Ill) Nay, hut A* u-ho resigneth himself to God, and d^tk ck-ai lohich
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with his Lord : there shall come no fear on them, neither

shall they be grieved.
r» 1 4

I) (112) The Jews say, The Cliristiaus arc grounded on K l\'

nothing : and the Christians say^ The Jews are grounded

on nothing
;
yet they loth read the scriptures. So like-

wise say they who know not the scripture, according to

their saying. But God shall judge between them on the

day of the resur ection, concerning tliat about which they

now disagree. (113) Who is more unjust tlian he whopro-

hibiteth the temples of OoD that his name should be re-

membered therein,and who hasteth to destroy them ? Those

men cannot enter therein, but with fear: (114) they shall

ii right, dbc. Here we have first a denial of the teaching of Jews
and C'hristiaiis that a piofession of, and obwdience to, the require-

ments of iheir religion is uectssary to salvation. As iSiis is also

the teaching af the Muslims, the force of tliis denial of it by
Mxibammad can only be evaded by the convenient doctrine of abro-

gation. Secondly, Ave have here a declaration that resignstioii to

th«i will of God and right doing, which Jaldluddin interprets as

"asserting the unity of God," are the snlt? conditions of fialvation.

If 80, then men are still under the law, and so caunot be .saved,

seeing none can fulfil its requirements. If so, tben the Gospel of

Jesus, which the Qurdn claims to have attested, is untrue.

(112) The Je.vJi say, The Christians are ground'A on nothing, &c.

"The Jews and Christians are here accused cf denying the truth

of each otlieiB religion, notwithstanding they read the Scriptures;

whereas the Pentateuch bears testimony to Jesua, nod tie Gospel

bears testimony to Moses."

—

Sale, JahiJi'Arlin.

Yet they both read the Scripuu's. This-ir, furtliev testimony to the

Jewi.sh ain. Christian ScriptureLi. as not only extant and in geneial

use among Jews and Christians, but also to their credibility. The
plain inference from this passage vi th.-ii. Muhammad i-ec;arded them
as genuine. Whence then the ground for the charge maile by him
that the J^vs and Christians chan,.'ed and conupted their Scriptures

(ver. 41)'? The answer is, tliat he. diu not charge upon tliem the

crime of coirupting the texi, but of pervertvyu/ and concealing the

mcaniiifj of their Scriptures.

The charge made by modern Idiislinis ar, to tlip &orraption of the

Bible M'xt cannot be judtifu-d by any fair interpretation of the

Qurdn. Thhs is a.i arrow borrowed fr^jio. the quiver of Christian

infidtlity.

Thi^ij v'ho Icnov) not the i-n-ipturi^. The heathen Arabs, who sided

with Jews and Cliiidlians in their debates.

(]13, 114) Wlio is more v/njusi. thvnhc v:lin jyrohihlieth the temples

of God. di:c. " Or hindereth men *iruiL^ I'^y^'^ii ^^^'^^^ adoration* to
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have shame in this world, and in the next a grievous

punishment. (115 j To God bdoHgeth the east and the

west ; therefore whithersoever ye turn yourselves to pray,

there is the face of GoD; for GrOD is omnipresent and
omniscient. (IIG) They say, God hath begotten children:

God forbid ! To him helongeth whatever is in heaven, and

on earth; (117) all is possessed by him, the Creator of

God in those eacred places. This passage, sav3 J aWludcin, wa^
revealed on news being brought that the Romans had sp)OLled the

temple of JexuBalem ; or else when the idolalrous Arabs obstructed

^lnhfinimad's visiting the temple of Makkah in the expedition of al

Hudaibiya, v-hich happened in the aiith year of the Hijra."

—

'Sale.

But Piodwell points out chat this verse is misplaced here, in case

it has reference to the JIakkans who obstructed iluhammad's visit to

the Kaabau ic the sixth year of the Hijra.

'•M'ahaiumad little thought how this verse foreshadowed his snc-

cessore. The Mosque of Omer at Jerusalem and the M('-.)iie of St.

Sophia will occtir to the reader."

—

Brinckman's Xotes - ?i IsCim.

Those mev cannot enter therein hit with fear. This verse is referred

to as authority for e-vcludiog Christians from the Mupjid, especially

Irom the Kaabah.
(115) WTiithersoever ye hirn yourselvee to pray, there is the face of God.

This verse is regarded by all commenuitors as abrogated by ver.

145. It is said to have been revealed in; the interval between the

abrogation of the command to pray toward Jerusalem and the final

command to turn toward MakKah. A multitude of stories have been
invented to explain the ver.^e., but their recital would be unprofit-

able.

For G'id is omnipreBcrd and omniscient. This is given as the reason

for requiring no Qibla. Even thu Muslim must be struck with the

very strange inconsistency between this reasonable statement and
the reason assignt;d in ver. I45 for the command to turn to Makkah
as the Qibla.

(116) They say, God ha'h begotten ch'ldreu. '-This is spoken not
..niy of the Christian-i and of the Jews (for they are accTised of

holding Uzair or Ezra to be tlie Son of God), but also the pagan
Arabs, who iLiagined the angels to be daughters of God."—.S'a^«,

Tu fsir- i-Kauji.

this charge indicates the ignorance of the Arabian prophet.

Keithei Jews nor Cliristiaus ^ter s.^id God begot children in the sense

here ascribed. The chari^e was probably due to an inference drawn
from th* language used l>y Christians, and perhaps by Jews, in speak-

iiig oi Christ and his people as the " Son of God^' and "the children

of God " TJie charge against the Jew< that they called Ezra the Son
of God (chap. X. 30) is entirely without prcot, and altogether beyond
the region of probability.

(117) Be, o.jid it is. The-doctrine that God create*! out of nothing
is here clearly recognise»j. Also his entire sovereignty over ail things.
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heaven and e?»rtli ; aDd when lie dreceeth a thing, he only

salth unto it. Be, and it is. (118) And they who know
not t]ie scnpiures say. Unless God speak unto ns, or thou

show us a sign, we will not believe. So said those before

them, according to their saying: their hearts resemble

each other. We have already shown manifest signs unto

people who firmly believe; (119) we have sent thee in

truth, a bearer of good tidings and a pieacher; and thon

slialt not be questioned concerning the companiojis of

hell. (120) But the Jews will not be pleased with thee,

neithet the Christians, until thou follow their religion

;

say, The direction of God is the true direction. And
verily if thou follow their desires, after the knowledge

which hath been given thee, thou shalt find no patron or

protector against GoD. (121) They to whom we have

(llrt) Or thoit ali^ow us a sign. This passago points to the strong

pressure brought to bear upon Muhaiainad, not only hj- Jews and
Christians, bu; also by the Arabs, in their cojist^nt dcmaiui for

niirarlts'. Sucli past-ages also cleariy show that lluhammad wrought
no iiiiracles.

Wc have alrttrdy shown manifest signs, Muliamniad here probably
alludes to th'^ i^crses {A^dt, sign?) of the Qurin as manifest Mgiis to

beh.n'ers.

•^19) iVe have sent thee . . . a jorcacher. This is MnliamniaJ's

claim concerning hiiiif<ell". He ever seta himself forth aj- a preacher,

yet as a latsaenoer of God, an apostle, by whom the Quran was to be

conveyed to ana enforced upon the world. The power by which it

was to bi- enforced, at the time this passage was writttn, was persiia-

siori. The pain.^ consequeiit on iinbelic-f were the pains of heil-iirt:.

Believers were not yet made by the power of the sword.

Thou ahaU lud he quesiion<d concerning the companions of hell. The
lafs'ir liasuiiii says these weirds were spoken in reply to the inquiry

of Muhammad concerning his paients, who had died in idolati^.

The meaniug, however, seems to be that the prophet was not to

dispute, 1'Ut pimply to proiuaim the ti-uth. If men would not belibve,

the responsibility rested with them. They thereby proved them-

telvfcs to be cifinpanions of hell.

(120) Until thov foUov: ihnr religion. We leiiro from thi^pa-isagethe

growing division between the Jews and Christians and Muhammad,
who is now regarded as teaching doctrine which is far from attesting

the laith of Abraham, Mose.s, and Jesus. Even Muhammad recognises
" their religion'' as different from his own, but yet different only as

heresy difft-r.s h^ym oiHiodosy.

(121) Th£ij to whom ice have given the lool Sale, in his translati' 'C,
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given the book of the Qiirdn, and who read it with its true

reading, they believp, therein ; and. whoever believeth not

therein, the.y shall perish,

IvTs* II (1^2; O children of Israel, remember my favour

wherewith 1 have favoui-ed you, and that I liave pre-

ferred you before all nations; (123) and dread the

day wherein one soul shall not make satisfaction for

another soul, neither shall any compensation be accepted

from them, nor shall any iniercessiou avail, neiiher shall

ihey be helped. (124) Eememb^r when the Lord tried

Abraham by certain words, which he fulfilled : GoD said,

Verilv I will constitute thee a model of religion unto

mankind ; he answered, And also of my posterity ; God
said, My covenant doth not comprehend the ungodly

supplies tJie word.s ''•of th^. Quran '' after this stmtence. Some MusHm
commentators unJer.'jtand the passage in the sajne way ; but the
aentiment of the whole paesa^e, na well a.s the interpretation of most
Muslim coiumenlators, is against it. The reference is to the Jewish
and Christian Scriptares, and tlie meaning of the passage then is,

'' The direction of God is the true direction," i.e., IsUm, and those

Jews and Christians who read their own Scriptures "with its true

reading," i.e., who do not change or twist the evident import thereof,
" they believe therein."

We have in thi:: patsuge a distinct ^sntnesa of Muhammad lunieelf

to the genuinenesH and cre<iibility of the Scriptures exiaut in hia

own time, and in use among Jews anvl Christians.

(122) children of Israel. . . . I hnvc frefcrrfd you before all

nations, i.e., "until the time oi Mtihammad. Then the descendants
of Ishiaael were not so approved by God."

—

BrinckvMii's NoU.b on
IsUkn.

This verse and the next are identical with vers. 46 and 47.

(124) Remember when the Lord tried A hrahmn. "God tried Abraham
chiefly by commanding him to leave his native country and to offer

111.--, son. But tlifc commentators suppose the trial here meant related

on'y to some particular ceremonies, such as circumcision, pilgrimage
to the Kaabah, several rites of purification, and the like."

—

Sale.

Which kefidjilltd. Which Abraham fultjlled by leaving his home
and country, and, as Muslims believe, by offering up Ismail as a ^acri-

f ce. See chap, xxxvii. 101-107.

Verily I vnil coiisiuute ihee a laodd of religion. "I will establish

thee the leader ot the people."

—

Savarif.
" 1 ha\ e rather expressed the meaning than truly translated the

Arabic word Imdn), which an.swers to the Latin Anti^tcs. This title

the Muhammadans givt^ to their priests who begin the prayers ia

their mosques, and whom all the congregation follow."

—

Sale.
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(125) And when vre appelated the lioly house of Makkahio
be a place of resort for mankind, and a place of security

;

and said, Take the station of Abraham for a place of

prayer; and we covenanted with Abraham and Ismail,

that they should cleanse my house for those who should

compass it, and those who should be devoutly assiduous

there, and those who should bow down and worship. (126)

(125) The holy house. " Thai if, the Kaabah, whicli is usually called

by way of eminence, the house. Of the sanctity of this building and
othur particulars relating to it, see the Preliminary Discourse, p
i8o."—Sak

The station of A brahum. "A place no called within the inner
enclosure of the Kaabah, wnere they pretend to show the print of his
foot in a stone."

—

Sale.

According to the Tafgir-i- Ravji, Abraham visited the house of
Ismail in his absence, but not liking the treatment he receired
from his wife, l^-ft with her a message for his son, which was under-
stood by Ismail to express a desire that he should divorce his wife.

This he did, when he married another. Abraham came again in the
abs.^nce of his son, and l>eing urged by his daughter-in-law to descend
from his camel and to permit her to wash his head, he declared that,

owing to a vow not to leave his camel till he haii completed his
journey, he could not get down. Being pressed, however, he so far

consented, that with one foot on his camel and the otlier on a stone
he had his head washed ! This is "the place of Abraham."
And v:e covenanted vrith Abraham and Ismail, d:c. The purpose (jf

this passage seems to have been: (i.) To confirm in Arab minds their

own traditions respecting Abraham and Ismail as the founders of
the temple at Makkah, and (2.) to present the prophet of Arabia as a
reformer of Makkan idolatry, as Abraham was said to have been.

Throughout the Qurdn Muhammad endeavours very adroitly on
the one imnd lo imitate the Old Testament prophets, and on the
other to make it appear that the cii'ciunstances of trial and opposition
under whicli the Old Testament prophets laboured were precisely

similar to those under which he laboured.

For most satisfactory reasons for icgarding this whole Muslim
history of Abraham and Ismail as utterly unworthy of the least

credit, see Introduction to Muir's Life of Mahcmiet, pp. cxciii., cxciv.,

and ccix. note.

The adoption of Arab and Jewish legend current in his day as

true, and the promulgation of it as of divine authority, might be
reconciled with the theory- tliat Atuhammad, though self-deceived,

vet was honest in his prophetic character. But when we add to this

his vacillation between the temples at Makkah and Jerusalem, fixing

on the latter first, then expres.sing himself indifferent to either, and
finally settling on Makkah, the inconsistency is a little too striking

to tally with such a theory.
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And when Abraham said, Lokd, make this a territory of

security, and bounteously bestow fruits on its inhabitants,

such of them as believe in God and the last day; GoD
answered, And whoever bcliev(ith not, I will bestov on

him little ; afterwards I will drive 1dm to the punishment

at hell-fire :, an ill journey shall it be! (127) And when
Abraham iuxd Ismail raiserl the foundations of the house,

saying, IjOFCD, accept it from us, for thou art he who heareth

and knoweth: (128) Lord, make us oX?o resigned unto thee,

and of our posterity a people resi^nerl unto thee, and show

us our holy ceremonies, and be turned unto us, for thou

ai-t easy to be reconciled, and mercifuL (129) Lord,

send them likewise an apostle from among them, who
may declare tliy signs unto them, and teach them the

book of the Qurdn an4 wisdom, and may purify them ; for

thou art mighty and wise.

(127) And whan Abra/iam and Ismaii radsei the foundations of the

liov^, dec. Muir, ill his Life of Mab'tvist, IntToJi:r1ion, pp. cxci.

and cxcii., shows the whole story to be most cleiirlv a logeudaiy
ficticjn.

(liiS) Lord, r.oah; vs also resigned. " Tbo Aiabic wonl is M^isUimma,
ill the singular APushni, which the Muhammacians take ad a title

peculiar to themselves. The Etuopeaus generally write and pro-
nouncf? it Musalman.'''—Sale.

Pndwell has ^reat]y improved the traii^lation by retaining the
original form of the word, "Lord, niake us also Muslims, and our
posterity a Muslim people," &:a

(129) Lard, send mem iikemxc an apodle from among them, who may
declare thy signs vMto tiiem, ttc. If these words had been jmt into

the mouth of Moses, we might regard them as an allusion to Deut.
xviii. 15. As they stand, and regarded in the li^^ht of Muhammad's
prophi-tic pieteneions, the resemblance is probubly accidental.

Underlying ihese ^\urds there is the claim of the Quraish to be
the children of Abraham, a chum which has little positive evidence
in its favour. The negative proof derived from the fact that the Jews
never denied it is, after all, very much weakened when we consider

that a claim to be an Ishmaelite would be a matter of small intere.-5t

to a Jew ; besKiea, the general ignorance of Arabia and its peo])le

prevalent everywhere would naturally lead them to regard oil Arabs
;i3 Ishmaelites. Uuder such cir';umstanceb, the silence of the Jews
carries little weight with it.

''And wisdoTfi, -i.e., the meaning of the Qurdn, or its dc^claration)^

as to thin;js required and forbidden, as to things clean ani unclean,

and thus tnrough the law to purify them.''

—

Tafsir-i-UuvJi
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I; (130) Who will be avciso to the religion of Abraham, li T«'

but he whose mind is infatuated? Surely we have

chosen Inin in this world, and in that which i« to

come he shnll be one of the righteous. (l^U) When
his LoKi) said unto him, Resign thyself wn/fo me; he

answered, I have resigned myself uuto the Lord of all

creatures. (132) And braham bequeathed this religion

to his children, and Jacob did the savie, saying, My
children, verily God hath chosen this religion for you,

therefore die not, nnles.s ye also be resigned. (133) Were
ye present when Jacob was at the point of death ? when
he said to his sons, Whom will ye worship after me ?

They answered, We will worship thy God, and the GoD
of thy fathers Abraham, and Ismail, and Isnac, one God,

and to him w'ill we l)e resigned. (134) That people are

now passed away, they have what they have gained, and

ye sliall hav what ye gain ; and y^e shall not be questioned

concerning that which they have done. (135) They say^,

Become Jews or Christians that y^e may be directed. Say,

(130) The religion of Abraham, I.e., i»ldrn. A\^hjist such laiiguagc

was intended to serve the purpose of winning the Jews, it expresses

no real concession to them. In so far as they diti'ered from IsJdni,

just so far had the// departed fro^n " tlie religion of Abrnhara."

(132) And A braham bequeathed this religion to his children, and Jacob

did the nmue, d;e. That the religion refen-ed to here is IsMm 18

evident from the latter part of the verse. Undcistoud in the sense

intended by Muhammad, viz., that the Muslim faith was the religion

of Abraham and the jiatriarchs, this statement is false. Acconlingly,

we have here a statement, which, if overthrown, carries with it the

whok fabric of Muhammadanism built upon it. Eitlier the religion

of Isliini ^\ as the religion of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, or it was not.

It it was, let us have the evidence of the former Scriptures, the

Awitne&s of the former prophets. Failure here must stigmatise tlie

whole syniem as a forgeiy.

(134j Thfij have vkat tliey have gained. "Or, deserved. The
Muhatnm.'jdan notion, as to the imputation of moral actions to man,

^hich tliev cwW Cfuiii uv acquisition, is sut&ciently explained in the

prellrTjinary Discourse,"]), 156.

—

ISale.

Ye shrdl not be qua-luivcd concerning ihnt uhich they have done.

Neither their virtues nor their vices will be accredited to you.

E-very man .'ibali answer for his own siu. See chap. .'cxxv. 19.

(135) 7'rt«i/ say, Becom". Jews or Chri^ian.', thnf ue iiunj be directed.

Sai/, Naij, di;c. We hure learn the estimaie wh.'f, h Muhammad put

Y
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Nay, wefollovj the religion of Abraham the orthodox, who
was no idolater. (136) Say, We believe in God, and that

which hath been sent down unto us, and that which hath

been sent down unto Abraham, and Ismail, and Isaac,

and Jacob, and the tribes, and that which was delivered

unto Moses, and Jesus, and that which was delivered unto

the prophets from their Lord : We make no distinction

upon the Juaaisra and Christianity of his ctav. They were systems

of idolatry : the Jews regarding Ezra a3 tfie Son of Goii, as the

conunentatorij allege ; the Christians holding to a Trinity whicii,

with Muhammad, consisted of God. Marij, and Jesus. See chap. iv.

169; comp. chap. v. ii6, and chap. x\x. 36. The Muslim is

taught to regard himi^elf as a follower of that faith from which botli

Jew and Christian had wandered, th»: faith of Abraliam, " who was
no idolater."

The orthodox, Arabic ffanif, meaning one who has turned from
good to bad, or from bad to goo<i. Hnre the meaning is ont- who
has turnei! from idolatry to the worship of the true God. See Rod-
well's note on chap. xvi. 121.

(i'dQ) Say, We heliete in God and that, which hath been sent doirn

io us, d-c No passage in the Qur6n sets forth more clearly than

this the claims of Islam. It is the one true religion 0^ all (he fro-

phets and apostles of God. It was the religion of Abrahum, of Moses,

and of Jesus. Upon this foundation the whole structure of Islam

ftands. The cuntro\'ersy between the Christian and the Muslim is,

mainly, one as to fact. The principal question is, Do'S hldm con-

sen-e v>itki)i itself the systera of spuititul truth, the hi'<torival fads,

and the vlan of saltation set forth in. the teachinys of the patriarchs a'lid

prophets of the Old Tesiameni dispensation, and of Jesus and his .ipostles

in the New? This is the ptdnt which Muslims ever ; fek to ev:ide,

and yet this is the point M-hich, above all others, they are bound to

establisii ;see also above on ver. 132).

Tiiat ichich hath hten sent down unto Abraham, d:c., . . . ive

make no distinction helxmeen any of them. Two points of import-

ance in th(- controversy with Muslims may be noU'd htru :—First,

it is here asserted that written revelations (books) like uuto tlie

Quran were "sent tlown" from God ''tmto A)'raham, and Ismail,

and Isaac, and Jacoli.''' Where is the evidence of the trttth of these

statements? Where the pMof that Ismail wan a prophet at all?

The Muslim will say that the testimony ot the Quran is sufficient

evidence. This is tlie argument of Muhammad himself in the next

verse. But this .same statement declares that the writings uf Moses
and Jesus are, equally with the Quran, to be regardeJ as the inspired

\Voi-d of Cod. This is our second pnint. If, nuw, the Scriptures of

the Old atid New Testaments contradict or fail to corroboi'.ite these

assertions of the Quran, then the Quran points to ^he evidence wJi'ch

refutes its own statements. Th • assertion of mo Urn Mus^iin?, ihat

these books, tho writings of. Moses and Jesus included, are nu iunL;ev
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between auy of them, and to God are we resioneJ. (137)

Now if they believe according to what ye believe, they

are surely directed, but if they turn back, they are iu

schism. God shall support thee against them, for he is

the hearer, the wise (138) The baptism of God Itxive we,

received, and who is better than God to baptize ? him do

extant, and that the books in the hands of Jews and Christians are

either i'orgerieB or old copies ni the Scripture so full of corruptions

us to be no longer credible, is itself evidence of the desperation of

the Muslirn apologist. Such an assertion is, of course, incapable of

proof. Notwithstanding, it is marvellous with wliat pertinacity the

assertion continues to be made.

(137) If ihey turn back, t/iey are in schism. This last clause is

translated in Rodwell, " tke'i) cut tJiemselven off /ram youy" in tlie

Tafsir-i-Raufiy "^re in opposition- and enmity to you;" in Abdul
Qddir s translation, *' are opposed to you."

On his entry into Madina, Muhammad courted the favour of the

Jews. Hoping to bring them over to acknowledge his prophetic pre-

tension:-, he expressed much reverence for the patriarchs of th« Je\\'3,

and especially for Abraham, '"the orthodox." A siiuilur de§ire to

will the influence of the Abyssinian '' Najashi," and the Christian

tribes of Yaman, drew forth from him similar expressions of respect

for Jesus. His was the religion of Abraham, Moses, and Jesus.

Why should they not acknowledge him, seeing he had been sent to

confirm the Scriptures of both. Jew and Christian t. His neigliboura

and fellow-townsmen, the Jews, demanded of him the proof of his

claim. Failing to satisfy this very reasoiiable demand, he soon found
the Jews to be his keenest opponcTits, whose objections he conld not

silence, save by the assassin's knife and the fanatic's sword. This

verse marks the growing antipath\' towards these. Failure to obey
the "prophet" was now evident apostasy from God ; refusal to accept

the doctrines of Islam, evidence of enmity toward the Muslims.

God will mp^iort ihee ugainst thern. The bloody triimrph over the

Bam Qiiraidha and tiie Bani Nadbir is here foreshadowed. Argu-
ment and miracle being denied hini, Muhammad still relies on God.

"With this faith be instigates the assassination of Abu Afak, of Kab,
and Ibn Sanina ; exiles the Bani Nadhlr and Qainucda ; and orders

the slaughter of eight hundred men of the Bani Quraidha in cold

blood.

It is said that the blood of the Khalifah Othman, which was shed

by an assassins hand while reading the Qnraa, fell upon the words

of this verso. See Rodwell iri loco.

(138) 77k baptism of God have we received. Rodwell translates

this jiassage, " Islam is the baptism of God," but says, " The original

sinaply has ' E'lptis-ui of God.' -This may be understood either of

IsMm generally, or, with Ullrnan, in the more restricted sense of

circumcision."

Sale says, " By buyt'sni is to be uudei-st6cd the religion which God
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•we worship. (139) Say^ Will ye dispute ^'itli ns con-

ceiuiiJL^ CrOD, wlio is our Lord, and your Lord ? mo liave

our vyoxk3, and ye have your works, and unto him arc we
sincerely devoted. (140) "Will ye say, truly Abraham,
and Isyrifiij and Isaac, and Jacob, and the tribes were

Jews or Christians? Say, are ye wiser, or God? And
who is more imjust than he who hideth the testimony

wliich he b ath received from GoD ? But God is not regard-

less of that which ye do. (141) That people are passed

away, they have what they have gained, and ye shall have

what ye gain, nor shall ye be questioned concerning that

which they have done.

skcjont) jl ("14:^) The foolish men will say, "What hath turned

then, from their Qibla, towards which they formerly

prayed? Say, Unto God hclongeth the east and the

west : ho directeth whom he pleaseth into the right

ifistituted in the beginning ; because the signs of it appear in the

person who professes it, as the signs of water appear in the clothes

of h?ui tliat is baptized."

Abdul Qadir translates it *' The Colour of God," and comments thus

in the uiargiu :
" The Christians had a custom that when any one

was introduced into their religion, they prepared a yellow colouring

matter with which they coloured the man's clothes and piTSon.

This ver>!c was spuken in opposition to this practice." The Tafsir-i-

Raufi gives the f^ame traJislation, and refers it to the baptism of

infanta by immersion in water coloured yellow, which yia^ used for

their purification. He understands che verse to mean, ^' that purifi-

cation of Muslims from the contamination of idols by faith in God."

(139) Will ye dispute with us concerning God, d-c. ! "These words
were reveal-.'il because the Jows insisted that they first received the

Scripsures, tliai their Qibui was more ancient, and that no prophets

<;ould arise among th;3 Avabs ; and therefore if Muhammad was a

p'ophefc, he must hrive been of their nation."— )SW«, Jaldluddln.

(140) Jews of Christians. The author of the notes on the Roman
Urdu Quvdn calls attentiuu to the anachronism of applying the

names "Jew" and "Chrisiiau" to those who were dead centimes

before these titles had any existence.

Wlio hideth Ihfj Ustimony, d-c. "The Jews are again accused of

corrupting and suppressing the prophecies in the Pentateuch relating

to Muhammad."

—

t'^ale.

On this subject see further Prelim. Disc, p. 106, and notes on
verse 74.

(142) IFJiAt hath turned them from their Qibla, d-d. '/ "At first,

Muhammad and his followers observed no particular rile in taming
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way. (143) Tim3 have we placed you, AmUan^ an
iritermediato nation, tJiat ye may be witness against the

rest of mankind, and that the apostle may be a witness

their iaces towards any certsan place or quarter of the world when
they praj'ed, it boiiit^ declared to be perfectly indiifvnent (ver. 115).
Afterwards, when the prophet fled to Madlna. he dirfcted theru to

turn toward? the temple of Jerusalem (probably to in^^jratiate hiincelf

with the Jews), which coutinued to V'e their <<^ibla t'oi six or seven
mouths , but either finding the Jews too iutractablt-, or iles})airing

otherwise to gain the pag.ni Arabs, wlio could notfoi'i^et their respect
to the temple of Makkah, be ordered that prayei^s for ttie fuUire should
be towards the last. Tiiiii rliange was made in the second year of

tJie Hijra, and occasioned Tiiaiiy to fall from him, taking otience at

his inconstancy."

—

>iaU, Ja/dluddin.

The "foolish men "^ were the Jews and the disaffected among the
people of Madina. Their foUy consisted in their inabiliiy to recon-

cile the statement of Muhammad in ver. 115, and his practice, for

fifteen month;', in turning towariis Jerusalem, with the new command
to turn towards the temple of the idolaters. Every appeal to reason

was deprecated, and tho.se claiming the right of private judgmen'
were stigniatited as fools. All who failed to acquiesce in every
proposal of the " prophet " were disaffected. IsMm then, as iiow,

demanded thi entire subwission of the intellect, a.s well as tlie will, to

the dictum of the infallible projjhet of an uuattosT.id revel ition..

<S'(Zj/, T/z/o O'od bclQiigeth the east arm tJu- vxst. I'his is used as an
argument to justify the change of Qibln. G-xi may do as he pleaseth

M ith his own. The eame .-(tatement is used ir, \'m\ £15 to sho>^' that

7>o Qibla was necessary on the ground tiiat God is everywher»t present.
" Whitlierduever ye turn yourselves to pray, there is tiie face of

God." )r is a very convenient argument that will both piove the

lationality of turning from one Qibla to another, and at the same
time disprove the necessity for a. Qibla at all !

(143) J7a« have we jtiaced lyon, Arabians, an intcnntdiah nation,

cf-c. Savary translates thus :
"^^ We- have established yon, chosen

people, to be;Hr witness against the rest of the. nation, as your apostle

will bear it against you."

Kodwell eays, "A central people,' instead of "intermediate

nation.".

Sale says, "The commentators (JaUluddiu, Yahya, 6oC.) will have
the meaning to be. that rhe Arabians are here declared tu l>e a most
just and </ood natiojj."

The idea iuteudeJ seems to me to be thi^ : Makkah with the Kaabah
being now constituted the sacred city of islam, as Jeru^a'eiu with

the temple was the sacred city of the Jews, Arabia was thereby iiuide,

so to Hpeaii. the centre uf the world in matters of rejigioii, and, con-

sequently, the A'" oians were consti luted witnesses for the nne
religion against the rest of mankind even as Muhammad was a

witness for islam against them, or, as Rodwe 11 translates " in regard

to the]u.''
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against you. (144) We appointed the Qibla. towards

which thou didst formerly^/ay, only that we might know

him who followpth the apostle, from him who tuineth

back on the heels : though this thatigc seem a great matter,

unless uuto those whom Gor> hath directed. But GoiJ

vnl\ not render your faith of none efiect ; for God is

gracious and merciful unro man. (145) We have seen

thee turn about thy face towards heaven with urtcertainty,

but we will cause thet; to turn thyself towards a Qibla

that will pdease thee. Turn, therefore, thy face towards

the holy temple i'f MakJcah ; and wherever ye be, turn your

faces towards tliat plaj:e. They tn %vhom the scripture

hath l->een sri'^'en, know this to be trath from their Lord.

Thu* earlT -we >.^t the idea \>i a universal Islaa. ie\e;oped in the

mind cf Muhumn.ad.
(144) KV appoirtted the Qibla, . . . only that «,« might know him

xcho foUoiC':ih th^ apnStU. from, hiv\ who (urneth back on tlu; huU. Majiy
of Muhammad'p followers, especially th'jse who had come out from
among the Jew?, were ofl""Tidpd p.t the manifest inconsisiency of

changinf^ the Qibla from Jemi>alet!i to the idolatrous city of Makkah
with Its pantheon. Thev naturally apostatised and returned t>i the

faith of their father*. Mvihamuiud now pretends that the change
WAS made as a test of their taith. whereas uothinf; is clearer than the

fact. that, failing in his attempt to win over the Jews by the deference

he had shown to their religion and the holy citv, he now adopts a

p'milar pc>li<'7 iii recognising ihn Kaabah a* the holy place, towards

which prayer is to be made, in order to conciliate the favour of the

Aiabians. The duplicity and worldly policy of the "prophet'' was
fLX) manifest to esrape the not ce of even manv "^f his own disciples.

These are the "fools" and "disaffected."' VSTien facts w^re against

the prophet of Arabia. )t was only ?< much the worse for the facte !

But God vnll not render your faith "f none tffeet.
'• Or will not

.sutfer it to go without its reward, while ye prayed towards Jeru-

salem. '

—

Sale.

fl45) Turn, therefore, thy face tcwnrds thf holy temple, <f-c. Abdul
Qadir says iiiat whiLr Jeru.salem was the Qibla, Muhammad desired

lo turn toward the Kaabab, and accoj-dingly prayed " toward beaver^"

iiojdng for the command to change, the QiWa to Makkah I

Theti f(i trhoni ike ScriptJire hath been given know ihis to be truth

from t}ifir Lord; i.e., the Jews know that this change ol Qibla is in

itccor' lance with the divine command. The Taf^r-i-Jiavf under-

stands Christians to be also allu'l ^l \<< un.ler the ex pression " they to

whom the ScripuiT" hath bpen given ; " but the eircumstances under

which the passage W;i9 written, viz., the final breach between Mu-
natamad and Jud.iisic, would limit the application here to the Jewg.
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Goy is not rejjardless of that which ye do. (146) Verily

although thoa shouldest chow unto those to whom the

scripture hath been given all kinds of signs, yet they will

Hut follow thy Qibla, neither shalt thou follow their

Qibla ; nor will one part of them follow the Qibla of

the oilier. And if thou follow their desires, after the

Of course, the woivls have an eqnaJiy fit application to Christians.

In this WBiye we rtnd distinct traces of <leliberate deception and
falsehood on tlie part of Muhammad, (a.) In lii.s pretending to iiave

been displeased with Jerusalem as the Qibla. He hrtil been pray in f^

toward il for lifteeii months, ha'i taught others to pray iq like

manner, an^l had even built the first in.)-ique of Islam with tlie pulpit
towards JeriKsalem. His "displeasure," therefore, evidently grew out
of his failuie to win over I'he Jews, i oupded with bi^ desire to gain
influence among the Arab.- by coustituting their sacred city the
Qibla of his religion, (b.) Again, the assertim that the Jews knew
by the teacliing of their Scripture.", that such a, change was from the

Lord, is so jdainly false as to render it impossible to account for it

on any rational ground other than that of deliberate fabrication.

It may be said that Muhammad was deceived by the repre.5enta-

tions of his converts fiom Judaism. If so, it would truly show him
to be the " ignorant prophet."' Bur it must be remembeieil that this

is not tiie word of Muhammad but, accmding to Muhammad'.^ claim,

the Word ot God. He it is who is here made to sanction "the re-

presentation>s " of such converts. But regarding these statements as

made by Muhammad, we think his "'haracter, his shrewdness, his pro-

fouiiu knowledge ot the men he had to deal wit'i, ull combim^ to make
the theory of his being bimseli deceived exceedingly i.mjiro'oablf

.

(14*j) Verily nUhouyh thou sIiDtJihst show . . . all kinds of signt:, d-c.

The opposition of the Jews had become sd decided as to leave no
hope of a reconciliation. They now charged him with wor«hipping

toward a heathen temple, and with ticklene.ss. These objections l.e

now stiives to meet iy such " revelations" as this. "But it was the

victory at Badr, one or two months after, and tlie sub.=euuent hns

tilitie.^ against the Jews, whicli furnished the only elfective means
for silencing theij- objection^.-'

—

Muir's Life of M'lhom^t, vol. iii. p. 45.

Nor icdi. one 'part of fh^m foUov: the Qilla of the other. " That is,

each religion has its own (appointed) Kibio ; he refez-s, apparently,

to Chrisliatis turning towards ihe east, and Jews towards Jerusalem
;

wh'^nce Muhimet would argue a ^uopriety in his having a ]'eculiar

ruid distinctive Kibla tor Isbiui.''

—

Muir'i Life I'f JfaJiomd, \ol Iii,

]). 45, not*

.

Muslim comraentatois refer the words to the Jews and Clu'istians.

I think tlie reference is to llu; Jews entirely. The preceding

and .succeeding context seems to deuiand this iimilatiun. The his-

tory of the passage seem.-i al~-o to demand it. The reference, '.hen,

may be to one of three possibra, dilferences of opinion anion.; tlie

Jews : (a.) Some may have que,-.t:r,;j-d the propriety of worshipping
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knowledge which hath hee n given thee, verily thou wilt

hecume otu of the- ungodly. (147) They to vrhom we have

^'iven the scripture kuow our oposf.Je, even as they know
their own children; but some of them hide the truth,

against their own knowledge. (148) Truth is from thy

i-OKD, theretore thou shalt not doubt.

(! (149) Every sect hath a certain tract of heaven to

which tliey turn themselves in yrayer ; but do ye strive

10 run after <.'ood things ; wherever ye be, GoD ^ill

bring you all back at the rtsumHion, for GoD is al-

mighty. (150j Ard from what place soever thou comest

forth, turn thy face towards the holy temple ; for this

\^ truth from thy Lord ; neither is GoD regardless of

that which ye do. {l^V) From what place soever thou

comest forth, turn thy face towards the holy temple

;

and wherever ye be, thitherward turn your faces, lest

men have matter of dispute against you; but as for

those amorig tliern who are unjust doers, fear them not,

'owards any Qibla, seeing the holy temple Mas def-troyed ; or

(b.) the al]u?ionniay be to those who had espouseU the cause of

iBLani ; or, (c.) what is most prolxible, reference may be hao to the

ancient differKiuco In the holy mounts oi Je\»' and Sauiariian (John

i\". 2o and refereuGte .

(147) TkiiiJi to uh»m we /une <iiven thf '^cript^ir^ knuu) our apostle,

«>(. /I as tli^y know their own ckildnm. " That is, the .lews are really

convinced of the truth of MnhammadV mif'sion." —Rodwell.

Is not the allusion to those who had now become the converts

of Isl^iii ? Such a view is favoured, by the concluding sentence,
" but some of theui hide the truth," &o., referrinu to the unbelieving

Jews. It it do not have such a rtferenci-, then we must plare this etate-

njeiit ill the catalogue of deliberate fabncaiiuas. See note on ver. 145.

Acrordini^ to Abdul Qadir's translation, the reference m vol to

Muhammad but to the propriety of the, change of Qibla. The pas-

sage then merely reiterates the statement of ver. 145.

(148 . Triith xa Jtorti thy Lord. The ''truth" referred to here is

the new doctrine vf the Qibla, See the °ame expression in vera.

145 and 150.

(1 51 ) Lest men h-ii/e vHitftr of d)»pute agaivft uou. Mnliammad had
acquired sutlictcnt experience c.^ the injury likely to be iuiiioted

upon his religion oy dispute.s conceniinp; tlie proper Qibla to allow

th<^ pos^>i\)ilitv of any such di.sputes in the futnre. All must here-

after turn tovard Makkah in prayer.

Unjust dons,- i.e., Jews end disatfecteu Arabs.
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but fear me, that I may accomplish my grace upon you,

and that ye may be directed. (152) As we have sent

unto you an apostle from among you, to rehears*', our sigus

unto you, and to purify you, and to teach you the book of
tht Qurdn and -wisdom, and to leach you that which ye

knew not : (153) therefore remember me, and I will re-

member you, and give thanks unto me, and be not unbe-

lievers.

(152) An apostle frohi among if! u. The tonvr-r uatioiis, thus dis-

tingiiishrd, having rejected their prophet.-^, are here re<7arded ad

apostates. C.'ouipare wiih chap. x. 14. The Arnbs are now declared

to Le the chosen people of God, and, by implicati'm, ihe Jews are

stigmatised as rejected of God. The policy of the "prophet" is now
to flatter the national pride of LJ3 coimtrynien, and to quicken llieir

zeal for relrgicm by the doctrine that they are now, as believers, the

favouritert of Heaven.
To rehearse our signs, i.e., the verses of tlie Qurdn, regarded as eelf-

eviJeatly di\'ine.

To purify you from idolatry and ceremonial defilement. The
Tafair-i-Ravfi adds, " He (the apostle) aske pardon for you, tliat you
may be pure from youi- .sins." Muhamir.fld, however, never claimed

any such mediatorial office. In the Qur^n he repeatedly rejects the

idea of a mediaror altogether. See chap. vi. 50 ; vii. i88 ; xxxix. 42,

dvC. Islam requires no mediator ; Muslims will be saved because the// are

M itslim K

The fact, however, that Muhamrftad has oeen constituted a medi-

ator by his followers, uutwith&taiidiug ihe teaching of the Qurau,

cr.ustituteb a powerful argument against Islam. Muilims, like other

fallen men, feel their need of a mcdiaior. They eh"?ie Muhammad
for their intercessor ; Imt the Quran rejects the idea ah./gether. See

chap. xliv. 4J, 42, and references noted above. leiani, therefore, fails

to satial'y the felt wants of sinful men everywhere.

The hook of the Quran. TKe term book, which is here used to de-

scribe the collection oi passages of Muhammud'a revelation, gives us

rea.-ion i.o belie\e that the Qui'dn was record' ci in hool form in tho

days of Muhammad himself. Ii is so often referred tv under this

appellation—the same as is applied to the wi-itings of Moses—as to

leave the impression that numerous copies were extant among the

Musliras.

(I{j3) Remember w.e, and I loill remember yyu. The Tafs>r-i-Ranfi

comments on this as follows:—"Roruemher me with pifts. that 1

may rameiuber you with faAuurs ; or remember me with wur.'jhip. that

^ luay remember you with benefits ; or remember me with prayer,

that I ni.iy itemeiriber you with bles^iut*? ; or rememler ino ^mung
the people, that I may i-emeinber yon amoi)g the angeb."

Tuis pa«t-a:.'e, with the ccmm*nii.iiry, eipi-esses the leual R]»irit f>f

Muhammadanism, not with.-,tanding the constant declaration that

God iji "merciful and gracious."
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O^iA:) fjve believers, beg assistance wiih patience

and piuyer, for God is with the patient. (1^)5} And say

not of those who are shiin in fight for the religion of

'tqd, that ihoj are dead
;
yea, ihej/ are living: but ye do

not understand. (156) We will surely prove you by

ajfiicting ijoa in some measure with fear, and hunj^er, and

decrease of wealth, and loss of lives, and scarcity of fruits :

but bear good tidings unto the patient, (157) v^ho, when a

misforiune befalleth them, say, We are God's, and unto

him shall we surely return. (I08) Upon them shall be

(155) And say nvt of ihosn who are slain, in fight fm- 'he religion of
Ciod, that they are il&arl. Iloflwell reudeis "in tight" \^y the phrase
"on God's path."

" The onginul ^vonls are literally, vho are slain in tlic way of God ;

hy V hich expre-^sioii, frequently occurring in the Quvan, is always
meant war uiidertaken af^ainst nuhclieverB for \.\xh propagation of
tlie Muhammadaii faith."

—

,Sale.

Alxial Qadir .says "that helievers are hcie (encouraged to labour
and jiatliei strength for the erusadt."

?e«, they am liviiifj. "J'hu souk of martyrs \Tor such they esteem
those who die in battle against infidels), says Jaldluddin, are in

the crops of green Vtirdt?, which have liberty to fly wherever they
please in [)aradise. and feed on the fruits thereof."

—

Sale.

(luC) Wt will s-ttreiy -prove, ijou by alflicting you in sotne measure
ir,iLk fear and hunijer, d-c. This paisage, beginning with ver. 154,
w.'is intended to coiufort those M'ho had lost Iricuds among the slain

at the battit ol Badr, and also rhose of the companions who, having
sutiered JobS of property and health in the emigration from Makkah,
bad not yet eniiched themselves by the plunder of the caravans of

the unbeliever.-^.

(167) We are Gild's, 1 ind unto him shall ve sin-ely return. "An
pxpression frequently in the mouths of the Muhammadaus when
under any grt-at attliction or in any imminent danger."

—

Sale.

This seiitHnce in believed to be iadeu vvith merit to tho.se x/ho use
it in circumstances of trial and alliictiou. Even when the trial is

pa.'jt, if the pious repeat it at the remembrance of their grjcl, 't is

i^iiid to bestow great merit. The commentators have drawn from
thi^ ver.-e and the one following the doctrine that sin is wa.-hed

awa} from the souls of believers by means of sntferiug. The Tafuh-i-
Kahji declare.*, on the authority of Tinuuzi and others, that the mnn
•who has lost thrc* sons by death may be ab.^olutely certain of enter-

ing paradise ; lite gate? of hell, or rather purgatory, are closed

against hiin, afid mucn more to the same etfect. AlHiclion \6 there-

fore subniitted to by the Miiilim in the ]*erfect assurance that he
will be the i-ecipient of blessing hereafter. Thus it is robbed of its

u.->es as a waiuiu^ or as a judgment from God on account of .-in.
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blessings from their LoKD and mercy, and they are the

rightly directed. (159) Moreover Safa and Marwah are

two of the moTinments uf (ron : whoever therefore soeth on

pilgrimage to the temple of Makkah or visiteili it, it shall

be no crime in him, if he compass them both. And as for

him who voluntarily performeth a good work ; verily God

(159) Moreover Snfd and Marwah ore two of the monuments of God.
d-c. Savary translates thi?' verse as follov/a ;

—" He who shall have
performed tkf. filririmtKje ofMakkah, and shall have 7n:nted the holy honse,

shall be exempf'-jl, from offering an. e/pidtory victim, provided that he
maketh the circuit of those two mountains. He who yceth (jfyond what
the precept req^ilretJi, siiall experience the gratitude of the Lord."

" Safi and Mai-wa are two moactaitis near Makkah, wheivon w^re
anciently two idi>ls, to which the pagan Ari<.bs used to pay a super-

atitjous veneration (Frelini. Disc, p. 42). Jaldluduin say? this

paissage was revealed V'ecause the fofloTtr.s of Muhammad made a

Hcruple of goinj^ round thisc mountains, af5 th.e idolaters did. But
the true rea'^on of his allowinjj; this relic of ancient superstition seems
to be the difficulty he foun<l in proven tin ,^ it. A'.u"! Qasim Hiba
tnllah thinks these last words are abrogatfd by tho»e other, Who will

reject the religion of Abraham, except he who hath infaiicafed his noid ?

(ver. 130). So that he will have the. rceaning to be quite conti-ary

to the letter, as if it, had been, it shall be no orinie it,, him if he do nat

Mmpas.i them. However, the expositors are all against him. and
the ceremony of ruiuiing between tliese two hills is still observed at

the pjlgnraagp," (Prelim. Disc, p. 187).

—

Sale.

The Tafslr-i- Ranfi and Tafsir Fatah al ozix relate that in former
times two pillars were erected on these two hills to commemorate
the judgment of 'iod upon two notable ainnerH, Aadf, a man, and
Naila» a vroman, who had committ'^d adultery in the holy Kaabah.
When the peoj^le fell into idolatry tliey worslup{Hd these a.s images
of God. Thi.s worship Muhammad abolished, wherenpou some
doubted the propriety of going rona<l these hills. Iliis verse was
revealed to remove their scruples.

The true reason for this " revelation " is given by Sale in Ids note

quoted above. Muhammad found it easier to break the idols of his

countrymen than to overcome their superstitions, uence the tolera-

tion of an idolatrous cu.stom, which the comnneiitators woukl have
lis believe to be a relic of the religion of Abraham.
God is grateful. The author of Iho notes on the Roman Urdu

Qur&u eaye, "The teaching of thisver.se is that whoever perfoi^ms

tlie pilgrimago to the Kaabah, according to the coiumandraent. has

gre.at merit ; but he who of his own accord makes the circuit ot the.se

two mountains, has such great reward that God becomes grateful

and obligated to hini !" He then compares with this the contrary

teaching of tb^ Bible (see Job xxii. 3, and Luke xvii. 10).

But surely gratitude may be ascribed to God on the *>a]ne principle

that repentance i.-^ alfributed to him in tiie Bilde.
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13 grateful and knowing. (i-COj Tliey who conceal any of

the evident signs, or the direction wuich we have sent

down, after "whaL we have manifested unto men in the

scripture, God shall curse them; and they who curse

shall curse them. (IGl) But as for those who repent

and amend, and make jknown ivhat they concealed, I

will I'Q turned unio them, for 1 am easy to be recon-

ciled and merciful. (162) Surely they who believe not,

and die in Uieir unbelief, upon them shaD be the curse

of Goi), and of the angels, and ot all men; (IGo) ihey

shall remain under it forever, their punishment shall not

be alleviated, neither shall they be regarded. (In4) Your

God is one God ; there is no God but He, the mo3t mer-

ciful

II (165) Now in the creation of heaven and earth, and

(160; They whuo coioc*^ any of Um evident sigiii. ax. ; i.e., the Jews.

See note on ver. 145.

In th-e Scripture. Rod'well says, " in the Book," the allusion being
to th<5 Jewish Scriptures.

Tkey who curie. The Tafsir-i-Rav.fi understands the relerence to

the " angela. inen, and genii.'' He als<) j>romulgate8 the strange

doctrine that when Muslims cur-e one another, «eeing tliat curses

cannot affect one of the faithfu], ihr-v fall upon the Jews and others,

who are justly exiJused to a cup^e.
" Yabya interi'ietc it of the cti'.sfs which wil] be givf-n to the

wicked, when they cry out because of the punishment of the

sepulcJire (see Prelim. Disc. p. 127), by all who Ltar them, that ie,

by all creatures except men and affn'n." —dalf
(161) Make knac-n wliat the) ooncealt-d. Tlodwell translates

"make known the truth." i.e., of loiara

(I62, J 63^ L^fon them chali he the curse of Ood. 1 hese ver.'es clearly

teach that all are lest except Muslims. Their punishinent is also

tlernal.

Nntker shaii they be regarded. '"God will not wait for their re-

pentance. ' — Jai.i Iwidin.

(164) }'our (^rfid ti one God-. Thv pajjsu^e beginning with this verse,

and ending witli verse 172 ie probably Makkan. The truth here
enunciated la taught vritb equal cleamei." in the Bible (Deut. vi. 4,

>Iark xii. 29 . li might nave been addressed to Jews at Aladixia, but
the verfes following, being audre?sc-d to idolaters, decide against this

view. The idolaters oi the ^[adina, period of Muhcmnirtd's miuiotry
were 6pok.cn of ii; diftertnt temis.

(163) Tiii5 verse, f-ays the Tuff/tr-i-Raufi, cotitaius eight signs of

divine powt-r, thereby demonstititia^ the ;.-iJperi< iity of the one true
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the vicissitufle of nipht aiul day, and in the ship wbicli

saileth in the sea, laden "witli what is profitable for man-
kind, and in the rain water which GoD sendetb from

heaven, quickening thereby the dead earth, and replenish-

ing the same with all sort.s ot cattle, and in the change of

winds, and the clouds that are compelled to do service

between heaven and earth, are signs to people of under-

standing: (166) yet some men take idols beside God, and

love them as with the love due to God ; but the true be-

lievers are more fervent in love towards God. Oh, that

they who act unjustly did perceive, when they behold

their punishmeni-, that all power belongeth unto God,

and that he is severe in punishing. (167) When those

who have been followed shall separate themselves from

God over the throe hundred and sixty idols which the Makkans? woi-

Fhipped. The (Christian will be reminded of a similar style of

argument used by the Apostle Paul at Lystra, and also at Athens
(Acts xiv. 15-17, and xviii. 24-^9).

Compelled to do service. " Tht; original word signifies properly that

are fixased or compelled to do penionol sernce without hire,, which kind

of sei'vicfi is often exacted by the Eastern princes of their subjects,

and i?. called by the Greek and Latin writers angaria. The Scripture

often mentions this source of compulsion or force, Malt. v. 41, xxvii.

32, &c.''

—

Sale.

(I6f)) True believer!^ are more fervent in, love towards God. Love to-

waxdoUodis here rerosfni.-ed as a charoi^l eristic <,f belies ers. And
yet this is a doctrine rarely taught in the Qunin. In the Christian

Scriptures this doctrine may be compared to Jordan, flowing conti-

nually in an ever-widening sti'eam through the length o[ the Holy
Land ; but, in the Quran, it is like the occasional spring in the de-

sert. The love of God is rarely piv^sented as a motive to obedience.

Oh, that they who act vnji^sily did perceive. " Or it may be trans-

lated, Althongh the wiigodly ":ill perceive, &c. But, .«ome copies, instead

oiyara, in the third person, read tara, in the wcond ;
and then it

must be reuderetl, Oh, if thou didst sue when the unifodly beheld thir

pxinUhinient, &c."

—

Sale.

We have here an illustration of the fact that the Quran, in ita

original text, is not entirely pure, as some wrilers seenv Lo think. It

has its various readings, like other ancient writings. A critical exa-

mination of any consi-lerable number of old manuscripts would pro-

bably reveal a gi; at many more such readings than are now known.

YeA it may be safely asserted that the text of the Q.irau is the purest

of all works of a like antiquity.

(167) Tk'i6e who have o-je.- follon-e-l, d-c. "That is, when the
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their followers, and shall sea the puiiishineiit, and the

cords of relation between theni shall he cut in sunder
;

(168) the followers shall say, If we could reiurii to life, we
would separate ourselves from them, as they have 7iow

separated themselves from us. So God will show them
their works ; they shall sigh grievously, and shall not

come forth from the fire of hell.

r>
2 1

\i
~^-

ii
(1G9) men, eat of tliat which is lawful and good on

the earth ; and tread not in the steps of the devil, for he

is your open enemy. (170) Verily he comraandeth you

evil and wickedness, and that you should say that of God
"which ye know not. (171) And when it is said unto theni

v:ho believe not, Follow that which GoD hath sent down

;

they answer, Nay. but we wiil follow that which we found

our fathers practise. What I though their fatliers knew
nothing, and were not rightly directed ? (172) The unbe-

lievers are like unto one who crieth aloud to that which

heareth not so much as his calling, or the sound of his

voice. They are deaf, dumb, and blind, therefore do they

broatihers or heads of new sects shall at the last day forsake or wash
their Lauds of their disciples, as if they were nut accomplices in their

BUper«,tiuons."

—

Sale.

(168) T/>e fidh'wers shall Baij, dc. There shall be mutual antipathy
between the leaders of false systems of religion and their followers.

They shall spend au eternity of sighing and regret in the flames of

hell.

(169) Eat of that which w lawful. Addressed to the Makkans, who,
in the "times of ignorance," had departed from the religion of Abra-
ham, and being idolaters, ate things forbidden, especially swine's

tiesh. So faithfully do Mu.sUms obey this command that they regard
even the name of the forbidden meat as polluting.

Th-j devil. Satan is the avowed enemy of mankind, and the insti-

gator to idolatry and blasphemy. See chap. viL 16, 17.

(171) We wili follow that tohich toe fouiid our fatJiers practise. The
reproof here administered contains an important rule which may well
be urged upon modern Muslims themselves. Nothing is more mani-
fest tlian their perfect satisfaction with the religion of their fathers,

and their unwillingneas to consider even the possibility of rheir

fathers having been mistaken. Such texts as this are very useful for

those who would arouse them to examine the grounds of their faith.

(172) Liki one who crieth alaad, tic. Abdul Qadir paraphrases
thus :

" Teaching iiilidels is like calling to wild animals, who may
hear a sound, but who Jo not under^itand."
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not understand (lYS) true believers, eat of the good

things which we have bestowed on you for food, and re-

turn thanks unto God. if ye serve him. (174) Verily he

hath, forbidden you to eat tliat which dieth of itself, and
blood and swine's flesh, and that on which any other name
but God's hath been invocated. But he who is forced by
necessity, not lusting, nor returning to traicsgress, it shall

be no crime in liinx if he eat of thosf things, for God is

gracious and merciful. (175) Moreover they who conceal

ani/ paii of the scripture which God hath sent down unto

them, and sell it for a small price, they shall swallow into

(173) A true believer. Adtiressed to the people of Madi:iu. See
Rodwell on ver. 21. The exhortatioji convsponds witli thai of ver.

169, addressed lo the Makkans. The teaching here is, however,
fiiore expiicic, detailing the articles fiirbidden.

T}ie redundancy found here in probably due to the judgment of

those who compiled the Quran mider the direction of Othmau. Had
thi."* portion of the chapter been recited by Muhammad himself, we
should not have this medley of Makkan aud Madina passages. A
tradition, on tlie authority of Hudhaifah, relates that Muhammad
was in the habit of repeating the chapter of the Cow several timt-rf

during a single nighc, besides other portions of the Qur^n (Matthews'
Mrshqii i-nl-JJaedbi//, chap, xxxii.) Such an exercise, in addition to

ordinary sleep, would be impossible. It is therefore probable that

much additional matter was added to these chapters by the compiler.?

of the volume now called the Quran, tjiough the names of the chap-

ters and Home portions of thejn were luidoubtedly in use in the days

of Muhammad. To these were added other revelations galheied

from the contents of the box in Hafza s keeT)ingand from the memo-
ries of men.

(174) He /udh forbidden, dx. Godfrey Higgm.?, iu hin Apology fnr

the Lift and Character of Maliomd, ]X 33, expres:-es the belief tliat

these prohibitions wei'e made for sanitary reasons. But it is much
more likely that he adopted them t'rum the j-eligi^n of the Jews.

Sanitary cou.siderations would have required the prohibition of

camel's 'flesh as well as that of swine. Yet modifications were made
out of deference to Arab prejudice, as was done in the changing of

the Qibla. An illustration of tiiis is found in the ])ermission to eat

canud's flesh, already alluded to.

(hi which any other name, &c. " For this reason, whenever the

"Muliammudaus kill any animal for food, they always say Siimdlah,

or, In the name of <iod ; which, if it be neglected, they think it not

lawful to eat of it."

—

Salt.

Forced hy necesdtn. That is, if forbidden meats be eaten under

compulsion, or to save one's life.— il/dul Qddir, TaJuli-i-Raufi.

(1 75) vSee notes on ver. 160.
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their bellies nothing but fire
; Gou fihall not Sjjeak unto

them oil the (I ay nf resurrection, neither shall he purify them,

and they shall suffer a [frievous punishment. (17G) These

are they who have sold direction fur error, and pardon for

punishment ; but how great will their suffering be in the

lire! This they shall endif.re, because GoD sent down the

book of the Qurdn with truth, and they who disagree con-

cerning that book are certainly in a wide nj intake.

RrBA. II (177) It is not righteousnpss that ye turu your faces

T) 22 in prayer towdivdis the east and the west, but righteousness

is of him who believeth in God and the last day and the

angels, and the scriptures, and the prophets ; who giveth

money for God's Bake unto his kindred, and unto orphans,

and the neeay, and the stranger, and those who ask, and

for redemption of captives ; who is constant at piuyer, and

giveth alms and of those who perform their covenant.

i'l76) Sold dirixtion fi^r trryr, dc. An exposition of the phrase,
" Celling for a small price," ver. 175.

Ood sent down thebook of the Qurdn. Many Mu.slLrn Cdniuientatord

agree in referring the "book" to the Pentateuch. The meaning
then would he that the Jews shall he accounted worthy of thr pun
i^hment above- described, because, having the Pentateuch by tuem,
M'ith its prophecies concerning Muhannnad, they huve " coiicealed

the Scriptures which God hath sent down unto them.'" The passage

is not explicit, and may refer also to the Quran. The former view
agrees best with the preceding context, the latter with what follows.

Modern Muslims, by their " Qonceabuent of the former Scriptures,"

and their constant di^putinj^ "concerning chat Book," bring them-
selves under the condemnation of their own prophet.

(177) Righteousness is of him who helieveth in God, dx. This is one
of tlie noblest verses in the tjurdn. It cleaily distinguishes between
a formal and a practical piety. Faith in God and benevolence to-

wards man is clearly set forth as the essence of religion. It contains

a compendium of dnctrjiie to be believed as well as of precept to be
practised in life.

The Scripiurc.s. Not only the Qur^n, but the "former Scrip-

tures," accepted by Jews and Christians, besides the writings (Sahlfe)

ofAdam, ten, of Seth, fifty, of Enoch (Idris), thirty, and of Abrpham,
ten, in all one hundred and four books.

The jrrophds. This word being in the masculine plural, Muslim
commentators generally agree that there were no prophetesses. For
doctrine and practice set forth here, see Preliminary Discourse,

p. 117.
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when tbey have covenoiited, and who behave themselves

patiently in adversity, and liardships, and in time of vio-

lence ; these are they who are true, and these are they who
fear God. (178) true believers, the law of retaliation is

ordained you for the slain : the free sJudl die for the free,

and the servant for the servant, and a womon for a woman
;

but he whom his brother shall forgive may be prosecuted,

and obliged to make saiisfaciion according to what is just,

and a fine shall be set on him with humauir,y. This is

indulgence from your Lord, and mercy. And he who
shall transgress after ihxs, hy hilling the viurdercr, shall

(178) For the Mosaic " law uf retaliation," see Le\-it. xxiv. 17-22.

The Qiu4u iiioclifies this law, which was probably nearly identical

with the ancient Arab law, so a.s to distinguish between the life of a

freeman and tliat of a slave, between the life of a woman an<i that

of a man, and to provide for the settlement of a blood-claim by the

payment of money. It is scarcely necessary to point out the fact that

this law deals a blow at the equality of man, liased on A universal

brotherhood, and that it opens the door to untold oppres.sion and
tyranny of masters oVer servants, of husbands over wives, and of nian

over woman. It cannot be fairly claimed that the moral and sociiil

laws of Ish'im are even an advance on those of Judaism, much less

on those of C'hristianity. The law as here stated is abrogated by
chap. V. 49, and xvii. 35.

The free shall die for the free, . . . votnan for ivoman. "This i.s

not to be strictly taken ; foi', according to the Sunnat, a man also is to

Vte put to death for the murder of a woman. Regard is also to be

liad to difference in religion, so that a Muharaniadan, though a slave,

is not to be put to death for an infidel, though a freeman. But the

civil magistrates do not think themselves always obliged to cunlorm

to this last deterniinatioi^ of the Sunnat.'"

—

Sale, Jaldluddin.

He luhom his biolhcr shaU forgive, cfcr.—Rodwell translates tliis pas-

sage :
" Fie to whom his brother shall make any remission (that is,

by killing the manslayer), is to be dealt with e(juitabl\ ; and 10 him
should he pay a fine with Ul^erality." Savary trauslate.s thus ;

" He
who foigiveth the murderer of his brother (brother used in a rehgicms

seuse) shall have the jighiof re<iuiringarea&onab e rei aration, ^vhich

shall be thankfully paid." So. too, in the mctin, Abdul Qadir, llus-

aiiii, and Talslr-i-Eaufi. The meaning is, that ^n iienever a muiderer

has been spared l>y the avenj^'er of blood, he must pay a fine to the

said avengi?T, This must then be regarded as a final settlement.

If; after receiving the arr.cuiit of the fine, he aveuger kill the maii-

?Uiyer, he "shall suffej a grievous punishment.'"' Prtsumably be

would lie regarded as a, cotnrrion murderer. Sale says, "This i.s

the common practice m Muhanimadan countries, particularly in

P'etbia."

7
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rjfier a grievous punishment. (179^ And in this law of

retaliation ye havf^ lirV, O ve of understanding, that per-

adventure ye tnay fear. (180) It is ordained you, "when

any of you is at the point of death, if he leave any goods,

that he i-equmth a legacy to his parents, aTid kindred,

according lo what shall be reasonable. T'us is a diity

inxuwient on those who fear GoD. (181) But he who shall

change the legacy, after be hath heard it heq^icathtd hy the

dying pe^'son, surely the sin thereof shall be on those who
change it, for God is be "s^ho heareth and knoweth.

(182; Howbeit be who apprehendeth from the testator

any mistake or injustice, and shall compose the riuttter

between them, that shall be no crime in him, for God is

-,^ gracious and merciful.

Tv T'
jl
(183; O true believers, a fast is ordained you, as it

u-as ordained unto those before yuii that ye may fear

(179) In th'iS laic . . . rji hav hj': . i.e., Uiis law has been enacted

as a benevolent measure, whereby hlood-feuds might i>e linaliy settled,

aud thua life be saved

.

(180) A leqacy to fiis parcnU. d-c. Muslim commentators, on the

authority of buitlhawi, &a\ tbis law -was enacts to correct the cnstom
of the cincieni Arabs, Ts-hercLy parent^ aud relatives wei-e sometimes
disinherited in mour > f the i-rli^ious mendjcant. These translate

the worda rendered, in the test, •' This is n duty innonhent oii," d-c, hu

HA to read, •' There is a duty toward the t-emperatt,' i.e., faqira ormen-
dicante; and they oxidi^retaud that not more than urie-tbird of the

property of the testator may be devot*:-d to such jj^rs'.n.-. Hi^w-

ever, they Ijelieve thi* law to have bteu abrogated by the law con-

ceraiiig inheriianct in chap, iv., and that there is therefore now no
law requiring; them to will any cf their sub-siance to charitable

objects. See Ab iul Qidir in loco.

The principal passages of the Quran relating to the law of inhent-

i.uce are the foliOwLng :—chaps, iv. 6-;3. 175, and v. 105-107.

(181, 182) The*e verscc contain a wariiuig to those who wo :1d

tamper with a will after it has beeri mivJe, and at the t-ame time pro-

ride for the (orjectioii of a will made contrary to law. Some writers

uuderetand them to refer to the inendly mediati nr of th.'.«? who suc-

ceed in securing a ohange in the will, in the interest olju.-;ioe, before

tha. death of the tei-tator. sx-e TaJsir-i-Kauti.

(183) A fast ii ordained, dc. Wurr, in liis Life, of MaAomet, voL
lii. pp. /J, 48, conjectures that fasting w^i.'^ not obr«rved by the Mup-
iims till afiertlie Hight to .Madioa. The followdig is hi.^ account of

its institution —
"Two or three montlis after las aiiival in Medma. Mahom.et oL
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God. {ISA) A certain iiiiniber of days shci/l ye fasf : but

he ainoiii,' you who sliall be sick, or on & jourtiey . sh oil fast

an equal nunaber of other days. And those who can keep

it, and do not, must re<leeTn thnr ntglect by niaintamiug of

a poor man. And he who voluntarily dealeth better unth

the 'poor vion than he is obliged, this shall bo better for

him. But if ye fabt. it will be belter for you, if ye knew

s«r-veJ the Jew.s, on the tenth day of their seven month, keeping the

great last of the Atonement, and he readily adopted it for hia own
people. Prior to tills, fasting does not appear to havf; been a jne-

Bcribed ordinance of Islam. It was established at a period when the

j^eat object of Mahomet was to symbolise witli the Jew^ in ab their

rnle> a)id ceremonies.

"BnL whpn it bcc:ime Ids endeavour to cast off Judaism and its

customs, tin's fast was superseded by another. BiiThteen months
after his arrival in Me<lina, Mahomet promulgated, as a divine com-
mand, that the foUuwinif Tuonth, or Ramadlian, was to be henceforth

observed as an annual fast. Although the new ordinance was
professedly similar in principle to that of the Jews, the nidde of iw

observance was entirtdy difierent."

This verse is said to be abrogated by ver. 187.

(184) A certdiii nwnJitr of days ; the whole of the month Eanja-

dhau. See next verse.

Those who tan hep i', d-c. Sale gays, " The expositors ditfer much
about the meardng of tin? passage, thinking it very improbable that

people sh.iuld be left nutirLdy at liberty eithej' to fast or not, on com
pounding for it in this manner. Jalaluddin, therefore, supposes the

negative particle not to be understood, and that this is allowed cjily

to those who are vot able to fast, by rt-.^son of age or dangerous sick-

ness ; but afterwards he says, that in the beginning of iluharamad-

anism it was free for them to choose wli£ther they would fast or

maintain a poor man. which liiu-riy was soon after taken away, and

this passage abrogated by the following: Therefore lei hi;), n-ho shall

leprcsenc ni this tnimfh, fasf the same r,oiyiti>. \et thi.s abiogation, hi

says, dors not extend to women with child or that gi\e suck, lest

the infant suffer.

" Al Zamakhshiiri, having first given an explanation of Ibn Abl>as,

who, by a different inteii>retatiou of the Arabic word YiitiXOndhu,

which signifies tan or art abl-e to fast, renders if, Those wno find (jrcat

difficultj/ therein, &.c., adds an exposition of his own, by supposing

something to be understood, accordii.g to which the .-^ense will be,

Those who coa fast, and yet have a legal excuae U> bieak it. rnust

rtdeem it," 6ic.

Abdul Qadir unUersfands thrit those who are ubk tc iast and do

not are here reiiuavd to redeeui their neglect, as Sale has it in the

text, by feeding a pi'or man for one day. So, too, the Taf-'n-v-Kuufi.

Kodwell, ali^o, in his translation, recognises the same meaning.
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it. (185) The month of Itamadhan sJiall yt fad, in vhich

the Quran was sent down from heaven, a direction nnto

men, and declarations of direction, and the distinction

between good and evil. Therefore, let him among you who
shall be present in this month, fast the same month ; but

he who shall be sick, or on a journey, shall fast the like

number of other days, God would make this an ease unto

you, and would not make it a difficulty unto you ; that ye

may fulfil the number of days, and glorify God, for that

he hiith directed you, and that ye may give thanks.

(186) When my servants ask thee concerning me, Verily

I am near: I will hear the prayer of him that prayeth,

when he prayeth unto me: but let them hearken unto

(\8.5) Raviadhdn. The ninth month of the Mxislim year, in the

::itkr part of which occurs the Zaylut ul Qadr, or Night of Power, in

which tije Quran" was brought down to tlie lowest heaven. See
Hughes-' Notes on Mukaramadanism, chap. xx. ; also Prelim. Disc,

V- ^77-
. . . . ,

The distindioii. The Arabic word isfurqdn, a terra derived from
the Hebrew, and applied to the Pentateuch as well as to the Quran.
fcJee ver. 52.

Shall be 'present; i.e.. " at home, and not in a strange country, where
the fast cannot be performetl, or on a jouruey."

—

Sale.

Cliildren who ha-ve not reached the age of puberty are exempt
from the observance of this fast.

God would make this an ease unto you. This is said in reference to

the sick and others exempted above. It may also refer to what is

said below in ver. 187. With all these alleviating circunietances,

however, the .-strict observance of tliis fast, during the long days of a

tropical summer, is aii} Uiing but an ease to the Muslim. Muir
thinks Muhammad did not inrosee tbe hardship that would ensue in

the observance of thit fast, when he changed the Jewish i7it«rcalary

year lor the lunar (Life of Mahomet, chap. iii. p. 49). But there is

reason to believe the month occurred originally during the hot
seasoij, the Avord Ramadhdn being derived from ra/madh, to Ijurn.

The words of the text, therefore, probably refer to the present ob-

servance as bein^; easy in cuniparison with ;he more rigid practice in

the beginning. This inieiprelation presumes that this passage was
revealed sonie time after ver. 1S3.

(186) 1 icill hear the ^^iruijgr. The special reference is to prayers

offered during the fast. Faith and obwlifnce are here declared to be
necessary to successful prayer. A tradition says, " The person who
observes the prayers particulaily appointed lor the nights of Eama-
dhdn, aiiall be forgiven all hi« past faults !" Surely it the fast be of

liitticult obiervancp, tlie Avay of pard(jn seems easy enough.
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me, and believe in me, that they may be rightly directed.

(187) It is lawful for you, on the night of the fast, to go

in unto your wives ; they are a garment unto you, and ye

are a garment unto them. God knoweth that ye defraud

yourselves thej'ein, wherefore he turneth unto you, and

f.orgiveth yoxi. Now, therefore, go in unto them ; and

earnestly desire that which God ordaineth you, and eat

and drink, until ye can plainly distinguish a white thread

from a black thread by the daybreak : then keep the fast

until night, and go not in unto them, but be constantly

present in the places of worship. These are the prescribed

bounds of God, therefore draw not near them to transgra^fi

them. Thus God declareth his signs unto men, that ye

may fear Am. (188) Consume not your wealth among

yourselves in vain , nor present it unto judges, that ye

may devour part of men's substance unjustly, against your

own consciences.

II (189) They will ask thee concerning the phases of the K
moon : Answer, They are times appointed unto men, and

(187) This verse seems to show clearly that the Mu.«lims at first

felt bound to continue, in some measure, the rigour of the fast

during the night.

They are a garment unto you, dc. " A metaphorical expression, to

signify the mutual comfort a man and his wife find iu each other."

—

Sale.

Earvestly desire. Some commentators understand tliis to have

special reference to the desire for children.

A white threadfrom a black thread. A form of expression used by

the Jews also (sec Rodwell), signifying early dawn.

Be constantfy pressincj, dc This .seclusion is called ^Itiqdf, and is

observed by remaining in the mos'iue during the day, abstaining

Inmi all worldly thougidfe and conversation, and by reading the

Imuran and religious bookb. Hughes Not-i^ on Muhammadanism,

chap. x\.

(188) This vense is undei'stood hy Muslim commentators to for-

bid every species of prodigality and dishonesty in dealing wiib one

another." If ^o, scarcely any precept of the Quran is so iinlversally

transgressed as this.

(18!i) ^>(.6(ir va<ir houses, dc "Some of the Arabs had a supersti.-

tious custom nfler they had been at Mak kah (in pilgrimage,a8 it speius),

on their return home, not to enter their house by the old door, but

to make a hole through the back part for a passage, which practice is

here reprehended. '

—

Hale.

24
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to show the season of the pilgrimage to Makkah. It is not

righteousness that ye enter i/our houses hv the back parts

thereof, but righteousness ia of hiin who feareth GoD.

Therefore enter ymir houses by their doors ; and fear God,

that ye may be happy. '^90)jAnd fight for tlie religion

of God against those who fight against you ; but trans-

gress not bi/ attacking them first, for God loveth not the

trausgi'essors. (191) And kill them wherever ye find

them, and turr them out of that whereof they have dis-

possessed you ; for temptation to idolati'y is more grievous

tlian slaughter; yet fight not against them in the holy

(190-193} Fiijht for the religion of God. This is, perhaps?, the first

e.xpit»sed cuuiiDand of the AraLian pruphet to estahli-sh his rtligion
i>y the s'.rord. Whilst in Makkah he appeared in the simple garb of a.

preacher, and this he retained for a while at Madiiia (ver. 1 19 stipra).

There he advised his persecuted followers to tiee from th^ir enemies.
Even at Madina he advises them to "forgive and avoid" tl^eir adver-
saries (ver. 108). He now fin. Is himself in circnn.stancea to take a
bolder, though certainly a lt«s noble stand. The Muslims art- now to

fight not only in defenct^ of their faith, but are enj' 'ined to overthrow
idolatry by the sword (see ver. 193% Tt is prooablc that a number
of iujunctioijs. delivered at different times at Madina, nro gathered
together in this passage, inasmtich as the strong language of ver*.

192. and 193 is scarcely reconcilable with the inji;n<'.ti.>n of ver. 190
to fielit simply in dt*fence of Islam.

•'091) Kill them, dc. Mnch is made of expressions like this, by
some T'hristian apologists, to show the cruel character of the Arabian
prophet, and the inference is thence drawn that he was an impostor
and his Qar^n a fraud. Without denying that Muhammad wns
cruel, we think this mode of assault to bt very unsatisfact<>ry to say
the least, as it is capable of being turned against the Old Testanient
Scriptures. If the claim of Muhamniad to have received a divine

command to extei-minate idolatry by the slaughter of all impenitent
idolaters be admitted, I can see no objection to his practice. The
question at i.<sue is tliis. Did God command such slaughter of idola-

ters, as he canmaiided the destruction of the Canaanites or of the
Am.ilekites ? Taking the stand of ^he Muslim, that God diil so com-
mand Muhammad and his followers, his morality in this respect may
be defended on pi ecisely the same ground that the morality of Moses
ami .Joshua is defended by the Christian.

Fight not . . . in the holy temple ; i.e., the Kaabah. Ordinarily,

the sanctity of the temple ut Makkah would have been a safeguard
to an enemy, but the antipathy between the Makkans and the
Muslims was now so great as to make it t)robab]e that the latter

might be attacked even in the Kaabah. This permission is, however,
abrogated by chap. ix. 5.
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temple, until they attack you therein ; but if they attack

you, slay tliem there. This shall be the reward of infidels.

(192) But if they desist, God is gracious and merciful.

(193) Fi^^ht therefore against them, until there be no
temptation to idolatnj, and the religion be God's ; but if

they desist, then let there be no hostility, except against

the ungodly. (194) A sacred month for a sacred month,

and the holy limits of Makhih, if they attack you therein, do

ye also attack them tlicretn in retaliation ; and whoever
transgresseth against you hy so do'unj, do ye transgress

against him in like manner as he hath transgressed against

you, and tear God, and know that God is with those who
fear him.j (195) Contribute out of your substance toward

the defence of the religion of God, and throw not your-

selves yfiih. your own hands into perdition; and do good,

(192) If they desint, dire. If they lepem, and accept Islam,. 7'a/6t/-i'-

Rmiji.

(193/ Until . . . the religion be God's. This expresses the breadth
of the claim of Isldm. Idolatry niUHt be exiirputed, and the religion

of Isldm be vindicated by God as his own, through the overthrow of

idolatry. It is probable thai Muhammad had a^ yet no idea of ex-

tending his religion beyond the borders of Arabia, but the idea here

atUiched to it -would logically lead to its propagation everywhere.

Except against the ungodly ; i.e., tho.^e who were worlliy of punish-

ment on other grouudt^ than that of their faith.

(194) A sacred motUh. See Prelirn. Disc, p. 228. Hodwell trans-

lates :
" The sacred munih and the sacred precincts are under the

Safeguard of reprisals," and says, -"The meaning of tliis difficult

passage is, that in wars for the cause of religion, the sai'.red month
and the temple of Mecca may be made the time and scene of con-

tests, which then and ihere are usually prohibited.'

Transgrtss against him. Contrast this with the teaching of Christ

(Luke vi. 27 -31). Love to enemies is a doctrine imknown to Islam.

Forgiveness of such, whenever enjoined (ver. 108), was dictated a.^ a

liiatter of policy, not of compassion or love.

(195) Contribute of your substance. The duty enjoined here is not;

identical with that of giving Zilai or U.i;al aim?. It means more,

having reference to all that may be necessary to carry on a holy war.

The verse is closely cjnnected'wilh those preceding. The faithful

are therefore not only to kill the infidels, but .spend their substance

freely to help other.-, e.-pf.cially the Ukdzis or fanatical crusaders of

Islam, by supplying them witli for^d and the mat*»rials of war.

T%row not yourselves . . . into perddion; i.e., "be not accessory to

vour own destruction, by neglecting your contributions towards the
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for God loveth those "svho do good. (196) Perforui the

pilgrimage ->/ Makkixk, and the visitation of God ; and, if ye

be besieged, send that offering which shall be the easiest;

and shave not your heads, until your offering reacheth the

place of sacrifice. But, whoever among you is sick, or is

troubled with any distemper of the head must redeem

wars against in&dels, and thereby safltriut; them, to gather strength."

—SaU
Do good. Do good t/O the Oho.^s. If they are in want, give them

money ; if on foot, give them cirriage ; if married and unprovidi-d,

give them equipment. Wiihout duubt God is a friend of theui that

do good.— Tafsir-i-Raufi.

This pas.«ftge illustrates how easily readers of the En,:;li3h transla-

tion of the Quran may ba mi.-led by the bias of their own laiiguai;e.

(196) Firform the pilgrimage and the viiifation; i.e., the Eajj or

gie:iter pilgrimage, and Cmrah or lesser pilgrimage. The former is

abi?olutely necessary, pj*oyided the Muslim possesses the means
necessary for the journey. Ihe latter is nieritorious, and its rites

may be performed at any time, wliile the rites of the Ilajj may only
be performed on the three days intervening between the seventh
and teiitli of the month iJhul Ht'jji. See Prelim. Disc, pp. 1 86- : S8,

and HuLrhes' Notes on Muhamrandaidsm, second edition, chap. xxii.

The rites and ceremonies connected with the Rajj and Umrah are

exceedingly puerile, and decidedly inconsistent with the spirit of

Islam. The idolatrous customs cf the ancient Arabs, though sancti-

fied by the teaching of the Qunin and the example of Muhammad,
but poorly comport with the monotheistic teaching of the reformer
of Makkah, and come far short of " conBrming the former Scriptures."

1 1.3 sanction by Muhammad is one of the darktst blot- on his religion,

and shows at the same time how far the politician of Madina differed

from the preacher of Makkah. How his apologists fail to see the
inconsistency of his conduct and teaching here, not only with the
dignity of a prophet of God, but with the character of an honest
man, Is beyond our comprehension. The kissing of the Black Stone

and the Yamdni Pillar was so manifestly inconsistent with tlie doc-

trine of Islam, that naught but the e.xample of the propiiet and the

implicit obedience of his followers secured its perpetuation. The
fiery Omar, kissing the stone, said, " Verily I know that thou art a

Btone ; thou do.^t no good or harm in the world, and if it was not
that I saw the prophet kiss thee, I would not kiss thee \"—Matthetvs'

Miihqdt ul Masiibih, book ii. chap. iv. part iih

// yt be hesieged. By sickness as Mell as by enemies.

Send that offering, d-c. The offering must be at the rate of one
goat fur a single person, or a cow or a camel for every seven persont.

Shnvetiot your heads, dec. '"For this w.t.? a sign they had coni-

plete<l their vow, and performed all the ceiemoniea of the pilgrim

age."

—

Sale, Jaldluddin.
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the shaving his lirad, by fasting, or alms, or some offering.

WLe)i ye are secure frvm enemies, lie who tarrieth in the

visitation of the temple of Makkah until the pilgrimage, shall

Iring that offering which shall be the easiest. But he who
lindeth not anything to offer, shall fast three days in the

pilgrimage, and seven when ye are returned : they shall

be ten days complete. This is incumbent on him whose
family shall not be present at the holy temple. And fear

God, and know that God is severe in punishing.

II (197) The pilgrimage must he performed in the known K ";

months : whosoever therefore purposeth to go on pilgrim-

ag3 therein, let him not know a woman, nor transgress,

ncr quarrel in the pilgrimage. The good which ye do,

God kuoweth it. Make ^vo\\s,ion for your journey ; but

the best provision is piety; and fear me, ye of under-

standing. (198) It shall be no crime in you, if ye seek

an increase from your Lord, by trading during the pil-

Fasting, or alms, or some offering; i.e., " either by fasting three days,

or feeding six poor people, or sacrificing a sheep."

—

Sale.

He who tarrieth, d-c. " This passage is somewhat obscure. Yahya
interprets it of him who marries a wife d\iring the visitation, and
performs the pilgrimage tlie year following. But Jalaluddin ex-

pounds it of him who stays within the sacred enclosures, iu order to

complete the ceremonies which (as it should seem) he had not been
f l)le to do within the prescribed time."

—

Sale.

(197) The known months; i.e., Shawal, Dhul Qaada, and Dhul
Hajja. See Prelim. Di^c, p. 186.

(198) It nhall be no crime, dc. In the days of Muhammad, as at

the present lime, Makkah was dependent for its importance as a city

upon the great annual pilgrimage. Situated in a comparatively

barren region, not only its own food-supply was brought from a dis-

tance, bia also the provisions necessary for the multitudes flocking

to it from aU parts of Arabia bad to be procured by caravans from

the huriuuntfi I ig country. For this reason it was possible for many
pilgrims to carry on a profitable trade while fulfilling the require-

ments of their religion. The service of (lod and mammon could

thus be undertaken at the same time. The temporising policy of

the Arabian prophet is here a;.'Hin apparent in sanctioning a practice

whidr he either could not pif-venl, or which, if cordoned, would

minister to the purpoie^ of bio religion. He not only does so, but

actually suggests a worldly motive as an incentive to tiie perform-

ance of an otherwise bavdduty. The gifts of mammon now became

"an increase from your Lord." Compare with our Lord's treatment

of the :-ervants of mammon at Jerusalem {John ii. 14-16).

25
"a"
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grimage. And when ye go in proce.ssion from Arafat

roiiieiubor God near the holy monumenr; aad remem-

ber him for that he hath directed you, although ye were

before this of the numher of ihosQ who go astray. (190)

Therefore go in procession from M'hence the people go in

procession, and ask pardon of (Iod, for God is gracious

Procession. " The original word s,\^\\i^bi to rush forward impetu-

ously, as tlie pilgrirtis do when they proceed from Araldt, to Muz-
dalita."

—

Sale.

Arafat. " A mountain near Makkah, so railed because Adam there

met and kne^v his wile after a long separation. Yet others say that

Gabriel, after he had instructed Abraham in all the sacred cere-

monies, coming to Arafat, there asked hini if he fc/t^iu the ceremonies

which had been shown him, to which Abraham answering in the

affirmative, tlie n\ountain had thence ita name."

—

Sole. These
stories are probably inventions, suggested by the meaning of the

word Arafat. See also note on ver. 35.

7'he holy monument. " Iri Arabic, Al Masho.r al hnrarn. It is a

mountain in the farther part of Muzdalita, where it is said Muham-
mad stood praying and praising God, till his face became extremely
shining."

—

iSa/e. This legend is probably adapted from the story of

the shining of Moses' face on Sinai.

Remenihn him, (to. The heathen customs of circling ronn<l the

Kaabah, kissing the Black Stone, capering between Arafat and Muz-
dalifa, and throwing pebbles in Mi'na, are to be sanctitied by prayera

and praise to Allah. The skeleton of Arab stone-worship and
m.agianism was thus clothed ia the habiliments of Isldm. See, on
this suhject, Muir's Life of Mahvnut, vol. i., introduction, pp. ccxii.

and ccxiii.

(199) <tO in procession. Rodwell translates, " Pa'ss on quickly."

Abdul '^adir has it, "Go to the circling," /.e., of the Kaabah (taiodf).

It i.-; generally understood by tlit- commentators to refer to the return

fioni Muzdalifa I0 the Kaabah.
A-ik pardon of God. The MishqCd ul Masa.hih gives a tradition, on

the authority of Ibu Omar, as follows ; "The apostle of God said,

When you see a pilgrim, salani to him, and shake him by the hand
;

and tell him to ask pardon for you, before he enters into his own
liouse ; because his faults have been forgiven, and his supplications

are approved."—Book xi. chap i. part 3.

The duly of asking pardon \va3 commanded the prophet himself

as well as his followers (see chap, xlvii. 21). Tradition repeatedly

repiesents Muhammad as seeking pardon for sin. " Verily I ask

pardon of God, and turn from sin towards him, iii'ire than seventy

times daily." " 1 ask pardon of Qod one hundred times a day."

Such are the sayings ascribed to Muhammad.

—

Mi'iliqdt id Masd^iih,

book X. chap. iii. j>art i. In another place in this same chapter

Muhammad is declared to have taught the monstrous doctrine, that

when a Muslim says, "O my patron ! T have been guilty of a fault,
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and merciful. (200) And when ye have finished your holy

ceremonies., remember God, according as ye remember your
fathers, or witli a more reverent commemoration. There
are some men who say, Lord, give us our portion in this

world; but such shall have m) portion in the next life; (20 J)
and there are others who say, Lot;d, give us good in this

worhl and also good in the next wofld, and deliver us from
the torment of hell fire. They shall have a portion of that

which they have gained : God is swift in taking an account.

II (202) Kemember God the appuvntcd nunibei' of days, Ni^r

but if any haste to depart Jrwin the xalUy of Mina in

two days, it shall be no crime in him. And if any
tarry longer, it shall be no crime in him, in him who
fearetli God. Therefore fear God, and know that unto

him ye shall be gathered. (203) There is a man who
causeth thee to marvel by his speech concerning this

forgive itj"' God .<;ay8 to the angel.*, " Did my servant know that lie

liad a f'ettnder wtio forgives and punishes? J have pardoned liim :

then tell mv sci-vaiit to commit faults a.'* ofien as he likes, as long as

lie aski< ].ardoii !" With eiich doctrines irnpliciil} received, i.s it any
wonder fhat Muslims are imnioral ? that ordiniiry sins should seem
to them a light thing I Is it any wonder they should fail to see the
need of an atoiieiueut, seeing God may even lieen.'-e sin for the

delight he has in liearing liis servants asking pardon 1 This is

jierliHps the must damning doctrine of Islam. It says, Peace, peace,

M'here there is no peace; it lulls tlie vilest sinners to the sleep of

death ; it dishonours the Goil of holiness, and saps the fuundalions

of morality and tine piety.

(200) Rmicnihcr Ovd arcordiiig asycrememher your faihttrs^. Ahdul
^Liiiv tells ns that the Arabs, after completing the rites of pilgrimage,

spent three diiys iu Makkah in rej(jitnng, (hiring w liioh they reccauited

the deeds perfiniued by their fathers. Tlie Muslims are here coni-

nianded tu sj>end these three days, tailed Aydvi-ui-Tashrlq, in remem-
bering God instead of rem^inibering their father.s.

There are some inenj i.e., unbelievers.

—

TaJs^ir-i-Ravfi.

(201) There, art others ; i.e., hypocrites.— Tafsir-i-Ravf..

They shall have <i 'portion. They will be rewarded according to

their M'orks.

Hvnft in tahiHg accni-vt. " For he will judge all creatures, says

JaMluddin, in the space of half a day."

—

Sale.

(202) Appointed 7iuinber ofdaya. Three days (see note on ver. 200).

(203) There is a man, d-c. " This person was al Akhna.s Ibn
Sliuraiij, a fair-spoken dia-sepibler, who .swore tli.it he believed in

Muhamm.ad, and pretended to be One of his frienda, and to contemn
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present life, and calletli God to witness that which is in.

his heart, yet he is most intent in opposing thee; (204)

and v/heu he tuxneth away from thee, he hasteth to act

corruptly in the earth, and to destroy that which is sown,

and springeth up : hut GoD loyeth not corrupt doing.

(205) And if one say unto him, Fear GoD; pride seizeth

him, together with wickedness; hut hell shall be his

reward, and an unhappy couch shall it be. (206) There

is also a man who selleth his soul for the sake of those

things which are pleasing unto Goij ; and God is gracioTis

unto his .servants. (207) true believers, enter into the

true religion wholly, and follow not the steps of Satan,

for he is your open enemy. (208) If ye have slipped

after the declarations of our vAll have come unto you,

know that God is mighty and wise. (209) Do the infidels

exDect less than that GoD should come down to them over-

this world. But God here reveals to the pronliet Lis hjrocri^j and
'wickedn'^fts."

—

Saie^ Jaidlttddm.

{204; To deitray, etc. " Setting fire to his neighbour's com, a?)!

killing his asses hv night."

—

Saie, Jaldiiuiatn.

The Tafsir-i-Raufi regariis these verses as descriptive of all

hypo'rites.

(206) A rtian who ielhth, tic. "The person here meant wa^ one
Snhaib, who being persecuted by the idolaters of Makkah, forsook

all he had, and fled to Medina."

—

Sale, JcUdluddin.

A tiTLrtC variety of stories have been invented by the commentators
to illusrrate passages like this. See Tafsir-i-Raun in loco.

(207) Enter into the true relinon \cholly. This exhortation is

thought to refer to such Jewish and Arab converts at Madina as

had not yet adopted all the rites and customs of the new religion,

Jewish converts had scruples about using the fle-sh imd niilJt of

camels for foo<l, being contrary to the teaching of the Mosaic law.

The Arabs were not all hearty in accepting the innovatiuns made
upon the customs of their fathers in order to make a ditference

between them and the unbelievers, especially in the rites and cere-

monies of the pilgrimage described above. The temptation of such
to arxjstiitise from Islam is here ascribed to Satan.

(208) If y& luive slipped, liodweU's translation is preferable :
"" If

yc lapse."

CrOil a miffhty and wise. ^Mighty to punish apostasy, and wise to

discern it.

(209) Oversh-id'-ioed with chuds. The allusion here is to the storm
wliich destroyed the infidek in the days of the prjphct Shuaib. See
chap. vii. 92.
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shadowed with clouds, and tlie anocls ahol but the lliiiif^'

is decreed, and to God shall all things return.

II (210) Ask the children of Israel how many evident R
signs we have showed thena ; and whoever shall change the

grace of God after it shall have come unto him, verily God
will be severe in punishing him. (211) The i)re^.ent life

was ordained for those who believe not, and they launch the

faithful to scorn ; but they who fear God shall be above
them, on the day of the resurrection : for God is ))ountiful

unto whom he pleaseth without measure. (212) Mankind
was of one faith, and God sent prophets bearing good

Amjels. Referred to as tlie ministers of judgment and the keepers
of hell. See chap. Ixxiv. 29.

(210) Evident si^ns ; i.e., the miraclee wrought among them by
former prophets, especially by Moses.

—

TaJslr-i-Iiaufi.

Whoever shall change the grace of God. By the grace 'translated

houn) of God, Kodwell understaudb the Quran U) }je intended. The
Tafsir-i-Ranfl seems to refer the expres&ion to the Pentateuch or

Jewish Scriptures. The meaning would then be that those Jews,
who objected to Muslim practice on the ground that it contradicted
their Scriptures were guilty of changing or perverting the Word of

God. This I belies 3 to be the true interpretation of this passage,

inasmuch' as there is no re.ison to believe the Jews ever attempted
to change the Qnran in any wa} . Certainly they did not at this

stage in the history of Islam. Such being the 'a.>e, Muliamniad lays

himself open to the charge of having committed the crime he here
threatens with the " severe punishment " of God. The fear of incur-

ring this punishment is one of the reasons why Muslims have been
so scrupulously careful to preserve the text of the Qur^n.

(211) The "preserd life, dec. Savary translates thu-i :
" The life of

this world is strewed with flowera for the unbelievers. They make
a scoff of the faithful. Those Avlio have the fear of the Lord shall be

raised above tliem at the day of resurrection. God dispeuseth as he
pleaaeth his innumerable gifts."

The Tafdr-i-I{<iufi U\U us that the very reason why infidels are

prospered is that they may be filled with contemptuous pride find

run madly on the way to desti action. But although they scotf {it

the poor slave-followers of Muhammad, .such as Bilal and Amar, yet

these shall be exalted far above them at tlie resnneclion day.

This kind of consolation satisfied the poor companions during the

trials of the early days of their exile in Madina, hut the successef of

Muslim arms soon secured a glory sufficiently comforting to the Arab
mind for the present life at leaot. Their prosperity has brought

with it a 2)'''ide not unlike that a.scrilued to the unbfcliever.s by the

commentator.^.

(212) Muvhiid v-as of ovc faith. Muhammad here teaches the

truth, ihat otiguially there was bat one religion in the world. But

26
lu'
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lulinss, and denouncincr threats, and sent down with ihem

the scripture m truth, that it might judge between men of

that concerning which they disagreed ; and none disagreed

coticeriiing it, except those to whora the same scriptures

wen.' delivered, aiuiv the declarations of God's ivdl had

come unto thero, o\it ui en^'y among themselves. And
God directed tiiose who believed, to that truth concerning

which they disagreed, by his will ; for GoD directeth whom
he pleaseth into the right way. (213) Did ye think ye

should enter paradise, when as yet no such thing ]iad

riappened unto you. as hath ItapptTxd unto those who
have been before you ? They sutVered calamity, and tribu-

lation, and were afflicted ; so that the apostle, and they

who believed with liiro, said . When vnll the help of G'>D

this religion from time to time became corrupt. Hence propiiets

were sent to correct abuses and restore the religion of God to tlie

^biluren of men. Tney brnu;?ht with them Scriptures, breatliinij

"good tiding? and denouncing threat-," and "judging between rueu

conceriunj; which they disagreed " This religion, according to the

Qurdn, is Islam. The Scriptures of the Old and New Testanii nts

are then '• the Scripttire in truth." IT, tLeref'ore, Muhammad be a
jiryphet of God, his doctrine must agree in :dl essen'iiU particulaj^

with the teachings of Moses and Jesu.<!. Do they i If not, Muham-
mad 16 a false prophet, on his own shuwing.

A'oue diiuyrced . . . except fhost, dc. Tl»e reference is to the Jews
who refused tu accept the Qur^n as the \V'ord of God The siate-

meut, however, is not literally true, for nmltitudes uf heathen in

India, China, and Africa siill "disagree."" The pas-^age, however,

shows that at this srage Muhammad had ortly the Jews and Arabs
in muid. Tlie idea of a universal islam, though logically invulved

in nis doctrine, does not ieem to have been yet fully developed in

his mind.
God uiradeth whom he pleaseth. The doctrine of election is here

expressly Uiught.

(213) Did ye tJiink ij^ <h<nUd enter j'tiradt'sc i 6:c. This verse was
addressed to the Makkau fugitives vvh<« 'iutfered grievously from
hunger and poverty during the first years of their exile. They are

pointed t+j the sufferings of God's people in former ages. So TaMr-
i-Raufi. The allusion n.ay, however, l>e to the sulft-rings eTi<imed by
himself aud the first beUeveis in Makkah, when persecuted by the

Quraish. There is apparently e^adence uf great courage in adversity

and firm trust in God in tJie words, " Is not the help of Ciod nigh i
"

The expression may, however, simply point to the prospect of suc-

cess due to the now growing poliiical power of the Mu&limi at

Madina.
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covte? Is not the help of GoD nigh? (214) Tliey will

ask thee what they shall bestow in alma: Answer, The
good which ye hestow, let it be given to parents, and kin-

dred, and orplians, and the poor and the stranger. What-
soever good ye do, GoD knoweth it. (21 0) War is

enjomeii you again<4 the infidels; but this is hateful

unto you: yet perchance ye hate a thing which i? better

for you, and perchan<:e ye love a thing which is Averse for

you • but God knoweth and ye know not.

|! (216) They will ask thee concerning the sacred mouth, R Yj"'

whether they 'may war therein . Answer, To war therein is

grievous; but to obstruct the way of GoD, and infidelity

towards hiuA, and to keep 7nen from the holy temple, and

to drive out his people from thence, is more grievous in

(214) }y/int. thmj sImU bestow in al'ins. That " cliaiitj begius at

houie" was a truth of Islam as well as of Cliiistianity i.-s evidcuL ti-Min

the injunction iu this verse. The coutributions of the MuHlims were
as yet too meagre to supply the wants of auy outside their own cc^m-

muuity, yoi. we see the " stranger" is still to share the benefit of Arab
hospitality and gentrotiity. On the subject of legal alms, see notes

on vers. 42 and 109. This verse was afterwards abrogated. See
chap. ix. 60.

(215) War is enjoined I'oxc. See mUe on ver. [91.

77u's 1.3 hateful uiitu you : yet, itc. Tlie hali-JuLnas referred to here
WdS probably diie to the reluctance of some of the Muslims to fight

against their own relatives and fellow-townsmen. By the infidels we
must nnderscund the Makkans specially to be designated.. Muham-
mad had utjw determined to resort 10 the sword to accomplish what
his preaching had failed to do. The divine sanction to his belligerent

purpose was now promulgated. But the ductrine was unpalatable to

some, and Muhammad had no litde difficulty in securing obedience

to it. Evf-n the rule limiting the distribution of booty to those who
assisted iu the fig!it for it was scarcely sufnciera to arouse their

martial Sjiirit. See chap, xlviii. 15, i6.

(216) To irar thtrein is gruv-n's. See notes on vers. J90--194-

The commeutators agree in assigning the occasion of tliis revelation

to the attack of Abdullah Ibu Jaha,sh and his patty of Muslmis upon
a Quraish caravan at Nakhla, between Makkah and Tayif, duriug the

sacred month of Rajab. The attack wa,-- ntade by the express orde'"

of Muhammad, though afterward.? he denied having ordeied them to

atlaek during the sacred month. Tne unbelievers taunted him and
his Muslims, charging them with perfidy and cowardice iu attacking

meu secured from assault by the customs of the times. Even the

Muslims felt the disgrace thus brought upon them. They reproached

Abdullah and his followers for what they had done. But the prophet
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the sight of Goi), and the teiiptation to idolatry is more

grievous than to kill in the sac7'ed months. They will not

cease to "vrar against you, until they turn you from your

religion, if they be able : but whoever among you shall turn

back from his religion, and die an infidel, their works shall

be vain in this world, and the next; they shall be the

companions of heU-^ve, they shall remain therein forever.

(217) But they who believe, and who fly for the sake

of religion, and fight in God's cause, they shall hope

for the mercy of God ; for God is gracious and mer-

ciful. (218) They will ask thee concerning wine and

lots : Answer, In both there is great sin, and also some things

of use unto men ; but their sinfulness is greater than their

was equal to the occasion. He aftected displeasure. The booty was
put aside without division until this revelation was niade, declaring

war at such a tiina to be " grievoud," but assuring the Muslims
that the conduct of the Maktans and the temptation to idolatry was
more grievous than killing in the sacred months. After the recep-

ti'm of this revelation the booty was divided among the marauders,
Mtihammad receiving the fifth part thereof, thus condoning, if not
actually sanctioning, the conduct of the transgressors. Can it be
believed that Muhammad was not guilty of imposture in producing
such a revelation under such circumstances ? For a fullei- account
of this affair, see Muir's Life of Mahomet, vol. iii. pp. 70-74.

(217) They who . . . Jiyht in God's caitse. Literally, They, who
strive cariustly in the icay of God. "The word {Jihud) is the same as

that gubfeequently used for a religious war ; but it had not yet
probably acquired its fixed application. It was employed in its

general sense before the Hegira, and probably up to the battle of

Badr."

—

Muir's Life of Mahomet, voL iii. p. 74, note.

Tiiis verse is said to have been revealed for the special purpose of

comforting Abdullah and his companions.

(218) Concerning icint. " Under the name of vnne all sorts of

strong and inebriating liquors are comprehended."

—

Prelim. Di^.,

p. 191.

And lots. " The origin^ word, al Maisar, properly signifies a pai-

ticular game performed witli arrows, and much in use with \he pa_;au

Arabs. Btit by lots wo are here to undor&tiuid all games whatsoever,
which are subject to chance or hazard, as dice, cards, cVC."

—

Sale-

Though lots are forbidden to Musliiua on the grouJul that they are
" a great sin '' and " an abomination of the work of Satan " (chap.

V. 92), yet the angels are said to have cast lots to determine which of

them "should have the education of Mary "' (chap. iii. 44).

Some thiyia? of u«e unto men. ''From these words some puppose
that only drinking to excess and too frequent gaming are prohibited.
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use. They will ask thee also what Lhe/ shaJl beatuw in

aims: (219) Answer, Wlmt ye liave to spare. Thus God
showcLh //?.<: signs uuto y.m, that pf-radveiilure ye might
Sfariously think uf tliis pj'esetit \\oild, and of the next.

1,220) They will :ilso ask tiiee concerniriL;' orphans : Answer,
T'j deal righleousl}' with them is best ; and if ye inter-

meddle witli thi^ waTtagement of what helunys to them, do"^

thnn no wrowj ; they aie your brethren: (JOD knoweth
the cdrrupt Jealei- from the righteous; and if God ])]ease,

And tiie moderntn use of wine tlicy alsc think is allowed by tliese.

v'wfds of the lotli clupter (ver. 6j), And of the j raita of pal'nirtrees

and frafesyc nhfiiin indjrintinijdnrik, nnd alio good unuriihment. But
the usore receivefl opinion is, that both Jriukiiig -vvine or other etrong
lifHiois in any quantity and jilayinc; at any ^vmma of fhrnce, aro
aV^colutely '"orhiJdon.''

—

Sale, on, thf aaihorify of JaLVojhita and Zam-
ukhsltnri.

( 'oniparing tlu.s prk";:>tige with chap. iv. iz, cuaj'. \. 92. and cli.ap.

xvi. 69, thi; conchiiion S'-eiiis fairly chawn that win--- aucl lots we ni

lorb'ilden on thri ;_'ruur»cl that theii- ohuse "A'a.s fraui^ht vrith great evil,

a.-. Slated in tne text, thonj^h tlieir oi''jy.iional use t'-i men is adunttuU.
Mn>iiras tarue to piayer iu a state of drunkenness, r>nd r^uant-ls fUnl

blooil feuds grew out of the use of Itjttj. Th^y ^vL'!.e tjierefore lotally

iorbidiic-n.

{i^'.i) What ye hure to x^iar-. See note on ver. 214. Theie the

i|i.iestion relates to beuehciaries, here to the auioi:nt Ik be b<d>.tc>wed.

But see also notes on v-er. 42.

(220) Coiiceiiting orphavn. The foUuwiug, frotu R. Boswr.rlh
Smith.^ Mohumruod uiul Mohammedattis'ra, p. 25i,seroDd edition, iu

eloquf-iiLly ndsleadiiig ;

—
'' flie orphan wa.s not les^ than the siave

thi' object of the prophet s peculiar care, for he hud l.>ee)i an or['lian

lujuoeif ; and wljat Uud Jiart done for him, he was anxioua. a& far as

iiiight be, to do to7 otliers. The poor were alwa}";? pi-e^ent witli liini,

and their condition never aboPnt iruio \\ii nnn'i.'' He fchouid

not have forgotten to say that lliib soliritiide. 80 far as it wen!, did

not c;u lieyoiia the Mu^!iu1 circle; that, havir.g niade tfiousund:^ of

orphans by hia war.i against the infidels, he was in duty bonnd to

care for them
; and thai orphans bc;ing Muslims (for tlio chddren of

infidels and Jews or Cluistians, .«lain for their unbelief, were made
Mn'^iiuis b} '.oni])ulsion; were to be caree for. not only liecauf^e they

were orphans, l.'Ut bf^caurtc they weiv. brethren Whilst giving the

Avabi.'n piophet duo credit for that kindliness ol' feeling whien lie

bonietiines exhibited towartls the poor and helpJebo, ami which nuds
exprerSiun in the Quran, we caniiCC -hul our "yes to the fact than

he wa^ an utter sitauger to thai univtisnl elnuity Vrluch is the cliief

gbiry ol (Jhrisiiani; ,'.

If I'/' intermeddh , i.e., if yon niak.- us(. ot tiiei' money <>r propeity

in carrying on your owu busir.ei* aflair^, 'du tlioni no wiong."

2 A
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he -will surely distress you, for GoD is miglity and A^ice.

(221) Many not v-omen irho arc idolaters, until they be-

lieve : verily a maidservant who bidieveth is better than

an idolatress, although she please you morfi. And give

not v:omt>ii v.'ho hdierc in marriage to the idolaters, until

thev believe : for verily a servant v-'ho is a true believer

*js better than en idolater, though he please you more.

They iuviie unto Af//-fire, but OoD inviteth unto jjaradise

and pardon throudi his will, and dechixeth his sicrns unto

RmPTi. that thev may reiuember.

12"
II (222; Tliey will ask tliee also foucerning the courses

of women: Alis^ve), They are a pollution : therefore sepa-

rate yourselves from women in their courses, and go not

near them, until they be cleansed. But when they are

cleansed, go m uiiLo theni as Goi* hati\ conmiandeJ you.,

for God loveth tliot^e who repent, and lovetli those wlio

are clean. (223) Your wives are your tillage: go in there-

fore unto your tillage m what manner soever ye 'vill

:

and do first some act thai may he p/qfitaOlc unto your

souls; and fear God, and know that ye must meet him;
and bear good tidings unto the faithful. (22-1) Make not

IVai surely distress yoii, viz., "by his ciir^e, Aviiirl; will certainly

Lring to notiiiug what ye shall wrou;; rhe orpli.^iis of
''

—

Sa/c.

(2-21) Harry not . . . idolnters. Thie law Avas p'obably cipicJ

from The rtiiuireuients of both Judaism and Christianity (cf. Dent.
v;L 3, 4, and 2 Cor. vi. 14.-16) Ahdul Qadir snys this pronihition

docs not apply tu .lt:W5 and Cliii:ttiaii«, and that Muslim? aie ptr-

Juttted to iiiiermaiiy with thein.

(222, 223) These ver-es, with the di-^gustmq ccimrncnti? of ilaslim
expoi^itors, too iijdeoeut to find a place in this work, reveal the sen-

sual character of the Arabian prophet and his follower-!. They
account for the degradation of Muslim women. And yet this licen-

tious mandate is clothud in the ^;ub uf piety, anrl iti perforriiauce

is to be accomj)anied by acts of devotion and charity. See Sale in
loco.

(224, 225) JJ'iJ:r not God f-V ohjic( nfyour oaths; i.e., " So as tn swear
fiequently by hi;a. The word translated objei^t properly sagnifie? a
butt to shoot at with arrows."

—

Salt.

Yet the example of the prophet himself, as testitie<l by score.* of

traditions, and the te^iching of the (.,)urfvu (see chajis. li., lxxi.K.,

IxAxvi., ici., xcii., xciv., &c.), justify the most, piomis^cuous and
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God the object of your oaths, that ye will deal justly, and
be devout, and make peace among men; for God is iie

who heareth and knoweth. (225) God will not jiunish

you for au inconsiderate word iu yuur oaths ; out he will

punish you for that which your hearts have assented unto ;

God is merciful and gracious. (226) They who vow to

abstain from their wives are allowed to wait four months :

but if they go back fro77i their vow, verily God is gracious

and merciful; (227) and if they resolve on a divorce, Goi>

varied use of oatlis by all tlunga in heaven and earth. Allah not
excepted. Gompai-e owr Lord's reaching on tliis -sijljpct (Matt. v.

34-37, xxiii. 16-22), and it will bo .-een how far ilv: Qiuau comes
diori of "conlirniiug the former Sciiplures" on this j-oJiit.

That ye ivill deal justly, dx. "Some coajmentatnr.-i (Jaldluddi'ii,

Yabya, &.c.) expound this negatively, TJiat ye unU nut deal justly, not-

be devout, dx. For such wicked oaths, they say. were customary
among the idoLalrons inhabitants of Makkah, which gave occasiun to

the following saying of Muhanmiad : When yoa swear to do a thing,

and, uftenuards find it better to do othericise, do that wJiia'i in better,

and 'make void your oath."—Sale.

The ])0-;U.ive rendering is Ciearly tlie right one. The exhiTi'tation

then seems to be, that by abstaining fiom the use of < iod'.s name in

(Hilinary oaths, men would feel at liberty to break their ra.''h vows
when their fulfilment would involve the performance of a kicked
act, Tliis view is borne out by the teaching uf the next ver.-^e.

(226) Those who vow to abstain, dc. Rddwell translates tiius :

" Those who intend to abstain," &c. The 7'aJyir-i-Raufi and Abdul
Qiidir understand an oath, and not an tnhJttion, to be meant, and
translate accordingly. The passage therefore .^applies an instance

in which an oath n)ay be violated, but the oath must unr be in the

name of iiod (ver. 224). Indeed it se'^ms to us that this is f he special

case provided for by the general principl-^! enunciated in ver. 225.

Fow months. " Tliat is, they may take so mxrch time to consider
,

and shall iiot, by a rash oath, be obliged actually to divorce them."

—

Others are of opinion that such an oath doe^ not have the force of

an actual divorce for the period of four months. If, however, it be

maintained for that period, a divorce is thereby declared, and the

parties would have to be married again to render their living together

lawful. See Tafsir-i-Iiaxi.fi in loco.

(227) If they rasolve on a divorce; i.e., within, or at the termination

of, the four months.
(rod t,s- lie who heareth and litioVk'th. These words, so often lepeated

in the Quran, ex}ire.->s alike the pleasure and displeasure of God.
The co?iiext decides which is intended. .Compare vers. 127, I'^J,

244, and 256. They generally have reference to matters* of fatth.

Exhortatiou.i iu regard to the^<d(o« of religion usually end with the
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is lie who hearetli cind ktiowetli. (228) The wc/fun v^ho

are divorced shall wait coucerning themselves until thev

hav6 their courses thrice, and it shall not be la'^'ful for

them to conceal that which God hath created in their

wombs, if they believe in GoD and the last day ; and their

husbands will act more justly to bring them back at this

time, if they desire a reconciliation. The women ought

also to beJutve toioards their husbands in like manner as

their hu,shands shoidd hchave towards them, accordinj: to

what is just : but the men ought to have a superiority

over them. God is mighty and v/ise.

li (229) Ye may divorce >jour wives twice; and then

expression, "God knoweth that which ye do," or "God seeth that
which ye do." Here, while divorce is permitted and lejjielated for,

the will of God seenie to be against it.

(228) The divorced, shall wait, dx. "Thie is to be imderstood of

those only with wliom the miiTiage hsm bet^u consummated ; for as

to the others there is no time limited. Those who are not quite pa^t
child-bearing (which a woman is reckoned to be after her courses
cease, and she is about fifty-five lunar years, or about fifty-three solar

years old), and those who arc too young to have children, are all owea.
tl'.ree months only ; but they who are witli child must wait till they
be delivered.'"'

—

Sale, Jaldiuddin.

For tlie various kinds of divorce recognised by Muslim law, see

Pieliiu. Disc. pp. 207, 20S, and Bughcs' Notes on Muhamma'/auU/n,
p. :82.

T/iat Tjchich God Aath crsated, d-c. "That is, they .shall leii the
real truth, wheiher they have their courses, or be with child, or not

;

and shall not, by deceiving their husband, obtain a separafion from
liim before the term be dCCOinplished, lest the first husbaniis child

should, by that means, go to the .second, 'T the wife, in cast of the
first hufcband's death, should set up her child as h.-.s heir, or demand
her maititeiianco durinj; the tiii'.<; she went with buch chiid. and the

expenses of her lyin;<-in, under jiretence tiiat she waited n<.t her full

p.-is.'icribed time."— -S'c/e, Yaf'-ija.

Thi wvmcn ouaht also lo behtve toico/rds their husbarn-'f. dc Hus-
bands were exhorted' to ''briiig back" their wives during the pre-

scribed u'rrte':] of waHiug, provided the wive.-, desired a roonciliation.

Tht only mi-ming of the exiioit.ition io the women 1? t)iat they
should be willing to ^o back to liicir husband.?, provide! the hu.ibarids

desired to be reconciled. Lest such a stiterneni should predicate

equality between the sexes, the clau.'e is added, "but thf. men ought
to have a .superiority over their...

•''

(229) Yt irw.y divorce yov.r tcioii twion. Ccmpaie the Mrisaic law,
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either retain them with humonity, or dismiss them with
kinduess. But it is not lawful for you to take away any-

thiiifr of what ye have given them, unle.ss both fear that

they cannot observe the ordinance of (xon. And if ye
fear that they cannot observe the ordinance of God, it

shall be no crime in either of them on account of that

for which iJie loife .=.hall redeem herself. These are the

ordmances of GoD; therefore trtinsgrefis tlieni not; for

whoever transgresseth the ordinances of God, they are

unjust doers. (230) But if the husband divorce her a. third

tirn^, she sliail not be lawful for hira again, until she

Deut. xxiv. 1 -4. Here we find the Quran, which prolesiies to attest

thetoimer Scriptures, j-^iving sanction lo Uiat winch is df'clared by
Moses to be "abomination before, the Lurd.' The doctrine of abro-

gation cannot be made t.o apply in such a case, unless it be admicted
that what, is "ubonuiiation before the L'^nd" in one age )uay be
acceptable to bim iu another.

^VhtU ye have gii.efi the'm ; i.e., the dowry, -which must not be 1ms
than ten dirhams (Huphes' iVotes on MvhajnmadnMfrm, p. 177). The
difficulty of divorce amonf? Mtisliiu.s is greatly incieasod by their

itisistiiig on lax'ge dowries being settled upon tlieir djMii^Iiters wb^^n
given in tnarriage. Unles.s this dowry be voluntarily remitted by the

wife, it must be paid by the hu.sband divorcing her against her v:ill.

Unless both/tar, dr. In this case the wife consents to the <llvorce-

ment, thereby forieitiag hei dowry.
It shall be no crivvi, dr.; i e., '^ If she prevail on her htisband to

diamiss lier, by releasing part of her dowry."

—

S'Uf.

Tliis release is usually obtained by the most outTageous abuse of

the W)fe, often making her willing to forfeit the whole of hrr dower
rather than live with her brutal husband. This law of the Qur£n is

responsible for such treatment of women. It makes her the iielpiess

victim of her husband'.-' cupidity and tyranny.

(i'iO) But if iid-r husha'mJ divorce he-, a third tr/i<e, drc. See Frelira.

Di.sc, p. 207. The Mishqdt- vl Mu.%{tbih. relates a number ol tradi-

tions ou ciiis subject, too iiiflecent for reproduction here, showing
iiow tiiis law is to be fulhlled. and how pious Musliius have vainly

sought to evade the rigour of lU requii«nu-nt. See Bombay edition

in Urdii, vol. iii. pp. 176-178.
Muir, in hif Life of Makowet, vol. iii. p. '306, new edition, p. 349,

referring to this law, says : "In the rules regarding divorce there is

one which (much as I might desire) cannot l)e parsed over in silence.

A husband may twice divorce his wife, and each time receive her

back again. But when the word.? of separation have been thrice

repeated, the divorce i.s irreversible. However unjust or injurious

the action, how much snevrr the result of passion "T of f aprice, how-

ever it may affect the interests not only of an innocent wile but abo
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marry another husband. But if he alio divorce her, if,

shall be uo crime iu them if they return to eacli Dther, if

they tliink they can observe the ordinances of Oop, and

these are the ordinances of Goii ; he declareth them to

people of understanding. (231) But when ye divorce

women, and they have fultillf.d tlieir prescribed time,

either retain them with humanity or dismiss them with

kindness; and retain them noz by violence, so that yc

transgress ; for he who doth tins surely iujureth his own
souL And make not the )^ign.s of (loD a jest : but remem-
ber God's favour towards you, and that he hath sent down
unto you the book of tfie Qurdn, and wisdom ailmonish-

ing you thereby ; and fear God, and know that God is

onmiscient,

II (232) But -when ye have divorced your wives, and

they have fulfilled their prescribed time, hinder them not

ot" lier iunoceiit childreu, however tlesirous the lai.barid may he of

undoiug the wrong, the decision cnunot be recalled ; the divorced

wife can return to her h'i«band bnt on erne condition, iiud that in th^c

she shall iiist be married to another, and after tobabitation W again

divorced. The tone of Maho^ieian manntr-' may be ima^'incd froiri

the functions of the temporary husband (Mostahil), hired to legalise

remarriage with a thrice- divorced wift;, liavin^ passed into a pro-

verb.^ Such flagrant lirt-ach of dorerreV, su^di cruel violation of the

modesty of an un'.ffeilding vife, may bu iui abuse the full exunt of

which was not at the liroe conteinplaied by Mahomet, but it is not
the less an abnse for which, as a direct le^^ult of the unnatural Kud
revoltinii nrovLsion franit-d bj him, Mah^^met is justly responsilh'."

But (f he also divoren )ier. The Quidu everywhere presumes that

divorce is ihv sole prerogative oi" the hiisband. The idea of a wife

claiming the right wa.s foreign t<j Muhammad s mind. He regarded

women as a lower order of beings, inieivening between the '*lave and
their lorda. The elevation of woman lo her ti;ie pu-ilion ia iniijos-

aible under Islaiu.

It shall be n<} crime, d-c. This is a direct coDtradiclion of the teach-

mg of the Bible. See note on ver. 229.

(231) Retain them Hot by viohna; i.e., by obliging them to pur-

chase their liberty with port of their dowry.

—

Hulc.

(282) Hi)uirrr tJiem- not from raarrijiru) their husbands; i.e., their

former husi'ands, from whom ihey have btien div(<rced. If the

jwrties are willing to remairy. thtir relatives are Jiot lo interfere.—

•

T'lfiir-i-Ravjl.

1 "A th'nwand lovers rather than one .-'oiitahil."

—

Burcihardt's Arabic

Prvvcrhs, }' 21.
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frotn ninrrymg their husbands, when they have agreed

among themselves according to what is honoui-able. This

is given in admonition unto him among you who believeth

in G'>D, and the last dffj. This is most righteons for

you, and most jjure. God kuovveth, but ye know not.

(233) Mothers after they are di/oorcfd sliall give suck iiiUo

their chiWren two full years, to him wlio dcsireth the

time of giving suck to be o^mi)leted ; and the father shall

be obliged to maintain them tiud clotlie theni in the mean-

/-wtt', according to that which shall be reasonable. No per-

son shall be obliged beyond nis ability. A motlier shall not

be compelled to 'what is unre^,sotuille on accoai't ot her child,

nor a father on account of his child. Ana the heir of the.

father shall be obliged to do in like manner. But if they

choose to wean tJu child he/ore the end of two years, by

common consent and on mutual consideraiion, it shall bo

no crime in them. And if ye have a mind to provide a

nurse for your children, it sliall be no crime in you, in

case ye fully pay what ye offer h^yr, according to that

which is just. And fear God, and know that God beeth

whatsoever ye do. (234) Such of you as die, aud leave

wives, their wives must wait concerning themselves four

months and ten days, and when they shall havip fulfilleii

their term, it shall be no crime in you, for that which

they shall do with themselves, according to what is reaoon-

abie. God well knoweth. that which ye do. (2Ao) And

it shall be no crime m you, whetiier ye make public over-

tures of marriage unco ?'(wA women, within Uic said four

months and ten days, or whether ye conceal sadi your

desiyn^ m your minds : God knoweth that ye will re-

(233) And thr. heir, dr.; i.e., iu c.'i-e IliC futber die before iKe cKilii

is weaned.
(ZM) Fuv.r months and un diya. "Tiiat is to say, before Liiey

niairy aysiiii ; and tLi* not only tur decency sake, but iliac it nifiy

V)H kuo'W'n whether tlK-y be with ckiild by die deceaaed or not."--

Salf.

It sh(j,U he no crime; i.e., "if tbey look out for new husbaads." -

Sale.
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member tltem. I'ut make no promises unto them privati^l v,

unless ye speak liouourable words
; and resolve not on tiie

knot of marriage until the prescribed time be accomplished;

and know that God knoweth that which is in your minds,

therefore beware of him and know that God is gracious

and merciful.

R3 1
15-

II
(23G) It. shall be no crime in you if ye divorce your

wives, so long as ye have not touched them, nor settled

any dowry on them. And provide for them (he who is at

his ease must provide according to his circumstances, and

he who is straitened according to his circumstances) neces-

saries, according to what shall be reasonable. ThU is a

duty incumbent on tbe righteous. (237) But if ye divorce

them before ye have touched them, and have already

settled a dowry on them, ye shall give th-eni half of what

ye have settled, imless they release any pc/.rt, oi he release

part in whose hand the knot of marriage is ; and if ye

release the whole, it will approach nearer unto piety. And
forget not liberality among you, for God seeth that which

ye do. (238) Carefully observe the appointed prayers,

(237) Unless they release any part, &c. ; i.e., " unless the wife fis^ree to

take la.-s tli^n halF hei- dowry, or unless tht^ hu.?band be so generoua

as lo give lier laore than half, or the whole, which is here approved
of as luost commendable."—5aZe.

(23B) Care/oily observe the appointed prav'^is:. The command has

lefoience to the live daily prayers. See Prelim. Disc, p. 165. Four
ot tliese are distinctly mentioned iu chap. xxx. 16, 17, ajid all jMu.dini

commentators understand the litxh to be iucluded in the "e\viiiug"

prayer ot ver. 16. Mr. Boswonh Smith i.j therefore mistakeTi in

saying that "the five daily prayers, like th.? rite of circunjciHion, are

not enjoined in the Koran itself."

—

Mohcnwied and Mohammedanism,
note on p. 196.

Apologists for Muhammadanism are fond of dilating at great

!eniTtli upon the fervour ot Muslims in prayer, and "missiouaries

and the like" are severely condemned for bringing atrainft Muslim
prayers the charge of being "merely liteh'Sf- forms and vain repeti-

tion.''.'' ' if ftii vour in prayer consLsls in pnuctiiious pert'ormauoe of

a preseiihed round of bowing and jirostr.'ttion, or the repetition of a.

formal Sf-rvice of prayer in a foreigri t-jugue, then the fervour and

' Intr.M';\ijCi\^;i to L'ii:f's Sdtcti&nsfrom the A'tran by Staule\ Laue Poole,

p. Ixxxiii.
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and thn iniddlo. prayer, and be assiduous fJierein, with

devotion towards Cor>. (239) But if ye fear any danfftr,

pray on foot or on liorseback ; and when ye are safe

remember Goo, how he hath tau>.^^ht you what as yet ye
knew not. (240) And such of you as shall die and leave

wives, ought to hequeath their wives a ye.Ar's mainten-

ance, without putting them out of thf.xT hovscs: but if

they po out vo/untarily, ii shall be uo crime in you, for

that which they shall do with tlieniselves, according to

wliat ahall be ren«onabIe; (tod is luighty and vri^e. (241)

And unto thost: who are divorceJ, a reasonable provision

reality uf Muslim pruyer must be ackiiowleO;:,'*.'.!. But, whatever may
be tboiirrht of the prf/bable character uf Musliui prayer in the tarlier

(ioys oi leliiin, we tbmk no niiin accjuainled with the worship of

mo-lcrn Muslims cnn acCre/lii them ^cn.eraily witli haviDp any tri;e

couccption of the -^inritiiul charader of prayer, much les.^ of striving

alter real htart comRiUJiio-i with l4od. Qraiiiing that Muhammad
had a correct idea of pmyer, ur, sysiem couhl have Meen invented to

destroy all vestige of reaJ {)rayer vvhicli wouiu have succeeded better

than this stereotyped service of IsUm, So far aa the great mass ol

MusHmi are concerned, the inerif, of prayer consists m its pf^forwance
accortlin^' to the external rile, and not in putung forth Leait deoirf.s

alter God.
The miildle prayer; i.e., ^Asar.

With devotiuu. The devotion consists in ihe punctilious perform-

ance of the prescribed round of bowing an<l prostration, previous

ablution, and perfect si knee durinsj praver. iJere again tlie English

reader is misled by the language o! an iLngliah translation. See any
Muslim commentary on the pa-~.'age.

(240) Abdul Q.'iiiir says this law was abrogated by the law of

inheritance, in whi;b each iadrs portion is deliuitely fixed (see chap,

iv. II, which refers to the wife's share); and the 2\ifsir-i-RaiiJi

declares jt abrogated by virr. 7.^4^ liodwell say.s [.h\f, j)assage "is

certainly older than the conancnccment of Sura iv." The view of

Abdnl Q;<dir ia therefore probably correct. So far us we are aware,

the. Mu^lnn law of inlientance is based upon chcp. iv. 1 1, in so far ad

it relates to the share of the wife or wives in the property of a deceased

hnsboTKl. It is fortunate for the millions of Miiilun widows that

the spirit of the prophet became more liberiil iu this respect as the

yenrs rolled bv. *It is difficult to estimate the amount of misery that

would have resulted had the law of this verse remained in force.

(241) Unto those v'hn are divorced. The husharjd. in makiiig Ids

bequeHt, is requii-ed to provide tor the support of bis divorced wives

during the perio<l of waiting (ver. 228), provided su-.h period be not

accomplished at the time of making bequest. The 'faf-ifr-i-Bunji-

regards this law as still in force.
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IS also due: this u a ^\xiy inciimbeiit ou those who fear

God. (242) Thus Ood declareth his signs unto you, that

ye may understan-l.

6*
I (243) Hast thou not considered these who h-ft their

habitations (and they were thousands), for fear of death?

And VxOj) said unto them. Die ; then he restored them to

life, for God is gracious towards mankind ; but the greater

part of men do not give thanks. (244) Figlit for the

religion of God, and know that God is he who heareth

and knoweth. (245) Who is he that will lend unto GoD

(243) Those who left their habitatinis. " These were some of the

cbildreu of Israel, wlio abandoned their dwellings- because of a
pestilence, or, a<=i others say, to avoid w=ierving in a reli^nous war ; but,

as they fled, God struck them all dead in a cenain valley. About
fight days or more after, when their bodies were corrupted, the

prophet Ezekiel, the son of Bazi, haj^penin^ to pass that way, at the
sight of their buiies wept ; whereupon God said to hira, GaH to theni,

Ezekiel, and I will restore tliem to tiff. And accordingly on tlie

prophet's call they all arose, and lived several years after ; but they
retained the colour and stench of dead corpses as long at, thty lived,

and the clothes chey wore changed as blct';k aa pitch, whi'-h 0[Ui.lities

they tr;ln^mitted to their posterity. As to the number of ther*e

Israeliiei- the comraentatoi-s are uml a«reea ; they who reckon least

say they were 3000, and they who reckon most, jo,ooo. This storv

fceems to have lieeu t,-ken from Ezekiel'tt vision of the resurrection i^f

dry bones.
" Some of the Mohammedaji writers will have Ezekiel to have been

one of the jmlges of Israel, and to have succeeded Othoniel the son

of Caleb. They aUo call this prophet Jbn a,l ajuz, or the s<m nf tke

^Id ujoht'tn, because tliey say his mother obtained him by her prayers

in her old agf-.'"

—

Sale, Jaidhnidin^ Yakya, etc

This is another instajtce of '.he failure of thn Qur.in to confirm the

teacbiag of the ''former Scriptures." The purpose of Muhainmad iu

relating this story appears in the exhortation of tlie next verse.

MuBlims must not fear death; lest they be ])URisbcd with death and
dis^nace.

(244j Fight for the religion of Ood. (See notes on vers. 190 and 191.)

Fodwell regaiii^b the e.xhoriation of tliese verses as hnvin^j special

reference to tise coming -slru^^gle witli the people of Madina. V/e

think the j-urp'ose of Mxiham-uad had a much wider range, lie

certainly ha-i special reference to the contlici with the Makkans in

tho exhortations of vers. 191-193- All hi-; teaching concerning; the

Qiid"*. nnd tiie pil^'rimage, all his legi.3lation for the company of the

iHilhful, points to the conquest of Arabia. r,ik1 the establishment 01

liilani throughout ii-. bounds by the ssvord.

(iii5) H Ao in hi thai wiU lend, >i-i\; i.e *'by contributing towards

the establishment of his true religion."

—

Sale.
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on good usury ? verily he will double it unto him mani-
fold

; for God contracteth and oxtendeth his hand as he
pleaseth, and to him shall ye return. (246) Hast thou

not considered the assembly of the children of Israel,

after th^ fiuie of Moses; when they saijd unto their prophet

Samuel, Set a kino- over ns, that we may fight for the

religion of GoD. The iirophtt answered, If }'e are enjoined

to go to war, will ye be near refusing to fight ? They
answered, And what should ail us that we should not

fight for the religion of God, seeing we are dispossessed of

our habitations and d-^prived of cur children ? J5ut -srhen

they were enjoined to go to war, they turned back, except

a few of them: and God knew the -ungodly. (247) And
their prophet said unto them. Verily God hach set, Tahit,

king over you : they aaswerod How shall he reign over

us, seeing we are more worthy of the kingdom than he,

neither is he possessed of great riches?* Samuel said,

Yerily Gou ha.th chosen hint before you, and liaih caused

him to increase in knowledge and stature, for God giveth

his kingdom unto wliom lie pleaseth , Goi> is bounteous

(246) That ve may Jk/ht fw the religion of God. Tna children of

Israel saiij, " Wp will nuve a kiiij*; over us: thai we a)«o maybe
like all the natl< n^ ; aiid that our king may judge us, and go o"t

before us, and tight onr battles" (i Sam. yiii. 19, 20).

T)ie garbled rendering of Isiaelitish history iji this verse and thof-e

I'rillowmg illustrate? at once Muhammad's i'^'iionince of the. Bible

Bcory, and his imscriipiiJous ada]>tdtion of Jewish tradifciou to the

purposes of liiri propKetie ambitiou. Oraiitiiig that he was un-

acquainted wilh the Srnpture narrative, and that he was depeudent

for Ilia irilorniatioTi nu Jewisli tradition, I usnnot see h-jw he can be

fairly exonerated Iroju the charge of delibc':^ate imposition here.

Sejinir U'c ar-' JUjioisesaeil, <t-c. The con>r>ieniator.s refate ,1 story in

illustration of tliis pa-xsaj^e to the effect that God, on aci'ount of tlieii

defectuju f;om the true faith, permitred Goliath lo invade tlieir

country, and to (iestruy their haoitatious, aud carry thfir children

uiUj captivily.

(247) Ana theAr proj'h't. Tiie name of thin" prophet \z not :,'iven

m the original. Some coamientat'TS think he w'as tshniiili (t^:inniel'l:

other?, thyt Joshua va referred to; and others, thai his iion^e.waa

ShiriMi'uL— Tafiir-i-[ianf.

Tali/' SauL
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aud wise. f248) And tL<?ir picplic-t said unto tlieia, Verily

the sign of hr- kin^dojji shall be, that the ark shall come

unto you: ihe^eiu shall be traaquillily from your LOR-D,

and tlie relics which >inve been left by the family of

Moses and tlie family of Aaron : tlie angels shall bring it.

Vorilv this shall ])e a sicru unto you. if ye l»elieve,

u 1 •

II (249) And when Taliit departed with his soidieri ii«

snid, Venly Gou will prove you by the river ; for he wao

(24S; Tlif -noh of his kivad'im. cfcc. Cijinp<trV tlii3 stnry wiih the

Biblical a<;oount ;^r Sam. «.bap. xi.)

The arlf. Arabic ci,V-Uli = Copii^" Hebrew Hiri. "Thi^ ark,

says Jalaluddm, cotitained tlie ima^iL'S of the prophets, and was
uent down I'lom heaven to AAanx^ aad nt length caTue. to ihe Israelites,

who pur iTreat cuntiueiite therein, aii'i continually carried it in the
front of their army, till it was taken by the Aiimlekitos. But on
fhis occasion the angois brought it back, in tiie si^^ht of all tlie people,

^.^lI piacf-d it at the feet of TiWt, who wp8 thereupon tm^'niinouelj''

acknowledged tor vhfcir king.

"This relation seeui- to li.ive- arisen from some imperfect tradition

of tlie taking an(l m-udihg back t-Le aik by the Philistines."

—

Sale.

Tranquillity. Arabic ij^^, S,ee Rc.dwell's note in loco.

Alt > Feuric?'s Dictionary and Glossary of th^; Kor4u under /

^' Ti anfjmi, ily. That i.s, because of the ^reat conlidence the Ipraelites

jlaceit m it, na\-ing won several battles Ly its miiaculoue asriitance.

1 imagine, however, that the Arabic word SaklniU, which siguihee

traiiquUlity or 'security of vnnd, and is go understood by the com-
menratore, may not improbably U'.ean ihe dieine presence or glcn/y

wtiich used to appesr on the- ark, and which the Jews expressed hy
the same word, Sh-xhiruiL"—Saie.

Th- rdic-%. "These were tlte shoes and rod of Moses the mitre
of Aaron, a. pot oi' 11.anna, and the broken pieces of the two tables of

the iciv'."

—

S.jle, .hiidluddr::

Tki an-jeii oitoil bring it. The author of the Notes an the Roman
Urdu C^nriin points out that these angels were ''two niilch kiu( :"

A'ikJuI Qddir .-avs the an^^els drove ihe kine.

(•249'' irod Will proi' you by the rivvr. Tii^? story of Saul is here
oi'nfoundHfi with that of Gideon (com-o. Judges vii.), and with David's

conflict with Goliath i And vit thit ridiculous jumble is declared

below ('252) to be lehearteii by Go^'. uuto Muuanimtid " with tnjth."

Is it possible 10 believe Muhammad .<;i;icert; and contir.iously truthful

while making a statement like this? He must have received his

information lespectui;? Israeli'.ish history from the Jews or Jewish
converts to Lal:im, eithei .iirectiv, or, as is more piob.ible, indirectly.

How i uiild iie imagine liiat he bad received it by a divine revelation?

T conftiss mv entire inability tc. reconcile such facts wiih any theory

o" iifvljuciuation or seIf-decep<ion.
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drinketh thereof shall not be on my side (but he who shall

not taste thereof he shall bo on my side), except he who
drinketh a draught out of his hand. And they drank

thoreof, except a few of them. And when they had passed

the river, he and those who believed with him, tiiey said,

We have no strength to-day, against Jalut and his forces.

But they who considered that they should meet God at

the resiirrection said, How often hath a small army dis-

comtited a great one, by the will of God ! and God is with

those who patiently persevere. (250) And when they

went forth to battle against Jalut and his forces, they said.

O Lord, ponr on us patience, and confirm oar feet, and

help us against the unbelieving people. (251) Therefore

thoy discomfited them, by the will of God, and David slew

JiUut. And God gave him the kingdom and wisdom, and

taught him his will: and if God had not pr.':vcuted men,

the one by the other, verily the earth had been corrupted
;

but God is beneficent towards his creatures. (252) These

are the signs of God : we rehearse them unto thee with

truth, and thou art surely one of those who have been sent

by God.

I (253) These are the apoailos ; we have preferred some thirp

of them before others ; some of them hath GoD spoken

unto, and hath exalted the degree of others of them. And
we gave unto Jesus the sou of Mary manifest signs, and

strengthened him with the holy spirit. And if God had

(251) And God . . . taught him his •mil. "Or what he %'Uo.sed to

teach liirn. 1 ahya most rationally understands hereby the divine

revelations wiiich David received froju God ; but Jaldiuddiu, the

art of makintj coats ol lu-dl (which the MuhaniuiadaTis helieve was

ilirit prophet's peculiar trade) aud the knowleage of the language of

bird^.'"

—

^iile.

('252) Thoiiart sv-rebj . . . sent by God. Look at thi,-, fclaijiut'iit in

the light r>'i ;iiy note ou [249).

(253) Jrsuithe son of Mo/ri;. " Chriiit was, wi^^h Woh.immeil, the

^Tcateit of prophets. He had ilio power of svoikiug nurack-s ; be

spoke ixi liis cradle ; he made a bird out of clay, lie could Ljive 9i£<ht

to the bl'.n.l, and even rause the ilead to life. He. is the Word^iTO-

coeding from Cod ; his name is the Messiah. lUuslrioas in tins

world aud iii tht next, and one of those who have near access to God.
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SO pleased, they who came after those apodlcs would not

have contended among themselves, after manitest signs

had l)eon shown unto them. But they fell to variance
;

therefore some of them believed, and some of thein believed

not; and if GOD had so j)leased, they would not liave con-

tended among themselves: but GoD doth wiiat he will

~'
II (254) O true belitivers, give ulinft of that which we

have bestowed unto yuu, before the day cometh wherein

there shall be no merchandising, nur friendship, nor in-

tercession. The infidels are unju.=;t doers. (255) Goo

!

there is no God but he; the living, the self-subsisting

:

neither slumber nor sleep selzeth him ; to him bdongeth

whatsoever is in ho? veu, and on earth. Who is he that

' He is strengthened by the Holy Spirit,' for so Mohanuned, in more
than one passage, calls the Angel Gabriel."

—

R. Bosworth Smith, Mo-
/lammed and Mohaw we'lanisi/i, p. 271, second edition.

But that which, beyoud all question, exalis Jesus above all the pro-

phets of Islam, Muliammad hiruseli' not being excepted, is his ninless-

''itss. Both ihe Quran and the Sunnat attribute a sinful character

to all tiie prophets excepting Jesus, who appfurs rverywhere as being

ub,<olutcly immaculate. Hk is the Sinless Pkophet of Islam.
JFith the holy spirit. " It is clear that nt a. later period at least, if

not from the first, Mahomet confounded O'abriel witli liie Holy Ghost.

The idea may have arisen from .some kucH misapprehejision a.i the

following :---Maiy conceived Jesus by tJie poM'er of the Holy Glirst

which ov«rshai1owed her. But it was Gabriel who visited Marv to

:innounce the cunceptioii oi the Saviour. Tlie Holy Ghost was, there-

fore, another name for Gabriel. We need hardly wonder at this

ignorance, wiieii Mahomet seems to have believed thac C'liristians

lield Mary to be the tliiid person in the Trinity."

—

Muir's Life of
Mahomet, new editioTi, p. 47, note. See also notes on ver. '86

27"^// fell at variance. "I'he allusion is tu the variona sects into

which the followers of former " apostles " became divided, 'i'iiis was
in accordance with the will of God. Ji would seem that God willed

that the followers of Muhanimad ihould be no exception ;n this

respect.

(254) CiiB oJms. See notes on vers. 42, T09, and 214.

(Sf).*)) Cod ! there is no God. (Sec. "This veise contaiiis a magmfi-
cent deocriptioti of the divine majesty ami providen>-,e ; but it mast
not be supposed the translation coraes up to the dignity of the ori-

ginal. This passage is jiisLly admired hy the Miihammadans, who
recite it in tlieii piayei-s ; and some uf them wear it about them,
engtaveH on an agate or other precions stone.''

—

SaU.
This verse is called the ' Ayat vl Kurs'i, or 7'/ie T/irone verse, and

is frefjuently used by Muslims in prater. The Misltqdt ul Masohili,
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can intercede- with him, but through his good pleasure ?

Jle knoweth that wliich is past, and that which is to conie

unto them, and they shall not comprehend anythiu-,' of his

knowledge, but so far as he pleacioth. His throne is ex-

tended over heaven and earth, and the preservatiou of both

is no burden unto him. He is the high, the mighty.

(256) Let there be no violence in religion. Xow is right

direction manifestly distinguished from deceit : whoever

therefore shall deny Taghiit, and believe in God, he shall

surely take hold on a strong handle, which shall not be

bi-oken ; God is he who heareth and seeth. (257) G(U) is

the patron of those ^^ho believe ; he shall lead them out of

darkness into light : but as to those who believe not, their

(Matthews' tHition, vol. i. p. 203) lecords the followinLr tracUtiou con-
cerning Ji :

— "All Ibn AIju '^I'alib said, ' I hoani ilie }nopliet say in

the pulpit, ''Ihat person wlio repeats 'Ayat nl Kurd after every
prayer, notliing prevents liini eniering into p.-iradiit but life ; and
whoever A'a,yii 'Ayat nl Kurbi. wlieu iie goes to hi,s 1)edclianii»er, God
will keep him in safety, his houi^e, find the honse of hi> neigbbour." '

'

His Ihropc. " Tliis throne, in Arabic called Kursi, is by tbe Mu-
Lamjnadans supposed to be Gou's tribunal or seat of jusli.'p, being
jilaced under that other called til Arsh, which lliey say is his impe-
rial throne. The Kursi allegoricaily signifies the divine providence,

which Husiainti and governs the heaven' and tin- eaith, and is infi-

nitely above buinau comprehension.'

—

iSale.

This i,';, wjthi.ut doubt, one of the grande&t verses of the Quidn.
It? place ill the te.xt does not set m natural. It sounds more iiiie one
of the impassioned effusions of the preacher of Makkah than the uller-

aiice of tile Madina politician.

(256) N'o violence in relufion. "This passage was porticulaily

directed to some of Muhammad's first proselytes, who baying .sons

that had been brought up in idolatry or Judaism, would oblige them
to emitrace Muhajumadism bj^ force."— ^'0/1?, Jaldladdin.

There ih r.n apparenl contradiction between this verse and verses igi -

193 and .'44of ibi.s obapter. The comment ot Jahiluddin given by .Sale

as quottid bere alVoiels a key lo reconciliation. It was still jjoliiic 10

exercise niodei'ati<..n at Madma, but being at war v ith the ]Makkan.«,

and antidpatiug tbe coming conflict with the unbelievers elsewhere,

the Muslinis'weie incited- 10 "fight for tbe religion of God." This

warfare was for tlie present ostensibly in self-defence, but the war-

riors were being educated for a career of conquest m tbe not distant

future.

Tdfjh'&t. " This woiil properly signities an idol, or whatever is

woT.shipped besides God—particularl} the two idols of tbe Makkajis,

al Lat and al Uziia ; and also the devil, or any seducer.'— (S'a^f
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patrons are Ta^'liut ; tliey sViall lead them fj-om tiie light

into darknesi; they sJiall be ihe coinpanious of fieU-iire,

they ?hali remain therein for ever.

^ 3 i| (258) Hast thou not consi'lf^n^J Lim \v}io dispmeJ Aviih

Abraham concorniDp; his LoTtn, bpcar.ic God had "iven

luin the kingdom ? When Abraham said, My Lord is he

who giveth life and killetli ; he answered. I ;^ive life and

1 kill. Abraham said, Voiily (Job l)iinge(li ilie sun from

the east, now do thou bring it from t)ie west. Whereupon
the infidel was confounded : for Cod directeth not the un-

godly people. (250) Or kast thov not conHidnred how he

behaved mIio jiassed liy a city which had been destroyed,

even to lier foundation.- ? He said, How shall Gou ([iiiekeu

this cily. after she h^ith beeTi dead ? And God caused hiin

to die foi' an hundred years, and afterwards raiscl h^m Lo

life. And God said, How long hast thou tari'ied licit '! Ho

answei'ed^ A day, or part of 3 day. God said. Nay, ib )u

hast tamed l.cre a hundred years. Now look on th\ food

and thy dnnk, they are not yet conupted ; and look on

thine ays : and ihis lu'Vi- u/e done that we might make thee

a sign unto men. Anti luoh' on the bones of ikine ass. how

(258) Eim who. disputed xcith Abrahavi. " Tiii« wiia ISiimroul, who,

as the comiueriLators Miy, to prove his povcr of lite .and dexLli by

ocular ilemonstratiuii, caudeil two men to be bron^lit bcl'ire Imn ah

the sfiTue tiiiu, oue of vrhoiii he 8l>'W omi saveil the otlier alive. As
to this tyrauL'.s per.-.eciitiL.n of Abiaimni, see chap. xxi. (ver-,. .52-70;,

and tlie iintes ihi-.Teon."— Sale.

(259) JTf vho passeil by a c'l/, dc. "The person liere meant was
Uzair or Ezni, who ridiii;.; on an asB hy the ruins of Jerusalem, after

it had >)een (iestroyeij by the Cbal(le;ujs, uoiibted in his mind by

what mc-ans God could rai.sfe the city and its inhabitanl.s again
;

whereupon God cansed )dni to die, and he remained iu that condliigii

Cfu- Imndred vears ; at tlie end of which God restored him to life,

and he found a basket of ligs and a cinse of wine he had with hiui

not ill iht; least .--pi-iled or corrupted ; buthi.^ ass was dead, the bones

only Jvinaiiiin^, and these, while the prc^phet looked on, -,v(.re i.iised

an'l ilothed with He.sh becoming an a-s again, which beiuL; inspired

with life, began immediately to bny {Jala'U'Ulln, Yahya). Tliis

apocryphal f^toty may perhaps have laken its rise from Neheniicih'a

viewing of ttie ruins of Jerubaleni" (Nrh. ii.^i

—

iiale.

The Quiiin is' here agaiu at variance with i\\ti facts of Jewjsh
hislurv.
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we raise tlicm, and afterwards clotlip. Uirm wit.h fl.>sh. And
when this was shown unto liiin, In; said, I know thai (?0D

is able to do all thnigs. (2G0) And when Abraham said,

O I.,ORD, show me how thou wilt raise th(! dead
; God said,

J3ost thou not yet believe ? He answered, Yea, but / a.s/c

tim that my heart may rest at e;ise. ( JoD said, Take there-

fore four birds, and divide them , then lay a part of them
on every mountain ; then call tbern, and they shall come
swiftly unto thee: and know lliat Ciui> is mighty and wise. _ o,>

II (261) The similitude of tliose who lay out their sub- J^ 4
'

stance, for advancing the jehL,non of God, is as a grain of
corn which produceth seven ears, and in every ear an

hundred grains ; for God givetli twofold unto whom he

pleaseth : God is bounteous and wise. (2G2) They who
lay out their substance for the religion of God, and
afterwards follow not what they Iiavc so laid out by
re])roaches or mischief, they shall have their reward

with their Lord ; upon them shall no fear come, neither

shall they be grieved. (2{)3) A fair speech and to for-

give is better than alms followed by mischief. God is

(2(50) i%oiv me how thou wilt raise the dunl. " The occasion nt' iliiB

request of Abraham is .said to have Ijeeii on u doubt proposed to liiiu

by the devil, in human form, liow it was ])i)ssibleior l)ie several parts

of the corpse of a nnui which lay on the seashore, and had been jinrlly

devoured by the wild beasts, the bird?, and the fish, to be brought
together at the resurrection."

—

i'ale.

Talcefour birds and divide thtm. "These birds, according to the

commentators, were an eagle (a dove, say otliers), a peacock, a raven,

and a cock, which Abraham bUt t,0 2>ieces, auci mingled their llesh and
leathers together, or, as some tell us, pounded alt in a mortar, and
dividing the mass into four part? laid iheni on so many mountains,

but kept the heads, which lie ha I prescTved wJiole, in liis hau<\

Then he called them each by tlieir name, aiid immediately one ]>art

flew to the other, till they all recovered their first shape, and then

came to be joined to tlieix respective heads.

"This seems to be 'aken from Abraham's sacrifice of birds men-
tioned by Moses (Gen. XV.), with some additional circum:^tances."

—

iSale^ Jaldluddin, Abdul Qddlr.

(262) Reproaches or 'tirUchief ; i.e., either by reproaching the person

whom they have relieved with what they have done for him, or by
exposing his poverty to his prejudice."— iSale, Jaldluddin.

See notes on vers. 42, loy, and 214.

2 B
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rich and merciful. (264) true believers, ?i,akc not your

alms of uone effect by reproaching or mischie.t, a^ he who
layeth out what he hath to appear unto men to give alms,

and believeth not in GoD and the last day. The likeness

of such a cue is as a flint covered with earth, on which

a violent rain falleth, and leaveih it hard. Tney cannot

prosper in anything which they have gained, for God
directeth not the unbelieving people. (265) And the

likeness of those who lay out their substance from a desire

to please God, and for an establishment for their souls, is

a? a garden on a hill, on which a violent rain falleth, and

it bringeth fortli its fruita twofold; and if a violent rain

falleth not on it, yet the dew falleth thereon: and GoD
sceth that winch ye do. (266) Doth any of yon desire to

have a garden of palm-trees and vines, through which

rivers flow, wherein ye may have all kindfi of fruits, and

that he may attain to old age, and have a weak offspring ?

then a violent fiery wind shall strike it, so that it shall be

burned. Thus Gou decbreth his signs unto you, that ye

n, 7 may consider.

^
II (267) O true believers, bestow ah>is of the good things

which ye have gained, and of that which we have pro-

'juced for you out of the earth, and choose not the bad

thereof, to givp it in nlws, such as ^v'e would not accept

yourselves, otherwitse than by connivance : and know that

God is rich and worthy to be praised, (268) Tiie devil

threateneth you with poverty, and comniandelli you

filthy eovetousnes.s ; b\it God promiseth you pardon from

(2G(i) A garden of yahn-Lreis, d-c. "This gaviien la an fiiibleiii of

aluis given out ol' hypocrifiy or attendcil with reiiioaclics, whidi
periili, f,u(l will bi; ol no service hereal'tfir to the j^ivti","- Me, .hUAi-

udJin.

{HM) Olhijrv'int ihun by oonnwance. "That is. tin ha^iiip; some
aineruls na'l« by thr seller of .su''.!i goixis, e.itlicr by abateiijuiit of this

yuico, or giviug Bomethiriir else to the buyer to make up fli« vilne.''

—Sale.

(2G8) The devil threcUeneth . . hitl God jiromisftli. Sat;iii deters

from i,'iviu..,' by &ngf,'e.stiiiL,' possible poverty, ^lod etiL'our.i'.'Ci i.o give

by tliu promise oi pardou and salvation, t'onipure ver 2/L injra.
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himself and abundance : Ctod is bounteous and wise.

(2t'>9) He ^'iveth AviisJom unto whom he ph^aseth ; and he

imlo whom wisdom is given hath voceived mucli good: but

none will consider, except the loise ot heart. (270) And
whatever alms ye shall give, or whatever vow ye shall vow,

vei'ily God knuweth it ; but the ungodly shall have none

to help f/wm. (271) If ye make your alms to appear, it

is Well; but if ye conceal thorn, and give them unto the

poor, this will be better for you, and will atone for your

sins ; and God h well informed of that which ye do.

(272) The direction of them belongeth not unto thee; but

God directeth whom lie pleaseth. The good that ye shall

give in alms shoJl redound unto yourselves ; and ye aliall

not give unless out of desire of seeing the fnce of God.

j^iid AAhat good thing ye shnll give in alm^, it shall

be repaid you, and ye shall not be treated unjustly
;

(273) unto the poor who are wholly employed in fighting

for the religion of God, and cannot go to pnd fro on the

earth; whom the ignorant man thinketh rich, because of

(271) If you, mnli" your ahns to appear, it 'is well. This contradicts

tliii leaching of our Ldrd (Matt. vi. 1-4). ThcMvhole ol' Mulifiratiiad's

exhortation in these veises (271-274) is based upon tljR idea that

almsgiving is profitaMe both in this wovld and the world to com«.

As an additional motive, he condoims and thereby encoiiraj^cs tiiat

human pride which iw \Nilling to pi^ c for the wake of the rfputation

lor liberality acquired thereby.

Jf ye conceal them . . , this will he hc'4er for yov.. This translation

agrees with that of Abdul Q4dii, the Tafsir Husunni, and the Tajslr-

i-Iiaufi. This part of the exhortation is then in aj^eemi-Tit with that

ol Matt. vi. 1-4. Both public piving and private ch.inty are com-
mended. See al.^o ver. 274.

l!ut Kodwell translates this clause thus :
" Do ye conceal tl>em

and f^ivo them to tlie pooc '? This, too, will be of aiivimtage to you.''

Abdul Q<^dir paraphifibPK the ver.se tbas; "If you make your

alms to appy'iv, it- •?• well, fo-r otlier.=t wiH be encouraged to ^nve ; but

if ^on conceal them, if in b.>tter, becnus-^ the poor will not bii made
aohanied l>y expo.^in^ their poverty"

Will afi/iie/ur ipitr dnn. This sentiment contradicts the te.-.ching

of the Bible, tliat " without shedding "t blood there is no remission."

('•?72) Vc shall not. give miless, 6:c. ; i.e., "for t,he sake of a reward

hereafter, and not for any worldly consideration.'' -/Sa^,

(273) The poor wholly employed in fiqhtiiMj (hop notes on ver. 195).

H re we observe that Muhammad's exhortations to the performance
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their iiKuU'.st)' : tiioii shalf kiiAw- liieni l)y this mark, they

ask not men with iiiifjoriunity ; and what good ye shall

give in alms, verily GoD knowcth it.

KuBA.
(j (!i74) They whe distribute alms of their substance

I) -5J night and day, m private and in public, shall have their

reward witli the Lokd, on them shall no fear come,

neither shall they be grieved. (275) They who devour

usury shall not arise fram the dead, but as he ariseth

whom Satiipi ha^h infectt'd by a touch: this shall happen

to tJiiVi bf'cuusi; they say, Truly selling is buu as usury

:

and yet CJod hath permitted selling and forbidden usury.

He theret'oi e who when there coiueth unto him an admoni-

tion from 1 lis Lord abstaineth /ro?7fc usurp for ^he future,

shall have what is past forgiven him, and his aiiair be-

longeth UDto God. liut whoever returneth to usury, they

shall be the compai-'oiis of hell-fivQ, they shall continue

therein forevei. (276j God shall take his blessing from

usury, and shall increase alms : for God loveth no infidel,

or ungodly person. (277) But they who believe and ao

that which is right, and observe the stated times of prayer,

and pay their legnl alms, they shall have their reward

of religious duty were closely connected with his scheme for political

advancement.
Their modesty. If ever this virtue belonged to a ghdzi or Muslim

warrior, it has lont; since been suppltmted by the nioefc impudent an
cruel audacity.

(274) See notes on ver. 271.

(275) Whom Sctan hath infected; viz., '*Iike demonvxcs or pos-

sessed p'jrsous ; tiiat i«, in gieat horror and distraction of mind, and
convulsive agitation of bodj .'''—Sale.

Usury is one of the seventeen kabira or great sins. Hughe.s' liotcs

on Muhammadanism, p. 139.
Shall have what is past forgiven. Repentance thus atones for past

pin. Tins, again, contradicts the teaching of the " former Sci''ptures."

Tlie Tiifsir-i-KauJi, while recognising the above as a possible inter-

pretation, prefers another, viz., that those whc had borrowed money
before the il.\te of the prohibition of usury, are hereby relieved from
the responsibility of payment of interest on their debts. This is

ex post Jacio law of a kind scarcely creditable to I.sldni. And yet.

tl)is interpretation seems to be borne out by the exhortation of ver.

278.

(277) See aotes on vers. 3-5, 37, 38, and 177.
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with their Lord : there shall come no fear on them, neither

shall they be grieved. (278) true believers, fear God,

And remit that whicli remaineth of usury, if ye really

believe
; (279) but if ye do it not, hearken unto war,

which is declared against you from God and his apostle

:

yet if ye repent, ye shall have the capital of your money.

Deal not unjustly with others, and ye shall not be dealt

with unjustly. (280) If there be any debtor under a diffi-

culty of i)ayin(j his debt, let his creditor wait till it be easy

for him to do it ; but if ye remit it as dims, it will be

better for you, if ye knew it. (281) And fear the day

wherein ye shall return unto God; then shall every soul

be paid what it hath gained, and they shall not be treated

unjustly. 3,

)l (282) O true believers, when ye bind yourselves one K 7

to the other in a debt for a certain time, write it down

;

and let a writer write between you according to justice,

and let not tlie writer refuse writing according to what

God hath taught him ; but let him write, and let him

who oweth the debt dictate, and let him fear God hia

Lord, and not diminish auglit thereof. But if he who

oweth the del*i be foolish, or weak, or be not able

to dictate himself, let his agent dictate according to

equity ; and call to witness two witnesses of your neigh-

(278) Rev,ti •lud which remaineth- i.e., "the interest due before

usury was pixtliibited. For this some of MuhjiuiiUiid's followers

exacted of their debtors, supposing iJiey lawfully might."

—

Sale^

Juldluddin. See also note on \er. 275.

(280) IVait till it be east/ for him, dc. This regulation does great

credit to Muhammad, and is yet carried out in practice iiy many of

his followers.

(281) Ami fear ih^ day, dr. "The fear rather than the love of

God is the spur of Isldni."

—

I'oole in Introduction to Lane's Selections

from the Koran, p. Ixxx.

(282) His agent. "Whoever mana^^'os his nfT.iir^!, whether his

father, heir, guardian, or inierjireter."

—

Salf., Jah'tluddin.

A man and two women. Another illustration of the Muslim esti-

mate of woman She is but half a man ! A n.aii, too ignorant to

dictate an article of agreement, may still V,o equal to any two women,
however intelligent; for "if one of those wfuxen bhould mistake, the

other of them will cause her to recollect !

"



CHAP. II.] ( 390 ) [SIPAR/ in.

houri/ifj men ; but if there bo not two men, let there he a

man and two women of those whom ye shall choose for

witnesses : if one of those women should mistake, the

other of them will cause her to recc>llect. And the wit-

nesses shall not refuse, whensoever they shall be called.

And disdain not to write it down, be it a large debt, or be

it a small one, until its time of jiayment : this will be more

just in the siirht of (ioD, ami more right for bearing wit-

ness, and more eiwy, that ye may not <ioubt. But if it be

a present bargain which ye transact between yourselves,

it shall be no crime in you, if yt) write it not down. And
takr- witnesses when ye sell one to the otlier, and let no

harm be done to the writer, nor to the witness; which ii

.' e do, it will surely be injustice in you: and fear God,

and GoT) will instruct you. for Gor knoweth nil things.

(283) Ana if ye be on a journey, and find no writer, let

pledges be taken : but if one of you trust the other, let

him who is trusted return what he is trusted with, and

fear God his LoRn. ^And conceal not the testinicaiy, iur

he who concealeth it hath surely a wicked h^ari : God
knowetli that which ye do.

8 il (284) Whatever is in heaven and on earth i.-s Gon's

;

and whether ye manifest that which is in your minds, or

conceal it, God will call you to account for it, and will

forgive whom he pleaseth, and will punish whom he

pleaseth, for God is almighty. (285) The apostle be-

lieveth in that which liaiii been sentrcown unto him from

(283) Reti'rn what he is truxted v)iih.. Forhids a breac'u of trust

and fill embezzlemeut.— 7'((/srr(-/?(j"7t.

{2h4) Whet.'ttT ye marojst that wi.idi is in your mi'iids, d:c. Abdul
Qiidir eajs tliat on hi^arin^ tbese words, one of the Gompani(»;i.s said

that this copiniaiid was exceedingly difficult to perform, -wlicreupon

the following' two verses vere reve;iled. Ho nnderstaud.s tlie>e. vetoes

as mitigalirii,' in S'une degree the rigour of Uii-', corumand. Modern
Muslims gtm-ialK a>n'.e that thouj^hus of evil ordy acquire a moral
character by their inanifestaiion in word or deed.

Will forgive, wlio'fn l:<^ plcftiseth, i'ardon of sm hce dcpenao on the

vsill of God uloup, Ciiiipare notes (>n vers. 271 and 275.
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his Lord, and tho faitliful also. Every onp of them be-

lioveth in GoB, and his angels, and his scriptures, and liis

apostles : we make no distiuctioii at all between his

ajtostles. And tliey say, We have heord, and do obey,
we implore thy mercy, O Lokd, for unto thee must wo
return. (286) GoD will not force any soul beyond its

(japacity : it shall have the good which it gaineth, and it.

shall suffer t?ie evil which it gaineth, O Lord, punish us

not if we forget or act sinfully : O Lord, lay not on us a

burden like that which thou hast laid on those who have

been before us ; neither make us, Lord, to bear v;hat

we have not strength to bear, but be favourable unto us,

and spare us, and be merciful unto us. Q'hou art our

patron, help us therefore against the unbelieving nations.

(285) We make no dtstinrlion at all between hi.< apostles. This veree

contradictB vei. 253 and chap. xvii. 57.
" But this, say tlie MnhaiunifulaTis, the Jews do, who receive Moses,

hut reject Jesus ; imd titr ( 'hiiKtiMus, who receive botli those prophets,

but reject Muhaniui; ; - .>k.V, JixUilndditi,

(286) A burden liLt (k which thou hiist laid on ihoiie who, rtc.

" That is, oil tlie JewH, who, as ilie CLunmentiitors t-ell us, were ordered

to kill a man by way of atoiieineut, tagive one-fourth of their nub-

stance in ahiiK, and to r.n\. olT an unclean ulcerous parr, and were for-

bidden to eat iat, or aninialrt that divide the hoof, and were obliged

to observe Ihe bnldiath, and oth«T pariiculars wherein the Muhamma-
dans are at, liherty."

—

Sale, Jaldluddin^ Yahya.
See note on ver. 284.

Abdul Qadirpayw, "Cod appruvi'd of this prayer anil acc(>pied it.

This coniniaud no longer rents heavily upon us, so that the thou^dits

of the heart are no longer taken into account, and sins of carelessuess

are forgiven !

"

The Qur4n, then, seems to be responsible ""or the general iiisenci-

bility of Muslitns to sin, and especially to siuinl states of the In^arf.

The doctrine of personal holinc^f-.s is alike foreign to the Qunln and

the experience of the followers of Isldm.

PRIN 1 tl) a\ HAL! AN 1 VNIi, HANSON AM' CO.
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